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ECOLOGY OF SPONGE REEFS FROM THE
UPPER BATHONIAN OF NORMANDY

by T. J. PALMER and F. T. FURSICH

Abstract. Platychonia magna (d’Orbigny), a lithistid sponge previously regarded as a calcisponge (Cupulo

-

spongia magna), forms small bioherms in rocks of Upper Bathonian age (sub-zone of Clydoniceras hollandi),

at Saint-Aubin-sur-Mer on the Normandy coast. In addition to the main frame-builder, four subsidiary faunal

groups are preserved. These are: (i) encrusting organisms which attached to the sponge fronds and gave the

reef additional strength; (ii) byssate and pedically attached filter-feeding nestlers; (iii) vagile strollers which

predated, scavenged, or grazed; (iv) borers. The encrusters may be further subdivided into a low diversity

assemblage on the upper sides of the Platychonia fronds, and a high diversity assemblage on their undersides.

The reefs are envisaged as having grown in the lower photic zone, below normal wave-base but above that

reached during storms. The fauna and habitat of the reefs are compared with those of Upper Jurassic lithistid

sponge reefs in southern France and Germany, and with those of Middle and Upper Jurassic sponge

accumulations in Great Britain.

The Platychonia magna fronds underwent early diagenetic loss of their original hyaline silica skeleton,

together with early lithification of the fine sediment which permeated their canals after death. This appears

to be a common occurrence in fossil lithistids.

There are two localities in the Upper Bathonian of the region north-west of Caen, Normandy,
where the sponge widely referred to as C. magna d’Orbigny forms in situ patch reefs. The best

known of these localities is at Saint-Aubin-sur-Mer, where excellent exposure of the sponges in

the low cliff at the west end of the village allow detailed examination. The other locality is on the

foreshore just east of Luc-sur-Mer, 4 km east-south-east of Saint-Aubin. Exposure and preservation

of the sponge bodies here, however, is inferior to that at Saint-Aubin, and the work for this account

has been restricted to the latter site. The stratigraphic horizon at which the reefs are developed

lies in the sub-zone of Clydoniceras hollandi. It is thus roughly equivalent to the bottom part of

the Forest Marble Formation of the Dorset coast (Arkell 1930).

The Normandy Upper Bathonian as a whole is largely developed as cross-bedded biosparites

(Fily 1978) containing a diverse fauna. Locally, more clayey and marly beds occur which also

contain a rich fauna. Commonly these beds overlie hardgrounds, and have been interpreted as

representing a relatively sudden deepening (and return to clastic sedimentation) after formation

of the hardground in shallow water (e.g. Fily 1974). Whilst this may indeed be part of the story,

the fine clastic sediment is always obviously pelleted when protected from compaction inside shells.

It is obvious that its accumulation has primarily been effected by the pelleting and baffling actions

of the extensive suspension feeding fauna immediately above the hardground, rather than solely

by fines settling out of suspension in deeper, quieter water.

The over-all nature of the fauna is entirely marine, and all major marine invertebrate groups

are represented. Algal oncoliths are also common. It seems clear that Upper Bathonian sedimenta-

tion took place beneath a relatively shallow, clear sea with good water circulation. This sea abutted

against the shore of the Armorican Massif to the south and west, but north-west of Caen there is

no evidence of significant clastic input from this or any other region during Upper Bathonian times.

The reef bodies at Saint-Aubin rest on cross-bedded biosparites with thin marl partings. They
are in turn overlain by cross-bedded biosparites (seen better above the reefs at Luc) which constitute

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 1, 1981, pp. 1-23, pis. 1-2.]
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CLIFF SECTION EAST OF THE FAULT

ST. AUBIN-SUR-MER, NORMANDY

6. Quaternary

5. Sponge reefs with intrareefal

sediment of clay and shell fragments

4. Interreefal sediment; more or less

winnowed flat -bedded clays with

varying amounts of shell debris;

locally becoming cross- bedded
biosparites with abundant Entalophora

annulosa in all stages of abrasion

3. Argillaceous shelly limestone

2. Argillaceous shell beds alternating

with hard shelly biosparites, some
discontinuous and some showing
cross -bedding. Capped by

discontinuous hardground.

1. Hardground capping cross- bedded
echinoderm biosparite

text-fig. 1 . Section through the lower part of the Upper
Bathonian, as seen east of the fault in the low cliff

at Saint-Aubin-sur-Mer, Calvados, France.

the Calcaire de Langrune. The sediments within the reef horizon are described more fully in the

next section. Text-fig. 1 shows the stratigraphic section through the reefs as seen at Saint-Aubin.

The whole of the Upper Bathonian of the Normandy coast constitutes a classic area of French

palaeontology. Many of d’Orbigny’s types came from there and from the inland exposures of the

same beds. The first full description of the sponges at Saint-Aubin, together with a list of many
of the associated fossils, was given by Eudes-Deslongchamps (1864). Subsequently, they have

received little attention in the literature. Mercier (1931) discussed the detailed stratigraphic

succession at Saint-Aubin and described the faulting which downthrows the sponge bodies to the

level of the foreshore at the west end of the cliff. His measured sections were figured in a later

work (Mercier 1932). More recently, Fiirsich and Palmer (1979) have used the section at Saint-Aubin

to interpret the form of the sponge reefs at Luc, and have discussed the effects of early diagenetic

compaction on the reefal and inter-reefal sediments. The only previous attempt to define the

environment in which the reefs grew has been that of Fily and Rioult (1978). They concluded

that the sponges could only grow in the sheltered troughs between submarine dunes at the edge

of the North Armorican carbonate platform.

The purpose of this paper is to describe the total invertebrate fauna of the sponge reefs, and to

discuss its distribution and ecology within the reef bodies. The differences between the sponge-reef

fauna and that of the underlying beds are also discussed, and comparison is made with other

Jurassic sponge reefs and their associated faunas. To our knowledge, this is the first Middle Jurassic

sponge reef to be so described.

GROWTH AND MORPHOLOGY OF THE REEF BODIES

Present-day and original form of the reef bodies

About a dozen sponge-reef bodies are exposed in the low cliff (Falaise du Catel) at Saint-Aubin,

over about 50 m between the west end of the concrete sea defences and a track down to the beach

through a cutting in the cliff. Their tops have been truncated and overlain by Quaternary deposits
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(text-figs. 1 and 2) but, just west of the track, a fault downthrows the reef bodies to the west, and
their tops and the overlying sediments can be seen. The individual reef bodies reach a height of
2-55 m. The most typical form has a pointed base in section, and expands upwards to a width of
2-4 m (text-fig. 2). Adjacent bodies usually join up at the top to form a more or less continuous

layer. It seems most likely that the growing reef bodies were elongate structures which have been

cut across by the section of the cliff.

The angle of expansion suggests that the reefs would have been rather unstable had they been

standing proud of the sea floor. It seems more likely that growth of each body was initiated at

one point, and that the colony expanded outwards as it grew up to keep pace with sediment

accumulation. In the latter stages of growth, the mature colonies must have joined up to form a

largely continuous meadow. A few of the bodies, however, do not expand upwards; they form
columns or broad-based mounds.

Sediment associated with the reef bodies

The sediment associated with the reefs falls into two categories: that between the individual sponge
fronds within a single reef body (the intra-reefal sediment), and that between adjacent reef bodies

(the inter-reefal sediment).

The intra-reefal sediment is largely composed of clay (PI. 1, fig. 1). It is apparently amorphous
and unbedded. However, where best protected from post-depositional compaction and disturbance

(e.g. inside fossils), it is entirely pelleted. The fine-grained clastic material in suspension was no
doubt concentrated into faeces and pseudofaeces by the suspension feeders in the reef. In this

compacted form it then settled out in the slack-water micro-environments amongst the sponges.

Indeed this self-sedimentation of the reef (cf. the same phenomenon in modern oyster reefs— see

Lund 1957), may have been a frequent cause of death amongst the sessile interstitial fauna. Within

the intra-reefal mud are myriads of shell fragments and whole shells, of which micromorphic
brachiopods are the best-preserved single category (see below).

text-fig. 2. The sponge reefs in the low cliff at Saint-Aubin-sur-Mer. Adjacent reef bodies have

grown upwards and outwards as sediment has accumulated around them and have eventually

coalesced.
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The inter-reefal sediment is more varied than that within the sponge bodies, depending on the

amount of winnowing it has undergone. It varies from a fairly pure clay with abundant bioclastic

fragments, through a clay-rich limestone, to pure biosparite. Bedding is usually planar and poorly

to moderately developed in the more clay-rich lithologies (text-fig. 2), but well developed (planar

or cross-bedded) in the biosparites. The bioclastic material that makes up these thin planar or

thicker lensoid units in the inter-reefal sediment is largely made up of the fronds of erect bryozoans

(PI. 1, fig. 2). Many specimens have the very delicate zoecial apertures well preserved, and have

clearly not been greatly rolled or abraded. By far the most abundant species is Entalophora annulosa,

which is considered to have grown in closely packed meadows between the sponge patches.

Multisparsa lamellosa is also common.
The more clayey inter-reef sediment is again pelleted where seen inside shells, and much of the

shell debris within it appears to have been derived from the reef bodies. A strong biological control

over both the supply and the accumulation of the sediment is again envisaged. There is no infauna

in the inter-reef muds, but such a fauna would be expected to have been largely aragonitic. Skeletons

originally of aragonite, it seems, are virtually never represented in either the reef or the inter-reef

material.

The sponge bodies as reefs

Since we believe that the sponge bodies, although clearly three-dimensional now, did not stand as

thickets more than a few centimetres to decimetres high on the original sea floor, there are those

who would deny us the right to call them ‘reefs’. We follow the definition of Heckel (1974), who
lists as characteristic of reefs that they have a potential wave resistance, and exert some control

over the surrounding environment. The sponge fronds were skeletally rigid, cemented to one
another, and seem (as discussed above) to have influenced both the supply and the accumulation

of the surrounding sediment. They may therefore continue to be regarded as reefs, as they have

been for the past century.

PHYSICAL CONSTRUCTION OF THE REEF

The fauna within the reef, whether loose in the intra-reef mud or still attached to the sponge

fronds, has been closely examined. Relative abundances of the species present have been assessed

either objectively (by counting), or subjectively (estimation of whether rare, occasional, common,
or abundant). Subjective estimates were used for the loose material in the reef mud, and for the

attached serpulid worms where it was difficult to separate adjacent individuals. Species counts of

the remainder of the attached fauna were obtained from a randomly selected 10000 cm 2 of sponge

frond surface. Half of this value was accounted for by the upper sides of the fronds, and half the

undersides.

We have distinguished five faunal elements which together comprise the whole reef community.

These are now discussed further:

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

Fig. 1. A sponge reef at Saint-Aubin, Normandy. The plate- and cup-shaped sponge fronds form a rigid

framework whose interstices are filled with fine-grained sediment. Hammer is 33 cm long.

Fig. 2. Bryozoan-rich shell hash with abundant Entalophora annulosa, typical of the winnowed inter-reefal

sediment, x 2.

Fig. 3. Thin section of calcisponge on the lower surface of a Platychonia magna frond. The original calcite

skeletal material (dark) is now surrounded by a cement of clear calcite, x 40.

Fig. 4. Thin section of a Platychonia magna frond. The light regions are the desmas, originally of hyaline

silica, which have been replaced by sparry calcite during diagenesis. The dark material is sediment which

is infilling the original pores, x 40.



PLATE 1

PALMER and FURSICH, Jurassic sponge reefs from Normandy
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Principal frame-builder

The sponge which was called Cupulospongia magna by d’Orbigny (1850), is usually cupuliform or

auriform in shape, and ranges up to a diameter of about 35 cm. Most individuals in the Saint-Aubin

reefs, however, are no longer than 15 cm across (PI. 1, fig. 1). Successive generations of the sponge
settled on conspecific adults and firmly cemented themselves to form a rigid reef structure. The
fact that most of the reef bodies expand upwards suggests that successive generations crowded in

and occupied all the space provided by the established individuals. It is not clear whether the

sponge spat could only settle on dead regions of the pre-existing generation, or whether they could

settle and attach on individuals covered with living tissue. Furthermore, the possibility of some
individuals being budded off asexually from established adults cannot be discounted.

De Laubenfels (1955, p. El 04) listed Cupulospongia among unrecognizable supposed sponges,

its fine structure having been described too insufficiently to allow it to be placed satisfactorily in

any of the orders of the Porifera. Informally, the sponge reefs at Saint-Aubin have always been
known as calcisponge reefs (e.g. Fily and Rioult 1978), the assumption being that C. belonged to

this class. Although now preserved in calcite, the preservation of the Cupulospongia skeleton differs

greatly from that of undoubted encrusting calcisponges which are abundant subsidiary frame-

builders and thus closely associated with the former. In the encrusting calcisponges, the original

microstructure of the skeleton can still be observed (PI. 1, fig. 3). In contrast, the Cupulospongia

skeleton is heavily recrystallized and is preserved as calcite cement (PI. 1, fig. 4). No features of

the original fine structure can be seen. This preservational difference seems to indicate replacement

of an original opaline silica skeleton by calcite. The geometry of this skeleton is identical to that

of sponges described, for example, from the Upper Jurassic sponge reefs of the Swabian or French
Jura as lithistid sponges. The over-all shape of C. magna is very similar to Zittel’s (1878) lithistid

genus Platychonia, as has been pointed out by Thevenin (1923). Thin-sections show a microstructure

very similar to that shown in calcified Platychonia from the English Inferior Oolite by Sollas (1883),

who first described the replacement of sponge silica by calcite. We therefore feel that the

frame-builder of Saint-Aubin was a lithistid sponge for which the appropriate name is Platychonia

magna (d’Orbigny). The peculiar diagenesis is discussed more fully below.

Subsidiary frame-builders

The basic framework provided by the P. magna fronds has been heavily encrusted by a wide

variety of smaller filter-feeding organisms with calcitic skeletons. These are listed in Table 1, which

gives some quantitative information on their relative abundance. On some of the fronds, thick

biogenic layers (commonly up to 5 mm, locally exceeding 10 mm) have been built up as successive

generations of the encrusters have overgrown one another. As in modern coral patch reefs, such

layers contribute greatly to the physical strength of the reef body. Today, a major contributor in this

respect are the encrusting coralline algae (e.g. Purdy 1963; Bathurst 1971), and algae are also

known to form thick encrusting rinds in other Jurassic sponge reefs (e.g. Gaillard 1971; Schrammen
1924; Hiller 1964; Nitzopoulos 1974). In the Saint-Aubin reefs, however, there is no indication of

algae on the sponges themselves, even though bivalve shells with oncolitic algal coverings are

occasionally found associated with the sponges. The environmental implications of this are discussed

in a later section.

The most conspicuous group of encrusters are the bivalves (Table 1), which are dominated

numerically by Atreta retifera. This species occupies the niche which is more usually filled by

oysters in the Jurassic, both on organic and inorganic hard substrates. Nevertheless, A. retifera is

abundant both in the Saint-Aubin reefs, and also on Bathonian hardgrounds in Normandy. One
of us has argued before (in Hudson and Palmer 1976) that ostreine oysters radiated in the early

Jurassic to occupy hard substrates in marginal environments. They are thus a prominent component
of the English Bathonian where eurytopic species thrive, and over-all species diversities in southern

England are low as a result of relatively poor water circulation on an extensive, shallow platform

(Palmer 1979). The Normandy Bathonian, in contrast, yields much higher diversities and many
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table 1. Faunal elements of the sponge reef and their distribution within the reef. Figures refer to the numbers

of individuals on 5000 cm 2 of the upper surface of Platychonia magna fronds, and 5000 cm 2 of under surface.

r - irare; o = occasional; c = common; a = abundant.

Under Loose in Under Loose in

surface intra surface intra

and Upper reefal and Upper reefal

cavities surface mud cavities surface mud
porifera: brachiopoda:

Platychonia magna Micromorphic terebratellid a

calcisponge sp. A 10 0 Micromorphic terebratulid

calcisponge sp. B 1 with striations a

calcisponge sp. C 19 Rioultina triangularis up to c

calcisponge sp. D 22 0 3/cm 2

calcisponge sp. E 8 r Dictyothyris coarctata r

calcisponge sp. F 18 D. coarctata ,
micromorphic

calcisponge sp. G 29 juveniles a

Blastinia ornata 37 r Flabellothyris flabellum r

Enaulofungia sp. A 13 Eudesia cardium r

Enaulofungia sp. B 1 r Disculina hemispherica r

Enaulofungia sp. C 2 r Crania ponsorti 4 0

Enaulofungia sp. D 16

? Oculospongia sp. 21 r bryozoa:

Peronidella pistilliformis 7 0 Terebellaria ramosissima c
Eudea cribraria 20 c Ripisoecia conifera c
Elasmostoma palmatum 1 r Mesenteripora undulata 45 r

Limnorea mamillosa

Corynella tuberosa

5 c

c
Reptomultisparsa sp.

Apsendesia cristata

r

o
Corynella sp. 2 Entalophora annulosa 0
Trachyphlyctia helvelloides 1

108

r Multisparsa lamellosa r
Neuropora spinosa o Ceriocava corymbosa 0
Neuropora sp., erect form 15 a

Unidentified ‘stick

bryozoan’ 0
anthozoa: Idmonea triquetra 0

Thamnasteria sp. 1 Stomatopora dichotoma 14

Stomatopora dichotomoides 4

ANNELIDA: Hyperosopora typica 94

Serpula (Tetraserpula) bereniciform sp. A 47

tricarinata r
bereniciform sp. B 4

S. (Cycloserpula) gordialis r
bereniciform sp. C 9 r

S. (Cycloserpula) filaria a bereniciform sp. D 8 r

S. (Cycloserpula ) sp. A 0 bereniciform sp. E 12

S. (Dorsoserpula ) sp. A r
bereniciform sp. F 26

S. (Dorsoserpula) sp. B c bereniciform sp. G 6

Spirorbula sp. up to

10/cm 2 echinodermata:

boring worms 0 r Psephechinus morieri r

Gymnocidaris pustulosa o

CRUSTACEA: starfish plates r

acrothoracican borings c

bivalvia:

A treta retifera

Spondylus consobrinus 14

1042 r

Plicatula sp. 11 r

Lopha costata 22 0

Nanogyra sp. 3 r

Chlamys (Chi.) viminea a

Plagiostoma sp. c

Trichites sp.

Lithophaga sp. c

r

r
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stenotopic groups thrived. The environment was much more fully marine, with less violent

fluctuations in the whole suite of variable physical parameters. Atreta, then, may have been the

stenotopic equivalent of the eurotopic ostreine oysters.

The oysters which do occur in the Saint-Aubin reefs are members of more fully marine groups

(Lophinae; Exogyrinae) and are not present in large numbers. A few large Plicatula (probably

P
.
fistulosa Morris and Lycett), and Spondylus consobrinus Deslongchamps (PI. 2, fig. 11) are also

found.

The most diverse encrusting group represented is the calcisponges (PI. 2, figs. 3-6). At least

twenty-two species are present, which are nearly exclusively confined to the lower surfaces of the

principal frame-builder. In the past, calcisponges (and indeed most sponges) have often been

described purely on grounds of their over-all shape. Thus, correct identification, for which the fine

structure of their skeleton is often necessary, has been severely hampered. In the present case only

those whose external features were highly characteristic could be identified with certainty. The
remainder has been listed informally in order to illustrate the diversity of the group.

The majority of the calcisponges are adpressed encrusting forms (e.g. calcisponge spp. A-G,
lOculospongia , Blastinia ornata). Among erect forms, the branching Peronidella pistilliformis,

Limnorea mammillosa, and Eudea cribraria are relatively common. More rarely, blade-shaped forms

occur such as Trachyphlyctia helvelloides and Elasmostoma palmatum. Corynella tuberosa, although

a relatively large, knob-shaped form, had only a very small attachment area. This might be the

reason why it was not found in life position, indicating some degree of disturbance of the biotope

which dislocated such forms relatively easily.

The commonest encrusting sponge is Neuropora spinosa (PI. 2, fig. 7), which frequently grows

in clusters. Walter (1969) included N. spinosa (Lamouroux) amongst the Heteroporidae (Bryozoa)

following Bassler (1953), on account of the fact that
‘

Neuropora present des lunaria comme certains

Heteroporidae . .
.' (Walter 1969, p. 176). He further, however, acknowledged the considerable

doubt in this assignment. Earlier, Canu (1910) had considered that some species of the genus

(including those placed by Walter in synonomy with N. spinosa) were hydrozoans. Morphology
and fine structure, however, make it more likely that N. spinosa is a sclerosponge. The same view

has been adopted by Kazmierczak and Hillmer (1974) for the Cretaceous N. pustulosa which, like

the Bathonian form, possesses stellate veinules and resembles the recent sclerosponge Ceratoporella

nicholsoni (Hartman and Goreau 1970). The Neuropora in the Saint-Aubin sponge reefs range in

growth form from encrusting to mammillate to spinose to erect branching. All variations are found,

and doubtless individual growth form was moulded by micro-environmental factors.

Next in diversity after the sponges, but more abundant in absolute numbers, are the cyclostome

bryozoans (PI. 2, figs. 8, 9, 12). Those that remain in situ on the sponge fronds are mainly closely

adpressed stomatoporiform, probosciniform, and bereniciform types. The multilamellar Mesenteri-

pora undulata is also found growing in dome-like colonies up to 1 cm high (PI. 2, fig. 9). Additionally,

the zoaria of several erect forms are commonly found in the intra-reefal mud. The taxonomy of

the Normandy Bathonian Bryozoa has recently been considered by Walter (1969), who points out

that initially encrusting (bereniciform) zoria may give rise at a later ontogenetic stage to a variety

of erect forms (bilamellar fronds, tubes, or rods) thus complicating identification. For the present

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2

Figs. 1-7. Epifaunal species found in the intra-reefal mud within the sponge reefs at Saint-Aubin. 1, Dictyo-

thyris coarctata juvenile, x 30. 2, unidentified micromorphic terebratulid, x 20. 3, Blastinia ornata, x 6.

4, Eudea cribraria, x 3. 5, Corynella tuberosa, x 2. 6, Limnoria mamillosa, x 2. 7, Neuropora spinosa, x 3.

Figs. 8- 1 2. Epifaunal species encrusting the undersides of Platychonia magna fronds. 8, bereniciform bryozoan

sp. E, x3-5. 9 , Mesenteripora undulata, x 9. 10 , Rioultina triangularis, x 22. 11, Spondylus consobrinus,

x 6. 12, Spirorbula sp. on bereniciform bryozoan sp. E, x 16.
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study, all bryozoan identifications have been made on the basis of external morphology, which
Walter states to be very much under ecological control. However, we have found that individuals

which could not immediately be fitted into one or other of our categories were virtually never

encountered, and we saw no examples of adnate individuals in the process of producing erect

fronds of any sort. Perhaps all the adnate forms were species which did not produce erect fronds.

The bivalves, sponges, and bryozoans were the most important contributors of additional

cementing material to the original framework, but there were two additional groups represented

by abundant individuals of very small size. Amongst the brachiopods are rare craniids (Crania
ponsorti) which are occasionally seen in life position, but which are better represented by loose

brachial valves in the intra-reef sediment. In contrast, the thecideacean Rioultina triangularis is

very abundant as articulated and pedicle valves attached to Platychonia fronds and other shell

debris (PI. 2, fig. 10), and as disarticulated valves in the intra-reef mud.
Serpulid worms are rather less conspicuous than on other hard substrates (e.g. hardgrounds—see

Palmer and Fiirsich 1974) of Bathonian age. Many individuals are present, but they are dominated
by a tiny Spirorbula sp. (PI. 2, fig. 12), which we have not seen in the English Bathonian. Perhaps,

as in the case of Atreta and oysters considered above, Spirorbula is a more stenotopic ecological

equivalent of more eurytopic serpulids found in more marginal areas.

The most poorly represented encrusters are the corals. One badly preserved Thamnasteria was
seen. However, there is no trace of many aragonite components which are known to have been
present, such as the inner shell layers of the spondylid and plicatulid bivalves. The single coral

thus seems to represent a preservational quirk, and encrusting corals may have been more common
during life.

Nestling epibenthos

This group includes the pedically attached brachiopods and the byssate bivalves which were sessile

filter-feeders during life, and which became detached from their substrates after death by decay of

their organic organs of attachment (the organohesive fauna of Palmer 1979). They were collected

in varying numbers by washing and sieving the intra-reef mud.
The brachiopods are dominated in numbers by myriads of micromorphic individuals which are

most common in the 0-5-2-0-mm size range. Three species, all of them Terebratulida, predominate.

One of them (PI. 2, fig. 1) was identified by Eudes-Deslongchamps (1862-1886) as the juvenile

form of Dictyothyris coarctata. The affinities of the other two species are not immediately obvious.

One is a terebratellidinid, almost as wide as long, and usually rather flattened dorso-ventrally. These

dimensions preclude it from being the juvenile stages of Digonella digona, which is over-all one of

the most common Normandy brachiopods, and whose juvenile stages were discussed by Eudes-

Deslongchamps (1885). It is doubtless the ‘toute petite Terebratelle lisse non encore decrite’

previously mentioned from the sponge reefs (Eudes-Deslongchamps 1864). It does not get much
larger than the 2-mm stage. The third species (PI. 2, fig. 2) also unrepresented by larger forms, is

a terebratulidinid with light-coloured longitudinal striations in the shell, and a brachial valve that

is almost circular in plan.

The abundance of the micromorphic forms should be seen in the context of the rarity of the

larger forms of pedically attached brachiopod, which are so common elsewhere in the Normandy
Upper Bathonian. Eudesia cardium , Flabellothyris flabellum, Dictyothyris coarctata ,

Digonella

digona , and Disculina hemispherica occur only rarely in the reefs, and are all much more common
in the inland exposures of the marls which are the lateral equivalent of the reef facies exposed on

the coast. Even more striking is the apparent total absence of rhynchonellids and the species of

Avonothyris which are very abundant in the laterally equivalent beds, as well as above and below

the reef horizons. Clearly there was something about the reefs that such brachiopods did not like.

Perhaps there was too much competition for food and space from the many species of encruster.

Alternatively, perhaps they were easily smothered by fine sediment being stirred up during storms,

and settling out in the slack water amongst the sponge fronds. Under such conditions, selection

would favour opportunistic micromorphic species which spent a relatively high proportion of their
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life span as larvae, and which could settle, grow, and produce the next generation between successive

disturbing events. Small size may also be viewed as an adaptation to cavity dwelling.

The byssally attached bivalves are also rather poorly represented in comparison with their

abundance in other Middle Jurassic epifaunal associations. Chlamys viminea and Plagiostoma sp.

are the only representatives. Again, forms common in the surrounding beds (such as Radulopecten

vagans) are absent, and the same ecological control as affected the brachiopods no doubt affected

the byssate bivalves also. Possibly the two species that do occur in any abundance were able to

release themselves form their byssus, move to escape encroaching sediment, and re-attach.

Certain of the byssate nestling groups common in other Middle Jurassic deposits had a shell

composed entirely of aragonite (arcids) or had only a thin calcitic outer shell layer (mytilids). It

cannot be ruled out that members of these groups were present, but suffered diagenetic dissolution.

Vagile epibenthos

This group may again have suffered diagenetic depletion, with the possible loss of aragonitic

gastropods and chitons. Echinoderms therefore dominate, and include occasional starfish ossicles

(probably Astropecten cotteswoldiae Wright). Much more striking are the large tests of Gymnocidaris

pustulosa which are frequently found wedged into crevices within the reef. This is probably the

species responsible for the echinoid tooth marks seen on many of the shells (Bromley 1975).

Arthropods are represented by rare unidentifiable decapod claws.

Borers

Borings of worms, acrothoracic barnacles, and bivalves all occur. The first two categories are most
common in shells and the calcitic encrusting material on the Platychonia fronds. Lithophaga,

however, is frequently found in crypts excavated in the fronds themselves and was probably the

excavater. This throws an important light on the diagenetic history of the sponges, and is mentioned
again later in the text.

TROPHIC STRUCTURE OF THE REEF

The great majority of the reef species are suspension feeders which presumably subsisted on zoo-

and phytoplankton, and organic detritus. One or two of the vagile forms may have been algal

grazers or scavengers. There is little evidence, however, of either algae, or of an extensive fauna

of algal grazers. This may be partly a result, as we have discussed, of the absence of aragonitic

fossils, and thus we cannot draw conclusions about primary productivity from the absence of

grazing forms such as gastropods. Similarly, the higher trophic levels (likely to have included

gastropods, crustaceans, fish, and various soft-bodied invertebrates) seem to be completely absent.

We would expect a community with such a high diversity at the primary consumer level to have

included a variety of forms at higher trophic levels, but unfortunately the evidence is just not

available.

DISTRIBUTION PATTERN OF THE EPIFAUNA ON THE
PRIMARY FRAMEWORK

Even the most casual study of the faunal distribution on the primary framework reveals that it is

not random. Both faunal density and diversity are considerably lower on the upper surfaces of the

Platychonia fronds than on the lower surfaces (Table 1). On upper surfaces, only the plicatulid

bivalve Atreta retifera occurs along with some rare borings made by worms and Lithophaga. In

contrast, the lower surfaces are heavily encrusted by calcisponges, sclerosponges, serpulids,

Spirorbula
, the cemented brachiopods Rioultina triangularis and Crania ponsorti, the bivalves

Spondylus consobrinus, Plicatula, Lopha costata. and Nanogyra, as well as by a host of adnate
bryozoans. They usually form a thick biogenic layer, locally exceeding 10 mm in thickness. Boring
annelids and Lithophaga also occur more frequently on lower than on upper surfaces. The only
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occasions when members of the undersurface fauna (especially calcisponges) are found on upper

surfaces appear to have been when the latter formed floors of cavities resulting from the overgrowth

of the next Platychonia generation. As mentioned above, it is also likely that the micromorphic

brachiopods lived in the cavities, their size making them suitable for this habitat.

In addition to this obvious faunal polarization some members of both the upper and the lower

surface fauna are preferentially orientated with respect to the vertical position (text-fig. 3). This is

particularly well displayed by Atreta retifera whose dorso-ventral axis usually points downslope

and whose hinge line occupies a horizontal position. The thecideacean brachiopod Rioultina

triangularis shows a similar orientation on the lower surface, its beak pointing preferredly upslope.

Less clear is the orientation pattern of Spirorbula sp., where the aperture of the adult frequently

points in a horizontal direction. Some organisms which are too rare to be subjected to statistical

treatment nevertheless exhibit preferred orientation. This is the case, for example, in Spondylus

consobrinus, where five out of eight specimens showed an orientation like Atreta.

Frequently, encrusters occur in clusters of conspecific individuals, as in Neuropora spinosa,

Rioultina triangularis , Spirorbula , Lithophaga, boring annelids, and S. (Cycloserpula) filaria. The
advantages on hard substrates of such a distribution pattern have recently been discussed by Palmer

and Palmer (1977).

The polarization of encrusters on large Jurassic sponges has been noted before (e.g. Fritz 1958;

Hiller 1964; Gaillard 1971; Wagenplast 1972; Gaillard and Pajaud 1971; Nitzopoulos 1974; for

English summary see Gwinner 1976). These authors noted that hexactinellid and lithistid sponges

which build up the famous Upper Jurassic sponge reefs of Franconia, Swabia, and the Swiss and

French Jura, were covered on their upper surfaces by a calcareous crust which proved to be of

blue-green algal origin (stromatolites and Aphanostromata—Nitzopoulos 1974). Within this algal

t
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Atreta retifera

Spirorbula sp.

60

Rioultina
triangularis

text-fig. 3. Orientation with respect to the vertical of three species of

encrusting organisms on fronds of Platychonia magna in the sponge reefs

at Saint-Aubin.
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layer, encrusting foraminifera, particularly Nubeculinella, were frequently found. The lower surfaces

of these sponges were, in turn, often densely covered by a fauna consisting of calcisponges,

Neuropora, Crania
,
thecideid brachiopods, bivalves (particularly Spondylus), and serpulids, the

latter furnishing the highest numbers of individuals. Most elements of the lower surface fauna

were, however, not strictly confined to this habitat, but also occurred, if only rarely, on upper

surfaces. The fact that dead and overturned bowl- and plate-shaped sponges showed the same
faunal polarization indicates that the distribution pattern was not caused by activities of the host

sponge but by environmental factors, and that the epifauna settled on the siliceous sponges only

after their death (e.g. Fritz 1958; Ziegler 1964; Gaillard and Pajaud 1971). Polarization of encrusting

fauna into an upper surface community and a coelobiontic community is a widespread phenomenon.
It has been encountered in modern coral reefs (e.g. Garrett, Smith, Wilson, and Patriquin 1971;

Jackson, Goreau, and Hartman 1971; Vasseur 1974, 1977) as well as in submarine caves of the

Mediterranean (Riedl 1966), in Jurassic (Palmer and Fiirsich 1974) and Ordovician hardgrounds

(Brett and Liddell 1978), and on Palaeozoic corals and stromatoporoids (Spjeldnaes 1975). In all

these cases differences in light intensity, turbulence, and food supply seem to have been the main
abiotic factors governing the faunal distribution. In addition, biotic factors, particularly competition,

may be responsible for faunal polarization, restricting some faunal elements to the seemingly less

favourable cryptic habitat. It is interesting to note that the major groups of the modern cryptofauna

occupied this habitat at least since the Jurassic: The dark community within Bermuda patch reefs

contains, as does that of the Saint-Aubin reefs, ectoprocts, Spondylus , serpulids, and sponges.

Recent thecideid brachiopods such as Thecidellina and Lacazella favour cryptic habitats (Hartman
and Goreau 1970; Pajaud 1970; Logan 1977) as do their Jurassic relatives such as Moorellina and
Rioultina. The sclerosponges are typical members of modern reef cryptofaunas (e.g. Hartman and
Goreau 1970; Vacelet 1967a) as was Neuropora spinosa in the Jurassic. The same is true of

calcisponges, common members of both Recent and ancient cryptofaunas (e.g. Vacelet 19676;

Jackson et a!. 1971). Some faunal groups seem to have shown a preference for the cryptic habitat

since Jurassic times only: sclerosponges are an abundant and diverse element of the Triassic

calcisponge/coral reefs of the Cassian Formation (Dolomites, Northern Italy) where they act as

subsidiary frame-builders by no means confined to cavities (Fiirsich and Wendt 1977). In the same
reefs, the cemented Thecospira tyrolensis does not live in cavities, in contrast to the related Rioultina

and Moorellina with a similar over-all shape and life habit which are known since the early Jurassic.

Vacelet (19676) interpreted a modern cryptofauna of pharetronid calcisponges as a relict fauna,

whereas Hartman and Goreau (1970) regarded it as part of a widespread and diverse benthic

assemblage, which is usually confined to the lower photic zone. The latter view can be confirmed

in the light of the available information, especially as the typical undersurface fauna of Upper
Jurassic sponge reefs, although being found mainly in this habitat, occasionally occurs on upper

surfaces as well (see Wagenplast 1972, p. 50). This probably reflects the fact that those reefs grew
in depths of at least 50 m and probably down to 100 m (Gwinner 1976), where the light influx

and turbulence was very low. Only when extending their range into shallower and better-illuminated

waters they remained confined to cavities. This seems to have been the case in the Saint-Aubin

sponge reefs.

Wagenplast (1972) and Gaillard and Pajaud (1971) explain the confinement of the undersurface

fauna to its habitat in terms of interspecific competition. Algal growth on the upper surface of

sponges form Upper Jurassic reefs prevented any other faunal elements apart from foraminifera

from settling there, thus confining them to the lower surfaces. Gaillard and Pajaud (1971) in

particular argue that at the depth of growth of the Oxfordian sponge reefs from the southern

French Jura (in the lower photic zone), thecideaceans should be indifferent with regard to settlement

on upper or lower surfaces. The fact that even there they are restricted to lower surfaces could

only be explained in terms of interspecific competition with algae which still managed to grow at

those depths (as evidenced by the presence of calcareous crusts).

In the Saint-Aubin sponge reefs, there are no indications of algal growth on the upper surfaces

of the sponges. Of course, they might have been present but left no trace in the fossil record. The
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high density of Atreta on many upper surfaces, however, seems to rule out a dense algal cover. It

seems more likely that, in addition to the factors mentioned already, the rate of sedimentation

(e.g. in form of faecal pellets) might have forced elements of the fauna which could not cope with

it to colonize the lower surfaces. This was obviously not the case with Atreta, whose elevated

ventral margin may have helped with access to the higher parts of the water column.

Discussion of faunal orientation

The orientation which is so well displayed by several species (text-fig. 3) might also be related to

sediment influx. On inclined surfaces it is advantageous for cemented bivalved animals to keep the

dorso-ventral axis pointing downslope, thus preventing fine-grained sediment from entering the

mantle cavity when the valves are opened and allowing easier cleaning (Surlyk and Christensen

1974). Such an orientation has been found both on upper (Atreta) and lower surfaces (Rioultina ,

Spondylus). According to the argument employed here, there should be no advantage in a preferred

orientation on horizontal surfaces: significantly Atreta is randomly orientated where more or less

horizontal plate-shaped sponges are colonized.

In the case of Rioultina there is an additional advantage in such an orientation. Having to dispose

of waste products through the front of the commissure line (the position of the exhalant current),

pseudofaeces can be prevented from re-entering the shell in the lateral inhalent currents.

The reason for the admittedly less pronounced orientation of Spirorbula is not clear. Serpulids

are known to grow upwards (e.g. Seilacher 1960), but in the spiral Spirorbula the aperture changes

position during growth. The preferred apertural orientation normal to the slope might be a

compromise between avoiding sediment to enter the shell by turning the aperture away from the

top, and achieving a favourable feeding position by turning towards the top.

CHANGE OF FAUNA AND FACIES AS A RESULT OF REEF GROWTH

One purpose of our work has been to record the change in facies, faunal composition, diversity,

and abundance brought about by the growth of the sponge reefs. For this, the abundance of the

fauna of the reef, the inter-reef mud, and the two main lithofacies underlying the reef (see inset

in text-fig. 4) has been assessed in a semi-quantitative way distinguishing between rare, occurring,

common, and abundant forms. The faunal diversity is the number of species recorded, whilst the

semi-quantitative abundance data were processed in the same way as in Fiirsich (1975). This

involves assigning an arbitrary value of 4 to the record of any given species regarded as abundant,

3 to that of any regarded as common, 2 to that which is occasional, 1 to that which is rare, and

0 to an absentee. The total value plotted is the sum of the abundance ratings of all the species in

the ecological group in question, divided by the number of species in the group (diversity). The

resultant figure only has a meaning when used in comparison with another that has been obtained

from comparable units used in the same way. It is designed only to give an impression of changing

quality. Text-fig. 4 illustrates the change of diversity and abundance of the different ecological

groups around the sponge reefs.

The frame-builder Platychonia magna occurs in all the four units analysed in this way, its

abundance increasing from scattered individuals to the solid masses forming the reef framework.

Within the inter-reef mud, too, it forms small clusters. The vast majority of individuals occur in

life position. Encrusting calcisponges similarly reach their maximum diversity and abundance within

the reefs, thus demonstrating their close relationship to the frame-builder. The same is true of a

number of other groups such as the sclerosponges, serpulids, boring worms, boring and cemented

bivalves, micromorphic and cemented brachiopods, and encrusting bryozoans. The fact that these

groups occur also outside the reefs, although there in lower numbers of species and individuals,

can be explained partly by the scattered occurrence of Platychonia in these beds providing a suitable

substrate for colonization. A hardground with numerous undercuts and cavities on top of bed 2

also provided an ideal habitat for the cryptofauna otherwise restricted to the undersurfaces of

Platychonia. More importantly, the lateral faunal differentiation between the inter-reef mud and
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the reefs is blurred by the transport of reef elements into the neighbouring habitat. The distribution

pattern of corals and gastropods has almost certainly been altered by diagenetic processes reducing

their numbers due to solution of aragonitic shells followed by collapse of the moulds. The same
process might explain why burrowing bivalves are so rare and why epifaunal byssate bivalves are

less widespread in the reef than in the underlying beds, although the former provides the ideal

habitat for a nestling epifauna.

The lack of rhynchonellids within the reef has already been commented upon. Generally, the

diversity and abundance of pedically attached brachiopods—apart from the micromorphs—
decreases towards the reef, which is surprising. Their distribution pattern may have been influenced

by biological factors such as competition which excluded them from the reef biotope.

The abundance of encrusting serpulids, epifaunal byssate bivalves, and pedically attached

brachiopods indicates that substrates below the level of the reefs were generally fairly firm. Large

amounts of skeletal material and shell debris mixed with a varying degree of mud created a firm

ground on which a suspension-feeding epifauna flourished. Several times, hardgrounds formed

during periods of reduced sedimentation and stable bottom conditions. Occasionally the energy

level increased, ripping up, for example, the hardground on top of bed 2 and reworking it into

pebbles which were then heavily encrusted.

The growth of the sponge reefs finally led to a differentiation of the biotope into reef bodies,

and patches of clay and inter-reef debris between them. The sponge reefs seem to have decreased

the turbulence level, and finer material, particularly in the form of faecal pellets, could settle out

of suspension within slack-water areas within and between the reefs. Within the inter-reef mud,
erect encrusting bryozoans reach their maximum abundance and diversity. Whereas some of them

might be derived from the patch reefs, the majority (above all Entalophora annulosa, which is very

abundant whilst being rare in the reef itself) colonized this protected habitat, probably in dense

meadows.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS

Evidence concerning the depth of water and the predominant current regime under which the

sponge reefs grew, comes from both palaeontological and sedimentological considerations. Lithistid

sponges themselves, although once considered deep-water indicators, have now long been recognized

as having occupied shallow habitats. For example, a range of species, including Platychonia, was

described by Sollas (1883) from the Inferior Oolite of Dorset. These beds are oolitic, condensed,

limonite rich, with abundant algal activity and show every sign of having been deposited in

thoroughly shallow-water conditions (Gatrall, Jenkyns, and Parsons 1972).

The shapes of the Platychonia fronds do not appear to be particularly massive, and do not

suggest that they needed to withstand frequent strong wave-surge. Morphologically the bowl- and

plate-shaped fronds are reminiscent of the coral growth-forms found on the fore-reef slope in

Caribbean reefs, ranging in depths from about 15 to 70 m (e.g. Goreau and Hartman 1963).

However, too much importance should not be attached to this similarity, since the shape of coral

colonies is dictated as much by the level of incident light, as by hydraulic energy (Graus and

Macintyre 1976). There is no evidence that Platychonia supported symbiotic zooxanthellae or was

light dependent. Evidence for depth of growth from the occurrence of other algal structures,

however, may be informative. It has already been stated that algal crusts of the sort found commonly
in Upper Jurassic hexactinellid and lithistid reefs (e.g. Gaillard 1971) are absent. Similarly, there

is no sign of crustose coralline algae which are so important in Recent coral reefs (e.g. Goreau

1963). Crustose corallines today are found in water down to depths of some 200 m (Adey and

Macintyre 1973). However, absence from the Normandy reefs, and indeed their considerable rarity

in Bathonian limestones of the Anglo-Paris basin generally, is certainly not due to excessive water

depths. Rather it reflects the general rarity of crustose coralline rhodophytes at that time. Only

the solenopores, which built massive dome-like structures in the English Bathonian, are commonly
found. The rhodophyte groups which are so important today in reef-cementing niches were only
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just starting their adaptive radiation in the Middle Jurassic, and did not start an explosive radiation

until the Cretaceous (Wray 1971).

The absence in the Saint-Aubin reefs of the algal layers such as are found in the Upper Jurassic

sponge reefs may again not mean that the water depth was too great. The crusts, produced by

sediment trapping on what were probably blue-green algae, were a post-mortem phenomena

(Gaillard 1971), and seem to have built up over a considerable period of time, either on the upper

surfaces of specimens in life position, or on the undersides of overturned specimens. If the living

fronds of the Platychonia at Saint-Aubin only died as they became overgrown by younger fronds,

then light-dependent epibionts would have been excluded from their surfaces.

The presence of oncolites in beds laterally equivalent to the reefs, and the presence of some

oncolites actually in the reef body (probably washed in from outside) suggests growth in the

relatively shallow photic zone. The presence of a scleractinian coral on top of one of the sponge

fronds, and the faunal polarization involving groups whose larvae are today known to be negatively

phototactic supports this view.

The sedimentological evidence also points to such moderate depths. The inter-reefal sediment

is locally winnowed and cross-bedded, whereas elsewhere it is predominantly a bioclastic clay.

Similarly all stages of abrasion of the delicate bryozoans are present. Some have clearly been buried

almost instantly, whereas others have undergone considerable taphonomic attrition. Such a state

of affairs points strongly towards storm activity, in an environment which was usually quiet, but

which occasionally experienced considerable current activity— i.e. below normal but above storm

wave-base.

Recently, Fily and Rioult (1978) have suggested that these sponge reefs were restricted to sheltered

troughs between submarine dunes at a critical point between the inner and the outer regions of

the north Armorican carbonate platform. They suggested that such precise ecological requirements

were rarely satisfied and that was the reason why calcisponge reefs are so rare in the fossil record.

Flowever, we have now shown that these bodies are not unique calcisponge accumulations, but

lithistid bodies no more unusual than any other lithistid reef in the fossil record. Furthermore, we

are not convinced that the inter-reef material represents dunes which were in existence before the

reef bodies started to grow in the troughs. It is not a single cross-bedded unit as is a dune, but a

complex of poorly and well-winnowed beds of highly variable grain size, only the coarser beds in

which are cross-bedded. Additionally it contains large amounts of transported shells of species

which are only found in situ in the reef bodies themselves. It seems much more likely that the

sponge bodies grew upwards as sediment accumulated around them, and that the nature of this

sediment was strongly influenced by the reefs themselves. Thickets of erect bryozoans locally

colonized the inter-reefal areas. Periodically storm activity churned up the inter-reefal sediment

and its epifauna and sometimes even caused smothering of the sponges by loose sediment. The

reefs as we visualize them having looked during life are shown in text-fig. 5.

We do not envisage a widely different macro-environment for the beds beneath the reef horizon

(beds 2 and 3 in text-fig. 1). Again the alternation of muddy bioclastic sediments, and more clearly

winnowed, cross-bedded shell hashes is reminiscent of periodic storm activity. The discontinuous

hardground at the top of bed 2, which passes into cobbles, may also have been ripped up by an

episode of severe current activity before it became wholly rigid. The presence of rare P. magna
individuals at all levels below the main reef horizon suggests that at no time during the deposition

of the sequence were conditions unsuitable for sponge growth. Perhaps, then, the establishment

of the large reef bodies on the top of bed 3 (text-fig. 1) was due rather to a biological event than

to any significant change in the environment. Possibly the coincidence of a heavy sponge spatfall

and a relatively long period of minimum current disturbance, allowed establishment of a series of

rigid, slightly elevated P. mounds, which were able to withstand subsequent storm activity. They

then began to influence the nature of sedimentation in their vicinity, both by providing bioclastic

material and the baffle action which allowed it to accumulate, and to grow upwards and outwards

as sediment accumulated around them.
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Bathonian sponge reef communities

upper surface of Platychonia lower surface of Platychonia

text-fig. 5. Diagrammatic block-reconstruction of the Saint-Aubin sponge reefs as they appeared during life.

DIAGENESIS OF THE REEF FRAMEWORK
The desmas of the Platychonia fronds, which were originally composed of opaline silica, are now
shown by staining to consist oflow magnesium calcite. This calcite has the form typical of void-filling

cement (PI. 1, fig. 4) and thus appears to have grown radially into voids which remained after the

dissolution of the siliceous spicules. This preservation is commonly found in siliceous sponges, and

where silica is present, it is mainly due to secondary silicification of the calcified sponges (Hiller

1964). The change of silica to calcite is generally thought to have taken place as early diagenetic

replacement. Studying Upper Jurassic sponge reefs in Swabia, Fritz (1958), and later Hummel
(1960) and Aldinger (1961) envisaged a rapid mummification of the sponge skeletons due to

carbonate precipitation caused by decaying organic sponge tissue. Rauff( 1893 -1894) had previously
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suggested that the pore space within the sponge was filled with lime mud after decay of the soft

parts; then, after lithification, solution of the siliceous skeleton, followed by deposition of calcite,

took place. Earlier on, Sollas (1877a, b ) and Hinde (1887-1912) had noticed the replacement,

without, however, speculating on the timing of this process. Rauffs view has also been adopted

by Ziegler (1964) and Wagenplast (1972) who emphasized that macerated skeltons were quite stable

and could, for some time, survive intact on the sea floor.

Examination of thin sections of Platychonia fronds from Saint-Aubin reveals that the sponge

canals are filled with a peloidal micrite (PI. 1, fig. 4). This must originally have moulded itself

around the siliceous spicules, either as an early clotted micrite cement or as a passive sediment fill

which subsequently became lithified. Either way, it was rigid when the siliceous sponge skeleton

dissolved, as is indicated by the well-preserved, uncollapsed nature of the desma moulds which

subsequently became occupied by void-filling cement. This much seems clear from the fabrics of

the cements themselves.

Support for this diagenetic sequence, and information on the timing of some of its steps, are

provided by examination of the borings. The Platychonia fronds are commonly bored by Lithophaga,

and occasionally by worms. Lithophaga today is a chemical borer which uses a calcium complexing

agent (Jaccarini, Bannister, and Micallef 1968). It is thus confined to calcareous substrates. Similarly,

Jurassic Lithophaga is only found in calcareous substrates, and Jurassic worm borings have the

same distribution. In the Upper Jurassic sponge literature no bivalve borings are mentioned, and

an extensive search for any borings in the sponge reefs of the Franconian and Swabian Alb by

one of us (F. T. F.) yielded only negative results. We infer in this case that the sileceous meshwork

of the sponges was unsuitable for chemical borers, and was still present at burial. At Saint-Aubin,

however, it appears that filling and hardening of the canals, and dissolution of the sponge desmas,

occurred prior to boring. It was thus cemented carbonate replicas of the sponge fronds, rather

than the sponges themselves, that were so attacked. Thin-section study confirms this. The borings

cut sharply across the canal filling, and in many cases became filled at a later stage by the same

generation of void-filling cement which filled the desma moulds. Often, individual cement crystals

of this cement occupy both mould and boring. Similarly, the borings are sometimes filled by the

fine silt of the intra-reefal sediment. At the sharply incised edges of such borings, this silt passes

into the desma moulds which must therefore have been open voids. It therefore seems that the

final cement growth within the desma moulds was the only stage in the complex diagenetic history

of these sponges which occurred after burial.

COMPARISON WITH OTHER JURASSIC SPONGE REEFS

The Upper Jurassic algaljsponge reefs (Franconian and Swabian Alb , Swiss and French Jura)

In contrast to the Saint-Aubin patch reefs, these Upper Jurassic algal/sponge ‘reefs’ are much
larger structures which attained considerable elevations on the ancient sea floor. They have been

described in detail by Dorn (1932), Roll (1934), Fritz (1958), Hummel (1960), Hiller (1964), Paulsen

(1964), Wagenplast (1972), Gaillard (1971), Nitzopoulos (1974), and Gwinner (1976). They consist

of a number of species of hexactinellid and lithistid siliceous sponges together with a high percentage

of algae (stromatolites and ‘calcareous crusts’) which grew preferentially on top of sponges and

form the main reef builders. The sponges are bowl-, funnel-, or plate-shaped; rarely cylindrical

forms occur. Although not forming a rigid framework (and therefore not reefs sensu stricto), most

are preserved in life position. This, together with the lack of any reef debris, indicates their growth

in a low energy environment below wave base. Generally they are thought to have lived between

50 and 100 m depth, possibly a bit more, i.e. very low in the photic zone. Where these algal sponge

reefs are part of a shallowing sequence hexactinellids, which form the bulk of the sponges in the

deeper parts, are gradually replaced by lithistids which predominate in the shallower regions (to

be then replaced by corals). Even there, depth of sponge growth was considerably greater than in

the Bathonian of Normandy where occasional disturbance by wave action or storms is noted.

The Upper Jurassic algal/sponge ‘reefs’ carry a distinct cryptofauna which does not seem, however.
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to have been as strictly confined to lower surfaces as in the Bathonian reefs, probably due to the

position in the low photic zone.

The so-called Lochenschichten, particularly those from the Lochengriindle near Balingen

(Oxfordian, Swabian Alb) resemble the Bathonian patch reefs to a greater extent. There, siliceous

sponges are found within a marly sequence where they formed biostromes. Associated with the

sponges is a micromorphic fauna of ammonites, belemnites, and particularly brachiopods. In

addition, stick-like bryozoans are quite common and might have formed patches or meadows
between the sponge beds.

The shallow-water ‘sponge reefs' of the Aalenian, Bajocian, and Oxfordian of England

Sponges, usually growing in low thickets, locally form a conspicuous component of the benthic

epifauna in the Inferior Oolite (Bajocian) of the Dorset coast. At Shipton Gorge near Burton
Bradstock a rich fauna of calcisponges including Peronidella, Enaulofungia, Limnorea, Oculospongia,

and Eudea (see Hinde 1887-1912, p. 191) is associated with corals, numerous bryozoans,

echinoderms, and small brachiopods (Crania , ‘ Thecidea’) (Walford 1889). In addition, fragments

of siliceous sponges occur. Most likely the calcisponges, together with the encrusting brachiopods

and bryozoans, formed again a shade-loving cavity community, but no details of the faunal

distribution are available from the literature. A similar sponge bed has been recorded by Wethered

(1891) from the Aalenian Pea Grit (Inferior Oolite) near Cheltenham. There, calcisponges and
bryozoans together with shell debris and numerous belemnites form a layer within an argillaceous

bed. A different composition characterizes the autochthonous sponge bed from the Inferior Oolite

at Burton Bradstock on the Dorset coast. The sponges are mainly hexactinellids and some lithistids

(among them Platychonia), whilst calcisponges are rare (Hinde 1887-1912), although quite diverse

(Richardson 1920).

The sponges in the Hambleton Oolite (Oxfordian) of the Hackness Hills, Yorkshire, occur

associated with cerioid and branching corals which form small patch reefs (Wilson 1949).

Calcisponges are very common and probably formed part of the cryptofauna of the reef.

CONCLUSIONS

The Upper Bathonian sponge reefs at Saint-Aubin, Normandy, are built up of the lithistid sponge

Platychonia magna (d’Orb.), whose individuals are cemented on to each other and form a rigid

structure. On this primary framework, many encrusting organisms act as subsidiary framebuilders

strengthening the structure.

The organisms which colonized the primary framework after the death of the sponges show a

pronounced differentiation into a low diversity upper surface community now represented by Atreta

retifera, and a diverse cavity community consisting of crustose bryozoans, encrusting brachiopods,

Spirorbula , serpulids, Lopha, Plicatula, calcisponges, and sclerosponges (text-fig. 5).

Among the encrusters Atreta , Rioultina , Spondylus, and Spirorbula show preferred orientation

on inclined sponge surfaces which can be explained in terms of adaptation to life in this crowded

environment.

The dissolution of silica and the lithification of sediment filling the canals within the Platychonia

fronds was a synsedimentary event which is evidenced by the presence of chemically boring bivalves.

The growth of the sponge reefs caused a distinct differentiation of the environment, enabling

erect bryozoans to form meadows on a comparatively low-energy shelly inter-reef mud (text-fig. 5).

In addition, diversity and abundance of various ecological groups show a distinct change both

vertically up to the reef and laterally away from it.

The Normandy sponge reefs formed in shallow, but not highly agitated waters which were

periodically affected by storms. Their environment is thus comparable to that of sponge beds

occurring in the Bajocian and Oxfordian of England, but different from that of the well-known

Upper Jurassic algal/sponge ‘reefs’ of central Europe which formed at greater depth.
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Reef-like structures of siliceous sponges are not confined to the lower shelf, but extend into very

shallow water. This is in agreement with Wiedenmayer (1977) who described Recent shallow-water

demosponges (although no lithistids) from the western Bahamas.
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UPPER CENOMANIAN AMMONITES FROM
ANJOU AND THE VENDEE, WESTERN FRANCE

by W. J. KENNEDY, P. JUIGNET, and J. M. HANCOCK

Abstract. Revision of the Upper Cenomanian ammonites from Anjou and the Vendee in Western France,

including those described by A. de Grossouvre (1912), shows that two faunas are present. A lower assemblage

including Pseudocalycocerasl cf. lattense (Thomel), Thomelites aff. sornayi (Thomel), and rare Calycoceras

naviculare (Mantell) comes from the Marnes a Ostracees, and can be correlated with similar faunas in Sarthe,

the Paris Basin, and southern England. Above, the Sables a Catopygus obtusus yields Sciponoceras gracile

(Shumard), Metengonoceras dumbli (Cragin), Proplacenticeras cf. memoriaschloenbachi (Laube and Bruder),

Forbesiceras group of largilliertianum (d’Orbigny), common Calycoceras naviculare and Metoicoceras

geslinianum (d’Orbigny). This latter fauna can be traced widely in north-western Europe and is equivalent to

that of the Plenus Marls of the Anglo-Paris Basin. Elsewhere it is known from Africa and Japan and matches

the fauna of the North American Sciponoceras gracile Zone. A complete revision of the European species of

Metoicoceras is given; M. gourdoni and four other species described by de Grossouvre are shown to be

synonyms of M. geslinianum , as are five of the North American species, including the zonal index M. whitei

Hyatt.

In 1912 A. de Grossouvre published a short paper entitled
L

Le Cretace de la Loire-Inferieur et de

la Vendee ’, in which he discussed the stratigraphy and age of the most westerly outliers of Upper
Cretaceous sediments in France, north, south, and west of Palluau in the Vendee, and relations

within the area around Angers in Anjou, at the western edge of the main outcrop of the Upper
Cretaceous in the western margins of the Paris Basin, where the Cretaceous transgresses over the

Armorican basement (text-fig. 1). De Grossouvre provided what was for many years the most

extensive description and discussion of the ammonite faunas of the zone of Actinocamax plenus ,

the Tuffeau de Saumur and their equivalents (which, together, he equated with Saumurien

(Salmurien) substage of the Turonian (de Grossouvre 1901, pp. 779, 783)) and described a series

of Metoicoceras (as
‘Mammites’), Metengonoceras , and Placenticeras species from Touvois, Briollay,

and Commequiers.
This paper, which is a contribution to the Mid-Cretaceous Events project (sponsored by UNESCO

and the IGCP), stems from the confusion and conflicting data at present in circulation over the

nature of the sequence across, and position of, the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary (Jefferies

1962-1963; Thomel 1965, \912a-b, \913a-b; Cobban and Scott 1972; Magne and Polveche 1968;

Berthou and Lauverjat 1974a-b\ Kennedy and Juignet 1973; Juignet, Kennedy, and Wright 1973;

Rawson, Curry, Dilley, Hancock, Kennedy, Neale, Wood, and Worssam 1978; Cooper 1978n-6,

1979). A revision of the stratigraphy and ammonites described by de Grossouvre was clearly

necessary. The Briollay and Touvois material proved to be far more extensive than suggested by

published work, for it allows a complete revision of the European species of the widespread late

Cenomanian genus Metoicoceras Hyatt, 1 903, demonstrating clearly the stratigraphic and systematic

relationship between the Metoicoceras faunas of the Old and New Worlds. It clarifies certain

confusing supposed faunal associations and provides ammonite evidence for the age of the lower

parts of the Upper Cretaceous in the region.

PREVIOUS WORK
Angers. The higher parts of the Cenomanian in the Angers region, and in particular those around
Briollay, were first described in detail by de Grossouvre (1889, p. 503) who noted a level rich in

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 1, 1981, pp. 25-84, pis. 3-17.|
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text-fig. 1. Simplified geological map of north-west France showing the

position of the more important localities mentioned in the text.

echinoids (horizon de la Dioniere), overlain by Marnes a Ostracees yielding rudists, and a sandy

unit with Pecten guerangeri d’Orbigny, in turn overlain by a tufifeau containing Inoceramus labiatus

and thus of Turonian age. Subsequently (1912) he studied and described the ammonites preserved

in the Musee d’Histoire Naturelle at Angers as noted in our introductory remarks.

In his synthesis on the Cretaceous of Anjou, Couffon (1936; see also the earlier English Summary
of the ‘Geology of Maine-et-Loire’ published by Couffon and Dollfus in 1928) gave (loosely

translated) the following succession in the Angers-Briollay region:

4. Glauconitic sands with Protocardia hillana , Pecten guerangeri
,
Mammites dumasi, M. gourdoni,

Metengonoceras douvillei . . . traced northwards these pass into cross-bedded sandstones.
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3. Marnes a Ostracees.

2. Marnes glauconieuse (= Sables du Maine).

1 . Black lignitic and pyritic sands and shaly clays with vegetable debris.

The sands and clays at the base of the sequence rest on Precambrian schists.

Above this Cenomanian sequence, Couffon recorded the presence of Marnes a Terebratella

carantonensis and Craie a I. labiatus , attributed to the Lower Turonian. His work includes lengthy

faunal lists for the Cenomanian of the region, notably of the echinoids for which Briollay had
become famous.

On the 1/80000 Geological Map of the region Denizot (1953) recognized the same divisions and
emphasized the development of sandstones in the Couches a Protocardia hillana in the Morannes
region. More recently Louail (1969) has interpreted the clays and sands at the base of this sequence

as fluviatile in origin and related them to the Late Cenomanian marine transgression in this region.

The Vendee and Loire-Atlantique. The first stratigraphic accounts of the Cretaceous in the Vendee
and Loire-Atlantique (formerly Loire-Inferieure) were given by Riviere (1842) and Bureau (1900). In

the Touvois region Bureau recognized the following succession:

3. Three beds of grey fossiliferous limestone, separated by beds of ferruginous sand; approx. 1 -3 m.

2. Blue lignitic and pyritic clay; approx. 3 m.
1. Ferruginous sands; approx. 5 m.

The limestones at the top of this sequence yielded the rich faunas preserved in the Cailliaud and
Bertrand-Geslin collections now at the Musee de Nantes, whilst Geslin sent some material to

d’Orbigny, including one of the syntypes of Metoicoceras geslinianum. There are also collections

at Nantes from other outliers in this area, notably Commequiers and Bois de Cene, in part described

by de Grossouvre in 1912. Other workers in this region have included Ganichaud (1922) who
recorded 'Fagesia superstes' from Montbert (Loire-Atlantique); Gillard (1942) recorded

‘

Spheno

-

discus' aff. pedernalis, Metengonocerasci. arnaudi, Neolobites vibrayei, N. aff. bedoti, and ' Stoliczkaia'

sp. from Touvois, whilst Louail (1975) has recorded Metoicoceras geslinianum , Proplacenticeras

orbignyanum , and Mammites from Commequiers. Ters (1959) and Louail (1975) have proposed
palaeogeographic and stratigraphic syntheses of this area.

PRESENT OUTCROPS
In Vendee and Loire-Atlantique sections are now very poor and there is little to be seen at Touvois. The
ammonites described here were probably collected during the excavation of a temporary quarry to supply

building stone for the nearby mansion. In the environs of Briollay, however, it is still possible to piece together

a succession from scattered outcrops, many of a temporary nature. Text-fig. 2 shows the location of sections

in the area, and text-fig. 3 gives a composite succession.

The lowest units visible are of fluvial origin and consist of grey flakey clays with vegetable debris; perhaps

a dozen metres are visible in degraded cuttings alongside the road from Briollay to Verigne, close to the

bridge across the Sarthe. Towards the top of this sequence are intercalations of greenish ochreous and rusty

quartzose sands and gravels up to a metre in thickness, with lenticles of beige clay. This sequence is believed

to be of Middle Cenomanian age and to be equivalent to the Sables du Maine to the north.

The sequence is terminated by a sharp discontinuity surface above which are from 12 to 15 m of Marnes
a Ostracees. The lower part of this unit is visible at Tierce, Verigne, and Vieux Briollay; it consists of grey-beige

silty marls with Pycnodonte biauriculata and Exogyra columba, alternating with shell beds and shelly bioclastic

limestones, made up of the same species, up to a few tens of centimetres in thickness. The upper part of the

Marnes a Ostracees is visible at Cheffes, Verigne, and La Dioniere. Limestones are more conspicuous, and
at La Dioniere the base of the section is a lumachelle of E. columba and P. biauriculata with a greenish-white

limestone matrix. This is terminated by a thin massive limestone, the upper surface of which is interpreted

as a minor discontinuity. Above is a sequence of poorly stratified, bioturbated marls and nodular limestone

crowded with Neithea, Chlamys, oysters and other calcitic fossils. This unit is terminated by a poorly exposed
limestone. This limestone is also visible in the railway cutting north of Vieux Briollay, on the hillsides around
Matheflon, and on the left bank of the Loir around Seiches. Here it is a hard calcarenitic limestone crowded with
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fossils. (Exogyra, Neithea , Chlamys, echinoids, brachiopods, bryozoans, serpulids); the bed is riddled by

ramifying empty arthropod burrows (Thalassinoides), whilst the top surface is a striking green-stained

hardground with borings and cemented epizoans.

The succeeding Sables a Catopygus obtusus consists of sandy, glauconitic marls, sometimes calcarenitic,

locally cemented into limestone lenticles; there is a rich shelly fauna, dominated by oysters and pectinids.

Early workers give a maximum thickness to this unit of no more than a metre or so, but to the north their

LOCATION OF SECTIONS

text-fig. 2. Location of sections in the Briollay region, north of Angers,

Maine-et-Loire.
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lateral equivalents, the Gres de Morannes and Sables de Bousse, expand to 5 to 15 m, consisting of interbedded

sands and gaize lenticles.

Above there is a thin representative of glauconitic Craie a Terebratella carantonensis, succeeded by typical

marly Craie a Inoceramus labiatus.
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PROVENANCE OF SPECIMENS

We have collected only fragmentary ammonites from the Briollay sequence, but, thanks to the distinctive

lithologies and locality data available, specimens in older collections can be allocated to the formations present

in the area as follows:

1 . From the lower parts of the Marnes a Ostracees: Pseudocalycoceras? cf. lattense (Thomel) (two specimens),

Thomelites aff. sornayi (Thomel) (two specimens).

2. From the hardground at the top of the Marnes a Ostracees: Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell) (one specimen).

3. From the Sables a Catopygus obtusus : Sciponoceras gracile (Shumard) (three specimens), Metengonoceras

cf. dumbli (Cragin) (two specimens), Metengonoceras sp. (two specimens), Proplacenticeras cf. memoria-

schloenbachi (Laube and Bruder) (one specimen), Forbesiceras sp. group of largilliertianum (d’Orbigny) (two

specimens), Euomphaloceras septemseriatum (Cragin) (one specimen), Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell) (six

specimens), Metoicoceras geslinianum (D’Orbigny) (eleven specimens).

Many of these specimens have distinctive green-stained and coated exteriors, suggesting that they come
from the base of the Sables a Catopygus obtusus immediately above the hardground capping the Marnes a

Ostracees.

The Touvois material, consisting of two specimens of Metengonoceras dumbli, two of Calycoceras naviculare ,

and eight of Metoicoceras geslinianum , occurs in calcarenitic limestones as moulds, some of which have broken

surfaces encrusted by serpulids, suggesting reworking. All are believed to be from the limestones at the top

of the sequence.

Finally a specimen of C. naviculare from Saint-Cyr-en-Bourg (A5) is preserved in coarse, calcarenitic,

slightly glauconitic chalk and appears to come from the Craie a Terebratella carantonensis or base of the Craie

de Fretvou of this area.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Location of specimens. The following abbreviations are used to indicate the repositories of specimens cited

in the text.

BMNH ^British Museum (Natural History), London. MNHP—Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris.

A—Musee d’Angers. N— Musee de Nantes. EMP— Ecole des Mines, Paris (collections now housed at Lyon).

Conventions. All dimensions of specimens are given in millimetres. D = diameter; Wb = whorl breadth;

Wh = whorl height; U = umbilicus. Figures in parenthesis are dimensions as a percentage of total diameter.

U = number of umbilical bullae per whorl; R = number of ribs per whorl. In describing suture lines:

E = external lobe, L = lateral lobe, U = umbilical lobe, I = internal lobe.

Suborder ancyloceratina Wiedmann, 1966

Superfamily turrilitaceae Meek, 1876

Family baculitidae Gill, 1871

Genus sciponoceras Hyatt, 1894

(<Cyrtochilus Meek, 1876 (non Jakowlew, 1875); Cyrtochilella Strand, 1929)

Sciponoceras gracile (Shumard)

Plate 8, figs. 9, 10; Plate 10, figs. 1-4

Synonymy and description. See Cobban and Scott 1972, p. 47; Wright and Kennedy in Juignet et al. 1973,

p. 21.

Material. Three specimens from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus : A23 and A35 (the latter in the aperture of

a Proplacenticeras) from La Dioniere (Maine-et-Loire) and A24 from Matheflon near Seiches-sur-Le-Loir

(Maine-et-Loire).

Discussion. The specimens from La Dioniere agree closely with the authoritative redescription of

S. gracile by Cobban and Scott (1972, pp. 47-49, pi. 17, figs. 9-29), and with specimens from the

type region of north Texas figured by Wright and Kennedy in Juignet et al. (1973, pi. 1, figs. 5-6).
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Occurrence. This widely distributed species is best known from the United States where it characterizes the

terminal Cenomanian zone named after it. Cobban and Scott (1972) record it from Montana, Wyoming,
Utah, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, and Kansas. The lost type came from north Texas, where it is

moderately common. In England the species occurs in the Plenus Marls (Beds 4-8 of Jefferies 1963 in particular)

and the base of the Melbourn Rock where it is locally abundant. In northern France the range is similar.

On the Normandy coast it occurs as green-coated moulds in Niveau T 2 of Juignet (1970) and in the chalk

above this horizon at Rouen (Bucaille collection). In Sarthe it is found in the Sables a Catopygus obtusus.

The records from Madagascar are dubious (Boule, Lemoine, and Thevenin 1907, p. 44; Collignon 1931,

p. 94, pi. 9, fig. 28; text-fig. 26), as is that from the Cameroons (Solger 1904; see Reyment 1955, p. 15).

However, the species does occur at Salinas, Angola (Cooper 1978).

Suborder ammonitina Hyatt, 1889

Superfamily hoplitaceae H. Douville, 1890

Family placenticeratidae Hyatt, 1900

Genus proplacenticeras Spath, 1926

Type species. Placenticeras fritschi de Grossouvre, 1894, p. 124, pi. 5, figs. 1, 2, by the original designation

of Spath 1926a, p. 79.

Proplacenticeras cf. memoriaschloenbachi (Laube and Bruder)

Plate 14, figs. 4, 5; text-figs. 1 1 f

Compare
1887 Placenticeras Memoria-Schloenbachi Laube and Bruder, p. 221, pi. 23, fig. 1.

Material. A single fragment, A35, from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine et Loire).

Description. The specimen is a wholly septate internal mould. The umbilicus is small, deep, and funnel-shaped,

with a flat wall and abruptly rounded to subangular shoulder. The flanks are gently inflated, with a whorl

breadth : height ratio of 0-5, the maximum breadth being well down on the flanks. The outer flanks are

flattened, converging to a narrow, tabulate venter with abrupt angular shoulders. The ornament consists of

faint rounded bullae at the umbilical shoulder (five in the fragment preserved); there is no trace of flank

ornament on the mould, nor are ventrolateral clavi developed. The suture, although too poorly preserved for

complete description or illustration, is typically placenticeratid, with deep, much subdivided, narrow-necked

lobes and saddles.

Discussion. The work of Wolleben (1967) on Santonian-Campanian Placenticeras of the P. syrtale

(Morton) group, Paulcke’s work on Campanian Hoplitoplacenticeras (1907), and unpublished work
by H. C. Klinger and W. J. Kennedy on Coniacian Proplacenticeras of the umkwelanense

(Etheridge)

—

kajfrarium (Etheridge)

—

subkajfrarium (Spath) group has demonstrated that placenti-

ceratid species are extremely variable. Each population shows a gradation from smooth oxyconic

individuals with narrow tabulate venters to robust, ribbed, and tuberculate individuals (e.g.

Stantonoceras Johnston, 1903), and that evolutionary changes consist in large part of a shift in

population mode and proportion of morphotypes within successive species, as now widely

documented in other ammonite groups, e.g. Neogastroplites (Reeside and Cobban 1960). No large

Proplacenticeras populations of late Cenomanian to early Turonian age have been documented to

date, but we suspect that the several names introduced for forms at this level in North America,

including P. pseudoplacenta (Hyatt) (1903, p. 216), P. pseudoplacenta occidentale (Hyatt) (1903,

p. 217), and P. cumminsi (Cragin) (1893, p. 237), represent but a single species, as do the

approximately contemporaneous European forms, including perhaps P. kharesmenense (Lahusen)

(in Romanowsky 1884, p. 134, pi. 2; pi. 3, fig. 1), P. memoriaschloenbachi Laube and Bruder (1887,

p. 221, pi. 23, fig. 1), and P. kysylcumense (Arkhanguelsky) (1916, p. 45, pi. 7, figs. 4-7; text-fig. 16).

Our single specimen cannot resolve these problems; by virtue of its weak umbilical bullae and
tabulate venter, lacking ventrolateral tubercles, it most strongly resembles P. memoriaschloenbachi.
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Occurrence. Apart from the present occurrence in the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Briollay, we have seen

poor fragments from the same horizon in Sarthe which may belong here. P. memoriaschloenbachi was first

described from the Zone of Inoceramus labiatus near Prague, but this zone in Czechoslovakia includes the

gracile Zone. The various records from Saxony in East Germany are all from the gracile Zone.

Family engonoceratidae Hyatt, 1900

Genus metengonoceras Hyatt, 1903

Type species. Metengonoceras inscriptum Hyatt 1903, p. 1 80, pi. 25, figs. 5-9; pi. 26, figs. 1 -4, by the subsequent

designation of Diener (1925).

Diagnosis. Very compressed involute engonoceratids with a narrow venter, concave and bicarinate

or tabulate during early and middle growth stages but rounding on adult whorls and body chambers.

Weak radial ribs and ventrolateral tubercles are rarely present; flexuous growth lines are generally

the sole ornament. Internal moulds may lack ornament and have acute peripheries. The suture

line is pseudoceratitic, with numerous auxiliary and adventive elements; saddles are entire, lobes

moderately frilled.

Discussion and occurrence. Spath (1924) introduced the genus Epengonoceras for ‘Hyatt’s

“Metengonoceras” from the Eagle Ford Shales’, that is for the Cenomanian species; those from
the Albian he left as Metengonoceras. By 193

1 (p. 340) Spath himselfdoubted this generic distinction.

Stephenson (1953), in the most extensive review of the type species, Epengonoceras dumbli, concluded

that it was inseparable from Metengonoceras. We agree: the sutures are similar; the only difference

in ornament between M. inscriptum and E. dumbli are broad plicate ribs on the inner flank of the

former.

1893

1894

1903

non 1904

71908

1908

71912

1912

1912

1924

1925

1925

1925

71925

1928

1931

1935

71935

Metengonoceras dumbli (Cragin)

Plate 3, figs. 1-5; Plate 7, figs. 4-6; text-figs. 4a-g; 5b-f

Sphenodiscus dumbli Cragin, p. 243, pi. 44, fig. 6.

Sphenodiscus cf. pedernalis de Grossouvre (non von Buch), p. 140, text-fig. 58.

Metengonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Hyatt, p. 185, pi. 27, figs. 3-14.

Engonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Lasswitz, p. 232, pi. 13, fig. 2a-b.

Metengonoceras sp. de Grossouvre, p. 10, text-fig. 1.

Metengonoceras sp. de Grossouvre, p. 10, text-fig. 2.

Metengonoceras sp. de Grossouvre, p. 33, text-fig. 5.

Metengonoceras Douvillei de Grossouvre, p. 34, pi. 3, fig. 3; text-fig. 6.

Metengonoceras tolveiense de Grossouvre, p. 36, pi. 3, fig. 4; text-fig. 8.

Epengonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Spath, p. 508.

Metengonoceras Douvillei Grossouvre; Diener, p. 229.

Metengonoceras Dumblei (sic) Cragin; Diener, p. 229.

Metengonoceras tolociense (sic) Grossouvre; Diener, p. 229.

Metengonoceras sp. ind. Grossouvre; Diener, p. 229.

Epengonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Adkins, p. 264.

Epengonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Reeside and Weymouth, p. 14.

Metengonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Furon, p. 55.

Metengonoceras nigeriensis Furon, p. 55, pi. 3, fig. 1 a-b\ text-fig. 16.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3

Figs. 1-5. Metengonoceras dumbli (Cragin). 1, 2. N5; 3-5. N4 from Touvois (Loire-Atlantique). These two

specimens are the syntypes of Metengonoceras tolveiense de Grossouvre.

Figs. 6-8. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). N3 from Touvois (Loire-Atlantique); the holotype of

Mammites pervinquierei de Grossouvre.
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1942 Epengonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Moreman, p. 217.

1943 Metengonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Schneegans, p. 136, text-fig. 17.

1951 Metengonoceras dumblei (sic) (Cragin); Adkins and Lozo, pi. 2, fig. 5.

1953 Metengonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Stephenson, p. 206, pi. 55, figs. 1-4.

1957 Epengonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Barber, p. 9, pi. 25, figs. 9, 10.

1960 Metengonoceras douvillei de Grossouvre; Hancock, p. 250.

71972 Epengonoceras dumbli (Cragin)?; Cobban and Scott, p. 59, pi. 8.

1978 Metengonoceras dumbli (Cragin); Kennedy and Hancock, pi. 13, fig. 5a-c.

Types. Cragin (1893, p. 243) based this species on twenty specimens: one figured by Hyatt (1903, pi. 27,

figs. 3-14) and Stephenson (1953, pi. 55, fig. 1) from the Templeton Member of the Woodbine Formation,

four miles east of Whitsboro, Grayson County, Texas, is referred to as the ‘type’ by both authors, but no
formal lectotype designation has been made. We therefore designate this specimen, USNM 29403 as lectotype

of Cragin’s species.

Material. Three specimens: N4 and N5, the syntypes of M. tolveiense de Grossouvre, from Touvois

(Loire-Atlantique), and the holotype of M. douvillei de Grossouvre (Ecole des Mines, Paris) from the Upper
Cenomanian of the Carriere Sainte-Croix, Le Mans (Sarthe). Two fragments, A30 from the Sables a Catopygus

obtusus of the Fosse Hubert, Morannes (Maine-et-Loire), and A32 from the Sables a C. obtusus of La Dioniere,

Briollay (Maine-et-Loire), may also belong here.

The holotype of

D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

M. douvillei 88-0 17-0(19) 45-0(51) 0-38 6-0(7)

N5 94-0 18-0(19) 49-0(52) 0-37 5-5(7)

Description. The material consists entirely of internal moulds and all specimens retain their body chamber.

The coiling is very involute, compressed (whorl breadth to height ratio is 0-37 to 0-38), with a very narrow

tabulate or acute venter on internal moulds of the phragmocone, rounding on the body chamber.

Ornament, best preserved on the body chamber, consists of flexuous biconcave striae, prorsiradiate and

distinctly but shallowly concave across the lower flank, and markedly convex at mid-flank; they are again

distinctly concave, on the outer flank and project slightly on the venter. The outer part of the striae is

periodically accentuated into a low, broad, flat, plicate rib, producing a style of ornament similar to that seen

in many Oppeliidae.

The sutures are closely spaced and interlock throughout (text-fig. 4a-f). In the adult suture there are

approximately fourteen saddles which vary from squat and flat to distinctly rounded or phylloid; the necks

are equally variable in degree of constriction. The auxiliary saddles on the suspensive lobe are bifid, tending

to simplify towards the umbilical shoulder. De Grossouvre’s figure of the suture of M. tolveiense is based on

the inner whorls of specimen N4; it is redrawn in text-fig. 4e; the adult sutures tend to show somewhat greater

elongation of the saddles.

text-fig. 4. External sutures of European Mentengonoceras. a. Metengonoceras douvillei de Grossouvre. A
copy of de Grossouvre’s (1912) figure of the suture of the holotype (Ecole des Mines, Paris), from the Upper

Cenomanian of Le Mans (Sarthe) x 3. b . M. arnaudi de Grossouvre. A copy of de Grossouvre’s (1912) figure

of the suture of the holotype, from the Cenomanian of Charentes. x 3. c. Metengonoceras sp. Specimen A33

from the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata of Morannes (Maine-et-Loire). x 1-5. d. M. douvillei de Grossouvre.

Parts of three successive sutures of the holotype. x 1-5. (See also fig. a.) e. M. tolveiense de Grossouvre. Parts

of three successive sutures of the inner whorls of syntype N4, from the Cenomanian of Touvois (Loire-

Atlantique). x 3. f. M. tolveiense de Grossouvre. Partial suture of syntype N5, from the Cenomanian ofTouvois

(Loire-Atlantique). x3. G. M. sp. Copy of de Grossouvre (1912) from the Cenomanian of Sarthe

(precise horizon unknown), x 3.
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Discussion. De Grossouvre (1912) said that M. tolveiense could be distinguished from M. douvillei

by the narrow base and slimmer body of the saddles. We doubt if this is sufficient to justify specific

separation between ammonites of such closely similar proportions and ornament. The two fragments

from Briollay may also belong to the same species.

When this material is compared with figures and specimens of the North American M. dumbli,

the similarities are striking. The sutures of M. dumbli are also rather variable (compare text-

figs. 4a, d, e with 5b-f and Stephenson 1953, p. 206), but show a similar number of elements, a

similar ventral saddle, proportion and degree of division of lobes, variation in outline of saddle

terminations, and a rather similar subdivision of elements on the suspensive lobe. The venter is

similarly flattened on the phragmocone and rounded on the body chamber, although the European
material is mature at diameters from 88 to 105 mm, whereas Stephenson (1953, p. 206) records

individuals up to 185 mm, and Cobban and Scott (1972) figure an individual 250 mm in diameter.

The course of growth striae in both species is similar, although perhaps a little less flexuous in

many M. dumbli, some of which develop low, broad, crescentic ribs on the outer flank. The available

material of M. tolveiense-douvillei thus appears to be within the range of variation of M. dumbli,

which has priority.

The Metengonoceras sp. of de Grossouvre (1912, p. 33, text-figs. 5), from an unknown horizon

in Sarthe, has a rather similar suture to M. dumbli (text-fig. 4g), and may also be a synonym, as

may M. nigeriensis Furon (1935, p. 55, pi. 3, fig. 1 a-b) {fide Cobban and Scott, p. 59).

M. arnaudi de Grossouvre, from an unknown horizon in the Cenomanian of Charentes, has

never been adequately illustrated; de Grossouvre gave only a figure of the suture line (1912, text-fig.

4b). This is rather distinctive, with pincer-like auxiliary saddles on the suspensive lobe and a

pincer-like outermost adventive saddle, whilst the saddles are in general more elongate. For these

reasons we would tentatively retain it as a separate species.

The final Cenomanian species is M. acutum Hyatt (1903, p. 184, pi. 26, fig. 8; pi. 27, figs. 1-2),

the suture of which is reproduced here as text-fig. 5a. We have been unable to locate this specimen,

but according to Hyatt, it differs from M. dumbli in retaining an acute venter in adults and has

larger lobes and saddles in a straight instead of curved suture trace. Without further material, it

remains difficult to assess this species fully. The type locality, Elm Fork, Dallas County, Texas,

suggests it came from the Britton Member of the Eagle Ford Shale {Sciponoceras gracile Zone),

and is thus later than typical M. dumbli, although a contemporary of the specimens described here.

Occurrence. M. dumbli is recorded from horizons as low as the Middle Cenomanian but ranges up to the

highest Cenomanian where it is associated with Metoicoceras whitei. In the United States the chief occurrences

are in Texas, although the species occurs in the Western Interior (Colorado). There are records from the

‘Lower Turonian’ of Niger and Nigeria, whilst the French material ranges through the higher parts of the

Upper Cenomanian.

Metengonoceras sp.

Text-figs. 4c, 6

Material. Two specimens: A33 from Morannes (Maine-et-Loire) probably from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus,

and A31 from the Sables a C. obtusus of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-Loire).

Dimensions

D Wb Wh WblWh U
A33 123-0 25-2(20) 72-5(59) 0-35 —(—

)

Description and discussion. What appears to be a rather different Metengonoceras from those

discussed above is represented by a large, wholly septate, specimen and a small fragment. The
proportions are similar to those of M. dumbli but the suture is very distinctive (text-fig. 4c). The

outer adventive lobes are more deeply subdivided and asymmetrically bifid. The ventral saddle

appears distinct from that of other Metengonoceras, whilst all the larger saddles are far more
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text-fig. 5. External suture lines of North American Metengonoceras species. All figures are x 3.

A. Metengonoceras acutum Hyatt (after Hyatt 1903, pi. 27, fig. 1) from the Eagle Ford Shale (?Britton

Member) Elm Fork, Dallas Co., Texas, b-f. M. dumbli (Cragin). B-c are taken from the proposed
lectotype, USNM 29403 from the Templeton Member of the Woodbine Formation 4 miles east of

Whitsboro, Grayson Co., Texas (USGS Mes. Loc. 150). d-f are taken from three specimens in the

authors’ collections from the Templeton Member of the Woodbine Formation at its type section

on the Templeton Branch of Cornelius Creek near Bells, Grayson County, Texas (USGS Mes. Loc.

164).
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elongate and phylliform than in other species. The outer four adventive saddles terminate in an

asymmetric, narrow-necked, expanded, elongate foliole; the next two have a rather more sym-

metrical, broader, and larger terminal foliole (although still with a narrow neck); whilst the largest

has a broad, subcircular foliole. The auxiliary saddles on the suspensive lobe are bifid, simplifying

towards the umbilical seam; and the auxiliary lobes are also bifid and simplify towards the seam.

The rounding of the venter on the phragmocone and particularly the sutures in these specimens

set them apart from other available material. These differences may merely be a reflection of greater

size, but the sutures are equally distinct from those of the large M. dumbli figured by Stephenson

(1953, pi. 55, figs. 2-3) so that a further species may indeed be represented.

text-fig. 6. Metengonoceras sp. A33 from Morannes (Maine-et-Loire), probably from the Sables a

Catopygus obtusus.
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SUPERFAMILY ACANTHOCERATACEAE de GrOSSOUVre, 1 894

FAMILY LYELLICERATIDAE Spath, 1921

Genus forbesiceras Kossmat, 1897

(= discoceras Kossmat, 1895, non Barrande, 1867)

Type species. Ammonites largilliertianus d’Orbigny 1841, p. 320, pi. 95 by the subsequent designation of Diener

(1925, p. 180).

Forbesiceras sp. aff. largilliertianum (d’Orbigny)

Text-figs. 7, 10a

Compare
1841 Ammonites largilliertianus d’Orbigny, p. 320, pi. 95.

1925 Forbesiceras largilliertianum (d’Orbigny); Diener, p. 180 (with synonymy).

1971 Forbesiceras largilliertianum (d’Orbigny); Kennedy, p. 47 (with synonymy).

Material. Two specimens, A 34 from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Cheffes-sur-Sarthe and an unregistered

specimen in the Palaeontological collections of the University at Rennes, apparently from the same horizon

and locality.

Dimensions

D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U
A34 241-0 73-0(30) 146-0(60) 0-5 — (—

)

Description and discussion. These two huge discs are far larger than the majority of previously

described Forbesiceras and with the absence of inner whorls their identification poses a problem.

The coiling is very involute, with a compressed whorl section, the flanks wholly lacking ornament
on the mould. The shoulders are accentuated into keels between which the venter is distinctly

concave at the smallest diameter visible, slowly flattening around the early parts of the outer whorls,

and becoming somewhat rounded at the largest preserved diameter. The sutures show the deeply

incised lobes and constricted saddles bearing the sub-phylloid folioles typical of other Forbesiceras

species (e.g. Stoliczka 1864, pi. 49, fig. 1 b\ Kossmat 1895, p. 180, pi. 22, fig. 6c) developed to an

extraordinary degree. Although still septate at 240 mm, the suture lines are crowded and overlapped

at the smallest diameters visible (text-fig. 7).

Lack of ornament on our specimens suggests they are best compared with Forbesiceras of the

largilliertianum group, which may lack ornament on internal moulds. There are a number of

undescribed Upper Cenomanian Forbesiceras of this group present in the phosphatic faunas of

division C of the Cenomanian Limestone of south Dorset and Devon (Kennedy 1970, p. 658)

known only as fragments (authors’, C. W. Wright and Orval Bayliss collections) and the present

material may well belong to one of these. The two specimens represent the first record of Forbesiceras

from such a high level in the Cenomanian.

Occurrence. Division C of Cenomanian Limestone (Upper Cenomanian) of south Devon, Sables a C. obtusus

of Briollay (Maine-et-Loire).

Family acanthoceratidae Hyatt, 1900

Subfamily mantelliceratinae Hyatt, 1903

Genus calycoceras Hyatt, 1900

Type species. Ammonites navicularis Mantell (1822, p. 198, pi. 22, fig. 5), by original designation.

Discussion. Calycoceras has been diagnosed in modern terms by Matsumoto, Saito, and Fukada
(1957) and by Kennedy (1971), who recognized groupings within the genus, but refrained from
giving subgeneric names to these groups. Full discussion of the nomenclature within Calycoceras

is to be found in Juignet and Kennedy (1976), who reviewed the various subgenera proposed by
Thomel (1972«).
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Occurrence. The genus is limited to the Middle and Upper Cenomanian. Records of Calycoceras from the

Lower Cenomanian (e.g. Renz in Renz, Luterbacher, and Schneider 1963; Busnardo, Enay, Latreille, and
Rouquet 1966) are based upon Mantelliceras specimens that have lost their tuberculation on the outer whorls.

The distribution is nearly world-wide: western Europe, U.S.S.R., Middle East, north Africa, Angola,

Madagascar, South Africa, southern India, Japan, the western interior of the U.S.A.

Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell)

Plates 4, 5, 6; Plate 7, figs. 1-3; Plate 15, figs. 4-6; Plate 17, fig. 4; text-figs. 8, 9, 10c, 11a-c

Synonymy. See Kennedy (1971) and Cobban (1971)

Type. Holotype, by monotypy, Mantell’s original specimen, BMNH 5681, figured by him (1822) as pi. 22,

fig. 5. This specimen is said to be from Offham, 3 km north-west of Lewes (Sussex) and since the work of

Crick (1919) there has been discussion as to its precise provenance. The matrix is comparable with the Plenus

Marls of this part of Sussex and we suggest this was the source of the holotype.

TEXT-FIG. 7. Forbesiceras sp. group of largilliertianum (d’Orbigny) from

the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Cheffes-sur-Sarthe (Maine-et-Loire).

A34. Reduced x0-55. Actual diameter is 241 mm.
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text-fig. 8. Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell). Al, Extreme depressed variant from the hardground at the

summit of the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata of Briollay (Maine-et-Loire). The figured side of the specimen

is heavily glauconitized, and appears to have formed part of the actual hardground surface. Note specimen

of O. biauriculata in aperture. The last two thirds of the outer whorl are body chamber, x 0-55.

Material. Eleven specimens: Nl, the holotype of C. grossouvrei (Spath) and N2 ( = Acanthoceras rhotomagense

of de Grossouvre 1912, p. 4) from Touvois (Loire-Atlantique); Al from the hardground at the top of the

Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata at Briollay (Maine-et-Loire); A5 from the base of the Craie Marneuse or Craie

a Terebratella carantonensis at Saint-Cyr-en-Bourg (Maine-et-Loire). From the Sables a Catopygus obtusus

in Maine-et-Loire; A2 from Le Puy Notre Dame, A3 from Blaison, A4 from La Motte, Chaumont, A6 from

Briollay, A7 from Le Puy Notre Dame, A8 from La Dioniere, Briollay, All from Blaison (tranchee de la

Chemin de Fer).

Dimensions

D Wb Wh Wb: Wh U B R
A5 133 —{—) 54(40) — 43-5(33) 21 43-44

at 107-5 69(64) 43-5(40) 1-58 34-5(32) 21 43-44

A8 105 60(57) 42(40) 1-43 35(33) — 36

All 64 41-3(64) 29-5(46) 1-4 16-2(25) 14 33-34

A4 97-5 68-5(70) 39-5(40) 1-7 31(32) 22 44

A7 155 — (—

)

56(36) 53-5(35) — 35-36

A3 151 — (—

)

56(37) 54(36) 18 32

A2 190 106-3(56) 71-8(38) 1-5 64-5(34) ? 1

4

32

Al 97(—

)

60(—

)

1-6 —(—

)

Nl 85 — (—

)

38( )
— 24-3( ) ?20 ?40 +
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text-fig. 9. Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell). A2, depressed coarse-ribbed variant showing distinctive

paired ribs arising from umbilical bullae on the inner whorls. From the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata of

Le Puy Notre Dame (Maine-et-Loire). x 0-6.

Discussion. The ontogeny of this species has been described in some detail by Kennedy (1971),

whilst Cobban (1971) has illustrated a magnificent series of specimens from the Upper Cenomanian
Greenhorn Limestone of the western interior of the United States, although his material is almost

all slightly crushed or distorted. The material from Touvois and Briollay is thus of great interest

since it allows, for the first time, illustration of the range of variation in contemporaneous European
material of this important species. Ribbing varies greatly in strength and density, with from 32 to

44 ribs and from 14 to 21 umbilical bullae per whorl. Ribs may be rursi- or rectiradiate; in some
cases springing in pairs from bullae, in other cases alternating far more regularly, long and short.

Pairs of ribs may loop from one umbilical tubercle to the equivalent tubercle on the opposite flank,

or ribs may zigzag, only one rib of a pair linking with the corresponding tubercle.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4

Figs. 1-2. Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell). A4, a finely and rursiradiately ribbed variant from the Sables a I

Catopygus obtusus of Chaumont sur le Loire (La Motte), Maine-et-Loire. Two-thirds of the outer whorl is I

body chamber.
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Bullae vary from strong to weak. Some specimens bear distinct ventrolateral tubercles throughout

ontogeny; in others there is merely a slight change in rib profile marking the site of the tubercle;

and some have an evenly rounded venter throughout middle and late growth stages. In adults the

whorl breadth varies from 56 to 70% of total diameter, height from 36 to 40%, umbilical diameter

from 25 to 36%, and whorl breadth to height ratio from 1-4 to 1-7. There seems to be no difference

between the variation in specimens from the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata and those from the

Sables a C. obtusus.

On the basis of the present material, there is no reason to separate Calycoceras borgesi (Douville),

C. stoliczkai Collignon and C. grossouvrei Spath from C. naviculare (contrary to the views of

Thomel 1972a).

C. obrieni Young (1957, p. 1171, pi. 150, figs. 1-4; text-fig. 1/, h) is widely thought to be a

synonym of C. naviculare (Matsumoto 19596; Kennedy 1971; Juignet et al. 1973), although Dr.

W. A. Cobban tells us that it is older than the C. naviculare that he has described from the gracile

Zone of the western interior of the United States.

C. boehmi (Spath) (= Ammonites navicularis Gueranger (non Mantell) 1867, pi. 5, fig. 5) is an

allied but slightly earlier species which is more compressed and lacks distinct umbilical bullae;

Hancock (1960) recorded it from the Middle Cenomanian and the Upper Cenomanian Sables du
Perche.

Occurrence. C. naviculare is an Upper Cenomanian species. The examples from the Vendee and Maine-et-Loire

described in this paper are mostly from the gracile Zone. In Sarthe it is rare in any one member, but first

appears below the gracile Zone, in the Sables du Perche (Hancock 1960; Juignet 1977) and ranges to the

Sables a Catopygus obtusus/Sables de Bousse (Juignet et al. 1973).

In southern England it is best known from the phosphatic fauna of Bed C on the coast of Devon (Kennedy

1970, 1971 ), but it is also one of the widespread ammonites of the slightly later Plenus Marls whilst Calycoceras

close to Calycoceras naviculare , mostly transitions from C. boulei Collignon, occur earlier.

In south-east France C. naviculare (also recorded as C. borgesi and C. grossouvrei) is better known from

the gracile Zone, but is also listed from the underlying crassum Zone ofThomel under the name of C. stoliczkai

(Thomel 1972a). Thomel also records C. boehmi and C. boulei from this Zone.

In the western interior of the United States it has a more limited range: all the records of Cobban (1971)

and Cobban and Scott (1972) are from the basal part of the Bridge Creek Limestone in the Zone of Sciponoceras

gracile , but C. naviculare does not appear to range to the top of the zone.

The geographic range of C. naviculare is wide: France (Normandy, Sarthe, Vendee, Maine-et-Loire,

Provence), southern England (Devon, Dorset, Sussex, Surrey), Spain (Burgos, Soria), Portugal (Ourem),

Algeria, Tunisia ?, Angola, Madagascar (Manera), southern India (Trichinopoly), Japan (central Hokkaido),

United States (Kansas, Arizona, Colorado, California, Oregon).

Genus pseudocalycoceras Thomel, 1969

Type species. Ammonites harpax Stoliczka, 1865, p. 72, by original designation. A lectotype has been designated,

described, and refigured by Matsumoto and Kawano (1975).

Diagnosis. Moderately compressed to moderately inflated with dense ribs in middle growth, arising

from strong, in many but not all cases S-shaped umbilical bullae, and bearing generally clavate

inner and outer ventrolateral and siphonal tubercles rather close together on a well-arched venter.

On the body chamber the ribs may be distant and tend to be markedly rursiradiate and the ventral

tubercles weaken.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5

Figs. 1-2. Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell). Densely ribbed variant with strong umbilical bullae and retain-

ing distinct angular shoulders. A5, from the glauconitic chalk at the base of the Craie Marneuse, Saint-

Cyr-en-Bourg (Maine-et-Loire).
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text-fig. 10. a. Whorl section and b external suture of Forbesiceras sp. group of largilliertianum

(d’Orbigny). A34, x 1. c. Whorl sections of Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell). A5, x 1. d. Whorl

sections of Pseudocalycoceras sp. A36, x 1

.
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text-fig. 1 1. a, b, c. Whorl sections and external suture of Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell).

a, c specimen A3, b. All, xl. d, e. Whorl section and suture line of Euomphaloceras

septemseriatum (Cragin). A22, x 2-5. f. Whorl section of Proplacenticeras cf. memoriaschoen-

bachi (Laube and Bruder). A35, xl. g. Whorl section of Metengonoceras sp. A33, xl.

h. Whorl section of Pseudocalycoceras cf. lattense (Thomel). A26, x 1 . i. Whorl section of

Thomelites aff. sornayi (Thomel). A25, x 1.
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Discussion. Pseudocalycoceras is close to Eucalycoceras but is distinguished by the more distant,

curved ribs on the body chamber and the more clavate ventral tubercles.

Thomel included a wide range offorms in Pseudocalycoceras. He (1972a, p. 96) made Acanthoceras

haugi Pervinquiere (1907, p. 270, pi. 14, fig. 1 a-b) type species of a subgenus Haugiceras (and

previously— 1969, p. 651 — of a subgenus Neocalycoceras, a nomen nudum for lack of description),

distinguished by a more inflated whorl section, straighter and weaker ribs, untwisted umbilical

tubercles, and rounded ventral tubercles. Given the range of variation in P. harpax, we do not

think that haugi needs to be separated subgenerically.

P. flandrini Thomel (1966, p. 430, pi. 10, figs. 3-5), P. eguituriense Thomel (1972a, p. 92, pi. 29,

figs. 6-7; pi. 30, fig. 7; pi. 31, fig. 6), and P. planum Thomel (1972a, p. 93, pi. 30, figs. 1-6) appear
to be crushed Thomelites. P. harpax lattense Thomel is discussed below. P. dromense Thomel
(1972a, p. 94, pi. 30, figs. 8-9) appears to be a Calycoceras. P. pseudoorbignyi Thomel (1972a,

p. 95) seems not to be a Pseudocalycoceras.

Barroisiceras trinodosum Moreman (1942, p. 212, pi. 33, figs. 1-2; text-fig. 2a), referred to

Pseudocalycoceras by Thomel is a pathological Metoicoceras. Pulchellia bentoniana Cragin (1893,

p. 239), similarly referred, is a Tarrantoceras (Sumitomoceras) and Eucalycoceras lymense Spath

(19266, pp. 427, 431) is a Mantelliceras (Kennedy 1971, p. 60).

We are left with the following:

1. Pseudocalycoceras harpax (Stoliczka): synonyms P. harpax tulearensis, ankomakensis,

ramondaense, and talinorensis Collignon (1937, p. 34, pi. 1).

2. P. morpheus (Stoliczka), the type of which is pathological (see Matsumoto and Kawano 1975 for

discussion).

3. P. dentonense (Moreman) (see Cobban and Scott 1972) of which E. indianense (Moreman, 1942),

E. lewisvillense (Moreman 1942), and E. underwoodi Powell, 1963, are synonyms.

4. P. angolaense (Spath 1931, p. 316): possibly a senior synonym of P. dentonense (see Cooper 1978).

5. P. haugi (Pervinquiere 1907): possible synonyms are A. judaicum Taubenhaus, 1920,

A. palastinense Taubenhaus, 1920, Protacanthoceras batnense Collignon, 1937, P. jullienei

Collignon, 1937, Calycoceras alaouitense Basse, 1940, C. paralouitense Basse, 1940, and Pseudo-

calycoceras robustum Thomel, 1972a.

6. ?Pseudocalycoceras lattense Thomel, 1966.

Occurrence. Upper Cenomanian of western Europe (England, France, Spain), Romania, north Africa

(Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia), Middle East (Syria, Israel), Malagasy, southern India, Angola, central and west

Texas, the western interior of the United States, California, and Japan (Hokkaido).

Pseudocalycoceras? cf. lattense (Thomel)

Plate 8, figs. 5-8; text-fig. 11h

Compare
1966 Eucalycoceras harpax (Stoliczka) var. lattensis Thomel, p. 429, pi. 9, figs. 1-3.

1972a Pseudocalycoceras (Pseudocalycoceras) harpax lattense (Thomel); Thomel, p. 89, pi. 32, figs. 1-2.

? 1972a Pseudocalycoceras (Pseudocalycoceras) harpax talinorensis (Collignon); Thomel, p. 90 {pars),

pi. 31, figs. 1-3 only.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6

Figs. 1-2. Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell). Evolute, slender-whorled, coarsely ribbed variant, A7, from the

Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata, Le Puy Notre Dame (Maine-et-Loire). Identified as Fagesia navicularis by

de Grossouvre.
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Material. Two fragments, A26, from the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata ofLa Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-Loire),

and A29, from the same horizon at Chevir-le-Rouge (Maine-et-Loire).

Description. Both specimens are composite internal moulds. The smaller fragment (A29) shows a compressed

whorl section, with long rursiradiate ribs arising singly or in pairs from umbilical bullae, separated by shorter,

intercalated ribs. There are strong clavate outer ventrolateral tubercles on either side of a concave venter,

connected by a broad rounded rib with a trace of a clavate siphonal tubercle. A26, a larger, better-preserved

fragment, has a whorl breadth : height ratio of 0-89, and is ornamented by low, broad flat ribs, ten of which

are present on the specimen. They are slightly rursiradiate, arising in twos or threes from umbilical bullae,

and separated by intercalated ribs. There are well-developed clavate ventrolateral tubercles on either side of

a slightly arched venter, connected by low broad ribs which bear a distinct clavate siphonal tubercle. The
sutures are not seen.

Discussion. These two poor fragments appear to belong to the same species, and the larger piece

compares well with the earlier parts of the outer whorl of the holotype of P. harpax lattense as

figured by Thomel. That form, however, is not certainly a Pseudocalycoceras\ its venter suggests

that it may be a Thomelites.

Occurrence. Upper Cenomanian of Les Lattes (Alpes-Maritimes) and of Briollay (Maine-et-Loire).

Pseudocalycoceras sp.

Text-figs. 10d, 12

Material. One specimen only, A36, from the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata of La Dioniere, Briollay

(Maine-et-Loire).

Description. This specimen is rather battered, but preserves two-thirds of a whorl of body chamber. The
dimensions are as follows:

D Wb Wh WbJWh U
151 45-7(30) 54(36) 0-85 56-8(38)

The coiling is evolute, with a wide umbilicus. The whorl section is compressed. On the early parts of the

outer whorl, ornament consists of strong umbilical bullae, which give rise to pairs of strong distant, convex

rursiradiate ribs, with a single short rib intercalated. On the body chamber, strong long ribs with bullae

alternate regularly with short ribs or with long ribs lacking bullae. There is an indication of conical inner

ventrolateral tubercles at the smallest diameters visible, strong clavate outer ventrolateral tubercles retained

to the aperture, connected across the venter by a strong rib which bears a clavate siphonal tubercle, lost at

the beginning of the body chamber. The sutures are not seen.

Discussion. The poorly preserved specimen may be no more than an adult individual of the preceding

species. It differs, however, from the holotype of P. lattense in a number of respects; notably a

wider umbilicus (38% vs. 29%), although the umbilical seam of the type is clearly egressing. The
other dimensions are nearly identical. Ornament is also different, the ribbing of our specimen being

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 7

Figs. 1-3. Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell). Nl, the holotype of Calycoceras grossouvrei (Spath) from Touvois

(Loire-Atlantique).

Figs. 4-6. Metengonoceras dumbli (Cragin). The holotype of Metengonoceras douvillei de Grossouvre from

the Upper Cenomanian, Carriere Sainte-Croix, Le Mans (Sarthe). The specimen was in the Ecole des

Mines, Paris (collections now at Lyon).
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coarse and distant. In these respects it compares more closely with Pseudocalycoceras?pseudoorbignyi

Thomel (1972, p. 95, pi. 29, figs. 1-2), although the dimensions of that species are a little different

(at D = 81-3 mm, Wb = 31%, Wh = 39%, Wb/Wh = 0-79, U = 32%).

Occurrence. Marnes a O. biauriculata of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-Loire). The most closely comparable

forms are from the Upper Cenomanian of south-east France.

text-fig. 12. Pseudocalycoceras sp. A36, from the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata

of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-Loire). x 0-67.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 8

Figs. 1-4. Thomelites aff. sornayi (Thomel). 1, 2. A28, from the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata of Chevir-Le-

Rouge (Maine-et-Loire); 3, 4. A25, from Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-

et-Loire).

Figs. 5-8. Pseudocalycoceras cf. lattense Thomel. 5, 6. A26, from the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata of La

Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-Loire); 7, 8. A29, from the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata of Chevir le Rouge

(Maine-et-Loire).

Figs. 9, 10. Sciponoceras gracile (Shumard). A24, from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Matheflon,

Seiches-sur-le-Loir (Maine-et-Loire).
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Genus thomelites Wright and Kennedy, 1973

Type species. Jeanrogericeras sornayi Thomel 1966 (p. 431, pi. 11, figs. 1-3).

Diagnosis. See Wright and Kennedy 1973, p. 25.

Discussion. Thomelites was erected by Wright and Kennedy in 1973 for Upper Cenomanian species

previously confused with Utaturiceras (Wright 1956), a Lower Cenomanian homoeomorph (Casey

1960; Matsumoto, Sastry, and Sarkar 1966). In 1973 it was suggested that Thomelites might be

ancestral to Metoicoceras (Wright and Kennedy, p. 25). The description of a host of ammonites
of this group by Thomel (1972a) and further work on early Metoicoceras from the United States

have improved our knowledge of the status and relationships of the genus.

Thomelites differs from typical Metoicoceras in having weaker ribs and stronger tuberculation;

there is more of a tendency for ribs to spring in groups from massive umbilical bullae, whilst the

clavi on the shoulders are more pronounced; a siphonal tubercle is present until the outermost

whorls. The sutural elements are frequently less reduced. However, a number of forms show
intermediate features. Thus the earliest North American Western Interior species of Metoicoceras,

M. praecox Haas (1949, p. 15, pis. 5-7; text-figs. 5-9), has some juveniles which possess siphonal

clavi at small diameters, whilst the Texas species Metoicoceras latoventer Stephenson (1953,

p. 209, pi. 53, figs. 1-9; pi. 54, figs. 9-11) also possesses a siphonal tubercle up to diameters of

20-25 mm. These species probably post-date the earliest (undescribed) European Thomelites , but

are approximately contemporaneous with the type species and other known forms, suggesting that

the two genera coexisted in time but not in space.

Thomelites can be readily separated from the later Turonian genus Jeanrogericeras Wiedmann,
1960 (type species Ammonites reveliereanus Courtiller 1860) which invariably lacks siphonal clavi.

We should refer the following species to Thomelites'.

1. Thomelites sornayi (Thomel) (1966, p. 431, pi. 11, figs. 1-3).

2. T. prerusticum (Thomel) (1966, p. 431, pi. 11, fig. 4).

3. T.flandrini (Thomel) (1966, p. 430, pi. 10, figs. 3-5).

4. T. eguituriense (Thomel) (1972a, p. 92, pi. 29, figs. 6-7; pi. 30, fig. 7; pi. 31, fig. 6).

5. T. planum Thomel (1972a, p. 93, pi. 30, figs. 1-6).

6. T. hancocki Juignet and Kennedy (1976, p. 123, pi. 34, fig. 2a-c).

7. T. sp. (Acanthoceras compressum Jukes-Browne {pars) in Jukes-Browne and Hill, 1896, pi. 5,

fig. 2-2a only).

78. T. bethlehemensis Avnimelech and Shoresh (1962, p. 533, pi. 15, fig. 3a-c, text-fig. 3).

Occurrence. Upper Cenomanian of southern England (Bed C in Devon, top of Lower Chalk in Dorset),

remanie faunas on hardground Antifer no. 2 in Normandy, Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata of Verneil-le-Chetif

(Sarthe) and Briollay (Maine-et-Loire), Upper Cenomanian of Basses-Alpes and Alpes-Maritimes, and the

Middle East.

Thomelites aff. sornayi (Thomel)

Plate 8, figs. 1-4; text-fig. 16i

Compare
1966 Jeanrogericeras sornayi Thomel in Porthault, Thomel, and de Villoutreys, p. 431, pi. 1 1, figs. 1-3.

1973 Thomelites sornayi (Thomel); Wright and Kennedy, p. 26, pi. 2, fig. la-c; pi. 3, figs. 3a-c,

5a-b, 6a-c.

Material. Two specimens, A25, from the Marnes a Ostrea biauriculata of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-

Loire), and A28, from the same horizon at Chevir-le-Rouge (Maine-et-Loire).

Description. The smaller specimen A28 is a composite mould of just under half a whorl with an estimated

maximum diameter of 50 mm, most of which is septate. The umbilicus is of moderate size and depth with a
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rounded wall and shoulder. The whorl section is compressed, with gently inflated inner flanks, the maximum
breadth at the umbilical bullae, upper flanks which are rather more flattened and convergent, and a flattened

venter. On the preserved fragment there are four umbilical nodes which vary from subspinose and conical

to bullate. From these arise groups of two or three recti- to prorsiradiate ribs, with one or two shorter,

intercalated ribs between each group. There are also a few long ribs without bullae, a total of twenty ribs in

all, eleven of which begin at the umbilical shoulder. The rather narrow venter bears strong, persistent, subequal

ventral and siphonal clavi, borne on low broad ribs.

The second specimen, A25, again a composite mould, appears to be an adult with at least half a whorl of

body chamber. Slightly distorted, the specimen has the following dimensions:

D Wb Wh IVb
I
Wh U

104-5 36(34) 38-5(37) 0-93 31-5(30)

The phragmocone is too damaged for useful description. The body chamber bears massive conical umbilical

bullae whence arise groups of three or four rursiradiate ribs, with two or three intercalated ribs, arising low

on the flank (and connected tenuously to bullae in some cases), separating each group. In all twenty-one ribs

correspond to four bullae. At the aperture, the ornament is modified into a series of long, weaker, rursiradiate,

flexed convex ribs. There are strong clavate shoulder tubercles and a clavate siphonal tubercle borne on a

low broad rib. The siphonal tubercle declines on the later parts of the body chamber and the venter, slightly

concave on the phragmocone, rounds towards the aperture. The sutures are not seen.

Discussion. These two Thomelites show a style of ribbing and umbilical tuberculation corresponding

closely to that of the type species, T. sornayi. They differ, however, in their lack of inner ventrolateral

tubercles and retention of a siphonal tubercle. Lack of an inner ventrolateral tubercle also precludes

reference to the coarsely ornamented T. prerusticum (Thomel 1966, p. 43, pi. 11, fig. 4) where
tubercles dominate over ribbing (Thomel originally referred this species to Metasigaloceras).

Retention of an inner ventrolateral tubercle also characterizes the species Pseudocalycoceras

eguituriense (Thomel) and the diminutive T. hancocki Juignet and Kennedy (1976). T. flandrini

(Thomel) bears lateral tubercles on long ribs. There are also similarities to T. planum (Thomel):

the holotype, and only specimen referred to the species by Thomel, is badly crushed, but shows
strong umbilical bullae on the inner whorls and a style of ribbing (so far as is

preserved) which matches our specimens. There is, however, a trace of inner ventrolateral tubercles

on the nucleus and an early loss of siphonal clavi. The differences between T. sornayi, T. flandrini,

T. planum , and T. eguituriense are all slight and no more than a single variable species may be

represented.

Occurrence. Upper Cenomanian, Marnes a O . biauriculata at La Dioniere (Maine-et-Loire) and Verneil-le-

Chetif (Sarthe). T. sornayi occurs at the same level in southern England (phosphatic fauna of Bed C of the

Cenomanian Limestone in Devon) and in Thomel’s crassum Zone in south-eastern France.

Subfamily euomphaloceratinae Cooper, 1978

Genus euomphaloceras Spath, 1923

(= Kanabiceras Reeside and Weymouth, 1931; Cunningtoniceras Collignon, 1937)

Type species. Ammonites euomphalus Sharpe, 1855, pi. 13, fig. 4a-c, by monotypy.

Remarks. Cooper (1978) reduced Kanabiceras to a subgenus of Euomphaloceras , separating it from
the restricted form on the basis of the siphonal tubercles joining to form a prominent keel and the

outer ventrolateral tubercles more or less oblique to the keel. Specimens of E. euomphalum in

the C. W. Wright collection show that this species is extremely variable in its ventral ornament
and includes individuals with typical Kanabiceras features at some stages in development. Even
subgeneric separation is regarded as unnecessary, following Dr. Wright’s observations.

Occurrence. Euomphaloceras has a virtually world-wide distribution in the Middle and Upper Cenomanian.
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Euomphaloceras septemseriatum (Cragin)

Plate 9, figs. 3-5; text-fig. 11d-e

1969 Kanabiceras septemseriatum (Cragin); Matsumoto, Maramoto, and Takahashi, p. 279, pi. 37,

figs. 1-3 (with synonymy).

1972 Kanabiceras septemseriatum (Cragin); Cobban and Scott, p. 72, pi. 12, figs. 5-27 (with synonymy).

1978 Euomphaloceras (Kanabiceras) septemseriatum (Cragin); Cooper, p. 106, figs. 4n-o, 10a-e,

12e-h, 18g-h, 19g-l, 26a-b, 28.

Holotype. Cragin’s original specimen from the Eagle Ford Formation of Dallas County, Texas, refigured by
Cobban and Scott (1972) as their pi. 12, figs. 24-25.

Material. One specimen only, A22, from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Seiches-sur-le-Loir (Maine-et-Loire),

labelled ‘tranchee du Chemin de Fer’.

Description. The specimen is a well-preserved, wholly septate internal mould, with a green glauconitic veneer.

The dimensions are as follows:

D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U
30-0 20(67) 11-9(40) 1 68 10-2(34)

It bears eighteen umbilical bullae, some of which develop into conical tubercles at the largest diameter

preserved. Low, narrow, distant prorsiradiate ribs arise from the bullae, connecting them to a similar number
of inner ventrolateral tubercles, which are alternately strongly and feebly developed. Approximately twice as

many outer ventrolateral tubercles are obliquely placed on the venter and are connected to the rounded clavi

on the low keel.

The umbilical wall is distinctly notched in places to accommodate the long ventrolateral spines (Moreman
1927, pi. 13, fig. 5).

Discussion. Full descriptions of this species are given by Matsumoto (19596), Matsumoto et al.

(1969), Cobban and Scott (1972) and Cooper (1978). Study of European, North American, and
Angolan material has convinced us that E. septemseriatum is a rather variable species, and that

densely ribbed variants intergrade with the coarsely ornamented E. echinatum (Douville) (1931,

p. 34, pi. 3, figs. 1 -5; pi. 4, figs. 1 , 2) and E. stanislausense (Anderson) (1958, p. 247, pi. 8, figs. 5, 5a).

Occurrence. This species occurs widely in the upper part of the Plenus Marls of the Anglo-Paris Basin and
their equivalents (the Kanabiceras sp. of Jefferies, 1962, 1963 represent poorly preserved Kanabiceras

septemseriatum). In Normandy we have seen specimens in the green-coated faunas of niveau T 2 of Juignet

(1970) on the coast, and indigenous material from slightly higher horizons, associated with Sciponoceras

gracile, at Rouen. It also occurs in the Sables a C. obtusus of Sarthe (Juignet et al. 1973). The species is

frequent and widespread in the North American Metoicoceras whitei/Sciponoceras gracile Zone of the western

interior from the Black Hills uplift southwards, in north and west Texas. It also occurs in California, Japan

(Hokkaido), and Angola (Salinas).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 9

Figs. 1-2. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). A 13, the holotype of Metoicoceras gourdoni (de

Grossouvre), a green-coated glauconitized internal mould from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of La

Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-Loire). Arrows indicate those parts of the specimen which have been repaired

with plaster.

Figs. 3-5. Euomphaloceras septemseriatum (Cragin). A22, a green-coated glauconitized mould from the

Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Seiches sur le Loir (Maine-et-Loire).
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Subfamily mammitinae Hyatt, 1900

(= Metoicoceratidae Hyatt, 1903; Fallotitinae Wiedmann, 1960)

Genus metoicoceras Hyatt, 1903

Type species. Ammonites swallovii Shumard (1860, p. 591) by the subsequent designation of Shimer and Shrock

(1944).

Diagnosis. Typical Metoicoceras are compressed, moderately involute acanthoceratids, in which

the body chamber may uncoil slightly. The normal ornamentation is dominantly of straight to

flexuous ribs which are alternately long and short, the longer sometimes branching from umbilical

bullae. These ribs are low and broad and in later growth stages characteristically have steeper

flanks in the rear and slope gently forwards in cross-section; the crests of the ribs are flat in some
species.

Umbilical bullae, inner ventrolateral tubercles, clavate or not, and outer ventrolateral clavi occur

in most species in earlier ontogeny, but later the tuberculation may weaken, leaving only the outer

ventrolateral clavi or no tubercles at all, on angular or rounded shoulders. The venter is typically

narrow, smooth, and tabulate or depressed between the clavi on the shoulders. On body chambers
the venter may broaden and ribs or gentle undulations cross it without interruption or tubercles.

There is a tendency towards sutural simplification.

Some evolute square-whorled robustly ornamented species are also referred to Metoicoceras,

are a few transitional forms with siphonal tubercles during early ontogeny.

Discussion. As noted above, typical Metoicoceras probably represent an offshoot from early

Thomelites by loss of siphonal clavi, reduction of umbilical bullae, inner and outer ventrolateral

tubercles, and a tendency for ribbing to dominate over tuberculation, although there are

predominantly tuberculate species and much variation within species.

The earliest Metoicoceras occur in North America; the earliest Western Interior species, M.
praecox Haas and the approximately contemporaneous M. latoventer Stephenson, show inter-

mediate features such as the possession of a siphonal tubercle at very small diameters. The work
of Cobban (1953) demonstrated a succession of Metoicoceras species in the U.S. Western Interior,

and as already noted, these early Metoicoceras are contemporaries of typical European Thomelites
;

only in the latest Cenomanian did Metoicoceras spread beyond the United States in numbers.

More than twenty Metoicoceras species have been described, of which we recognize:

1. M. swallovi (Shumard) (1860, p. 591): M. swallovi macrum Stephenson (1953, p. 209, pi. 51,

figs. 4-7), based on juveniles, does not deserve separation.

2. M. geslinianum (d’Orbigny) (1850, p. 146) of which M. gourdoni (de Grossouvre), M. bureaui

(de Grossouvre), M. petraschecki (de Grossouvre), M. dumasi (de Grossouvre), M. pervinquierei

(de Grossouvre), M. gibbosum Hyatt, M. kanabense Hyatt, M. whitei Hyatt, M. pontieri Leriche,

M. ornatum Moreman, M. irwini Moreman, and M. boesei Jones are all synonyms (see below).

3. M. praecox Haas (1949, p. 15, pis. 5-7; text-figs. 5-9).

4. M. mosbyense Cobban (1953, p. 48, pi. 6, figs. 1-14; pi. 7, figs. 1-3) (of which M. muelleri Cobban
(1953, p. 49, pi. 6, figs. 15-16; pi. 8, figs. 1-7; pi. 9) may be a synonym).

5. M. defordi Young (1957, p. 1169, pi. 149, figs. 1-8; text-fig. 1 a, e, g, /).

6. M. latoventer Stephenson (1953, p. 209, pi. 53, figs. 1-9; pi. 54, figs. 9-11) of which

M. crassicostae Stephenson is a synonym.
7. M. acceleratum Hyatt (1903, p. 127, pi. 14, figs. 11-14).

explanation of plate 10

Figs. 1-4. Sciponoceras gracile (Shumard). A23, a body chamber mould from the Sables a Catopygus

obtusus of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-Loire).

Figs. 5-6. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). A 14, a green coated, glauconitized body chamber from the

Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Pellonalles (Maine-et-Loire).
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A number of other forms referred to Metoicoceras appear to represent other genera. Buchiceras

swallovi var. puercoensis Herrick and Johnson (1900, p. 213, pi. 27, figs. 3-4) is a Spathites.

M. antiquum Karrenberg (1935, p. 139, pi. 31, fig. 13) is a Lower Cenomanian mantellicerine.

M. stoliczkai Sastry and Matsumoto (1967, p. 2, pi. 1, fig. la-/) is a Spathites (Jeanrogericeras),

synonymous with S. (/.) reveliereanus (Courtiller).

Five Metoicoceras species are listed and described from the Lower Cenomanian of Madagascar

by Collignon (1964). M. swalloviforme (1964, p. 149, pi. 375, fig. 1627) and sakarahense (ibid.,

p. 150, pi. 375, figs. 1630-1632) occur associated at one locality, Collines Vohipaly (Manera),

M. besairiei (ibid., p. 149, pi. 375, figs. 1628-1629) and M. sakarahense at a second locality, Chutes

de Mahaboboka (Sakaraha), and M. fasciculatum (ibid., p. 151, pi. 375, fig. 1633) at a third locality,

Antanimanga 1 (Mandabe). All the specimens are small and the assemblage may form only one

variable species. A number of features of the illustrated material suggest these may be Lower

Cenomanian homoeomorphs of Metoicoceras. The style of ribbing in all of them strongly recalls

Mantelliceras or Utaturiceras. The smooth, raised venter of the juvenile M . sakarahense (Collignon

1964, pi. 375, fig. 1632) is a feature of compressed Mantelliceratinae and is seen in no other species

of Metoicoceras, whose venter is either undulose and irregularly elevated between upper ventrolateral

clavi (e.g. Cobban 1953, pi. 6, figs. 8, 1 1) or concave (ibid., pi. 6, fig. 15) at similar diameters. The

ribbing style of species such as M. besairiei and sakarahense is reminiscent of Cottreauites subvicinalis

(Boule, Lemoine, and Thevenin). The specimen of M. sakarahense figured by Collignon as his

pi. 375, fig. 1631 has chevron-ribbing on the venter, and possibly a siphonal tubercle. This

interpretation is supported by the age of the specimens which is said to be Lower Cenomanian,

confirmed by the recognition of one species, M. besairei, in Israel (Lewy and Raab 1978).

Occurrence. Excluding the Malagasy material discussed above, the earliest Metoicoceras occur in the lower

part of the Upper Cenomanian of north Texas and Montana-Wyoming. Most records of the genus are from

high in the Upper Cenomanian in the Zone of Sciponoceras gracile ( = Zone of M. whitei) and equivalents:

western interior of the United States, Texas, Mexico, Columbia, Brazil; north Africa (Morocco), Nigeria,

Angola; Europe (England, France, Germany, Spain, Portugal); Iran. We know of no Metoicoceras younger

than the gracile Zone, above which it is replaced by its descendant Spathites ( Jeanrogericeras).

Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny)

Plate 3, figs. 6-8; Plate 9, figs. 1-2; Plate 10, figs. 5-6; Plates 11-13; Plate 14, figs. 1-3;

Plate 15, figs. 1-3; Plate 16; Plate 17, figs. 1-3; text-figs. 13-17.

1841 Ammonites catillus Sowerby; d’Orbigny, p. 235, pi. 97, figs. 1-2.

1850 Ammonites Geslinianus d'Orbigny, p. 146.

1854 Ammonites Geslinianus d’Orbigny; Millet, p. 103.

1867 Ammonites Geslinianus d’Orbigny; Gueranger, p. 6, pi. 5, fig. 2.

non 1872 Ammonites cf. Geslinianus d’Orbigny; Schluter, p. 9, pi. 3, figs. 6-7.

71875 Ammonites cf. Geslinianus d’Orbigny; Geinitz, p. 280, pi. 62, fig. 3.

1877 Buchiceras swallovi (Shumard); White, p. 202, pi. 20, fig. 1 a-c.

1894 Buchiceras swallovi (Shumard); Stanton, p. 168, pi. 37, fig. 1; pi. 38, figs. 1-3.

1901 Buchiceras swallovi (Shumard); Hill, pi. 40, fig. 2.

1902 Pulchellia Gesliniana d’Orbigny; Petrascheck, p. 140, pi. 7, figs. 3a-b, 4 a-b, 5a-b.

1903 Metoicoceras gibbosum Hyatt, p. 121, pi. 15, figs. 5-8.

1903 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt, p. 122, pi. 13, figs. 3-5; pi. 14, figs. 1-10, 15.

1903 Metoicoceras kanabense Hyatt, p. 282, pi. 15, figs. 9-11.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 1

Figs. 1-3. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). A12, a green-coated, glauconitized internal mould from the

Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Chavagnes (Maine-et-Loire).
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1905 Metoicoceras Pontieri Leriche, p. 120, pi. 2, figs. 1-3.

1910 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Grabau and Shimer, p. 197, text-fig. 1457c-e.

1912 Mammites Pervinquierei de Grossouvre, p. 19, pi. 2, fig. 3.

1912 Mammites Gourdoni de Grossouvre, p. 20, pi. 1, fig. 1.

1912 Mammites Geslini d’Orbigny; de Grossouvre, p. 21.

1912 Mammites Petrashecki de Grossouvre, p. 22, pi. 2, fig. 2.

1912 Mammites Bureaui de Grossouvre, p. 22, pi. 1, fig. 2.

1912 Mammites Dumasi de Grossouvre, p. 23, pi. 2, fig. 1.

1912 Mammites Pontieri Leriche; de Grossouvre, p. 23.

1912 Mammites Whitei Hyatt; de Grossouvre, p. 24.

1912 Mammites Kanabensis Hyatt; de Grossouvre, p. 24.

1912 Mammites Gibbosus Hyatt; de Grossouvre, p. 25.

1918 Metoecoceras aff. whitei Hyatt; Bose, p. 203, pi. 12, figs. 4, 7.

1926a Metoicoceras pontieri Leriche; Spath, Table facing p. 80.

19266 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Spath, p. 428.

1927 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Scott, p. 142.

1927 Metoicoceras irwini Moreman, p. 92, pi. 13, figs. 3-4.

1927 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Moreman, p. 94, pi. 15, fig. 1.

1927 Metoicoceras swallovi (Shumard); Moreman, p. 95, pi. 15, fig. 3.

1927 Metoicoceras gibbosum Hyatt; Moreman, p. 96, pi. 14, fig. 4.

1928 Metoicoceras gibbosum Hyatt; Adkins, p. 248.

1928 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Adkins, p. 249, pi. 26, figs. 1-2.

1928 Metoicoceras irwini Moreman; Adkins, p. 249.

1931 Pulchellia caicedoi Karstan; Douville, p. 26, pi. 2, fig. la-6.

1935 Metoicoceras swallovi (Shumard); Karrenberg, p. 137, pi. 31, fig. 11, pi. 33, fig. 9.

1935 Metoicoceras aff. swallovi (Shumard); Karrenberg, p. 138, pi. 31, fig. 12, pi. 33, fig. 10.

1935 Metoicoceras aff. whitei Shumard; Karrenberg, p. 138.

1938 Metoicoceras boesei Jones, p. 127, pi. 10, figs. 1-3.

1939 Pulchellia gesliniana d’Orbigny; Dacque, p. 88, pi. 6, figs. 3-4.

1942 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Moreman, p. 210.

1942 Metoicoceras gibbosum Hyatt; Moreman, p. 211.

1942 Metoicoceras irwini Moreman; Moreman, p. 211.

1942 Metoicoceras kanabense Hyatt; Moreman, p. 211.

1942 Metoicoceras ornatum Moreman, p. 211, pi. 32, fig. 4, text-fig. 2c.

1942 Barroisiceras trinodosum Moreman, p. 212, pi. 33, figs. 1, 2, text-fig. 2a.

1942 Barroisiceras brittonense Moreman, p. 212, pi. 33, fig. 3, text-fig. 26.

1944 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Shimer and Shrock, p. 591, pi. 245, figs. 8-10.

1951 Metoicoceras Adkins and Lozo, pi. 6, fig. 13.

1951 Metoicoceras pontieri (Leriche); Wright and Wright, p. 27.

1951 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Wright and Wright, p. 27.

1955 Metoicoceras aff. ornatum Moreman; Reyment, p. 47, pi. 9, fig. 6-7.

1955 Ammonites (Mammites ) geslinianus d’Orbigny; Sornay, fiche 1 1, figs. 1-4.

71960 Metoicoceras swallovi (Shumard); Wiedmann, pp. 714, 720.

1960 Metoicoceras gourdoni (de Grossouvre); Wiedmann, pp. 716, 726.

1960 Metoicoceras(l) petrascheki (de Grossouvre); Wiedmann, p. 716.

1960 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Easton, text-figs. 1 132-1 135a-c.

1960 Protacanthoceras brittonense (Moreman); Matsumoto, p. 44.

1960 Barroisiceras trinodosum Moreman; Matsumoto, p. 44.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 12

Figs. 1-9. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). 1-3 is A16; 4-6 is A19; 7-9 is A27; all are green-coated

glauconitized internal moulds from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-

Loire).
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1962

Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny); Jefferies, p. 609, pi. 77, fig. 19.

1962 Metoicoceras gourdoni (de Grossouvre); Jefferies, p. 609, pi. 77, fig. 20.

1963 Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny); Jefferies, p. 4.

1963 Metoicoceras gourdoni (de Grossouvre); Jefferies, p. 5.

1964 Metoicoceras swallovi (Shumard); Wiedmann, p. 112.

1964

Metoicoceraslp.) petrasheki (de Grossouvre); Wiedmann, p. 112.

1964 Metoicoceras gourdoni (de Grossouvre); Wiedmann, p. 112.

1966 Metoicoceras sp. aff. ornatum Moreman; Collignon, p. 34, pi. 19, figs. 1, 2.

1966 Metoicoceras sp. aff. mosbyense Cobban; Collignon, p. 35, pi. 19, fig. 3.

1966 Metoicoceras gourdoni (de Grossouvre); Porthault et al. , p. 426.

1966 Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny); Porthault et al., p. 426.

1970

Metoicoceras geslinianum Kennedy, p. 613.

1970 Metoicoceras gourdoni (de Grossouvre); Kennedy, p. 613.

1971 Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny); Kennedy, p. 103.

1971 Metoicoceras gourdoni (de Grossouvre); Kennedy, p. 103.

1971 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Cobban, pp. 5, 18.

1972 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Cobban and Scott, p. 74, pi. 14, figs. 3-4, 9-11; pi. 16, figs. 1-2;

text-fig. 34.

1972a Metoicoceras gourdoni (de Grossouvre); Thomel, p. 10.

1972a Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny); Thomel, p. 10.

1973 Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbingy); Wright and Kennedy, p. 234, pi. 1, fig. 7; pi. 3, fig. la-c.

1973 Metoicoceras gourdoni (d’Orbigny); Wright and Kennedy, p. 236, pi. 2, fig. 2a-c.

19736 Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny); Thomel, p. 16.

19736 Metoicoceras gourdoni (de Grossouvre); Thomel, pp. 15-16.

1975 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Hattin, p. 32, pi. 6, figs, k, m.

1977 Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny); Mojica and Wiedmann, p. 748, figs. 3, 4.

1977 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Kauffman, p. 19, fig. 7.

non 1977 Metoicoceras aff. whitei Hyatt; Chancellor, Reyment, and Tait, p. 91, fig. 5 (= Quitmaniceras

cf. brandi Powell).

1978a Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny); Cooper, p. 117, text-fig. 29.

1978a Metoicoceras gibbosum (Hyatt, 1903); Cooper, p. 117, text-figs. 21a-c, 30.

1978 Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny); Kennedy and Hancock, p. v. 16, pi. 13, figs. 3, 6; pi. 14,

figs. 1a-b.

1978 Metoicoceras whitei Hyatt; Young and Powell, pi. 4, figs. 3-4.

1978 Metoicoceras ex. gr. geslini (d’Orbigny); Viaud, pi. 8, fig. 3, 3a-6.

1978 Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny); Wiedmann and Kauffman, pi. 6, figs. 4, 5.

Lectotype. An unregistered specimen in the collection of the Musee d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, figured by

Sornay (1955, figs. 3-4), refigured here as text-fig. 13, is herein designated as lectotype of M. geslinianum.

The exact status of the type material of Ammonites geslinianus is confused. The species is no. 1 8 of d’Orbigny’s

Vingtieme Etage—the Cenomanian— in the second volume of the Prodrome de Pa/eontologie Stratigraphique

Universelle (1850, p. 146), and the name was introduced as follows: ‘18. Geslinianus, d’Orb., 1847. Am. catillus,

d’Orb., 1841, Pal., 1, p. 325, pi. 97, fig. 1,2 (non catillus, Sowerby). Vibrayes (Sarthe), Touvois (Loire-Inferieur).

M. Bertrand Geslin.’

The first author to revise d’Orbigny’s species fully, de Grossouvre (1912, p. 21) discussed what he described

as ‘L’echantillon qui a ete figure comme type par d’Orbigny est porte sur le catalogue de sa collection comme
provenant des marnes du gres vert superieur, de la ferme de la Mairie, pres le village de Lamenais, aux

environs de Vibraye (Sarthe). Une vieille etiquette porte l’inscription suivante: “du gres vert du canton et des

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 13

Figs. 1-3. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). A 18, a green-coated glauconitized internal mould from the

Sables a Catopygus obtusus of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-Loire).
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text-fig. 13. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). The lectotype, an unregistered specimen in the collections

of the Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris. This specimen is said to be from Lamnay, Sarthe, but probably

comes from the Saumur region (see p. 70).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 14

Figs. 1-3. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). A20. The holotype of Mammitespetrasheckide Grossouvre,

a glauconitized, green-coated internal mould from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Briollay (Maine-et-

Loire).

Figs. 4-5. Proplacenticeras cf. memoriaschloenbachi (Laube & Bruder). A35, a septate fragment from the

Sables a Catopygus obtusus of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-Loire).
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text-fig. 14. Copies of d’Orbigny’s original protographs of Metoicoceras

geslinianum (Ammonites catillus) reproduced from Paleontologie Franqaise,

Terrains Cretaces, volume 1, pi. 97 (1840).

environs de Vibraye (Sarthe), d’une ferme appelee la Maitrie ou Ton a tire de la marne, ou bien du village

de Lamenais (Lamenay) ou Ton a tire de la castine pour la forge.”

‘La carte d’Etat-Major n’indique pas de village de la Mairie ou de la Maitrie aux environs de Lamenais.

‘La gangue de cet echantillon est un calcaire gris-verdatre. D’apres les indications de la carte geologique

ce calcaire appartiendrait au Cenomanien inferieur: son niveau serait au-dessous des Sables du Perche.

‘Cet echantillon se distingue par sa taille, car, detail important, qui parait etre passe inaper<;u le plus souvent,

la figure donnee par d’Orbigny le represente reduit de 1/4: son diametre est de 130 mm et celui de son ombilic,

relativement large de 54 mm.
‘D’Orbigny a encore cite cette espece de Touvois, mais aucun des echantillons de cette localite que nous

avons examines et qui presentent des caracteres analogues ne peuvent lui etre exactement identifies.’

Subsequently, Sornay (1955) notes that only a single fragment, registered as no. 6110, from Touvois, now
remains in the d’Orbigny collection, and that the specimen described by de Grossouvre has now disappeared,

and may not, in fact, have been d’Orbigny’s original, in that the catalogue of the d’Orbigny collection, drawn

text-fig. 15. External sutures of Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). a-b. From the holotype of

Mammites pervinquierei de Grossouvre, from the Cenomanian of Touvois (Loire-Atlantique). x 3. c. From
specimen N9, also from Touvois. x 1 -5. D. Details of the suspensive lobe on four successive sutures of specimen

A13 from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Briollay (Maine-et-Loire). x 1-5. e. Parts of the last three sutures

of specimen N7, from the Cenomanian of Touvois (Loire-Atlantique). x 3. f. From the holotype of Mammites
bureaui de Grossouvre, also from Touvois. x 3. G. From specimen N8, also from Touvois. x 1-5.
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up prior to Grossouvre’s work, makes no mention of it, whilst de Grossouvre’s measurements do not correspond

to those of d’Orbigny’s type.

Sornay notes, however, the presence of a specimen in the general collections of the Museum d’Histoire

Naturelle in Paris, probably from the Vibraye Collection, bearing the label ‘type’, which he invalidly designated

neotype (‘Je propose en tout cas de la prendre comme neotype en l’absence d’un meilleur echantillon dans
la collection Vibraye’).

Now d’Orbigny was clearly possessed of more than one specimen, the remaining fragment from Touvois

and the Comte de Vibraye’s specimen, which is said to have come from Lamenais, near Vibraye, Sarthe. It

seems very likely to us that the specimen designated as ‘neotype’ by Sornay may, in fact, be both d’Orbigny’s

original, and the specimen discussed by de Grossouvre, in spite of the differences in measurement given by
various authors. De Grossouvre was in error in suggesting that d’Orbigny had designated a type; Sornay’s

designation of a ‘neotype’ is invalid so long as any of d’Orbigny’s type series remained in existence. The
Touvois fragment 61 10 can be presumed to be the Touvois specimen mentioned by d’Orbigny and we regard

the unregistered Vibraye specimen as being that referred to by d’Orbigny. The latter we have designated

lectotype above, but, even if this specimen were to be proved not to have been d’Orbigny’s, the Touvois
fragment 61 10 is still available for lectotype designation.

There remains the problem of horizon. The lectotype’s horizon and locality given by d’Orbigny (1841,

p. 326) is ‘les marnes du gres vert superieur a la ferme de la Mairie, pres du villiage de Lamanais, aux
environs de Vibraye (Sarthe)’. As de Grossouvre noted (see above), and as Thomel (19736) has reaffirmed,

this locality suggests a Lower Cenomanian age for the species, since the outcropping Cretaceous in this area

consists of Craie Glauconieuse a Pecten asper and Sables et Gres de Lamnay (Juignet 1974). In consequence,

Juignet et al. (1973) suggested that the specimen in fact came from the farm Les Metairies, near Lamnay, on
the road to Vibraye, where there is a hill capped by Upper Cenomanian sediments, the inference being that

the specimen came from the Sable a Catopygus obtusus. The matrix of the lectotype of M. geslinianum is a

fine, grey, micaceous calcareous silt, and the specimen is preserved as a very crushed composite internal

mould. This is quite clearly not a lithology matching Lower Cenomanian outcrops in the area whilst it is

quite different from the Sables a C. obtusus of the region. There is, however, a series of specimens, including

M. geslinianum , Euomphaloceras septemseria tum , Calycoceras, and Neolobites species from Saumur, preserved

in the keep of the Chateau de Saumur which are a precise match with the lectotype in preservation and
lithology, and we suggest that this region is the source of the lectotype, and, as is frequently the case with

nineteenth-century collections, d’Orbigny’s specimen was mis-labelled or became associated with the label of

some other specimen.

Material. Twenty-one specimens: a paratype specimen, MNHP, d’Orbigny collection, no. 6110; N3, the

holotype of Mammites pervinquierei de Grossouvre, N5, the holotype of M. bureaui de Grossouvre, and five

other specimens, N7-11, all from Touvois (Loire-Atlantique). A13 (the type of M. gourdoni de Grossouvre),

A15 (the type of M. dumasi de Grossouvre), from Briollay; A 16- 19, A20 (the type of M. petraschecki de

Grossouvre), and A27 from La Dioniere, Briollay; A21 from Chevir-sur-Sarthe (all Maine-et-Loire) all from

the Sables a Catopygus obtusus ; A21 from Chevir-sur-Sarthe; A12 from Chanvagnes and A 14 from Pellouaiils

(all Maine-et-Loire). All specimens are green coated and are from the base of the Sables a C. obtusus.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 15

Figs. 1-3. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). A17, a green-coated glauconitized internal mould from the

Sables a Catopygus obtusus of La Dioniere, Briollay (Maine-et-Loire).

Figs. 4-6. Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell). All, a juvenile showing pairs of ribs arising from umbilical bullae

and well-developed ventrolateral tubercles. From the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Blaison (tranchee

de la Cimitiere) (Maine-et-Loire).
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text-fig. 16. Whorl sections of Metoicoceras geslinianum from the Briollay region, a: A 18;

b: A12; c: A13, the types of Mammites gourdoni; d: A17; e: A14; f: A27; G: A15; h: A19;

i: A20, the type of M. petrashecki; j: A 16.
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text-fig. 17. External sutures of Metoicoceras geslinianum from the Briollay region, a: A20, the

type of
‘

Mammites' petrashecki de Grossouvre; b: A 15, the type of ‘M.’ dumasi de Grossouvre;

c: A17; d: A18; e: A16; f: A13, the holotype of ‘M.’ gourdoni de Grossouvre. All x 1.

Dimensions D Wb Wh Wb
1
Wh U R

Lectotype

{a) after d’Orbigny 125 28(22) 54(43) 0-52 0-36(29)

(b) after de Grossouvre 130 — (—
)

— (—

)

— 0-54(41) —
(c) after Sornay 128 —(—

) 55(43) — 0-37(29) —
(d) herein

A20 Type of

134 28(21) 54(43) 0-52 35-5(29) 32

M. petrashecki 101 26-8(27) 40-3(40) 0-67 23-8(23) 32

A18 160

at 128 36(28) 59(46) 0-60 22-3(17) 28

A15 Type of M. dumasi 113-5 30-8(27) 47-5(42) 0-65 20-5(18) 27/28

A12 144-5 40(28) 61(42) 0-66 33-9(23) 26/27

A14 — 30 42-5 0-67 — —
A17 103 35-2(34) 53-8(52) 0-65 18-5(18) 25

A16 103-8

at 91-5 32-4(35) 45-8(50) 0-70 15-5(17) 27/28

A19 60-0 21-4(35) 31-2(52) 0-68 7-7(13) 26

Ml 39-5 12-7(32) 21-5(54) 2-9(7) —
N5 Type of M. bureaui

N3 Type of

98-5 — (—

)

51(52) 11(11) 30

M. pervinquierei 50-5 21-2(42) 26-4(52) 9-3(16) 24/25

A13 Type of M. gourdoni

USNM 29408 = M. whitei

138 41-5(30) 58-5(42) 0-70 30-5(22) 22

Hyatt (Hyatt 1903,

pi. 13, figs. 3-5) 137 41-3(30) 67-2(49) 0-62 22-9(17) 30

USNM 27409 Type of

M. kanabense

UT 19809 Holotype

39-4 11-4(29) 20-6(52) 0-55 3(8) 28

of M. ornatum 109-5 33-2(30) 47-8(44) 0-69 22-0(20) 23

Paratype, UT 21243 131-5 — (—

)

56-0(43) — 30-5(23) 22
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Diagnosis. A medium-sized Metoicoceras with 25-33 ribs per whorl. The distinctive features are the retention

of both inner and outer ventrolateral tubercles and a large umbilicus (17-29% of diameter) through middle
and into late growth stages.

Description of lectotype (text-fig. 13). This is a crushed composite internal mould. Because of the crushing,

the ornament is artificially subdued.

The coiling is moderately involute, although the umbilical seam egresses over the last half whorl, which is

body chamber. The umbilical wall is low, with a rounded shoulder. The inner whorls, partly obscured, bore

strong, blunt distant bullae, giving rise to pairs of low, broad, flattened ribs. At the beginning of the last

whorl, these branch from the bullae in pairs, with some intercalated ribs. On the body chamber this pattern

becomes irregular, long ribs with weak bullae alternating with one or two short ribs. Long ribs are prorsiradiate

across the inner flank, flexing backwards (and rarely branching) at mid-flank and widening into spatulate

terminations on the ventrolateral shoulder. The short ribs arise at or below mid-flank, sometimes seemingly

branched at their inception, and rapidly widen into spatulate terminations. Broad, band-like ribs cross the

venter. There is a suggestion of an effaced lower lateral tubercle on some ribs, and of ventrolateral clavi on
either side of the narrow venter.

Discussion. The fifteen specimens of Metoicoceras from Briollay and Touvois belong to a single

species. The considerable variation they show led de Grossouvre (1912) to erect five new specific

names for these whilst still retaining eight other names for approximately contemporaneous
Metoicoceras from other localities. It seems to us that the Briollay-Touvois populations show a

complete gradation between two extremes. At one end ribbing is dominant over tubercles, as in

M. bureaui with thirty ribs on the adult and rapid loss of ventrolateral tubercles to leave a nearly

smooth venter (holotype PI. 16). M. petraschecki with thirty-two ribs is even more densely ribbed

but retains the ventrolateral tubercles for slightly longer (PI. 13 and juvenile in PI. 12, figs. 4-6).

At the opposite extreme is M. gourdoni (holotype PI. 9, figs. 1-2) with only twenty-two broad ribs

on the outer whorl and both inner and outer ventrolateral tubercles retained on the body chamber;

similar robust inner whorls are seen in A17 (PI. 15); M. pervinquierei (holotype PI. 3, figs. 6-8) is

a juvenile of this sort. The lectotype of M. geslinianum is an intermediate, similar to M. gourdoni

but does not retain such strong ornament. M. dumasi (holotype PI. 17, figs. 1-3) is another

intermediate with slightly flexuous ribs. Juveniles vary from nearly smooth (PI. 12, figs. 1-3) to

coarsely ribbed and tuberculate (PI. 3, figs. 6-8), whilst strength of ribbing and tuberculation may
increase during growth or decline. This variation is well within that known in other acanthoceratids.

A further complicating factor in this group of specimens is that ontogenetic changes occur at

differing rates in different individuals, so that the adult of one specimen may resemble the juvenile

of another; adult body chamber modifications, or modifications of the terminal parts of the

phragmocone, especially loss of tubercles, occur at small diameters in some specimens. We have

only eight definite adult specimens (as indicated by approximated sutures and ornament changes)

and these fall into two distinctive size classes, suggestive of sexual dimorphism. The types of

M. bureaui, petraschecki, and dumasi together with specimen N10 thus appear to be microconchs,

mature at 90 to 110 mm diameter; the type of M. gourdoni, specimens A 12, A 14, and A18 (all of

which are damaged) appear to be macroconchs, mature at 140 to 160 mm diameter, an approximately

1:1-5 size ratio.

M. pontieri Leriche (1905, p. 120, pi. 2, figs. 1-3; text-fig. 1) from the ‘Turonian’ of Lumbres,

Pas de Calais, is simply a feebly ornamented M. geslinianum, the style of ribbing, with spatulate

rib terminations matching that developed in the type of M. bureaui , but accentuated by crushing.

Pulchellia caicedoi Douville (non Karsten) (1931, p. 26, pi. 2, fig. 1 a-b) from the Cenomanian of

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 16

Figs. 1-6. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). 1-3 is N6, the holotype of Mammites bureaui de

Grossouvre; 4-5 is MNHP 61 10 (d’Orbigny collection), the paralectotype; 6 is N10. All specimens are from

Touvois (Loire-Atlantique).
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Salinas, Angola, is also within the range of variation of M. geslinianum, and is a strict contemporary

(Cooper 1972, 1978). Karrenberg’s (1935) M. swallovi (p. 137, pi. 31, fig. 11; pi. 33, fig. 10) with

rather strongly ornamented large shells, should also be referred to M. geslinianum , closely resembling

the lectotype if allowance is made for the crushed state of the latter. The various juvenile or

fragmentary Metoicoceras recorded from Nigeria by Reyment (1955, p. 47, pi. 9, figs. 6-7) and

from Morocco by Collignon (1966, pp. 34-35, pi. 19, figs. 1-3) also appear to belong to d’Orbigny’s

species as here interpreted.

The rich Metoicoceras faunas of the Kanab Valley, Utah, and the Britton member of the Eagle

Ford Shale in Texas, are contemporaneous with the Touvois-Briollay material, and large collections

from both areas in the United States show the type of M. whitei to be a rather typical member of

a very variable population. The feebly ornamented members of these collections are typified by
M. irwini Moreman (1927, p. 92, pi. 13, figs. 3-7). The type of this form is compressed and involute

with thirty-two irregularly long and short gently flexed prorsiradiate ribs per whorl. The ribs are

virtually effaced on the inner flank, but develop broad spatulate ends on the ventrolateral shoulders.

There are feeble, rounded inner and clavate outer ventrolateral tubercles which are rapidly lost on
the body chamber. As inflation increases, ribs and tubercles strengthen; the type of M. gibbosum

Hyatt is an inflated individual where ribbing predominates over tuberculation; there are approxi-

mately twenty-six ribs on the outer whorl. The type of M. whitei lies between M. irwini and gibbosum

in terms of rib strength and inflation, but has somewhat stronger tuberculation. The coarsely

ornamented variant of this group, equivalent to M. gourdoni, is represented by the type of

M. ornatum Moreman (1942, p. 211, pi. 32, fig. 4; text-fig. 3c). This range extends from juveniles

(e.g. M. kanabense Hyatt, 1903, p. 44, pi. 15, figs. 9-11) to adults, which show considerable size

variation. The variation matches that of M. geslinianum in every respect, though coarsely

ornamented forms tend to dominate. These American varieties are exact contemporaries of M.
geslinianum and we consider them to be synonyms of it.

Furthermore, the contemporaneous species of
‘

Barroisiceras' ,
'B.' trinodosum Moreman (1942,

p. 212, pi. 33, figs. 1-2; text-fig. 2a) and
‘B .’ brittonense Moreman. (1942, p. 212, pi. 3, fig. 3; text-

fig. 2b) are malformed Metoicoceras-, additional pathological specimens in the J. P. Conlin

collection, at the U.S. Geological Survey in Denver, confirm this. M. boesei Jones (1938, p. 127,

pi. 10, figs. 1-3) is a further North American species which falls within the range of variation of

M. geslinianum.

Discussion of older American species of Metoicoceras is deferred for another paper.

Occurrence. Under various guises, M. geslinianum has a range from the U.S. Western Interior south to Texas

and north-central Mexico, Columbia, Brazil, Morocco, Nigeria, and Angola. In Europe it occurs widely in

southern England, Germany, northern Spain, Portugal, and across France from the Pas de Calais to

Basses-Alpes. The stratigraphic range of the species spans the Plenus Zone of western Europe— the M. gourdoni/

geslinianum Zones of Jefferies (1962-1963). The American occurrences are associated with similar faunas in

the classic M. 'white?/S. gracile Zone, and a similar restricted stratigraphic range is indicated.

STRATIGRAPHICAL CONCLUSIONS

Table 1 summarizes correlation of the faunas discussed in this paper with those known from the

other areas in northern France and southern England. The few ammonites from the Marnes a

Ostrea biauriculata of Briollay can be matched in the rather more diverse assemblages from the

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 17

Figs. 1-3. Metoicoceras geslinianum (d’Orbigny). A 15, the holotype of Mammites dumasi de Grossouvre, a

green-coated internal mould from the Sables a Catopygus obtusus of Briollay (Maine-et-Loire).

Fig. 4. Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell). N2 from Touvois (Loire-Atlantique); original of de Grossouvre’s

(1912, p. 4) Ammonites rotomagensis Defrance.
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same unit in Sarthe, which has also yielded numerous Calycoceras of the guerangeri (Spath)—bruni
(Fabre) group and Acanthoceras hippocastanum (J. de C. Sowerby) (Juignet et al. 1973; Juignet,

Kennedy, and Lebert 1978). Further north, in Normandy, a similar association is known at the

top of the Craie de Rouen (niveau 1 1 of Juignet 1970; Juignet and Kennedy 1976) and at the top

of the Lower Chalk in southern England (Kennedy and Hancock 1978). The association of

Thomelites and Calycoceras naviculare is also characteristic of the well-known phosphatic faunas

of Division C of the Cenomanian Limestone of south-west England.

To the east of Briollay, in Touraine, Marnes a O. biauriculata are exposed along the Canal du
Berry in the valley of the Cher (Butt 1966; Hancock, Kennedy, and Wright 1977). They have yielded

only poorly preserved acanthoceratids to us, but correlation with the same unit in the Briollay

region seems highly likely. Above, the nodular and glauconitic base of the Craie de Fretevou has

yielded specimens of Sciponoceras suggesting a correlation with either the Sables a Catopygus
obtusus or the base of the Craie a Terebratella carantonensis. In the Saumur region, the occurrence

of Cenomanian fossils has been documented for many years, and indeed some were recorded and
described by d’Orbigny in Paleontologie franqaise. The collections of the Chateau de Saumur
include specimens of Neolobites vibrayeanus (d’Orbigny), Pseudocalycocerasl cf. lattense, Caly-

coceras (Lotzeitesl) sp., C. naviculare and M. geslinianum which indicate the presence of equivalents

of the Marnes a O. biauriculata and Sables a Catopygus obtusus in a silty calcareous clay facies

in the vicinity (Juignet and Kennedy in preparation).

The fauna of the Sables a C. obtusus at Briollay is clearly equivalent to the Touvois fauna

described here. It also matches that of the same unit in Sarthe, and its lateral equivalent, the Sables

de Bousse. In the Paris Basin it matches that of the Plenus Marls (Jefferies 1962, 1963; Amedro.
Bidar, Damotte, Manivit, Robaszynski, and Sornay 1978) and the unphosphatized fauna of Bed
C of the Cenomanian Limestone in Devon.

In terms of zonal nomenclature, both faunas can be referred to the upper part of the Calycoceras

naviculare Zone in the sense in which is was used by Arkell, Kummel, and Wright (1957). As we
have shown, C. naviculare has a long range and is an excellent index species for such a broad zone.

Considering subsequent zonations, the lower fauna is correlated with the C. naviculare Zone in

table 1. Suggested correlation of the Briollay faunas with adjacent areas in northern France and southern

England

Saumur

Metoicoceras

geslinianum fauna

Pseudocalycoceras-

Neolobites fauna

Canal du Berry

Base of Craie de

Fretevou with

Sciponoceras and
Inoceramus pictus

Marnes a Ostrea

biauriculata

Briollay

Sables a Catopygus

obtusus with

M. geslinianum,

S. gracile,

E. septemseriatum,

Proplacenticeras

sp., C. naviculare,

F. gr. largilliertia-

num, M. cf. dumbli

Marnes a Ostrea

biauriculata with

C. naviculare,

P. cf. lattense,

P. sp., Thomelites

aff. sornayi

Sarthe

Sables a Catopygus

obtusus with

M. geslinianum,

S. gracile,

E. septemseriatum,

Proplacenticeras

sp., Ps. lewis-

villense, etc.

Marnes a Ostrea

biauriculata with

C. naviculare,

C. bruni,

C. guerangeri,

Pseudocalycoceras

sp., Thomelites

sornayi,

Acanthoceras

hippocastanum

Northern France/

Southern England

Plenus Marls with

M. geslinianum,

E. septemseriatum,

S. gracile,

C. naviculare, etc.

Top of Lower
Chalk/Craie de

Rouen with

C. naviculare,

Thomelites,

Acanthoceras

hippocastanum,

Schloenbachia

lymense, etc.
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the more restricted sense that was used by Hancock (1960), Kennedy (1969, 1971), and Amedro
et al. (1978) and the Eucalycoceras pentagonum Zone of Juignet and Kennedy (1976) and Juignet

et al. (1978). The upper fauna is correlated with the M. geslinanum and M. gourdoni Zones of

Jefferies (1962, 1963), the M. geslinianum Zone of Amedro et al. (1978), and the greater part of

the Sciponoceras gracile Zone as used by Kennedy and Hancock (1977), Kennedy and Hancock
(1978), Juignet and Kennedy (1976), and Juignet et al. (1978).

Outside northern France and England, the higher Metoicoceras fauna can be recognized in

Germany and Czechoslovakia (Dacque 1939; Petrascheck 1902), Angola (Cooper 1978), and in

the rich S. gracile Zone assemblages of the Bridge Creek Member of the Greenhorn Limestone of

the U.S. Western Interior (Cobban and Scott 1972) and the Britton Member of the Eagle Ford
Group in Texas (Moreman 1927, 1942). Elements of the fauna can also be recognized in California,

Nigeria, and Japan. The M. geslinianum!S. gracilejEuomphaloceras septemseriatum association is

emerging as a world-wide datum for correlation in the Upper Cenomanian.
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A JAW RAMUS OF THE COAL MEASURE
AMPHIBIAN ANTHRACOSAURUS
FROM NORTHUMBERLAND

by A. L. PANCHEN

Abstract. The partial leftjaw ramus of a large amphibian, from the Low Main Seam (Middle Coal Measures) of

Newsham, Northumberland, is described for the first time. It is attributed to Anthracosaurus russelli Huxley and

represents a previously unknown region of the jaw. The surangular crest is unlike that of other embolomerous

anthracosaurs, the articular is widely exposed and the surangular restricted anteriorly by the depth of the

adjacent dentary. The long posterior coronoid bears teeth of characteristic form and structure. A new

restoration of the whole jaw of Anthracosaurus is presented. Anatomical differences from that of other

embolomeres can be correlated with the massive dentition and long shallow suspensorium of Anthracosaurus.

T he holotype of Anthracosaurus russelli Huxley (1863) consists of a massive, almost complete skull

lacking the lower jaw, from the Airdrie or Mushet’s Black Band Ironstone. It was discovered by

workmen of the Monkland Iron and Steel Company, near Airdrie (then Lanarkshire, now Strath-

clyde Region), about twelve miles east of Glasgow in 1861. The ironstone is of Middle Coal Measure

age and lies near the top of the Modiolaris zone in the Scottish Central Coalfield. It is thus middle

Westphalian B in European terminology (Westoll, 1951; Panchen and Walker 1961; Panchen 1970).

After Huxley’s brief description of the exposed palate, the skull was further described by Watson

(1929) who cleared the occipital surface.

Until relatively recently the holotype was the only specimen of A. russelli described, apart from

some doubtfully attributed vertebrae and ribs noted by Huxley. In 1966 a second partial skull,

consisting only of the snout with a well-preserved anterior palate, was discovered at Usworth

Colliery, near Washington, then in County Durham (now in the County of Tyne and Wear)

(Panchen, Tilley, and Steel 1967). The horizon was a sandstone roofing the Top Busty seam of the

Durham coalfield and is thus of Lower Coal Measure age (Communis zone: Westphalian A).

In 1977, after completing the cleaning of the holotype, I published a revised account of A. russelli

and attributed to that species several other specimens from Airdrie, including two incomplete leftjaw

rami, a snout fragment, an isolated tusk, a few vertebrae and ribs, and (more doubtfully) an

interclavicle. It was concluded in that review that A. russelli was the only known member of the family

Anthracosauridae Cope (1875), which together with the Coal Measure Eogyrinidae and the Lower

Permian Archeriidae comprise the infraorder Embolomeri (Panchen 1970). The embolomeres were

large aquatic predatory amphibians known, at least in the case of Archeria, to have been long-bodied

and anguilliform (Romer 1947), although Anthracosaurus may have been more terrestrial in habit.

They are the characteristic group within the suborder Anthracosauria, order Batrachosauria. The

systematics and phylogeny of batrachosaurs has recently been reassessed (Panchen 1980).

The present specimen is registered in the Hancock Museum, Newcastle upon Tyne, as G24.35 and

has not before been described, although a small label in the late Professor D. M. S. Watson’s hand-

writing is enclosed with the specimen: ‘Part of lower jaw of a labyrinthodont New (D.M.S.W.).’

A small rectangular label of much earlier date was attached to the specimen and in handwriting like

that ofThomas Atthey was inscribed ‘No. T. The recent registration label attributes the specimen to

the Low Main Seam, Newsham (Northumberland), and to the Atthey collection.

The Low Main Seam, worked out at Newsham near the end of the last century, was characterized

by a roofing of black (or canneloid) shale from which comes the fish and amphibian fauna. It is of

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 1, 1981, pp. 85-92.|
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some interest that the coal seam at Newsham itselfwas expanded into a thick ‘swelly’ which extended

for some 8 km almost due south from Newsham and was between about 120 and 185 m wide. Its

northern end is within the area of the Newsham black shale and its direction in line with that of

contemporary depositional currents (Land 1974). It is pointed out by Land that it is not sufficiently

sinuous to be a river channel and strata above and below are unaffected, so that its association with

the fossiliferous shale is something of a mystery.

The horizon of the (Northumberland) Low Main Seam has been revised (Land 1974). It is still

Westphalian B and (British) Middle Coal Measures, but lying below the Northumberland Bensham
seam is now established as Modiolaris Zone, not Similis-pulchra Zone as recorded in Panchen (1970,

1972) and in Panchen and Walker (1961, from Hopkins in Trueman 1954). This brings the North-

umberland Low Main very close indeed to the horizon of Airdrie Blackband Ironstone from which

the type of A. russelli came.

DESCRIPTION

The specimen consists of the incomplete posterior part of a left mandible, probably comprising rather less than

half of the total length of the original ramus (text- fig. 1). It had been largely cleared of the black-shale matrix

before the present study. Virtually all the matrix has now been removed from all visible surfaces by means of an

S.S. White Industrial Airbrasive Unit using sodium bicarbonate powder. Lateral and mesial surfaces of the

ramus are thus completely exposed to view except that a piece of extraneous bone, of double thickness and
probably pertaining to the palate, has been left in place. It is situated postero-ventrally on the lateral surface and
would be difficult to remove without irreparable damage.

Preservation extends, as seen in lateral view, from the back of the dentary and includes most of the surangular

and the angular. Part of the articular is also included, but not the articular glenoid fossa. In mesial view the

posterior part ofwhat must have been a very long posterior coronoid is preserved, as is much of the prearticular,

including the mesial border of the adductor fossa. The sutures on the lateral surface were traced with ease. On the

mesial surface the presence of a long posterior spur to the posterior coronoid is not absolutely certain (see

below).

The preservation of the bone surface is very good over most of the ramus. However, the specimen has suffered

considerable compression latero-mesially and almost certainly some distortion, such that the ossifications of the

mesial surface (particularly the prearticular and posterior coronoid), appear to have been forced posteriorly

relative to the lateral surface of the ramus and the articular. The latter bone may also have moved forward

somewhat relative to the lateral bones in front of it as well as the mesial ones. When compared to the jaw ramus

of Eogyrinus attheyi Watson (Panchen 1972), reconstructed principally from the excellent lectotype also from

the Low Main Seam at Newsham, the present specimen seems remarkably shallow dorso-ventrally, and also to

have dorsal and ventral margins which closely parallel one another. The shallowness is somewhat exaggerated,

however, by erosion of the ventral edge of the specimen (i.e. the angular bone) and also by the fact, visible on the

lateral surface, that the ventral part of the angular has been disrupted and forced up to overlap the more dorsal

part of the same bone.

A very striking feature of the lateral surface of the bone is a massive horizontal shelf extending from just in

front of the articular, through the surangular and the dentary, to the front of the specimen. Above this shelf, the

surangular crest is perfectly in a vertical plane but is inset by the width of the shelf, which reaches nearly a

centimetre about half-way along the surangular bone. Anteriorly the part of the dentary above the shelf has been

forced down post mortem inside the ventral part, again diminishing the apparent height of the ramus.

The shelf seems to have marked the jaw margin. Thus it would presumably have occluded with the ventral,

quadratojugal, margin of the back of the upper jaw when the mouth was closed in the intact skull. (Some

thickening in the shelf region is present in the jaw ramus of Eogyrinus , but the dramatic inset of the surangular

crest does not occur.) Thus in occlusion the surangular crest must have lain relatively mesially within the

subtemporal fossa of the skull, suggesting that some of the adductor musculature must have inserted on the

lateral surface of the surangular crest. This suggestion is corroborated by a markedly rugose area on that lateral

surface above the shelf, and on the shelf itself. Furthermore, while the surangular crest of Eogyrinus has normal

dermal ornament on its lateral surface and terminates as a blade dorsally, the present surangular has the muscle

insertions noted laterally and a thickened dorsal rim with a concave dorsal surface, again suggesting muscle

insertion. This thickened edge reaches a transverse width of a centimetre some 3 cm from the back of the

preserved surangular then tapers slightly anteriorly before again widening out to nearly 2 cm in the region of the

surangular-dentary suture. However, in this latter region it is convex.
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text-fig. 1 . Anthracosaurus russelli Huxley, partial leftjaw ramus H.M.: G24.35 as preserved ( x |);

(a), Lateral view; (b), mesial view. A, angular; art, articular; D, dentary; p.cor, posterior coronoid;

pr.art, prearticular; sa, surangular; T, unidentified (? palatal) bone.

The pattern of dermal bones in lateral view will be clear from text-fig. 1 a. The dentary was clearly an

exceptionally deep bone dorso-ventrally compared to that of Eogyrinus and other eogyrinids (e.g. Eobaphetes :

Panchen 1977; Neopteroplax : Romer 1963) and to that of Archeria (Stovall 1948). The dentary is relatively deep

anteriorly in Neopteroplax
, as figured by Romer, but in the present specimen the deep region extends well behind

the back of the dentary tooth row, so that the lateral exposure of the surangular bone behind it is relatively very

short. On the assumption that the specimen is Anthracosaurus , this accords well with the Kelvingrove Museum
jaw ramus (Panchen 1977) in which the exceptionally deep roots of the dentary teeth may be seen. In the

Newsham specimen the well-preserved lateral surface of the back of the dentary is ornamented with a series of

longitudinal pits in a rugose surface. This type of ornament is also present on the anterior process of the

surangular, but elsewhere on the surangular and angular the bone surface is generally smooth or marked with
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very fine antero-ventrally directed striations and only scattered shallow pits (except for the muscle scars on the

surangular, which have already been noted). Nowhere on the specimen is there any sign of lateral line sulci.

Some of the features of the surangular have already been described. In lateral view the surangular crest rises

from a point well behind the back of the tooth row at an angle ofabout 30° to the point where the bone is broken

off posteriorly. Its upper edge is straight or somewhat concave. In Eogyrinus, on the other hand, the crest

commences immediately behind the tooth row and has a high curved and convex profile. The angular bone is

obscured posteriorly by the extraneous bone already referred to. It presents no remarkable features laterally

apart from the ornament and lack of any sign of the mandibular lateral line sulcus. Its mesial exposure is

considered below.

The articular appears to have had a wide lateral exposure, again in contrast to Eogyrinus (but see below:

‘Discussion’). It is marked by a prominent ridge inclined upwards from the horizontal from the level of the

surangular shelf at the front of the articular. This ridge is seen to be a massive thickening of the bone from the

section exposed in posterior view. It is possible that the area below the ridge was covered by the angular in

the intact jaw.

In mesial view (text-fig. 1 b) most of the exposed surface of the specimen is made up of the surangular, forming

the lateral wall of the adductor fossa, and the prearticular, forming the mesial wall of that fossa below the

surangular exposure. Below the prearticular is the very narrow mesial exposure of the angular, somewhat
disrupted in the specimen, the two bones meeting in a straight horizontal suture. The upper edge of the

prearticular is greatly thickened as in Eogyrinus, but in striking contrast is more or less straight and horizontal in

mesial view, rather than deeply concave and angled. This thickening, which reaches its maximum about half-way

along its length, produces a considerable overhang above the body of the bone, no doubt exaggerated by

compression. Anteriorly rugose horizontal ridges suggest muscle insertion. The body of the bone is

unremarkable, being flat and lightly ornamented with striations and sparse longitudinal pits. It does, however,

have a considerably larger surface area than in Eogyrinus because of the smaller meckelian fenestra.

In the British Museum jaw ramus BM(NH) R.4822 it was shown that a single meckelian fenestra in A. russelli

replaced the two large fenestra present in Eogyrinus and other embolomeres. A slight constriction in the width of

the fenestra produced by thickening of the prearticular above appeared to represent a vestige of the bony bar

separating the two typical embolomere fenestrae. In the present specimen part of the postero-dorsal rim of the

fenestra, formed by the prearticular, is visible anteriorly, but most ofthe rim, and the back of the fenestra itself, is

obscured by overlying displaced bone, possibly pertaining to the angular. No more posterior fenestra appears to

be present. More displaced bone is present in front of the preserved part of the prearticular. Above this latter

extraneous bone is a block of bone bearing part of the root of a massive tooth. It presumably pertains to the

dentary but may not be in situ.

Dorsally the dentary-surangular suture is visible extending longitudinally for 25 mm until its course moves
obliquely down in mesial view to reach the anterior limit of the adductor fossa. Thus in the complete jaw at least

the last 4 cm ofthe dentary must have lacked teeth. A single small tooth crown, probably the last dentary tooth, is

embedded at the front of the specimen.

Immediately below the dentary in mesial view is situated the most posterior of the three coronoids typically

present in the anthracosaur jaw. This posterior coronoid is perhaps the most remarkable bone preserved in the

jaw specimen. As in Eogyrinus, it is a ruguse bone bearing small denticles and forming the anterior margin of

the adductor fossa. However, although the sutures traced are less than absolutely certain, a long spur of the

posterior coronoid appears to extend back under the fossa and below the thickened prearticular rim; so that the

posterior coronoid is spliced into the prearticular. In describing the British Museum jaw ramus of A. russelli

(R.4822) I suggest that the back ofthe specimen, which terminated before the adductor fossa, marked the back of

the posterior coronoid. The Newsham specimen shows it to have been an even longer and more extensive bone.

Most remarkable of all, however, and in striking contrast to Eogyrinus, is the presence of a short series of

massive coronoid teeth. Five of these are preserved as a linear series. The first is somewhat displaced, but the

others are in situ. The first and second have almost complete crowns, with estimated heights of 20 and 23 mm
respectively. The third tooth is slightly larger than the second but is broken off about half-way down the crown,

exposing a clear and characteristic transverse section, while the fourth, apparently the largest of the series, has

been cut out with a rectangle of surrounding bone by some previous worker, presumably for sectioning.

However, an oblique section through the root mesially and crown laterally is thus exposed. This fourth tooth has

a diameter at the alveolus of 6-5 mm compared to 5-0-5-5 mm for the second, third, and incomplete fifth tooth.

The teeth are highly characteristic of A. russelli and closely similar to the marginal and palatal teeth of the

holotype. The coronoid teeth are massive cones with strongly marked longitudinal grooves and, to judge from

the first, blunt rounded apexes to the crown. They are quite unlike the more slender cylindrical marginal teeth

with strongly backwardly recurved apexes seen in eogyrinids (Panchen 1970, fig. 4b).
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Apparently diagnostic, also, is the appearance of Anthracosaurus teeth in transverse section, and it was this

appearance that first suggested that the present specimen might be referred to A. russel/i. Firstly the teeth are

characteristically anthracosaur as first described by Atthey (1876) in Eogyrinus (‘Anthracosaurus russelli' in

errore) in that near the base of the tooth the primary dentine has labyrinthodont infoldings which are highly

tortuous but lack the short side branches seen in the contemporary loxommatids and other temnospondyls
(Schultze 1 969; Panchen 1970). Secondly, however, the appearance of the orthodentine surrounding the infolded

primary dentine is highly characteristic. This was divided by Atthey into two types: firstly his ‘dark dentine’,

appearing as peripheral wedges between successive labyrinthine infoldings and with tubules directed to the

periphery of the tooth, and secondly ‘light dentine’, surrounding each fold of primary dentine and with tubules

directed towards it (Atthey 1 876, pi. XI). In the holotype of A. russelli the colouring of the two types of dentine is

transposed as seen in reflected light (Panchen 1977). Atthey ’s ‘light dentine’ in Anthracosaurus is stained very

dark brown and its periphery is sharply defined, whereas his ‘dark dentine’ in the holotype is of a light orange-

yellow colour. The tooth section, with its white mineral-filled pulp cavity thus gives the appearance of a nearly

black daisy-like flower with a white centre on an orange background. In the Usworth Anthracosaurus skull the

colour difference is maintained but with shades of greyish-brown. In the present specimen the staining of the

coronoid teeth is like that of the holotype. It is obvious, however, that this character must be due to the nature of

the matrix and the mode of preservation as well as the histology of the tooth. Differential staining of the

Anthracosaurus type also occurs in the ectopterygoid teeth of the eogyrinid specimen (A2) from Swanwick
Colliery, Derbyshire, first attributed to Eogyrinus (Panchen 1964) and later to Pholiderpeton (Panchen 1970,

1972). It also appears to occur in the holotype of Pholiderpeton scutigerum now being redescribed by Miss J. A.

Agnew. However, in both Pholiderpeton specimens the boundary between ‘light’ and ‘dark’ dentine is not so

clearly defined. I have inspected all of Atthey’s tooth sections of Eogyrinus (‘Anthracosaurus') from Newsham
and from Fenton, Staffordshire, preserved in the Hancock Museum. In every case the staining is just as he

described it. None of his thin sections appears to correspond with the coronoid tooth crown removed from the

Newsham Anthracosaurus.

DISCUSSION

The jaw ramus from Newsham is certainly that of an anthracosaur and equally certainly not that of

Eogyrinus. It also seems very improbable that it belongs to Pteroplax, the only other anthracosaur

certainly known from the Low Main Seam at Newsham. The specimen is radically different from that

of any known eogyrinid in its structure, and ornament, and in the lack of lateral line sulci. All these

features are consistent with its attribution to A. russelli and the form and histology of the coronoid
teeth, while they cannot now be regarded as totally diagnostic, supply strong corroborating evidence.

If the identification is accepted, the specimen can be used, together with the two jaw rami already

known from the type locality at Airdrie (British Museum (NH): R.4822 and Glasgow City Museum,
Kelvingrove; G73-87QA) to give an almost complete reconstruction of the lower jaw. It is a fortunate

coincidence that the Newsham specimen supplies information about the posterior end of the ramus
missing from the other two. It appears, however, to be from a slightly smaller specimen than the

British Museum jaw, although how much smaller is difficult to judge because of the vertical

compression of the Newsham specimen. In reconstruction the latter has been slightly enlarged to

match the size of the British Museum jaw and the holotype skull.

In lateral view (text-fig. 2a) the anterior part of the jaw ramus is based on the British Museum
specimen as in Panchen (1977). The only suture for which there is any evidence is that between the

postsplenial and dentary, visible only in mesial view. This has been transferred to the lateral

reconstruction, but, as the width of bone overlap in the suture is not known, its position is obviously

subject to error. In the post-dentary region the reconstruction is based on the new specimen. It is

assumed (see above) that the angular did enclose the articular below the ridge on the latter bone.

There is, however, a problem concerning the lateral exposure of the articular above this reconstructed

extension of the angular. The surangular-articular suture is easily visible both laterally and mesially

in the Newsham specimen and there is virtually no overlap. An extensive mesial exposure of the

articular, behind the suture, would not be surprising, but an equal lateral exposure would. If it were
assumed that the Newsham specimen represents a much smaller jaw than the British Museum
specimen, which matches the holotype skull, then the preserved part of the articular would be
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considerably nearer to the articular glenoid fossa, missing in the specimen, than has been restored.

This assumption, however, would involve a greater degree of ‘scaling up’ in reconstruction of the

smaller specimen and would make the surangular crest both too high and too near the glenoid to

fit in the subtemporal fossa of a skull of the size and shape of the restored holotype (text-fig. 2a). An
alternative interpretation is that the apparent surangular-articular suture is not a suture at all, but

that the broken postero-ventral edge of the surangular has been impacted against the front of the

lateral surface of the articular. On this latter interpretation, which I cannot dismiss, the surangular

would have extended back above the articular ridge parallel to and possibly contacting the angular,

so that the articular was visible laterally only in the immediate region of the glenoid.

The mesial restoration (text-fig. 2b) calls for little comment. As restored from both specimens, the

posterior coronoid is exceptionally long, and the middle coronoid is very short as traced in the British

Museum specimen. However, the topographical relations of all three coronoids are similar to those in

Eogyrinus (Panchen 1972: fig. 1 1). The most significant difference from the jaw of Eogyrinus is the

single, rather than two, meckelian fenestra in Anthracosaurus. It might have been expected that a

further fenestra or foramen would be present behind the single but constricted one in Anthracosaurus,

however, the Newsham specimen almost certainly rules out this expectation.

text-fig. 2. Anthracosaurus russelli Huxley ( x ^); (a), restoration of the skull and lower jaw in left lateral

view, skull from the holotype, jaw from BM(NH) R.4822 and H.M.: G24.35; (b), lower jaw in mesial view

from the same latter two specimens.
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The difference in form between thejaw ramus of Anthracosaurus , as restored, and that of Eogyrinus

and other embolomeres, is very striking. The massive anterior region with its large but few teeth

matches the snout and its dentition. More posteriorly, as restored from the Newsham specimen, the

jaw lacks the great depth of the eogyrinid jaw, but this is again reflected in the relatively shallow

elongate suspensorial region of the skull. Similarly, the broad exposure of the articular, if correctly

restored, is echoed in the similar exposure of the quadrate.

As in the original reconstruction of the jaw (Panchen 1977), a small retroarticular process has been

restored to provide a suitable orientated insertion for the depressor mandibulae muscles originating

on the occiput and tabular horns. The insertion ofthe adductor mandibulae muscles was mainly, as in

all primitive tetrapods, in the adductor fossa which is, however (because of the shape of the jaw),

much shallower than that of Eogyrinus. This insertion was supplemented by insertion on the summit

and on both sides of the surangular crest and the lateral shelf below it. In addition there appears to

have been a strong insertion at the front of the thickened mesial border of the fossa.

The restored jaw ramus has the anterior boundary of the adductor fossa at a distance of 1 6 cm from

the posterior rim of the articular glenoid, and this agrees accurately with the quadrate condyle/sub-

temporal fossa length in the preserved skull. The former distance, ignoring the retroarticular process,

comprises approximately 42% of the jaw length. The corresponding figure in Eogyrinus attheyi is

approximately 34%. Thus in Anthracosaurus , apart from extending the length over which the

adductores mandibulae inserted, the long fossa moves the mid-point of insertion and line of action of

the muscles away from the jaw articulation and towards the tooth row, compared with Eogyrinus.

This both increases the static pressure exerted on food items when the jaw is near closure and reduces

compression forces on the jaw articulation, which would have enabled Anthracosaurus to use its

massive dentition to cope with larger prey than the similarly sized Eogyrinus. An exactly similar

phenomenon was first pointed out by Parrington (1934) in the evolution of mammal-like reptiles, in

which primitive forms are like Eogyrinus with a longer tooth row and adductor muscles whose action

may be resolved as a force near the articulation, while the more advanced (therapsid) forms transfer

the compression stress more onto the tooth row.
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THE SILURIAN BRACHIOPOD STEGERHYNCHUS

by BRIAN JONES

Abstract. The brachiopod Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909 occurs in Silurian strata in Canada, the U.S.A., the

U.S.S.R., Gotland, and the United Kingdom. Review of the literature shows that Rhynchonella whitiipraecursor

Hall, 1863 is the true type species of Stegerhynchus. Although Stegerhynchus and Ferganel/a Nikiforova, 1937

are morphologically very similar, they can be separated because Stegerhynchus has an open notothyrial cavity

that houses an elongate cardinal process based on the notothyrial platform, whereas Ferganel/a has a septal

process extending anteriorly from the posteriorly conjunct hinge plates. The septal process joins the cardinal

process distally. Stegerhynchus seems to be most common in Wenlock and Ludlow strata and less common in

Llandovery and Pridoli strata. Ferganella appears to be of Pridoli/Lower Devonian age. Species such as

S. borealis and S. diodonta are relatively long-ranging while other species such as S. angaciensis have a relatively

short range. S. borealis is relatively common in the Upper Silurian Read Bay Formation of the Canadian Arctic

islands, whereas S. angaciensis is relatively rare, being found only at the base of member C of the Read Bay

Formation on the east coast of Cornwallis Island.

During a detailed study of the Ludlovian and Pridolian brachiopods from the Read Bay

Formation of Arctic Canada it became apparent that there was considerable confusion surrounding

the definition of Stegerhynchus and Ferganella. The literature covering these genera contains many
conflicting statements. Amsden (1974, p. 67) commented that \ . . the distinction between

Stegerhynchus and Ferganella is not at all clear . . This study outlines some of the main problems

surrounding the genus Stegerhynchus. It is based on a review of all the North American species

assigned to Stegerhynchus or Ferganella with a detailed analysis of the literature. Reference is also

made to the European material for comparative purposes. In addition the rhynchonellids from the

Read Bay Formation of Arctic Canada are described. I am particularly indebted to Dr. M. G. Bassett

of the National Museum of Wales who provided me with information pertaining to European

specimens of Stegerhynchus. Dr. Bassett also allowed me to see type material of Ferganella

turkestanica , F. borealis, S. decemplicatus angaciensis, and F. diodonta which he had spent so much
time and effort to collect and borrow. Dr. Bassett is currently studying the Stegerhynchus and

Ferganella from Europe and is further investigating the taxonomic relationships in this group of

brachiopods.

In this paper the following abbreviations are used for the numbering of type material: GSC =
Geological Survey of Canada repository, Ottawa; UCLA = University of California, Los Angeles;

OU = University of Oklahoma; UI-RX = University of Illinois, Rowley collection; NMW =
National Museum of Wales; Br = Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum, Stockholm, and ETA = Eesti

Teadusti Akademy; UA = University of Alberta.

TAXONOMIC HISTORY OF STEGERHYNCHUS
Foerste (1909, p. 98) introduced the name Stegerhynchus ‘to distinguish the species typified by

Rhynchotreta whitii praecursor, from the more typical species of Rhynchotreta . .
.’. Since Foerste

(1909) did not designate a type species Schuchert and LeVene (1929) selected Rhynchonella whitii as

the genolectotype of Stegerhynchus. Kozlowski (1929, p. 146) listed Stegerhynchus as a synonym of

Stenochisma Conrad (1839), reasoning that the external and internal structures of Stegerhynchus as

described by Foerste (1909) were exactly the same as those described for Stenochisma by Conrad

(1839) (Kozlowski 1929, p. 148). However, Ager (1965, p. H629) included Stenocisma Conrad (1839)

(not Stenocisma Hall, 1847; Stenoschisma Hall and Clarke, 1894 or Stenochisma Grabau and Shimer

1907) in the family Stenocismatidae Oehlert (1883), since the type species, Terebratula schlotheimi,

[Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 1, 1981, pp. 93-113, pis. 18-20.)
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Von Buch (1835), is a rhynchonelliform rhynchonellid with a well-developed stolidium. Stege-

rhynchus cannot be considered a synonym of Stenochisma Conrad (1839).

Shimer and Shrock (1944, p. 309), ignored the work of Schuchert and LeVene (1929) and listed R.

whitii praecursor as the type species of Stegerhynchus Foerste 1909. Cooper (1955, p. 54) and Cocks
(1978, p. 147) concluded that R. whitii Hall was the type species of Stegerhynchus since Schuchert and
LeVene (1929, p. 42) had designated it as such. The Treatise lists R. whitii praecursor (— S.

praecursor) as the type species of Stegerhynchus. The choice between the two species is critical because

it has been shown by Cooper (1955, p. 54) and Amsden (in Amsden and Boucot, 1958, pp. 154-155)

that R. whitii praecursor has a cardinal process while R. whitii does not. According to the Treatise ,

rhynchonellids in the subfamily Rhynchotrematinae have a cardinal process while those in the

subfamily Trigonirhynchiidae do not. If R. whitii praecursor is the type species, Stegerhynchus would
be assigned to the subfamily Rhynchotrematidae. If R. whitii is the type species, Stegerhynchus would
be placed in the subfamily Trigonirhynchiidae. The problem of the type species of Stegerhynchus

centres around the genolectotype chosen by Schuchert and LeVene (1929). Foerste’s (1909) paper

suggests that their choice was incorrect for the following reasons:

{a) Foerste (1909, p. 98) stated: ‘To distinguish the species typified by Rhynchotreta whitii

praecursor, from the more typical species of Rhynchotreta, possessing an acuminate beak, long broad

flattened sides, and a median depression along the posterior parts of the brachial valve, the term

Stegerhynchus may be employed.’ It must be assumed that Rhynchotreta was mistakenly used for

Rhynchonella since it is clear from previous references to whitiipraecursor (Foerste 1909, p. 96) that it

belonged to Rhynchonella, not Rhynchotreta.

(b) R. whitii praecursor was fully described by Foerste (1909, pp. 96-97) while R. whitii was only

quoted in a list of species considered congeneric with R. neglecta and R. indianensis.

(c) R. whitii praecursor and R. neglecta cliftonensis were both figured by Foerste (1909, pi. Ill,

figs. 47a, b, c and 48a, b, c respectively) while R. whitii was not figured.

(d ) R. whitii praecursor is the first described form linked with the name Stegerhynchus.

Cooper (1955, p. 54) considered that Schuchert and LeVene (1929) had chosen R. whitii as the type

species since it was the first name in the list of species considered congeneric with the new varieties

named by Foerste. From Foerste’s (1909, p. 98) concluding statement it is apparent that he

considered R. whitiipraecursor typical of Stegerhynchus. Also, R. whitiipraecursor was the first name
linked with Stegerhynchus and was better described and illustrated than R. whitii and thus should be

given preference.

In view of the above considerations and the opinion given by Amsden (1968, p. 62) it is clear that

R. whitii praecursor should be taken as the type species of Stegerhynchus.

COMPARISON WITH CLOSELY RELATED GENERA
Nikiforova (1937, pp. 77-78) erected the genus Ferganella, based on specimens from the northern

slope of the Altai Range (Fergara). F. turkestanica, the type species, has a moderate to large,

subrounded to subtriangular shell of variable convexity with a distinct fold and sinus. In the pedicle

valve it has massive teeth supported by dental plates. In the brachial valve the massive, thick septum

supports the notothyrial cavity in which the elongate cardinal process is housed. Joining the

posteriorly conjunct hinge plates is a septal process which extends anteriorly before joining the

cardinal process in a distal position (text-fig. 1). The crura extend from the inner edges of the hinge

text-fig. 1 . Serial sections showing inter-

nal structures of Ferganella turkestanica.

Diagrams based on illustrations in Niki-

forova (1937, pi. 7, figs. 15 and 16). Exact

positions relative from posterior not

known, but a is closer than b.
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plates. Nikiforova (1937, p. 37) transferred R. borealis Schlotheim to Ferganella because of the great

similarity of the internal structures to those found in F. turkestanica.

Nikiforova (1937, p. 37) did not compare Ferganella directly with Stegerhynchus. Rather she

compared Stenochisma (considered the senior synonym of Stegerhynchus by Kozlowski 1929) with

Ferganella
,
noting that Stenochisma lacked a median septum which is well developed on Ferganella.

Although Ferganella differs from Stenochisma according to the criteria listed by Nikiforova (1937,

p. 78) it does not follow that the same differences serve to separate Stegerhynchus from Ferganella as

Stegerhynchus is not a synonym of Stenochisma. Externally, two specimens of F. turkestanica from a

locality on the River Djalkin in Fergana (NMW 76.9G.56 andNMW 76.9G.57; shown to me by Dr.

M. G. Bassett) are very similar to many of the species herein assigned to Stegerhynchus. However,
comparison of the internal structures of Ferganella and Stegerhynchus shows that Stegerhynchus has

an open notothyrial cavity, posteriorly disjunct hinge plates, and no septal process, whereas

Ferganella has posteriorly conjunct hinge plates and a septal process which joins the cardinal process

anteriorly. These internal structures of Ferganella are evident from the original description of

F. turkestanica (Nikiforova 1937), from the illustrations of the internal structures of F. turkestanica

(text-fig. 1) and from an original section of F. turkestanica shown to me by Dr. M. G. Bassett. These
differences separate the two genera.

Rzhonsnitskaya (1959, p. 27) defined Stegerhynchella using S. decemplicatus angaciensis (Cherny-

shev) as the type species. However, Schmidt and McLaren (1965, p. H556) and Lenz (1970, p. 488)

suggested that Stegerhynchella is probably a synonym of Stegerhynchus. Inspection of twenty-two

specimens of S. decemplicatus angaciensis (Chernyshev) from the topotype locality in the Elegest

Formation on the River Elegest, central Tuva, U.S.S.R., confirms this. Amsden recently named the

new genus Stegerhynchops for non-lamellose rhynchotrematids that lacked dental plates. The
absence of dental plates clearly separate it from Ferganella and Stegerhynchus.

DISCUSSION

Until now Stegerhynchus and Ferganella have been maintained as separate genera even though the

criteria for separating the two have not been clearly delineated. Since Cooper ( 1 955, p. 54) considered

R. whitii the type species of Stegerhynchus, he assigned R. ( Stegerhynchus) whitii praecursor Foerste,

1909 and R. (Stegerhynchus) neglecta cliftonensis Foerste, 1909 to Ferganella because they both

possessed a cardinal process. Havlicek (1961, pp. 80-91) and Kulkov (1963, 1967) followed Cooper’s

example, taking R. whitii as the type species of Stegerhynchus , and therefore considered that

Stegerhynchus did not have a cardinal process. Johnson and Reso (1964, p. 80) assigned

rhynchonellids from the Sevy Dolomite ofNevada to Ferganella , on the basis that their external form
was closer to Ferganella than Stegerhynchus. Lenz (1970, p. 488) assigned rhynchonellids from
Prongs Creek to Ferganella rather than Stegerhynchus because of their external characteristics and
because of the \ .

.
presence of the median septum, which though variable in height and development,

is normally well developed’. Although there is the implication that Ferganella and Stegerhynchus can

be separated by virtue of the size and form of the median septum, the differences were not specified.

Study of the various species of Stegerhynchus and Ferganella revealed no readily discernible

differences at the generic level (Table 1 ).

The concept that the nature of the median septum could be used for separating the two genera was
expanded by Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy (1976, p. 64) who considered that Rhynchotrema and
Ferganella both have a true median septa in their brachial valve while Stegerhynchus does not. This

statement was made without supportive evidence or illustrations, but Johnson (1977, written comm.)
considers that Stegerhynchus has a myophragm rather than a median septum. Although Johnson et

al. (1976) considered the dichotomy between the genera to be quite rigid, study of the pertinent

descriptions, illustrations, and, where possible, type material has shown that the length, height, and
form of the median elevation is highly variable (Table 1). In Stegerhynchus the length of the median
elevation ranges from 43 to 65% of valve length compared to 36 to 63% of valve length in Ferganella

(Table 1). There is no difference in the length of the median elevations of species assigned to
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table 1 . Summary of main morphological attributes of the type specimens of Stegerhynchus angaciensis,

S. claritense, S. concinna, S. antiqua, F. cf. F. lincolnensis, F. chattertoni, F. diodonta, F. borealis, and F. turke-

stanica. Abbreviations used are: c = complete; bv = Brachial valve; pv = Pedicle valve; pas = Posterior

articulated shell.
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Stegerhynchus or Ferganella. Similarly, the height and development of the structure is also highly

variable. For example, in S. angaciensis described by Lenz (1970) GSC types 25010 and 25013 both

have well-preserved median septa. These two specimens show a marked contrast, GSC 25010 (text-

fig. 2e) has a relatively short but high median elevation whereas GSC 25013 (text-fig. 2h) has a

relatively long but low median elevation. This variability is emphasized further because the relatively

high median elevation ofGSC 25010 is skewed offon to the right-hand flank of the shell (text-fig. 2c).
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text-fig. 2. Internal structures of Stegerhynchus : a , brachial valve interior of S. concinna showing open

notothyrial cavity housing elongate cardinal process. Medium septum supports notothyrial cavity. Specimen

UI-RX-307; b, brachial valve interior of S. concinna showing same structures as in fig. 2a. Note medium
septum is more prominent. Specimen UI-RX-310; c, pedicle valve interior of S. concinna showing dental

plates and teeth. Specimen UI-RX-306; d, posterior portion of articulated specimen of F. chattertoni showing

elongate cardinal process in open notothyrial cavity. Note crus extending from inner edges of hinge plates,

well-developed medium septum and well-developed teeth in sockets. Specimen GSC 48070; e, brachial valve

interior of S. angaciensis from Prongs Creek showing ‘right-skewed’ medium septum and associated

asymmetry of right flank of shell. Note open notothyrial cavity. Specimen GSC 25010; /, brachial valve

interior of F. chattertoni showing open notothyrial cavity, elongate cardinal process, relatively broad medium
septum, and curved hinge plates. Specimen GSC 48069; g, brachial valve interior of F. cf. F. lincolnensis from
Prongs Creek showing open notothyrial cavity, elongate cardinal process, sockets, triangular hinge plates,

and relatively broad medium septum. Specimen GSC 25006; /?, brachial valve interior of S. angaciensis from

Prongs Creek. Note difference in size, form, and location ofmedium septum compared to specimen in fig. 2e.

Specimen GSC 25013.

FP lincolnensis described by Lenz( 1970) has a median elevation that extends 57 to 63% of shell length.

In specimens GSC 25001 and 25005 the median elevation is relatively low and merges imperceptibly

with the central inter-rib space of the fold. By contrast, F. chattertoni, as defined by Lenz(1977), has a

median elevation 36 to 40% valve length. Specimen GSC 48069 (text-fig. 2/) has a relatively high

elevation whereas specimens GSC 48072 and 48073 have relatively low median elevations. In

specimens GSC 48069 (text-fig. 2/) and GSC 48072 the anterior termination of the median elevation

is relatively well defined, whereas in specimen GSC 48073 the termination is imperceptible and
difficult to define. Similar variation can also be seen in S. concinna and Amsden ( 1 974, p. 66) describes

the presence of a median septum in S. concinna. Again, there is the implication that the size and form
of the median elevation is highly variable and therefore difficult to use as a criterion for separating

genera. If such a high degree of variation is evident from a limited number of specimens from widely

scattered areas, then it is difficult to argue that a larger sample size would clarify the dichotomy
suggested by Johnson et al. (1976). One important point to consider is demonstrated by study of

specimen GSC 48076 (Stegerhynchus?) and an unnumbered specimen associated with specimen
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GSC 48076. The brachial valve of the unnumbered specimen is more convex than the brachial valve

of specimen GSC 48076 and has a correspondingly higher median elevation; implying that the height

of the median septum is controlled by the distance between the floor ofthe brachial valve and the base

of the notothyrial cavity. Therefore, the more convex valves will have the highest median elevation.

This factor is probably partly responsible for the high septum in specimen GSC 25010 as opposed to

the relatively low septum in specimen GSC 25013.

Summary. Review of the literature has shown that there is considerable confusion surrounding the

genus Stegerhynchus. Moreover, the distinction between Stegerhynchus and Ferganella has been
particularly difficult to delineate. There have been four main approaches to the latter problem; each

with its associated problems, namely:

{a) The presence or absence of a cardinal process: this resulted from confusion over the type species

of Stegerhynchus. However, since it is now clear that S. praecursor is the true type species of

Stegerhynchus, this criterion cannot be used.

(b) Shell shape: although it has been stated that the external forms of the two genera differ, the

differences have not been described in detail. Study ofnumerous specimens of Stegerhynchus suggests

that there is a great range of shell shapes within the genus and that separation from another genus

such as Ferganella on this basis of this criterion would probably prove very unsatisfactory.

(c) Form ofmedian elevation in brachial valve: it has been stated that Ferganella has a true median
septum whereas Stegerhynchus only has a myophragm. Study of all the available material suggests

that the form of the median elevation is variable even amongst shells from the same locality. In this

respect there does not appear to be a distinct dichotomy between the two genera.

(id

)

Internal structures: Stegerhynchus has an open notothyrial cavity whereas Ferganella has

posteriorly conjunct hinge plates which partly cover the cavity and a septal process which joins the

cardinal process in a distal position. This seems to be the only reliable way of separating

Stegerhynchus from Ferganella.

Bassett (1978, written comm.) has also pointed out that Nikiforova’s original specimens of F.

turkestanica came from strata ofDevonian age. Thus, it would appear that Ferganella is younger than

Stegerhynchus which occurs mainly in Silurian strata. In view of the foregoing discussion the species

herein considered part of Stegerhynchus are assigned on the basis of the last of the internal structures

listed above.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Order rhynchonellida Kuhn, 1949

Superfamily rhynchonellacea Gray, 1848

Family rhynchotrematidae Schuchert, 1913

Subfamily rhynchotrematinae Schuchert, 1913

Genus stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909

1909 Rhynchonella (Stegerhynchus) (pars) Foerste, pp. 96-97, pi. Ill, fig. 47a, b, and c.

1937 Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Chernyshev, p. 29, p. 71, pi. 1, figs. 15-18; text-figs. 1-2.

1937 Camarotoechia Hall and Clarke, 1894; St. Joseph, pp. 33-48, figs. 1-5.

1955 Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Borisyak, pp. 46-47, pi. VI, figs. 6-11.

1955 Ferganella Nikiforova, 1937; Cooper, p. 55.

1959 Stegerhynchella Rzhonsnitskaya, p. 27.

1960 Stegerhynchella Rzhonsnitskaya, 1959; Rzhonsnitskaya, Likharev, and Makridin, pi. 43,

fig. la-d\ text-figs. 246-247.

1960 Stegerhynchella Rzhonsnitskaya, 1959; Khalfina, p. 102, pi. S-28, fig. 5a-c.

1960 Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Zinchenko and Kulkov, p. 103, pi. S-28, fig. 7.

1929 Stenochisma Conrad, 1839; Kozlowski (pars), pp. 146-150.

1964 Ferganella Nikiforova, 1937; Johnson and Reso, p. 80, pi. 19, figs. 5-12.

1967 Ferganella Nikiforova, 1937; Kulkov, pp. 75-76, text-fig. 31; pi. XII, figs. 7-11.
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1968

1970

1970

1974

1974

1976

1976

1976

1977

1977

1977

1978

non 1955

non 1961

non 1963

non 1964

non 1967

non 1970

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Amsden, pp. 61-63, text-fig. 47; pi. 17, fig. 1 a-k.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Lenz, pp. 488-489, pi. 85, figs. 16-29.

Ferganella Nikiforova, 1937; Lenz, pp. 487-488, pi. 85, figs. 1-15.

Ferganella Nikiforova, 1937; Bassett and Cocks, p. 26, pi. 8, fig. 2a-d.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Amsden, pp. 66-68, text-figs. 41-42; pi. 14, figs. 3-4; pi. 15, figs. 1-4.

Ferganella Nikiforova, 1937; Sheehan, p. 729, pi. 5, figs. 1 -5.

Ferganella Nikiforova, 1937; Smith, p. 29, text-fig. 19; pi. 7, figs. 20-25.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Johnson et al., pp. 64-65, pi. 47, figs. 1-12.

Ferganella Nikiforova, 1937; Lenz, p. 1542, pi. 8, figs. 1-16.

Ferganella Nikiforova, 1937; Lenz, pp. 87-88, pi. 17, figs. 1-6 and 11.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Lenz, p. 88, pi. 17, figs. 7-10, 12-29.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Amsden, pi. 11, figs. 1-9.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Cooper, pp. 54-55.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Havlicek, p. 80.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Kulkov, pp. 45-46.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Drot, p. 103, pi. 19, figs. 6-8.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Gratsianova, p. 68, pi. 6, fig. 6.

Stegerhynchus Foerste, 1909; Alekseeva, Gratsianova, Elkin, and Kulkov, p. 70, pi. 7, figs. 10-11.

Type species. S. praecursor Foerste, 1909 ( = Rhynchonella (Stegerhynchus) whitii praecursor of Foerste, 1909).

Diagnosis. Shell outline subtriangular to transversely elliptical. Biconvex, plicate shell with erect to

sub-erect pedicle umbo, round foramen, and triangular-shaped delthyrium which may be partly

covered with small deltidial plates. Pedicle valve with teeth supported by dental plates which

terminate anteriorly at level of teeth. Brachial valve with median septum of variable length, height,

and width, posteriorly thickens and forms base of notothyrial cavity in which elongate blade-like

cardinal process is housed.

Morphological summary. Shell, commonly but not always, with width equal to or greater than length. Biconvex,

plicate shell, commonly with brachial valve more convex than pedicle valve. Sulcus of variable form and size

containing from 1 to 7 ribs. Each flank of pedicle valve occupied by 2 to 4 prominent ribs and 1 to 2 minor ribs.

Pedicle umbo erect to suberect, foramen round and triangular delthyrium open or partly enclosed by small

deltidial plates. Brachial valve contains median septum of variable length, height, and width (Table 1 ). Generally

broadens posteriorly to form base of notothyrial cavity in which the elongate, blade-like cardinal process is

housed. U-shaped sockets, which widen anterolaterally are bounded by elongate socket plates on inner edges.

Triangular-shaped hinge plates curved ventrolaterally with crural bases at inner margins. Crus curve

anterodorsally. In the pedicle valve the teeth are supported by dental plates which extend anteriorly to level of

teeth before terminating sharply. Umbonal cavities are D-shaped.

Species assigned to Stegerhynchus. Since all of the species listed below have been described in detail elsewhere,

only the pertinent remarks regarding each species is given. Representatives of the type material examined in

detail are shown in Plate 18, and text-figs. 2 and 3. In the following descriptions the species are listed

alphabetically.

Stegerhynchus angaciensis Chernyshev, 1937

Plate 18, figs. 46-48; text-fig. 2e, h

1937 Stegerhynchus decemplicatus angaciensis Chernyshev, p. 29: p. 71, pi. 1, figs. 15-18; text-figs. 1, 2.

1955 Stegerhynchus angaciensis Borisyak, p. 46, pi. VI, figs. 9-11.

1955 Stegerhynchus angaciensis var. tryplicata Borisyak, p. 47, pi. VI, figs. 6-8.

1955 Stegerhynchus angaciensis var. tryplicata Borisyak; Zinchenko and Kulkov, 1960, p. 103, pi. S-28,

fig. 7.

1960 Stegerhynchella angaciensis (Chernyshev); Rzhonsnitskaya et al., pi. 43, fig. 7a-d; text-figs.

246-247.

1960 Stegerhynchella angaciensis (Chernyshev); Khalfina, p. 102, pi. S-28, fig. 5a-c.

1970 Stegerhynchus angaciensis Chernyshev, 1937; Lenz, pp. 488-489, pi. 85, figs. 16-29.
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Remarks. S. decemplicatus angaciensis Chernyshev, 1937 from the Late Silurian strata of western

Mongolia and Tuva was used as the type species of the genus Stegerhynchella by Rzhonsnitskaya

(1959). However, I follow Schmidt and McLaren (1965, p. H556) and Lenz (1970, p. 488) in

considering that Stegerhynchella is probably a synonym of Stegerhynchus. Lenz (1970) assigned

rhynchonellids from Prongs Creek to S. angaciensis (PI. 18, figs. 46-48) even though these specimens
have fewer ribs on their flanks than was considered diagnostic for S. decemplicatus angaciensis. This

was done because inspection of Chernyshev’s illustrations (1937, pi. I, fig. 15a-d) showed specimens

that are very similar to the Prongs Creek specimens. Comparison of the material used by Lenz (1970)

with S. decemplicatus angaciensis from the River Elegest locality confirms this assessment. Like S.

praecursor , S. angaciensis has a uniplicate sulcus. S. angaciensis differs from S. praecursor in having a

higher brachial valve and a more elongate shell. These differences, however, may be ontogenetic or

intraspecific in character.

Kulkov (1967, p. 76) listed S. angaciensis Borisyak, 1955 and S. angaciensis var. tryplicata

Borisyak, 1955 as synonyms of F. borealis (Schlotheim). These species would be best considered

synonyms of S. angaciensis rather than S. borealis. S. diodonta can be separated from borealis by
virtue of its distinctive uniplicate sulcus (Basset and Cocks, 1974, p. 26). It is extremely close to 5.

angaciensis Chernyshev, 1937; differing by being slightly more transverse and by having distinctive

rugae.

Stegerhynchus ? antiqua (Savage, 1913)

Plate 18, figs. 34-39

1913 Camarotoechial antiqua Savage, p. 128, pi. 7, figs. 1 and 2.

1964 Ferganellal lincolnensis Johnson, 1964; Johnson and Reso, p. 80, pi. 19, figs. 5-12.

1970 Ferganella cf. F. lincolnensis Johnson, 1964; Lenz, pp. 487-488, pi. 85, figs. 1-15.

1974 Stegerhynchus? antiqua (Savage, 1913); Amsden, p. 68, pi. 15, fig. 4a- i.

1976 Stegerhynchus cf. S', lincolnensis (Johnson, 1964); Johnson et al., pp. 64-65, pi. 47, figs. 1-12.

Remarks. Savage (1913) named Camarotoechial antiqua for rhynchonellids from the Leemon
Formation and the Noix Limestone of Illinois. Amsden (1974, p. 68) placed specimens UIX-872,

4784 with question in Stegerhynchus because the internal structures are unknown. Johnson and Reso

(1964, p. 80) assigned rhynchonellids from the Sevy Dolomite of Nevada to the new species

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 18

Figs. 1-15. Stegerhynchus concinna (Savage, 1913); 1-3, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of the paratype,

UI-RX-319; 4-6, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of the paratype, UI-RX-316; 7-9, lateral, anterior, and

pedicle views of the paratype, UI-RX-3 1 1; 10-12, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of paratype, UI-RX-308;

13-15, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of lectotype, UI-RX-855.

Figs. 16-21. Ferganella chattertoni Lenz, 1970 (synonym of C. concinna herein); 16-18, lateral, anterior, and

pedicle views of the holotype, GSC 48067; 19-21, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of paratype, GSC 48068.

Figs. 22-24. Stegerhynchus? sp. of Lenz (1970); lateral, anterior, and pedicle views, GSC 48066.

Figs. 25-33. Ferganella lincolnensis Johnson and Reso, 1964; 25-27, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of plaster

cast of the holotype, UCLA 35050; 28-30, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of plaster cast ofUCLA 35054;

31-33, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of a specimen from Prongs Creek assigned to F. lincolnensis Johnson

and Reso by Lenz (1970).

Figs. 34-39. Stegerhynchus? antiqua (Savage, 1913); 34-36, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of paratype,

UI-RX-872; 37-39, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of paratype, UI-RX-4784.

Figs. 40-45. Stegerhynchus claritense Amsden, 1968. 40-42, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of paratype,

OU 6385; 43-45, lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of holotype OU 6384.

Figs. 46-48. Stegerhynchus angaciensis Chernyshev, 1937. Lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of a specimen

from Prongs Creek assigned to this species by Lenz, 1970, GSC 25009.

All specimens x 2.
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text-fig. 3. Topotype specimens of Stegerhynchus praecursor from the type locality, collected by Foerste,

Clinton Bed, Clifton, Tennessee. Figs, a-e and f-j, pedicle, brachial, lateral, anterior, and posterior views of

USNM 218094 and USNM 218098 respectively. Note cardinal process evident in figs. <7 and i. Fig. k, brachial

valve of USNM 304184 showing extent of median elevation. Fig. I, brachial valve of USNM 218092
showing median elevation that is longer and more strongly developed than that in USNM 304184. Figs, m

and n, pedicle valve of USNM 304185 and USNM 304186 showing dental lamellae.

lincolnensis (PI. 18, figs. 25-30). Although the internal structures of these specimens had been

obliterated by silification Johnson tentatively assigned the species to Ferganella. However, Johnson

et al. ( 1 976, p. 64) later transferred lincolnensis to Stegerhynchus ,
claiming that the internal structures

of specimens from the Roberts Mountains Formation of central Nevada were more indicative of

Stegerhynchus than Ferganella as defined by those authors.

Comparison of the holotype of lincolnensis (UCLA 35050, PI. 18, figs. 25-27) with the lectotype of

antiqua (UI-RX-872, PI. 18, figs. 34-36) shows that they have similar shell outline, similar profile, and
similar ribbing both in the sulcus and on the flanks of the shell. More important, both have a sulcus

that is poorly defined and developed only in the anterior portion of the shell. The internal structures

of both lincolnensis and antiqua remain unknown. In spite of their morphological similarity antiqua

has been reported only from upper Ordovician strata whereas lincolnensis has been reported only

from Ludlovian strata (text-fig. 4).

Pending discovery of internal structures lincolnensis is provisionally placed as a synonym of

antiqua. SP antiqua is separated from S. concinna because it has a poorly defined sulcus which is well

defined in the latter. SP antiqua has an unequally convex shell and this serves to distinguish it from

other species of Stegerhynchus which have a brachial valve that is more convex than the pedicle valve.

Stegerhynchus borealis (Von Buch, 1834)

1822 Anomia Terebratula lacunosus Linnaeus; Schlotheim, pi. 20, fig. 6a-c, non Linnaeus, 1758.

1832 Terebratula borealis Schlotheim, p. 65 nomen nuden.

1834 Terebratula borealis Von Buch.

1869 Rhynchonella borealis (Schlotheim); Davidson, p. 174, pi. 21, figs. 14, 15, 17, 19, 20, and 24-27.

1937 Camarotoechia borealis (Von Buch); St. Joseph, p. 33, figs. 1-5.

1937 Ferganella cf. F. borealis (Schlotheim); Nikiforova, p. 42, pi. 6, fig. \la-d.

1954 Camarotoechiatp.) borealis (Schlotheim); Nikiforova, p. 98, pi. X, fig. 4.
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1967 Ferganella borealis (Schlotheim); Kulkov, pp. 76-79, fig. 31; pi. XII, figs. 7-11. non Ferganella 1
.

lincolnensis Johnson and Reso, 1964, p. 80, pi. 19, figs. 5-12.

1974 Ferganella borealis (Von Buch); Bassett and Cocks, p. 26.

1976 Ferganella borealis (Schlotheim); Sheehan, p. 729, pi. 5, figs. 1-5.

1976 Ferganella cf. F. turkestanica Nikiforova, 1937; Smith, p. 29, text-fig. 19; pi. 7, figs. 20-25.

1977 Ferganella chattertoni Lenz, p. 1542, pi. 8, figs. 1-16.

Remarks. In the literature there is some confusion over the authorship of the species borealis. Kulkov
(1967, p. 76) and Sheehan (1976, p. 729) both attributed borealis to Schlotheim (1832) whereas

Bassett and Cocks (1974, p. 26) attributed it to Von Buch, 1834. Schlotheim (1832, p. 65) used the

name Terebratula borealis without illustrating or describing the specimens he was assigning to the

species. Thus, the name remained a nomen nudem until Von Buch (1834) provided an adequate

description of borealis. The species should therefore be assigned to Von Buch, 1834 as suggested by
Bassett and Cocks (1974, p. 26). Although St. Joseph (1937, pp. 33 and 45) considered that Von Buch

(1834) had formerly chosen the type specimen of the species, Bassett and Cocks (1974, p. 26) have

shown that this is not the case. Thus, the description by St. Joseph (1937, p. 33) of the specimen

figured by Schlotheim (1822, pi. 20, fig. 6a-c) should be regarded as the first description of the

lectotype of the species (Bassett and Cocks, 1974, p. 26). The available descriptions suggest that

S. borealis has a high degree of intraspecific variation. The problem is one of defining the exact range

of variation for the species. For example, St. Joseph (1937, p. 46) considered diodonta Dalman, 1828

as a variety of borealis whereas Bassett and Cocks (1974, p. 26) considered them two separate species.

Similarly, Kulkov ( 1 967, p. 76) considered F.l lincolnensis Johnson, 1 964 a synonym of borealis while

Sheehan (1976, p. 729) maintained the two as separate species. Lenz (1977, p. 1452) compared
F. chattertoni with F. borealis, which Sheehan (1976) described from Utah. He considered the two
distinct because the Mackenzie Mountains material lacked a deep, ventral muscle field, had ‘normal’

sized costae on either side of the sulcus and possibly a sharper, more pointed beak. Comparison ofthe

type material of chattertoni with Sheehan’s illustrations of F. borealis shows that these differences are

probably valid. However, comparison of chattertoni with borealis as described by Kulkov ( 1 967) and
St. Joseph (1937) strongly suggests that chattertoni falls within the range of morphological variation

of borealis. For this reason chattertoni is included as a synonym of borealis.

Stegerhynchus claritense Amsden, 1968

Plate 18, figs. 40-45

1968 Stegerhynchus claritense Amsden, pp. 61-63, text-fig. 47, Table 32; pi. 17, fig. 1 a-k.

Remarks. S. claritense was named by Amsden (1968, pp. 61-62) for specimens from the Fitzhugh
Member of the Clarita Formation ofArkansas. It is separated from other species of Stegerhynchus by
virtue of its very distinctive subrounded ribs as compared to the angular ribs of other species.

Stegerhynchus concinna (Savage, 1913)

Plate 18, figs. 1-15; text-fig. 2a, b, c

1913 Camarotoechial concinna Savage, pp. 128-129, pi. 7, fig. 3 (non Billings, 1866).

1974 Stegerhynchus concinna (Savage); Amsden, pp. 66-68, text-figs. 41-42, Table 9; pi. 14, figs. 3, 4;

pi. 15, figs. 1-3.

Remarks. Since the original specimens of concinna Savage (1913) from the Edgewood Formation in

Pike County, Missouri, and near Thebes, Alexander County, Illinois, could not be found, Amsden
(1974, p. 67) designated specimen UI-RX-855 as the lectotype of the species. S. concinna differs from
S. praecursor because it has more ribs (1 to 3 compared to 1) in its sulcus. It has subequally convex
valves, whereas S. praecursor has a brachial valve that is more convex than the pedicle valve.
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S. concinna was separated by Lenz (1977, p. 1425) from F. chattertoni because of its more distinctly

rounded outline, fewer fold and sulcus costae, and its long median septum. However, comparison of

the type series of the two species (PI. 1, figs. 1-15 and 16-21) shows that chattertoni has three ribs in

the sulcus while concinna has one to three ribs in the sulcus (Table 1). Thus, separation on this basis is

not always possible. Although F. concinna is generally rounder than chattertoni, some of the more
extreme forms have a very similar outline to chattertoni. The median septum in chattertoni is 36 to

40% of valve length (based on three specimens) while in concinna the septum is 55 to 65% of valve

length (based on two specimens). However, this apparent difference in the length of the median

septum should be treated with caution since study of other species of Stegerhynchus has shown that

there can be a wide range of variation in the length of this feature even amongst shells from the same

locality.

Stegerhynchus praecursor Foerste, 1909

Text-fig. 3

1909 Stegerhynchus whitii-praecursor Foerste, pp. 96-98, pi. Ill, figs. 47a, b, c.

1944 Stegerhynchus whitii-praecursor Foerste, 1909; Shimer and Shrock, p. 309.

1955 Ferganella praecursor (Foerste); Cooper, p. 55.

1965 Stegerhynchus praecursor Foerste, 1909; Schmidt and McLaren, p. H556.

1978 Stegerhynchus cliftonensis Foerste, 1909; Amsden, p. 28, pi. 11, figs. 1-9.

Remarks. The specimens of S. cliftonensis and S. praecursor figured by Foerste (1909, pi. Ill, figs. 47

and 48) are not available for further study. According to the original descriptions of the species

(Foerste, 1 909, pp. 96-98) they were considered to differ only in that S. cliftonensis had three ribs in its

sulcus while S. praecursor had one rib in its sulcus. Both species were based on material from the

Clinton Bed at Clifton, Tennessee (Foerste, 1909, p. 97). In the USNM collection there is a topotypic

set of thirty specimens (collected by Foerste) which are labelled as S. praecursor. However, as noted

by Amsden (1978, p. 23), most of these shells have three ribs in the sulcus and are thus more allied to

S. cliftonensis as originally described by Foerste (1909, p. 97). Although Amsden (1978, p. 23)

assigned these shells to S. cliftonensis, he noted that they could well be variants of S. praecursor rather

than a separate species. The latter possibility seems more feasible since some shells in the topotypic

collection have two ribs in the sulcus and could therefore be assigned to neither S. cliftonensis nor

S. praecursor if Foerste’s original definitions were followed. Rather, there is the implication that this

particular attribute alone is not very useful for separating species. This point is emphasized by the fact

that other species, such as S. borealis, have anywhere from one to seven ribs in the sulcus. In view of

these points S. cliftonensis is herein included as a synonym of S. praecursor. The available specimens

from the Clinton Bed of Tennessee clearly show that Stegerhynchus has a well-defined median septum

which tends for 50 to 60% of the length of the dorsal valve. The notothyrial cavity houses a long,

narrow cardinal process (text-fig. 3).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 19

Figs. 1-18, 25-33, 40-42. Stegerhynchus borealis (von Buch, 1834); lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of a series

of specimens from assemblage M 1 1 3 collected at Cape Admiral M’Clintock, Read Bay Formation, Somerset

Island; UA3701 to UA3709 inclusive.

Figs. 19-24, 34-39, 43-45. Stegerhynchus angaciensis Chernyshev, 1937; lateral, anterior, and pedicle views of

specimens from basal unit of Member C of the Read Bay Formation at Goodsir Creek, Cornwallis Island,

UA3710 to UA3714 inclusive.
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CONSTITUTION AND AGE OF STEGERHYNCHUS

Species wrongly assigned to Stegerhynchus

In addition to the above species assigned to Stegerhynchus there are a number of species that have
been wrongly assigned to the genus. In almost every case this resulted from confusion over the true

type species of Stegerhynchus. Thus, Havlicek (1961, pp. 80-91) assigned daphne Barrande, 1847,

infelix Barrande, 1879, incohans Havlicek, 1961, nympha Barrande, 1847, and pseudolivonicus

Barrande, 1847 to Stegerhynchus while Kulkov (1963, pp. 45-50) assigned daphne Barrande, 1879,

nympha Barrande, 1879, and possibly dichotoma Khalfin, 1948 to Stegerhynchus. In his discussion of

the genus, Kulkov (1963, pp. 45-50) also assigned pseudolivonica Barrande to Stegerhynchus.

These assignments by Havlicek (1961) and Kulkov (1963) were made because they believed that

R. whitii Hall was the type species of the genus as argued by Cooper (1955, pp. 54-55). None of these

species possess a cardinal process and therefore cannot belong to Stegerhynchus. The affinity of these

species is uncertain and requires further study before a definite assignment can be made. In 1967

Kulkov assigned nuculus Sowerby, 1839 to Stegerhynchus. However, inspection of the pertinent

figures shows that the specimens sectioned do not contain a cardinal process (Kulkov, 1967, p. 83)

and cannot, therefore be assigned to Stegerhynchus. Shimer and Shrock (1944, p. 309) also listed the

species whitii. Hall, neglectum. Hall, indianense, Hall, and acinus. Hall as members of Stegerhynchus.

However, no information about internal structures was supplied; therefore, it is impossible to verify

the validity of this assessment.

Age ranges of Stegerhynchus

Apart from isolated occurrences in the uppermost Ordovician of Missouri, Stegerhynchus is

restricted to Silurian strata (text-fig. 4). Species such as S. borealis and S. diodonta have relatively long

ranges while other species such as S. diodonta are relatively restricted. Apparently, Stegerhynchus

does not occur in Devonian strata. S. borealis occurs in the Read Bay Formation of Arctic Canada in

strata of upper Ludlovian age and this extends the range of the species as known from the literature.

In the basal part of Member C of the Read Bay Formation at Goodsir Creek (text-fig. 5) S. borealis

and S. angaciensis occur together thereby confirming the overlapping age ranges of these species.

SPECIES
ASHGILL 1 LLANDOVERY 1 WENLOCK 1 LUDLOW 1 PRIDOLI
.uIl.m.uIl.m.uIl.m.uIl.m.u,

1

borealis

synonyms

1 chattertoni

uuiuwnmudiiuuuiuumLU Gotland, Utah, Atlai

mmunmm Mackenzie Mountains

angaciensis ujMumumn Yukon, Tuva Mongolia, Atlai

praecursor

I antiqua vtuttn Illinois
possible <*

synonymsV(

.

nco/nenj(
.

s

c laritense

diodonta

concinna

iminimum Nevada, Yukon

vnnnnnmnnnm Oklahoma

uuiuiiuuuuimuiuuiu Gotland

tnnm Illinois, Missouri

text-fig. 4. Geographic and stratigraphic distribution of species assigned to Stegerhynchus.
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text-fig. 5. Geographic and stratigraphic locations of Stegerhynchus borealis and S. angaciensis in

the Read Bay Formation of Somerset, Prince of Wales, and Cornwallis Islands. S. borealis is

relatively common, especially in the lower part of the formation whereas S. angaciensis is relatively

rare, occurring only in the basal part of Member C on eastern Cornwallis Island.
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RHYNCHONELLIDS FROM THE READ BAY FORMATION
OF ARCTIC CANADA

The Upper Silurian Read Bay Formation of Somerset, Prince of Wales and Cornwallis Islands of

Arctic Canada, contains an abundant fauna of brachiopods. Rhynchonellids occur at many levels in

the Read Bay Formation of these islands. S. borealis was collected from six localities on Somerset
Island, three localities on Prince of Wales Island, and from members A and C of the type section of

the Read Bay Formation at Goodsir Creek on Cornwallis Island. S. angaciensis has only been
recorded from four localities on the east coast of Cornwallis Island (text-fig. 5).

Stegerhynchus borealis (Von Buch, 1834)

Plate 19, figs. 1-18, 22-30, 37-39; Plate 20

Horizon and age. S. borealis occurs at many horizons in the Read Bay Formation but is commonest in the lower

part of the formation (text-fig. 5). Thus, it would appear to have a Ludlovian to Pridolian range on Somerset,

Prince of Wales, and Cornwallis Islands.

Preservation. Most S. borealis in the Read Bay Formation are preserved as complete calcareous shells. However,

silicified specimens have been recovered from localities on Prince of Wales and Somerset Islands and the

description of the internal structures is based on this material.

Description. External morphology. S. borealis has a biconvex, plicate shell that attains a maximum length of

about 2 cm. In small specimens (< 1 cm long) the valves are subequally convex (PI. 19, figs. 37-39) whereas in

larger, more mature shells the brachial valve is more convex than the pedicle valve (PI. 19, figs. 1-15). Pedicle

umbo generally erect. Delthyrium triangular and commonly bordered by small deltidial plates. Shell outline

subtriangular with shell width generally exceeding shell length (text-fig. la). Sulcus commences 4 to 5 mm from
the pedicle beak and becomes wider and deeper anteriorly (PI. 19, figs. 2, 5, and 8). Most commonly, the sulcus

contains three angular ribs (PI. 19, figs. 5, 14, 23, and 26) but there is a wide range of variation about this mode
(PI. 19, figs. 2, 8, 1 1 , and 29). For example, 80% of the shells in assemblage Ml 13 have 3 ribs in the sulcus while

the remaining 20% have 1, 2, 4, 6, or 7 ribs (text-fig. 6a). The number of ribs in the sulcus does not appear to be

a function of ontogeny since there is no relationship between shell size and the number of ribs in the sulcus (text-

fig. 7c). Each shell flank has 4 to 8 ribs which fade posteriorly (PI. 19, fig. 3). Apical angle ranges from 66 to 95

degrees (text-fig. 6c).

On the pedicle valve slightly elongate and relatively stout teeth (PI. 20, fig. 8) are supported by dental lamellae

that diverge slightly anterolaterally (PI. 20, fig. 4). The dental plates, which terminate abruptly, are short, being

confined to the umbonal region of the shell (PI. 20, fig. 4). Umbonal cavities D-shaped. On the brachial valve the

sockets widen anterolaterally (PI. 20, fig. 2) and are bounded by blade-like dental socket plates (PI. 20, figs. 2

and 6). The triangular-shaped hinge plates are convex anterolaterally and have crural bases on their inner edges.

Crus extend anteroventrally (PI. 20, fig. 3). The notothyrial cavity is relatively large and has as its base the

notothyrial platform which supports an elongate, blade-like cardinal process (PI. 20, figs. 1, 2, and 7). The
notothyrial platform is supported by a median septum which becomes narrower and lower anteriorly, eventually

disappearing at about midlength (PI. 20, fig. 6).

Remarks. These Read Bay rhynchonellids are assigned to S. borealis because they are close to S.

borealis as described by Bassett and Cocks (1974, p. 26), St. Joseph (1937), Kulkov (1967, pp. 76-79),

and Sheehan (1976, p. 728). They are also close to specimens Br 103764 and Br 103765 of S. borealis.

Smith (1976) assigned rhynchonellids from the Upper Silurian Douro Formation (equivalent to the

Read Bay Formation of Somerset Island and Member A of the Read Bay Formation on Cornwallis

Island) to F. turkestanica. However, these specimens have internal structures more typical of

Stegerhynchus. They are very similar to the specimens described as S. borealis in this paper.
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text-fig. 6. Comparison of (a) number of ribs in sulcus, (b) length, (c) width, (d ) height, (e) apical angle, and

(/) number of ribs on each shell flank of pedicle valve for assemblage M 1 1 3 of Stegerhynchus borealis and S.

angaciensis from the east coast of Cornwallis Island. The parameters are defined in fig. g. Note that the major

difference between the two species is in the number of ribs in the sulcus.

0-6 08 10 12 14 16 18 02 04 06 08 10 12 14 06 08 10 12 14 16 18

length (cm) height (cm) length (cm)

text-fig. 7. Bivariant graphs comparing Stegerhynchus angaciensis (from east coast of Cornwallis Island) and
S. borealis (assemblageM 1 1 3) for (a

)

length versus width and (b ) width versus height demonstrating that the two
species are very similar in these respects, (c) pictogram showing the absence of any relationship between the

number of ribs in the sulcus and shell size of S. borealis.
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Stegerhynchus angaciensis Chernyshev, 1937

Plate 19, figs. 16-21, 31-36, and 40-42

Occurrence and age. S. angaciensis has only been found in restricted numbers at four localities on eastern

Cornwallis Island. S. angaciensis occurs in the basal unit of Member C of the Read Bay Formation at Goodsir

Creek (text-fig. 5). At localities (2, 3, and 4) to the south and north ofGoodsir Creek, S. angaciensis has only been

found in the scree. However, their position in the scree and the associated fauna clearly points to them

originating in the same stratigraphic position as the specimens at Goodsir Creek. Their occurrence at the base of

Member C strongly suggests a Late Ludlovian age for the brachiopods since conodonts from Members A and C
suggest that Members A, B, and part of Member C are of Ludlovian age while the upper part ofMember C is of

Pridolian age (Uyeno, 1977, fig. 41.2).

Preservation. All of the specimens of S. angaciensis from eastern Cornwallis Island are preserved as articulated

calcareous shells. Most of the shells are complete.

Description. Biconvex, plicate shell that attains a maximum length of about 2 cm. Brachial valve more convex

than pedicle valve even in small specimens, and this becomes even more pronounced in larger, more mature

specimens. Pedicle umbo pointed, erect to sub-erect. Pedicle foramen is clearly visible. Shell outline

subtriangular. In small specimens (< 1 cm) width is approximately equal to length; however, in larger, more
mature specimens width generally exceeds length. Well-defined uniplicate sulcus begins 2 to 3 mm from beak and

is laterally bounded by steep-sided sulcus walls (PI. 19, figs. 17, 20, 32, and 35). The brachial valve has a

correspondingly strong fold with two angular ribs. Shell flanks are occupied by 5 to 6 strong, angular ribs and

1 to 2 minor angular ribs.

Internal structures resemble those of S. borealis.

Remarks. The specimens of S. angaciensis from Cornwallis Island are very similar to those described

and illustrated by Chernyshev (1937, pi. 1).
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 20

Figs. 1-8. Stegerhynchus borealis (von Buch, 1834); 1, Posterior portion of articulated shell showing the teeth in

sockets, triangular-shaped hinge plates, and relatively large notothyrial cavity housing elongate, blade-like

cardinal process. x22. 2, Interior of brachial valve showing curved hinge plates, notothyrial cavity,

elongate cardinal process, median septum becoming lower and narrower anteriorly, and muscle scars on either

side of the septum. Note teeth broken off into sockets, x 20. 3, Posterior portion of brachial valve showing

crus extending from hinge plates, x 23. 4, View of posterior portion of pedicle valve from anterior showing

dental plates and D-shaped umbonal cavities. This valve matches the brachial valve shown in fig. 2. x 19.

5, Posterior portion of articulated shell, x 29. 6, Interior of brachial valve showing full extent of median

septum. Note that septum is well developed even in this small shell, x 10. 7, View of the notothyrial cavity

from anterior margin showing shape of cavity, shape ofcardinal process, and height of cardinal process above

cavity floor. x26. 8, Enlarged view of tooth from pedicle valve. x47.
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LOWER CRETACEOUS
DIPLOBELINID BELEMNITES FROM

THE ANGLO-PARIS BASIN

by J. A. JELETZKY

Abstract. Re-evaluation of belemnites belonging to the suborder Diplobelina Jeletzky, 1965 has resulted in

erection of the new genera Vectibelus (based on Conoteuthis vectensis Spath, 1939) and Chalalabelus (based on

Conoteuthis renniei Spath, 1939). A specifically indeterminate representative of Chalalabelus is described from

the Barremian of Speeton, England. The genera Vectibelus gen. nov. and Conoteuthis d’Orbigny, 1842 are

characterized by thin, skin-like guards, which are different from the stout, adapically rounded guards of

Chalalabelus gen. nov. and Diplobelus Zittel, 1868. C. dupiniana d’Orbigny, 1842 is redescribed on the basis

of new material from the French and English Aptian.
‘

Conoteuthis ’ cantiana Spath, 1939 from the Albian of

Folkestone, England is redescribed and assigned to the Central Russian genus Pavloviteuthis Shimansky, 1957.

This genus is redescribed and interpreted as a morphologically conservative descendant of the unknown, early

Late or Mid-Jurassic rootstock of the Diplobelina. This hypothetical rootstock is assumed to be derived from

Coeloteuthisl ex gr. palliatus (Dumortier, 1869). Diplobelus is interpreted as an early offshoot of this rootstock

and the direct ancestor of Chalalabelus. Conoteuthis and Vectibelus are interpreted as direct descendants of

Pavloviteuthis, which are not directly related to other diplobeline genera.

The suborder Diplobelina was erected by Jeletzky (1965, 1966) to hold morphologically peculiar and

apparently phylogenetically isolated true belemnites grouped around the genus Diplobelus Naef,

1926. The revision of all known genera of Diplobelina revealed a rather unsatisfactory state of

knowledge of the suborder (Jeletzky, 1966, p. 149). A subsequent search in collections of most of the

larger museums of west Europe and England and in some private palaeontological collections of

these countries produced some diplobeline belemnites. Although meagre numerically, this material

was found to be unexpectedly diverse and to include new, morphologically peculiar taxa. This paper

summarizes the principal results of this study.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Suborder diplobelina Jeletzky, 1965

Diagnosis. Belemnitida with an adorally tapering proostracum which has the shape of short dagger

blade with an acute or very narrowly rounded tip; the flanking hyperbolar zones of belemnitid type

converge gradually toward the mid-dorsum until they merge at the tip of proostracum; suture lines

more sinuous than in any other Belemnitida known with a pronounced, angular to broadly rounded

dorsal saddle and a feeble to barely suggested but usually narrow ventral lobe; septa usually

considerably to much more crowded than those of other Belemnitida suborders with the height of

septal camerae varying between one-sixth (very rarely) and one-twentieth of their length (measured

dorso-ventrally); axis of the apical half of mostly breviconic phragmocone tends to be markedly

incurved endogastrically; guard is either short, stout, and bluntly rounded adapically or rudimen-

tary. Ranges from the late Jurassic (Tithonian) to latest Cretaceous (Maastrichtian).

Geographic range. The oldest representatives (Diplobelus) are known only in the Tithonian of the Alpine and

Crimean-Caucasian regions. In the mid- to late Early Cretaceous (Hauterivian-Albian) and earliest Late

Cretaceous (Cenomanian) Diplobelina are only known from the African and the Near Eastern regions of the

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 1, 1981, pp. 115-145, pis. 21-25.)
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Tethyan Realm (Lebanon, Mozambique) and the southern outskirts of the Boreal Realm in Europe (e.g. Anglo-

Paris Basin, eastern Russia). In the latest Cretaceous (early Maastrichtian) the Diplobelina are only known on
the Pacific Coast of North America (a new genus in Canada to be described elsewhere).

Discussion. The diagnosis of Diplobelina given above is an emendation of that given previously

(Jeletzky, 1966, p. 149). Neither the presence of longitudinal mediodorsal keel nor the pronounced
adventral sloping of the suture lines can be considered diagnostic of the suborder following the

revision of the genus Pavloviteuthis in this paper. The same is true of the presence of the chevron-like

dorsal saddle which occurs only in those genera which possess the mediodorsal keel. Finally, the

traditionally stressed (since Zittel, 1868), apparent lack of the radially prismatic structure of the

guard appears to be a result of post-mortem weathering in those forms where it is reduced to a very

thin, Belemnoteuthis-like envelope. Gustomessov (1976, pp. 65, 66) points out that drawings of the

holotype of Conoteuthis dupiniana (d’Orbigny, 1842, pi. 12, figs. 1-4) feature a well-developed,

completely closed Aulacocerida-like living chamber. All Conoteuthis specimens studied are fully

septate phragmocones and so do not offer any evidence either for or against the existence of such a

living chamber. However, as noted by Naef (1922, p. 279), d’Orbigny (1842, p. 379, expl. of pi. 12,

fig. 2) states that the nonchambered part of the holotype is restored. This statement and the manner
in which the living chamber and the rhachis-like proostracum of C. dupiniana are outlined in

d’Orbigny ’s (1842, pi. 12, figs. 1, 2, 4) drawings leave no doubt that their existence was only assumed
in accordance with erroneous ideas then prevalent (see Jeletzky, 1966, pp. 109, 110 for further

details). This conclusion is confirmed by the circumstance that d’Orbigny’s (1842, pi. 12, fig. 9)

reconstruction of a complete belemnite shell includes a living chamber similar to that sketched in his

reconstruction of C. dupiniana. It is concluded therefore, contrary to Gustomessov (1976, pp. 65, 66),

that C. dupiniana and all other representatives of Diplobelina lacked the living chamber.

Many workers (Jeletzky, 1966, p. 149) have placed all diplobeline belemnites in the family

Belemnoteuthididae Zittel, 1895. Jeletzky (1966, pp. 144, 149) admitted the affinity of Belemno-

teuthididae and Diplobelina but insisted on their independence because of the presence of several

important morphological distinctions. Jeletzky’s comparison of Diplobelina and Belemno-

teuthididae was incomplete because of a poor preservation of all Belemnoteuthis guards then

available. This defect will be remedied here using some previously unavailable, exceptionally well-

preserved guards of B. antiqua Pearce, 1847 from the Kellaway Rock, Wiltshire (e.g. PI. 24, fig. 2a-g,

text-fig. 1).

The mediodorsal sculpture of Belemnoteuthis guard is more similar to that of the Conoteuthis and

other diplobeline belemnites provided with a mediodorsal thickening of the guard than usually

believed. This Belemnoteuthis sculpture is habitually described as consisting of two longitudinal

mediodorsal keels separated from each other by a mediodorsal furrow (Naef, 1922, p. 277; Jeletzky,

1966, p. 78, pi. 16, fig. 2). The mediodorsal sculpture of Conoteuthis and other Diplobelina is, in

contrast, described as a strong longitudinal, mediodorsal keel or ridge (d’Orbigny, 1 842, p. 376; Naef,

text-fig. 1 . Camera-lucida drawing of the

five most oral suture lines and associated septal

lines of the specimen of Belemnoteuthis antiqua

Pearce 1847 reproduced in PI. 24, fig. 2a-G, x 6.

Preservation is poor in part and the reproduc-

tion is diagrammatic whenever the lines are

shown in dashed lines. Upward-directed arrows

mark the position of the mid-venter (ventral

lobe) while the vertical dashed line marks the

position of the mid-dorsum (dorsal saddle).

Arrows are used to indicate dorso-lateral lobe

and lateral saddle, and to suggest the location

of ventro-lateral lobe and saddle. Irregular

patches of the thin guard (g) are also in-

dicated.
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1922, p. 279; Spath, 1939, p. 3; Jeletzky, 1966, p. 149). However, this keel is also subdivided in two by

a mediodorsal longitudinal furrow in all diplobeline genera where it occurs (e.g. in Conoteuthis and

Vectibelus; PI. 21, fig. Ik; PI. 24, fig. 1g, i; text-figs. 3, 4, 11). The median longitudinal furrow, which

separates the dorsal keels, of Belemnoteuthis antiqua (PI. 24, fig. 2c) is considerably deeper and wider

than the equivalent furrow of Diplobelina (e.g. PI. 24, fig. li). The flanking ridges are likewise

considerably wider and more heavily built than the equivalent ridges of the diplobeline keel.

Conversely, the bulge of the guard bearing the so-called keels and the median furrow of

Belemnoteuthis is considerably less prominent than the bulge comprising the diplobeline keel

(compare PI. 24, fig. If, g and text-fig. 1 1 with PI. 24, fig. 2c, f). All elements of these two structures

are, nevertheless, sufficiently similar to treat the mediodorsal structure of Belemnoteuthis guard as a

mediodorsal keel with a superposed furrow and ridges instead of its conventional interpretation as

two keels separated by a mediodorsal furrow. Only the outer, sloping longitudinal zones of a

diplobeline keel (C. dupiniana, PI. 21, fig. Ik, and Vectibelus vectensis, PI. 24, fig. 1g, i; text-fig. 11)

are absent in the mediodorsal apical keel of B. antiqua (PI. 24, fig. 2f, g) as its heavily built, round-

topped flanking ridges merge immediately into steep slopes (instead of moderate slopes of a

diplobeline keel) of the keel (PI. 24, fig. 2f, g).

The narrow, only slightly elevated but regularly rounded, dorsal saddle of the Belemnoteuthis

suture line, as shown by text-fig. 1 ,
is relatively much more narrow than the still less elevated dorsal

saddle of Pavloviteuthis (text-fig. 8). However, it is similarly wide to more elevated, different-shaped

dorsal saddles of other diplobeline genera. The dorsal saddle of Belemnoteuthis grades imperceptibly

into a wide, slightly depressed and flat-bottomed dorso-lateral lobe, which occupies most of the

dorsal quadrant and some of the dorso-lateral quadrant of the phragmocone. This lobe is followed, in

turn, by a very wide, but only slightly arched, lateral saddle, which occupies the remainder of the

dorso-lateral quadrant and the addorsal three-fifths of the flank. The addorsal slope of this saddle is

shorter and steeper than any other part of it. This slope is followed by a relatively very long,

approximately flat top of the saddle, which may be slightly depressed in the middle. This depression

may represent a barely discernible, wide lateral lobule within the lateral saddle. However, this

suggestion must be confirmed by a study of additional, better-preserved specimens. The relatively

gentle and long adventral slope of the lateral saddle occupies the middle part of the flank. It merges
into a slightly depressed, wide ventro-lateral part of the suture line, which is interpreted tentatively as

the ventro-lateral lobe (text-fig. 1). A slight but relatively narrow elevation separating this

questionable ventro-lateral lobe from the ventral lobe is interpreted, equally tentatively, as the

ventro-lateral saddle. Whenever the adventral slope of this ?ventro-lateral saddle is clearly defined it

merges into a shallow but relatively very narrow and broadly U-shaped ventral lobe. This ventral

lobe is more narrow and better delimited than that of Diplobelina (compare text-figs. 5, 8, 10). The
suture line of Belemnoteuthis is only slightly adventrally inclined forming an angle of about 85 degrees

with the longitudinal axis of its essentially straight shell (PI. 24, fig. 2b, c, f).

Phylogenetic remarks. Available diplobeline material is scarce and widely scattered geographically

and stratigraphically, which precludes any definite conclusions about the origin of the suborder and

the relationships of its individual genera. The following phylogenetic observations are accordingly

tentative. The genus Pavloviteuthis Shimansky, 1957 is judged to be the most primitive diplobeline

genus known. Its phragmocone and guard are devoid of a mediodorsal ridge and the dorsal saddle of

its suture line is broadly rounded and flat-topped. The phragmocone of Pavloviteuthis is moderately

slender, only slightly adventrally incurved, and has an egg-shaped rather than an addorsally

sharpened cross-section. Finally, the tip of its adorally tapering, concave-flanked proostracum

appears to be very narrowly rounded instead of sharpened. Therefore, it appears to be morpho-
logically transitional to the spatulate proostracum of the Belemnitina. Except for this morpho-
logically, and presumably phylogenetically, primitive but already diplobeline shape of the

proostracum, the shell morphology of Pavloviteuthis is essentially Belemnitina-like. The resemblance

of the mediodorsal sculpture of Belemnoteuthis to that of Diplobelina supports my previous opinion

(Jeletzky, 1966, pp. 142, 149, 150, fig. 15) on their general affinity. However, it appears impossible to
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text-fig. 2. Suggested phylogenetic relationships and time ranges of the presently known
Diplobeline genera. Time intervals from which at least some representatives of the genera

concerned are known, are obliquely ruled and indicated in solid lines. Intervals from which their

representatives are unknown but during which they presumably existed, are left blank and are

outlined in dashed lines.
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derive the Diplobelina directly from the Belemnoteuthididae, or to include that family in the

suborder, for the following reasons:

1. Unlike the Diplobelina, Belemnoteuthididae have an entirely Belemnitina-like proostracum

(Jeletzky, 1966, pp. 144, 149, pi. 16, fig. 2) and a cuplike protoconch (Makowski, 1952, pp. 46, 47,

fig. 11 a).

2. The suture line of Belemnoteuthis is more complex than that of the most primitive diplobeline

genus, Pavloviteuthis, which has only two saddles and two lobes. The Belemnoteuthis suture line

compares with those of morphologically more advanced diplobeline genera, such as Conoteuthis

s. restr., Vectibelus, Chalalabelus, and possibly Diplobelus, which otherwise differ in the more
elevated, mostly chevron-like character of the dorsal saddle and other taxonomically important

features.

3. The median furrow and flanking ridges ofmediodorsal keel common to Belemnoteuthididae and
Diplobelina are only known in morphologically, and presumably phylogenetically, advanced
diplobeline genera, but not in Pavloviteuthis.

All Belemnitina-like morphological features of Pavloviteuthis ally it with the early, morpho-
logically most primitive representatives of the Belemnitina centred in Coeloteuthisl palliata

(Dumortier, 1869). This coeloteuthid form-group, which presumably is a new genus, is the only one in

the Belemnitina known to possess a rudimentary, envelope-like guard, the surface of which is devoid

of the triple lateral longitudinal furrows. The cross-section of the guard of CP. palliata is pear-shaped,

with a distinctly narrowed dorsal segment (Dumortier, 1869, pi. V, fig. 14). CP ex gr. palliata are,

therefore, believed to be the ultimate ancestors of the Diplobelina via some morphologically

transitional (i.e. more Pavloviteuthis-like) forms yet to be found in the intervening Toarcian to

Valanginian rocks. The Hauterivian Pavloviteuthis kabanovi appears to be a relatively little-changed

descendant of that hypothetical ancestral stock of the Diplobelina. The morphologically more
advanced but older (i.e. Tithonian) Diplobelus is interpreted as a specialized early offshoot of the

hypothetical lineage connecting Coeloteuthisl ex gr. palliata with Pavloviteuthis (text-fig. 2).

Because of their pronounced morphological distinctions from Pavloviteuthis, the Belemno-

teuthididae appear to be an independent offshoot of the same Coeloteuthisl ex gr. palliata stock that

produced Diplobelina. The Belemnoteuthididae originated from that stock in pre-Callovian time and
before the origination of the Diplobelina (text-fig. 2). This is indicated by the fact that, unlike the

most primitive Diplobelina, they have retained such a fundamental character of the Belemnitina as

the spatulate proostracum. They must therefore be retained in this suborder, contrary to the opinion

of Donovan (1977, p. 31). Jeletzky (1966, p. 145) observed that the cuplike shape of the

Belemnoteuthis protoconch is a relatively low-ranking feature, which does not justify its exclusion

from the Belemnitina. The lack of information about the shape of the protoconch of Coeloteuthis,

including CP. palliata makes it impossible to say whether the cuplike protoconch of Belemnoteuthis

was inherited unchanged from its CP palliata-\ike ancestors or represents a secondary, presumably

adaptive, modification of an originally subsphaeroidal protoconch. Therefore, it cannot be decided

whether or not the sphaeroidal protoconch of Diplobelus (Jeletzky, 1 966, p. 1 50) is a homoeomorphic
development within the Diplobelina parallelling that characteristic of the more advanced Belemni-

tina, or a primitive feature inherited from the common ancestor of the Diplobelina and the

Belemnoteuthididae.

Of the other typical, presumably specialized diplobeline genera, Chalalabelus gen. nov. may well be

a direct descendant ofDiplobelus, as already suggested by Spath ( 1 939, p. 2). These two genera share a

massive, adapically rounded, completely unornamented guard, mediodorsal keel of the phragmo-
cone, and the chevron-shaped dorsal saddle of the suture line. Furthermore, the time ranges of these

two genera are compatible with their suggested ancestor-descendant relationship (text-fig. 2). The
short and wide, strongly adventrally incurved phragmocone of Chalalabelus appears to be an

independent development which mimics the phragmocone of Conoteuthis and Vectibelus. Cono-
teuthis and Vectibelus gen. nov., which have a reduced, skin-like guard, which resembles that of

Pavloviteuthis, and a short and wide, strongly adventrally incurved phragmocone resembling that of
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Chalalabelus gen. nov., are interpreted tentatively as another, considerably later offshoot of the

Pavloviteuthis lineage. Unlike Diplobelus and Chalalabelus gen. nov., the mediodorsal keel of these

two genera is expressed on both the phragmocone and the surface of the guard. The Conoteuthis-

Vectibelus gen. nov. stock coexisted with the Pavloviteuthis lineage, as the latter is already known to

range from the Hauterivian to the Aptian inclusive and may have lasted into the younger beds (text-

fig. 2). The Cenomanian Conoteuthis^ syriaca (Roger, 1944) is tentatively assigned herein to the

Conoteuthis-Vectibelus gen. nov. stock.

The poorly known and stratigraphically uncertain genus Amblybelus Naef, 1922 was assigned to

the family Diploconidae (later Diplobelidae) by its author (see Naef, 1922, pp. 279, 280). This genus,

based on Belemnites obtusus de Blainville, 1827, is transferred herewith to the family Belemno-

teuthididae. This reassignment is based on the allegedly very broad and flat, generally cup-like

protoconch of the Amblybelus. This genus differs markedly from the Belemnoteuthis in its fairly thick

guard, comparable to that of Brachybelus.

Family diplobelidae Naef, 1926

The family name Diploconidae Naef, 1922 was based on the preoccupied generic name Diploconus Zittel, 1868.

It was replaced by Diplobelidae in a subsequent paper where that genus was renamed (Naef, 1926, p. 4). The

validity of all lineages of Diplobelina suggested in the preceding section being rather doubtful, no families, or

even subfamilies, are being erected for them in this paper. The family Diplobelidae remains, therefore, the only

known family of Diplobelina, although its scope is being expanded considerably as compared with Naef’s (1922,

p. 278) original concept. Its diagnosis is the same as that of the suborder.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 21

Fig. 1a-k. Conoteuthis dupiniana d’Orbigny, 1842. Loc. No. 927/1. Museum de Histoire Naturelle, Geneve,

Switzerland. Aptian, Gurgy (Yonne), France, a, ventral view, x 1. White line (arrow) marks the medio-

ventral plane, b, dorsal view, x 1. The mediodorsal keel extends all the way to broken apical end of the

specimen, c, left lateral view (in relation to the venter), x 1. d, right lateral view (in relation to the venter),

x 1 . e, cross-section of the alveolar end, x 1 . f, cross-section of the apical end, x 1 . The same legend as in

fig. 1 e. g-j, the same views and legends as in fig. 1 a-d but x 4 to elucidate fine structural details not visible in

the latter photographs, k, dorsal view of the apical half of the specimen, x 1 7. Patches ofconotheca (c) and

thin guard (g) are locally superimposed on the exposed internal cast of the phragmocone (ph); se— septal line;

si—suture line; mdk—preserved fragment of mediodorsal keel; fmk—central furrow of mediodorsal keel;

rmk—flanking ridges of mediodorsal keel; v—venter; d—dorsum.

Fig. 2a-h. Conoteuthis dupiniana d’Orbigny, 1842. B.M. (N.H.) C.46812. Aptian, Gurgy, near Auxerre

(Yonne). a, ventral view, x 1 . b, left lateral view (in relation to the venter), x 1 . c, dorsal view, x 1 . D,oral

view of the alveolar end, x 1 . e, apical view of the apical end, x 1 . f, the same view as in fig. 2a but x 4 to

show fine structural details. G, right lateral view, x 4. h, dorsal view, x 4. The mediodorsal keel extends

almost to the apical end of this nearly complete specimen and its apparent absence at its apex may be due to

poor preservation (compare text-fig. 3).

Figs. 3a-i. Conoteuthis dupiniana d’Orbigny, 1842. B.M. (N.H.) C. 37881. Aptian, Gurgy, near Auxerre

(Yonne). a, ventral view, x 1. b, right lateral view (in relation to the venter), xl. c, left lateral view (in

relation to the venter), x 1. d, dorsal view, x 1. e, cross-section of the oral end, xl. f, cross-section of the

apical end, x 1. g, ventral view, x 4 to show fine structural detail not visible in fig. 3a. h, right lateral view (in

relation to the venter), x 4. i, dorsal view, x 4.

Fig. 4a-d. Conoteuthis dupiniana d’Orbigny, 1842. Loc. No. 927/2. Data as for fig. 1 . Strongly deformed

guard covered by conotheca (c) with patches of thin guard (g) which thickens adapically. Blebs of pyrite (p)

cover the specimen’s surface locally, a, dorsal view, x 1 . Mediodorsal keel absent on one-quarter of

specimen covered by the guard. Few, most apical chambers of the phragmocone broken off (compare fig.

4c). B, same, x 4, to show fine structural detail, c, right lateral view of the apical third, x 12. Thickness of

guard (g) increases on the most apical part of the specimen (compare fig. 4b), as shown adventrally of the

midflank which exposes the surface ofchambered phragmocone (ph) with specks ofconotheca (c). d, dorsal

view of the mediodorsal segment of the oral half of the specimen visible in fig. 4a, b, x 18 to show fine

structural details. Explanations of letters as in fig. Ik.
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Genus conoteuthis d’Orbigny, 1842

Diagnosis. Diplobelidae combining feebly to markedly but always regularly endogastrically incurved

phragmocone with paper-thin, sheath-like guard, which only thickens slightly in the proximity of the

protoconch; longitudinal mediodorsal keel of the phragmocone begins in a close proximity of shell’s

apex and extends to its oral end gradually increasing in prominence oralward; this keel is

superimposed on the tops of dorsal saddles of the suture lines which are broadly rounded initially but

become sharp-topped and angular further adorally; the keel is also expressed on the guard’s surface

where it is ornamented by a median furrow and flanking ridges. Range: Mid- to late Early Cretaceous

(Aptian-Albian) and possibly earliest Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian).

Geographical range. Conoteuthis s. restr. has been found only in the Anglo-Paris Basin. However, the insuffi-

ciently understood Conoteuthis^. syriaca (Roger, 1944) from the Cenomanian of Lebanon may well be a true

Conoteuthis as restricted herein.

Discussion. The above diagnosis of Conoteuthis is an emendation of that given previously (Jeletzky,

1966, p. 151), necessitated by the removal of C. vectensis Spath, 1939 and C. renniei Spath, 1939 from
the genus. The ‘extremely short, rapidly expanding phragmocone having apical angle (30 degrees in

type species) greater than in other members of family’ (Jeletzky, 1966, p. 151) and the markedly
adventrally inclined orientation of suture lines have now lost their diagnostic value. They are just as

characteristic of the genera Vectibelus gen. nov. and Chalalabelus gen. nov. as they are of the

Conoteuthis in the restricted sense. The phragmocone that is ‘commonly more or less irregularly

curved ventrally’ and the mediodorsal keel that is restricted to the anterior part of the phragmocone
are now diagnostic features of Vectibelus gen. nov.; they are unknown in Conoteuthis s. restr. The
thin to very thin, investment-like guard is no longer a characteristic feature of the Conoteuthis , as it

occurs in Pavloviteuthis cantiana (Spath, 1939) and Vectibelus vectensis (Spath, 1939) as well. As
recognized by L. Bairstow (pers. comm. 1964) and Jeletzky (1966, p. 151), Spath (1939, p. 2) erred

in assuming that the C. dupiniana possessed a Diplobelus-like guard essentially similar to the massive

and adapically rounded guard of his ‘C.’ renniei from Mozambique. However, Spath (loc. cit.) was
right when stating that the former species: ‘has been established on an isolated phragmocone’. The
presence of a strongly reduced, investment-like guard in Conoteuthis is documented for the first time

below in the description of C. dupiniana.

The suture line of Conoteuthis differs markedly from the suture lines of the Pavloviteuthis and

Diplobelus in the presence of a strongly elevated, chevron-like dorsal saddle in advanced growth

stages. However, it is similar to the suture lines of the Vectibelus and Chalalabelus in this respect. This

suture line differs from those of the Pavloviteuthis and Diplobelus , but not from those of the Vectibelus

and Chalalabelus
,
in being markedly inclined adventrally. Finally, the Conoteuthis suture line consists

of three lobes and three saddles (text-fig. 5) while the sutures of Pavloviteuthis and Vectibelus appear

to consist of two saddles and two lobes only (text-figs. 8, 10). This distinction needs confirmation

through a study of additional representatives of the latter two genera. The shallow but narrow,

round-bottomed, ventral lobe in the Conoteuthis suture line may not be taxonomically significant on

the generic level. This lobe is not evident in at least one of the studied examples of C. dupiniana (e.g. PI.

25, fig. 4f) whilst the straight, ventral part of the single example of V. vectensis (PI. 24, fig. 1j, text-

fig. 10) appears to form a distinct, albeit slight, ventral lobe at least in a couple of its best visible

oralmost suture lines. Pavloviteuthis sutures show a pronounced ventral lobe, which is much wider

than that of Conoteuthis (compare text-figs. 5, 8). So far as known, only Vectibelus exhibits the same

small distance (about one-sixth of the height of the camerae concerned) between the suture line and

the septal line, which is characteristic of Conoteuthis (compare text-figs. 5, 10). This distance is

considerably greater in Pavloviteuthis (text-figs. 8, 9) and the same appears to be true of Diplobelus

(PI. 25, fig. 1a, b). No data is available for Chalalabelus. The transverse corrugations of the

phragmocone and conotheca observed in Conoteuthis are equally well developed in the exposed most

apical part of the phragmocone of P. cantiana (PI. 23, fig. Ib, e). Therefore, they are believed to be

characteristic of all diplobeline genera.
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The sculpture of the mediodorsal keel ornamenting the guard of Conoteuthis (C. dupiniana below)

differs from that of the Vectibelus keel in the following details: (1) The median longitudinal furrow of

the Conoteuthis keel is relatively more narrow and round-bottomed; (2) The flanking longitudinal

ridges of Conoteuthis are about as wide as the median furrow, round-topped and merge imperceptibly

into the latter; and (3) The slopes of the Conoteuthis keel are relatively considerably more narrow at

the corresponding growth stages. The mediodorsal keel of the Conoteuthis begins in close proximity

to the apex of the shell while that of the Vectibelus begins in the middle part of the shell.

Conoteuthis dupiniana d’Orbigny, 1842

Plate 21, figs. 1-4; Plate 25, fig. 4

1842 Conoteuthis dupiniana d’Orbigny, pp. 377, 378, pi. 12, figs. 1-5.

1966 Conoteuthis dupiniana Jeletzky, p. 151, pi. 18, fig. 2a-h; PI. 24, fig. 1a-g.

Type specimen. The writer was unable to find the two cotypes of Conoteuthis dupiniana mentioned by d’Orbigny

(1842, p. 377) in d’Orbigny’s collections at the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris. The whereabouts

of these cotypes are unknown according to Dr. J. Sornay of that museum (pers. comm. 1964) and they are

presumed lost. A neotype cannot be selected at present as all French specimens studied by the writer are not from

the type locality mentioned by d’Orbigny (1842, p. 377) but from Aptian beds of Gurgy near Auxerre (Yonne).

Material. Five unnumbered specimens from Collection Pictet in palaeontological collections of the Museum de

Histoire Naturelle, Geneva, Switzerland. These specimens are from Gurgy (Yonne). Two specimens (nos. 37881

and C46812) from Gurgy, near Auxerre, in palaeontological collections of British Museum (Natural History),

London, England. One specimen (C58037) from Lower Greensand, Lower Crackers bed, Atherfield, Isle of

Wight, in the collections of the British Museum (Natural History), which was figured and described by Jeletzky

(1966).

Description. Shell small, very sturdy and short, broadly conical in the lateral and dorso-ventral aspects. All

specimens studied are fragmentary and unsuitable for measurement. The largest specimen available (PI. 25, fig.

4a-i; Jeletzky, 1966, pi. 18, fig. 2) is estimated to be about 40 mm long with an adoral dorso-ventral diameter of

about 19 mm. This results in an estimated coefficient of elongation of 2-0 to 2-5. The rate of adapical tapering in

the ventral and lateral aspects remain approximately the same throughout the known length of the shell

text-fig. 3. Camera-lucida drawing of

the apical part of the specimen C.46812 of

Conoteuthis dupiniana d’Orbigny 1842 re-

produced in PI. 21, fig. 2a-h. The most
apical part of this adapically almost com-
plete shell was restored using the apical angle

and the height of the most adapical pre-

served camerae as a guide. A somewhat
oblique dorsal view, x25 (approx.). Note
the Diplobelus-like appearance of all mid-

dorsal saddles of the suture lines.
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(phragmocone and paper-thin guard), except for the irregularities of outline described below. The conical lateral

outline of the shell is distinctly asymmetrical because of a feeble to marked adventral (endogastric) curvature of

its posterior part. This curvature results in a feebly to markedly concave ventral outline and a convex dorsal

outline of the corresponding parts of the shell (PI. 25, figs, lc, d, h, i, 2b, g, 3b, c, h, 4c). No additional endo- or

exogastric bends, such as occur in Vectibelus vectensis (see there), are superposed on this endogastric curvature

in any of the specimens studied. The strength of the endogastric curvature varies from slight in the more slender

specimens (e.g. C46812 and the unnumbered Geneva specimens; Pi. 25, fig. 2b, g) to marked in the most sturdy

and short specimens (e.g. C58037; PI. 25, 4b, g, h, or no. 37881; PI. 25, fig. 3b, c, h). The dorso-ventral apical

angle ranges from possibly 25 degrees (probably too low as measured) in the somewhat deformed specimen

C46812(P1. 21, fig. 2) and definitely 33 degrees (in specimen no. 37881; PI. 21, fig. 3h) to about 38 degrees (reliable

measurement in undeformed specimen C58037; PI. 25, fig. 4b, g, h). This increase of the apical angle appears to be

correlative with the increase in size of the specimens and is assumed to reflect ontogenetic changes of C. dupiniana

shell.

The ventral and dorsal outlines of the shell are symmetrically conical (e.g. PI. 21, figs. 1a, g, 2a, f, 3a, g; PI. 25,

fig. 4a, c, i), except when posthumously deformed (e.g. PI. 21, fig. 4a, b). Cross-section varies from a moderately

compressed oval, as in the missing original of d’Orbigny (1842, pi. 12, fig. 5) or the British specimen C58037 (PI.

25, fig. 4d, e), to an almost perfectly rounded circle (e.g. PI. 21, fig. 3e). The observed depressed (PI. 21, fig. 2d) to

egg-shaped cross-sections of some Swiss specimens appear to be attributable to their post-mortem deforma-

tion. All specimens studied are completely septate phragmocones lacking the earliest camerae and the

protoconch.

Suture line. As indicated by C46812 (PI. 21, fig. 2h and text-figs. 3, 4) and an unfigured Swiss specimen, which is

almost complete adapically, the earliest observed dorsal saddle of C. dupiniana is not yet distinctly angular. This

only slightly arched saddle (estimated to be the twentieth from the protoconch; see text-fig. 3) has adorally

convex flanks and only differs from the early Diplobelus saddles (PI. 25, figs. 2, 3) in its distinctly lesser height.

This Diplobelus-like dorsal saddle persists to the estimated thirtieth camera (text-fig. 3) and then changes

gradually into a sharp-topped, relatively narrower saddle with distinctly adapically convex flanks in the next ten

to fifteen sutures (text-figs. 4, 5). The resulting chevron-like dorsal saddle persists to the latest growth stages

available (e.g. to the estimated sixtieth to seventieth camerae; PI. 21, figs. 1j, k, 3i; PI. 25, fig. 4c, i; text-figs. 4, 5),

just as it does in V. vectensis (PI. 24, fig. 1l).

The dorsal saddle merges imperceptibly into a broad, slightly depressed dorso-lateral lobe, which occupies

most of the dorso-lateral segment of the phragmocone (text-fig. 5). This lobe is approximately symmetrical in the

early growth stages (text-fig. 3) but becomes distinctly asymmetrical later (text-fig. 5) because of a strongly

elevated chevron-like appearance of the advanced dorsal saddle. It merges, in turn, into a similarly broad,

slightly but regularly arched dorso-lateral saddle which occupies the remnant of the dorso-lateral segment and

text-fig. 4. Camera-lucida drawing

of the oral part of C.46812, Cono-

teuthis dupiniana d’Orbigny, 1842 re-

produced in PI. 21, fig. 2a-h. Dorsal

view, x 12. This drawing supplements

that of text-fig. 3 and illustrates the

rapid transformation of Diplobelus-

like mid-dorsal saddles of the suture

line into typical Conoteuthis-like

saddles in the interval between 35th

and 41st camerae.
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the adjacent part of the lateral segment. This symmetrical saddle grades imperceptibly into the lateral lobe,

which is similar to the dorso-lateral lobe in its width, shape, and proportions. The lateral lobe occupies the bulk

of the lateral segment and grades into the ventro-lateral saddle. The latter occupies most of the adventral

segment and is similar to the dorso-lateral saddle, except in the relatively shortened and steepened appearance of

its adventral flank (text-fig. 5). This flank merges into a shallow but well-expressed, round-bottomed ventral

lobe, the width of which does not exceed one-fifth of that of the lateral lobe. The relatively small width of the

ventral lobe accounts for its prominence (text-fig. 5), although it is not much more depressed than the lateral or

dorso-lateral lobes. The suture lines of C. dupiniana slope adventrally at angles from 1 5 to 20 degrees (PI. 2 1 , figs.

Ih, i, 2g, 3h; PI. 25, fig. 4g, h) at all investigated growth stages. No ontogenetic changes in the shape and
prominence of any sutural elements were noted, except for the changes in the shape of the dorsal saddle. The
septal lines of C. dupiniana closely parallel the adjacent suture lines, except on the venter where they either do not

form any ventral lobes or form barely perceptible adapical bends (text-fig. 5). The distance between the suture

lines and the septal lines comprises about one-sixth of the height of corresponding camerae in all specimens

studied. This distance does not seem to change in the course of ontogeny.

Internal structure. The oval, dorso-ventrally elongate siphuncle of C. dupiniana is rather small in relation to the

dorso-ventral diameter of the phragmocone. In specimen C58037 (PI. 25, fig. 4d) where the siphuncle is best

displayed, it comprises about one-ninth of that diameter at the apical end. However, the ratio decreases to about

one-tenth of the dorso-ventral diameter at the oral end of that specimen (PI. 25, fig. 4e). The siphuncle does not

touch the inner surface of the phragmocone in undeformed specimens so that no siphonal lobe develops there.

However, this phenomenon was observed in some deformed specimens. The internal structure of the

phragmocone of C. dupiniana was described and illustrated by Jeletzky (1966, p. 151, PI. 24, fig. 1a-g) on the

basis of a thin section of the four most adapical camerae of specimen C58037. No additional information has

become available since then. The height of camerae fluctuates between one-twelfth and one-fourteenth of their

dorso-ventral diameters in the material studied (Jeletzky, 1966, p. 151, pi. 24, fig. 1 a).

Most examples of C. dupiniana are either isolated phragmocones (e.g. the originals of d’Orbigny, 1842, pi. 12,

figs. 1-5 or C37881, PI. 21, fig. 3g-i) or phragmocones covered by the conotheca only (PI. 25, fig. 4g, h, i). The
conotheca is a layer 0-2- to ?0-5-mm-thick porcellaneous-like and transparent to semitransparent. The suture

lines and septal lines are mostly clearly visible through it (PI. 25, fig. 4g-i). Faint to well-defined, thin conothecal

growth lines cover the surface of the conotheca in the best-preserved examples (PI. 25, fig. 4g-i). The pattern of

conothecal striae shown in d’Orbigny’s drawings (1842, pi. 12, figs. 3, 4) agrees closely with that observed in all

the best specimens studied (e.g. PI. 25, fig. 4g-i). These striae are subhorizontal on the ventral and ventro-lateral

parts of the phragmocone. Then they turn gradually adorally on its midflanks, forming angles of40 to 50 degrees

with the axis. Still closer to the mediodorsal keel these lines gradually steepen until they become sublongitudinal

I

text-fig. 5. Camera-lucida drawing of the three most oral

suture lines (si) and the associated septal lines (se) of the

specimen C.37881 of Conoteuthis dupiniana d'Orbigny, 1842

reproduced in PI. 21, fig. 1a-k, x 24. Because of the pro-

nounced adventral inclination of this suture line it was

impossible to draw it approximately on the same level. Note

that the septal lines cross the venter without forming mid-

ventral lobes while the associated suture lines do form such

lobes.
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in its proximity. This results in adapically convex, hyperbolar, conothecal striae. The striae do not appear to

become exactly longitudinal even on the crest of the keel where they form angles of less than 5 degrees with the

axis of the shell. Furthermore, unlike the conothecal striae of Pavloviteuthis cantiana and V. vectensis, those of

C. dupiniana do not turn around rapidly, but gradually within the keel. This indicates that the rhachis-like median
field of C. dupiniana s proostracum was very narrow, possessed slightly adorally convergent flanks, and ended in

a long sharp tip. This median field may have been longer than the median fields of the proostraca of

Pavloviteuthis and Vectibelus, which have narrowly rounded oral ends.

The surface of the conotheca and that of the external cast of the phragmocone are transversally corrugated.

Like the phragmocone of Groenlandibelus rosenkrantzi (Jeletzky, 1966, p. 98), that of the C. dupiniana contracts

over the septa and expands between them. The resulting round-bottomed troughs and ridges are best visible in

PI. 21, fig. Ik. They are also clearly visible in the less satisfactorily preserved specimens 37881 (PI. 21, fig. 3g-i)

and C46812 (PI. 21, fig. 2f-h).

The mediodorsal longitudinal keel occurs in all representatives of C. dupiniana studied. When the guard is

absent, this keel is a simple, slightly to moderately elevated (up to about 1 mm high, see PI. 25, fig. 4d) gable-like

structure. The keel’s flanks form angles of 25 to 30 degrees with adjacent, regularly rounded surface of the shell

(PI. 21, figs. Ik, 2h, 3i; PI. 25, fig. 4d). The keel of the best-preserved moulds ofphragmocones (PI. 21, fig. Ik, 3i)

is flanked by a slightly impressed, ill-defined longitudinal furrow on each side. These fine, round-bottomed

furrows delimit the keel from the regularly rounded shell surface throughout its length. Such moulds of the keel

are topped by a narrow flat zone extending over its whole length. The mediodorsal keel of those specimens where

the phragmocone is covered by a well-preserved conotheca differs in its sharp-topped appearance and increased

height (PI. 25, figs. 4c, i). This indicates that the keel proper consists of distinctly thickened, sharp-topped

conotheca.

Guard. The surface of well-preserved conotheca is overlain locally by a thin but morphologically distinctive

shell layer in one undeformed (PI. 21, fig. Ik) and another strongly deformed (PI. 21, fig. 4a-d) Swiss specimen.

This layer, which is sharply delimited from the underlying conotheca, is interpreted herein as a strongly

attenuated guard because of its superposition on the conotheca and structural features described below.

Scattered patches of the guard preserved on oral parts of these two shells (PI. 21, fig. Ik) are always paper-thin

(about 0-2 mm). However, the guard gradually thickens apicalward until it becomes at least 0-5 mm thick on
their most apical preserved parts (PI. 21, figs. Ik, 4c). These thickened adapical parts of the guard (altered to a

dark-brown, ferruginous or ?phosphatic compound in PI. 21, fig. 4) exhibit a distinct radial striation suggestive

of its primary radially prismatic structure. Small patches of the guard preserved on the anterior part of the

shell may exhibit faint replicas of the septa, including the septal lines. However, neither the septal nor the

conothecal pattern reappears on the smooth surface of the thickened guard covering the apical part of the shells

concerned.

The guard covers the mediodorsal keel of the phragmocone and conotheca, reproducing its shape

approximately. However, the surface of the resulting mediodorsal keel of the guard is sculptured (PI. 2 1 ,
figs. 1 K,

4d). This sculpture, which appears to be totally absent on the underlying keels, is centred in a median

longitudinal furrow, which is 0-2 to 0-25 mm wide, similarly deep and round-bottomed. This furrow is flanked by

about equally wide, round-topped longitudinal ridges, which are about 0-2 mm high. These ridges are flanked, in

turn, by feebly outwardly sloping outer longitudinal zones of the keel’s ‘roof’. These outer zones are three to four

times wider than either the adjacent ridges or the median furrow. They are indistinctly limited from the narrower,

more steeply inclined slopes of the keel (PI. 21, fig. Ik). These slopes appear to merge imperceptibly into the

regularly rounded surface of the shell.

The mediodorsal keel ofthe guard has exactly the same appearance in both specimens of C. dupiniana where its

fragments are preserved. This indicates that its sculptural details are constant morphological features of a

suprageneric rank. In the almost completely preserved specimen C46812 (text-fig. 3) the mediodorsal keel

appears at the level of the estimated twenty-second septum. It may have been present even further adapically in

this specimen (PI. 21, fig. 2h), the most apical part of which is unfortunately deeply eroded. The drawings of

d’Orbigny (1842, pi. 12, figs. 2, 4) suggest the extension of the mediodorsal keel to the very apex of the shell.

Taken in themselves, these drawings are unreliable. D’Orbigny’s drawings are commonly idealized and/or

strongly reconstructed. In this instance, however, the essential correctness of his drawings is confirmed by the

almost completely adapically preserved, and mostly guard-covered specimen reproduced in PI. 21, fig. 4a, b. In

this specimen the mediodorsal keel of the guard is clearly discernible at the level about 1 mm adorally of its

incomplete, guard-covered apex which appears to correspond to the fourth or fifth camera of the complete shell.

The keel could have extended right to the apex also in this specimen. The evidence available suggests, therefore,

that the mediodorsal keel of C. dupiniana extended on to the most apical part of the shell and reached to its apical
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tip as indicated in d’Orbigny’s drawings. His drawings also suggest that the keel ornamenting the surface of the

conotheca and that ornamenting the external cast of the phragmocone extended to the apex of the shell. Except

for the mediodorsal keel and the faint replica of septa locally visible on the anterior two-thirds to three-quarters

of the shell, the surface of the guard of C. dupiniana appears to be completely smooth.

Discussion. C. dupiniana differs from the only other Conoteuthis species known, C. woodwardi Spath

(1939, p. 3, fig. 2d, e), in its more slender shape, less prominent mediodorsal ridge, and a considerably

less marked adventral curvature of the posterior part of the shell. Since C. woodwardi is also con-

siderably younger, these morphological distinctions appear to be sufficient for its specific differentia-

tion from C. dupiniana. CP syriaca (Roger, 1944) (Jeletzky, 1966, pp. 151, 152) cannot be compared
with either C. dupiniana or C. woodwardi at present as the morphology of its shell is unknown and the

validity of its reconstruction attempted by Roger (1944, fig. 3) is highly suspect. CP syriaca is there-

fore only questionably assigned to Conoteuthis by the writer. ‘C.’ renniei Spath, 1939 is excluded from
the genus Conoteuthis for reasons presented below.

Stratigraphical and geographical range. In the present, extremely meagre, state of our knowledge C. dupiniana is

restricted to the Aptian rocks of Anglo-Paris Basin. The British specimen reproduced in PI. 25, fig. 4 is derived

from the Crackers bed of Forbesi Zone according to Casey (1961, p. 501). The exact levels of the French

specimens studied are unknown.

Pavloviteuthis Shimansky, 1957

Type species. Pavloviteuthis kabanovi Shimansky, 1957.

Diagnosis. Diplobelidae with straight to slightly adventrally incurved, moderately wide, conical

phragmocone which may be either laterally compressed and broadly oval or egg-shaped (with the

ventral segment being widened and more obtuse) in cross-section; the height of camerae comprise

one-sixth to one-seventh of their dorso-ventral diameter; subtransversal to slightly adventrally

sloping suture lines consist of two saddles and two lobes only and have a broad, gently arched, and
flat-topped mediodorsal saddle; the sheath-like guard with few layers paralleling the surface of the

phragmocone, lacking any appreciable bulges or depressions, and exhibiting a belemnitid-like

radially prismatic structure; the guard’s surface is finely ribbed or very finely striated; poorly under-

stood proostracum appears to have a rhachis-like median field which is relatively wider than that of

Conoteuthis and Vectibelus but has a Vectibelus-like, narrowly rounded oral end; phragmocone’s
structure is unknown. Mid- to late Early Cretaceous.

Geographic range. Central part of European Russia (Volga area) and eastern England (Folkestone).

Discussion. The British representative of Pavloviteuthis described below is important in elucidating a

number of critical morphological features of this rare and poorly known diplobeline genus. As
pointed out by Jeletzky (1966, p. 152), the original description of the genus and its monotypic type

species P. kabanovi provided a bare minimum of information needed to establish the validity of the

genus and left its taxonomic position in considerable doubt. The subtransversal orientation of the

suture line and the broadly rounded shape of the dorsal saddle indicate the reference oCConoteuthis'

cantiana Spath, 1939 to Pavloviteuthis Shimansky in spite of its considerably younger age. The
absence ofa chevron-like or narrowly rounded, high dorsal saddle in the suture line of ‘ C. ’ cantiana in

combination with a much greater height of its camerae suffices to exclude it from the genera

Diplobelus, Conoteuthis, Vectibelus, and Chalalabelus. The diplobeline affinities of Pavloviteuthis are

now confirmed by the discovery of a diagnostic, rapidly adorally tapering proostracum ending

in a very narrow, subparallel-sided, rhachis-like median field in P. cantiana (text-figs. 7, 8; PI. 23,

fig. 3a, b). This proostracum is similar to that of Vectibelus vectensis in the shape of its oral end. This

morphological feature differentiates Pavloviteuthis from otherwise similar Belemnoteuthididae and
Chondroteuthididae and excludes it from the Belemnitina.

The very low, exceedingly broad and flat-topped dorsal saddle of Pavloviteuthis (text-figs. 7, 8) is

unlike the relatively much higher, regularly but narrowly rounded dorsal saddle of Diplobelus (PI. 25,
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figs. 2, 3). This saddle is even more unlike the narrow and chevron-like advanced dorsal saddles of

Conoteuthis and Chalalabelus (text-figs. 4, 5, 12/). It differs from the earliest known juvenile dorsal

saddles of Conoteuthis (text-fig. 3) in a greater width and flat-topped appearance. The ventral lobe of

Pavloviteuthis is closely similar to that of Conoteuthis and Vectibelus (PI. 21, fig. 1 g; text-fig. 5; and
PI. 24, fig. 1j; text-fig. 10). The slightly adventrally sloping sutures and septal lines of both known
Pavloviteuthis species (PI. 22, fig. lc, d; Shimansky, 1954, PI. 12, figs. 4, 5a, and 1957, p. 44) differ

markedly from much stronger sloping sutures and septal lines of Conoteuthis, Vectibelus , and
Chalalabelus. However, they resemble closely the suture lines and, apparently, the septal lines of

Diplobelus in this respect (PI. 25, fig. 1b).

Pavloviteuthis cantiana (Spath, 1939)

Plate 22, fig. 1a-k; Plate 23, fig. 1a-f; Plate 25, fig. 5

1939 Conoteuthis cantiana Spath, pp. 3, 4 (explanation of text-fig. 2), fig. 2/, g.

Diagnosis. Pavloviteuthis species characterized by the absence of fine ribbing on the surface of the

guard and its replacement by an extremely fine, closely spaced, sublongitudinal or adapically

obliquely converging striation forming a herring-bone pattern visible at magnification of only six

to ten times.

Type specimen. The unique specimen no. 37844 preserved in the palaeontological collections of British Museum
(Natural History), is the holotype of Pavloviteuthis cantiana (Spath 1939) by monotypy.

Description. The deformed and cracked surface of the guard appears to be completely smooth to the naked eye,

except for a few irregularly shaped, sublongitudinal furrows. The largest of these furrows extends longitudinally

across the posterior half of the right flank (PI. 22, fig. lc). This almost straight furrow is situated somewhat
addorsally and consists of two relatively widened and deepened sections separated by a shallower section 5 to

6 mm long. The furrow rapidly shallows and then disappears on the most apical part of the flank and ends

abruptly in its middle just below a deep, post-mortem depression where the guard is stripped off (PI. 22, fig. lc).

This furrow is evidently a real feature, and not the result of some injury suffered by the animal, because there is

another similar on the left flank. The well-preserved and guard-covered posterior part of that flank bears a

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 22

Fig. 1a-k. Pavloviteuthis cantiana {Spath, 1939). Holotype, B.M. (N.H.) 37844. Gault Fm. (Albian), Folke-

stone, England; referred to by S. P. Woodward (1896). A, a somewhat oblique ventral view, x 1; s—position

of the siphuncle at the oral end. b, dorsal view, xl. Note the asymmetrically located, possibly

pathological, longitudinal furrows on the dorsum and the visible part of the left flank, c, left lateral view, x 1

;

v—venter; d—dorsum, d, right lateral view (in relation to venter), x 1. Note the irregularly shaped dorso-

lateral furrow which is also visible on the left side of fig. 1 b. e, cross-section of the fragmentary oral end, x 1

;

v—venter. Dorso-ventrally elongated, elliptical, hard marginal siphuncle (s) is visible in the mid-ventral

position, f, apical view of the apical end, x 1; v—venter. G, ventral view as in fig. 1a but x 6 to illustrate fine

longitudinal striation of the surface of the guard. Oral half of specimen is partly devoid of the guard (g) and

conotheca (c) and exposes the phragmocone (ph) while the apical half is completely covered by well-preserved,

thin guard (g). h, lateral view of the completely guard-covered posterior half of the right flank shown in

fig. Id, x 6, showing fine striation of surface, and dorso-lateral furrow (f). Specimen further prepared to show
suture lines, hyperbolar zones, and conothecal lines on PI. 23, fig. 3a, b, and fig. 1 K. i, oblique dorsal view as in

fig. 1 b, x 6 to illustrate the oblique, fine striation of surface and absence of mediodorsal keel. The striae of the

flanks are inclined toward the mid-dorsal plane where they meet forming a ‘herring-bone’ pattern, j, apical

view as in fig. If but x6 to illustrate the thickness of the guard (g) in the apical break; s—siphuncle; v—
venter, k, same view as in fig. 1j but approx, x 25 and with the most adapical few millimetres of the guard

stripped off on the left flank and dorsum. Thin guard remnants (g) show belemnitid-like structure of radial

calcific prisms crossing ill-developed, concentric growth lines. The dorso-ventrally elongated, oval, hard

marginal siphuncle(s) is clearly visible at the bottom of the photograph.
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longitudinal furrow about 5 mm long, which is considerably finer and more shallow than its counterpart and is

situated more addorsally than the latter (PI. 22, fig. Id, h). The furrow of the left flank is superimposed almost

exactly on the left hyperbolar zone of the phragmocone. Adventrally of it is a depression of irregular shape,

poorly impressed, 0-5 to 10 mm wide, which extends right through the undeformed posterior half of the shell

(PI. 22, fig. Id, h). The very fine, somewhat oblique striae covering the flank are more strongly expressed on the

bottom of this depression than around it. A third irregular, wavering, sublongitudinal furrow occurs in the

middle of the dorsum (PI. 22, fig. 1 b, i). This furrow consists also oftwo relatively deepened sections separated by

a slightly impressed intermediate section. The adapical deepened section is situated approximately in the middle

of the dorsum and above the mediodorsal furrow of the phragmocone. This mediodorsal furrow of the guard

peters out about 5 mm from the apical end of the shell. Like the lateral furrows, this furrow is a real feature

unrelated to the surrounding, obviously post-mortem cracks and deformations of the guard. Because of their

subsymmetrical arrangement, the three furrows on the specimen are interpreted tentatively as somewhat
irregularly expressed anatomical features of its guard. A pathological origin cannot be ruled out at present.

Pending the discovery of additional specimens of P. cantiana, these furrows were excluded from its diagnosis.

Most of the better-preserved areas of the guard’s surface show a characteristic pattern of very fine, even and

closely spaced, sublongitudinal to feebly oblique striae at a magnification of x 6 to x 10 (PI. 22, fig. 1 g, i; PI. 23,

fig. 1 a, c). These striae, which are quite invisible to the naked eye, are longitudinally oriented and so fine on the

venter that they are barely visible x 25. The striae are strongly expressed on the flanks and dorsum. On the flanks

they are feebly inclined addorsally forming angles of 5 to 10 degrees with the longitudinal axis of the shell. The
striae of the flanks finally converge in the middle of the dorsum where they meet on the sides of the above-

described mediodorsal, longitudinal furrow (PI. 22, fig. li). On the apical third of the dorsum, where the furrow is

absent, the converging striae either intertwine irregularly or become deflected adapically and acquire a

subparallel orientation in a narrow mediodorsal zone. The sheath-like guard permits an imperfect view of the

closely spaced, underlying septa on the anterior part of the shell where it is paper-thin. The surface ofthe guard is

feebly transversely corrugated on that part of the shell reflecting the transverse corrugation of the underlying

Camera-lucida drawings of the holotype of Pavloviteuthis cantiana (Spath, 1939). C.37844 reproduced in

PI. 22, fig. Ik and PI. 23, fig. 1a-d.

text-fig. 6 (left). Cross-section of the apical end reproduced in PI. 22, fig. Ik, x 10, showing true shape and

proportions of the cross-section. The photograph is less egg-shaped as it was somewhat tilted in relation to the

camera.

text-fig. 7 (right). Dorsal surface of the phragmocone exposed at the apical end of the specimen reproduced in

PI. 23, fig. 1a-d, x25. Abbreviations: s— siphuncle; g—guard; mf—mediodorsal furrow; ds—dorsal saddle;

hz—hyperbolar zones of the proostracum; cs—conothecal striae; sd—secondary pyrite.
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phragmocone. This corrugation disappears entirely on the posterior two-thirds of the shell where the guard

thickens appreciably.

The surface of the guard does not exhibit any traces of the pattern of the underlying conothecal striae, in spite

of its thinness. This probably reflects an extremely faint nature of the latter. The long, conical shell appears to be

perfectly symmetrical in dorso-ventral aspect, except for post-mortem deformations (PI. 22, fig. 1g, i). The

lateral aspect is distinctly asymmetrical because of a feeble adventral curvature of the posterior half (PI. 22, fig.

lc, d, h). Because of this curvature, the ventral side of the shell is feebly concave while its dorsal side is feebly

convex. The preserved, entirely septate part of the shell is about 25 -7 mm long; it is estimated to lack 6 to 8 mm at

the apical end. The lateral apical angle of the posterior part of the shell is 25 or 26 degrees (PI. 22, fig. lc, D, h).

The apical cross-section is only feebly compressed (coefficient of compression about 0-9), egg-shaped. Its dorsal

segment is narrower than the almost perfectly rounded ventral segment and its middle part protrudes

appreciably between almost straight-flanked dorso-lateral quadrants (PI. 22, fig. Ik). However, the protruding

mid-dorsal segment remains regularly rounded throughout and there is no trace of a Conoteuthis-like keel either

on the surface of the phragmocone or on that of the overlying thin guard (PI. 22, fig. 1 j, k; text-fig. 6).

The oral part of the shell is too incomplete and too strongly deformed for its shape and cross-section to be

confidently restored. However, the shape and proportions of its partly preserved oral cross-section (PI. 22, fig.

1e) probably were similar to those of the completely preserved and undeformed apical cross-section. The apical

angle apparently remained the same throughout the shell’s length and there is no reason to infer the presence of a

Conoteuthis-like mediodorsal keel anywhere on the anterior part of the shell.

Internal structure . The guard is only 0-6 mm thick in the broken apical cross-section, except in the mediodorsal

zone where it is 0-8 to 0-9 mm thick (PI. 22, fig. Ik; text-fig. 6). The guard thins out gradually oralward until its

fragments preserved on the oral quarter of the shell become 0- 1 mm thick or less (PI. 22, fig. 1 g). The addorsally

contracted cross-section ofthe shell is more strongly expressed on the surface ofthe guard than on the underlying

phragmocone because of a considerable thickening of the guard in the mid-dorsal zone as compared with the

flanks. The apical cross-section of the guard, which was photographed before and after the removal of the

strongly pyritized most apical 3 to 4mm ofthe guard (PI. 22, fig. 1 J, k), exhibits a characteristically belemnite-like

texture consisting of dense, radially prismatically arranged calcitic crystals intersecting several very thin,

alternately darker and lighter-coloured concentric growth layers. This radial texture is locally discernible in the

cross-sections of attenuated guard on the oral quarter of the shell. The colour of the guard varies from

completely clouded and white to semitransparent and either honey-coloured or dull brown. These modifica-

tions apparently reflect its lesser or stronger weathering. The guard is invariably very sharply delimited

from the underlying conotheca. The paper-thin (0-2 to 0-25 mm thick) conotheca covering the apical end of

the specimen (PI. 23, fig. 1a-f) has a massive, brownish-grey to dull brown-coloured and semitransparent

appearance. Its surface has a nacreous lustre. Fragments of paper-thin conotheca occur on the oral half of the

specimen, where the equally thin guard is mostly stripped (PI. 22, fig. 1g), and are dull-white and clouded to

semitransparent.

The siphuncle is markedly oval and compressed. Its dorso-ventral diameter at the broken-off apical end of the

shell is 0-7mm while the corresponding lateral diameter is 0-4mm (PI. 22, fig. 1 k), and the flanks are almost flat in

contrast with the almost regularly rounded dorsum and venter. The siphuncle almost touches the ventral wall of

the phragmocone. The shape of the siphuncle at the fragmentary oral end of the shell is similar to that exposed at

the apical end. At the oral end the siphuncle has a dorso-ventral diameter of 1 -3 mm and a lateral diameter of 0-7

mm (PI. 22, fig. 1e).

The undeformed camera at the apical end is 0-9 mm high and is 5-5 mm long at the base in a dorso-ventral

direction. Therefore, its height comprises about one-sixth of its length. The next adoral camera is about 1 0 mm
high and about 6-0mm long and so has about the same ratio of height to length. This ratio is considerably greater

than the ratios characteristic of Conoteuthis (one-twelfth to one-fourteenth) and Vectibelus (about one-

eighteenth).

The earliest preserved suture lines show a dorsal saddle which is very broad, feebly arched, broadly rounded

on the flanks and flat-topped. This saddle occupies most of the dorsal quadrant of the phragmocone (PI. 23,

fig. 1a, b; text-figs. 7, 8). This early dorsal saddle is flanked by a fairly markedly depressed but wide and flat-

bottomed dorso-lateral lobe, which is only slightly narrower than the dorsal saddle and occupies most of the

dorso-lateral segment of the phragmocone. This lobe is followed, in turn, by a much broader and only slightly

arched lateral saddle which occupies most of the remaining two-thirds of the phragmocone’s flank and about

one-third of its ventro-lateral segment (PI. 23, fig. lc, f; text-fig. 8). The lateral saddle is somewhat asym-

metrical, its addorsal flank being more oblique and shorter than the barely perceptible adventral flank. The
latter merges imperceptibly into only slightly depressed but relatively narrow and regularly rounded rather than
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text-fig. 8. Camera-lucida drawing of three most apical sutures and septal lines

of the holotype of Pavloviteuthis cantiana (Spath, 1939). B.M. (N.M.) 37844,

x 50. Overlapping segments of these sutures and septal lines are reproduced

photographically in PI. 23, fig. 1a-f and their dorsal parts are reproduced on a

smaller scale in text-fig. 7. The guard-covered ventral segments of suture lines

are shown in dotted lines using the corresponding segments exposed in text-fig. 9

as a guide. The mediodorsal furrow subdivides the dorsal saddle in two. An
arrow marks the position of the mid-venter.

flat-bottomed ventral lobe, which occupies the middle part of the ventral segment (PI. 22, fig. 1g; text-fig. 8). The
septal lines, which did not reproduce clearly in most ofthe large-scale photographs taken of the earliest preserved

camerae of the holotype (e.g. PI. 23, fig. 1a, c, d, f), are reproduced graphically in text-figs. 7 and 8. These early

septal lines parallel the adjacent suture lines throughout their extent and form ventral lobes which duplicate

those of the suture lines. The distance between the adjacent sutures and septal lines comprises 20 to 25% of the

height of exposed early camerae. The space confined between the adjacent suture and septal line in each camera
was presumably occupied by a relatively narrow mural part of the corresponding septa. The early sutures and
septal lines slope feebly adventrally forming angles of 80 to 85 degrees with the long axis of the shell. On the

middle and oral parts the sutures are incomplete but they appear unchanged to the oral rim. This is best

illustrated by the sutures and septal lines which are clearly visible through the semitransparent conotheca on the

flanks and venter of the oral third of the shell (PI. 22, fig. lc, G, i; text-fig. 9). The distances between the adjacent

sutures and septal lines comprise again 20 to 25% of the heights of the corresponding camerae (e.g. 2 mm out of

9 mm in the eighth camera from the oral end; text-fig. 9) and their pattern is the same. Dorsal parts of these

advanced sutures and septal lines are invariably poorly preserved and more or less deformed. However, their

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 23

Fig. 1a-f. Pavloviteuthis cantiana {Spath, 1939). Holotype, B.M. (N.H.) C.37844. Gault Formation (Albian).

Folkestone, England. Strongly magnified photographs of the apical end of the specimen which exhibits the

surface of phragmocone overlain by a thin, semitransparent inner layer of the conotheca, a, dorsal view,

x 20. Focused on the mediodorsal furrow (mdf). The surface of the guard (g) is covered by oblique fine striae

which form a herringbone pattern. B, as in fig. 1a, but coated with ammonium chloride to show hyperbolar

zones (hz) and conothecal striae (cs). Secondary pyrite-incrusted depression (sd) of the phragmocone is visible

between the indistinctly reproduced mediodorsal furrow (mdf) and the left hyperbolar zone. Note dorso-

lateral lobes (dll) and the dorsal saddle (ds). c, left dorso-lateral view, x 20, with the left hyperbolar zone (hz)

and adjacent conothecal striae (cs) in the centre. Medio-dorsal furrow (mdf) on right. D, right dorso-lateral

view, x 20, showing right hyperbolar zone (hz) and adjacent conothecal striae (cs). E, ventro-lateral view,

x 20, with the crest of the lateral saddle (Is) on the right, f, lateral view, x 20. Ventral side (v) on the left. Crest

of lateral saddle (Is) in centre, trough of dorso-lateral lobe (dll) and conothecal striae (cs) on right. Left

hyperbolar zone (hz) is at right margin.
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dorsal saddles appear to be just as low and broadly rounded as those of the earliest preserved sutures and septal

lines (PL 22, fig. li; PI. 25, fig. 5).

The surface of the conotheca exposed on the most apical part of the shell (PI. 23, fig. 1a-f; text-figs. 7, 8)

exhibits a somewhat peculiar, though generally diplobeline, conothecal pattern. The ventralmost visible parts of

these conothecal striae (PI. 23, fig. 1e; text-fig. 8) are oriented almost transversely. The striae then turn adorally in

the middle of each axis of the shell. Then the striae gradually turn adorally on the middle and addorsal parts of

each flank until they become steeply addorsally inclined (forming angles of 15 to 20 degrees with the long axis of

the shell; PI. 23, fig. lc, D, f; text-fig. 8) in dorso-lateral positions. The resulting bends are regularly hyperbolar in

shape. When the striae become steeply addorsally inclined they cross single symmetrically situated, sublongi-

tudinal furrows, which converge apicalward forming 5 to 10 degrees angles with the shell’s axis. These paired

dorso-lateral furrows of the conotheca are 01 2 to 0-2 mm wide; they are shallow, flat-bottomed, and steep-sided

(PI. 23, fig. lc, D, f; text-figs. 7, 8). Because of their position and relationship with the conothecal striae, these

furrows are hyperbolar zones of a belemnitid type. The conothecal striae cross these hyperbolar zones on the

previous, steeply addorsally inclined course. Then they continue to steepen gradually until their angles with the

longitudinal axis of the shell decrease to 5-10 degrees in the close proximity of the mid-dorsal plane which is

marked by the mediodorsal furrow described below (text-figs. 7, 8). This is indicated by the orientation of a

considerable number of partially preserved conothecal striae observed within the slightly elevated, T2- to

1-25-mm-wide mid-dorsal zone confined by the hyperbolar zones. These striae, none of which is clearly

discernible in the large-scale photographs of Plate 23, are very faint and visible only in a strong lateral light at

magnifications of 25 to 50 times. Some of them were drawn using camera lucida and are indicated in text-figs. 7

and 8. It is notable that after forming 5- to 10-degree angles with the shell’s axis near the mid-dorsal plane the

striae turn around and become less steep yet closer to this plane. This suggests that the tip of the rapidly adorally

narrowing and generally speaking rhachis-like median field outlined by these striae was narrowly rounded like

that of the Vectibelus (compare text-fig. 1 1) rather than sharpened like that of the Conoteuthis (PI. 25, fig. 4i).

A fine (0-05 to 0 075 mm wide) but deeply depressed, distinctly segmented, longitudinal furrow occurs in the

mid-dorsum of the conotheca (PI. 23, fig. 1 a-c; text-figs. 7, 8). This furrow, which appears to be narrowly U-like

in cross-section, resembles closely the so-called normal line (also known as septal furrow or dorsal furrow; see

Teichert in Teichert et al., 1964, p. K.30) of fossil nautiloids and aulacocerids and is interpreted as its homologue.

It occurs in the middle of the slightly elevated mid-dorsal zone confined between the hyperbolar zones.

A depression 0-05 to 0-07 mm wide and about 2 mm long, oval and pyrite-incrusted, occurs between the

mediodorsal furrow and the left hyperbolar zone (PI. 23, fig. 1b; text-fig. 7), and appears to be either a

pathological feature or a post-mortal deformation of the conotheca and phragmocone.

text-fig. 9. Camera-lucida drawing of the suture

lines and septal lines exposed on the ventral side of

the oral third of the holotype of Pavloviteuthis

cantiana (Spath, 1939), C. 37844, x25. The repro-

duced lines are those visible in the seventh and

eighth camerae from the oral end of the specimen in

PI. 22, fig. 1g. vl— ventral lobe. Other abbrevia-

tions as in text-fig. 7.
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Discussion. Except for the three possibly pathological furrows, the guard surface of P. cantiana

(Spath, 1939) is smooth to the naked eye. Magnifications at x 6 or greater show the characteristic

striations. The surface of an appreciably thicker guard of P. kabanovi is ornamented by fine,

irregularly wavy riblets, which are clearly visible to the naked eye (Shimansky, 1954, PI. XII, fig. 5a;

1957, p. 44). Considering the difference in age of P. kabanoviand P. cantiana, this distinction isjudged

to be ample for their specific differentiation. The somewhat lesser apical angle of P. kabanovi, which

measures 21 degrees as against 25-26 degrees in P. cantiana , may not be significant on the specific

level.

Stratigraphic andgeographic range. The only known representative of P. cantiana (Spath, 1939) was found in the

Albian part of the Gault Formation at Folkestone, England (Spath, 1939, p. 3). No data about the more exact

horizon and age of this specimen are available to the writer.

Vectibelus gen. nov.

Derivation of name. From Vectis Insula, a Roman name for the Isle of Wight.

Type species. Conoteuthis vectensis Spath 1939. Designated herein.

Diagnosis. Diplobelidae in which the posterior part of the shell, including the guard, is S-like

incurved when viewed laterally; the guard is paper-thin except around protoconch where it is

appreciably thickened and forms an addorsally oblique, small postalveolar spine; the Conoteuthis-

like ornamented mediodorsal, longitudinal keel is restricted to the anterior part of the guard; it peters

out in its middle part leaving the posterior part of the dorsum keelless and regularly rounded; the

generally Conoteuthis-Uke median field of the proostracum has a narrowly rounded, instead of

sharpened, oral end.

Stratigraphical range. Spath (1939, p. 3), states that the only known representative of Vectibelus (i.e. of

‘C.’ vectensis Spath 1939) was found either in the Lower Lobster Bed or in the Crackers Bed of the Atherfield

Clay, Lower Greensand (see Casey, 1961, table 1). These beds are almost the only units exposed at Atherfield

Point, Isle of Wight, where the holotype was found. If so, this specimen is from the Deshayesites callidiscus

Subzone of D. forbesi Zone of Casey (1961, table 1).

Discussion. The unique specimen on which Vectibelus gen. nov. is based is well preserved, and non-

pathological; its morphological peculiarity justifies the erection of the new taxon on a single specimen

in this case. It would be unsafe to base the new genus Vectibelus on the S-like recurved appearance of

its shell alone, in spite of a perfect symmetry of the phragmocone and the guard of the specimen,

including its superficially sepiid-like apical spine. Other peculiar morphological features are not

pathological in nature because of their ontogenetically restricted character and an obvious correla-

tion with one another. The most important of these features is the restriction of the mediodorsal

keel of the guard to the anterior part of the shell and its rapid disappearance on the posterior part

of the dorsum. These ontogenetic changes are accompanied by marked changes in the appearance

of the underlying dorsal saddle of the suture line, which is clearly visible through the thin, semi-

transparent guard, except in the most apical 3 to 4 mm of the phragmocone. The dorsal saddle

remains generally round-topped, broad, and entirely Diplobelus-like (compare PI. 24, fig. 1 l with

PI. 25, figs. 2, 3 and Zittel, 1968, pi. I, fig. 14a) all over the regularly rounded, non-keeled adapical part

of the dorsum while becoming progressively higher and narrower. Further adorally on the keeled

part of the dorsum the dorsal saddle rapidly becomes more and more adorally sharpened and
chevron-like. These ontogenetic changes of the mediodorsal zone of the guard and the underlying

dorsal saddle of the suture line can hardly be assumed to be pathological features because of their

obvious regularity and coupling. This ontogenetic development contrasts strongly with that of

Conoteuthis as restricted herein, where the sharp-topped mediodorsal keel of the phragmocone (but

not the anteriorly sharpened, chevron-like dorsal saddle of the suture line) appears at the earliest

growth stages known, which are inferred to be situated only a few camerae adorally ofthe protoconch
(PI. 21, fig. 2h; text-fig. 3).
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Other distinctive and taxonomically high-ranking (Jeletzky, 1966, p. 8; PI. 24, fig. li; text-fig. 1 1)

morphological features of Vectibelus gen. nov. include:

1 . The adorally tapering but narrowly rounded appearance of the oral end of the median field of the proostra-

cum, which contrasts with the sharpened oral end of that field in Conoteuthis s. restr. and, apparently, of the

Diplobelus and Chalalabelus gen. nov. as well. Only Pavloviteuthis possesses a similarly rounded oral end of the

median field. However, it differs from Vectibelus fundamentally in the absence of a mediodorsal keel, and a

chevron-like dorsal saddle.

2. The presence of a unique sculpture on the mediodorsal keel ofthe guard (PI. 24, fig. 1 g, i; text-fig. 1 1), differing

from that of the Conoteuthis keel (PI. 21, fig. Ik; text-figs. 3, 4) in a relatively greater width and an almost flat-

bottomed (feebly concave) appearance of the median furrow. Furthermore, the flanking, longitudinal ridges of

the Vectibelus keel are relatively more narrow than the furrow, sharply delimited from its feebly concave bottom

part, and sharp-topped. The outer longitudinal zones of these two keels are similar, except that the adjoining

slopes of the keel are considerably wider in Vectibelus in comparison with the keel slopes of the corresponding

growth stages of Conoteuthis. Consequently, the keel of Vectibelus is a much more prominent structure than that

of the Conoteuthis , in spite of its relatively lesser length. The genera Diplobelus and Chalalabelus gen. nov. differ

from Vectibelus gen. nov. in a complete absence of mediodorsal keels on the surface of their guards. The genus

Pavloviteuthis differs in lacking such keels not only on the surface of the guard but on the surface of the

phragmocone as well.

3. The rapid thickening of the most apical part of the otherwise skin-like guard ending in an obliquely

addorsally directed, small postalveolar spine. This guard differs radically from stout, apically rounded guards of

Diplobelus and Chalalabelus gen. nov. However, we do not know apical parts of the guards of Conoteuthis s.

restr. and Pavloviteuthis. Hence it is difficult to apprise the taxonomic significance of this feature.

4. The uniquely large apical angle of the phragmocone. Though difficult to measure because of a recurved and

bulging lateral profile of the Vectibelus phragmocone, this angle, when measured in the lateral aspect, is

estimated to be 40 to 45 degrees. This value is considerably greater than that characteristic- of the genera

Conoteuthis s. restr., Diplobelus ,
and Pavloviteuthis. Only Chalalabelus possesses a comparably large apical angle

of the phragmocone.

Most of these peculiar morphological features of Vectibelus vectensis appear to be of supra-specific

rank. Taken together, they are enough to rule out the assignment of the holotype to any other known
Diplobelina genus.

Vectibelus vectensis (Spath, 1939)

Plate 24, fig. 1a-k; text-figs. 10, 1

1

1939 Conoteuthis vectensis Spath, pp. 3, 4 (explanation of fig. 2), fig. 2h, i.

Type specimen. British Museum (Natural History), London, 48619, holotype of Vectibelus vectensis (Spath 1939)

by monotypy. Locality and age as above. I have recently been informed that this specimen is lost.

Description. The guard is about 19-5 mm long when measured from the tip of the spine to the alveolar rim of the

dorsum. Its maximum measurable dorso-ventral diameter situated at the alveolar rim about 9 mm adapically

of the oral end of the specimen is 10-5 mm. The maximum measurable lateral diameter at about the same level is

9-0 mm. Both diameters were measured perpendicular to the axis of the shell. Only dorso-lateral and dorsal

segments of the shell are preserved above this level. The compressed (coefficient of compression is about 0-86)

most adoral preserved cross-section of the shell gradually becomes about equidimentional closer to the apex

(PI. 4, fig. 1 e, h). This cross-section remains regularly rounded throughout. Adapically of the level of maximum
measurable diameters the shell contracts rapidly and increasingly fast in dorso-lateral aspect to a level about

3-5 mm above apex. This results in a symmetrical, slightly convex outline throughout this interval (PI. 24, fig. 1 a,

d, g). Further towards the apex the rate of contraction decreases noticeably and progressively to the tip of the

apical spine. This results in a symmetrical but slightly concave outline of the adapical region of the shell (PI. 24,

fig. 1 a, d, g). The change from a convex to a concave outline distorts the generally broadly conical dorso-ventral

outline of the shell which has an average apical angle of 45 to 50 degrees. The slightly convex dorso-lateral

outline of the shell is maintained to the fragmentary oral rim above the level ofmaximum measurable diameters.

The broadly conical shape of the shell in lateral aspect is complicated by curving first markedly exogastrically in

the anterior two-thirds, and then markedly endogastrically in the posterior third. Finally, the short apical spine
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curves markedly exogastrically once more (PI. 24, fig. 1b, c, f). This S-like, lateral outline is more noticeable on

the ventral than on the dorsal side. The latter shows the endogastric curve and the second exogastric curve while

being moderately and regularly convex throughout the anterior three-quarters of its preserved length (PI. 24,

fig. If). The dorso-ventral apical angle, which is difficult to measure because of the outline of the shell, is about

40 to 45 degrees. The well-defined apical spine, which begins just below the protoconch, is rounded in cross-

section, about 2-5 mm long and tapers regularly adapically all the way to its rounded tip. This spine is directed

obliquely addorsally forming an angle of 20 to 25 degrees with the longitudinal axis of the shell (PI. 24,

fig. 1b, c, f).

The dorsal side of the completely guard-covered shell has a median longitudinal keel which begins at the oral

rim and extends, gradually diminishing in height, adapically over its anterior part (PI. 24, fig. 1g, i; text-fig. 1 1 ).

The keel ends at a level about 1T5 mm below the oral rim leaving the remaining part of the mediodorsal zone

more or less regularly rounded, except for a faint suggestion of a longitudinal ridge near the keel’s end. This

rounded mediodorsal zone merges imperceptibly into the regularly rounded posterior parts of the flanks. The
generally roof-like mediodorsal keel is about 2 mm wide and 1 mm high at the oral rim of the shell where its

somewhat concave sides converge at equal, moderate angles toward the flattened top. The top is about 1 mm
wide at the oral rim of the shell but narrows gradually apicalward and then disappears just before the keel’s

apical end (PI. 24, fig. 1 1 ; text-fig. 11). The middle zone of this essentially flat top is occupied by a shallow median
furrow with a gently concave bottom, which comprises somewhat less than one-half of its width. This longi-

tudinal furrow extends to about 3 mm before the apical end of the keel, gradually narrowing and shallowing

apicalward. Single, very fine, sharp-topped longitudinal ridges flank the furrow on each side. These ridges are

flanked, in turn, by slightly outwardly slanted, round-edged outer zones of the flat top, which grade

imperceptibly into the sloping flanks of the keel (PI. 24, fig. li; text-fig. 1 1).

The mediodorsal keel of V. vectensis is only comparable to the fragments of the mediodorsal keel of

Conoteuthis dupiniana preserved on the guard-covered parts of its phragmocone (PI. 21, figs. Ik, 4d). The
morphology of these keels was compared in the discussion of Vectibelus gen. nov. The shape and ornamentation

of the mediodorsal keel of the phragmocone of V. vectensis remains unknown.
The guard’s surface on both sides of the keel is ornamented by a series of closely spaced, distinct but fine,

round-bottomed and round-topped furrows and ridges, which appear to reproduce the pattern of the conothecal

growth lines occurring on the underlying surface of the phragmocone (PI. 24, fig. 1g, i; text-fig. 11). This furrow-

and-ridge pattern is exactly symmetrical on both sides of the keel. The most adlateral parts of all furrows and
ridges are horizontally to subhorizontally oriented. Closer to the keel they gradually acquire a more and more
adventrally inclined direction until they become sublongitudinal in its close proximity. This results in furrows

and ridges forming regular obliquely addorsally convex hyperbolar curves (PI. 24, fig. li; text-fig. 11). Still closer

to the keel most of the furrows and ridges disappear while others weaken markedly. Those few of them that

remain visible recurve addorsally on the keel’s slopes and then appear to cross the keel forming narrow,

parabolic loops, which are only observable at high magnification and are mostly too faint to be photographed
(compare PI. 24, fig. li with text-fig. 1 1). These furrows and ridges are restricted to the anterior halfof the guard’s

dorsum where its thickness ranges from paper-thin to less than 1 mm. The recurrence of conothecal striae on the

surface of this part of the guard of V. vectensis appears to be the first such record in the order Belemnitida. As
such, it is of an unusual interest. This phenomenon is, however, not uncommon in the order Aulacocerida.

Jeletzky (1966, pp. 17, 18) has recorded the most important instances of the recurrence of conothecal growth
lines in Aulacocerida and offered an explanation of this phenomenon, which appears to be equally applicable to

V. vectensis. Except for the mediodorsal keel and the recurrent conothecal striae, the surface of the guard appears

to be completely smooth to the naked eye; minute corrugations and pitting seen at x 10 magnification may be

because of weathering (PI. 24, fig. li).

Internal morphology. The buff- to honey-coloured matter of the guard is dense and normally calcified

throughout. In the cross-section at the oral rim of the shell the guard exhibits a typical belemnitid structure

consisting of fine, radially prismatic crystals of calcite which pierce less distinctly defined, thin, alernately darker

and lighter coloured concentric growth lines. The guard is 0- 1 mm or less thick on the most oral preserved, dorsal

part of the alveolar rim, which attests to an almost complete preservation of this part of the shell. The guard

thickens gradually and very slowly on the more adapically situated lateral parts of the alveolar rim until it

becomes 0-5 to 0-7 mm thick on its ventral part which is situated slightly above the shell’s middle. Then the guard

continues to thicken very slowly to the level 2-3 mm above the base of the apical spine. Its thickness probably

does not exceed 0-8 mm at the latter level. Because of the thinness of the guard it is semitransparent all the way
from the oral rim to the level 2-3 mm above the base of the spine and so affords a fair view of the underlying

camerae and suture lines (PI. 24, fig. 1l-k). Further apicalward the guard becomes non-transparent because of

an appreciable thickening; it is assumed to be about 10 mm thick just before the base of the spine. The earliest
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few suture lines and the protoconch are invisible because of this thickening of the guard. However, it is possible

to see the outline of the protoconch using a strong spotlight (text-fig. 10). The apical spine of V. vectensis

apparently possesses a well-developed apical line as the cross-section of its broken-off tip exhibits a tiny,

centrally situated, pit-like hollow (PI. 24, fig. 1 h). Such hollows commonly occur in normal belemnitids because

of a more intensive weathering of the guard’s matter along their apical line.

The conotheca of V. vectensis was only seen exposed in cross-section at its oral rim and marginally in tiny (up

to 5-6 mm long and 1-2 mm wide) fragments protruding at the alveolar rim from underneath the paper-thin to

0-7-mm-thick guard. This dense and apparently structureless conotheca is approximately 0 05 to 0 075 mm
thick, dull-white coloured, and semitransparent; it has a porcellaneous shine and is sharply delimited from the

overlying guard. The specimen is septate throughout, the septa extending right to the oral rim of its dorsal side

where the guard is paper-thin (PI. 24, fig. 1 l). The camerae of the phragmocone and the suture lines are clearly

visible through the semitransparent guard, except on the most apical 2 to 3 mm of the chambered shell. The three

most oral preserved camerae are only 0-5 to 0-6 mm high (on the ventral side) and about 10-5 mm long in dorso-

ventral direction. The resulting height/width ratio of one-eighteenth to one-twentieth is the smallest known in

the suborder. The earliest few suture lines and the protoconch are hidden from view because of an appreciable

thickening of the most apical part of the guard. However, the use of a strong spotlight reveals that the regularly

rounded ventral part of the guard situated just adorally of the apical spine reproduces closely the shape of the

corresponding part of the underlying protoconch. This spherical protoconch is unusually large for the

Belemnitida and, like the apical part of the phragmocone, adventrally inclined. This inclination is in opposition

to the addorsal inclination of the apical spine, which is superposed on the protoconch in a somewhat sepiid-like

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 24

Figs. 1a-l. Vectibelus vectensis {Spath, 1939). Holotype, B.M. (N.H.) C.48619. Aptian, Isle of Wight, Ather-

field Point, a, ventral view, xl. b, left lateral (in relation to the venter) view; v—venter; d—dorsum, xl.

c, right lateral view (in relation to the venter); same symbols as in fig. 1b. d, dorsal view, x 1. Mediodorsal

keel (mdk) restricted to oral half of specimen, e, apical view of apical end, x 1 ;
v—venter; d—dorsum, f, left

lateral view, x 4 to show fine structure. G, dorsal view, x 3 to show fine structure, h, view as fig. 1e, x 3 to

show small, rounded depression marking the position of the apical line (al). I, dorsal view of the guard, x 6,

showing finely corrugated (c) and commonly pitted (?weathered) appearance of the guard’s surface; fmk—
central furrow of mediodorsal keel; rmk—flanking ridges ofmediodorsal keel; cs—impressions of conothecal

striae on the surface of the thin guard covering the anterior part of the phragmocone; smk— lateral slope of

mediodorsal keel; mf—marginal furrows ofmediodorsal keel; tcs— top part ofconothecal striae. Narrow tops

of conothecal striae (tcs) locally visible on surface of mediodorsal keel near oral margin. Other symbols as in

fig. 1g and text-fig. 1 1 . j-k, the same views as in fig. 1a, c, and d respectively, x 3 to show suture lines. See

text-fig. 10 for interpretation of structural details.

Fig. 2a-h. Belemnoteuthis antiqua Pearce, 1947. B.M. (N.H.) C. 37440. Lower Callovian, Kellaways Rock,

Wiltshire, a, ventral view, x 1. b, left lateral view (in relation to the venter), x 1; v—venter;d—dorsum, c,

right lateral view (in relation to the venter), x 1 , same symbols as in fig. 1 b. d, dorsal view, x 1 . e, same view

as in fig. 2a but x 3 to elucidate fine structural details. F, same view as in fig. 2b, x 3; ph—exposed surface of

phragmocone with suture lines and septal lines; c—patches of conotheca covering the surface of

phragmocone; g— thin sheath-like guard covering both the conotheca and the phragmocone; dk— lateral

surface of right dorsal keel. Other symbols as in fig. 1 b and 1 c. G, dorsal view x 3; mdf—mediodorsal furrow;

ldk— left dorsal keel; rdk—right dorsal keel; other symbols as in fig. 2f. h, cross-section of the oral end, x 1,

part of the ventral rim including the siphuncle broken off.

Fig. 3a-j. Chalalabelus alf. C. renniei(Spath, 1939). B.M. (N.H.) C. 58036, coll. C. W. Wright, ?Mid-Barremian,

?Cement Beds B, Speeton, Yorkshire, a, ventral view, xl. b, left lateral view (in relation to the venter), x 1

;

v—venter; d—dorsum; irregular welts suggest lifetime injury, c, right lateral view (in relation to the venter),

x 1. d, dorsal view, x 1. e, cross-section of alveolar end, x 1, same symbols as in fig. 3b. f, same view as in

fig. 3e, but x 3 to show belemnitid structure of guard. G, cross-section of apical end, x 3 to show irregular

shape of guard and its growth layers, indicating that apical part of guard was damaged and then healed.

h, ventral view of rubber mould of the alveolar cavity, x 1 . i, dorsal view of the same mould, x 1 . j, lateral

view of the same mould, x 1; v—venter; d—dorsum. Note the exceptionally large apical angle combined with

the pronounced adventral curvature of the alveolus.
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text-fig. 10. Camera-lucida drawing of the

suture lines, septal lines, and protoconch of the

holotype of Vectibelus vectensis (Spath, 1939)

reproduced in PI. 24, fig. 1a-k, x 12. Lateral

view with the addition of the parts of dorsal

saddle and ventral lobe not visible in this aspect.

All suture and septal lines and protoconch

somewhat schematic as they were obscured by
the thin guard. The protoconch was drawn
using very strong spot light. Abbreviations: si—
suture line; se— septal line; pr—protoconch;
sp—apical spine of the guard; d—dorsum;

v—venter.

text-fig. 11. Diagrammatic drawing of medio-

dorsal sculptural elements visible on the surface

of the guard of the holotype of Vectibelus

vectensis (Spath, 1939) reproduced in PI. 24,

fig. 1g, i. Dorsal view, x 6. cs—impressions of

conothecal striae on the surface of paper-thin

guard; tcs—top parts of the conothecal striae

outlining the oral end of the proostracum;

fmk—central furrow of mediodorsal keel;

rmk—flanking ridge of mediodorsal keel;

smk— lateral slope of mediodorsal keel; mf—
marginal furrows of mediodorsal keel.

fashion (PI. 24, fig. If; text-fig. 10). All observable suture lines are strongly oblique, sloping adventrally, and

forming angles from 25 to 30 degrees with the longitudinal axis of the shell (PI. 24, fig. Ik). The highest points of

the suture lines are situated mid-dorsally atop of markedly arched to chevron-like dorsal saddles. So far as it is

possible to discern through the semitransparent cover of the guard, the dorsal saddle occupies about one-third

of the dorsum (text-fig. 10). It exhibits strong and regular ontogenetic changes. Like the mediodorsal keel, the

addorsally sharpened, chevron-like dorsal saddle resembling that of Conoteuthis is restricted to the anterior part

of the shell presumably representing the adult growth stage of the animal. This saddle gradually develops out ofa

broadly rounded, Diplobelus-like, dorsal saddle which characterizes the earlier keeless growth stages of the shell.

The dorsal saddle merges into a considerably broader dorso-lateral lobe which occupies the remaining two-

thirds of the dorsal segment of the phragmocone. This lobe is markedly depressed, broadly round-bottomed,

and all but symmetrical. It merges imperceptibly into an extremely wide and pronouncedly asymmetrical lateral

saddle which occupies all of the dorso-lateral and lateral segments of the phragmocone and most of its ventral

segment (text-fig. 10). The regularly arched and broadly round-topped addorsal flank and crest of this saddle are

approximately restricted to the dorso-lateral segment of the phragmocone. They are stronger but shorter than

the adventral flank of the saddle, which slopes evenly and gently across the flank and most of the venter. In most

of the suture lines the lateral saddle can only be differentiated from the ventral lobe because of their complete

flattening in the mid-venter. One could say that these suture lines lack a discernible ventral lobe. Only two or
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three most oral suture lines begin to exhibit slightly depressed, but narrow and shallow U-like ventral lobes in the

mid-venter, which resemble the more strongly expressed ventral lobe of Conoteuthis (text-fig. 5).

The septal lines follow exactly the courses of the adjacent suture lines, except that no discernible ventral lobes

appear in the two or three oralmost septal lines (text-fig. 10). The distance between the adjacent suture and septal

line comprises about one-sixth of the height of the corresponding camera. The siphuncle was not observed. Nor
was it possible to see any details of the internal septal structure.

Chalalabelus gen. nov.

Type species. Conoteuthis renniei Spath, 1939.

Diagnosis. Diplobelidae which are Vectibelus-like in the shape and proportions of phragmocone,

Conoteuthis-like in characters of suture line and presence of mediodorsal keel on the phragmocone,

and Diplobelus-like in shape and proportions of guard.

Derivation ofname. The genus is named after the fossil locality Chalala, near Delagoa Bay, Mozambique, where

the type material of the type species was found (Spath, 1939, p. 2).

Discussion. Spath (1939, p. 2) placed Chalalabelus renniei into Conoteuthis as he assumed the isolated

phragmocones of type specimens of C. dupiniana to be enclosed by similarly thick and stout guards.

However, Spath (1939, p. 3) noted a thickening of the test towards the apex of the phragmocone in his

Conoteuthis cantiana from the English Albian and concluded that ‘the presence of such a test in the

English form (not preserved in C. dupiniana) might suggest that there was some reason after all for the

original restoration of Conoteuthis, and that Chalalabelus renniei may belong to a different genus,

closer to Diploconus.' My studies indicate that Chalalabelus gen. nov. based on C. renniei (Spath

1939) is the most peculiar representative of the Cretaceous Diplobelina, which differs from all other

Cretaceous representatives of the suborder in the presence of a stout and thick walled, adapically

rounded guard, which lacks any kind of ornament.

The breviconic, strongly adventrally incurved, obtuse phragmocone of Chalalabelus contrasts with

the much more longiconic, slender to moderately obtuse, slightly to moderately adventrally incurved

phragmocones of Pavloviteuthis and Conoteuthis. Finally, Chalalabelus differs from Conoteuthis and

Vectibelus in a complete absence of a longitudinal keel on the surface of the guard, in spite of the

presence of a Conoteuthis-like keel on the surface of the phragmocone and conotheca. These

morphological distinctions, which are illustrated by text-figs, \2a-\2g, are judged to be enough for a

generic separation of Chalalabelus from Conoteuthis , Pavloviteuthis and Vectibelus.

The guard of Chalalabelus resembles closely that of the Late Jurassic Diplobelus Naef, 1926

( = Diploconus Zittel, 1 868). However, it has a relatively much longer postalveolar region because of

text-fig. 12. Chalalabelus renniei {Spath,

1939). Aptian, Chalala, Delagoa Bay,

Mozambique, a, Idealized cross-section

of the holotype (no. 215) showing the

phragmocone and the lamellar structure

of the guard; b, c, complete paratype I

(no. 217); b, ventral view; c, sectional

outline; d, e, paratype II (no. 205) with

phragmocone partly exposed; d, lateral

view; e, sectional outline, f-h, idealized

dorsal (f) and ventral (g) views of an

isolated alveolar cast (no. 140) with sec-

tional outline (h). All figures are proto-

graphs of Conoteuthis renniei Spath

(1939, text-figs. 1 a-e, 2a-c). v— venter;

d—dorsum.
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the relatively much shallower alveolus (compare Zittel, 1868, pi. l,figs. \4d, e, /and this paper PI. 25,

fig. 1a, B with Spath, 1939, fig. la and this paper text-fig. 12a). Chalalabelus also differs from

Diplobelus in a strong adventral curvature of the apical part of its phragmocone (the phragmocone of

Diplobelus is almost straight; PI. 25, fig. 1a, b), a much greater apical angle of the alveolus (45 to 50

degrees against 24 to 26 degrees in Diplobelus) and a regularly oval, compressed cross-section of the

guard. These distinctions are enough for a generic separation of Chalalabelus from Diplobelus in spite

of their sharing the complete absence of a longitudinal, mediodorsal keel on the surface of the guard.

Stratigraphic range. According to Spath (1939, p. 2) C. renniei was found in Aptian rocks. The English

Chalalabelus aff. C. renniei described below was found on the surface of mid-Barremian Cement Beds of the

Speeton section and is assumed to be of that age. These skimpy data suggest that Chalalabelus ranged at least

from mid-Barremian to Aptian time.

Its geographic range is thus from south-western Africa to eastern England.

Chalalabelus aff. C. renniei (Spath, 1939)

Plate 24, figs. 3a-j, text-fig. 12

Material. One fragmentary, presumably pathological guard B.M. (N.H.) C. 58036, coll. Mr. C. W. Wright.

Description. The only known representative of C. aff. C. renniei resembles closely C. renniei (Spath, 1939) in most

discernible features of its phragmocone and guard. These include such taxonomically important features as the

presence of the short, rather stout (coefficient of elongation is about 2) guard with bluntly rounded apex in

combination with short, dorsally carinated phragmocone. The surface of the guard appears to be smooth except

for the irregular welts and depressions described below. The phragmocone (PI. 24, fig. 3j) is similar to that of

C. renniei (text-fig. \2a,f-h) in being sharply incurved adventrally in the apical quarter and in having an apical

angle (in lateral aspect) of about 45 degrees. These features indicate that the English guard is congeneric with

Mozambican type material of Chalalabelus gen. nov.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 25

Fig. 1a-b. Diplobelus belemnitoides (Zittel, 1868). Paratype. Upper Tithonian, white limestone of Stramberg,

Stramberg, Czechoslovakia. Specimen drawn by Zittel (1868, pi. 1, fig. 14/), x 3-3 (the original is 41 mm
long), a, ventral view, b, lateral view.

Fig. 2. Diplobelus belemnitoides (Zittel 1868). Tithonian, Kotzobenz near Teschen, Czechoslovakia. Dorsal

view of medium-sized fragmentary phragmocone preserved entirely as an external cast (i.e. devoid of

conotheca), x 2-5 (the original is 17 mm long). Although the fragment represents the anterior part of the

phragmocone, all dorsal saddles of suture lines are broadly rounded.

Fig. 3. Diplobelus belemnitoides (Zittel, 1868). Tithonian, Ernstbriinner Limestone, Klafterbriinn near Ernst-

briinn, Niederosterreich. Dorsal view of fragmentary early part of phragmocone, external cast, xl-5.

Specimens in figs. 1-3, Geologische-Palaontologische Abteilung, Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna,

Austria. Photographs by Dr. Fr. Bachmayer.

Fig. 4a-i. Conoteuthis dupiniana d’Orbigny, 1842. Lower Greensand, Crackers bed, Aptian stage, Atherfield

(Isle of Wight), SE England. B.M. (N.H.) C58037. a, ventral view, x2. b, lateral view, x 2. c, dorsal

view, x 2. d, apical view, x 2. E, oral cross-section, x 2. F, ventral view, x 4 to show fine sculptural details

of the conotheca and phragmocone. G, left lateral view, x 4 to show fine sculptural details of the conotheca

and phragmocone. h, right lateral view (the same as in fig. 4b), x 4 to show fine structural details of the

excellently preserved conotheca, i, dorsal view, x 4 to show fine details of the conotheca and mediodorsal

keel. Steeply inclined conothecal striae become almost parallel with the longitudinal axis of the phragmocone

on both sides of the keel and maintain this course to its crest. These parts of the striae outline the rhachis-like,

orally sharpened median field of the proostracum. Abbreviations in figs. 1-4: v—venter; d—dorsum; ds—
dorsal saddle; c—conotheca; ph—phragmocone exposed where the conotheca is absent; cs—conothecal

striae; s—siphuncle; mdk—mediodorsal keel.

Fig. 5. Pavloviteuthis cantiana (Spath, 1939). Holotype, B.M. (N.H.) C.37844. Gault Formation (Albian),

Folkestone, England. Dorsal view, x 4. Siphuncle visible at the oral end of the specimen permits its exact

orientation.
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On the specific level the discernible morphological distinctions of C. aff. C. renniei are: 1 . Somewhat sturdier

proportions of the guard, the restored length of which (about 20 mm) is only two times greater than the

maximum dorso-ventral diameter (about 10 mm). The length of nearly complete guards of C. renniei (Spath

1939, fig. la, b, d) is 2-5 to 3 0 times greater than their maximum dorso-ventral diameter. 2. The approximately

symmetrical profile of the apical region in the lateral aspect (PI. 24, fig. 3b, c). The apical region of the holotype

and the small paratype of C. renniei (Spath, 1939, fig. la, d) are markedly asymmetrical with the apex displaced

addorsally. This eccentric apex is considered to be a diagnostic feature of C. renniei by Spath (1939, p. 1).

It is difficult to evaluate the taxonomic value of distinctions between C. aff. C. renniei and C. renniei as its only

known representative may be a pathological form. This is indicated by the fact that the guard C.58036 is

distinctly asymmetrically shaped (PI. 24, fig. 3a, g). Furthermore, most of its surface is covered by irregularly

shaped bulges and depressions (PI. 24, figs. 3b, c, g). These irregularities are most pronounced on the flanks of

the guard and on its apical surface where the exfoliated concentric growth layers are irregularly bent throughout

(PI. 24, fig. 3g). The apical part of the animal, including the guard, may have been injured. The animal was

evidently able to survive the event (a collision or an attack by a predator) and to heal the wounds. But the use of

open nomenclature is advisable for this specimen. The palaeogeographical importance of this solitary

representative was noted above.

Locality and age. The guard is recorded as being derived from the ?Cement Beds B, Speeton, Yorkshire, from

float. Hence the uncertainty concerning the exact age. Accepting the derivation of the specimen concerned from

the Cement Beds B, it is of the mid-Barremian age.
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EARLY ORDOVICIAN CONODONTS FROM
THE HORN VALLEY SILTSTONE,

CENTRAL AUSTRALIA

by BARRY J. COOPER

Abstract. Conodonts from the early Ordovician Horn Valley Siltstone in the Amadeus Basin, Northern

Territory, Australia, are described and illustrated. Samples were collected from limestone beds within the unit at

two easily accessible localities. Twenty-two multi-element species belonging to seventeen genera are described.

One new genus (Jumudontus) and eight new species (Acodus buetefueri, Drepanoistodus pitjanti, Erraticodon

patu, Jumudontus gananda, Prioniodus amadeus, Protoprioniodus aranda, Protoprioniodus nyinti, and Proto-

prioniodus vapu) are proposed. The report also constitutes a revision of a small conodont collection described by

Crespin (1943).

The Horn Valley conodonts are mid Arenig in age. They correlate with conodont zones OCD and OCE of the

Canning Basin, north-west Australia, and relate to faunas from the Oepikodus evae and Baltoniodus triangularis/

Baltoniodus navis Zones on the Baltic Platform. In North America the Horn Valley conodonts are equivalent to

late Fauna E, Fauna 1, and early Fauna 2 of the Midcontinent succession, thus indicating an uppermost

Canadian and early Whiterock age.

This investigation comprises a taxonomic and biostratigraphic study of abundant and superbly

preserved conodonts from the Horn Valley Siltstone, Central Australia. The first record of

conodonts in Australia was made from the Horn Valley Siltstone by Crespin (1943), who proposed

two new species in her brief paper. Crespin’s material was collected by petroleum geologists in the

Waterhouse Range, about 65 km south-west of Alice Springs. Widespread use of acid disaggregation

to free conodonts soon led to the realization that the Horn Valley Siltstone was one of the world’s

most prolific conodont producers. Philip (1965) was undoubtedly referring to Horn Valley

conodonts when he recorded abundances of 30 000 elements per kg from certain Ordovician

limestones in central Australia. Bergstrom (1971, p. 130) also referred to Horn Valley conodonts and
suggested that this fauna may belong to a previously unrecorded, major conodont faunal province.

Muller (1978, p. 278) illustrated a skeletal element of a Horn Valley conodontophorid.

This paper is the first systematic treatment of Horn Valley conodonts since that of Crespin (1943).

However Nieper (1970) included a description of several Horn Valley form-species in her Ph.D. thesis

at the University of Queensland.

REGIONAL SETTING

The Horn Valley Siltstone is a unit within the 800-km-long intracratonic depression called the

Amadeus Basin, which occupies the southern part of the Northern Territory in central Australia

(text-fig. 1). Proterozoic and Palaeozoic sediments constitute most of the 10 000 m of sedimentary

deposits within the basin (Wells, Forman, Ranford, and Cook 1970).

Late Cambrian and Ordovician sediments within the basin form the Larapinta Group, which has

been subdivided into formations, from youngest to oldest, as follows:

Carmichael Sandstone
Stokes Siltstone

Stairway Sandstone

Horn Valley Siltstone

Pacoota Sandstone

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 1, 1981, pp. 147-183, pis. 26-32.|
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text-fig. 1 . Location of the Amadeus Basin and of previously recorded Arenig

conodont collections in Australia.

The Larapinta Group is regarded by most workers to have been deposited in a shallow east-west

seaway that extended across Australia during the Ordovician (Webby 1978).

The Horn Valley Siltstone has been recognized over a wide area of the Amadeus Basin and
outcrops have been mapped over a distance of 550 km within the basin. The unit varies in thickness

from 0 to 300 m. As suggested by its name, the unit is predominantly a siltstone, coloured green-grey

in outcrop; however, varying proportions of bioclastic limestone occur within the formation. These

limestone intervals yielded the conodonts examined here. In addition to conodonts, the Horn Valley

Siltstone contains a rich and well-preserved fauna of trilobites, brachiopods, pelecypods, nautiloids,

ostracods, and graptolites.

MEASURED SECTIONS

The conodonts described here were collected from two measured sections of the Horn Valley

Siltstone about 75 km apart and close to Alice Springs (text-fig. 2). Detailed locality information for

each section is as follows:

1. Ellery Creek section. Hermannsburg 1 :250 000 map sheet, Lat. 21° 49' S, Long. 133° 04' E (deduced from

Geologic Map enclosed in Quinlan and Forman 1968). The section occurs adjacent to the east bank of Ellery

Creek, about 3 km due south of the main Alice Springs-Glen Helen road.

2. Maloney Creek section. Henbury 1:250 000 map sheet, Lat. 24° 30' S, Long. 133 ’ 16' E (deduced from

Geologic Map enclosed in Cook 1968). The section occurs immediately west of the Stuart Highway, where it

crosses Maloney Creek, about 120 km south of Alice Springs.

The Ellery Creek section is the type locality for the Horn Valley Siltstone. The local geology of this

area is well known (Pritchard and Quinlan 1962) and the location of the collected samples within the

section is shown on text-fig. 3.
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The Maloney Creek section (text-fig. 4) was collected because of ease of access and because grab

samples taken by field geologists, when the area was mapped, had produced prolific conodonts. The
outcrop of Horn Valley is poor at Maloney Creek, and the boundaries of adjacent formations can

only be delineated approximately. Outcrop is limited to resistant limestone beds projecting through

soil cover.

text-fig. 2. Locality map showing the two measured sections of the Horn Valley

Siltstone and the Crespin (1943) locality.

NATURE OF THE CONODONTS
Thirteen 1-kg limestone samples from each of the Ellery Creek and Maloney Creek sections were

processed using standard acetic-acid techniques followed by electromagnetic separation of the

residue. Heavy-liquid separation was also carried out if a large residue persisted after use of the

electromagnetic separator. All samples except one contained conodonts; however, abundances

varied from low to prolific (tables 1 and 2). Most samples were such good producers that it was
possible to reconstruct multi-element apparatuses of most species within a single sample.

Preservation was generally excellent although several samples from the Ellery Creek section yielded

abundant worn and indeterminable elements. This poor preservation is attributed to primary

conditions ofsedimentation rather than secondary alteration. The samples probably originated from

carbonate beds deposited under high-energy conditions.
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text-fig. 3. Simplified columnar section

of the Horn Valley Siltstone along Ellery

Creek (EC section), measured August 1976;

average dip of strata 67 °S.

All Horn Valley conodonts are coloured pale yellow or very pale brown indicating a Colour

Alteration Index of 10-1-5 (Epstein, Epstein and Harris 1977). This suggests that the Horn Valley

Siltstone at both sections has not experienced burial temperatures exceeding about 90 °C.

Consequently, the temperature effects of regional metamorphism resulting from the Devonian-

Carboniferous Alice Springs Orogeny (Wells et al. 1970) are negligible at the sections under

consideration. However, Epstein et al. (1977) found that a low Colour Alteration Index was also

possible at temperatures higher than 90 °C with water saturation and high pressure.

The faunal succession of conodonts through both sections of the Horn Valley does not exhibit

sufficient variation to warrant zonation. The stratigraphic interval embraced by both sections

appears to be small and the faunal variation through the succession is principally ecological in nature,

a fact exhibited by changes in the abundance of species.
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text-fig. 4. Simplified columnar section of the Horn
Valley Siltstone along Maloney Creek (MC section),

measured August 1976; average dip of strata 30 °N.

10m

Horn Valley conodont collections are dominated by Trigonodus larapintinensis (Crespin), Acodus

emanuelensis McTavish Drepanoistodus pitjanti n. sp., and Erraticodon patu sp. nov. Specific intervals

also contain prolific representatives of Protoprioniodus and Prioniodus amadeus sp. nov. Berg-

stroemognathus is a significant faunal component from limestones deposited under high-energy

conditions. Less common simple cone bearing conodontophorids in the Horn Valley include

Scalpellodus latus (van Wamel) and Drepanoistodus suberectus (Branson and Mehl). Rare, but

stratigraphically useful species are Baltoniodus navis (Lindstrom), Oepikodus evae (Lindstrom),

Jumudontus gananda sp. nov., and Microzarkodinaflabellum (Lindstrom).

table 1 . Distribution of Conodonts, Horn Valley Siltstone, Ellery Creek Section. All identifiable elements in

each 1-kg sample were picked and counted.

SAMPLE E.C.

SPECIES
~

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Acodus emanuelensis 82 41 103 336 67 45 284 1402 526 157 30 18

Baltoniodus navis 1

Bergstroemognathus extensus 120 42 5 ?

Cornuodus longibasis 2

Drepanoistodus pitjanti 26 12 30 4 64 317 42 31 2 13

D. suberectus 16 3 9 16 1 1 8 23 21 4

Erraticodon patu 16 1 143 545 11 60 3 2

Jumudontus gananda 1 1 3

Oepikodus evae 2 185

Oistodus scalenocarinatus 1 8 1 14 56 3 9 3

Oneotodus sp. 28 5

Prioniodus amadeus 1046 48 87 901 22

Protoprioniodus aranda 78

P. nyinti 2 55 229 2 2 3 7 3

P. yapu 155 4 1

Scalpellodus latus 4 1 1 13 11 1

Trigonodus larapintinensis 457 104 2 6 3 8 89 314 809 332 49 80
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table 2. Distribution of Conodonts, Horn Valley Siltstone, Maloney Creek Section. Several samples were not

picked exhaustively.

SAMPLE M.C.

SPECIES

1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Acodus buetefueri 132

A. emanuelensis 226 96 199 307 336 618 264 166 115 321 377 289 203

Baltoniodus navis 2 28 6 6

Belodella jemtlandica 4

Cornuodus longibasis 2 4 2 3 2 1 50 10 3

Drepanoistodus pitjanti 61 47 72 90 141 72 217 44 22 174 37 40 57

D. suberectus 14 6 7 66 67 28 44 50 13 48 46

Erraticodon patu 13 18 47 36 89 56 149 62 41 206 153 69 255

Jumudontus gananda 1 2 4 5 2 7

Microzarkodinaflabellum 10 3

Oistodus scalenocarinatus 15 2 16 24 9 55 18 22 63 16 68 3

Prioniodus amadeus 441 21 160 401 438 450 133 142 84 39 126 134

Protopanderodus primitus 50 1

Protoprioniodus aranda 16 99 33 5 5

P. nyinti 28 16 14 4 75 311 48 11 47 10 33 13

P. yapu 32 1 1 1 15 82 17 7 21 1 30 10

Scalpellodus latus 4 6 19 8 35 50 57 26 64 207 45 66 38

Trigonodus larapintinensis 91 89 159 253 398 293 145 310 266 313 646 152 262

AGE AND CORRELATION

The Horn Valley Siltstone is the best datable unit within the Larapinta Group. With the discovery of

this richly fossiliferous horizon its Ordovician age was established. Later discovery of the graptolites

Didymograptus nitidus and D. patulus within the formation suggested a late Lower Ordovician

(Arenig) age (Opik 1956; Thomas 1960; Pojeta and Gilbert-Tomlinson 1977). Rocks of similar age in

Australia occur in carbonate facies in the Canning Basin (Western Australia), north-west New South

Wales, in the Georgina Basin (Queensland), and on the Tasmanian Shelf. Graptolitic facies of

equivalent age are found in the Tasman geosyncline (Webby 1978).

Local conodont correlation

Conodonts have been reported from all areas of late Lower Ordovician carbonate sedimentation in

Australia referred to above. Text-fig. 1 shows the location and author of these records.

The best-documented area is the Canning Basin in north-west Australia. McTavish (1973) partly

described the conodonts and later he (McTavish and Legg 1976) established ten informal conodont

zones (OCA, OCB, . . . OCJ) for Ordovician strata in the basin. Horn Valley conodonts correlate best

with zones OCD and OCE in this scheme. Oepikodus evae occurs only in top OCD close to the

youngest horizon containing Protoprioniodus in the Canning (McTavish and Legg 1976; text-fig. 5).

Also Baltoniodus navis ranges through OCE to basal OCF, while Microzarkodinaflabellum is limited

to top OCE. A tentative correlation of the Horn Valley to conodont zones OCD and OCE in the

Canning Basin is thus suggested. McTavish and Legg (1976, text-fig. 3) regarded the boundaries

between their conodont zones OCD, OCE, and OCF as being diachronous.

McTavish (1973) is the only comprehensive study of a specific Ordovician conodont fauna in the

Canning, and it deals only with a selected part of collections from two outcrop sections of the

Emanuel Formation. McTavish and Legg (1976) assigned this fauna to their zones OCA-OCD, thus

suggesting an age older than most, if not all of the Horn Valley. This is confirmed by considering the

species in both collections. The Horn Valley contains three species of Protoprioniodus (P. aranda

sp. nov., P. nyinti sp. nov., and P. yapu sp. nov.) whereas the Emanuel yields only P. simplicissimus.

P. aranda and P. nyinti appear to be phylogenetically more advanced than P. simplicissimus ,
thus
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suggesting a younger age for the Horn Valley. Both faunas include important occurrences of Acodus

and Prioniodus. The Emanuel contains A. deltatus s.l . , A. emanuelensis , P. minutus, and P. oepiki,

whereas the Horn Valley contains A. emanuelensis, A. buetefueri sp. nov., and P. amadeus sp. nov.

Over-all, the Horn Valley association again appears to be phylogenetically more advanced than the

Emanuel counterparts.

The conodonts from the Tabila Formation, north-west New South Wales, described by Kennedy
(1975) appear to be of similar age to the Horn Valley. Both faunas contain Protoprioniodus aranda

and P. nyinti.

text-fig. 5. Correlation of the Horn Valley Siltstone with the Canning Basin

succession.

The Nora Formation (Georgina Basin) contains conodonts that were described using form
taxonomy by Nieper (1969, 1970). It contains several new species which, from phylogenetic evidence,

should be younger than the Horn Valley. Nieper (1970) concluded that the Nora was of Middle
Ordovician age. The Nora also has several species in common with the Horn Valley so that these

parts of the Amadeus and Georgina Basin succession may be in part stratigraphically equivalent.

Druce (pers. comm. 1979) agrees that the Horn Valley is equivalent to the Coolibah Formation and
the lower part of the Nora Formation in the Georgina Basin.

The conodonts reported from the Cabbage Tree Formation, northern Tasmania (Kennedy 1974),

are probably in part older than, and of similar age to, the Horn Valley. Older conodonts than the

Horn Valley were extracted from the Ordovician succession at Mt. Patriarch, north-west Nelson,
New Zealand, by Cooper and Druce (1975). This New Zealand succession ranges from latest

Tremadoc to early Arenig in age.
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International conodont correlation: Europe

The best-known Lower Ordovician conodont successions are in Europe where zonations have been

established for the thin deposits overlying the Baltic Shield (Sergeeva 1966; Viira 1966, 1974;

Bergstrom 1 968; Lindstrom 1971; van Wamel 1 974; Lofgren 1978). Individual zonations of the Baltic

succession vary considerably in their definition, nomenclature, and utility. In considering the Horn
Valley conodonts, I use the zonal scheme of Lofgren ( 1 978), which not only has widespread utility but

also refines previous zonations. Several of the early Ordovician conodont zones in the Baltic region

are not well defined according to the recommendations of Hedberg (1976), especially with regard to

their utility, limits, and discussion as to the kind of biozone under consideration.

The critical species in the Horn Valley for correlating with the European successions are

Bergstroemognathus extensus, Baltoniodus navis, Oepikodus evae, and Microzarkodina flabellum.

Bergstroemognathus extensus and O. evae commonly occur together in strata assigned to the O. evae

Zone (Serpagli 1974; Landing 1976). Consequently the basal third of the Ellery Creek section

correlates with this zone.

Baltoniodus navis appears within the overlying B. triangularis and B. navis Zones on the Baltic

platform. B. navis first occurs in the middle of the Horn Valley in both sections and extends to the top

of the formation, thus suggesting a correlation of this interval with the B. triangularis!B. navis Zones
in Europe. It is noteworthy that Lindstrom (1971) recognized separate B. triangularis and B. navis

Zones on the Baltic Platform; however, this subdivision was not confirmed in the conodont
collections described by Lofgren (1978). M. flabellum, which co-occurs with B. navis in the Horn
Valley, first appears in Europe in the B. triangularis/B. navis Zones.

In conclusion, the Horn Valley is correlated with the O. evae and B. triangularis/B. navis Zones of

the Baltic Platform. The occurrence of Trigonodus larapintinensis throughout the Horn Valley

is of considerable interest for international Ordovician conodont correlation. A close relative,

T. brevibasis, defines the base of the Paroistodus originalis Zone, the conodont zone overlying the

B. triangularis!B. navis Zones in Europe. Utilizing the conodont correlation with Europe, it is

concluded that the Horn Valley Siltstone is of latest Latorp or early Volkhov age using the Baltic

stages, or middle Arenig applying the standard British series (text-fig. 6).

International conodont correlation: North America

The stratigraphy of Ordovician conodonts in North America is incompletely documented. Important

published works are Ethington and Clark (1971), Sweet, Ethington, and Barnes (1971), and Sweet

and Bergstrom (1976). Ethington and Clark (1971) recognized a series offive faunas within the Lower
Ordovician, which were annotated, from oldest to youngest. A, B, C, D, E respectively. The Middle

and Upper Ordovician was considered by Sweet et al. (1971), who recognized twelve faunas

annotated numerically from oldest to youngest.

Important Horn Valley species for correlating with North American sections are Protoprioniodus

nyinti and O. evae. P. nyinti (referred to as New Genus A by Sweet et al. 1971) is an important faunal

component of Fauna 1 of Sweet et al. (1971) and extends into the base of their Fauna 2. O. evae is

closely related to O. (described as Gothodus) communis which is also common in Fauna 1 and basal

Fauna 2 but ranges downwards into Fauna E of Ethington and Clark (1971). As P. nyinti was not

recognized at the base of Horn Valley at Ellery Creek, I conclude that the Horn Valley correlates

within an interval including top Fauna E, Fauna 1, and basal Fauna 2 of the North American

Ordovician conodont succession. Relating this determination to the standard North American

Ordovician series indicates that the Horn Valley is uppermost Canadian and early Whiterock in age.

BIOGEOGRAPHICAL SIGNIFICANCE

Ordovician conodontophorids were affected by a notable degree of provincialism (Sweet, Turco,

Warner, and Wilkie 1959; Bergstrom 1971, 1973; Barnes, Rexroad, and Miller 1973; Serpagli 1974;

Sweet and Bergstrom 1974; Barnes and Fahraeus 1975; Lindstrom 1976). According to Sweet and
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text-fig. 6. Correlation of the Horn Valley Siltstone with the European and the North

American succession.

Bergstrom (1974), a North American Midcontinent Province can be recognized in collections from

central North America, the Siberian Platform, and eastern Australia, whereas a North Atlantic

Province can be discerned in collections from Europe, the Appalachian region ofNorth America, and

from a locality in Argentina. A questionable North Atlantic collection was noted from north-west

Australia. Bergstrom (1971, p. 130) suggested, after examining a collection from the Horn Valley

Siltstone, that a third major Ordovician conodont province may exist in Australia.

The Horn Valley conodonts described here do not have clear affinities with any of the Ordovician

conodontophorid provinces. The Horn Valley collection may be regarded as containing four faunal

components:

1 . Conodonts characteristic of the North American Midcontinent Province.

2. Conodonts characteristic of the North Atlantic Province.

3. Endemic conodonts.

4. Possible cosmopolitan conodonts.
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Conodontophorids common to the North American Midcontinent province which occur in the Horn
Valley include: Jumudontus gananda, Oistodus scalenocarinatus, Protoprioniodus aranda, and

P. nyinti.

North Atlantic conodontophorids found in the Horn Valley include: Baltoniodus navis , Belodella

jemtlandica, Bergstroemognathus extensus, Cornuodus longibasis, Microzarkodina flabellum, Oepi-

kodus evae, and Scalpellodus latus.

Endemic Australia elements are: Acodus buetefueri, A. emanuelensis, Drepanoistodus pitjanti,

Erraticodon patu, and Prioniodus amadeus.

Possible cosmopolitan species are: Drepanoistodus suberectus and Trigonodus larapintinensis.

From this faunal analysis it can be concluded that biogeographically the Horn Valley contains

a mixed conodontophorid fauna with elements of both the Midcontinent and North Atlantic

Provinces being recognized. The endemic faunal component, specifically E. patu and D. pitjanti is

very abundant in some samples and this probably led to Bergstrom’s (1971) proposal of a separate

Australian Ordovician conodont province. The reality of an Australian province cannot be affirmed

by this study. The endemic faunal component probably results from longitudinal and latitudinal

separation from areas where conodont collections are well documented (refer to palaeogeographic

map in Serpagli 1974).

Lindstrom (1976) considered the regional variations of Ordovician conodontophorids in a slightly

different way. Instead ofemphasizing distinct provinces, he recognized ten evolving faunas within the

system, five of which broadly corresponded to the North Atlantic Province, with the remainder

related to the Midcontinent Province. Using Lindstrom’s scheme, the Horn Valley conodonts

generally relate to his Paroistodus and Periodon faunas together with a minor component from his

Juanognathus fauna. Consequently, the Horn Valley conodonts have best affinities with the North

Atlantic Province. However, Lindstrom (1976, p. 522) regards Australia as being close to the shifting

boundary between both provinces and this is a reasonable conclusion.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

The importance of White Matter

The occurrence of white matter has been widely used by conodont researchers in systematics. Much evidence is

now available from late Ordovician and younger collections to suggest that white matter is of taxonomic value

(e.g. see Jeppsson 1969). When dealing with early Ordovician conodonts, the occurrence and nature of white

matter may be a difficult and confusing morphologic criterion. Three examples from the Horn Valley Siltstone

are discussed.

Skeletal elements of Oistodus scalenocarinatus may be totally hyaline or contain abundant dense white matter.

There is a gradation between hyaline and albid elements. Albid elements in this case appear to be of smaller size

than hyaline units.

Protopioniodus nyinti in the Horn Valley generally has skeletal elements containing abundant white matter;

however, one of the Ellery Creek samples contains identical but tiny skeletal elements of P. nyinti that are almost

totally hyaline. This species seems to contradict the trend observed in O. scalenocarinatus where tiny skeletal

elements contain more white matter.

Skeletal elements of Trigonodus in the Horn Valley contain variable amounts of white matter. It may be

restricted to the growth axis of elements or it may be present abundantly as a slightly transparent, diffuse cloud

throughout elements. Acodus is morphologically similar to Trigonodus but may be distinguished by the nature of

its white matter. Skeletal elements of Acodus are invariably albid, with dense white matter unlike the cloudiness

in units of Trigonodus. The white matter common to elements of Acodus appears to concentrate in costae and

processes.

I conclude from this study that the presence or absence of white matter appears to be controlled by different

factors in different conodontophorids. White matter is a useful morphologic character but in the early

Ordovician it should be used for the definition of taxa only with extreme caution.

Gain and loss of skeletal elements

An important characteristic of the skeletal apparatuses of conodontophorids appears to be their ability to gain

or lose skeletal elements (Carls 1977). In the descriptions below it is stated that Drepanoistodus and Scandodus
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are best differentiated by the absence of an oistodontiform (M) skeletal element. I am aware of further possible

examples of this phenomenom in Ordovician and Silurian collections. Consequently, it is recognized that the

differing numbers of elements in a skeletal apparatus is no longer a barrier to postulating a close relationship

between taxa. The gain or loss concept must become part of our refined concept of the conodont apparatus, its

systematics, and evolution.

Crespin's (1943) type collection

In this paper I describe conodonts from the same formation as Crespin (1943). The Crespin types were examined

as part of this study and O. larapintinensis Crespin has been revised in multi-element nomenclature. It is interest-

ing to note that Crespin’s concept of O. larapintinensis was a multi-element concept as she included ?P, ?M, Sc,

and Sd skeletal elements in her type collection. The holotype of Paltodus madigani, which was also described by

Crespin, was lost as a consequence of the fire that destroyed much of the Commonwealth Palaeontological

Collection in 1953. Consequently, P. madigani is regarded as a nomen dubium in this study. A paratype of

P. madigani is probably an Sa element of a species of Acodus.

Elemental notation

The elemental notation of Sweet and Schonlaub (1975) is used here in preference to that of Barnes, Kennedy,

McCracken, Nowlan, and Tarrant (1979). I understand that the Sweet and Schonlaub scheme will be used in the

forthcoming revision of vol. W of the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology. This notation is also applied to

simple-cone bearing apparatuses following the lead of Barrick (1977).

Description of taxa

Multi-element taxonomy is used throughout this paper. All specimens are housed in the palaeontological

collections of the Geological Survey of South Australia. Illustrated elements have been assigned specific

catalogue numbers (GSSA Co). Bulk collections from each sample are stored with the catalogued specimens,

each being labelled with an EC or MC prefix for the Ellery Creek or Maloney Creek sections respectively.

Topotype material of new species are also housed with the Commonwealth Palaeontological Collection,

Canberra.

Only illustrations of Belodella jemtlandica Lofgren, 1978, Microzarkodinaflabellum (Lindstrom, 1955), and

Oepikodus evae (Lindstrom, 1955) are given here as no new descriptive information was forthcoming from Horn
Valley collections of these species.

Genus acodus Pander, 1856 emended Lindstrom, 1977

1856 Acodus Pander, p. 21.

1956 Acontiodus Pander, p. 28.

1977 Acodus Pander; Lindstrom, p. 1

.

1978 Acodus Pander; Fahraeus and Nowlan, p. 463.

Type species. Acodus erectus Pander.

Diagnosis. A conodontophorid with a skeletal apparatus containing acodontiform or prionio-

dontiform (P) elements, an oistodontiform (M) element, and a symmetry transition series of

trichonodelliform (Sa), tetraprioniodontiform (Sb), and belodontiform (Sd) units. All elements

albid. Denticulation or incipient denticulation evident in many species.

Remarks. Separation of Prioniodus and Acodus is difficult and van Wamel ( 1 974) apparently regarded

the genera as synonymous. Typical Acodus has a skeletal apparatus composed entirely of simple

cones, whereas Prioniodus bears mainly denticulated elements. However, Prioniodus evolved from
Acodus via a plexus of intermediate species (McTavish 1973) with numerous closely related lineages.

My concept of Acodus is essentially that of Lindstrom (1977, p. 1) and Fahraeus and Nowlan (1978,

p. 463), except that here a new denticulated species (A. buetefueri) that is closely related to

A. emanuelensis McTavish, 1973 is included.
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Acodus buetefueri sp. nov.

Plate 28, figs. 7, 8, 11, 13

Origin of name. After Mr. Hans Buetefuer, former Laboratory Technician, S.A. Department of Mines and

Energy, who picked most of the Horn Valley conodont collection.

Material. Holotype (GSSA Co 3); Paratypes (GSSA Co 1, 2); total collection studied, 132 elements.

Type locality and strata. Maloney Creek, adjacent to Stuart Highway Bridge, south of Alice Springs, Northern

Territory, Australia. Horn Valley Siltstone, limestone beds about 19 m above base of formation (Sample MC-8).

Diagnosis. A species of Acodus similar to A. emanuelensis but with skeletal elements developing

conspicuous, fused, compressed auxiliary denticles. Denticulation best developed on the P and M
units but no denticles form on lateral processes.

Description. P element is ozarkodiniform. Unit flat, arched, excavated, and possessing a straight basal profile.

Cusp large and bears a costa on one lateral face. Four to six denticles on anterior process. Each is compressed,

fused, and has a width of about one-quarter that of cusp. Posterior process may bear up to six denticles of

a similar nature. Both cusp and denticles filled with dense white matter, which overlies a thin line of hyaline

material.

M element is falodontiform or modified oistodontiform, with prominent cusp. Anterior margin or process

bears four or more fused, rudimentary denticles. Unit has a prominent posterior process that is adentate in most

specimens with a conspicuous niche between the cusp and the posterior process. A narrow groove excavates the

element, which broadens to form a constricted basal cavity under cusp. White-matter distribution is like that

of P element.

Sc skeletal element resembles counterpart in A. emanuelensis except that posterior margin bears three or four

small fused denticles.

No characteristic Sa and Sb skeletal units were recognized.

Remarks. A. buetefueri is closely related to A. emanuelensis from which it probably evolved. The
denticulation found in this species is unlike that in species of Acodus described by McTavish (1973).

In A. buetefueri the denticles develop on distinct processes. Further, as no denticulation occurs on

lateral processes the P element is ozarkodiniform rather than prioniodontiform. Future workers may
prefer to assign this species to a new genus because of its denticulation.

Acodus emanuelensis McTavish, 1973

Plate 28, figs. 1, 5, 6, 9, 10, 12

1973 Acodus emanuelensis McTavish, p. 40, pi. 2, figs. 16-21.

1975 Acodus emanuelensis McTavish; Lindstrom p. 7, Protoprioniodus pi. 1, figs. 4-8.

Material. Approximately 6600 elements.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 26

Figs. 1, 2, 6. Drepanoistodus suberectus (Branson and Mehl). 1, lateral view of Sa (suberectiform) element,

GSSA Co 26, x 140. 2, lateral view of ?S element, GSSA Co 23, x 140. 6, lateral view of asymmetrical S

element, GSSA Co 24, x 1 50. All specimens from MC- 1 1

.

Figs. 3-5, 7, 8 . Drepanoistodus pitjanti sp. nov. 3, lateral view ofSa (suberectiform) element, GSSA Co 18, x 60

(Holotype). 4, lateral view of Sc (acodontiform) element, GSSA Co 21, x 60. 5, lateral view of Sb

(paltodontiform) element, GSSA Co 19, x 55. 7, lateral view of Sd (drepanodontiform) element, GSSA Co

20, x65. 8, lateral view ofM (oistodontiform) element, GSSA Co 22, x75. All specimens from MC-8.

Figs. 9, 12, 13, 15. Oistodus scalenocarinatus Mound. 9, lateral view of Sb element, GSSA Co 57, x 100.

13, posterior view of Sa element, GSSA Co 58, x 120. 15, lateral view of Sc element, GSSA Co 55, x69. All

specimens from MC-8.
Figs. 10, 11. Cornuodus longibasis (Lindstrom). Lateral and oblique lateral views of GSSA Co 120, x 100,

MC-14.
Fig. 14. Belodellajemtlandica Lofgren. Lateral view of asymmetrical S element, GSSA Co 42, x 150, MC-1 1.
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Remarks. The skeletal apparatus of A. emanuelensis has been adequately described by McTavish
(1973). Well-preserved representatives of the five constituent elements (P, M, Sa, Sb, Sc) are

abundant in the collections considered here. A. emanuelensis is closely related to A. brevis Branson
and Mehl, 1933 emended Lindstrom, 1977.

Genus baltoniodus Lindstrom, 1971

1955 Trapezognathus Lindstrom, p. 597.

1971 Baltoniodus Lindstrom, p. 55.

1974 Prioniodus (Baltoniodus

)

Lindstrom; Serpagli, p. 51.

1974 Volchodina Sergeeva, p. 82.

Type species. Prioniodus navis Lindstrom.

Remarks. Lofgren (1978) and Fahraeus and Nowlan (1978) have referred to all literature concerning

use of Baltoniodus and Prioniodus. I prefer to use Baltoniodus. The skeletal apparatus of Baltoniodus

contains amorphognathodontiform (Pa), ambalodontiform (Pb), oistodontiform (M), and a sym-
metry transition series of trichonodelliform (Sa), tetraprioniodontiform (Sb), and oepikodontiform

(Sc) elements.

The work of Lindstrom (1971, 1974) and Lofgren (1978) implies that Trapezognathus is a senior

synonym of Baltoniodus. All studies show the type species of Trapezognathus as a S element in B. tri-

angularis. However, both have used Baltoniodus in preference to Trapezognathus so it must be

assumed that either they doubt whether the type of Trapezognathus is synonymous with B. tri-

angularis or they are uncertain about assigning B. triangularis and B. navis to the same genus.

Baltoniodus navis (Lindstrom, 1955)

Plate 29, figs. 9, 10; Plate 30, fig. 2

Pa element

1955 Prioniodus navis Lindstrom, p. 590, pi. 5, fig. 33.

S elements

1974 Volchodina densa (Lindstrom); Sergeeva, p. 82, pi. 1, figs. 2-4.

1974 Volchodina costulata Sergeeva, p. 83, pi. 1, figs. 1, 5.

Multi-element

1971 Baltoniodus navis (Lindstrom); Lindstrom, p. 56, pi. 1, figs. 13, 18-23.

1974 Prioniodus navis Lindstrom; van Wamel, p. 89, pi. 8, figs. 11, 12, 16-18 only.

1977 Baltoniodus navis (Lindstrom); Lindstrom, p. 73, Baltoniodus pi. 1, figs. 8, 9.

1978 Prioniodus {Baltoniodus) navis Lindstrom; Lofgren, p. 83, pi. 12, figs. 8-16, pi. 14, figs. 1a-b, 3a-d.

[With comprehensive synonymy]

Material. 43 elements.

Remarks. The small number of skeletal elements of this species in the Horn Valley are identical to

illustrated material from the Baltic Shield. Probable oistodontiform (M) elements lack denticulation

along the anterior edge, a feature common to early apparatuses of B. navis (van Wamel 1974).

Genus bergstroemognathus Serpagli, 1974

1974 Bergstroemognathus Serpagli p. 39.

Type species. Oistodus extensus Graves and Ellison.

Remarks. Bergstroemognathus is the only conodont genus in the Horn Valley to contain totally

hyaline skeletal elements. Applying the Sweet and Schonlaub (1975) elemental notation here, the

'trichonodelliform’, and ‘prioniodiform’ elements of Serpagli (1974) form a symmetry transition

series of S elements. The ‘falodiform’ element of Serpagli occupies the M position in the apparatus.
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Bergstroemognathus extensus (Graves and Ellison, 1941)

Plate 31, fig. 12; Plate 32, figs. 7, 9-1

1

M element

1941 Oistodus extensus Graves and Ellison, p. 13, pi. 13, figs. 16, 28.

71969 Falodus cf. F. extensus (Graves and Ellison); Bradshaw, p. 1151, pi. 135, fig. 15.

S element

1941 Indeterminable specimen; Graves and Ellison, p. 7, pi. 1, fig. 20.

Multi-element

1974 Bergstroemognathus extensus (Graves and Ellison); Serpagli, p. 40, pi. 9, figs. l«-8c; pi. 21,

figs. 1-7; text-fig. 7.

1976 Bergstroemognathus cf. B. extensus (Graves and Ellison); Landing, p. 40, pi. 1, figs. 1-6, 9, 10.

Material. 167 elements.

Remarks. Horn Valley collections of B. extensus are poorly preserved. Both Serpagli (1974) and I

have probably included more than one species here. Both collections include elements with many
closely spaced, fused denticles, as well as robust elements bearing a small number of discrete denticles.

S elements of three types are recognized in the Horn Valley. Sa components are symmetrical

trichonodelliform units and are identical to the corresponding element of Serpagli (1974) except that

fewer than six denticles are generally present on each process. Sb elements are asymmetrical units

similar to Sa elements. Sc elements may be similar to the ‘prioniodifornT element of Serpagli or may
be belodontiform with up to five posterior denticles and no anterior process.

The M element is identical to the ‘falodiform’ element of Serpagli.

Genus cornuodus Fahraeus, 1966

1966 Cornuodus Fahraeus p. 20.

Type species. Drepanodus longibasis Lindstrom ( = Cornuodus erectus Fahraeus).

Diagnosis. Multi-element Cornuodus has a skeletal apparatus comprising a symmetry transition

series (S elements) of albid simple cones. The cones are characterized by a long base, subcircular basal

outline, and the lack of conspicuous costae. Costae may occur near the posterior margin

accompanied by fine striation.

Remarks. Skeletal elements of Cornuodus show such little morphologic variability that redefinition of

the genus has been unnecessary for use as a multi-element genus. Cornuodus is closely related to

Scalpellodus Dzik, 1976 and Protopanderodus Lindstrom, 1971. My concept of Cornuodus follows

that of Lofgren (1978).

Cornuodus longibasis (Lindstrom, 1955)

Plate 26, figs. 10-11

1955 Drepanodus longibasis Lindstrom, p. 564, pi. 3, fig. 31.

1966 Cornuodus erectus Fahraeus, p. 20, pi. 2, fig. 8a-b\ text-fig. 2b.

1967 Cornuodus erectus Fahraeus; Serpagli, p. 57, pi. 12, figs. 5-8.

1967 Scandodus lanzaensis Serpagli, p. 95, pi. 26, figs. 4-7.

1970 Cornuodus erectus Fahraeus; Lee, p. 315, pi. 7, fig. 9.

1974 Cornuodus longibasis (Lindstrom); Serpagli, p. 43, pi. 7, fig. 2; pi. 20, fig. 12.

1974 Protopanderodus longibasis (Lindstrom); van Wamel, p. 92, pi. 4, figs. 4-6.

1976 Cornuodus longibasis (Lindstrom); Landing, p. 631, pi. 1, figs. 12, 13, 15.

1976 Scalpellodus (ICornuodus) laevis Dzik, p. 421, pi. 41, fig. 1; text-fig. 13a-c.

1978 Cornuodus longibasis (Lindstrom); Lofgren, p. 49, pi. 4, figs. 36, 38-42; text-fig. 25a-c [with

additional synonymy].

Material. 79 elements.
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Remarks. Lofgren (1978) has provided a full description of this species. Most Horn Valley elements

are symmetrical or slightly asymmetrical elements ofthe type Lofgren called ‘Symmetrical Element A’.

Genus drepanoistodus Lindstrom, 1971 emended van Wamel, 1974

1971 Drepanoistodus Lindstrom, p. 42.

1973 Drepanoistodus Lindstrom; Lindstrom, p. 71

.

1974 Drepanoistodus Lindstrom; van Wamel, p. 62.

Type species. Oistodus forceps Lindstrom, 1955.

Revised diagnosis. Skeletal apparatuses of Drepanoistodus are characterized by an oistodontiform

(M) element and a symmetry transition series (S elements) including suberectiform, paltodontiform,

drepanodontiform, scandodontiform, or acodontiform elements. All elements may carry costae.

Remarks. My concept of Drepanoistodus is close to that of van Wamel (1974). Paltodus Pander, 1856

emended Lindstrom 1971, 1977 may be a senior synonym of Drepanoistodus as conceived here.

However, the skeletal apparatus of the type species of Paltodus (P . subaequalis) is not adequately

known.
Conodontophorids close to Drepanoistodus but lacking an oistodontiform (M) unit have been

recognized by Nowlan (1976) and Druce (pers. comm. 1979). Such skeletal apparatuses are assigned

here to Scandodus. Drepanoistodus may be an ancestor to Trigonodus Nieper, 1969 as emended
herein. The latter genus is differentiated from Drepanoistodus by the addition of P units to its skeletal

apparatus.

Drepanoistodus pitjanti sp. nov.

Plate 26, figs. 3-5, 7, 8

Origin of name. An abbreviated form of ‘Pitjantjatjara’, the name given to one of the native aboriginal tribes of

Central Australia.

Material. Holotype (GSSA Co 18); Paratypes (GSSA Co 19-22); total collection studied 1615 elements.

Type locality and strata. Maloney Creek, adjacent to Stuart Highway Bridge, south of Alice Springs, Northern

Territory, Australia. Horn Valley Siltstone, limestone beds about 19 m above base of formation (Sample MC-8).

Diagnosis. A Drepanoistodus with a skeletal apparatus composed of robust, keeled, dominantly

hyaline elements with one to five prominent lateral costae near the posterior margin. A basal cavity

of moderate size is present.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 27

Figs. 1, 2. Oneotodus sp. Lateral and oblique lateral views of GSSA Co 59, both x 125, EC-2.

Figs. 3, 4. Protopanderodus primitus Druce. 3, lateral view of S element, GSSA Co 7 1 ,
x 92. 4, lateral view of

S element, GSSA Co 72, x85. Both specimens from MC- 13.

Figs. 5, 6, 11, 12, 16, 17. Trigonodus larapintinensis (Crespin). 5, lateral view of Sc (acodontiform) element

GSSA Co 108, x 77, MC-7. 6, lateral view of M (oistodontiform) element, GSSA Co 106, x 86, MC-1 1.

1 1 , lateral view ofP (modified scandodontiform) element, GSSA Co 1 05, x 77, MC- 1 1 . 12, lateral view of Sd
(drepanodontiform) element, GSSA Co 101, x 110, MC-1 1. 16, lateral view of Sa (symmetrical) element,

GSSA Co 107, x 60, MC-7. 17, lateral view of P (scandodontiform) element, GSSA Co 104, x 87, MC-1 1.

Figs. 7-10, 13-15. Scalpellodus latus (van Wamel). 7, lateral view of Sa (symmetrical) element GSSA Co 111,

x 100. 8, lateral view of Sb (scandodontiform) element, GSSA Co 109, x 120. 9, posterior view of Sa

(symmetrical) element, GSSA Co 1 1 1, x 106. 10, lateral view of Sb (scandodontiform) element, GSSA Co
1 1 4, x 1 25. 13, lateral view of Sb element, GSSA Co 1 1 4, x 900, showing microsculpture. 1 4, lateral view of

Sb (scandodontiform) element, GSSA Co 1 10, x 1 17. 15, lateral view of Sc (drepanodontiform) element,

GSSA Co 116, x 1 10. All specimens from MC-1 1 except GSSA Co 1 16 from MC-14.
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Description. M element is oistodontiform. Cusp is keeled, reclined, and twisted. Inner side bears one prominent
longitudinal costa, which extends along most of the unit. Secondary costae may also be present. Outer side has a

gently curved surface. There is only a short posterior prolongation of base.

S elements are all modified drepanodontiform units. All bear prominent costae. They vary in morphology
from symmetrical, costate, suberectiform (Sa) elements through asymmetric paltodontiform (Sb) elements,

acodontiform (Sc) elements, and drepanodontiform (Sd) elements. Elements also vary progressively in curvature

from suberect (Sa) to highly recurved (Sd). Sa elements bear two to four prominent longitudinal costae on each

face. Unit is strongly keeled and has a flaring base. Sb components are gently recurved and twisted with three or

four costae on each lateral face. Anterior keel is bent inwards. There is posterior prolongation of the base. Sb and
Sc components are similar in morphology. However, the cusp on Sc units bears fewer costae and has greater

curvature than Sb elements. Sd element is drepanodontiform, showing little twisting and approaching bilateral

symmetry. One or two short costae are placed adjacent to the posterior margin on each face.

All elements of D. pitjanti are predominantly hyaline; however, a narrow longitudinal band of white matter is

consistently present. In some elements white matter may become diffuse throughout.

Remarks. A close relative of D. pitjanti has been recognized in the Lena River Basin, Siberia,

U.S.S.R., by Abaimova (1975, pi. 3, figs. 6-8, 14; pi. 5, fig. 10; pi. 6, fig. 6). However, Druce (pers.

comm. 1979) has reconstructed this apparatus as Scandodus costatus (Abaimova, 1971) from samples

collected in western Queensland and has found no oistodontiform (M) unit in his material.

Drepanoistodus suberectus (Branson and Mehl, 1933) emended Bergstrom and Sweet, 1966

Plate 26, figs. 1, 2, 6

1933 Oistodus suberectus Branson and Mehl, p. 1 1 1 ,
pi. 8, fig. 7.

1966 Drepanodus suberectus (Branson and Mehl); Bergstrom and Sweet p. 330, pi. 35, figs. 22-27 [with

further synonymy to 1966],

1977 Drepanoistodus suberectus (Branson and Mehl); Barnes, p. 196, pi. 3, figs. 18-20 [with synonymy
1966-1977],

Material. 491 elements.

Remarks. Lindstrom (1971, p. 43) assigned this species to Drepanoistodus. D. suberectus evolves

gradationally from D. basiovalis (Sergeeva) emended Lindstrom. Much of the Horn Valley collection

of these conodonts consists of minute elements. As a consequence it is impossible to discern whether

D. suberectus or D. basiovalis is present or even to differentiate oistodontiform (M) elements from

drepanodontiform (S) elements.

Genus erraticodon Dzik, 1978

1978 Erraticodon Dzik, p. 64.

Type species. Erraticodon balticus Dzik, 1978.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 28

Figs. 1,5, 6,9, 10, 12. Acodus emanuelensis McTavish. 1, lateral view ofSc(cordylodontiform) element, GSSA
Co 9, x 93. 5, lateral view of Sb (tetraprioniodontiform) element, GSSA Co 4, x 83. 6, lateral view of P
(scandodontiform) element, GSSA Co 7, x 70. 9, lateral view ofSa (trichonodelliform) element, GSSA Co 5,

x85. 10, lateral view ofM (oistodontiform) element, GSSA Co 6, x 90. 12, lateral view of P element, GSSA
Co 7, x 1050 showing microsculpture. All specimens from MC-7 except GSSA Co 9 from MC-8.

Figs. 2-4. Microzarkodina flabellum (Lindstrom). 2, lateral view of P (ozarkodiniform) element, GSSA Co
45, x 100. 3, lateral view of Sc (cordylodontiform) element, GSSA Co 44, x 78. 4, posterior view of Sa

(trichonodelliform) element, GSSA Co 43, x 80. All specimens from MC-8.
Figs. 7, 8, 1 1, 13. Acodus buetefueri sp. nov. 7, lateral view of P (ozarkodiniform) element, GSSA Co 3, x 105

(Holotype). 8, lateral view of P (ozarkodiniform) element, GSSA Co 1, x 95. 11, lateral view of M
(oistodontiform) element, GSSA Co 2, x95. 13, lateral view of M element GSSA Co 2, x220, showing

microsculpture. All specimens from MC-8.
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Diagnosis. A conodontophorid having a fully differentiated skeletal apparatus with components
recognizable in the Pa, Pb, M, Sa, Sb, Sc positions. In the P positions are oulodontiform or modified

oulodontiform components. The M element is neoprioniodontiform. The symmetry transition series

consists of three branched trichonodelliform (Sa) and plectospathodontiform (Sb) elements, and a

hindeodelliform or cordylodontiform (Sc) element. All elements are hyaline and the processes bear

discrete peg-like denticles.

Remarks. Erraticodon was proposed by Dzik (1978) for conodontophorids with a skeletal apparatus

regarded as being transitional between Periodon and Oulodus. The only species found by Dzik,

E. balticus, was recorded from Llanvirn and Llandeilo strata (fig. 2 of Dzik). The new species of

Erraticodon proposed here shows strong similarities to Ordovician species of Oulodus (Sweet and
Schonlaub, 1975). Indeed it is tempting to synonymize Erraticodon with Oulodus. However,

Erraticodon can be distinguished from its predecessor by Sa and Sb elements that bear three

denticulated processes. The relationship postulated by Dzik between Periodon and Erraticodon is not

confirmed here. The Horn Valley species of Erraticodon is older than E. balticus and the morphology
of its Pa element is significantly different from counterparts in Periodon.

In addition to the occurrences of Erraticodon noted by Dzik (1978) from the Baltic and Siberian

platforms, skeletal elements referable to the genus also occur in Utah (Sweet et al. 1971, pi. 1, figs. 28,

30), Arctic Canada (Barnes 1974, pi. 1, figs. 13, 14), and Australia.

Erraticodon patu sp. nov.

Plate 32, figs. 1-6,8

1978 Prioniodid conodont element. Muller, p. 276.

Origin of name. From ‘patu’ an Australian aboriginal (Pitjantjatjara) word meaning ‘some distance from’. The
name alludes to the discrete nature of denticles in the genus.

Material. Holotype (GSSA Co 28); Paratypes (GSSA Co 27, 29-40); total collection studied 1975 elements.

Type locality and strata. Ellery Creek Gorge, west of Alice Springs, Northern Territory, Australia. Horn Valley

Siltstone, limestone beds about 84 m above base of formation (Sample EC-9).

Diagnosis. A species of Erraticodon with a Pa skeletal component having three denticulated pro-

cesses.

Description. Pa element is a modified oulodontiform or lonchodiniform unit. It is arched with three processes,

anterior, posterior, and lateral, extending outwards from a prominent cusp. Anterior and posterior processes

almost form a single plane with cusp forming an apex. However, both processes are slightly bent inwards and.

away from cusp. Lateral process is directed outwards at about 60 degrees to anterior process. All three processes

are of similar length and bear three or four discrete compressed denticles. Entire element is broadly excavated.

Costae are discernible on cusp, which extend on to each process.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 29

Figs. 1-8, 11, 12. Protoprioniodus nyinti sp. nov. 1, outer lateral view of P element, GSSA Co 82, x 140.

2, outer lateral view ofM (oistodontiform) element, GSSA Co 87, x 142. 3, outer lateral view of P element,

GSSA Co 81, x 142. 4, inner lateral view of P element, GSSA Co 80, x 145. 5, inner lateral view of M
(oistodontiform) element, GSSA Co 85, x 150. 6, lateral view of Sa element, GSSA Co 88, x 95. 7, lateral

view of asymmetrical S element, GSSA Co 90, x 74. 8, lateral view of asymmetrical S element, GSSA Co 89,

x 1 00 (Holotype). 1 1 ,
lateral view of Sa element, GSSA Co 88, x 5 1 0, showing microsculpture. 1 2, lateral

view ofM element, GSSA Co 87, x 1500, showing reticulate ornament. All specimens from MC-7.

Figs. 9, 10. 'Baltoniodus navis (Lindstrom). 9, lateral view of Pb (ambalodontiform) element, GSSA Co 12,

x 109. 10, lateral view ofM (oistodontiform) element, GSSA Co 10, x 103. All specimens from MC-8.
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Pb element is oulodontiform. It consists of a twisted bar, bearing discrete flattened denticles. Cusp may not be
conspicuous amongst surrounding denticles. Entire unit is excavated, basal cavity being widest near cusp.

M element is neoprioniodontiform and is similar to its counterpart in E. balticus. It is a denticulated bar with
a conspicuous, wide, flattened cusp at anterior end. Posterior process bears three or four compressed denticles.

In some specimens denticles can be observed anterior to cusp. Basal cavity is excavated under the entire unit

and is expanded on one side of element.

Sa element is trichonodelliform with a well-developed anterior arch and posterior process. All three processes

may bear one to four denticles. Sb element is plectospathodontiform and indistinguishable from its counterpart

in E. balticus. Unit is entirely excavated and bears several denticles on each of its three processes. Lateral process

is the shortest in most specimens. Sc element is cordylodontiform or hindeodelliform. Lateral or anterior process

may be directed at various angles from large cusp. Both lateral and posterior processes bear two or four discrete

denticles.

Remarks. E. patu differs from E. balticus in the possession of a Pa skeletal component having three

processes. In addition, the Sa element of E. patu has denticulated processes of approximately equal
length and bearing a similar number of denticles.

E. patu also occurs in early Ordovician limestones at Mt. Arrowsmith, New South Wales, Australia

(Kennedy 1975, 1976), and in the Bay Fiord Formation, Arctic Canada (Nowlan 1976). E. patu
possibly occurs in collections recently described using form taxonomy, from the Siberian platform
(Kanigin, Moskalenko, Yadrenkind, and Semenova 1977, pi. 9, figs. 8-12). However, the diagnostic

Pa component of E. patu was not described in that paper. If this Russian collection includes E. patu,

then one of Moskalenko’s names should be chosen to have priority over the trivial name patu.

Genus jumudontus gen. nov.

Type species. Jumudontus gananda sp. nov.

Derivation of name. From ‘Jumu’ an Australian aboriginal language group in central Australia.

Diagnosis. Jumudontus has a skeletal apparatus that comprises straight or slightly arched,

denticulated, bar elements. No conspicuous cusp is present. A shallow groove underlies the units,

which expands towards the posterior end to form the basal cavity. Most elements contain clearly

discernible albid and hyaline regions.

Remarks. Jumudontus has either a monoelemental apparatus or an apparatus composed of
morphologically similar units. It is a rare representative in many early Ordovician conodont
collections, especially in North America. The genus is probably related to Loxodus Furnish, 1938.

Skeletal elements of Jumudontus also resemble units referred to Histiodella Harris, 1962; however,
early species of this genus, common to the stratigraphic level of the Horn Valley Siltstone, generally

contain adentate elements (Sweet et al. 1971).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 30

Figs. 1, 6, 7, 10, 12. Protoprioniodus aranda sp. nov. 1, lateral view of Sa element, GSSA Co 76, x 73, EC-5
(Holotype). 6, lateral view of asymmetrical S element, GSSA Co 73, x 1 10, MC-8. 7, oblique lateral view

of S element, GSSA Co 73, x 1 50, MC-8. 10, outer lateral view ofM (oistodontiform) element, GSSA Co
74, x 100, MC-8. 12, lateral view ofM element, GSSA Co 74, x 525, MC-8.

Fig. 2. Baltoniodus navis (Lindstrom). Lateral view of Pa (amorphognathodontiform) element, GSSA Co 1 1

,

x 80, MC-8.
Figs. 3-5, 8, 9, 1 1, 13. Protoprioniodus yapusp. nov. 3, lateral view ofM element, GSSA Co 98, x 102. 4, basal

view of S element, GSSA Co 94, x 87. 5, lateral view of S element, GSSA Co 97, x 1 00. 8, lateral view of S

element, GSSA Co 94, x 87. 9, outer lateral view of P element, GSSA Co 95, x 90 (Holotype). 1 1 , outer

lateral view of P element, GSSA Co 96, x 1 10. 13, outer lateral view of P element, GSSA Co 95, x 310

(Holotype). All specimens from EC-5.
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Elements of Jumudontus also resemble those of Ozarkodincr, however, no equivalent symmetry
transition series or M components can be recognized in Jumudontus, and Ozarkodina has not been
positively recognized below the late Ordovician. Loxodus asiaticus Abaimova, 1975 may belong

to Jumudontus.

Jumudontus gananda sp. nov.

Plate 31, fig. 13

71964 *1Spathognathodus sp. Ethington and Clark, p. 201, pi. 2, fig. 5.

71970 Spathognathodus n. sp. Fahraeus, fig. 31.

1971 New Genus B, Sweet et at., pi. 1, fig. 34.

1974 New Genus B Barnes, pi. 1, fig. 9.

71974 Spathognathodus sp. Serpagli, p. 87, pi. 19, fig. 11 a-b\ pi. 29, fig. 16.

1976 Spathognathodus sp. Landing, p. 640, pi. 4, fig. 15.

1977 New Genus B n. sp. s.f. Barnes, p. 104, pi. 1, figs. 16-18.

71978 Histiodella n. sp. s.f. Fahraeus and Nowlan, p. 460, pi. 3, fig. 14.

Origin of name. From the Australian Aboriginal (Djingili) word ‘gananda’ meaning jaw.

Material. Holotype (GSSA Co 41); total collection examined twenty-six elements.

Type locality and strata. Maloney Creek, adjacent to Stuart Highway Bridge, south of Alice Springs, Northern

Territory, Australia. Horn Valley Siltstone, limestone beds about 72 m above base of formation (Sample

MC-11).

Diagnosis. A species ofJumudontus bearing a robust bar element with up to a dozen erect and inclined

denticles and a short, blunt, adentate lateral process. This element contains a distinctive wedge of

white matter with an apex at the tip of the basal cavity.

Description. Skeletal elements of J. gananda are straight or slightly arched spathognathodontiform units. Up to

a dozen predominantly fused denticles of uniform height constitute this element. Denticles erect posteriorly

but progressively incline along unit towards the anterior. White matter developed in most denticles. Contact

between hyaline and albid material generally passes in an oblique line from tips ofextreme anterior and posterior

denticles to the tip of the basal cavity.

Basal cavity is shallow and is located towards posterior of unit. It constricts to a groove under most ofelement.

Basal cavity is bounded by lateral flanges, one of which forms a sharp spur-like lateral process. Posterior

denticles also may be completely fused or unrecognizable and contain variable concentrations of white matter.

Remarks. In Australia, J. gananda also occurs in the early Ordovician of the Georgina Basin,

Queensland (Druce pers. comm. 1979) and at Mt. Arrowsmith, New South Wales (Kennedy 1976). In

the Canadian Arctic it occurs in the Ship Point Formation (Barnes 1974, 1977) and in the Eleanor

River Formation (Nowlan 1976). It is also found in New York (Landing 1976), in the upper West

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 31

Figs. 1-3, 5, 6, 8, 9. Prioniodus amadeus sp. nov. 1, upper view of P (prioniodontiform) element, GSSA Co
67, x 153, MC-7 (Holotype). 2, lateral view of Sa (trichonodelliform) element, GSSA Co 61, x 70, MC-8.

3, lateral view of Sb (tetraprioniodontiform) element, GSSA Co 62, x 70, MC-8. 5, lateral view of Sc

(belodontiform) element, GSSA Co 65, x 95, MC-8. 8, upper view of P (prioniodontiform) element, GSSA
Co 70, x 1 50, MC-7. 9, lateral view ofM (oistodontiform) element, GSSA Co 66, x 95, MC-8.

Figs. 4, 7, 10, 11, 14. Oepikodus evae (Lindstrom). 4, lateral view of P (prioniodontiform) element, GSSA Co
53, x 195. 7, lateral view of M (oistodontiform) element, GSSA Co 46, x 155. 10, upper view of P
(prioniodontiform) element, GSSA Co 53, x 2 1 0. 11, lateral view of S (oepikodontiform) element, GSSA Co
53, x210. 14, lateral view of S (oepikodontiform) element, GSSA Co 47, x 187. All specimens from EC-4.

Fig. 12. Bergstroemognathus extensus (Graves and Ellison). Lateral view ofM (falodontiform) element, GSSA
Co 16, x 115, EC-2.

Fig. 13. Jumudontus gananda gen. et sp. nov. Lateral view of Holotype, GSSA Co 41, x 80, MC-1 1.
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Spring Creek Formation in Oklahoma (Potter 1975), in the Juab Formation, Utah (Sweet et al. 1971),

and in western Alberta (Ethington and Clark 1964). It probably occurs in the Cow Head Group in

Newfoundland (Fahraeus 1970; Fahraeus and Nowlan 1978), the San Juan Formation, Argentina

(Serpagli 1974), and in Sweden (Bergstrom in Serpagli 1974, p. 88) and New York (Landing 1976,

p. 640).

Genus oistodus Pander, 1856 emended van Wamel, 1974

1856 Oistodus Pander, p. 27.

1955 Oistodus Pander; Lindstrom, p. 572.

1971 Oistodus Pander; Lindstrom, p. 35.

1974 Oistodus Pander; van Wamel, p. 75.

Type species. Oistodus lanceolatus Pander, 1956.

Remarks. Oistodus is one of the best-known Ordovician multi-element conodont genera. Its skeletal

apparatus consists of a symmetry transition series of S elements.

Oistodus scalenocarinatus Mound, 1965 emended Barnes, 1977

Plate 26, figs. 9, 12, 13, 15

1965 Oistodus scalenocarinatus Mound, p. 30, pi. 4, figs. 6, 7, 10-12.

1970 Oistodus lanceolatus Pander; Uyeno and Barnes, p. 1 19, pi. 24, figs. 23, 24.

1974 Oistodus multicorrugatus Harris; Barnes, pi. 1, fig. 7.

1977 Oistodus scalenocarinatus Mound; Barnes, p. 103, pi. 1, figs. 11-13.

Material. 406 elements.

Remarks. Horn Valley representatives are transitional with Oistodus lanceolatus Pander, 1856

emended van Wamel, 1974.

Genus oneotodus Lindstrom, 1955

1955 Oneotodus Lindstrom, p. 581.

1973 Oneotodus Lindstrom; Lindstrom, p. 203.

Type species. Distacodusl simplex Furnish, 1938.

Oneotodus sp.

Plate 27, figs. 1-2

Material. 33 elements.

Description. Oneotodus sp. has a skeletal apparatus of proclined simple cones. Elements are circular in cross-

section and a flaring base encloses a shallow basal cavity. Cones are symmetrical or slightly asymmetrical but no

costae were recognized. Dense white matter occurs in varying quantities in cusp.

Remarks. The small number of elements in the Horn Valley referable to this species preclude a

complete description.

Genus prioniodus Pander, 1956 emended Fahraeus and Nowlan, 1978

1856 Belodus Pander, p. 30.

1856 Prioniodus Pander, p. 29.

1955 Gothodus Lindstrom, p. 569.

1955 Prioniodus Pander; Lindstrom, p. 588.

1955 Tetraprioniodus Lindstrom, p. 596.

1971 Prioniodus Pander; Bergstrom, p. 144.
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1974 Prioniodus (Prioniodus) Pander; Serpagli, p. 67.

1974 Prioniodus Pander; van Wamel, p. 82.

1975 Prioniodus Pander; Lindstrom, p. 329.

1978 Prioniodus Pander; Fahraeus and Nowlan, p. 463.

Type species. Prioniodus elegans Pander.

Diagnosis. Prioniodus has a skeletal apparatus with denticulated prioniodontiform (P) elements,

adentate or anteriorly denticulate oistodontiform (M) elements, and a fully developed symmetry
transition series of ramiform (S) elements.

Remarks. My concept of Prioniodus is essentially that of Fahraeus and Nowlan (1978) except that

an adentate M skeletal element may also occur in the apparatus. The views of Serpagli (1974) and

van Wamel (1974) differ substantially from this definition.

Four species of Prioniodus are currently known: P. amadeus sp. nov., P. elegans Pander, P. minutus

(McTavish), and P. oepiki (McTavish). Prioniodus evolved from Acodus (McTavish, 1973) and gave

rise to Baltoniodus and Oepikodus.

Prioniodus amadeus sp. nov.

Plate 31, figs. 1-3, 5, 6, 8,9

Origin of name. From the ‘Amadeus Basin’, the sedimentary basin in which the Horn Valley Siltstone is

developed.

Material. Holotype (GSSA Co 67); Paratypes (GSSA Co 60-66, 68-70); total collection examined approxi-

mately 4700 elements.

Type locality and strata. Maloney Creek, adjacent to the Stuart Highway Bridge, south of Alice Springs,

Northern Territory, Australia. Horn Valley Siltstone, limestone beds about 14 m above the base of the

formation (Sample MC-7).

Diagnosis. The P element is suberect and has a blade-like cusp with short denticulate processes. The
M element is adentate. The processes of the S element are generally denticulate and posterior

processes are the longest.

Description. P element is prioniodontiform. It has a suberect, blade-like cusp with three conspicuous costae that

are drawn out into anterior, posterior, and lateral processes. Small rudimentary flattened denticles occur on

processes, which decrease in size away from cusp. Lateral and posterior processes are longest with three or four

denticles commonly present. Anterior process is shortest and denticles cannot be discerned on many specimens.

Anterior edge is straight along distal two-thirds of its length but is redirected inwards along plane ofcusp at base.

Basal cavity is deep and extends under processes, which are joined by a basal sheath. Basal cavity terminates

distally in a tip under cusp. Base is triangular in profile and cross-section. Cusp is filled with white matter from a

point immediately distal to tip of basal cavity.

M element is oistodontiform. It has a prominent reclined cusp filled with white matter. Cusp is flattened and

sharp-edged, and broad longitudinal costae may be discerned. Posterior edge of cusp is straight or with a slight

inward curvature near base. It makes an acute angle with base. Anterior edge of unit is gently curved around

basal margin. Posterior prolongation of the base is generally short and does not exceed length of cusp. Basal

cavity fills most of base and tip can be discerned under cusp. Basal outline is an asymmetrical ellipse having

greater curvature around anterior margin. Cusp has a slight inward and lateral twist resulting in a depressed

region on inner lateral side, where posterior edge of cusp meets base.

Sa element is trichonodelliform. It is a symmetrical skeletal component, having a slender, proclined or erect

cusp. Cusp has three prominent costae, which extend into two lateral processes and one posterior process.

Anterior margin is flat and gently curved. Posterior process may be twice length of cusp, and is bent downwards
away from it. Up to eighteen compressed, partly fused denticles have been counted on this process. Denticles

have sharp edges, are similar in size, and are erect or slightly directed posteriorly. Lateral processes are extremely

short in contrast to cusp and posterior process. They are divergent with respect to one another and are

posteriorly as well as laterally directed. Denticles have not been recognized on lateral processes. A narrow basal

sheath connects all processes and encloses basal cavity. Basal cavity extends as a narrow and shallow groove
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under processes. Its tip is directed anteriorly and located near anterior margin of element. Basal outline is

triangular. White matter has formed in cusp distal to basal cavity and fills ancillary denticles. Hyaline matter

occupies basal region of cusp and posterior process as well as forming a distinctive fine wedge between adjacent

denticles on process. Lateral processes appear to be hyaline material.

Sb element is tetraprioniodontiform. It has a slender, proclined to erect cusp. Cusp has four costae, which

extend into two lateral processes, an anterior process and a posterior process. Twisting of cusp and the

disposition of processes with respect to one another impart a recognizable asymmetry to element. Posterior

process is slightly twisted laterally, consequently it is possible to discern inner and outer sides of the unit. The size

of posterior process and the nature of its denticulation are similar to Sa element. Lateral processes of the Sb

component are also short as in Sa unit. However, one or two denticles are commonly present on longer inner

lateral process. Short anterior process forms as a prolongation of cusp. No denticles have been noted on it. Basal

cavity is large and has sharp apex, under cusp, adjacent to anterior margin. It extends as a groove under each

process. Basal outline is quadrangular. White-matter distribution in cusp and ancillary denticles is same as in Sa

component.

Sc element is belodontiform. Unit has a slender, proclined to erect cusp. Two conspicuous costae are present

on cusp, which extend as anterior and posterior processes. A faint lateral costa occurs on a few specimens, which

are transitional in morphology to Sb skeletal component. Cusp and processes are compressed and directed in

different planes so that unit is asymmetrical. Posterior process is identical in morphology to its counterpart in Sb

position. Anterior process may develop rudimentary denticle(s). Basal outline is biconvex.

Scanning Electron Microscope studies of skeletal components of P. amadeus reveal that longitudinal striation

may ornament any or all elements, especially on the cusp.

Remarks. P. amadeus resembles P. minutus (McTavish, 1973). The latter differs in the possession

of ramiform elements having long denticulated lateral processes. In the Horn Valley collections,

some samples contain adentate P elements that resemble the denticulate P element of P. amadeus.

These elements lack a lateral process but are similar in size, colour, lateral profile, and white-matter

distribution.

Genus protopanderodus Lindstrom, 1971

1971 Protopanderodus Lindstrom, p. 50.

Type species. Acontiodus rectus Lindstrom, 1955.

Remarks. I agree with Barnes and Poplawski (1973) that the definition of Protopanderodus is broad

and in need of revision. Adequate material is not yet available to achieve this. In this paper I assign to

Protopanderodus a species that appears to be transitional to Panderodus.

Protopanderodus primitus Druce

Plate 27, figs. 3, 4

1967 Scolopodus cf. bassleri Furnish; Igo and Koike, p. 23, pi. 3, figs. 7, 8; text-fig. 6b.

1969 Scolopodus sp. nov. A, Hill, Playford, and Woods, p. 014, pi. OVII, fig. 13.

1969 Scolopodus sp. nov. C, Hill et al., p. 014, pi. OVII, fig. 15.

1974
‘

Panderodus ’ sp. Serpagli, p. 43, pi. 23, figs. 12, 13; pi. 30, figs. 12, 13.

Material. 51 elements.

Remarks. This species will be fully described by Druce (in preparation). It has an apparatus

composed of a symmetry transition series of albid simple cones (S elements). Each constituent

element has a conspicuous deep groove on each side.

Genus protoprioniodus McTavish, 1973

1973 Protoprioniodus McTavish, p. 47.

1974 Oelandodus van Wamel, p. 71.

Type species. Protoprioniodus simplicissimus McTavish, 1973.
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Remarks. The diagnostic features of skeletal elements of Protoprioniodus are the adentate processes.

The genus undoubtedly evolved from Acodus. A P element, an M element, and a symmetry transition

series of S skeletal components are all recognizable in species of the genus. In addition to species of

Oelandodus van Wamel, 1974, Acodusl russoi Serpagli, 1974 probably also belongs in Proto-

prioniodus. However, Lindstrom (1978, p. 3) refers A? russoi to Oistodus.

Protoprioniodus has been recorded from many parts of the world. In Scandinavia, it has been

recorded by van Wamel (1974) (= Oelandodus) and Lofgren (1978). In North America, skeletal

elements have been found by Ethington and Clark (1965, pi. 2, figs. 11, 17), Sweet et al. (1971, pi. 1,

figs. 19, 22), Barnes (1974, pi. 1, fig. 5), Repetski (1975), and Nowlan (1976). Reports from Australia

were made by McTavish (1973), Kennedy (1974, 1976), and this paper.

Morphologic changes between the skeletal apparatuses of species of Protoprioniodus is con-

siderable, and consequently the genus shows great biostratigraphic potential. Protoprioniodus

appears to evolve from the Acodus deltatus group (McTavish, 1973, p. 48). Slight elongation of the

posterior processes of skeletal elements referred to the A. deltatus plexus results in P. elongatus

(Lindstrom, 1955, emended van Wamel, 1973).

Further elongation of the posterior process in the ramiform (S) elements produces Protoprioniodus

yapu sp. nov. and P. simplicissimus McTavish, 1973. The former can be differentiated by a virtual

absence of lateral processes. It may also provide an evolutionary link to Paracordylodus Lindstrom,

1955. P. simplicissimus is differentiated by an anterior extension on the oistodontiform (M) unit.

Thickening of the P and M skeletal elements, and the presence of long, straight adentate processes

on units within the symmetry transition are common to P. costatus (van Wamel, 1974) and P. nyinti

sp. nov. P. nyinti is distinguished from P. costatus as no cusp is developed on the P element of the

former. Also, skeletal elements of P. nyinti have a pronounced groove near the aboral margin.

Ramiform (S) skeletal elements of P. aranda sp. nov. have curved adentate processes with a

discernible niche between the cusp and posterior process. Like P. nyinti, all units of P. aranda possess

a pronounced groove adjacent to the aboral margin.

Further work is required to clarify the phylogeny of Protoprioniodus and the stratigraphic range

of constituent species. Van Wamel (1974) shows P. elongatus with a range that entirely overlaps that

of P. costatus. The P element of P. simplicissimus remains undescribed as the specimen illustrated by

McTavish (1973, pi. 2, fig. 6) is a ramiform (S) element rather than a prioniodontiform (P) unit.

Protoprioniodus aranda sp. nov.

Plate 29, figs. 1,6, 7, 10, 12

M element

1965 Oistodus sp. B, Ethington and Clark, p. 196, pi. 2, fig. 11.

S elements

1965 New Genus and species, Ethington and Clark, p. 203, pi. 2, fig. 17.

Origin ofname. From ‘Aranda’ or ‘Arunta’, a general name given to the Australian aboriginal languages spoken

in central Australia.

Material. Holotype (GSSA Co 76); Paratypes (GSSA Co 73-75, 77-79); total collection examined 236 elements.

Type locality and strata. Ellery Creek Gorge, west of Alice Springs, Northern Territory, Australia. Horn Valley

Siltstone, limestone beds, about 47 m above base of formation (Sample EC-5).

Diagnosis. A species of Protoprioniodus with a skeletal apparatus having a flattened M element with

spear-like cusp and anterior process, and ramiform (S) elements bearing gently curved posterior

processes with a discernible niche between cusp and posterior process. All elements possess a dis-

tinctive longitudinal groove adjacent to the aboral or lower margin.

Description. P element of P. aranda is probably very similar to its counterpart in P. nyinti. Some arched bar

elements are different from P elements of P. nyinti solely in size, degree of thickening, and robustness. These
elements are most likely P units of P. aranda.
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M element is a delicate oistodontiform. Unit has a sharp-edged, sharp-pointed, reclined cusp, which is

laterally thickened on one side to produce a broad carina. Posterior process has a distinctive arched upper

margin. An anterior process, with straight edges can be discerned, which tapers to a sharp point. The distinctive

lateral groove is prominent near aboral margin on one side. A small basal cavity with short lateral flanges is

present under cusp, constricting to a narrow groove under remainder of element. Unit is slightly twisted.

Ramiform (S) elements have long, curved posterior processes with a conspicuous niche between cusp and

posterior processes. Lateral and anterior processes are short. In other respects these elements are similar

morphologically to their counterparts in P. nyinti.

Remarks. P. aranda also occurs in the El Paso Group, West Texas (Repetski 1975), in the upper West
Spring Creek Formation, Oklahoma (Potter 1975), and in the Eleanor River Formation, Canadian

Arctic (Nowlan 1976).

Protoprioniodus nyinti sp. nov.

Plate 29, figs. 1-8, 11, 12

1971 New Genus A, Sweet et al.
,
pi. 1, figs. 19, 22.

Origin of name. A corruption of the Australian aboriginal (Pitjantjatjara) word ‘nyintji’, meaning spear. This

alludes to the sharp spear-like processes belonging to the ramiform elements of this species.

Material. Holotype (GSSA Co 89); Paratypes (GSSA Co 80-88, 90-91); total collection examined 913 elements.

Type locality and strata. Maloney Creek, adjacent to Stuart Highway Bridge, south of Alice Springs, Northern

Territory, Australia. Horn Valley Siltstone, limestone beds about 14 m above base offormation (Sample MC-7).

Diagnosis. A species ofProtoprioniodus with a skeletal apparatus having a thickened arched bar in the

P position, a robust, strongly recurved oistodontiform (M) element, and ramiform (S) elements

bearing long, straight, delicate, blade-like processes, which markedly increase in height adjacent to

the cusp. All elements possess a longitudinal groove near the aboral margin.

Description. P element is a robust arched bar with a swollen and depressed face. On swollen side, a very short

process projects at an angle perpendicular to rest of unit. Longitudinal groove is present near aboral margin on

this face. Element tapers on either side of apex of arch. Basal cavity is tiny but extends as a second, very narrow

groove under unit. Element is a highly modified prioniodontiform skeletal component.

M element is oistodontiform. Cusp is strongly recurved or reclined and fused to base through much of its

length. Unit is robust and twisted with the longitudinal groove being very prominent on one side. Element may
be slightly arched. It is also excavated by a narrow groove, which extends under cusp to form a small basal cavity.

All elements of the symmetry transition series (S elements) have a long, straight, delicate, gently tapering,

sharp-ended posterior process. Basal cavity is very small and underlies a large cusp, the length of which is about

two-thirds that of posterior process. Basal cavity tapers to a narrow groove under processes.

Sa element has bilateral symmetry. Cusp possesses two, short, compressed lateral flanges, which are directed

downwards, outwards, and posteriorly to form anterior arch. The characteristic aboral groove of this species is

repeated on both sides of posterior process so that bilateral symmetry is retained. Sb element is similar to Sa

element. However, Sb unit loses the symmetry of Sa skeletal components through twisting of its posterior

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 32

Figs. 1-6, 8. Erraticodon patu sp. nov. 1, lateral view of Pb (oulodontiform) element, GSSA Co 37, x 80.

2, lateral view of Sc (cordylodontiform) element, GSSA Co 40, x 85. 3, lateral view ofM (neoprioniodonti-

form) element, GSSA Co 39, x 80. 4, outer lateral view of Pa (lonchodiniform) element, GSSA Co 27, x 75.

5, posterior view of Sa (trichonodelliform) element, GSSA Co 36, x 50. 6, inner lateral view of Pa

(lonchodiniform) element, GSSA Co 28, x 75 (Holotype). 8, lateral view of Sb (plectospathodontiform)

element, GSSA Co 33, x 80. All specimens from EC-9.

Figs. 7, 9-11. Bergstroemognathus extensus (Graves and Ellison). 7, lateral view of Sc (belodontiform)

element, GSSA Co 13, x 175. 9, lateral view of Sb element, GSSA Co 15, x 105. 10, lateral view of Sb

element, GSSA Co 14, x 185. 1 1, posterior view of Sa (symmetrical) element, GSSA Co 17, x 160.
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process and a variation in length of its lateral processes. The groove adjacent to aboral margin also forms only on
one face.

An Sc element is difficult to discern in P. nyinti. Ramiform elements, in which one lateral process is reduced

to a costa and the other extends as an anteriorly directed process, appear to fill this position in the skeletal

apparatus.

Remarks. P. nyinti also occurs in the Juab Formation, western Utah (Sweet et al. 1971), the El Paso

Group, west Texas (Repetski 1975), the Eleanor River Formation, Arctic Canada (Nowlan 1976), at

Mt. Arrowsmith, New South Wales (Kennedy 1976), and in the Nora Formation and upper part

of the Coolibah Formation, western Queensland (Druce pers. comm. 1979).

Protoprioniodus yapu sp. nov.

Plate 30, figs. 3-5, 8, 9, 11, 13

M element

1975 Oistodus longiramis Lindstrom; Cooper and Druce, p. 575, fig. 28.

Origin of name. From the Australian aboriginal (Pitjantjatjara) word, ‘yapu’, meaning rock.

Material. Holotype (GSSA Co 95); Paratypes (GSSA Co 92-94, 96-98); total collection examined 378 elements.

Type locality and strata. Ellery Creek Gorge, west of Alice Springs, Northern Territory, Australia. Horn Valley

Siltstone, limestone beds about 47 m above base of the formation (Sample EC-5).

Diagnosis. A Protoprioniodus with ramiform (S) skeletal elements having no lateral processes and an

M element lacking an anterior process.

Description. P element is a highly modified prioniodontiform unit. It consists ofa large reclined or erect cusp with

anterior and posterior processes of similar length and width. Anterior process is bent downwards so that it forms

angle of 120-150 degrees to posterior process. Element is compressed and twisted. A longitudinal carina is

evident on outer side of cusp. A faint longitudinal ridge and groove is also evident on posterior process. A basal

cavity of moderate size occurs under cusp.

M element is oistodontiform. It has a large reclined cusp and an anterior process or base of similar size. Basal

margin is straight and it meets the anterior edge of cusp at an acute angle. Unit is compressed, slightly twisted,

and broadly excavated.

Individual elements of the symmetry transition series are difficult to differentiate. All are compressed and
consist of a reclined cusp and long, gently curved posterior process. A small basal cavity underlies the unit, which

extends as a narrow groove along posterior process. A costa is evident on side of cusp. S elements may be

symmetrical or asymmetrical depending on the placement of costa on cusp and the degree, if any, of twisting in

these units.

Remarks. Without a cusp, the P skeletal element of P. yapu would be very similar to its counterpart in

P. nyinti. Elemental morphology of P. yapu suggests a relationship between Protoprioniodus and
Paracordylodus (see also Lofgren 1978, p. 67). Nowlan (1976) described a conodontophorid called

IParacordylodus sp. from the Eleanor River Formation of Arctic Canada, which may be identical

with P. yapu.

Genus scalpellodus Dzik, 1976 emended Lofgren, 1978

1976 Scalpellodus Dzik, p. 42 1

.

1978 Scalpellodus Dzik; Lofgren, p. 98.

Type species. Protopanderodus latus van Wamel, 1974.

Remarks. The skeletal apparatus of Scalpellodus comprises a symmetry transition series (S elements)

of striated, albid, simple cones including drepanodontiform and scandodontiform units. The genus is

most closely related to Cornuodus and Protopanderodus.
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Scalpellodus latus (van Wamel)

Plate 27, figs. 7-10, 13-15

1974 Protopanderodus latus van Wamel, p. 91, pi. 4, figs. 1-3.

1978 Scalpellodus latus (van Wamel); Lofgren, p. 99, pi. 5, figs. 10, 14; pi. 6, figs. 1-4, 7, 21.

Material. 691 elements.

Remarks. The Sa or symmetrical element in the Horn Valley collection is identical to the ‘long-based

drepanodontiform element’ of Lofgren (1978) and the symmetrical, narrow, proclined to erect

elements of van Wamel (1974). Sb components are the scandodontiform units of van Wamel. Sc

elements are the short-based drepanodontiform elements of Lofgren and the symmetrical, recurved,

wide-based, wide-cusped element of van Wamel. Horn Valley collections contain elements

intermediate in morphology between the principal element types.

I am not convinced that a clear-cut separation can be made between 5. latus and S. gracilis

(Sergeeva) emended Lofgren.

Genus trigonodus Nieper, 1969 emended herein

1969 Trigonodus Nieper, p. 02.

1974 Triangulodus van Wamel, p. 96.

Type species. Trigonodus larapintinensis (Crespin, 1943) (= T. triangularius Nieper, 1969).

Revised diagnosis. A conodontophorid with a skeletal apparatus containing scandodontiform (P)

elements, an oistodontiform (M) element, and a symmetry transition series of trichonodelliform or

roundyaform (Sa) elements, paltodontiform (Sb) elements, acodontiform (Sc) elements, and

drepanodontiform (Sd) elements. Skeletal elements of Trigonodus are predominantly hyaline.

Remarks. Trigonodus was proposed as a form genus by Nieper (1969) from the Nora Formation,

Toko Range, western Queensland. Here the holotype is regarded as an Sa element in T. larapintin-

ensis (Crespin). The type species of Triangulodus van Wamel, 1974 is here assigned to Trigonodus , so

consequently the two genera are synonymous.
Acodus can be distinguished from Trigonodus principally by its possession of milky-white albid

elements. Elements of Trigonodus are predominantly hyaline. White matter may occur along the

growth axis or as a dispersed cloud throughout elements. Trigonodus includes species that were

assigned to Scandodus by Lofgren (1978, p. 104). In the present study, Scandodus is reserved for

conodontophorids whose skeletal apparatuses lack typical P and M units and are constructed

entirely of S elements in a symmetry transition.

Lindstrom (1977, p. 417) places the type of Triangulodus ( = Trigonodus) in Pteracontiodus Harris

and Harris, 1965. However, I believe that Pteracontiodus is a related denticulated descendant of

Trigonodus. Sweet and Bergstrom (1972, p. 42) have suggested that Pteracontiodus is a junior

synonym of Multioistodus Cullison, 1938 and this has been supported by McHargue (1974).

Eoneoprioniodus Mound, 1965 emended Barnes, 1977 is a closely related descendant of Trigonodus.

Trigonodus is differentiated from Eoneoprioniodus here as ramiform (S) elements of the latter develop

adentate or weakly denticulate processes. Processes, if developed in the symmetry transition series of

Trigonodus, are not prominent and never bear denticles. Multioistodus Cullison, 1938 emended
McHargue, 1974 (= Pteracontiodus) is closely related to Eoneoprioniodus.

Multi-element Oistodella Bradshaw, 1969 is also closely related to Trigonodus. Oistodella is readily

distinguished by the possession of denticulated M elements. Multi-element Tokognathus Nieper,

1969 is regarded here as a junior synonym of Oistodella. Multi-element Tripodus Bradshaw, 1969

may also be closely related to, or synonymous with, Trigonodus. I assign the following species to

Trigonodus : T. brevibasis (Sergeeva, 1963)emended van Wamel, 1974; T. akpatokensis

{

Barnes, 1976)

emended Barnes, 1977; T. larapintinensis (Crespin, 1943) emended herein. Triangulodus(?) alatus

Dzik, 1976 probably belongs in Eoneoprioniodus. Triangulodus subtilis van Wamel, 1974 was assigned

to Acodus by Lindstrdm (1977, p. 14).
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Trigonodus larapintinensis (Crespin, 1943)

Plate 27, figs. 5, 6, 11, 12, 16, 17

1943 Oistodus larapintinensis Crespin, p. 231, pi. 31, figs. 1-6, 9, 12, 13 (only).

1969 Trigonodus triangularius Nieper, p. 014, pi. OVII fig. 22.

Material. Approximately 5600 elements.

Type locality and strata. South Gorge, Waterhouse Range, south-west of Alice Springs, Northern Territory,

Australia. Horn Valley Siltstone. According to Crespin (1943) the type collection was recovered from ‘hard

brownish to yellowish calcareous strata’.

Diagnosis. A Trigonodus bearing skeletal elements containing a thin conspicuous band of white

matter along the growth axis. Elements within the symmetry transition series are commonly strongly

recurved. A recurved, laterally twisted, modified scandodontiform (P) component is also charac-

teristic.

Description. P elements are scandodontiform and modified scandodontiform. Elements in this position(s) are

variable in morphology between both forms.

Scandodontiform components are proclined to erect, slightly twisted and laterally flattened near anterior and
posterior margins, producing sharp keels. Base is variably expanded to accommodate a basal cavity ofmoderate

size. Modified scandodontiform elements are erect to recurved and are markedly twisted. Flattening is not very

apparent but anterior and posterior costae are prominent. As a consequence of lateral twisting, the anterior

costa has a pronounced lateral component. In addition, a further faint costa may appear on inner lateral face.

M element is a gently recurved oistodontiform unit. Negligible posterior prolongation of base occurs;

however, element has keeled anterior and posterior margins as well as slight lateral twisting.

Elements of symmetry transition series show considerable morphologic variation especially with regard to

curvature and placement of costae. These simple cones may be proclined, erect, sharply recurved, or an inter-

mediate variant. Width of base is also variable and all these elements have a basal cavity that extends to a tip at

point of sharp curvature.

Sa element is a symmetrical cone with triangular cross-section. Unit bears three conspicuous costae which are

symmetrically disposed. Sb element is paltodontiform. It is slightly twisted with anterior, posterior, and two

lateral costae. Costae are not symmetrically arranged. Sc element is acodontiform with anterior, posterior,

and one lateral costae. Sd element is drepanodontiform. Unit is flattened and slightly twisted with sharp anterior

and posterior keels. No lateral costae were recognized. Degree of compression, twisting, and width of base is

sufficiently variable that some specimens are cordylodontiform.

Remarks. Crespin’s holotype of this species has been re-examined and found to be a recurved

drepanodontiform (Sd) element. Crespin’s concept of Oistodus larapintinensis included several

different skeletal elements of the multi-element species conceived here. The synonymy herein includes

only determinable and existing elements in the Crespin collection.

T. larapintinensis is closely related to T. brevibasis (Sergeeva, 1963) emended van Wamel, 1974 and

may be found synonymous when abundant Baltic collections are examined. T. larapintinensis is

differentiated here on the basis of its modified scandodontiform (P) component and sharply recurved

S skeletal elements.
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ULTRASTRUCTURE AND EARLY DIAGENESIS
OF THE VISEAN ALGA KONINCKOPORA

by V. PAUL WRIGHT

Abstract. The problematical genus Koninckopora is one of a number of fossil dasycladacean algae which

possess micritic microstructures. The microstructure of the carbonate which encrusted Koninckopora is

compared with microstructures of other plant and invertebrate groups which are known to have transformed

from aragonite to calcite. It is concluded that the encrusted parts of Koninckopora were originally composed of

calcite not aragonite. Koninckopora thus differs from all living calcareous dasycladaceans and probably most
fossil forms. It is suggested that the calcite that encrusted Koninckopora was a stable carbonate, that is, a low-

magnesian calcite. Calcitic encrustation has developed on a number of occasions during dasycladacean

evolution. The occurrence of an acicular wall in the so-called double-walled Koninckopora has previously been

considered to be a primary biogenic structure. It is shown that this acicular layer is an early cement overgrowth.

The presence of double-walled forms has been used erroneously as a biostratigraphical indicator in the Visean.

The original mineralogy of calcareous fossils is often assumed simply on the basis of comparisons

with that of living counterparts. Many unusual fabrics in calcareous fossils are often passed over as

the result of recrystallization or poor preservation. Recent suggestions that marine ooids in the

Palaeozoic were composed of calcite and not aragonite as in modern ooids (Sandberg 1975a)

highlights the dangers ofmaking assumptions about primary mineralogies. A study of Koninckopora

serves to illustrate the need for the careful analysis of ancient skeletal fabrics and to delimit primary

biogenic and secondary diagenetic fabrics from one another.

Koninckopora is a poorly understood dasycladacean alga from the Lower Carboniferous (Visean).

It is geographically widespread, being found, for example, in rocks of this age from Newfoundland
(Jansa, Mamet and Roux 1978), Tennessee (Rich 1974), Nova Scotia and Britain (Wood 1942),

Belgium (de Koninck 1842), and Japan (Konishi 1956). The fossil was interpreted originally as a

coral, and given the name Calamopora by de Koninck ( 1 842). Lee (1912) believed it to be a bryozoan,

and renamed it Koninckopora. Wood (1942) then carefully restudied the organism, reinterpreting it as

a dasycladacean alga because of its mode of growth and morphology. He stressed its resemblance to

the extant dasycladacean Bornetella. The taxonomy of the alga has been reviewed by Mamet and
Roux (1975) and Jansa et al. (1978).

Most modern calcareous dasycladaceans produce aragonite as an encrustation around the thallus.

Precipitation begins on and between the branches, which are arranged in whorls around a central

stem and on the stem (text-fig. 1). On decay of the plant material, an aragonite tube with radiating

pores is left. The pores connect the central cavity to the exterior, and are the sites of the branches

during the life of the plant. Although this extracellular precipitation is the most common type met
with in extant dasycladaceans, intracellular precipitation occurs in the distinctive alga Acetabularia

(see Wray 1977) and in Bornetella (Valet 1968, 1969). Other mineral phases besides aragonite occur

rarely, e.g. calcium oxalate in the reproductive discs of Acetabularia (Elliott 1979) and calcite (see

below).

Wood (1942, p. 212) described the unusual appearance of the walls of Koninckopora , noting that

they are composed of very fine grained calcite and not the typical coarse calcite replacement fabric

seen in other fossil dasycladaceans. Although Recent calcareous dasycladaceans are composed of

fine grained aragonite (Milliman 1974, p. 72), fossil forms are usually preserved in sparry calcite,

which formed as mould fillings (Wray 1977, p. 91) deposited in voids left by the dissolution of the

original aragonite (text-fig. 1). Bassoullet, Bernier, Deloffre, Genot, Jaffrezo, and Poignant (1977,

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 1, 1981, pp. 185-194.]
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fine grained infilling

text-fig. 1. Ultrastructure and diagenesis of a typical calcified dasycladacean. a, longitudinal section showing

the distribution of the aragonite encrustation; inset shows the typical ultrastructure of the encrustation. B,

transverse section, c, early diagenesis includes post-mortem infilling of branch and axial cavities and later

dissolution of aragonite, d, final stage infilling of solution voids by sparry calcite.

p. 159) have suggested that the calcite in Koninckopora may be original, rather than a secondary

replacement of aragonite. Wood (1942, p. 212) also believed the microstructure to be original.

The aim of this study has been to investigate the microstructure of Koninckopora in order to

ascertain its original composition and subsequent diagenesis.

Materials and methods ofstudy. Samples of K. inflata from the Llanelli Formation, of Arundian (Lower Visean)

age, exposed at Daren Cilau, Llangattock, Powys, Wales (Grid reference SO 200 1 58) were examined. The fossils

occur in a cross-bedded, oncolitic, calcareous sandstone. The occurrence of K. inflata at this locality was first

noticed by George (1954). These samples were examined with the light and scanning electron microscopes; the

original SEM stubs were inadvertently destroyed, but the original negatives together with thirteen rock chips

from the same samples have been deposited in the National Museum of Wales (NMW) under Accession number

80.3G. Additional thin sections were obtained by courtesy of the British Museum (Natural History) (BM).

WALL STRUCTURE OF KONINCKOPORA INFLATA

K. inflata from Daren Cilau occurs as fragments, sometimes more than 12 cm long and 1 cm in

diameter. The rock is a quartz sandstone with a calcitic cement, and the axial stem cavity of the algal

tubes is filled with the same material as the rock matrix. The outer surface is usually covered by up

to 2 mm of micrite; this coating is nearly featureless under the light microscope, although there are
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text-fig. 2. Typical appearance of

the walls of Koninckopora inflata\

photomicrograph, x 80, BM (NH)
V23551, Tray Cliff, Castleton,

Derbyshire.

examples of the cyanophyte genus Ortonella Garwood in places. Under the light microscope, the

walls of Koninckopora are micritic and it is not possible to distinguish grain shapes and orientations.

The pores are filled with spar, having a grain size reaching 60 p.m. The typical appearance in thin

section is shown in text-fig. 2.

Under the SEM, the walls are seen to be composed of a randomly arranged equant to prismatic

micrite and fine spar, with some irregular crystals. They vary from 1 -0 to 10-0 p,m in diameter (text-

fig. 3), with no pattern to the size variation. Rarely prisms occur which appear to have broken down
into micrite (text-fig. 3).

Material in the walls acted as a substrate for the growth of acicular calcite, which is patchily

text-fig. 3. Detail of the wall of Konincko-

pora inflata showing micrite and a prismatic

grain in the centre; SEM photograph,
x 2120, Daren Cilau.
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- 1

text-fig. 4. a, detail of a branch cavity infill showing from left to right the micritic wall,

acicular overgrowth, and sparry calcite; SEM photograph, x 1240, Daren Cilau. b,

diagram showing various stages of the infilling of branch cavities by acicular overgrowths;

the diagram shows an oblique longitudinal section and has been drawn from a peel; the box
indicates the position in a, x 100, Daren Cilau.

distributed in the pores (text-fig. 4a, b). This acicular crust is composed of a single layer of needles

averaging 20 /im in thickness, with individual needle widths of 2-0 to 4-0 (text-fig. 4a). Wood
(1942, p. 214) noted that fibrous calcite was precipitated in the empty pores of K. inflata from Nova
Scotia, before an early micrite coating (algal dust ofWood 1941), thus indicating early cementation.

Samples from Daren Cilau do not show this feature.

Some pores contain calcite needles but few are completely filled with them; the remaining space is

filled with fine to medium grained spar. Comparison of the material described by Wood (1942) with

specimens from the Forest of Dean, show that the acicular cements in pores are of very early

development. The patchiness of the acicular cement is not due to dissolution, for no signs of

dissolution were observed on existing needles. The acicular cement crusts are very well preserved

(text-fig. 5b). The crystals sometimes grew perpendicularly from the walls, some maintaining a

constant width as they increase in length, and some form radiating fans with crystals widening

outwards away from the wall.

Two other cement types occur. In material from Ireland and Nova Scotia, contained in Wood’s
collection at the British Museum (Natural History), both radiaxial fibrous calcite (Bathurst 1971,

1975, p. 426; Kendall and Tucker 1973) and radial fibrous spar (Bathurst 1975, pp. 484, 485) can be

found. Both appear in the axial cavity of the alga, but not in or between the branch cavities.

DISCUSSION

The majority of fossil dasycladaceans are preserved as cavity-fill spar, the result of the filling of voids

created by the dissolution of aragonite. K. inflata differs in ultrastructure, both from this and from

Recent dasycladaceans as described by Flajs (1977a, b) and Borowitzka, Larkum, and Nockolds
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(1974). These authors described structures which consist largely of orientated and random needles

of aragonite. If the walls ofKoninckopora had been composed originally ofaragonite, its replacement

by calcite must have followed some pathway other than the dissolution and void-fill seen in most
other fossil dasycladaceans.

Another such pathway has been described in detail by James (1974). In this transformation

pathway a very thin solution film dissolves the original aragonite from corals in meteoric ground
water zones. This thin film dissolution process leaves ghosts of the original fabrics (calcitization of

Bathurst 1975). The resulting calcite structures consist of quite coarse grained calcite, with ghosts,

often outlined by organic matter, of the original structures (e.g. see Dodd 1 966; Gavish and Friedman

1969; Talbot 1972; James 1974; Pingitore 1976). The preservation seen in Koninckopora is very

different from that resulting from this process. There are no ghosts, and the grain size is generally

micritic.

Purdy (1968, p. 149) has argued for the transformation of aragonite to calcite as ‘texturally non-

destructive’, occurring via a process of extremely fine scale solution-precipitation. He quotes the

preservation of micrite envelopes in ancient limestones as an example. These envelopes are usually

aragonitic in Recent examples, but are calcite in the older rocks. The micritic texture is preserved

during alteration of the unstable mineral. Bathurst (1975, p. 334) suggested that organic materials

A B

text-fig. 5. A, longitudinal section showing micritic wall (centre), radiating overgrowth (lower left), and wall-

sparry calcite contact (upper right), b, longitudinal section showing detail of the acicular overgrowths on either

side of a micritic wall; both SEM photographs, x 1000, Daren Cilau.
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within the envelopes may have acted as a template during transformation, restricting the size of the

diagenetic calcite. This is very similar to the proposition of Shearman, Twyman, and Karimi (1970)

for the preservation of radial-fibrous fabric in ancient ooids.

This organic template process seems unsuitable as an explanation for the small grain size of the

calcite in Koninckopora. Sandberg ( 1 975a) has criticized the hypothesis, considering that if it operates

in ooids, then it should do so in molluscs. Molluscan shell replacement shows no evidence ofany such

template, despite the presence of organic materials in the aragonitic layers. In addition. Recent

calcified chlorophytes have no obvious organic matrix in their carbonates (Borowitzka et al. 1974;

Wilbur, Colinvaux, and Watabe (1969).

There are a number of well-documented occurrences of biogenic aragonite replaced by micritic,

low-magnesian calcite. Such replacements in Recent and fossil material have developed under

unusual diagenetic conditions (Scherer 1975, 1977) and cannot explain the widespread occurrence of

Koninckopora.

From such considerations it is concluded that the walls of Koninckopora did not originally consist

of aragonite, but were calcitic. Calcite has been recorded from Recent chlorophytes: Wood (1942,

p. 212) found calcite in the dasycladacean Bornetella nitida Munier-Chalmas, and Borowitzka and
Larkum (1976, p. 867) have reported it from the codiacean Halimeda. The latter occurrence seems to

be a cement growth on the primary aragonite, found only on the older parts ofthe plant (Borowitzka,

pers. comm. 1978). Calcite has also been reported from Penicillus, but this requires confirmation

(Milliman 1974, p. 72).

None of these authors give the composition of the calcite that they report, and that of

Koninckopora may have been low or high in magnesium. The other algal divisions are no guide here,

since high-magnesian calcites occur in the Rhodophyta (6-23 mole % MgC0 3 ) and low-magnesian

varieties in the cyanophytes, charophytes, and chrysophytes (2-3 mole % MgCO) (Bathurst 1975,

p. 236). Thus Koninckopora may have been encrusted with calcite which was low, intermediate, or

high in magnesium.

A high-magnesian calcite precursor

Little information is available on the ultrastructural effects of the transformation from high- to low-

magnesian calcite. Sandberg (1975A, p. 589) has described such changes in bryozoans; they are

extensive, the final ultrastructure bearing little resemblance to the original high-magnesian calcite-

aragonite skeleton. The diagenetic fabric, in most cases, consists of elongate crystallites orientated

perpendicularly to the original wall surfaces, although irregular granular mosaics also occur. This

fabric, derived from a mixture of unstable minerals and heavily influenced by the animal itself, is

unlikely to develop from the presumably monomineralic, essentially inorganically produced (see

Borowitzka et al. 1974) dasycladacean carbonate, even if it were high in magnesium.

Low-magnesian calcite

If the Koninckopora samples which have been examined had possessed a more elaborate and delicate

ultrastructure, it might indicate a primary origin for the fabric. In that case, the original carbonate

would be the stable polymorph, a low-magnesian calcite. The fabrics formed by this mineral, as found

in other algal divisions such as the Cyanophyta (Riding 1977; Monty 1976) and the Chlorophyta

(Borowitzka et al. 1974, p. 197; Golubic and Fischer 1975) are variable. Most members of these

groups when calcified are composed essentially of inorganically precipitated carbonate, the plants

having little or no influence over the fabrics produced, as is seen in living dasycladaceans. No
characteristic ultrastructural fabrics occur which could be compared to Koninckopora.

It may be that Koninckopora'

s

ultrastructure is the result of recrystallization from an original low-

magnesian calcite. There are various aspects of the ultrastructure which suggest that this is not the

case. These may be taken to indicate that the ultrastructure has not resulted from any transformation

which involved significant ultrastructural changes. The variations in crystal size and shape within the

walls, and the presence ofprismatic crystals, might be taken to argue against any extensive blanketing
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recrystallization. The wall margins, unless showing overgrowths, are distinct. The acicular

overgrowths arise from micrite in the wall quite uniformly, and their relationship shows no
disruption by later recrystallization (text-fig. 5a, b). The width of overgrowth needles is very similar to

the average diameter of the micrite crystals in the walls (which may indicate that recrystallization did

not take place after the overgrowth formed). The latter two points in particular seem to indicate that

little recrystallization has occurred in the walls.

If extensive low magnesian calcite recrystallization had taken place, the delicate acicular

overgrowths would most likely have been structurally altered. These acicular crystals are evidence of

the precipitation of a stable form of calcite associated with Koninckopora. However, Towe and
Hemleben (1976) have shown that there is no textural alteration, even at electron-microscopy level,

during the loss of magnesium in fossil miliolacean foraminifera. This raises the possibility that

Koninckopora could have precipitated high-magnesian calcite.

Recently, Richter and Fiichtbauer (1978) have suggested that the iron content of ancient skeletal

carbonates is a guide to their original mineralogical composition. Skeletal structures which are

preserved solely as non-ferroan calcite are considered by Richter and Fiichtbauer to have undergone

no diagenetic alteration and were therefore originally low-magnesian calcite. The Koninckopora

material I have examined has, in all cases, been composed of non-ferroan calcite, as are the acicular

overgrowths.

Many calcites, having stabilized from a high-magnesian calcite precursor, contain microdolomite

inclusions (see Lohmann and Meyers 1977). Such inclusions have not been detected in any of the

specimens studied from Daren Cilau, or from the British Museum collections. Furthermore,

Koninckopora does not display preferential dolomitization, in contrast to skeletal carbonates

composed originally of high magnesian calcite which often exhibit such preferential dolomitization

(Buchbinder and Friedman 1970).

From the above, it is concluded that the walls of Koninckopora were probably calcitic rather than

aragonite, and it is likely that this calcite was a relatively stable form, i.e. a low-magnesian calcite. The
walls of the alga seem to have undergone very little post-depositional alteration.

There is a possibility that some other mineral, for example calcium oxalate, may have occurred in

the walls of Koninckopora , as has been suggested recently for the unusual preservation of opercula in

the Jurassic alga Stichoporella (Elliott 1979). With the limited information available on calcium

oxalate, it is not possible to consider such a precursor at present.

Other fossil dasycladaceans with micritic microstructures

Besides Koninckopora , several other fossil dasycladaceans possess micritic walls. Bassoullet et al.

(1977, p. 1 59) have drawn attention to Koninckopora and Salpingoporella sellii (Crescenti) Bassoullet,

Bernier, Conrad, Deloffre, and Jaffrezo 1978 in this connection. Elliott (1978 pers. comm.) has

pointed out the unusual thin-section appearance of Pseudovermiporella Elliott 1958. Rich (1974)

described Koninckoporoides monteaglensis, also with a micritic microstructure. Some of these forms

have been assigned to groups other than the Dasycladaceae, probably because of their unusual

microstructures. Korde (1966), for example, tentatively assigned Pseudovermiporella to the

Rhodophyta, suggesting that its black colour in thin section was due to microstructure, biological

habitat, and burial conditions, Elliott (1958) having originally remarked on the anomalous structure

of the genus. From these reports, and the investigation of Koninckopora described here, it would
appear that dasycladaceans with calcitic encrustations were more common in the past than has

previously been suspected.

The Koninckopora material examined has come from a variety of lithologies representing quite

different depositional conditions. It is unlikely that Koninckopora represents an alga which inhabited

some unusual environment which caused its anomalous calcification. The conditions that induced the

unusual fabric of the walls were widespread, and not merely of local importance, suggesting therefore

that the unusual calcification was biologically controlled by the alga itself.
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Recognition of early cementation

Many workers, for example Rich (1974), Mamet and Roux (1975), and Jansa et al. (1978), have
described forms ofKoninckopora with an acicular (fibrous) inner wall. Despite Wood (1942) showing
that this acicular layer was an early cement, it has been described as a primary biogenic feature by
later workers. Three lines of evidence suggest that these acicular layers are not a primary feature

of the calcified structure. Firstly, the crusts are patchily distributed in any one specimen, and where
they are absent there is no evidence ofany dissolution. Secondly, in many specimens (text-fig. 4b, and
Mamet and Roux 1975, pis. 4, 6) the acicular layer completely fills the pores. If this inner layer were

of primary biogenic origin, it would have grown into the branch tissue, eventually severing the

branch. Lastly, the calcification pattern ofmodern dasycladaceans shows a change from micritic near

the branch margin to acicular in the pores (Flajs 1917b), which is the opposite to that seen in

Koninckopora.

Such patchy intraskeletal cementation in the branch cavities and occasionally in the axial stem

cavity, but without intergranular cementation on the exterior of the fossil, is commonly seen in

modern carbonate environments (Bathurst 1975, p. 364). Such cements often match the composition

of the host grain, as appears to have been the case with Koninckopora. The presence of an acicular

wall is therefore purely a consequence of a suitable microenvironment within a branch cavity for the

growth of cement. The use ofKoninckopora with a second wall as a biostratigraphical marker for V2 a

of the Visean (Conil, Lys, Paproth, Ramsbottom, and Sevastopulo in press) must be seriously

questioned. Indeed, any taxonomic division based on the occurrence of this second wall must also be

questioned.

Dr. J. P. Bassoulet has informed me that the modern dasyclad Bornetella oligospora Solms-

Lauback has an acicular aragonite layer developed on the inner surface of the branch walls. This has

been described briefly by Valet (1968, 1969). Although this internal calcification pattern is

reminiscent of Koninckopora, the considerable variability in the width of the acicular layer within the

specimens of Koninckopora I have examined is unlikely to have developed as a primary biogenic

feature and contrasts with that seen in Bornetella oligospora.

CONCLUSIONS

The ultrastructure of K. inflata Lee indicates that the organism encrusted with calcite, as suggested by

Wood (1942), and not with aragonite. It has yet to be established whether the calcite was high or low

in magnesium. Some other exceptional fossil dasycladaceans seem to have had similar properties, and

may help with this problem, which highlights the problems of assuming the primary composition of

fossil calcareous skeletal minerals simply on the basis of the composition of living counterparts.

Specimens of Koninckopora from a number of areas exhibit similar early post-mortem cementation.

These acicular cements have been considered to be part of the fossil structure. The development ofan

acicular inner layer has been mistakenly used as a biostratigraphical marker in the Dinantian for the

base of V 2 a. Stratigraphical subdivisions based on the appearance of double-walled forms appear

suspect and should be reconsidered.
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AN ENIGMATIC SILURIAN METAZOAN
FROM GOTLAND

by LESLEY CHERNS

Abstract. An articulated specimen of a vagile metazoan with at least twelve similar, calcitic, dorsal skeletal

sclerites is described from the Hemse Beds (Silurian, Ludlow Series) of Gotland, Sweden, as Selenoplax ogmota
gen. et sp. nov. In thin section, a sclerite shows a microstructure of posteriorly radiating, interfering spherulitic

cones of calcite with fine growth lamellae; the original composition can be inferred to have been calcitic.

Suprageneric taxonomic relationships are assessed but as yet it is not possible to assign the genus to any known
phylum.

The Silurian succession of Gotland, Sweden, comprises predominantly calcareous, marine

sediments laid down in a shallow epicontinental sea. The sequences are richly fossiliferous and their

faunas have long been the focus ofmuch palaeontological and biostratigraphical work. The locality

of Gogs I (Grid ref. on 1 : 50 000 topographical map sheet CJ 5833 5350) in the upper Hemse Beds is

well known because of the occurrence there of an early vertebrate assemblage (Gross, 1968; Janvier,

1971, 1978) among a diverse invertebrate fauna (Laufeld, 1974, p. 45). During recent work on
outcrop from a re-excavated section there, in connection with a detailed palaeoecological study of the

Hemse Beds-Eke Beds transition (Ludlow age) on Gotland, a single articulated specimen of a

metazoan with at least twelve skeletal sclerites was found. Further examination was made ofmaterial

from the same horizon and of many washed marl samples from this and other Gotland localities at

approximately the same level in the succession, but it failed to reveal more sclerites. However, the

specimen is so unusual that it deserves description and discussion of its affinities.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Genus selenoplax gen. nov.

Type species. S. ogmota sp. nov.; the only known species.

Name. From the Greek, selene = moon (crescent) and plax = plate, to describe the crescentic shape of the

sclerites and of their dorsal thickened region.

Diagnosis. Skeleton of at least twelve bilaterally symmetrical calcite sclerites; fairly small, elongate,

tapering anteriorly and posteriorly. Sclerites crescentic to semicircular in outline, much wider than

long, overlapping slightly; dorsal surface with prominent transverse lunate thickened region having

pronounced, sometimes ornamented, crestal ridge and strongly furrowed posterior border; anterior

marginal band differentiated; lateral margins slightly rolled; surface apparently without growth lines.

Anterior and posterior sclerites small but all sclerites broadly similar. Nothing known ofventral side.

Selenoplax ogmota sp. nov.

Plate 33, figs. 1-8; text-figs. 1, 2

Name. From the Greek, ogmotos = furrowed, to describe the posterior slope of the dorsal thickened region ofthe

sclerites.

Holotype. Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm X2077, from upper Hemse Beds, Gogs 1 (CJ 5833 5350),

Gotland. The specimen comes from a richly fossiliferous bioclastic limestone bed. Among the associated fauna

IPalaentology, Vol. 24, Part 1, 1981, pp. 195-202, pi. 33.|
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the beyrichiacean ostracodes Neobeyrichia lauensis and N. scissa are common, which indicates a correlation with

the Saetograptus leintwardinensis graptolite zone of the Ludlow Series in Britain (Martinsson, 1967, p. 371). The
holotype is the only known specimen of the species.

Preservation. The skeletal sclerites are mostly badly weathered. There has been some loss by breakage and partial

dissolution, and much of the surface ornament and the thinner, blade-like areas of sclerites have been removed.

However, the sclerite configuration is discernible from those individuals which are better preserved. The anterior

margin to the anterior sclerite has been lost, so that it is possible that further sclerites have also been removed
from the front of the skeleton (see p. 198). The posterior end of the skeleton is poorly preserved but the posterior

sclerite appears to be complete.

Description. The specimen is interpreted as a dorsal exoskeleton with the slightly convex dorsal side exposed and
with the larger and more differentiated sclerites towards the anterior end. The sclerites have been numbered from

anterior to posterior, 1-12, as shown on text-fig. 1.

Skeleton relatively small, elongate, tapering anteriorly and posteriorly, composed of at least twelve similar,

bilaterally symmetrical, calcite sclerites. Slight anterior overlap of sclerites across their entire width (see sclerites

3-5, PI. 33, figs. 1, 4). Skeleton widest at sclerite 4, individual sclerites largest in this region; tapering backwards
from sclerite 7 to 12 by approximately 40%, and forwards from 4 to 1 by approximately 50%, with individual size

decreasing accordingly. Individual sclerites much wider than long (e.g. sclerite 8, see PI. 33, fig. 5), outline

crescentic to semicircular. Anterior margin gently convex; posterior margin straight to slightly concave outside

broad, somewhat convex, thickened median region; lateral margins fairly straight and slightly rolled under.

Dorsal surface with clearly differentiated anterior marginal band visible on sclerites 3 and 4 (PI. 33, fig. 2 and
text-fig. 1); gently convex in front of prominent ridged thickened region; ridge delimits lateral areas behind it but

medially the thickened region extends to posterior margin. Sclerite outside thickened region relatively thin,

broad, and plate-like (PI. 33, fig. 1), in transverse profile very slightly arched. Ventral surface of sclerites not

exposed.

Dorsal thickened region prominent, central to posterior, transverse, lunate, with a pronounced crestal ridge

extending to lateral margins (text-fig. 1 t.r.). Thickened area expands rapidly posterolaterally from a median
position to reach lateral margins. Thickening increases steeply posteriorly and most in the central region, less

towards the lateral margins. Consequently, crestal ridge arcuate in transverse profile. Ridge with sharp to

rounded crest, broadest in central part, tapering rapidly outwards to relatively narrow marginal parts, crest thus

crescentic. Line of ridge having gentle curvature convex anteriorly, sometimes with further median flexure which

may be slight or marked and triangular (PI. 33, fig. 3 and text-fig. 1). Anterior border of ridge rounded, smooth,

with nearby parallel row of coarse, raised, granular ornament anterior to it on rounded slope of thickened area

(PI. 33, figs. 3, 4). Posterior border of ridge rounded but interrupted by narrow triangular notches, especially

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 33

Figs. 1-8. Selenoplax ogmota gen. et sp. nov. Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet X2077, Holotype. 1, stereo pair,

dorsal view, x 5. 2, anterior view of sclerite 3 to show the distinct anterior marginal band with fine granular

ornament. Note projecting spur of calcite emerging from beneath the anterior border of the sclerite— see text

pp. 198-9. x 7. 3, detail of sclerite 4 to show the strongly furrowed, posterior slope from the transverse ridge of

the dorsal thickened region, and the coarse, granular ornamentation close to the crest of the ridge on its

anterior slope. Note the marked forward, central deflection of the crest in sclerite 5 compared to sclerite 4.

x 7. 4, Anterior view of sclerites 3-5 to show the deeply notched posterior margin to the transverse ridge,

especially well seen in sclerite 4. Note the ornamented bands along the anterior crestal margins, and the slight

anterior overlap of sclerites shown by sclerite 4 on to 3. x 7. 5, detail of sclerite 8 to illustrate the thin plate-

like area behind the transverse ridge, seen on the right-hand side of the photograph. Note also the rapid

posterior expansion of the thickened region culminating in the transverse ridge. The position of sectioning of

sclerite 9 is indicated by an arrow, x 7. 6, 7, thin section of sclerite 9 taken perpendicular to the transverse

ridge on its left-hand limb (see arrow on fig. 5 for position), seen under plane-polarized light. Crosses indicate

the directions of nicols; the difference in orientation between figs. 6 and 7 is 45
J

. The anterior edge of the

sclerite lies to the left, and the dorsal surface uppermost. Note the radiating and interfering cones ofcalcite and

the distally convex lamellae which cross them, and the homogeneous but undulose extinction indicating fairly

regular c-axis orientation of the calcite. x 4. 8, detail from the thin section, under plane-polarized light, to

illustrate the distally convex lamellae crossing the boundaries between the calcite cones. The lamellae are

picked out by lines of cryptocrystalline calcite replacement crystals, x 17.
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evident in central area where three deep incisions are particularly marked (PI. 33, figs. 3, 4). Notches reflect

strong longitudinal furrowing of posterior slope of thickened area (text-fig. 1). Furrows originate at base of

thickening, diverge somewhat, and widen upwards towards crestal ridge. Furrowing approximately symmetrical

about median furrow along transverse ridge, spacing variable; furrows become less pronounced and shallower

outwards, not seen on narrow lateral limbs of ridge. Some minor longitudinal furrows also visible on posterior

slope from ridge (PI. 33, fig. 3). Posterior slope rounded, steep, thickened region extending furthest in central

area where it approaches, possibly reaches, posterior edge of sclerite.

Anterior marginal band differentiated by fairly distinct and fine, granular ornament, and having slight camber

against blade-like surface posterior to it. Band slightly broader in central area but tapers little towards lateral

margins of sclerite, width up to about one-quarter of the length of the sclerite (PI. 33, fig. 1 —sclerites 3 and 4;

fig. 2— sclerite 3; text-fig. 1). Sclerite 3 considerably narrower and smaller than sclerite 4. Sclerites 2 and 1 partly

lost but the thickened areas of their transverse ridges distinguishable, although poorly preserved; 2 mainly

detached from rest of specimen and rotated slightly, 1 partly detached from and rotated over 2. On sclerite 1 the

clearly furrowed posterior slope from the ridge appears very similar to that of sclerites 3 and 4, with marked deep

median furrow. Size of sclerites 1 and 2 decreasing from 3, thus anterior end of skeleton tapering. Although the

anterior part is lost, very possibly sclerite 1 formed the front of the skeleton: or if further sclerites have been lost,

the rapid tapering forwards of the skeleton suggests that they were few and yet smaller. Posterior sclerite poorly

and partially preserved; however, thickening with transverse ridge discernible and morphology apparently

similar to other sclerites. Posterior slope from ridge very steep. Sclerite 3 with calcite spur projecting slightly

Sclerite

no.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10

11

12

ANTERIOR

text-fig. 1. Reconstruction of Selenoplax ogmota

(PI. 33, fig. 1). The numbering system for sclerites is

shown. Morphological features: a.m.b.—anterior

marginal band: t.r.—transverse ridge of dorsal

thickened region; l.f.— longitudinal furrows of

posterior slope from ridge; m.fl.—median flexure of

ridge.2 mm POSTERIOR
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abaxially from beneath central part of anterior margin. This could be a ventral structure of the sclerite although

it may equally well be a loose fragment or even entirely unrelated to the specimen (see PI. 33, fig. 2).

Dimensions. All measurements are minimum values because of losses from weathering. Length of skeleton—
23-3 mm; width (max.) of skeleton (sclerite 4)— 6-5 mm; width (min.) ofskeleton (sclerite 12)— > 4-2 mm; sclerite

8, length— 1-5 mm; width— 5 00 mm.

Internalstructure of sclerites. Sclerite 9 was sectioned perpendicular to the transverse ridge (position indicated on

PI. 33, fig. 5) to show the internal structure of the dorsal thickening. The thin section shows a structure of inter-

fering calcite spherulites radiating from the antero-dorsal edge posteriorly and crossed by numerous, closely

spaced, distally convex lamellae (PI. 33, figs. 6, 7, 8). In plane-polarized light the extinction is homogeneous
although somewhat undulose, reflecting a fairly uniform orientation of the calcite crystals with the c-axis normal

to the surface (PI. 33, figs. 6, 7). The lamellae are easily picked out because of the cryptocrystalline calcite

replacement crystals lying along these interfaces (PI. 33, fig. 8).

The relation of the shell microstructure as shown in PI. 33, figs. 6-8 to the sclerite morphology is illustrated

schematically in text-fig. 2. Because the sclerite sectioned was badly worn the blade-like thinner portions have

been lost, and therefore the nature of the outer shell layers has not been speculated on in the diagram. The
radiating calcite spherulites expand posteriorly and ventrally from the dorsal surface anterior to the transverse

ridge. They find surface expression in the longitudinally furrowed posterior slope from the ridge, the furrows

reflecting boundaries between rows and bundles ofspherulites. The distal expansion of the calcite cones results in

the pronounced thickening of the sclerite posteriorly.

DORSAL

ANTERIOR

text-fig. 2. Schematic reconstruction of a single sclerite seen in

longitudinal section to show the microstructure (PI. 33, figs. 6-8) in

relation to the sclerite morphology. Morphological features:

c.sph.—calcite spherulite; lam.—lamella; l.f. and t.r.—as on text-

fig. 1 . The outer shell layers of the section have not been drawn in

because these portions were badly worn on the sclerite sectioned

from the S. ogmota specimen.

Discussion and affinities

The classification of Selenoplax ogmota is a problem because the structure of the skeleton is not easily

comparable with that of any other group. The articulating sclerites and bilaterally symmetrical form

compare with metazoan groups that have plated exoskeletons, and with those showing metameric

segmentation or serial repetition of structures, principally the Mollusca, Echinodermata, Annelida,

and Arthropoda. The mineralogical composition and structure of the sclerites is of particular

importance to the question. The thin section (PI. 33, figs. 6-8) shows that the original optical

characteristics and microscopical structure are preserved. This suggests that the original shell

material was calcite, diagenetic changes then involving calcite-calcite alteration and not resulting in

loss of fine structure. The cryptocrystalline calcite formed by recrystallization which serves to pick

out the curved lamellae (PI. 33, fig. 8) illustrates this structural preservation. SEM examination of a
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polished, etched surface parallel to the thin section showed that the ultrastructure was very small

bladed calcite prisms with irregular boundaries, and with narrow bands of cryptocrystalline prisms
along lamellae.

Spherulitic structure is found in both aragonite (e.g. typical of Recent scleractinian corals) and
calcite (e.g. the walls of some cheilostome bryozoans (Sandberg, 1971), Recent pennatulid skeletal

rods (Ledger and Franc, 1978) and bird egg shells (Erben, 1970)). There has been some debate whether
microstructure in aragonitic shells may be preserved after diagenetic alteration to calcite—when,
typically, such changes result in a coarse, irregular mosaic of drusy calcite and loss of all original

textures. Boggild (1930, p. 1 1) and Sorauf (1971, pp. 28-29) have discussed this referring to Danian
scleractinian corals, and Sandberg (1975) with regard to bryozoan diagenesis and composition
of rugose corals. However, the regular crystal orientation and the fine microstructure seen in the

S. ogmota section can be accounted for reasonably from an original composition of calcite. Sandberg
(1975, p. 59) noted that in calcitic compared to aragonitic spherulitic arrays ‘individual crystals are

usually bladed or difficult to distinguish’. Among the fauna with the S. ogmota specimen, originally

aragonitic molluscan skeletal material has been recrystallized to drusy calcite.

The lamellae are fairly closely and regularly spaced, normal to the axis of the spherulites and with

distinct curvature convex distally. They can be seen to cross the boundaries between cones (PI. 33,

fig. 8). The lamellae represent growth increments of the spherulites. The structure and growth are

reflected directly in the external morphology of the dorsal thickened region of sclerites (text-fig. 2).

The prominent (and finer) longitudinal furrows of the posterior slope from the crest are formed by the

junctions between rows of calcite spherulites. The increasing area and amount of thickening

posteriorly result from the distal expansion of the cones. However, the surface of the blade-like

portions of the sclerites shows no traces of marginal growth lines such as result from periodic and
fluctuating growth in size of the individual as, for example, in molluscs and brachiopods. While it

cannot be ruled out that the S. ogmota lamellae are equivalent to such growth lines it appears

more probable that they relate to development of the sclerite rather than to size increase of the

individual per se. If so, the alternative is that growth of the individual may have taken place by
moulting.

The originally calcite shell and, additionally, the absence of growth lines on sclerites make affinity

with the Mollusca very unlikely. This is important because in general form, if not in the number of

sclerites, the skeleton bears some resemblance to that of a polyplacophoran. Also, spherulitic

structure has been described for two shell layers of Recent polyplacophorans (Haas, 1972, 1976).

However, the microstructure of these layers, as outlined below, is clearly different from the S. ogmota
sclerite and they are always composed of aragonite (together with an organic component). The
infrequent chiton plates from the Silurian of Gotland (Chelodes and Gotlandochiton species) are

generally preserved as drusy mosaics of sparry calcite typical of diagenetic alteration of aragonite.

The evidence available for early polyplacophorans goes to show that, like all Recent forms, they had
aragonitic shells. Recent polyplacophorans have a complex and variable shell structure. Of the layers

described by Haas, the tegmentum, or spongy outer calcareous layer, comprises longitudinal cords of

radiating spherulites parallel to the dorsal surface of the plate, from which further growth takes place

by extension of some of the aragonite needles lateroventrally. The outer surface of the tegmentum,
generally with sculpture of low relief and pronounced marginal growth lines, has numerous fine and
coarse pores from the penetration through the layer of parallel canals accommodating pallial

outgrowths with apical sense organs (aesthetes). By contrast, there is no trace of pores (nor ofgrowth
lines) on S. ogmota sclerites and neither is there any indication in thin section of canals. The second

spherulitic layer is the dense porcelanous plate-like articulamentum, which has spherulitic sectors

growing outwards from a central zone and from many crystallisation centres, interspersed with

frequent narrow canals. The articulamentum, which forms an insertion plate into the muscular girdle

and also projects anteriorly for articulation with the adjacent shell plate, is lacking from the

characteristically massive plates of early polyplacophorans (Bergenhayn, 1930). The fundamental

difference in composition of the shell and the dissimilar microstructure provide sufficient reason to

discount affinity of S. ogmota with the Polyplacophora.
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The microstructure and optical properties of the calcite in the sclerite rule out an echinoderm
affinity, which is important since the Echinodermata includes a great variety of plated skeletons. It is

noted here that the microstructure of the S. ogmota sclerite is unlike that of the calcite plates of

Machaeridia (which also pose problems with their affinities) which occur quite frequently through the

Silurian of Gotland. These have plates with a characteristic sculpture of distinct growth lines, and the

machaeridian dorsal exoskeleton comprises paired rows of small imbricating plates (Bengtson 1978).

The segmented dorsal exoskeleton and growth by moulting would find an analogue in the

Arthropoda. The inorganic composition of the trilobite cuticle is entirely calcitic and many decapods
have calcified epicuticles (Stehli, 1956; Dalingwater, 1973; Dalingwater and Miller, 1977). Many
trilobite cuticles have characteristic primary microstructures of horizontal laminae and perpen-

dicular canals, and Dalingwater and Miller (1977, p. 29) considered the organization to be

comparable to that of many extant arthropods. They (1977, p. 30), like Tiegler and Towe (1975, p.

144), stated that the trilobite cuticle was heavily impregnated with calcite but considered this, by
comparison with other groups (ostracodes, cirripedes), to represent a functional response to

environment rather than to have phylogenetic significance. A pronounced, though undulose, c-axis

preferred orientation of calcite is characteristic of ostracodes and trilobites. However, no fine

spherulitic microstructure similar to that of the S. ogmota section has been described from among
arthropods, and the shell of the former shows no trace ofcanals normal to the surface. Even primitive

arthropods have anterior segments modified into a head region; head structure forms the basis for

classification at superfamily level (Manton, 1969). In the exoskeleton, cephalization may be reflected

in development of a head shield, as in trilobites and chelicerates; however, all paired appendages of

the fused segments remain functional, even if they become modified. The distinct anterior

differentiation of the skeleton in arthropods contrasts with the externally simple head end ofannelids

in which the body consists ofmore or less uniform segments behind the head. The anterior end of the

skeleton of S. ogmota, ifcomplete, lacks structural differentiation or if incomplete is missing only few

and small additional sclerites. Thus, any cephalization could only be minimal. However, calcareous

exoskeletons in annelids are restricted to the tubes secreted by some polychaetes, e.g. serpulids. The
form and microstructure of the plated skeleton of S. ogmota can thus be compared only with

arthropods but is sufficiently different to preclude its unequivocal inclusion within this phylum.

The sclerites of S. ogmota show some overlap between adjacent individuals (e.g. PI. 33, figs. 3, 4),

and must have articulated together. This could have been achieved by soft tissue or flexible cuticle

between sclerites, or it is possible that the calcareous spur projecting forward from beneath sclerite 3

(PI. 33, fig. 2) might represent an articulating structure from the ventral surface of the sclerite.

However, the thick, rigid structure of sclerites would restrict skeletal flexibility and preclude enroll-

ment or rapid movement. The specimen of S. ogmota occurs on the undersurface of a conglomeratic

hardground horizon in the upper Hemse Beds; the bed has a rich benthic invertebrate fauna and

surfaces encrusted by bryozoans and spirorbids. The external resemblance to polyplacophorans may
indicate some functional convergence for a similar mode of life, that is, a vagile animal adapted to

adhering to surfaces.

CONCLUSIONS

The morphology and microstructure of S. ogmota are sufficiently different from other known
metazoan phyla to preclude unequivocal suprageneric assignment at present. However, on the basis

of the originally calcite composition of the sclerites, and the likelihood that growth took place by

moulting and not by incremental size increase of individual sclerites, a molluscan affinity can be

eliminated. External resemblance to Polyplacophora may be a response to similar life habits. The
apparently segmented, plated, calcitic skeleton finds some structural analogue with the Arthropoda,

but there is little or no indication of the anterior differentiation which is characteristic even of

primitive arthropods. There is no comparable skeletal form in the Annelida.
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THE COELACANTH RHABDODERMA IN THE
CARBONIFEROUS OF THE BRITISH ISLES

by P. L. FOREY

Abstract. Several points in the anatomy of Rhabdoderma are reinterpreted based on three-dimensional

specimens from the Upper Carboniferous of Great Britain. It is shown that Rhabdoderma does not possess a

basipterygoid process, and that the otico-occipital division of the braincase is completely ossified, with no trace

of separate ossification centres. Rhabdoderma is distinguished from other coelacanths by the shape of the first

dorsal fin support and the pattern of ornament on the scales. Emended diagnoses are given of the five British

species considered as valid. R.(?) abdenense (Traquair) and /?.(?) davisi Moy-Thomas are considered as belonging

to Diplocercides. Species from the Carboniferous of North America and the Triassic of Madagascar are

reviewed. The phylogenetic position of Rhabdoderma is discussed. The stratigraphical distribution of species of

Rhabdoderma occurring in the British Isles is given. It is suggested that Rhabdoderma was euryhaline.

Coelacanth fishes from Carboniferous strata have long been known since their description by

Agassiz (1844), Newberry (1856), Huxley (1866), Traquair (1881), and Davis (1883). In the British

Isles at least, increasing exploitation of the coalfields led to the recognition of coelacanths as a

dominant element in the Coal Measure fish fauna. Geological surveys and mining reports list many
localities and numerous horizons at which coelacanths are found and, inevitably, a profusion of

species has been named; some twenty species names have been used for Carboniferous coelacanths

from the British Isles, but only a handful of these can be considered valid. Moy-Thomas ( 1 935a, 1 937)

relegated many of the older species names to junior synonyms while, at the same time, he erected four

new species. His 1937 paper provides the groundwork for the species recognition presented in this

paper.

The geographic and stratigraphic distribution of Carboniferous coelacanths has hitherto been

treated in piecemeal fashion; little attempt has been made to correlate the coelacanth occurrences

with the very detailed stratigraphic literature available for Dinantian and Silesian rocks. The
majority of coelacanth specimens occur in the Coal Measures, where they are found chiefly in the

shales overlying the coal seams or in ironstone bands. Since individual coals are usually named, this

means that specimens, even those in old collections, can be accurately located within the sequence.

Only general statements about the stratigraphic and geographic distribution are offered in this paper,

but a detailed breakdown, with references, is on file in the Department of Palaeontology, British

Museum (Natural History).

The anatomy of Carboniferous coelacanths has been outlined most thoroughly by Huxley (1866)

and Moy-Thomas ( 1 937), but these works suffer from the fact that they antedated the discovery of the

Recent model, Latimeria. Many cranial structures were difficult to interpret, and the problems of

interpreting the Carboniferous fossils are particularly difficult because of preservation and the nature

of the coelacanth skeleton. Most of the bones ofthe head lie separate from one another and must have

been joined to one another by ligament or tough connective tissue, as in Latimeria. This, together

with the fact that most Coal Measure coelacanths are flattened and often fragmentary, makes study

of them particularly difficult. However, specimens from two localities, upper Culm Measures of

north Devon and the Middle Coal Measures of north Staffordshire, are preserved as three-

dimensional natural moulds, from which it is possible to make detailed rubber casts. By this means a

great deal of new anatomical information can be obtained, and a summary is given here. A more
detailed study will be published elsewhere, where extensive comparisons with other coelacanths can
be given.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 1, 1981, pp. 203-229.]
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The primary objectives of this paper are therefore twofold: to update our knowledge of the

anatomy and taxonomy of the Carboniferous coelacanths of the British Isles, and to collate

information on the species from outside the British Isles.

Abbreviations preceding register numbers of specimens cited in this paper are as follows:

BMNH British Museum (Natural History), RSM—Royal Scottish Museum, SM—Sedgwick

Museum, GN—Museum of Zoology, Cambridge University, FM— Field Museum of Natural

History, MHNP—Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, AMNH—American Museum of Natural

History.

THE GENUS RHABDODERMA

Up to 1937 most authors grouped species of Carboniferous coelacanths in the genus Coelacanthus

Ag. , a genus founded on the Permian C. granulatus Ag. , and which also included Triassic and Jurassic

species (Woodward 1891). Moy-Thomas, however, reinstated a suggestion by Reis (1888, pp. 71-72)

that the Carboniferous species should be separated as the genus Rhabdoderma. Reis pointed out that

the Carboniferous species are distinguishable by a well-developed ornamentation of closely spaced

ridges and tubercles on the scales, lower jaw, and gular plates. To this Moy-Thomas was able to add

further features by which the Carboniferous species differed from the type-species of Coelacanthus:

these included the presence in Rhabdoderma of a triangular coronoid (versus rectangular), a

basipterygoid process (absent in C. granulatus), and the absence in Rhabdoderma of ossified ribs and

the presumed absence ofan extracleithrum (both present in the Permian species). But these additional

features, while enabling Rhabdoderma to be distinguished from C. granulatus , do not allow it to be

distinguished from other coelacanth genera. For example, a triangular coronoid is present in

Wimania, a basipterygoid process is present in Diplocercides, ossified ribs are absent from most

coelacanths, and the extracleithrum is absent from Macropoma. In other words, these character

states are not synapomorphies for the recognized species of Rhabdoderma. Furthermore, in two

features (the presence of a basipterygoid process and the absence of an extracleithrum) previous

statements and interpretation have to be modified (pp. 206, 211). But there do seem to be two features

peculiar to Rhabdoderma ; scales bearing an ornament of ridges which converge to the midline of the

scale (Reis 1888) and the kidney-shaped endochondral support of the first dorsal fin (Schaeffer 1941).

A definition of Rhabdoderma incorporating these features would also reflect the primitive position of

the genus amongst coelacanths (p. 224).

Definition. Primitive coelacanth which retains broad, partially overlapping cheek bones which form

a complete covering behind the eye, a postspiracular and suboperculum present, a preorbital

(antorbital of authors) perforated by the posterior openings of the rostral organ: premaxilla carrying

the ethmoid commissure: pitlines marking the parietal, squamosal, preoperculum, angular, and gular

plate: five extrascapulars: ethmosphenoid moiety of braincase in which the interorbital septum is

partially ossified and paired lateral ethmoids (ectethmoids) present: otic division of braincase

extensively ossified; descending lamina of supratemporal present but parietal lamina absent: pectoral

girdle with ornament restricted to the dorsal half of the cleithrum: pelvic fin inserting behind the level

of the first dorsal fin: ossified ribs absent: support of anterior dorsal fin kidney-shaped: primary rays

of the caudal fin with a one-to-one relationship with the endochondral supports: lepidotrichia of all

fins smooth and without ornament: air bladder, where known, with calcified walls: scales ornamented

with ridges and tubercles which converge posteriorly.

Type species. Rhabdoderma elegans (Newberry 1856), Westphalian D, Linton, Ohio.

Anatomy

The anatomy of the genus Rhabdoderma is most completely known from the type-species. As pointed out below

(p. 212) the differences between the species primarily concern differences in ornamentation and meristic counts,

so the remarks made here may be taken as being relevant to all species except where otherwise indicated.

The braincase (text-fig. 1), as in all coelacanths, is divided into two moieties, an ethmosphenoid and an otico-
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10mm

text-fig. 1. Rhabdoderma elegans (Newberry)— restoration of the braincase based on BMNH P.7912, P.10437

and SM E.169. The two moieties of the braincase have been drawn as if pulled slightly apart. Abbreviations:

ant.pr—antotic process, Bsp— basishenoid, Cz—catazygal, fa.hm— facet for hyomandibular, fa.Ebj —facet for

articulation of epibranchial 1, hm+j—foramen for hyomandibular branch of facial +jugular vein, i.c.a—
foramen for internal carotid artery, L.e— lateral ethmoid. Ops—opisthotic region, ot.VII—foramen for otic

ramus of facial. Par— parasphenoid, pr.con—processus connectens. Pro—prootic region, p.sc.c— ridge marking

position of posterior semicircular canal, St— supratemporal, II— foramen for optic tract. III—foramen for

occulomotor, VII +j— foramen for facial -(-jugular vein, X— foramen for vagus.

occipital, which are separated by the characteristically complex intracranial joint (intracranial juncture

apparatus, Bjerring 1973). The coelacanth intracranial joint has three basic skeletal components: dorsally there

is a sliding portion between postero-ventral processes (p.v.pr) of the frontals (Fr) and the undersurface of the

parietals (Pa); ventrally there is an articulation between the sphenoid condyles on the posterior face of the

basisphenoid (Bsp) and the anterior face of the anazygal; laterally there is a further sliding joint between

the processus connectens (pr.con) of the basisphenoid and a groove on the inside of the prootic (Pro). In

Rhabdoderma the dorsal sliding portion is poorly developed and the postero-ventral processes of the frontals are

very short (text-fig. 2). This is a primitive coelacanth feature also seen in Diplocercides (inch Nesides
, p. 21 8) and

is probably related to the fact that in these coelacanths the basisphenoid extends far dorsally to contact the skull

roof. The sphenoid condyles are also poorly developed but the processus connectens (text-fig. 1) with the
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corresponding groove on the prootic is very long, reaching anteroventrally from the sphenoid condyle to the

contact between the basisphenoid and the parasphenoid (Par). In this respect Rhabdoderma is similar to

Coelacanthus and Laugia, but differs from more advanced coelacanths such as Macropoma, Holophagus, and

Latimeria , in which the processus connectens is relatively short.

The endochondral ossifications of the ethmosphenoid (text-fig. 1) consist of paired lateral ethmoids (L.e)

anteriorly and a large unpaired basisphenoid posteriorly. I have nothing further to add to Moy-Thomas
description of the lateral ethmoid as ‘more or less triangular in shape in the horizontal plane’ (1937, p. 388).

The basisphenoid, however, needs comment since it has been differently restored by Moy-Thomas and

Aldinger (1931, fig. 15). Aldinger’s specimen, named by him as Coelacanthus sp., has been referred to

Rhabdoderma (?) aldingeri by Moy-Thomas (1937), but there is no good reason for associating this form with

Rhabdoderma , and certain features suggest that it should be more appropriately allied with Diplocercides (see

p. 219).

Moy-Thomas (1937, fig. 3) restores a short basisphenoid in a large individual (BMNH P.7912), somewhat

similar to that described for Wimania by Stensio (1921). However, this is certainly wrong, at least in this and

other large specimens. BMNH P.10473, for instance, shows clearly a basisphenoid with pronounced anterior

laminae which form a partially ossified interorbital septum (text-fig. 1) similar to that figured by Aldinger. The

septum is pierced anteriorly by a large optic foramen (II) and behind this there is a small oculomotor foramen

(III). The antotic process (ant.pr) is well developed as a lateral projection immediately beneath the skull roof,

and at the base of this process lies the profundus foramen. It is impossible to identify foramina for the trochlear

In

text-fig. 2. Rhabdoderma elegans (Newberry)— restora-

tion of the skull roof based on several specimens in the

BMNH and AMNH. Path of sensory canals and pitlines

shown on right side, ornament shown on left. Abbrevia-

tions: a.n—anterior nostril, a.o.r— anterior opening for

rostral organ. Esc—extrascapular, eth.com—ethmoid

commissure, Fr—frontal. In— internasal. La-
lachrymal, m.p.l—middle pit-line, Na—nasal. Pa-
parietal, Pmx— premaxilla, p.n—posterior nostril, Pr.o

preorbital, p.v.pr—posteroventral process of frontal.

So— supraorbital, St— supratemporal, Te— tectal.
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nerve and the pituitary vein, which often perforate the basisphenoid. It is possible that the degree of ossification

of the basisphenoid is related to age; this is certainly the case in Laugia, where a growth series is available.

As mentioned above, the processus connectens is very long and flanks the concave posterior face of the

basisphenoid. Moy-Thomas shows the processus connectens as turning horizontally where it meets the

parasphenoid, and he interprets the horizontal portion as a basipterygoid process. I cannot confirm this

observation or interpretation on the specimen used by Moy-Thomas, or on other specimens in the BMNH (e.g.

BMNH P.661 3a, P.6663), and it must be regarded with suspicion. In Diplocercides the basipterygoid process is

an independent knob-like structure, anterior and slightly dorsal to the anterior tip of the processus connectens

(Jarvik 1954, fig. 4), exactly as Aldinger figured it for his Coelacanthus sp. I therefore reject the identification of a

basipterygoid process in R. elegans. I have not seen a basipterygoid process in any other species here referred to

Rhabdoderma.

The parasphenoid (Par) is closely applied, but never fused (cf. Moy-Thomas 1937), to the base of the

basisphenoid (text-fig. 1). Anteriorly it expands but remains a flat plate without the dorsal processes seen, for

instance, in Macropoma. The parasphenoid is said by Moy-Thomas to be wider in R. tingleyense than in R.

elegans, but relative width appears to increase throughout the growth of the individual and it is therefore of

doubtful use in species identification. Teeth are borne over most of the ventral surface, and this primitive feature,

and the long processus connectens, suggest that the basicranial muscle was probably short, as in other primitive

coelacanths, and had its anterior insertion along the posterior edges of the basisphenoid and the parasphenoid

(see Bjerring 1967 for a fuller discussion of the length of the basicranial muscle in coelacanths).

The roofing bones of the ethmosphenoid portion of the braincase are arranged in typical coelacanth fashion

(text-fig. 2) with two longitudinal series of paired bones, an inner frontonasal series of five (cf. Moy-Thomas
1937, fig. 1), and an outer supraorbito-tectal series of seven. Wedged between the anterior tectal of either side

there is a small median internasal (In) (postrostral or inter-rostral) and in front of these lie the paired premaxillae

(Pmx). The premaxilla is a single element perforated by the anterior opening of the rostral organ (a.o.r) and the

ethmoid commissure (eth.com). This is a primitive feature in adult coelacanths. In more derived coelacanths

such as Latimeria, Diplurus (see Schaeffer 1952), Undina cirinensis (see Saint-Seine 1949), and possibly C.

granulatus (see Schaumberg 1978) the tooth-bearing bone(s) is separated from the canal-bearing elements, the

latter being called rostrals. The otico-occipital division of the braincase is roofed by paired parietals

(intertemporals), supratemporals (St), and a transverse chain of five extrascapulars (Esc) (text-fig. 2).

The otico-occipital division of the neurocranium (text-fig. 1) is extensively ossified, and the interpretation

given here differs considerably from that by Moy-Thomas, who used a single, distorted specimen (BMNH
P.7912). He based his interpretation of this specimen on the model of the coelacanth braincase proposed by

Stensio (1921), and came to the conclusion that there were three paired and two median elements, separated in

life by cartilage.

Two specimens of R. elegans show the otic region particularly clearly; BMNH P. 10473, a large individual, and
SM E. 169, a small one. Both show the otic and occipital areas covered by a continuous sheet of bone, the only

independent elements being the zygals, which lie in the ventral mid-line and which, incidentally, may clearly be

seen in BMNH P.7912, the specimen used by Moy-Thomas. Of course it is very likely that the otico-occipital

division of the neurocranium did ossify from several centres, since it is difficult to imagine how else it could have

grown, but there is no clear evidence of these separate centres, except possibly an independent supraoccipital.

A restoration of the otico-occipital region is given in text-fig. 1, and several features may be pointed out. The
prootic region is well ossified; it extends dorsally to contact the skull roof, and it is probably because of this that a

descending lamina of the parietal (‘apophyse descendante de l’os intertemporal’ of Millot and Anthony 1958) is

absent. A descending process from the supratemporal is present (text-fig. 1) and this lies along the anterior edge

of the hyomandibular facet (fa.hm) which, as usual, is a very large, bilobed, cartilage-capped area lateral to the

combined jugular canal and the exit of the hyomandibular nerve (hm + j). Behind the hyomandibular facet there

are two shallow depressions, one above the other; the upper represents the insertion site of the adductor

opercularis, the lower the insertion for the adductor hyomandibularis. The point of articulation of epibranchial 1

(fa.Ebj) can be recognized as an area of exposed endochondral bone posterior to the lower end of the

hyomandibular facet.

An interrupted ridge (text-fig. 1 ) runs vertically at the posterior limit of the otic region and this marks the

anterior limit of the insertion of epaxial trunk musculature. Mid-way down this vertical ridge there is a well-

developed postotic process which is the site of origin for branchial levators 1-4, and immediately below this lies

the vagus foramen. The second epibranchial articulates with the braincase at the ventral tip of the vertical ridge.

Behind this level the occipital portion of the braincase remains largely unknown. The impression of a median

butterfly-shaped element is preserved in BMNH P.7912, which corresponds to a similar-shaped bone in Laugia

,

Holophagus, and Macropoma, and this may represent a supraoccipital.
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In all, the otico-occipital region of the braincase shows several primitive coelacanth characteristics: it is

extensively ossified and reaches the dermal roof, there are no obvious sutures within the neurocranium and a

parietal bracing strut is absent. It is more advanced than that of Diplocercides, where a descending lamina of the

supratemporal is also absent, but more primitive than that of Laugia which, while also showing an extensively

ossified otico-occipital region, retains sutures between growth centres throughout life.

text-fig. 3. Rhabdoderma elegans (Newberry)— gill arches, a. Restoration of the branchial arches in left lateral

view. b. Restoration of the basibranchial and urohyal in ventral view. c. Ceratohyal. d. Camera-lucida drawing

of the lower end of second ceratobranchial in right lateral view to show shape and position of the three rows of

tooth plates, BMNH P.10473. Abbreviations: Bb— basibranchial, Cbj—ceratobranchial 1, Cb s—cerato-

branchial 5, Eb^j—epibranchials 1-3, Ur—urohyal.

The gill arches are unremarkable for a coelacanth and may closely approach the conditions expected in a

primitive osteichthyan. There are five arches (text-fig. 3), the dominant element in each being the ceratobranchial

(Cb). Separate hypobranchials are unknown but the first three arches at least bear ossified epibranchials (Eb).

Ventrally there is a large basibranchial (Bb), to which are attached the first three arches. The ceratobranchials

bear three rows of tooth-plates (text-fig. 3d), the outer or anterior row being specialized as gill-rakers (the

‘conodonts’ of Demanet 1939). The basibranchial dentition is incompletely preserved but there is a pair of

anterior tooth-plates. Paired basibranchial plates are primitive for osteichthyans (Nelson 1969) and many
coelacanths show three pairs of large plates corresponding to the first three gill arches. The ceratohyal (text-

fig. 3c) is typical for a coelacanth.
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6mm

text-fig. 4. Rhabdoderma elegans (Newberry)— restoration of the

palate in left lateral view. Quadrate and dermopalatines omitted.

Abbreviations: ant. art— antotic articulation, Au— autopalatine,

Ept—ectopterygoid, Mpt—metapterygoid, Pt pterygoid.

ant.art

The palate (text-fig. 4) is unremarkable for a coelacanth. The pterygoid (Pt) bears three strengthening ridges

which radiate from the quadrate region (a separate quadrate is not seen in specimens of Rhabdoderma and may
well have been represented by cartilage only). The visceral surface of the pterygoid is covered with a shagreeen of

teeth which tend to be arranged in whorls posteriorly. There are dermopalatines lying anterior to the

ectopterygoid, but they are not sufficiently well known to allow their restoration.

The lower jaw (text-fig. 5) is also similar to that of most other coelacanths, with a large angular (Ang) and
small splenial (Spl) which carry the mandibular sensory canal, and a very small dentary (Den). As in most
coelacanths the dentary bears separate tooth-plates (Tp.den) and the teeth on the anterior tooth-plate are

relatively large. The triangular coronoid (Co) is an unusual feature of the genus but not unique among
coelacanths. The posterior end of Meckel’s cartilage is ossified as a single ossification, the articular (Art), in

contrast to the two ossifications set in tandem in Latimeria and Macropoma. The articular has two articulatory

facets, the anterior one for the quadrate, the posterior for the symplectic (Sy). Indeed, this unusual type ofdouble

jaw articulation is seen in all coelacanths (cf. Schaeffer 1941, p. 16) in which the lower jaw is known.

Co 5mm

text-fig. 5. Rhabdoderma elegans (Newberry)—restoration of the lowerjaw in left lateral view. Based on several

specimens in the BMNH and RSM. Abbreviations: Ang— angular. Art— articular, Co—coronoid. Den—
dentary, o.gu— overlap area for gular, P.art—prearticular, Spl— splenial, Tp.den—dentary tooth plate.
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The circumorbital and cheek bones (text-fig. 6) fit closely together and there are overlap areas between the

dermosphenotic (Dsp) (postorbital) and squamosal (Sq) and between the squamosal and preoperculum (Pop)

(quadratojugal). The latter bone largely overlaps the suboperculum (Sop). This appears to be a feature of

primitive coelacanths, as does the persistence of grooves for the vertical pitline ofthe cheek. The orbit is bordered

anteriorly by a large preorbital (Pro) (antorbital) and this is perforated by two holes for the dorsal and ventral

posterior openings of the rostral organ (p.o.r). Elsewhere the preorbital is seen in Whiteia and Spermatodus but it

is absent from more advanced coelacanths.

The postcranial skeleton has, in large part, been satisfactorily described by Moy-Thomas (1937) and discussed

by Schaeffer (1941); it is illustrated here in text-fig. 9, where the obvious features may be seen. The characteristic

shape of the first dorsal fin support has already been noted and it is only necessary to comment upon the pectoral

fin and girdle. The restoration of the girdle given by Schaeffer (1941, fig. 5c) differs considerably from that given

here (text-figs. 7, 8). An anocleithrum (Ano) (supracleithrum) is known, albeit incompletely, from BMNH
P.10473. The clavicle (Cla) is produced ventrally as a flat horizontal portion which probably contacted its

partner in the ventral mid-line. Both these features are very similar to those seen in Latimeria, Macropoma,

Whiteia , and Laugia, and it is probable that on further investigation this feature will be seen in all coelacanths.

In primitive actinopterygians, osteolepiforms, primitive lungfish, and tetrapods there is a small interclavicle

wedged between the clavicles of either side. In Laugia , Whiteia , and Macropoma among coelacanths the

interclavicle has sunk beneath the surface to lie above the clavicles. It is therefore probable that Rhabdoderma

also possessed an interclavicle, but I have been unable to identify it in any specimen examined.

Sp

text-fig. 6. Rhabdoderma elegans (Newberry)— restoration of the skull in left lateral view. Proportions of the

skull bones based on BMNH P.6286. Abbreviations: a.n— anterior nostril, Ang—angular. Den—dentary,

Dsp—dermosphenotic. Op—operculum, p.n—posterior nostril. Pop—preoperculum, Pr.o—preorbital, Sc.o

sclerotic ossicle, Sop—suboperculum, Sp—spiracular bone, Sq—squamosal, Sy— symplectic.
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A

text-fig. 7. Rhabdoderma elegans (Newberry)—restoration of the pectoral girdle in a, lateral and B, medial

views. Abbreviations: Ano—anocleithrum, Cl—cleithrum, Cla—clavicle, E.cl—extracleithrum, Sc.c—

scapulocoracoid.

A separate extracleithrum (E.cl) is said to be absent in Rhabdoderma and indeed in most specimens it cannot be

seen. But BMNH P.57973 and P.10474 show a large scale-like extracleithrum lying separate from the girdle,

while in BMNH P.10473 and AMNH 9589 it lies along the posterior edge of the ventral shank of the cleithrum

(Cl). It is clear, however, that it is not closely associated with the cleithrum, since that bone shows no clear

overlap surface. It is possible that the extracleithrum is not present in all individuals.

The endoskeletal shoulder girdle is represented as an independent triangular scapulocoracoid (Sc.c) (cf. Moy-
Thomas 1937, p. 395). It rests against the inner surface of the cleithrum, and it is probable that there was a large

expanse ofcartilage fitting into a deep groove in the cleithrum as in Latimeria (Millot and Anthony 1958, fig. 25).

The distal end of the scapulocoracoid was also capped by cartilage.
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Nothing is known of the endoskeleton of the pectoral fin. BMNH P. 10473 shows that the fin was pedunculate

(text-fig. 8) as in Latimeria, rather than lobed. This has some significance since Berg ( 1 940) assigned Latimeria to

the monotypic family Latimeriidae on this feature. Consequently the separation of Latimeria from other

coelacanths on this criterion cannot be maintained.

text-fig. 8. Rhabdoderma elegans (Newberry)—pectoral

fin base of right side. Camera-lucida drawing of BMNH
P.10473.

The above notes on the anatomy of Rhabdoderma are given as both a supplement and an emendation to the

work of Moy-Thomas and Huxley. They show that Rhabdoderma is a primitive coelacanth differing from the

Devonian Diplocercides in only a few derived features: reduced ossification of the ethmosphenoid, presence of a

descending lamina of the supratemporal, loss of the basipterygoid process (this is present in Aldinger’s

Coelacanthus sp., see p. 207 and has been reported in Synaptotylus, see p. 220), and in having the dentary teeth

separate from the supporting bone.

SPECIES OF RHABDODERMA OCCURRING IN THE BRITISH ISLES

In this section the species of Rabdoderma are listed together with diagnoses where the latter can be

usefully emended from those given by Moy-Thomas (1935a, 1937). Stratigraphic and geographic

distribution is deferred until a following section. Despite the wealth of material from the Coal

Measures, specific distinction still centres on differences in ornamentation, although this is known to

be variable. All told, some twenty species have been recognized from the Carboniferous of the British

Isles and most of these have been established on the basis of so-called distinctive ornament of scales,

isolated gulars, or operculae. Many of these species are best interpreted as variants of R. elegans or

R. tingleyense. Moy-Thomas gives a good review, with references, of many of these species and,

rather than repeat lengthy synonymy, the reader is referred to his work. Table 1 lists the species

recognized in this paper with synonyms. For comparative purposes, illustrations are included of the

ornament pattern on the scales of most of the species recognized here (text-fig. 10). In the diagnoses

the following abbreviations have been used: Dj— anterior dorsal fin, D 2—posterior dorsal fin,

C—caudal fin. A— anal fin, P^pectoral fin, V— pelvic fin.
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table 1 . Species of Rhabdoderma and other Carboniferous coelacanths recognized in this paper

THIS PAPER SYNONYMS

R. e/egans (Newberry 1856)

Possibly R. elegans

R. tingleyense (Davis 1884)

Possibly R. tingleyense

R. huxleyi (Traquair 1881)

Possibly R. huxleyi

R. ardrossense Moy-Thomas 1937

R. madagascariensis (Woodward 1910)

Diplocercides davisi (Moy-Thomas 1937)

Diplocercides sp.

Possibly Diplocercides

Coelacanth indet.

Indeterminate remains

Coelacanthus lepturus Ag. 1844— undefined, Holo-

phagus binneyi Ag. 1844—undefined, Coela-

canthus robustus Newberry 1856, Coelacanthus

ornatus Newberry 1856,

Conchiopsisfiliferus Cope 1873,

Conchiopsis anguliferus Cope 1873,

Coelacanthus elongatus Huxley 1866,

Coelacanthus summiti Wellburn 1903,

Coelacanthus watsoni Aldinger 1931,

Rhabdoderma corrugatum Moy-Thomas 1935a,

( Coelacanthus newel!

i

Hibbard 1933,

1 Coelacanthus arcuatus Hibbard 1933.

Coelacanthus mucronatus Pruvost 1913,

Coelacanthus granulostriatus Moy-Thomas 1935a

Coelacanthus phillipsi Ag. 1 844.

Rhabdoderma(?) alderingi Moy-Thomas 1937

/?.(?) davisi Moy-Thomas 1937

R.(l) abdenense Moy-Thomas 1937

Coelacanthus sp. Aldinger 1931,

Coelacanthus welleri Eastman 1908.

Coelacanthus exiguus Eastman 1 902,

Coelacanthus hindi Wellburn 1902b,

Coelacanthopsis curta Traquair 1905.

Coelacanthus distans, C. woodwardi, C. tuberculatus,

C. spinatus, all named without definition by Well-

burn 1902a.

Rhomboderma gorskyi Chabakov 1927.

Rhabdoderma elegans (Newberry)

For synonymy see Moy-Thomas (1937); add R. corrugatum (Moy-Thomas 1935a).

Diagnosis (emended). Rhabdoderma reaching 400 mm, but most specimens less than 250 mm; Dj 10;

D 2 1 4 or 1 5; C 1 2- 1 3 in both the upper and lower lobes; A approximately 1 3; P 1 1 ; V 14-16; approxi-

mately 40 neural arches and spines between the shoulder girdle and the base of the middle caudal

lobe; approximately 55 vertical scale rows anterior to the base of the middle caudal lobe; roofing

bones of the skull ornamented with ovoid tubercles arranged irregularly; cheek bones and angular

with elongate tubercles surrounded by ridges which parallel the margins, gular plate with parallel

ridges which converge anteriorly; ornament on scales consisting of adjoining ridges which converge

posteriorly.

Remarks. Moy-Thomas (1935a, 1937) pointed out that the detailed pattern of ornamentation varies

considerably from specimen to specimen. This variability accounts for a great number of species

placed in synonymy by Moy-Thomas. A few generalizations about this variability can be made. In

small individuals (under 80 mm) the tubercles on the skull roofare sparse and the cheek and opercular

bones generally have tubercles only, the marginal ridges being added with further growth. On the

scales, the initial ornamentation consists of ridges but, as the scale grows, it is quite common to find

tubercles: that is, the ridges appear to break up towards the margin. They nevertheless remain parallel
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to the margin of the scale. In some specimens the posterior tip of the scale is drawn out into a short

‘tail’ which was held to be the distinguishing characteristic of C. mucronatus Pruvost (1913), correctly

placed in synonymy with R. tingleyense by Moy-Thomas. The specimens described by Moy-Thomas
as R. corrugation are all fragmentary remains of small individuals, the shape and ornamentation of

which agree well with small specimens of R. elegans. Approximately eighty specimens were examined

in this study.

Rhabdoderma tingleyense (Davis)

For synonymy see Moy-Thomas (1937); add /?.(?) granulostriatum (Moy-Thomas 1935a).

Diagnosis (emended). Rhabdoderma reaching 450 mm; D
x 1 5; D 2 1 6; C 21-23 in both upper and lower

lobes; P approx. 17; V approx. 18; external bones of skull (except gular) ornamented with closely

spaced, slightly elongated tubercles; gulars with parallel ridges and elevated tubercles, sometimes
granular; scales with many closely packed tubercles which in some specimens are aligned

longitudinally.

A B C

text-fig. 10. Rhabdoderma—camera-lucida drawings to show ornament patterns on exposed surfaces of the

scales from five species, a. R. elegans (Newberry), large individual, BMNH 36477. b. R. elegans (Newberry),
small individual, BMNH 21464. c. R. tingleyense (Davis), BMNH P.1188, d. R. ardrossense Moy-Thomas,
BMNH P.19244, e. R. huxleyi (Traquair), BMNH P.4080a. f. R. madagascariensis (Woodward), MHNP
1972-7. In all except e. examples have been drawn from scales lying near the mid-line between the two dorsal

fins. e. represents a scale from immediately behind the pectoral fin.
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Remarks. R. tingleyense is very similar to the type-species and there is no doubt that in most
collections identifications have been confused, and often the condition ofpreservation does not allow
them to be separated. There are considerable meristic differences (see above) but, as most material is

unsuitable for their determination, ornamentation is still the most practical criterion. As in R. elegans

there is some variability, but generally the ornamentation consists entirely of tubercles except on the

gulars. The difference in the ornament is better illustrated than described and may be seen by
comparing text-fig. 10a, b, R. elegans with text-fig. 10c, R. tingleyense. One interesting variant of
ornamentation occurs on the gular plate, which in some specimens (e.g. BMNH P.57951) is granular

and is similar to that described as R.(1) granulostriatum. For this reason the latter species is placed as a

junior synonym of R. tingleyense. I cannot confirm Moy-Thomas’ (1937, p. 403) claim that the

frontals are as long as the parietals; instead they seem to be about half the length, as in R. elegans.

Approximately sixty specimens were examined in this study.

Rhabdoderma huxleyi (Traquair 1881)

For synonymy see Moy-Thomas 1937.

Diagnosis (emended). Rhabdoderma reaching 160 mm; D, 9-10; D 2 10-1 1; C 16-17 in upper lobe,

15-16 in lower lobe; P at least 8; approximately forty neural arches and spines between shoulder

girdle and base of middle caudal lobe; ornament absent from roofing bones of the skull and from the

operculum; ornament upon angular and gular consisting of a few, widely spaced ridges; scales

ornamented with narrow, sometimes broken, ridges which are well separated from one another.

Remarks. In addition to the specific distinguishing characteristics mentioned above, R. huxleyi is

unusual among Rhabdoderma species in a number of other features. Within the otic region the

otoliths (‘conspicuous humps’ of Moy-Thomas 1937, p. 405) are often preserved. They are similar in

shape to those of adult Latimeria but are relatively much larger: in R. huxleyi the ratio of otolith

length to the length of the parietal shield is 1:1-8; for Latimeria this is 1:3-25. This could be

interpreted as a juvenile characteristic, an idea which gains support from the fact that the median lobe

of the caudal fin is relatively long, 20% of the total length in a fish of 75 mm (P.4080a) and 15% total

length in a fish of 100 mm (BMNH P.4080b). A very long middle caudal lobe is recorded in the larval

form, C. exiguum Eastman, by Schultze (1972). Latimeria also shows a proportionately longer middle

caudal lobe in the young. Unfortunately we know nothing of the relative sizes of the otoliths in other

extinct coelacanths or, as yet, in young Latimeria, and the view that R. huxleyi is a juvenile form must

be balanced by the fact that ossification seems advanced and that there are no large specimens from
the same locality. The parietal shield is short relative to the fronto-ethmoid shield (1:2) and this

contrasts with a ratio of 1: 1-3 in R. elegans and R. tingleyensis. The cleithrum is also unusual; the

posterior margin below the fin insertion is expanded and rounded. A final distinctive feature is the

pectoral fin-rays, which are segmented right to their bases, whereas in other species segmentation is

limited to the distal two-thirds. Eleven specimens were examined in this study.

Rhabdoderma (?) aldingeri Moy-Thomas 1937

For synonymy see Moy-Thomas (1937).

Remarks. This species is based on a single specimen (GN 241 ), which consists of a crushed head plus

anterior part of the trunk. It comes from Namurian A (Eumorphoceras bisuleatum zone) of Tryddyn

Church, Clwyd. It has been described by Moy-Thomas who includes a photograph (1937, pi. 3). The
specimen is very poorly preserved and few details can be seen. Moy-Thomas compared this specimen

with Aldinger’s Coelacanthus sp., but there seems very little similarity between these two. GN 241

shows an operculum which is perfectly smooth, without ornament (Coelacanthus sp. has a

tuberculated operculum). The gular is ornamented with fine, well-spaced ridges (Moy-Thomas 1937,

fig. 1 5) and the scales, which are very thin, appear to have a few scattered ridges. These three features

are found in R. huxleyi and it is possible that R. (?) aldingeri should be considered a junior synonym.
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Rhabdoderma ardrossense Moy-Thomas 1937

Diagnosis (emended). Rhabdoderma known only from the holotype and BMNH P.22005-6: D
2 10;

D 2 1 0; C 1 8 in upper lobe, 1 7 in ventral lobe; 45 neural arches and spines between shoulder girdle and
middle caudal lobe; external bones of the skull ornamented with a few coarse ridges; scales bearing

adjoining ridges (text-fig. 10d) which converge posteriorly and are very similar to those of young
R. elegans.

Remarks. The larger of the two specimens, the holotype, measures 1 17 mm total length. The head of

the holotype was figured by Moy-Thomas (1937, pi. 3) in which the characteristic ornament is well

shown. However, it should be pointed out that the bone labelled angular is, in fact, the gular of the

right side which almost completely covers the angular. The two bones may be distinguished in Moy-
Thomas’s plate by the slight change in the orientation of the ornament ridges.

Coelacanthus phillipsi Agassiz, 1 844

This species is known only from the holotype (Moy-Thomas 1935a), which consists of the caudal

skeleton, and is distinguished by its large size and high fin-ray count. There appear to be

approximately twenty-two rays in each lobe and this is comparable with the caudal fin-ray count of

R. tingleyense. It is likely therefore that, were more of this specimen known, it would prove identical

with that species. At present, however, it must remain coelacanth indet.

Wellburn (1920a) erected six new species of coelacanths from the Better Bed Coal, Lowmoor,
Yorkshire, all of which were introduced by name only and no holotypes were designated. Two of

these (C. corrugatus and C. granulostriatus) were subsequently described by Moy-Thomas (1935a),

the first being placed in synonymy with R. elegans, the second being here considered a synonym of

R. tingleyense. C. distans, C. woodwardi, C. spinatus, and C. tuberculatus were names coined for

isolated bones which cannot definitely be identified as belonging to a coelacanth.

Rhabdoderma (?) davisi Moy-Thomas 1937

and

Rhabdoderma (?) abdenense Moy-Thomas 1937

For synonymy of both species see Moy-Thomas, op. cit.

Remarks. Both of these species were erected on isolated head bones. R.{1) davisi is from the

Carboniferous Limestone of Armagh, Ireland, and /?.(?) abdenense from the Calciferous Sandstone

of Abden, Fife (Visean PJ. It is appropriate to discuss these two Lower Carboniferous species

together since there is some evidence that they are synonymous and together referable to the genus

Diplocercides.

In both the British forms the gular plate is ornamented with many fine, parallel striae; the lateral

striae curve medially at the anterior end. Such a pattern is also seen in Diplocercides kayseri

(v. Koenen) (Stensio 1937, pi. 1) and D. heiligenstockiensis (lessen 1966, pi. 21, fig. 4).

The operculum of /?.(?) davisi is very rounded, as in Diplocercides, and the pattern of

ornamentation (Moy-Thomas 1937, pi. 4f) is strikingly similar to that of the holotype of

Diplocercides schmidti Stensio (Stensio 1937, pi. 9). The ornament on the operculum of /?.(?)

abdenense as figured by Moy-Thomas (1937, pi. 4, fig. a) is very similar to that of the holotype of D.

kayseri (Stensio 1937, pi. 1). The difference in ornament between these species of Diplocercides may
simply be due to individual variation since there are few other distinguishing characteristics. In turn

the difference in ornament between the two British species may be due to similar variation.

R.(l) abdenense has a large cleithrum upon which the ornament is very pronounced (BMNH
P. 1 1077) and consists of parallel ridges which run nearly the entire length of the cleithrum. This is

totally unlike the ornament seen in any species of Rhabdoderma (text-fig. 7) but is similar to that in
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text-fig. 1

1

. Diplocercides—camera-lucida drawings of shoulder girdles, a. Left cleithrum and clavicle of

Diplocercides kayseri (v. Koenen), specimen ‘d’ (Stensio 1937). b. Diplocercides davisi (Moy-Thomas), cleithrum

ofright side, BMNH P.11077.

D. kayseri (text-fig. 11). The marked constriction midway along the cleithrum is also shared by these

two species.

In sum, therefore, there are considerable similarities in the ornamentation on the gulars,

operculum, and cleithrum between /?.(?) abdenense, R.(1) davisi, and D. (Nesides), sufficient in my
view to associate them in the same genus. More complete material of the two British forms would
obviously be helpful to substantiate or reject this claim. The scales of Diplocercides (see Stensid 1937)

are very different from those of Rhabdoderma, and in the caudal fin of the former genus the fin-rays

outnumber the endoskeletal supports. The paucity of British material also makes it difficult to

associate these with any particular species of Diplocercides but they seem most similar to D. kayseri

(which probably includes Nesides schmidti, despite the claims of Stensio 1937).

For the reasons given above I include /?.(?) abdenense as a synonym of R.(l) davisi, since the latter

has page precedence (Moy-Thomas 1937, p. 410) and place them in the genus Diplocercides as

D. davisi. The recognition of a separate species for the Lower Carboniferous forms is solely

conservatism pending more complete material. At present this is merely a geographic and

stratigraphic species.
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During the final stages of the preparation of this manuscript a scale was discovered by Mr. Stanley

Wood (Edinburgh) from the Cementstones of Crooked Burn, Foulden, Berwickshire. The horizon,

according to him, is equivalent to localities numbered 8, 9, 19 by Schram (1979); that is, lowermost

Carboniferous. The scale is 5 mm deep and the exposed surface is covered with closely set ridges

which run parallel and do not converge posteriorly. They are similar to those of D. kayseri, and it is

therefore possible that this is a further record of Diplocercides in the Lower Carboniferous.

Coelacanthus sp. (Aldinger 1931)

At this point it is appropriate to mention material described as Coelacanthus sp. by Aldinger (1931)

from the basal Namurian (Ej zone) of Westphalia, Germany. This material consists of a few isolated

skull bones and scattered axial skeleton remains. The interest of this form centres on the fact that the

extensively ossified ethmosphenoid shows a well-developed basipterygoid process, and this is the

source of the assumption that this process is present in all species of Rhabdoderma. Moy-Thomas
placed Aldinger’s Coelacanthus sp. as a synonym of /?.(?) aldingeri although no justification was

given. There is indeed no reason to assume that it belongs to this species or even to the genus

Rhabdoderma. It could belong to Diplocercides, with which Aldinger made all his comparisons. The
only basis for comparison is the description of the ornament on the operculum, which is said to

consist of irregular tubercles anteriorly and parallel ridges posteriorly. This matches the holotype of

D. kayseri as figured by Stensio (1937, pi. 1). I therefore recommend that Aldinger’s Coelacanthus sp.

be referred to Diplocercides.

CARBONIFEROUS SPECIES FROM OUTSIDE THE BRITISH ISLES

Species of Carboniferous coelacanths have been recorded from northern Europe, eastern Ukraine,

North America, and Egypt. Most of these species were originally described as Coelacanthus but are

more correctly known under Rhabdoderma. In this section it is proposed to deal with these species,

but for most only a few comments are required, since Moy-Thomas has dealt satisfactorily with many
of the European forms.

On mainland Europe R. elegans is known from the Namurian and Westphalian coalfields formed

along the northern shores of the old Hercynian continent, from northern France in the west to the

Donetz basin in the east. In France (Pruvost 1919), Belgium (Demanet and Straelen 1938), Holland
(Heide 1943), and West Germany (Keller 1934), R. elegans is accompanied by R. tingleyense. Precise

stratigraphic distribution is given by Keller (op. cit.) for most of these occurrences. Chabakov (1927)

records R. elegans from late Carboniferous strata (C° 6 ,
equivalent to Stephanian B, Kozutskaya,

Kosenko, Lipnyagov, and Nemirovskaya 1979) of Izvarino, Ukraine. Chabakov (1927, p. 306,

pi. 15, fig. 6) also describes a new genus and species of coelacanth, Rhomboderma gorskyi, from the

Upper Carboniferous of the Donetz basin. Both the description and the figures are, in my view,

insufficient to allow the material to be identified as coelacanth.

A total of nine species have been described from North America, and these have been referred to

three genera. As with the forms from elsewhere, the original species were based largely on slight

differences in ornament on opercula, gulars, and scales. C. elegans, C. robustus, and C. ornatus were
all described by Newberry (1856) and these, together with Conchiopsis filiferus and C. anguliferus,

both described by Cope (1873), come from the famous Westphalian D deposits of Linton, Ohio. It is

clear from a later paper by Newberry ( 1 873a) that he had reservations in using three species names for

the Linton coelacanths. Coelacanthus ornatus was founded on a single individual much smaller than

most in his collection. C. robustus was founded on a few individuals much larger than C. elegans,

which is by far the most common coelacanth at Linton. The slight differences in scale ornament do
not stand critical examination with the wealth of material now available, and Moy-Thomas correctly

placed them as synonyms of Rhabdoderma elegans. Conchiopsisfiliferus and C. anguliferus were very

poorly described by Cope from material sent to him by Newberry, who quickly realized (18736) that
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these two species were synonyms of R. elegans. So the Linton coelacanths may all be referred to the

single species R. elegans, which is also the commonest species in Europe.

Coelacanths have been described from Mazon Creek, Illinois (Westphalian D). Hay ( 1 900) records

a scale of Coelacanthus robustus Newberry, and Eastman (1902) described C. exiguus, the latter based

on very small individuals. Some of these are now known to have yolk sacs (Schultze 1972) and to be

juveniles. The skeleton is very poorly ossified and meristic counts are very difficult to make and seem

to vary considerably, probably due to incomplete ossification. The maximum counts are probably

more realistic than the average. Two specimens, FM PF 3660 and 7338, both of about 52 mm length

(snout-base of the supplementary caudal lobe) show 19 rays in the upper and 18 in the lower lobe of

the caudal fin. This count is similar to that in R. ardrossense. A maximum of 13 rays can be counted

in the anterior dorsal fin ofFM PF 7338 and this is comparable with that in R. tingleyense\ D 2 1 5; A
1

1
(FM PF 3660) and there are 52 neural arches in FM PF 6270, more than in any other species of

Rhabdoderma. The outline and fin positions (text-fig. 12) are similar to those in R. elegans (text-fig. 9)

if allowance is made for the juvenile characteristic of a long supplementary caudal lobe, but there is

nothing unique to Rhabdoderma in these proportions. Neither the shape ofthe first dorsal fin support,

nor the shape or ornament of the scales and head bones, can be seen so the inclusion of this ‘species’ in

the genus Rhabdoderma is provisional.

text-fig. 12. Coelacanthus exiguus Eastman. Outline of small individual,

FM H.498a + b.

C. newelli and C. arcuatus were described by Hibbard (1933) from the late Carboniferous of

Kansas. Moy-Thomas considered these as synonyms of R. elegans. However, Echols (1963), using

much more material, recognized a single form to which she gave the new generic name Synaptotylus

newelli. She distinguished Synaptotylus from Rhabdoderma on four main points: the shape and

position of the antotic process; the size and position of the basipterygoid process; the shape of the

squamosal; and the pattern of ornament on the operculum, suboperculum, and angular.

I have not seen original material of the Kansas form but several aspects of Echols’ paper need

comment. The antotic process is restored (fig. 1) as a knob-like process directed anteroventrally and

finishing close to the ventral margin of the basisphenoid. The process lies below the level of the

sphenoid condyles. This, as Echols admits, is unlike the process in Rhabdoderma (text-fig. 1) and is, in

fact, unlike that of any other coelacanth. It may be questioned whether this interpretation is correct,

since apparently only one dorso-ventrally crushed specimen shows the basisphenoid. Certain

difficulties arise when one tries to restore the mutual relations of the palate and the braincase using

this restored low articulation point between the basisphenoid and metapterygoid. The palate as

restored (fig. 4) is like that of Rhabdoderma. In life it would have articulated postero-dorsally with the

antotic process and anteriorly with the lateral ethmoid by way of an autopalatine, apparently not
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preserved in the material of Synaptotylus. The anterior tip of the pterygoid (endopterygoid), which is

preserved, would presumably lie adjacent to the anterior tip of the parasphenoid as in all other

coelacanths. The consequence of restoring the palate in place upon the restored braincase (figs. 1 -3),

assuming a low position of the antotic process, is to bring the lower jaw articulation beneath the

posterior third of the orbit. This is a very unusual position for the jaw articulation in coelacanths; it

means that the lower jaw would project considerably beyond the upper, and it is not shown in that

position in the restoration of the skull (fig. 3). The usual position of the antotic process is immediately

beneath the hind edge of the frontal. If this were the case in Synaptotylus, the effect would be to bring

the lower jaw articulation back to approximately the position seen in Echols’ fig. 3.

The basipterygoid process is said to be smaller and more laterally placed than that restored in

Rhabdoderma by Moy-Thomas, and to be continuous with a ‘low connecting ridge’ (Echols 1963, p.

481) which presumably represents the processus connectens. The ‘basipterygoid process’ may simply

be the expanded end of the processus connectens (see p. 207 for a discussion of this area in R. elegans).

The squamosal of Synaptotylus is said to be produced ventrally as a small process, and thus differs

from the triangular element in Rhabdoderma, but the entire outline of that bone is dashed in the

restoration (fig. 3), presumably implying uncertainty. The vertebral counts of about fifty neural

arches is slightly higher than that recorded for species of Rhabdoderma, but the shape and ornament
of the scales are said to be similar to R. elegans, as is the caudal fin-ray count of twelve rays in both

upper and lower lobes. The ornament as described and figured by Echols on the operculum,

suboperculum, and angular, is certainly different from that in any other species of Rhabdoderma. It

consists of short, isolated, and well-spaced tubercles.

In sum, I am sceptical of the basisphenoid restoration and the description of the squamosal given

by Echols and, in consequence, of the distinctness of this form. With the exception of the ornament
described, other observations support inclusion of Synaptotylus in Rhabdoderma.
The last of the nine North American species to be mentioned is C. welleri Eastman (1908) from

Iowa. This form, which is only known from the holotype, is interesting from two points of view. It

comes from the base of the Kinderhook Limestone and is therefore of very early Carboniferous age

(Tournasian or lowermost Visean). The specimen, which I have not seen, consists of a scale-covered

trunk and the operculum, cheek bones and lower jaw of the right side. Unfortunately Eastman does

not describe the ornament in detail, referring the reader instead to a rather poor photograph. But he

does mention that the scales on the posterior part of the trunk have fine, longitudinal ridges and that

the operculum and cheek bones are covered with spiniform ornament which Moy-Thomas likened to

that of R. abdenense, here referred to Diplocercides. I suggest that a closer examination of C. welleri

and species of Diplocercides may allow a more precise identification.

One final note on North American Carboniferous coelacanths should be added. There are several

forms now known from the Bear Gulch Limestone (Namurian A) of Montana. One very peculiar

form, Allenypterus montanus, has been described (Melton 1969) and the rest are to be described by
R. Lund and W. Glickman-Lund (pers. comm.).
Heide (1955) describes a new species of coelacanth, Rhabdoderma (?) aegyptiaca, from a marine

horizon in the Lower Carboniferous of Egypt. This form is based on isolated scales which are not

those of a coelacanth but can be referred to the rhizodontiform Strepsodus.

TRIASSIC SPECIES OF RHABDODERMA
Rhabdoderma is usually considered as confined to Carboniferous strata, but one form from the

southern hemisphere may, with confidence, be referred to the genus. C. madagascariensis Woodward
is from the Lower Triassic of Andogozo, Madagascar. The original description (Woodward 1910)

was enlarged upon by Moy-Thomas (19356) and both were based on the holotype. These authors

stressed the similarity between C. madagascariensis and the Coal Measure Rhabdoderma

,

noting

particularly the shape and ornament of the scales, the cheek bones, and the position of the pelvic fins.

Indeed, the similarity is so great that Moy-Thomas (1937) suggested that C. madagascariensis be
placed in the genus Rhabdoderma, and even questioned whether it came not, from the Lower Triassic,
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but from the Permo-Carboniferous as first described (Woodward op. cit.). I do not think that the

stratigraphic provenance can be in doubt. The holotype is preserved as a natural cast in a nodule

typical of the famous fish fauna from the marine Middle Sakamena Group (Dienerian). Another

specimen (MNHP 1972-7) is now known, again preserved in a similar nodule.

I agree with Moy-Thomas, and include this species as Rhabdoderma madagascariensis (Wood-
ward). The head (text-fig. 13) shows many similarities with other species of the genus; there are five

extrascapulars, the cheek bones obviously fitted closely together, the squamosal is the largest of the

series, the preoperculum is small, the vertical pitline crosses both the preoperculum and the

squamosal, the suboperculum is large and bears ornament similar to that on the scales as in

R. elegans. The postcranial skeleton, so far as it is known, is also similar to the Carboniferous species

in fin positions, and the meristic counts most closely approach those of R. elegans : D
t 10; D 2 15;

C approximately 12 in both upper and lower lobes. The shapes of the anterior and posterior dorsal fin

text-fig. 13. Rhabdoderma madagascariensis (Woodward)—camera-lucida drawing of rubber latex cast of

holotype (BMNH P.10768). Abbreviations: Ang—angular, Ano—anocleithrum, Art— articular, Cl—cleith-

rum, Cla—clavicle, Co—coronoid, Dsp—dermosphenotic. Esc—extrascapular, Gu— gular. La— lachrymal.

Op operculum, Pa—parietal. Pop—preoperculum, p.o.r—posterior openings of the rostral organ, Pr.o—pre-

orbital, Sc.o—sclerotic ossicle, Sop—suboperculum, Sp— spiracular bone, Sq—squamosal, St—supratemporal.
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supports and the anal fin support are also similar. The ornament on the scales (text-fig. 10) is very

similar to that of R. elegans, except that the apical tubercles are rounded and close set, although even

this pattern is matched in some specimens of R. elegans (e.g. Demanet and Straelen 1938, fig. 112).

The body proportions of R. madagascariensis differ from those of R. elegans (the only other species

well known in this respect) in two ways. First, the distance between the first rays of the dorsal fin

equals 32% of the length (26% in R. elegans). Second, R. madagascariensis is a deeper bodied fish with

a maximum body depth of 30% body length (cf. 25%). There are also fewer vertical scale rows, about

forty compared to fifty-five in R. elegans. To these meristic differences may be added the pattern of

ornament, which consist of closely packed tubercles of regular size, most closely comparable with the

R. tingleyense. These meristic features and the pattern ofornament on the operculum are sufficient to

maintain specific distinction.

PHYLOGENETIC POSITION OF RHABDODERMA
Previous ideas on Rhabdoderma are embodied in classifications of coelacanths. These have been

essentially gradal (e.g. Romer 1945; Berg 1940; Vorobyeva and Obruchev 1967) and based on

characters of the braincase. Rhabdoderma has been considered as being at a ‘level of organization’ (a

grade) intermediate between that exemplified by Diplocercides and that exemplified by Coelacanthus ,

the Mesozoic coelacanths, and Latimeria. Latimeria has been placed in a group collateral with the

grade groups recognized for the fossil coelacanths (Romer 1945), but this is based solely on the fact

that Latimeria is a Recent animal. Laugia is usually separated from this gradal arrangement by

virtue of the forward position of the pelvic fins. It is placed in a monogeneric taxon, equivalent to the

gradal taxa.

The "Diplocercides-grade’ is characterized by a well-developed basipterygoid process and the fact

that the ethmosphenoid and otico-occipital moieties of the braincase are each ossified as a single unit.

These are both primitive features. The "Coelacanthus-grade’ shows several distinct ossifications in

both neurocranial moieties and the loss of the basipterygoid process. Rhabdoderma was presumed to

have retained the basipterygoid process (but see p. 207) but to have a fragmented braincase.

The gradal system of coelacanth classification has been erected largely by using primitive

character-states as evidence of relationship, with the result that there is no clear distinction between

mono- and paraphyletic groups. The Diplocercides-grade cannot be maintained as a monophyletic

group since there is no synapomorphy linking Diplocercides , Euporosteus , and Chagrinia. However,

it is possible to link Rhabdoderma with the rest of the coelacanths by four synapomorphies, numbered
7-10 in text-fig. 14. Rhabdoderma does not show synapomorphies 1 1-20 in the figure. The cladogram

shows only a few better-known coelacanth genera, but it does show that the inclusion of

Rhabdoderma with Diplocercides (e.g. Vorobyeva and Obruchev 1967) cannot be maintained.

I see little point in trying to erect a classification to reflect every branching point on this diagram,

particularly since several other genera (e.g. Spermatodus, Coelacanthus, Wimania, and a new genus

from the Eotriassic of East Greenland) have yet to be incorporated. But it is possible to provide a

consistent classification using existing ranks and names with the addition of the plesion convention,

recommended by Patterson and Rosen (1977). The choice of ordinal rank for coelacanths is

arbitrary. Within a cladistic classification of vertebrates as a whole it may be desirable (although it is

never necessary) to raise the rank level.

order Coelacanthiformes

plesion Diplocercides

plesion Rhabdodermatidae Berg 1940

Rhabdoderma
suborder Coelacanthoidei Vorobyeva and Obruchev 1967

family Laugiidae Berg 1940

Laugia

family Coelacanthidae Agassiz 1 844

Whiteia, Diplurus, Chinlea, Holophagus, Macropoma, Latimeria.
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Diplocercides Laugia Diplurus Latimeria

text-fig. 14. Character phylogeny of some of the better-known coelacanth genera. Key to synapomorphies:
1 —tandem double jaw articulation, 2— rostral organ, 3— branchiostegals (submandibulars) absent, 4— maxilla

absent, 5—supplementary caudal fin, 6—extracleithrum present, 7—basipterygoid process absent, 8—descend-

ing process of supratemporal present, 9—caudal fin rays equal in number to internal supports, 10—process of

frontal bracing basisphenoid, 11—medial branch of otic sensory canal, 12—posterior lamina outgrowth of

prootic, 13—descending process of parietal present, 14— preorbital (antorbital) lost, 15—jugal canal running

along ventral margin of squamosal, 16—anterior dorsal laminae on parasphenoid, 17— anterior branches

developed from supratemporal commissure, 18— seven extrascapulars, 19—ascending process on prootic.

STRATIGRAPHY AND PALAEOECOLOGY

In the British Isles Rhabdoderma is restricted to the Carboniferous, and mainly to the Upper
Carboniferous. A chart showing the stratigraphic range of the various species recognized in this

paper is presented as text-fig. 15. This chart is compiled from locality and stratigraphic information

accompanying specimens examined, and information from numerous regional Memoirs of the

Geological Survey of England, Scotland, and Ireland. The raw data, with references, is on file in the

Dept, of Palaeontology, B.M. (N.H.). Two qualifying remarks must be made about this chart. First,

only those coalfields from which many specimens have been recovered are included; a few specimens

have been found outside these areas but their stratigraphic occurrence is included within the data

presented here. For instance, isolated scales have been found in borehole samples from the concealed

Kent coalfield and from the Shrewsbury and Coalbrookdale coalfields, but their stratigraphic

distribution lies within the range of neighbouring coalfields. Second, for some areas, such as the

South Wales coalfield, it has not been possible to examine original material, and the literature

contains identification only to generic level. In other areas, such as the Notts./Derby and the North-

umberland/Durham coalfields, inclusion of only the specimens identified to species would present a

very distorted picture, so records of Rhabdoderma sp. are included. In all probability this category

represents R. elegans and R. tingleyense only.
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text-fig. 15. Diagram showing stratigraphic range of Rhabdoderma species within the major coalfields of the

British Isles. See text for further explanation. Position of the red-bed facies from Ramsbottom et al. (1978).
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The most widely distributed species in both time and space is R. elegans, which is known from all

areas of coal deposition in the British Isles. On mainland Europe it is known from Westphalian A-C
of northern France, Belgium, Holland, and from Namurian B to Westphalian C of the Ruhr
coalfields. R. elegans is also known from the Stephanian of the Donetz basin. R. tingleyense is only

slightly more restricted, being unknown from the Scottish Midland Valley coalfields and Ireland.

Assuming that the South Wales records of Rhabdoderma do not contain this species then, in Britain,

it appears to be confined to the Pennine depositional province (Calver 1969, fig. 1). In palaeo-

geographic terms this is bounded to the south by Wales-Brabant Island and to the north by the

reconstructed island extending from Co. Down to Ayrshire (Wills 1951, pi. 9). R. tingleyense is also

known from Westphalian A of northern France, Belgium, and Holland, and from Westphalian A
and B of the Ruhr coalfields.

The temporal pattern of distribution of these two common species of Rhabdoderma in Britain and
on the Continent matches, in a general way, the pattern of coal distribution and has suggested to

some workers (e.g. Westoll 1944) that Rhabdoderma is facies controlled. But what particular physical

conditions limited the occurrence is by no means clear. Some workers equate Coal Measure fishes

with a freshwater existence (Janvier, Termier, and Termier 1979, p. 12) while others (Newberry 1889;

Westoll 1944; Schaeffer 1953) believe Rhabdoderma in particular to have been restricted to that

environment. Further, the coincident disappearance of Rhabdoderma and coal-swamp deposition

presumably implies preference for a particular type of fresh water. In Britain, red-bed facies, the

approximate positions of which are shown on the chart, follow coal deposition. There is, however, a

short time span between the disappearance of Rhabdoderma and the onset of red-bed regimes. This

interval was occupied by fluviatile conditions (that is, the relevant beds are represented as coarse

sandstones), not by slow moving, near-stagnant coal-swamp waters. Of course due care has to be

exercised when considering this ‘non-occurrence’. Fossils are rare in these intervening beds and, since

there are few productive coals here, the absence may simply reflect a lack of sampling. Be that as it

may, the generally held view is that Rhabdoderma was a freshwater fish, adapted to the lower reaches

of rivers which drained into coal-swamp areas.

Several features of the occurrence of Rhabdoderma appear to support this freshwater view. It is

found in deposits such as Linton, which is generally held to be a freshwater deposit. Complete

specimens are known from blackband ironstones, the Knowles Ironstone of Staffordshire for

instance, and these ironstones are sideritic and thus considered to be freshwater deposits. Lastly,

Rhabdoderma is often found in freshwater mussel bands.

It should be pointed out, however, that Rhabdoderma is unknown from the major intermontane

freshwater coal deposits, such as Nyrany and those in central France and Spain, and the widespread,

almost continuous, occurrence of R. elegans, from Illinois to the Ukraine, even allowing for closer

proximity of these areas in Carboniferous times, is a distribution rarely seen among freshwater

species living today (although Northern Pike and some species of whitefish do show very extensive

Holarctic distributions). The widespread distribution of R. elegans was accounted for by gradual

dispersion through freshwater basins (Newberry 1889), and Westoll invoked a similar explanation

for haplolepids. It does, however, seem unnecessary to invoke such large-scale freshwater dispersal.

A closer examination of the occurrence of Rhabdoderma within the cyclothemic deposition of the

Lower and Middle Coal Measures shows that it is found in both freshwater and marine horizons (e.g.

Culpin 1909; Smith, Rhys, and Eden 1967; Land 1974). Indeed, Rhabdoderma is often found in the

dark shales overlying coal seams, which are indicative of brackish water preceding fully marine

conditions (Calver 1968). On the Continent both R. elegans and R. tingleyense are found in marine

bands within the upper Magerkohle (Wehrli 1931). It is probable that Rhabdoderma was, in fact, a

euryhaline species, able to move with ease from fresh to sea-water.
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CONCLUSIONS

Rhabdoderma is a common coelacanth fish of the Upper Carboniferous of Europe and North
America. The stratigraphic distribution matches, with only a few exceptions, the distribution of coal

deposits, but several occurrences of Rhabdoderma within marine bands suggests that it was a

euryhaline fish. The anatomy is best known from the type-species, R. elegans. This shows that the

braincase is completely ossified in the adult and the presumed ontogenetic sutures have been

obliterated. It is unlikely that Rhabdoderma retained a basipterygoid process but is otherwise a

primitive coelacanth lacking several synapomorphies which serve to delimit the suborder Coela-

canthoidei. It is classified as the primitive sister-group to that taxon.

A large number of species have previously been recognized but here only five are considered valid;

R. elegans , R. tingleyense , R. huxleyi, R. ardrossense, and R. madagascariensis. The last is an early

Triassic species. /?.(?) abdenense is considered to be a synonym of /?.(?) davisi and, in turn, this species

should be referred to the genus Diplocercides because of a similar ornament pattern on the

operculum, gulars, and shoulder girdle. C. welleri, a lower Carboniferous form from Iowa, may also

belong to Diplocercides, as does Coelaeanthus sp. (Aldinger 1931). C. exiguus is a juvenile form from

Mazon Creek. Like C. hindi and C. curia it must remain as coelacanth indet.
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PERIODICITIES IN STROMATOLITE
LAMINATION FROM THE EARLY PROTEROZOIC

HEARNE FORMATION, GREAT SLAVE
LAKE, CANADA

by CHRISTOPHER B. JONES

abstract. Stromatolites from the Hearne Formation exhibit several orders of finely preserved laminae. This

lamination has previously been interpreted in terms of daily, fortnightly, monthly, and annual periodicities,

the ratios of which have been used to estimate a past rate of the Earth’s rotation. Parallels between Hearne

Formation stromatolites and certain Recent algal mats suggest, however, that the finest Hearne Formation

laminae may reflect episodes of storm sedimentation, while the second order of lamination represents seasonal

maxima in algal productivity. Visual measurements of periodicity are generally unreliable, but as adjacent

laminae are mineralogically differentiated, the sequence of accretion can be recorded quantitatively by

electron microprobe analysis. The chemical measurements demonstrate the antithetic relationship of Mg
to Ca, Si and Al. Mg is interpreted as representing originally organic (blue-green algal) rich laminae, whereas

the other three elements represent laminae originally dominated by detrital matter. Fourier spectral analysis

reveals a strong second-order periodicity in Mg and Al, though with opposite phase, indicating that Al is

broadly representative of the inorganic fraction of lamination. Selective filtering of the Mg time series allows

first- and second-order variations to be highlighted separately, and the average ratio of the two orders, counted

as peaks in the filtered time series, is found to be about seven.

The inherently cyclic nature of the lamination in many ancient stromatolites has led to several

attempts to interpret particular cyclic sequences in terms of their contemporary geophysical

periodicities, such as the day, month, and year, and hence to infer values for the past rates of the

Earth’s rotation (McGugan 1967, Pannella et al. 1968, Pannella 1972a, 19726, Mohr 1975). In the

case of carbonate stromatolites the justification for these interpretations has been based on a

combination of the fact that daily, tidal (semi-daily), and seasonal lamination has been described

in certain Recent stromatolite forming environments (Monty 1967, Gebelein 1969, Gebelein and
Hoffman 1968, Davies 1970) and the assertion that, in the fossil stromatolites, laminae are grouped

together in numbers which are indicative of fortnightly and monthly periodicities (Pannella 1975).

However, none of the studies of the Recent algal mats and domes actually describes daily or tidal

laminae grouped in numbers equivalent to the present number of days or tides in a fortnight, a

month, or a year. In the instances of Recent lamination where there is some form of clustering of

one scale or order of lamination to give rise to another, the second order has been described as

annual or seasonal (Davies 1970, Park 1973). Park, in his carbon 14 study of lamination in buried

algal peat of the Trucial Coast, was able to demonstrate that daily lamination was not preserved

at all, and that the laminae which were preserved reflected events of storm sedimentation occurring

with a frequency of three to five per year. In a study of millimetre-scale lamination in algal domes
in north-west Andros Island, Hardie and Ginsburg (1977) came to a similar conclusion, finding

that the very resilient, laterally continuous laminar couplets were the product of storm sedimenta-

tion with an average frequency of three per year, whereas daily tidal covering produced no
detectable lamination. In the light of these results from Recent stromatolites, considerable

caution should be exercised in attempting to identify daily, fortnightly, and monthly cycles in fossil

stromatolites.

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 2, 1981, pp. 231-250.|
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There is a problem in measuring the identified cycles in a repeatable way. The results published

by Pannella (1972a, 1975) were obtained by visual identification of laminar features, though it has

been found by Hipkin (1972) and Jones (1976) that the results of visual counting procedures can

be grossly divergent if repeated by more than one observer. If, as Pannella states (1975, p. 257),

temporal interpretations in stromatolites are usually based on ‘numerological relationships’, there

is a danger that the expectation of finding a particular numerical relationship will bias the procedure

of measurement. In an effort to define the cyclic properties present in examples of rhythmic

stromatolite lamination, material was collected for study from the early Proterozoic Hearne
Formation (Pethei Group, Great Slave Supergroup) in the east arm of Great Slave Lake. Because

of the uncertainties in the visual feature counting method of analysing periodicity, and the difficulty

of relating the results to current knowledge of the growth and preservation of stromatolite laminae,

an alternative approach has been adopted, in which conventional petrographical observations are

supplemented by measurements of the chemical composition of the laminae. By making electron

microprobe traverses recording the concentrations of several elements along the sequence of

lamination, it is possible to describe variations in mineral composition which, because of the often

very fine grain sizes, are not apparent through normal petrographical techniques. These measure-

ments also provide a means of representing the sequence of accretion in a form which can be

subjected to quantitative tests for periodicity.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE HEARNE FORMATION
The Hearne Formation is exposed on Blanchet Island in the east arm of Great Slave Lake (text-fig. 1), which

is eroded into the younger, post-2300 ma Precambrian basement. It consists of about 100 m of limestone and

dolomite at the top of the Pethei Group, which is dated between 1795 and 1872 ma and formed part of the

deeply subsided, fault-bounded Great Slave basin which is connected to the Coronation Geosyncline (Hoffman,

1973, 1974). The group is interpreted as an alternation of platform-shoaled and platform-submerged facies

in a 400 m thick cratonic sequence, which extends laterally into a 600 m trough sequence of stromatolites,

basin-floor and greywacke-turbidite facies. The material studied was collected from a 3 m bed at the top of

the Hearne Formation, exposed on the south-east facing shore of the northern part of Blanchet Island.

Hoffman (1968) interprets the Hearne Formation in general as having been deposited in a permanently

submerged (back-reef lagoon) site, but his facies diagrams (1973, 1974) indicate that the sampled stromatolite

bed may be interpreted as having been at least intermittently exposed.

MORPHOLOGY, PETROGRAPHY AND STRUCTURE OF THE LAMINATION

The sampled bed consists of laterally-linked laminated domes which are approximately equilaterally triangular

in horizontal cross-section (text-fig. 2) and are chiefly composed of limestone, dolomite, and quartz. The
laminae are usually more steeply dipping and limestone-rich on one of the three sides. The diameter and
synoptic relief (of individual laminae) of the domes vary between about 2 and 10 cm. In thin section the

lamination is defined texturally by an alternation of dark, fine-grained, equigranular micrite and microspar

layers and pale, coarse, equigranular, spar and microspar layers (text-fig. 3). The dark, fine-grained laminae

are generally rich in dolomite, while the pale coarser laminae are composed of a mixture of calcite, quartz,

and dolomite, with minor muscovite (?illite). Where individual grains can be resolved in the dark laminae,

they are subhedral to euhedral carbonate rhombs, up to about 5 to 30 (jm in diameter and dull brown-green

at low magnification, but mottled grey at high magnification. The pale laminae are colourless to pale brown
in colour at low magnification.

Carbonate grains range in size from about 40 to 200 jam diameter and are usually subhedral or euhedral.

Dolomite rhombs 80 to 100 jam in diameter are common and coarser-grained dolomite occurs in veins which

are often parallel to the lamination. Fine-grained carbonate, of similar grain size to that composing the

adjacent dark laminae, is patchily present in the pale laminae often extending from the dark laminae.

Quartz is frequently interstitial to the carbonate and with grain sizes between 15 and 30 jam diameter. It

is anhedral to subhedral and equigranular, and the grains often exhibit wavy extinction under crossed nicols.

In the calcite rich sequences of lamination the quartz makes up less than 20% of the pale laminae, whereas

in the calcite poor sequences it may compose up to 40 %. Locally, in particular near the axes of the domes.
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text-fig. 1 . Geological map of east arm of Great Slave Lake, showing sampling locality.

almost the total composition of the pale laminae may be quartz, which may also be coarser grained at such

sites than elsewhere. In the finer-grained zones of lamination the quartz is not easy to distinguish as such,

since its first-order grey interference colours can be mistaken for the pale high-order colours of the carbonates.

Its full volumetric significance in these stromatolites was only appreciated in the light of the microprobe

analysis (see below).

Haematite occurs as a pervasive micrite grade dust, and in granules, often up to 50 /xm in diameter. It

tends to be concentrated in the finest grained laminae (though this is not invariably the case), and hence the

predominantly fine-grained sequences of lamination are also deeply pigmented.

The finest order of lamination consists of couplets of light, coarse-grained and dark, fine-grained laminae,

each of which is between 30 and 300 /xm thick. It is normally the case that where laminae of this scale are

visible they occur in sequences in which either light or dark laminae predominate such as to give rise to an
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alternation of predominantly light and predominantly dark second-order laminae. Each of these second-order

laminar couplets can usually be subdivided into between three and twelve first-order laminae (text-fig. 3). The
thickness of these second-order laminae varies between

about 0-2 and 1 0 mm and it is this scale of lamination

which weathers out most clearly and is most easily

identified in hand specimen. Variations in thickness of

second-order laminae occur laterally and vertically and
are particularly marked at the angles of the dome
structures where the second-order laminae in the con-

densed and expanded parts of the dome may vary in

thickness by up to a factor of four (text-figs. 4, 5). The
thinner second-order laminae usually coincide with the

finer-grained parts of the rock. For example, second-

order laminae up to 1 mm thick with spar and microspar

texture (text-fig. 3a) may be contrasted with a finely

micritic sequence with second-order laminar couplets

averaging about 0-3 mm in thickness (text-fig. 3b).

In the direction of accretion, variations are found in

the ratio of the thickness of the pale- and the dark-

coloured portions of the second-order couplets, in

addition to the variations in their combined thickness.

Grain size differences between the light and dark parts

of a couplet may be quite considerable in the more
expanded sequences (text-fig. 3a) or very slight (text-

fig. 3b) in which colour differences (due especially to

haematite) are nevertheless distinct. The relationship

between adjacent light and dark laminae is also variable

in that there may be a gradation or an abrupt boundary.

Where there is a gradation, which is normally in terms of

grain size and colour, the direction of fining is not

consistently the same in the sequence. In many of the

thin sections studied these variables combine to form

sequences of lamination in which the same structure (in

terms of thickness and texture) of second-order lamin-

ation rarely recurs consecutively more than five or six

times (text-figs. 5, 6). Differing from this complexity

are specimens (text-fig. 7) in which second-order

laminae are clearly and simply defined, and their

structure fairly uniform over a long sequence of lamin-

ation. The light and dark portions of these second-order

couplets are usually approximately equal in thickness.

The density of micrite (accompanied by haematite) in

these sequences may, however, vary more or less

regularly with sharp boundaries, at a scale of between 5

and 20 mm. These latter variations (visible in text-fig. 7)

may be classified as a third-order of lamination. It is

noticeable that the very regular lamination occurs in a

relatively condensed and micrite-rich sequence. The
complexities of some of the other lamination, however,

are due to major differences in quantity and distribution

of the coarse-grained fractions, from one laminae

couplet to the next, rather than the micrite fractions

which maintain a fairly uniform pattern.

A B

text-fig. 3. Photomicrographs of Hearne Forma-
tion stromatolite lamination showing ‘expanded’ (a,

GSM 77318) and ‘condensed’ (b, GSM 77324)

sequences. Ticks indicate possible visual identifica-

tions of the first- and second-order lamination.
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text-fig. 4. Thin section of Hearne Formation stromatolite (GSM 77326) illustrating a relatively

irregular sequence of lamination. The thick, coarse laminae are interpreted as the product of efficient

sediment trapping on one side of a dome. The intervening dark laminae may represent quiescent episodes

of algal growth, xl-6.

MICROPROBE ANALYSIS

Microprobe traverses recording the variations in the concentrations of some or all of the elements Mg, Ca,

Si, Al, and Fe, were made perpendicular to the lamination of six specimens from the Hearne Formation.

These elements correspond principally to the presence of dolomite (Mg), calcite and dolomite (Ca), quartz

and muscovite (Si), muscovite (Al), and haematite and dolomite (Fe).

Methods. Specimens for analysis were cut either into 2 mm thick slabs or into approximately 30 ^m thick

glass-mounted thin sections. These were polished with progressively finer grades of diamond paste before

being coated with an electrically conducting carbon film. The microprobe used was a Cambridge Geoscan

with two spectrometers from which measurements could be recorded manually, by reading the counts over

a pre-set period of time on the digital display, or automatically on the chart recorder. In order to measure

chemical variations along a traverse on the specimen, either of the methods of spot counting or continuous

recording were used. The former method required that counts per selected period of time be recorded at

equally spaced intervals on the specimen, which was moved manually, referring to the co-ordinates on the

specimen control carriage. In the continuous-recording, or scanning, method the specimen was moved on the

specimen stage by motors. Because of the considerable tedium of spot counting (a 1 cm traverse sampled at
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text-fig. 5. Thin section of Hearne Formation stromatolite (GSM 77317) illustrating the relationship

between ‘condensed’ and ‘expanded’ sequences of lamination, x T3.

10 fxm intervals would require 1,000 pairs of readings), most measurement was done automatically by means
of the chart recorder trace from which the measurements were read subsequently in computer readable form

with the aid of a Ferranti digitising table.

The only corrections made to the data before plotting (by means of a computer-linked plotter) and statistical

analysis were background removal and the subtraction of a linear trend due to machine drift, as represented

by readings on standard minerals at the beginning and end of each traverse. The importance of absorption,

fluorescence, and atomic number corrections was assessed by calculations on selected results using the formulae

of Salter (1970). Errors due to fluorescence and the atomic number correction were found to be less than

1 %, while those due to absorption were much greater (up to 31 % in the case of Mg). For the larger errors,

however, the maximum difference in the size of the errors for different concentrations was only 5 %, which

would not make an important difference to the apparent variability of the chemical concentration. As the

primary interest in making the chemical measurements was to observe the nature of variations in the

concentrations rather than their absolute values it was not considered necessary to make the error corrections

referred to above. It may be noted that the identification of cycles by Fourier analysis, used in this study,

depends not on absolute values but on their variations about a mean.
The traverses were between about 8 and 1 5 mm in length and were normally made in sets of two or three

along adjacent parallel lines, about 200 ^m apart, in order to assess the lateral continuity of the variations

within the lamination. Because two elements were recorded together in each traverse they are plotted together

as an illustration of the relationships between the various elements.
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text-fig. 6. Thin section of Hearne Formation stromatolite (GSM 77329) showing changes in the pattern of

lamination along a sequence, x 3-3.

text-fig. 7. Thin section of Hearne Formation stromatolite (GSM 77323) showing a very uniform

development of micritic lamination, x T6.
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The ease with which adjacent parallel traverses can be correlated, and therefore the degree to which the

chemical variations in the traverses may be said to be laminar properties of the specimens, was found to be

closely related to the size and shape of the electron probe beam. Traverses made with a spot diameter of

30 jam or less are particularly difficult to correlate with each other, while with larger probe sizes the traverses

appear more regular in their variation and more consistent from one to another. This can be attributed to

the fact that the peaks in the traverses using the small spot sizes are related to individual mineral grains while,

with their greater areal coverage, the larger probes produce traverses in which the peaks represent the

association of adjacent mineral grains of a similar composition which characterize and define individual, at

least partially continuous, laminae.

text-fig. 8. Parallel electron microprobe traverses across Hearne Formation stromatolite lamination (GSM
77322), recording the elements Si and Mg, and Ca and Mg. The traverses within each set of three are about

200 jam apart and employed a line probe of 200 x 40 jam oriented parallel to the lamination for the Ca/Mg
traverses, and a round probe of 70 jam diameter for the Si/Mg traverses

In an attempt to increase the chances of recording such laminar continuity of mineral distribution, many
traverses were made using a line probe oriented approximately parallel to the lamination. Illustrations which
demonstrate the greater sensitivity of the line probe to the laminar structure are given in Rosenberg and
Jones (1975). The use of a line probe of dimensions about 200 by 40 jam, which is comparable in width to

the narrowest visible laminar couplets, results in traverses which are not simply correlated in their details,

but which have broad peaks which are easily correlated (text-fig. 8). Traverses made with bigger lines, about
400 by 150 jam (text-fig. 9), emphasize the correlation of the broader peaks, while obscuring any variation

which may represent smaller scale lamination. Information about the chemical nature of the lamination will

be gained most economically by using a narrow line probe, since this will record both high and low frequency

variations. The broader scale variation can then be examined by digital filtering of the high frequencies from
the data (‘smoothing’ it) which has a similar effect to increasing the width of the line probe (text-fig. 16).

All the elements studied display major variations in their concentration along the length of the traverses.

A consistent relationship is apparent between a number of the elements. Thus there is a uniformly negative
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text-fig. 9. Parallel electron microprobe traverses across Hearne Formation stromatolite lamination (GSM
77322), recording the elements Fe and Mg, and Ca and Mg. The traverses within each set of three are about

500 /xm apart and employed a line probe of dimension 400 x 1 50 fxm oriented parallel to the lamination.

text-fig. 10. Parallel electron microprobe traverses across Hearne Formation stromatolite lamination (GSM
77325) recording elements Si and Mg. Traverses G28BP-I to IV employed a 200 x 40 /xm line probe and are

200 ixm apart from each other. Traverses V and VI employed a 40 /xm diameter probe, and V was positioned

between I and II, while VI was 300 jxm away on the other side of traverse I.
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text-fig. 11. Parallel electron microprobe traverses across Hearne Formation stromatolite lamination (GSM
77325) recording the elements Si and Al. The traverses employed a line probe of dimensions 200 x 40 fim

oriented parallel to the lamination.

correlation between Mg and Si (text-figs. 8, 10), and usually between Mg and Ca (text-figs. 8, 9). Iron

(text-fig. 9), though rather erratic, tends to correlate positively with Mg (i.e. as haematite, in addition to its

presence in dolomite). Si and Al are also usually positively correlated (text-fig. 11).

Comparing graphs for the traverses for Si and Mg, and for Ca and Mg, with photographs of the laminae

analysed, at the same scale, reveals a general association between Mg peaks and dark laminae, while Ca and
Si peaks correspond sometimes with dark and sometimes, in general more frequently, with light laminae

(text-figs. 12, 13). The relation between Mg and dark laminae is most consistent in the almost totally micritic

specimen GSM 77325 (text-fig. 12), whereas exceptions often occur in the coarser grained GSM 77320
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text-fig. 12. Electron microprobe traverses across Hearne Formation stromatolite lamination (GSM 77325)
for the elements Ca and Mg, with a photomicrograph of the area of the traverses, to the same scale. Traverses

G28BP-VIII, IX, and X employed a 200 x 40 /xm line probe and were made by spot counting at an interval

of 20 /xm, while VII and XI were made directly on to a pen recorder trace, which was digitized at an interval

equivalent to 6 /xm. Traverses VII and XI employed 40 /xm diameter and 200 x 40 /xm probes respectively

and were made along approximately the same line as VIII and X respectively.
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(text-fig. 13), particularly in the case of coarse veins of dolomite visible in the latter. The antithetic relationship

between Si and Mg is, however, maintained within the coarser grained specimen. In text-fig. 12 Ca appears

in places to be positively correlated with Mg. In these situations Si is found to be relatively high in concentration,

while the ratio of Ca to Mg is lower in the peaks than in the troughs so that there is still a limited

antithetic relationship between Ca and Mg. Relating the peaks in the microprobe traverses to the visually

identified laminae, it is apparent that the broader, lower frequency chemical variations are at a similar scale

to what has previously been termed the second-order lamination, while the narrower, less consistently related

peaks are comparable in scale to the first-order laminae. By means of Fourier spectral analysis, described

below, it is possible, using a process of selective frequency filtering, to isolate these two types of variation

for a particular element. The result of doing so for Mg is illustrated in text-fig. 16, in which the first-order

and second-order variations are graphed separately.

SPECTRAL ANALYSIS OF MICROPROBE TRAVERSES

Cyclical properties of the microprobe traverses were investigated with the aid of Fourier analysis (see, for

example, Jenkins and Watts, 1968). The method is essentially the same as is commonly used to identify the

periodicities of geophysical data such as fluctuations in the geomagnetic field. Briefly, Fourier analysis consists

of reducing a data series s(t) of A sample points into a set of sine and cosine waves of varying frequencies

w (specifically the harmonics 1 to m, where m = (A— 1)/2) and amplitudes a and b, such that

s(t) = a0/2 + Y {aw cos(2nwt/N) + bw sin(2nwt/N)}

where N
w=1

a0 = (2/A) Y s(t)

N

aw = (2/A) Y s(t)cos(2nwt/N)
t = i

N

bw = (2/A) Y s(t)sin(2nwt/N)

The variance contributed by the individual component frequencies may be assessed in terms of the power

spectral function

Cl = (al+bl)

The power spectra of all of the microprobe traverses figured here have been calculated with the aid of an

algorithm based on the Fast Fourier Transform (Jenkins and Watts, 1968), and they are individually plotted

in Jones (1976). In order to reduce the error attached to values in a spectrum, the individual spectra for a

particular element estimated from adjacent parallel traverses may be averaged arithmetically. Several such

average spectra which exemplify the main features of those calculated are illustrated in text-figs. 14 and 15.

text-fig. 13. Parallel electron microprobe traverses across Hearne Formation stromatolite lamination (GSM
77320) recording the elements Si and Mg, and a photomicrograph of the traverse area at the same scale.

The traverses employed a line probe of dimension 200 x 40 nm oriented parallel to the lamination.
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text-fig. 14. Average power spectra of Mg, Al, Si, and Ca from the traverses indicated, on Hearne
Formation stromatolite specimen GSM 77325. The values N are the numbers of data points used in

estimating the power spectra.
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Of the four elements Ca, Mg, Si, and Al, for which spectra are presented, it is apparent that the spectra of

two of them, Mg and (to a less proven extent) Al, are simpler with more clearly defined peaks than the other

two. The Mg spectrum of specimen GSM 77325 displays major peaks, which are statistically significant (Jones,

1976). The spectrum displays a peak within the first five harmonics, which cannot easily be correlated with

any specific visible property of the lamination, and there is also a peak at a spatial period of about 400 /xm

(about harmonic 25 in GSM 77325). This latter period correlates with a very prominent visible lamination

of light and dark layers which is seen in thin section (e.g. text-fig. 3) and which weathers out as troughs and
ridges. It is because laminae at this scale can be seen in thin section to be subdivided by finer laminae they

are termed second order (see section on petrography). The GSM 77325 specimen spectrum also contains a

third but less prominent peak about harmonic 44, i.e. intermediate in frequency between the previously

described first- and second-order lamination. This periodicity can be correlated with the appearance in part

of the specimen (text-fig. 12) of laminae of about half the normal thickness of the most prominent second-order

laminae. The Mg spectrum of specimen GSM 77320 (text-fig. 15) is similar to that of GSM 77325, except

that the peak corresponding to the second-order lamination (about harmonic 26) is much more broadly

defined, though it centres on the average thickness of the visually identified second-order lamination, which

in this specimen appears much more variable in thickness, and is therefore spread over a wider frequency band.

The average Al spectrum (text-fig. 14), calculated for specimen GSM 77325 has only one distinct peak and
this is centred at the same frequency as the Mg peak (at harmonic 25) for the specimen, referred to above.

Spectra calculated for Si (text-figs. 14, 15) have a relatively broad distribution of power, but with a peak

at the lowest frequencies, and a poorly defined concentration of power which in GSM 77325 (text-fig. 14) is

in a wide range centred about two-thirds the frequency of the second-order Mg peak, while in GSM 77320

(text-fig. 15) it is centred at both about half and just over two-thirds the frequency of the Mg peak. The Ca
spectra are comparable to the Si spectra in their wide and rather complicated distribution of power. They
tend to peak broadly about frequencies half or two-thirds the ‘second order’ Mg peak, though there is also

a moderate amount of power concentrated at the same position as this latter peak (text-fig. 14). Only three

spectra have been calculated for Fe, and these were very inconsistent, though they bear some resemblance

to the Mg spectra (as is expected from the presence of Fe in dolomite) as well as what appears to be a major

random element, reflecting some irregularities in the distribution of haematite.
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text-fig. 15. Average power spectra of Mg and Si from the traverses indicated on Hearne Formation

stromatolite specimen GSM 77320. The value N is the number of data points used in estimating the power

spectra.
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text-fig. 16. Smoothed electron microprobe traverses G28BP-I, II, III, and IV for Mg from the Hearne
Formation stromatolite specimen GSM 77325. (See text-figs. 10 and 12).

The ticks indicate visually identified peaks which may be regarded as first-order lamination (a) and second-order

lamination (b).

No single peak in the spectra has been correlated with the finest, first-order lamination. The reason for

this is partly its relatively poor definition in the original specimens. Where the finest laminae can be identified

in thin section they are often indistinct and discontinuous, and they cannot therefore be expected to contribute

a great deal to the total chemical variance, which is measured by the power spectra. Another important factor

is that in terms of the total data length of the probe traverses, the finest laminae occur at relatively high

frequencies which are very well resolved. Small variations in thickness of these laminae along the length of

a traverse will result in a considerable spread in the range of the short period frequencies which represent

them. As the first-order lamination is not represented by a distinct peak in the power spectrum it is not

possible, using the spectra alone, to make an estimation of the relative frequencies, or ratios, of first- to

second-order laminae. Spectral analysis can, however, be used for filtering in order to highlight particular

frequency bands on the graphed chemical traverses, such as to facilitate counting the various orders of laminae

as represented by the chemical peaks. The ratio of the laminar orders may then be expressed in terms of these

peak counts for a particular element. An example of the application of this method is illustrated in text-fig. 16

for Mg traverses on specimen GSM 77325. Part a represents the traverses I, II, III, and IV in which frequencies

greater than harmonic 500 have been filtered out. This means that no chemical features smaller than 21 ju,m

can be represented (as the traverse length is 10-5 mm), the assumption being that there is no lamination finer

than this scale. The tick marks represent the visual identification of peaks. A number of arbitrary decisions

have been taken as to what constitutes particular peaks, but in general peak counting is a simpler, more
repeatable, operation than counting laminae under a microscope. The average number of peaks in the four

traverses in text-fig. 16a is 173-5 ±4-5. In text-fig. 16b all frequencies greater than harmonic 35, and hence

of wavelength less than 300 jum, have been filtered out, such that all peaks remaining in the traverses may
be regarded as equivalent to second-order Mg lamination. The ticks mark off the peaks and the average

number for the four traverses is 26-5 ± TO (the errors quoted here are half the maximum difference between

the individual counts). Dividing the former average count by the latter gives 6-5 ±0-4 which provides an

estimate of the average ratio of first to second-order laminae for Mg. It may be noted that the average number
of peaks counted in text-fig. 16b is a little higher than the value of the power-spectral peak for Mg representing

the second order (i.e. harmonic 25). The number of peaks which appear in the filtered traverses is a function

of the highest frequencies which have been retained, chosen here somewhat arbitrarily as harmonic 35. If the

average power-spectral peak value of 25 were used to calculate the first- to second-order ratio, then the result

would be 6-9.

THE GEOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

The relatively simple appearance of the average Mg spectrum (text-fig. 14), from the micritic

specimen GSM 77325 (text-fig. 12), with its few, and relatively well-defined, peaks suggests that

special attention should be given to this element as an indicator of periodicity. The process of

formation of dolomite laminae, whether primary or secondary in origin, has been more strictly

linked to some periodic ‘governor’ than has the formation of for example quartz or calcite. A
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simple explanation for the difference in the behaviour of Mg from that of some of the other

elements is to be found by applying Gebelein and Hoffman’s (1973) interpretation of dolomite as

the representative of organic rich material. Their work, in combination with that of Davies et al.

(1975), indicates that decaying blue-green algal organic matter may act as a site for the precipitation

of high Mg calcite which may be subsequently dolomitized. It may be supposed then that dolomite

laminae were once organic-rich laminae, and that quartz, calcite, and clay-rich laminae are the

result of clastic deposition (probably in part selectively controlled by the algae).

The less regular appearance of the Si and Ca spectra, compared with the Mg spectrum (text-

fig. 14), can be explained if their deposition, as quartz and calcite, was related to the sedimentary

conditions governed by hydrodynamic and meteorological factors. The ratio of quartz to carbonate

could not be expected to remain exactly constant; hence the differences in the positions and relative

heights of peaks in their respective spectra. The fact that the spectra of the ‘clastic’ elements Si and
Ca peak broadly in the range of, though generally somewhat lower than, the second-order (of

lamination) Mg peak can be considered as a direct consequence of a rhythm in organic productivity

which imposed itself upon the structure of the lamination. Poorer definition of the rhythm in Mg,
as expressed in the spectra, occurs in thicker and coarser lamination, (such as that in specimen

GSM 77320, text-fig. 13), where the mechanical sediments appear to have been preferentially

deposited and which therefore would reflect any irregularities in sediment supply.

Of the elements which are interpreted as being wholly or partially clastic in origin, Al is remarkable

for having a very strong spectral peak at the same position as the Mg peak corresponding to the

second-order lamination. This may be attributed to the very fine (illite grade) grain size of the Al

mineral, which may have resulted in it having been represented, in suspension, in an approximately

constant proportion of the original sediment load. As such its spectrum is representative of what

would be the spectrum of the total (interpreted) sediment fraction (which is complementary to the

interpreted organic fraction and which therefore possesses the same properties as those displayed

by the Mg spectra, though with opposite phase).

Though the power spectra of Fe were found difficult to interpret, it is evident from the plotted

probe traverses (text-fig. 9) and from observation that it is usually associated with Mg in micritic

laminae, both within dolomite and separately as haematite. Horodyski (1975) has discussed the

origin of haematite in carbonate stromatolites from the Middle Proterozoic Missoula Formation

and he suggests that it formed from the alteration ofiron sulphide precipitated during decomposition

of the stromatolite micro-organisms. The association between Fe and Mg in the Hearne Formation

might be explained in a similar way. Major departures from the association may be accounted for

by later partial mobilization of haematite by pore fluids.

This explanation for the power spectral properties of the major elements recorded by microprobe

analysis is supported by the petrography of the lamination. The micritic dolomite-rich laminae are

of relatively constant thickness compared with the intervening calcite and quartz-rich laminae, and

this is so both in a lateral sense, from one side of a dome to another, and in a vertical sense for

successive laminar couplets. The two types of laminae may then easily be envisaged as originating in

separate ways, possibly with the heterogeneous quartz, calcite, dolomite, and muscovite laminae

resulting from algal trapping and binding of water-borne sediment, while the predominantly

dolomite-rich laminae resulted from intervening periods of algal growth accompanied or followed by

in situ carbonate precipitation. The two modes of growth could perhaps have been characterized by

distinct dominant algal species, like the supratidal domes on Andros Island, described by Monty

(1967, 1972), where in certain instances active growth of the genus Schizothrix alternates with that of

Scytonema.

CHRONOMETRIC INTERPRETATION OF THE LAMINATION
Relative dating of stromatolite laminae depends largely on analogy with growth in Recent algal

mats. Data for the latter are incomplete as there are relatively few published results of experiments

designed specifically to determine accretion rates in modern carbonate stromatolites, however,

some results are summarized here.
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Solar daily lamination, consisting of an organic-rich lamina and a mineral-rich lamina, has been

recorded in the sub-tidal zone of the Bahamas and Bermuda by Monty (1967) and Gebelein (1969)

respectively, and ‘daily calcified films’ are present in supra-tidal algal domes on Andros Island

(Monty, 1972). Laminar couplets deposited by individual high tides, and therefore with a daily

and semi-daily frequency, have been described from the inter-tidal zone of Shark Bay, Western
Australia (Davies, 1970), and the inter-tidal zone of Ingraham Lake, Southern Florida (Gebelein

and Hoffman, 1968). Park (1973), studying the inter-tidal mats of the Trucial Coast, has concurred

with Monty’s and Gebelein’s accounts of daily lamination, though apparently without any
experimental confirmation, and he also suggests that semi-daily tidal couplets might be deposited

as well.

Non-daily first-order lamination, with a periodicity of about a week or more, has been recorded

(Monty, 1967) in the inter-tidal zone of Andros Island. Seasonal lamination caused by alternations

of wet and dry periods is also present (Monty, 1967) in the supra-tidal and fresh-water environments

of Andros. Seasonal cycles have been described (Hommeril and Rioult, 1965) in algal mats of the

inter-tidal area of the Normandy coast and Brittany, sometimes with two cycles per year

corresponding to spring and autumn growth periods. In Shark Bay, Davies (1970) has identified

sequences of cyclic bedding in the inter-tidal algal laminated sediments, which he attributes to the

annual cycle of winter tides and winds depositing volumes of mud and silt, followed by quieter,

summer regeneration of the algal mat growth. Monty (1973) has found that the sub-tidal algal

domes and biscuits of Andros, with daily laminae, are also subject to annual cycles in development

with a peak of dome abundance during the summer months.

Hardie and Ginsburg (1977) have carried out experiments on the Three Creeks tidal flat area

of north-west Andros Island to determine the rate of deposition of the millimeter scale lamination

there. They found that the individual tides were not responsible for sedimentation because of their

very low sediment load, and that deposition of a sedimentary layer was a relatively rare event

which was associated with storms causing bottom sediments to be stirred up and redeposited. In

the period of their experiments such events had an average frequency of about three per year. The
lamination resulting from this process consists of laterally continuous, muddy (‘algal stick on’)

films up to a few tenths of a millimetre thick alternating with mechanically deposited, discontinuous,

well-sorted peloid sand varying between a few tenths of a millimetre and several millimetres in

thickness. In his study of the Trucial coast algal mats. Park (1973) has described rhythmic lamina-

tion in sub-surface peat sections, consisting of light and dark laminae couplets about a

millimetre in thickness, the dark laminae of which are subdivided into about ten or more finer

laminae. On the basis of C14 dating he concluded that the coarser lamination had a periodicity

of about three per ten years, and the finer of three to five per year. He interpreted the pale

sediment-rich laminae as storm deposits separated by periods of algal growth producing the dark

laminae.

It is remarkable that none of the studies of Recent stromatolites refers explicitly to the formation

of fortnightly ‘tidal cycles’ which are a characteristic of some marine organisms with an accretionary

mode of growth, notably certain bivalves (e.g. Evans, 1972). A partial exception to this is Gebelein

and Hoffman’s abstract (1968) in which they describe semi-daily tidal lamination, the thickness of

which is proportional to the period of submergence by individual tides. Since that period will vary

with fortnightly and annual periods (Defant, 1961), these cycles might be expected to be present

in preserved sequences of such lamination. An illustration of daily sub-tidal laminae in Monty
(1967, p. 19) appears to display a fairly regular alternation of predominantly dark and light laminae,

which might be attributed to tidal cycles in sediment supply or algal growth, though Monty makes
no mention of such a possibility. Referring to ‘Monty’s (1965, 1967) algal “biscuits’”, Pannella

(1972a) does identify ‘tidal patterns’ but he does not illustrate or further substantiate his

identification, which cannot therefore be accorded any special weight beyond the observation of

clusters of daily laminae in Monty’s illustration referred to above.

In attempting to make use of the evidence from the modern stromatolite-forming environments

in interpreting the Hearne Formation stromatolites, the presence of a fairly simple structure of
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lamination combined with the domal morphology, present in the latter, indicate a possible analogy

with the sub-tidal domes described by Monty and Gebelein. This analogy is, however, not very

close because the prominent division of the laminae into two orders is not properly established in

these Recent structures, and there are also thousands of first-order laminae in the Hearne Formation

in remarkably uniform successions (as opposed to the Recent domes which apparently represent

less than one year’s growth, and commonly seem to have less than 100 first-order laminae). If the

analogy with the Recent sub-tidal domes were maintained, it would be possible to interpret the

first-order Hearne Formation laminae as daily, probably with frequent gaps in their deposition as

with Gebelein’s Bermudan domes (as opposed to biscuits). The most likely periodicity of the

second-order lamination would be fortnightly, since variables such as sediment supply and light

intensity might be expected to vary with such a tidal period. If this interpretation is accepted (as

it is by Pannella 1972a and 1975) then it leads to a further divergence from the analogy with the

Recent in that any seasonal or annual periodicity in the Hearne Formation would appear to be

very much weaker and less regularly developed than the fortnightly cycle. In particular the storm

events, which are such an important feature of the modern environments of stromatolite formation,

would not then have any obvious parallel in the Hearne Formation. Where two distinct orders of

lamination have been identified by researchers working on Recent algal sediments, the second

order is identified as annual (Davies, 1970, Monty, 1973) or supra-annual (Park, 1973, 1976). The
annual rhythm in the sub-tidal environment of the Bahamas and Bermuda is so strong as to result

in the termination of one season’s dome population to be replaced by distinct new domes in the

following season.

Some evidence of the preservation potential of fine, daily lamination in Recent deposits has been

presented by Park (1973, 1977), who found that ‘one burial has occurred and as a consequence

of dehydration and decay of the organic matter, the identification of the diurnal microlaminae

becomes impossible. Instead one finds alternating laminae approaching the millimetre scale which

characterizes so many ancient stromatolites.’ (1973, p. 161). In the case of the Trucial Coast

sediments, the preservation of discrete laminae seems to be closely related to the presence of

sedimentary layers, the deposition of which is ‘controlled in large part by the pattern of tides, local

currents, and especially storm activity’ (ibid., p. 156).

The comparatively durable nature of the algal mats with ‘millimetre scale’ lamination described

by Park in the Trucial coast, by Hardie and Ginsburg in north-western Andros Island, and possibly

by Davies in Western Australia, combined with close similarities in microstructure and the occasional

presence of multiple orders of lamination, suggest that they are more closely comparable to the

Hearne Formation stromatolites than the relatively transient sub-tidal domes described by Monty
and Gebelein. Thus it would appear reasonable to base any chronometric interpretation of the

Hearne Formation on our knowledge of material of the type described by the former authors. The

evidence from these environments, in particular where more than one order of lamination has been

described, argues in favour of the very prominent second-order Hearne lamination being due to

a seasonal (?annual) rhythm in growth of the algae, possibly accompanied or induced by

complementary seasonal maxima in sediment deposition, with the less well-defined first order

representing a combination of storm events followed by periods of algal development. If the

second-order lamination is annual, then the ratio of first- to second-order lamination based on

the Mg chemistry indicates an average of about seven storm sedimentation events per year. On
Andros Island and the Trucial Coast the equivalent present-day and Recent numbers have been

estimated to be about three (Hardie and Ginsburg, 1977) and three to five (Park, 1973) respectively.

The studies of Recent stromatolites do not contradict an interpretation of the Hearne Formation

laminae as daily and fortnightly, but they make the storm/seasonal interpretation more probable

in the light of our knowledge of the modern processes.
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AMMONITES OF TETHYAN ANCESTRY IN THE
EARLY LOWER CRETACEOUS OF NORTH-WEST

EUROPE

by E. KEMPER, P. F. RAWSON and J.-P. THIEULOY

Abstract. Early Lower Cretaceous (Berriasian-Hauterivian) ammonite faunas in north-west Europe were

predominantly of boreal origin. However, during Valanginian and Hauterivian times there was strong Tethyan

influence. The most sharply defined immigration horizons (earliest Valanginian, early late Valanginian and mid

Hauterivian) coincide with significant transgressions. Some species came singly or in small numbers, while others

migrated in large numbers to evolve into thriving populations which sometimes gave rise to endemic genera.

All the following genera are of Tethyan origin and are reviewed here; species descriptions are given for those

genera marked with an asterisk: Phylloceras, Phyllopachyceras, Lytoceras s. 1 ., Juddiceras* , Aegocrioceras,

Crioceratites* (subgenera Crioceratites* and Paracrioceras*), Bochianites* , Protaconeceras*
, Olcostephanus,

Subastieria, Parastieria, Valanginites, Saynoceras* , Platylenticeras, Thurmannicerasl* , Neocomites (subgenera

Neocomites* and Teschenites*), Varlheideites , Karakaschiceras* ,
Neohoploceras* , Dicostella* , Endemoceras,

Distoloceras, Acanthodiscus, Leopoldia, Saynella, Oosterella* , Subsaynella* and Spitidiscus. Two new species

are described: Crioceratites (Paracrioceras) spathi and Dicostella germanica. In conjunction with records of

boreal ammonites in France, these occurrences allow close correlation of north-west European and Tethyan

zonal schemes.

The early Cretaceous basins of north-west Europe were connected to both the Boreal Ocean to the

north and Tethys to the south (text-fig. 1). Their ammonite faunas were predominantly of boreal

origin and because of the long history of research in the area are quoted as a standard for the Boreal

Realm. Yet there is a strong Tethyan influence in the Valanginian and Hauterivian, appreciated by

early workers in the area but often overlooked by specialists further afield. The Tethyan elements

facilitate correlation with the standard Lower Cretaceous stages defined in France and Switzerland,

and this correlation in turn provides a key for comparison between Tethyan and boreal faunas

elsewhere.

The significance of some Tethyan or Tethyan-derived elements in England and Germany was
reviewed by Kemper (1971, 1973), Rawson (1973), and Rawson and Kemper (1978), but many of the

ammonites remain poorly known and the present paper is the first comprehensive review attempted.

It complements the description of boreal ammonites from south-east France (Thieuloy 1973, 1977a),

and these papers together provide the basis for a much firmer inter-regional correlation than has been

achieved previously.

Our own collections and field observations have provided the basis for the research, but we have

consulted all the more important public and private collections: a full list is given before the

systematic discussions. Unfortunately, many of the best German collections were destroyed during

the Second World War, including much of the material figured by Koenen (1902). Many of the

ammonites from old collections can be assigned to a horizon in the modern stratigraphical schemes

either because accurate and interpretable information was recorded or because some of the famous
old German localities were in the thick basin facies clays of Lower Saxony, where a single clay pit in

some cases exposed only a single zone. The localities mentioned in the text are shown in text-fig. 2 and
are discussed briefly below.

(Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 2, 1981, pp. 251-311, pis. 34-47.|
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HISTORICAL REVIEW

The term ‘Neocomian’ was proposed for strata in the region of Neuchatel (= Neocom), Switzerland; the stage

names Valanginian (Desor 1854) and Hauterivian (Renevier 1 874) were erected for part ofthe Neocomian, again

with type localities near Neuchatel. However, south-east France was the centre of research on strata of this age

and the French faunas became the standard for correlation with other regions. As early as 1838, Agassiz

recognized the Neocomian age of fossils from the Speeton Clay, and Roemer (1840) made a similar correlation

with his Hils faunas.

Ammonite species in England and Germany first became known through the descriptions of Sowerby (1827),

Young and Bird (1828), Phillips (1829), and Roemer (1840), so that by the middle of the century the general

sequence of faunas was established, the importance of some Tethyan elements had been recognized and broad

correlations with France and Switzerland attempted (e.g. Strombeck 1849, 1855; Judd 1868, 1870; Coquand
1869). Subsequently, Neumayr and Uhlig (1881) and Weerth (1884) monographed important German faunas,

though little stratigraphical information was given.

A more precise phase of stratigraphical work commenced with the publication of a detailed lithological

description of the Speeton Clay by Lamplugh (1889). This provided a firm foundation for the faunal description

by Pavlow (1892) in which a detailed account of the faunal sequence facilitated correlations with Germany,

France, Switzerland, and the Soviet Union. Then Koenen (1901, 1902) published a detailed zonation for north

Germany and monographed the faunas. In this work the stage names Valanginian and Hauterivian were

introduced to north-west Europe. Koenen’s zonation, with minor amendment (e.g. Stolley 1937), has remained

in use almost to the present day (e.g. Muller and Schenck 1943). Koenen (1901) achieved also an impressive

correlation between north Germany and Tethys. Spath (1924a) compiled a bed-by-bed list of Speeton and

Lincolnshire ammonites and proposed a zonation for north-west Europe: the zonation was hypothetical and the

ammonite records not always accurate (Rawson 19716, pp. 63-64) but the general picture was valuable and

provided further detail for correlation with Tethyan faunas (Spath 1924a, table). In 1935, Stolley discussed the

occurrence and stratigraphical significance of Tethyan-derived ammonites and belemnites in north Germany
and of boreal forms in Tethys, but unfortunately none of the specimens were figured.

Since 1960, monographs on German Platylenticeras (Kemper 1961), Endemoceras (Thiermann 1963),

Simbirskites (Bahr 1964) and the dichotomitids (Kemper 1978), and on the English Simbirskites (Rawson

1971a) and Aegocrioceras (Rawson 19756), accompanied by renewed stratigraphical work (summarized in

Kemper 1973,1 976; Rawson et al. 1 978), have provided the basis for a refined subdivision of the Valanginian and

Hauterivian stages. The zonal schemes currently in use, together with the main lithostratigraphical terms, are

summarized in text-fig. 3.

LOCALITIES

All localities mentioned in the text are shown in text-fig. 2. Below we give brief stratigraphical information on all

those from which we have examined specimens; text-fig. 2 also includes a few localities which yielded specimens

now lost.

England

Nettleton, Lincolnshire. A series ofironstone quarries (now filled in) along the western slopes of Nettleton Valley

provided excellent sections, which have yet to be described in detail. Kaye (1964) published a generalized section

and Penny and Rawson (1969, p. 198 and table I) gave some additional information. The top calcareous beds of

the Claxby Ironstone yielded an important ammonite fauna (Rawson collection) indicating that these beds, less

than 1 metre thick, are condensed representatives ofmuch of the Valanginian and early Hauterivian. The fauna

includes Bochianites, Neohoploceras submartini, Karakaschiceras cf. heteroptychus, Endemoceras spp.,

Distoloceras spp., and Olcostephanus spp. (all discussed below) with boreal Polyptychites, Prodichotomites and

Dichotomies.

A sand quarry at Top Barn now exposes the overlying Claxby Ironstone; the basal bed of the ironstone has

yielded Neocomites'! cf. trezanensis.

Speeton, Yorkshire. This is the type locality of the Speeton Clay; the lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy are

reviewed by Rawson et al. (1978). There is a remanie, phosphatised fauna of late Valanginian age in the nodule

bed at the base of bed D2D, which contains Bochianites, Olcostephanus, Karakaschiceras, and Neohoploceras.

Tethyan or Tethyan-derived ammonites in the Hauterivian include Phylloceras, Spitidiscus, Protaconeceras and

Crioceratites, and the zonal genus Endemoceras.
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Germany

The German localities occur in five regions in the Lower Saxony Basin, outlined below. Most are old sections, no
longer visible, and few stratigraphical details are available.

Emsland. Close to the Dutch border, sediments here form the western marginal facies of the basin. Boreholes in

the Georgsdorf and Lingen oilfields and near Nordhorn and Lathen have yielded Bochianites neocomiensis,

Karakaschiceras cf. inostranzewi and Neohoploceras submartini. Temporary exposures in the Gildehauser

Sandstein at Gildehaus yielded Spitidiscus and Crioceratites. (For details and illustrations see Kemper 1976.)

Osning Edge. The Osning Sandstein (Valanginian-Barremian) of the Osning Edge is the littoral to shallow neritic

facies of the southern margin of the basin and was formerly extensively quarried. Ammonites were described by

Weerth (1884). Localities:

Brackwede, near Bielefeld: Leopoldia sp.

Ehberg, near Bielefeld: Bochianites neocomiensis.

Hohnsberg, near Osnabriick: Neocomites ( Teschenites) sp.

Minden region. The dark shales of the basin depocentre crop out north ofthe Wiehengebirge and the Biickeberge

(text-fig. 2). Numerous clay-pits worked the shales but most have disappeared. Localities:

Biickeburg:

Diepenau:

Hasslage:

Heisterholz:

Hollwede:

Mindener Wald:

Ottensen:

Sachsenhagen:

Stadthagen

(Ziegelei Kuhlmann):

Stadthagen

(Ziegelei Moller):

Twiehausen:

Varlheide

(Hasslage Slid):

Wiedenbriigge:

Valanginites (new pit worked in 1971-1972).

Neocomites sp. c, Dicostella. This section is still worked and exposes the

triptychoides and bidichotomoides Zones (see Kemper 1978, fig. 5).

Juddiceras.

Leopoldia leopoldi. This early Hauterivian section is still worked (see Thiermann

1963, p. 351).

Olcostephanus, Valanginites, Saynoceras, Karakaschiceras (hollwedensis Zone
fauna).

Dicostella sp. nov. a.

Dicostella tuberculata, D. aff. houdardi, berriasellid gen. uncertain. This was one

of the classic ‘Arnoldien’ Schichten (= tuberculata Zone) localities.

Platylenticeras. Abandoned in 1978; section in Kemper (1961).

Olcostephanus and Acanthodiscus. Latest Valanginian and early Hauterivian

(see Thiermann 1963, pp. 351, 389).

Phyllopachyceras, Juddiceras, Crioceratites, Olcostephanus, Neocomitesl sp. D.

Late Valanginian.

Valanginites, Saynoceras, Karakaschiceras : hollwedensis Zone. Still working (see

Kemper 1978).

Varlheideites, Oosterella: crassus Zone. A new section (see Rawson and
Kemper 1978).

Juddiceras, Valanginites, Saynoceras : triptychoides and bidichotomoides Zones

(Kemper 1978, fig. 5).

Hannover-Hildesheim-Hils region. Here, outcrops of the shallower-water clays (‘Hilsthon’) were formerly

extensively worked, but of those localities listed below only Sarstedt is still open; many of the remainder were

abandoned several decades ago. Localities:

Barsinghausen:

Bredenbeck:

Elligser Brink:

Hilsbornsgrund:

Hoheneggelsen:

Hollingskopf:

Sarstedt

(Ziegelei Moorberg):

Schulenburg:

Wintjenberg:

Valanginites.

Valanginites, Leopoldia spp.

Olcostephanus of early Hauterivian type.

Olcostephanus.

Bochianites, Karakaschiceras, etc. of the hollwedensis Zone. Younger strata may
have been exposed too. Koenen (1902) figured a number ofammonites from here.

Dicostella.

Olcostephanus, Acanthodiscus, Crioceratites. Hauterivian (and Barremian)—see

sections in Mutterlose (1978).

Leopoldia leopoldi.

Lytoceras.

Salzgitter area. Here the marginal facies of the south-eastern part of the basin includes ironstones: ammonites
from this area were figured by Neumayr and Uhlig (1881) and Koenen (1902).
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Heligoland

In addition to the German onshore localities reviewed above, the North Sea island of Heligoland is an

important German locality. Here, clays are exposed on the sea floor and ammonites are occasionally washed
ashore. In recent years rich faunas have been collected by skin-divers and reviewed by Kemper, Rawson, Schmid
and Spaeth (1974) and Rawson (1974). Crioceratites of both Hauterivian and Barremian types occur, and two

phylloceratids are recorded.

EARLY CRETACEOUS PALAEOGEOGRAPH Y AND MARINE CONNECTIONS

The interconnecting basins occupying eastern England, the North Sea region and north Germany
during the early Cretaceous essentially formed a southern shelf-sea extension from the ‘Boreal Sea’,

and were separated from western Tethys by a central European landmass (text-fig. 1). There was a

marine connection between them via the Danish-Polish Furrow, probably a second connection

round the west of Britain (Rawson 1973) and possibly a third directly from the Lower Saxony Basin

to South Germany following the line of the Jurassic ‘Hessian Straits’ (Middlemiss, 1980): the last is

impossible to prove because of the absence of sediments, but is indicated by close similarities in

brachiopod faunas and in certain ammonite distributions.

text-fig. 1 . Early Cretaceous palaeogeography and marine connections in

western Europe.

During the Berriasian (= Ryazanian) the Lower Saxony Basin was a non-marine region in which

sediments of Wealden facies (the Biickeberg Formation) accumulated, while eastern England

remained marine but was open only to boreal influence: the ammonites are related closely to Russian

forms (Casey 1973). An early Yalanginian transgression reintroduced a marine regime to the Lower

Saxony Basin without much extending the area of deposition, while in England the same event is

marked by facies change from a brief brackish interval at Speeton (Bed D5) to fully marine conditions

and from sandstone to clay ironstone deposition in Lincolnshire.
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text-fig. 2. General locality maps with: a, details of the area around Minden; b, details of the area around

Hannover.

One of the most important transgressions in Europe took place at the beginning of the late

Valanginian: its sedimentary and faunal effects are apparent in the Jura, Poland, north Germany, the

Netherlands and England. There was an enlargement in the area of the Lower Saxony Basin,

especially its eastern part, and the establishment of a direct connection between here and the Polish

Furrow via the South Mecklenburg-Brandenburg Basin. Elsewhere, the late Valanginian is

represented typically by condensed facies, especially in the Jura where the thin
‘

Astieria- und
Bryozoenmergel’ and equivalents represent the whole late Valanginian (Donze and Thieuloy 1975),

and in eastern England where condensed, remanie faunal horizons are the sole representative

(Rawson et al. 1978). In some areas the condensed facies includes faunas of the earliest late

Valanginian and latest Valanginian only, the bulk of the late Valanginian not being represented.

Sometimes, earliest Hauterivian faunas also occur in the same condensed beds.

While latest Valanginian/early Hauterivian sea-level changes are difficult to unravel in north-west

Europe, there is clear evidence of a mid-Hauterivian (inversum Zone) transgression. This is indicated

by sharp facies changes in eastern England and overstep in some marginal areas of the Lower Saxony
Basin: ammonite faunal changes occurred at the same time. Regression commenced at about the end

of the Hauterivian and the Danish-Polish Furrow closed at its southern end during the Barremian.

Exchange of ammonites between north-west Europe and Tethys ceased, with the exception of some
crioceratitids (see page 261).

AMMONITE DISTRIBUTIONS AND MIGRATION

The stratigraphical distribution of dominant ammonite groups

The zonal sequences for north-west Europe shown in text-fig. 3 are based on a group of genera

which dominated the faunas at successive periods of time: the change from one genus to another is

sometimes an evolutionary progression but usually a sharp break reflecting immigration. The
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text-fig. 3. Zonal schemes and lithostratigraphy in England and north Germany

majority of genera are of boreal origin but some are derived from Tethys so that the zonal scheme cannot be

regarded as a standard for the Boreal Realm. The probable origin of the zonal genera is shown in text-fig. 4.

Patterns of migration

Rawson (1973) distinguished two groups of migrants from Tethys to north-west Europe, those

which came singly or in small groups (isolated ‘strays’) and those which migrated in considerable

numbers to form evolving populations which normally temporarily displaced boreal faunas (‘mass

migrations’). Although there are gradations between them the distinction of the two categories

remains useful and we now recognize a third, the ‘inter-regional mass occurrence’.

‘

Stray ’ occurrences. Almost throughout the Valanginian and Hauterivian, Tethyan species are found

in north-west Europe, either as single specimens or as small, short-lived populations. Some obviously

represent the chance migration of a single animal penetrating an unfavourable environment (or an

empty shell drifting in) and occur randomly through the sequence (e.g. phylloceratids). Others (e.g.

Spitidiscus) occur in small numbers, usually at clearly defined horizons and often associated with

other immigrants. Their immigration period was brief and they did not evolve into new species: such
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forms are thus of exceptional value in correlation and include many of the ‘inter-regional’ markers

discussed by Kemper (1971).

Regional mass occurrences (= ‘mass migrations’ of Rawson 1973). Some genera originated in Tethys

but migrated northward either to occupy newly formed niches (e.g. Platylenticeras) or to compete

successfully against pre-existing forms and thus evolve in situ to form endemic species or even genera

(e.g. Endemoceras, Distoloceras).

Inter-regional mass occurrences. In some instances a fairly long-ranged genus suddenly expanded

dramatically in numbers in both north-west Europe and parts of Tethys: all known examples are of

Tethyan origin. The most spectacular is Olcostephanus (see p. 268), which increased on two occasions

(latest early Valanginian and latest late Valanginian). Bochianites expanded briefly in the early late

Valanginian (p. 266). Saynoceras and Valanginites show a similar rapid inter-regional expansion but

the genera are short-ranged. Some of the occurrences again provide important inter-regional markers

(Kemper 1971; Thieuloy 1977a).

NORTH
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ZONAL GENUS

IMMIGRATION
FROM
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IN-SITU

EVOLUTION
IN

NORTH-WEST
EUROPE

IMMIGRATION

FROM
BOREAL
REGION

Simbirskites

J
V

Endemoceras

Olcostephanus

Dicostella
.

Dichotomites

Polyptychites
i

yPlatylenticeras

text-fig. 4. Origin of zonal genera

Relationships between migrations and transgressions

While single occurrences appear to be randomly scattered in time, ammonites that immigrated

from Tethys to form small, short-lived populations or dominant groups show a significant

distributional pattern (text-fig. 5) which is often related to transgressions. The replacement of

Tethyan-derived forms by boreal genera does not show such a relationship and doubtless reflects the

probability that environmental conditions generally suited boreal faunas more than Tethyan ones.

The early Valanginian transgression which flooded the previously non-marine Lower Saxony
Basin and parts of the North Sea (e.g. Heligoland) was accompanied by the immigration from Tethys

of Platylenticeras, which evolved rapidly to occupy the whole Lower Saxony Basin. Marine
conditions had continued from Ryazanian times in eastern England, and here the sparse early

Valanginian faunas are dominantly boreal. The more widespread transgression at the beginning of
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the late Valanginian coincided approximately with the evolutionary change in north-west Europe
from Polyptychites to Dichotomites, and polyptychitids continued to dominate the faunas until

almost the end of the Valanginian. However, the transgression created significant faunal changes

(‘Faunenschnitte’) through

(i) An increase in diversity and rate of evolution within the Polyptychitinae, including the change

from Polyptychites to Prodichotomites and Dichotomites (Kemper 1978); this was presumably

because of the increase in variety of available biotopes.

(ii) Increased migration in both directions between western Tethys and north-west Europe (e.g.

Karakaschiceras, Valanginites, Saynoceras, Bochianites, etc. to north-west Europe).

The later successive immigrations of Dicostella, Olcostephanus and Endemoceras are less obviously

related to sea-level changes, but the appearance of Endemoceras at Speeton is accompanied by

renewed sedimentation after a period of phosphatization and reworking of late Valanginian

ammonites. In general, the early Hauterivian is a period of significant Tethyan influence with the

occurrence of such genera as Olcostephanus, Acanthodiscus, Leopoldia and Spitidiscus : it is also a

time when the belemnite Hibolites migrated northward in large numbers, to replace Acroteuthis.

In the mid-Hauterivian, Simbirskites abruptly replaced Endemoceras ; almost immediately

afterwards there was a brief immigration of the heteromorph Aegocrioceras of presumed Tethyan
ancestry. In marginal areas of the north-west European basins the Aegocrioceras beds (inversum

Zone) are clearly transgressive. In late Hauterivian times the ammonite faunas are almost exclusively

boreal with the exception of some heteromorphs. However, the systematics and taxonomy of the

heteromorphs is unsatisfactory and it remains uncertain how closely related are the late Hauterivian

and Barremian Tethyan and boreal forms (see p. 261).

COLLECTIONS

Material has been examined from the following collections (abbreviations used in the text are shown in

parentheses).

British Museum (Natural History) (BM)
Geologisches-Palaontologisches Institut, Georg-August Universitat, Gottingen (GPIG)
Geologisches-Palaontologisches Institut, Universitat Hamburg (GPIH)
Geologisches-Palaontologisches Institut und Museum, Universitat Munster (GPIM)
Private collection of Herrn R. Grover, Kemperweg 73, 4400 Munster/Westfalen (GC)
Hull University Geology Department (HU)
Institut Dolomieu, Universite de Grenoble (Thieuloy colln.) (ID)

Institute of Geological Sciences, London (IGS)

Private collection of Dipl.-Geol. J. Mutterlose, Geologisches-Palaontologisches Institut,

Universitat Hannover (MC)
Naturkunde-Museum, Bielefeld (NMB)
Niedersachsisches Landesamt fur Bodenforschung/Bundesanstalt fur Geowissenschaften

und Rohstoffe, Hannover (NLFB)
Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge (SM)
Private collection ofHerrn H . Stiihmer, Wasser- und Schiffahrtsamt Tonning, Zweigstelle

Helgoland, Siidhafen, 2192 Helgoland (SC)

Private collection of Messrs C. W. and E. V. Wright, The Old Rectory, Seaborough,

Beauminster, Dorset (Wrights’ colln.)

Yorkshire Museum, York (YM)
Zentrales Geologisches Institut, Berlin (ZGI)

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Notes. In the synonomy of species, only the first description plus subsequent north-west European records are

listed.

In the small number of cases where original specimens are in private collections, a set of casts has been
deposited in the NLFB and a duplicate set in the BM.
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Superfamily phyllocerataceae Zittel, 1884

Family phylloceratidae Zittel, 1884

Subfamily phylloceratinae Zittel, 1884

Discussion. There are two specimens of Phylloceras serum Oppel from the English Hauterivian and a

single Phyllopachyceras from north Germany. The Phylloceras serum are from the Speeton Clay beds

C8, regale Zone (figured Rawson 1966a, pi. 72: HU. C/Rn.460), and C6, speetonensis Zone (recorded

Rawson 1971a, p. 36: BM. C75852). Originally, they were recorded as Hypophylloceras cf. perlobatum

(Sayn) but we follow Wiedemann and Dieni (1968, p. 20) and Kennedy and Klinger (1977, p. 353) in

placing this species in synonomy with P. serum.

Koenen (1902, p. 39) recorded "Phylloceras aff. winkleri’ from Ziegelei Moller, Stadthagen. The
specimen has not been traced, but the description accords well with Phyllopachyceras winckleri

(Uhlig), a species which first appears in the trinodosum Zone of the upper Valanginian. The horizon of

the Stadthagen specimen was quoted as radiatus Zone; it is not clear whether this is the same example
that Koenen (1907) later recorded from the ‘Astierien’-Schichten.

Two phylloceratids from Heligoland (SC) are of either Hauterivian or Barremian age (Rawson
1974, p. 56).

Superfamily lytocerataceae Neumayr, 1875

Family lytoceratidae Neumayr, 1875

Subfamily lytoceratinae Neumayr, 1875

Discussion. Poorly-preserved, fragmentary lytoceratids referred to Lytoceras s.l. occur in the

Hauterivian of the Speeton Clay, beds Dl, C8 (Wrights’ colln: Rawson 19716, pp. 69, 70) and C6
(SM. B53081). The last specimen was recorded by Whitehouse and Brighton (1924, p. 360) as

Lytoceras cf. subfimbriatum d’Orbigny, but is too poorly preserved for satisfactory identification,

though the lytoceratid suture is visible. Spath’s (1924a, p. 79) Lytoceras aff. vogdti Karakasch from
the Tealby Limestone (basal Barremian) of Lincolnshire is at Cambridge, Sm B.l 1 128.

There are two lytoceratids from north Germany, one recorded by Koenen (1902, p. 35) as

Lytoceras cf. phestus Matheron from the lower Hauterivian(?) ofWintjenberg, and one mentioned by

Stolley (1935) as
‘

Lytoceras ’ from Ottensen (' tuberculata Zone). Both the specimens appear lost.

Weerth’s (1884, p. 20, pi. IV, fig. 1) "Ammonites (Lytoceras) seebachi’ (holotype in ZGI) from the

Osning Sandstein of Tonsberg is a Barremian Paracrioceras, probably an inflated member of the

denckmannilmuelleri group.

Superfamily ancylocerataceae Meek, 1876

Family ancyloceratidae Meek, 1 876

Discussion. The Ancyloceratidae are a heteromorph family of varying shell shape, usually with either

regular, crioceratitid coiling throughout growth, or an early crioceratitid stage followed by a hooked
or straight body chamber. They are generally split into subfamilies according to the type of coiling,

but it is possible that some of the smaller Ancyloceratinae are dimorphs of members of the

Crioceratitinae (Rawson 1975a, p. 282; Gaida, Kemper and Zimmerle 1978, p. 52).

Subfamily protancyloceratinae, Breistroffer 1947

Genus juddiceras Spath, 1924a

Type species. Crioceras curvicosta Koenen 1902, by original designation.

Diagnosis. Moderately large (estimated diameter at least 220 mm), probably with a loose crioceratitid

coiling, but known only from gently curved body chamber fragments. Whorls moderately

compressed with sub-oval section, dorsum almost flat. Ribs strong, simple, or rarely bifurcating close

to the dorsum, of uniform strength, curving forwards strongly near to and across the rounded venter.

Suture crioceratitid.
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Discussion. Juddiceras is known from the type species only. It was not defined by Spath (1924a) and

was incorrectly interpreted by Wright (in Arkell et al. 1957) and, in part, by Immel (1978, p. 24) for

reasons discussed below.

Juddiceras is probably more loosely coiled than Aegocrioceras and is distinguished from that genus

by the strong forward curvature of the ribs towards and over the venture.

Juddiceras curvicosta (Koenen, 1902)

Plate 34, figs. 1, 2

1902 Crioceras curvicosta Koenen, p. 326, pi. 50, fig. 1 (non figs. 2, 3).

non 1957 Juddiceras curvicostum (Koenen); Wright in Arkell et al., p. 207, fig. 236, 3.

Lectotype. Spath (1924a, p. 84) designated the original of Koenen’s pi. 50, fig. 1 as ‘genotype’ of Juddiceras and

thus as lectotype of J. curvicosta. The specimen has not been traced.

Material. Twelve fragmentary specimens from the triptychoides Zone (upper Valanginian) of north Germany:
Hasslage 5, Ottensen 2, Stadthagen (Z. Moller) 4, Wiedenbrugge 1 (all in NLFB).

Diagnosis. As for genus.

Discussion. Koenen (1902) figured 2 fragmentary body chambers from Stadthagen (Z. Moller) as

Crioceras curvicosta: the larger (plate 50, fig. 1) was designated by Spath (1924a, p. 84) as genotype of

Juddiceras but the smaller (pi. 50, figs. 2, 3) was figured by Wright (in Arkell et al. 1957) and formed

the basis for the Treatise diagnosis of Juddiceras. The latter specimen differs from the lectotyoe of J.

curvicosta in having less strongly curved ribs, some of which are larger and bear ventro-lateral

tubercles; it is here transferred to Crioceratitesl sp. (Immel 1978 recognized the two morphotypes but

retained both in Juddiceras).

We have located twelve whorl fragments of J. curvicosta, all with similar ornament and whorl

proportions to the lectotype. All are body chamber fragments of varying size, and the smallest

specimen is figured here. This presumably immature individual suggests that the characteristic

Juddiceras ribbing occurs from diameters ofabout 70 mm upward, but earlier (septate) whorls are not

known; it appears likely that Juddiceras had a loose, crioceratitid coiling like that of Himantoceras.

Subfamily crioceratitinae Wright, 1952

Discussion. The Crioceratitinae had an essentially Tethyan distribution, but at times they migrated

into adjacent areas such as north-west Europe where they first appeared in the late Valanginian

( Crioceratitesl spp.) and formed thriving populations in the Hauterivian and Barremian. The north-

west European forms are difficult to compare with Tethyan species because of preservational

differences; the former are either pyritized, septate early whorls or large body-chamber steinkerns,

while the latter are pyritized nuclei or calcareous intermediate whorls, often distorted. Furthermore,

the monographs of Koenen (1902) on German faunas and Sarkar (1955) on French ones have

resulted in a plethora of ‘local’ names which further obscure possible relationships.

Among the north-west European genera, the mid-Hauterivian form Aegocrioceras is endemic to

the area (Rawson 19756). In contrast, the mid Hauterivian to early Barremian Crioceratites sequence

is very close to the French lineage; from Crioceratites of the nolani and duvali group (see below) in the

mid Hauterivian through C. (Paracrioceras) spathi( = ‘Emericiceras' of the thiollierei group) and C.

(P.) strombecki (= ‘£.’ emerici group) of the variabilisjdiscofalcatus Zones to Hoplocrioceras

fissicostatum (— ‘Binelliceras' binelli group). The first appearance of
‘

Emericiceras’ in France is a

reliable indicator for the base of the Barremian, and hence the occurrence ofcomparable forms in the

basal variabilis Zone at Speeton and the uppermost part of the discofalcatus Zone in north Germany
is significant in the local definition of the Hauterivian/Barremian boundary (p. 307).
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Genus aegocrioceras Spath, 1924

Type species. Hamites capricornu Roemer 1 840, by original designation.

Discussion. Aegocrioceras is a distinctive crioceratitid with strong, simple ribs which usually bear

small, ventro-lateral tubercles to a varying diameter; mid-lateral tubercles may occur also on the

earliest whorls. It occurs in the north German and English mid-Hauterivian: German (including

Heligoland) occurrences were reviewed by Rawson (1974, 19756) and the English fauna is

monographed (Rawson 19756). The sudden appearance of Aegocrioceras marks a well-defined

immigration horizon, but there are no obvious immediate ancestors anywhere. Bejucoceras Cantu

Chapa (1976) from the Lower Hauterivian of Mexico has simple ribs and in lateral view the type

species resembles Aegocrioceras raricostatum (Phillips), but Bejucoceras has a smooth ventral region.

Despite the time gap, Aegocrioceras may have descended from Juddiceras.

A single Aegocrioceras ? sp. has been collected from the base of the sayni Zone at Bellegarde-en-

Diois (Drome) (Thieuloy colln). The specimen is flattened, but appears to have more strongly

developed, almost spinose, ventro-lateral tubercles than typical Aegocrioceras.

Genus crioceratites Leveille, 1837

Subgenus crioceratites Leveille, 1837

Type species. C. duvali Leveille 1837, by original designation.

Crioceratites spp. (nolani and duvali groups)

Plate 34, figs. 3, 4

Discussion. Crioceratites of the nolani and duvali groups appear suddenly in the English and German
successions in the upper part of the inversum Zone, where they occur with the last species of

Aegocrioceras, A. spathi Rawson. From this level upward Crioceratites occurs throughout the

Hauterivian but specimens are generally flattened and the species poorly known. Early authors (e.g.

Judd 1868) recognized the identity of some specimens with Tethyan forms but a number of species

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 34

All figs, x 1 except fig. 13.

Figs. 1, 2. Juddiceras curvicosta (Koenen), incomplete body chamber, triplychoides Zone, Ziegelei Moller,

Stadhagen. GPIG.
Figs. 3, 4. Crioceratites duvali Leveille, bed C7A, inversum Zone, Speeton. BM. C. 82456 (Rawson colln).

Figs. 5, 6. Subsaynella cf. sayni (Paquier), Speeton (horizon not known). BM. C. 72677 (Lamplugh colln).

Figs. 7, 8 . Spitidiscus cf. rotula (J. de C. Sowerby), Speeton (horizon unknown). YM. 418, supposedly the original

of Phillips (1829, pi. 2, fig. 45), though the specimen differs considerably from Phillips’ diagrammatic figure.

Figs. 9, 10. Spitidiscus cf. subcassida (Spath), bed C8B mid, upper regale Zone, Speeton. BM. C. 82465 (Rawson

colln).

Figs. 1 115. Spitidiscus rotula (J. de C. Sowerby). 11-13, holotype, Speeton (horizon unknown), BM. 43885

(Sowerby colln), previously figured by Sowerby (1827) (fig. 13 x 1-5); 14, 15, bed C5L, speetonensis Zone,

Speeton. BM. C. 82466 (Rawson colln).

Figs. 16, 17. Crioceratites? sp., triptychoides Zones, Ziegelei Moller, Stadthagen. GPIG.

Figs. 18, 19. Paracrioceras spathi sp. nov., holotype, bed C2C, variabilis Zone, Speeton. BM. C. 82457 (Rawson

colln).

Figs. 20, 21. Bochianites neocomiensis (d’Orbigny), Osning Sandstein, Ehberg, near Bielefeld. NMB.
Figs. 22, 23. Bochianites cf. goubechensis Mandov, remaine horizon, base of bed D2D, Speeton. BM. C. 82460

(Rawson colln).
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names have since been proposed for the mid-Hauterivian species. Subsequently both Rawson (1973,

p. 138) and Sarkar (in Casey and Rawson 1973, p. 429) have reaffirmed the occurence in north-west

Europe of typical Tethyan species, and here we figure (PI. 34, figs. 3, 4) C. (C.) duvali Leveille from the

top inversum Zone (Bed C7A) of the Speeton Clay. All the Crioceratites of the top inversum and lower

speetonensisjstaffi Zones belong to the duvali or nolani groups:

duvali group

hildesiensis Koenen 1902, pi. 22, fig.5

tenuilobatum Koenen 1902, pi. 18,

figs 1-3

wermbteri Koenen 1902, pi. 43, fig. 4

nolani group

beani Young and Bird 1828, pi. 15, fig. 9

(refigured Howarth 1962, pi. 19, fig. 7)

hildesiensis Koenen 1902, pi. 22, fig. 6

ex gr. hildesiense Koenen: Kemper 1976,

pi. 2, fig. 1; pi. 27, figs 3, 4, 10

These conclusions are the opposite of those reached by Immel (1978), who regarded the north-west

European forms as specifically distinct from Tethyan ones.

Crioceratites! spp.

Plate 34, figs. 16, 17

1902 Crioceras curvicosta Koenen, p. 326, pi. 50, figs. 2, 3 (non fig. 1).

1957 Juddiceras curvicostum (Koenen); Wright in Arkell et al., p. L207, fig. 236, 3.

Material. Thirty fragmentary specimens from the triptychoides Zone (Upper Valanginian) of north Germany:
Hasslage 3, Stadthagen (Z. Moller) 8, Wiedenbrugge 19 (all in NLFB).

Discussion. Associated with Juddiceras are numerous body chamber fragments of a Crioceratites-like

heteromorph characterized by an almost circular whorl section and occasional stronger, generally

trituberculate, ribs. The suture is crioceratitid. The specimens show some variation and more than

one species may occur. They are provisionally placed in Crioceratites together with Koenen’s (1902)

smaller syntype of
‘

Crioceras’ curvicosta.

The relationship between Crioceratites? spp. and Juddiceras curvicosta is not clear: both are

represented by body chamber fragments of various sizes, though the largest specimen known is a

Juddiceras and theoretically it is possible that Crioceratites? body chambers are immature growth

stages of Juddiceras (just as the French Himantoceras acuticostatum Thieuloy has inner whorls with

Crioceratites-like ribbing and a body chamber with strong simple ribs comparable with those of

Juddiceras except that they are stronger and curve forward only slightly). However, the smallest

Juddiceras is smaller than most Crioceratites? spp., is moderately compressed instead of circular in

section, and the ribs bend forward much more strongly.

Crioceratites ? spp. are of similar age to Himantoceras and are thus one of the earliest known
Crioceratitinae. They differ from Himantoceras in having a more rapidly expanding whorl height and

may not be as loosely coiled.

Subgenus paracrioceras Spath, 1924

Type species. Ammonites (Crioceras) occultus Seeley 1865, by original designation.

Discussion. At the base of the Barremian the Crioceratites faunas of Europe developed more closely

spaced tuberculate ribs with fewer fine, non-tuberculate ribs between, and occasional looped ribs. In

north-west Europe the name Paracrioceras is used for these and some related descendant forms while

in France Emericiceras Sarkar 1954 is employed. Rawson (1975u) regarded Emericiceras as a junior

subjective synonym of Paracrioceras though this is disputed (Sarkar 1978).
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Paracrioceras spathi sp. nov.

Plate 34, figs. 18, 19

non 1924a Paracrioceras statheri Spath, p. 77.

1924ft Paracrioceras statheri Spath; Spath, p. 173, figs. 1-4.

Holotype. BM. C. 82457 (Rawson colln) from bed C2C ( variabilis Zone), Speeton.

Paratypes. Three fragments BM. C. 82458-9 (Rawson colln) from bed C2C, Speeton; BM. C. 35037 (Lamplugh
colln), horizon not known, Speeton.

Diagnosis. Paracrioceras with whorl breadth slightly greater than whorl height; only two or three fine,

non-tuberculate ribs between the strong trituberculate ones. Some of the finer ribs loop to the major
ones, especially over the venter.

Discussion. Howarth (1962, p. 129) suggested that the holotype of P. statheri Spath (the specimen

figured by Phillips 1829 as Hamites beani Young and Bird) was the same specimen as that figured by

Young and Bird (1828) as the holotype of Hamites beani,
and that P. statheri is therefore a junior

objective synonym of Crioceratites beani (Young and Bird). There is only one
‘

Hamites ’ beani in the

Yorkshire Museum collections that has been recorded as a figured specimen (YM. 422); it was
referred to by both Spath (1924ft) and Melmore (1947, p. 235) as Phillips’ original, but closely

matches Young and Bird’s diagrammatic figure too. Thus we follow Howarth’s interpretation.

Spath (1924ft) subsequently figured 2 ammonites as P. statheri; these do not match the specimen

which Spath thought was Phillips’ original and which he made holotype of P. statheri, but

they are conspecific with the larger specimen figured here as holotype of P. spathi. One
(BM. C. 35037) is from the Lamplugh collection, labelled ‘Zone B, lower part’. The other (formerly

BM. 89105a) is lost.

P. spathi is close to the Tethyan species
‘

Emericiceras' thiollierei (Astier), differing only in having a

broader whorl section.

Family baculitidae Meek, 1876

Subfamily bochianitinae Spath, 1922

Genus bochianites Lory, 1 898

Type species. Baculites neocomiensis d’Orbigny 1842, by original designation.

Bochianites neocomiensis (d’Orbigny, 1842)

Plate 34, figs. 20, 21

1884 Baculites neocomiensis d’Orbigny; Weerth, p. 25, pi. 3, figs. 5, 6.

1902 Bochianites cf. neocomiensis d’Orbigny? a nov. sp.; Koenen, p. 397, pi. 15, fig. 3.

71904 Bochianites cf. neocomiensis d’Orbigny; Andree, pp. 23, 33.

1950 Bochianites cf. neocomiensis Koenen; Stolley, p. 125.

1950 Bochianites neocomiensis d’Orbigny; Riedel, pp. 133-136.

1951 Bochianites sp. Bartenstein and Brand, pi. 22.

1969 Bochianites neocomiensis d’Orbigny; Witkowski, pi. 19, fig. 4.

1976 Bochianites neocomiensis d’Orbigny; Kemper, p. 36, pi. 31, figs. 21-24.

Material. One block of several specimens from the base of Bed D2D, Speeton (Wrights’ colln 24592); two
fragments from the Claxby Ironstone of Nettleton (Wrights’ colln 12724, 14329); numerous specimens from
north Germany (horizons and localities discussed below).

Discussion. All the German Bochianites that we have seen apparently belong to this species, but a

critical examination is difficult because all are compressed and/or small fragments only. With the

exception of some doubtful records of early later Valanginian age, the species is confined to the
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middle of the late Valanginian, and there is a mass occurrence in the middle of the Dichotomiten
Schichten {polytomus? to triptychoides Zones).

The geographical distribution is interesting. The mass occurrence is at the western margin of the

Lower Saxony Basin (Georgsdorf and Lingen oilfields and boreholes near Nordhorn and Lathen)

where core samples show the species occurring in large numbers on bedding planes (Kemper 1976,

p. 36). In the sandy facies (Osning Sandstein) of the southern margin it is much rarer but specimens

have been recorded by Weerth (1884) and Andree (1904) and a specimen from Ehberg is figured here

(PI. 34, figs. 20, 21). A specimen is also recorded from Hoheneggelsen, further east (Koenen 1902), but

none are known from the dark shales of the central basin facies.

The English examples are from condensed levels.

Bochianites cf. goubechensis Mandov, 1971

Plate 34, figs. 22, 23

cf. 1971 Bochianites goubechensis Mandov, p. 97, pi. 3, figs 1-9.

19716 Bochianites neocomensis d’Orbigny; Rawson, p. 67.

Material. One body chamber fragment (Rawson colln., BM. C. 82460) found in a phosphatized steinkern of

Polyptychites from the basal D2D nodule bed, Speeton.

Discussion. The specimen has two strong and sinuous constrictions and thus accords closely with B.

goubechensis. It remains doubtful whether Mandov’s species should be kept separate from B.

neocomiensis with only one constriction.

Superfamily haplocerataceae Zittel, 1884

Family oppeliidae Bonarelli, 1894

Subfamily aconeceratinae Spath, 1923

Genus protaconeceras Casey, 1954

Type species. Oppelia patagoniensis Favre 1908, by original designation.

Protaconeceras sp. nov.

Plate 37, figs. 1-3

1954 Protaconeceras sp. nov. Casey, p. 270, pi. 7, fig. 7.

Discussion. Knowledge of the distribution and origin of early Cretaceous oppeliids is fragmentary,

and Protaconeceras is recorded only from Patagonia and Speeton. At Speeton, small, septate

specimens of Protaconeceras sp. nov. are moderately common in bed C4; they were described and a

single specimen figured by Casey (1954). Additional specimens have since been collected but

advanced growth stages are still not known. The additional material includes one specimen (PI. 37,

figs. 1-3) which has the slightest suggestion of an angularity in the ventro-lateral region. This

provides a link with the only aconeceratid of comparable age from France, a whorl fragment of

Protaconeceras? sp. from the sayni Zone of Chamaloc (PI. 37, fig. 4). This is larger (probably

70-80 mm diameter) than the Speeton examples with a more clearly defined serrated keel and a well-

marked ventro-lateral shoulder reminiscent of that in Aconeceras austronisoides Brunnschweiller

from the early Albian of Australia.

explanation of plate 35

Figs. 1, 2. Olcostephanus {Olcostephanus) sp. (‘Proastieria' Stolley), hollwedensis Zone, Hollwede. NLFB kv 207

(Hapke colln), x 1

.
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Superfamily perisphinctaceae Steinmann, 1890

Family olcostephanidae Haug, 1910

Subfamily olcostephaninae Haug, 1910

Discussion. The Olcostephaninae are a very typical Tethyan assemblage, with a broad geographical

distribution and a remarkable morphological homogeneity (with the exception of Saynoceras). From
a sub-mediterranean area of dispersal, the subfamily spread not only to the two extremities of Tethys

(abundantly to the west, from Mexico down to the Andean Province in Peru and Argentina, and more

diffusely to the east to the Japanese Province) but also to the south to populate the seas bordering

Gondwanaland (Salt Range, Tanzania, Madagascar, and southern Africa).

Northwards, more or less prospering populations became established in the most southerly

expansion of the Boreal Realm in north-west Europe. The stratigraphical occurrence and affinities of

English and German forms are reviewed here and some are figured for the first time: a full

palaeontological description of the fauna is still awaited.

Genus olcostephanus Neumayr, 1875

Discussion. In north Germany there are two clearly defined Olcostephanus horizons in the

Valanginian, whereas English Valanginian Olcostephanus occur only in condensed horizons. In both

countries the genus is moderately common through the Lower Hauterivian

The ‘Proastieria' fauna

This fauna occurs at the base of the Dichotomiten-Schichten, at about the Lower/Upper

Valanginian boundary (see Kemper, Ernst and Thiermann 1978). It yields the inflated, large forms

which Stolley (1937) called ‘astierioiden Polyptychiten’ or
‘

Proastieria'

.

At Hollwede, these are

associated with the last Polyptychites {P . sphaeroidalis etc.) and with the first dichotomitids

{Prodichotomites hollwedensis Kemper, index species of the lowest Upper Valanginian zone). It is

only at the summit of the range of ‘ ProastiericC that Saynoceras verrucosum and Valanginites nucleus

appear. These two species are elements of the former ‘nucleus Zone’ ,
in which Stolley (1935) noted the

occurrence of smaller and flatter Olcostephanus identified, probably erroneously, as closely

approaching O. (R .) psilostomus-, they were not figured.

The Olcostephanus (‘ Proastieria') figured here (PI. 35, figs. 1, 2) is the first to be illustrated.

Although it does not compare exactly with Tethyan species of similar age, it is noteworthy that in the

south-east ofFranee the top beds of the Lower Valanginian furnish abundant populations of inflated

oleostephanids—O. perinflatus (Matheron), O. stephanophorus (Matheron) and a rare, undescribed

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 36

All figs. Xl.

Figs. 1, 2. Olcostephanus (Olcostephanus) aff. atherstoni densicostatus (Wegner), top calcareous beds of Claxby

Ironstone, Nettleton. BM. C. 82467 (Rawson colln).

Figs. 3, 4. Olcostephanus {Rogersites) sp. {psilostomus group), top calcareous beds of Claxby Ironstone,

Nettleton. BM. C. 82468 (Rawson colln).

Figs. 5, 6. Parastieria sp. nov., Speeton (probably bed C8). Wrights’ colln 24563.

Figs. 7-10. Saynoceras verrucosum (d’Orbigny), hollwedensis Zone, Twiehausen. Petsch colln, casts NLFB kv

225, kv 229.

Figs. 11, 12. Olcostephanus {Olcostephanus) sp. {atherstoni group), ‘Astierien’-Schichten, Stadthagen

(Kuhlmann). NLFB kv 208 (Hapke colln).
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species (O .
polyptychoides Sayn MS) in which the ribs recall in certain aspects those of the

polyptychitids.

Between this first Olcostephanus horizon and the ‘Astierien’-Schichten rare and crushed

Olcostephanus occur only in the upper part of the Dichotomiten-Schichten (Moller, Stadthagen).

Some of the rare, indeterminate fragments of Olcostephanus from the basal D2D remanie bed at

Speeton may represent the
‘

Proastieria' fauna.

The ‘Astierien' -Schichten fauna

These beds, at the top of the German Valanginian, are rich in olcostephanids, but specimens are

often crushed and none have been figured previously. The two illustrated here (PI. 36, figs. 11, 12;

PI. 37, figs. 7, 8) belong to the O. otherstoni group. The level is exactly homologous with the ‘couche de

Villers-le-Lac’ (French Jura) and the thin, marly ‘Astieriaschicht’ of the stratotype section at

Valangin (Neuchatel Jura). There the Olcostephanus populations are abundant and varied: O. astieri

(d’Orbigny), O. sayni Kilian (= O. scissus Baumberger), O. actinotus (Baumberger) (= group of

atherstoni Sharpe). The Astierien-Schichten horizon is equally well represented in the Sub-

mediterranean Province, especially in the south-east of France (Thieuloy 19776); it corresponds to

the lower part ofthe callidiscus Zone, where O. sayni and O. astieri are abundant and O.psilostomus is

rather rare.

The ‘Astierien-Schichten fauna may also be represented in England (see below).

Early Hauterivian Olcostephanus

Olcostephanus occur scattered through the Endemoceras beds of England and north Germany;

they are generally ofamblygonium or noricum Zone age in Germany (approximately the radiatus Zone

of earlier authors) and regale Zone age in England. The difference in horizons is simply a reflection of

poor development of the lower zones in England and rarity of fossils in the regale Zone in Germany
(see Rawson 19716).

A number of forms have been figured and show that at least five species occur:

Olcostephanus ventricosus (Koenen 1902) ( = O. multiplicatus Neumayr and Uhlig 1881, pi. 33, fig. 2,

2a, non Roemer).

The horizon of this species is the early Hauterivian of Elligser Brink and not the Valanginian of

Hoheneggelsen as indicated by Koenen. There are strong analogies between the figured syntype

(believed lost) and examples of the atherstoni group with semi-elliptical section (O. actinotus and O.

rigidus (Baumberger)). A specimen from the basal Hauterivian at Ziegelei Moorberg, Sarstedt, figured

by Kemper (1976, pi. 31, fig. 14) as O. cf. ventricosus belongs to the atherstoni-ventricosus group.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 37

All figs, x 1 except figs. 1,4, 11, 12.

Figs. 1-3. Protaconeceras sp. nov., bed C4, gottschei Zone, Speeton. BM. C. 82461 (Rawson colln). Fig. 1 x 1-5.

Fig. 4. Protaconeceras? sp., sayni Zone, Chamaloc (Drome). ID 10280 (Thieuloy colln). x 1-33.

Figs. 5, 6 . Olcostephanus (Rogersites) sp. (psilostomus-schencki group), top calcareous beds ofClaxby Ironstone,

Nettleton. BM. C. 82469 (Rawson colln).

Figs. 7, 8. Olcostephanus (Olcostephanus

)

sp. (atherstoni group). ‘Astierien’-Schichten, Stadthagen (Kuhlmann).

NLFB kv 209 (Hapke colln).

Figs. 9, 10. Oosterella aff. cultrata (d’Orbigny), crassus Zone, Varlheide (Slid). NLFB kv 223 (colld Krause).

Fig. 11. Platylenticeras sp. juv. a. Platylenticeras-Schichten, Sachsenhagen. NLFB kv 210.

Fig. 12. Platylenticeras sp. juv. b, Platylenticeras-Schichten, Suddendorf. NLFB kv 211.
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Olcostephanus convolutus (Koenen 1902, pi. 39, figs. 4a, b).

This species, from the Hilsbornsgrund and Elligser Brink, is less typically Tethyan. It differs from
O. ventricosus by its more inflated section and the more obtuse peri-umbilical tubercles. These
characteristics occur to a lesser extent in a specimen figured by Baumberger (1908, pi. 25, fig. 3) as
‘

Astieria ’ guebhardti Kilian from the ‘Hauterivienmergel’ of Cressier.

Olcostephanus ovalinus (Koenen 1902).

This species, from Elligser Brink, was not figured but its described characteristics evoke those of

O. atherstoni var. densicostatus (Wegner).

Olcostephanus subfilosus Spath 1924a (
— O. (Astieria) astieri in Pavlow 1892, pi. 17 (10), fig. 15; also

includes pi. 18 (11) fig. 17, and O. (A.) astieri in Danford 1906, pi. 16, fig. 7).

This is a finely-ribbed, slightly inflated form of the group of filosus Baumberger-multistriatus
Zwierzicki: the holotype (text-fig. 6a, b) resembles particularly one of the Tanzanian forms

(Zwierzicki 1914, pi. 6, figs. 6, 7). O. subfilosus is moderately common in the upper part of the regale

Zone at Speeton (beds C8B and C8A).

Olcostephanus (Rogersites) cf. ambikyi (Besairie 1936).

A specimen from the condensed amblygonium-noricum horizon (bed Dl) at Speeton (Rawson
colln) and a second individual recorded by Spath (1924a, p. 75) as O. (/??) cf. convolutus (SM. B.

11137: possibly from the D2D remanie horizon) are close to the inner whorls of O. (R .) ambikyi

(Besairie) from the Upper Valanginian of Madagascar.

Olcostephanus of uncertain age

Several north-west European Olcostephanus cannot be dated accurately because either they are

from condensed horizons and belong to species that apparently cross the Valanginian/Hauterivian

boundary or there is doubt about their recorded horizon. The latter is particularly pertinent to the

commonly recorded Olcostephanus (Rogersites) psilostomus (Neumayr and Uhlig 1881, pi. 32,

figs. 2, 2a). The original authors and Koenen (1902, p. 151) indicated that the figured syntype was
from Hoheneggelsen, i.e. from the

‘

Proastieria’ horizon (hollwedensis Zone): however, this could be

erroneous (or the Hoheneggelsen section may have exposed higher beds too) for there is considerable

evidence that the species occurs at the top of the Valanginian and base of the Hauterivian:

(a) The varieties koeneni Wegner 1909 (for Koenen 1902, pi. 54, figs. 2a, b) and picteti Wegner 1909

(for Pictet and Campiche 1858-60, pi. 43, fig. 1) from Stadthagen are early Hauterivian morphotypes.

(b) The type of O. leptoplanus (Baumberger 1908), a subjective synonym of O. psilostomus var.

picteti, is from the Astieriamergel of Neuchatel.

(c) The uppermost Valanginian beds of the Vocontian region have yielded several O. psilostomus

(see p. 270).

(d) The population from Neuquen province, Argentina, studied by Riccardi, Westermann and

Levy (1971), includes several specimens (e.g. pi. 13, fig. 2) readily attributable to O. psilostomus. The
fauna is of late Valanginian or early Hauterivian age.

(e) Neumayr and Uhlig (1881, p. 22) had another syntype from the Hilsbornsgrund, which is

probably early Hauterivian.

Several Olcostephanus occur in the condensed late Valanginian—early Hauterivian top calcareous

beds of the Claxby Ironstone of Nettleton. A well-preserved specimen (PI. 36, figs. 1, 2) of the

atherstoni group has constrictions which are lacking at this stage ofdevelopment in Tethyan forms: it

shows affinity with a young individual figured by Kilian (1902, pi. 57, fig. 1) and interpreted by

Wegner (1909) as O. atherstoni var. densicostatus. It is interesting that such forms are from condensed

levels on the neritic platform of the Arc de Castellane. The Lincolnshire specimen also approaches

closely O. rigidus (Baumberger) from the base of the Hauterivian marls of Landeron (Swiss

Jura).
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From the same locality and horizon, an O. (Rogersites) sp. (PI. 36, figs. 3, 4) is a microconch of

the psilostomus group, differing from typical examples only in its thicker whorl. It thus approaches

O. psilostomus var. crassus (Roch). A more coarsely ribbed specimen (PL 37, figs. 5, 6) has deep,

oblique constrictions reminiscent of O. psilostomus var. koeneni (Wegner).

Genus subastieria Spath, 1923a

Type species. Olcostephanus (Astieria) sulcosus Pavlow 1892, by original designation.

Discussion. The original figure of the holotype of S. sulcosus is reproduced in text-fig. 6c, d. Spath

(1923a) did not define the genus but he later (Spath 1924a) noted that it is characterized by its highly

coronate whorls, and placed two further species in it: S. decipiens (a nom. nov. for O. atherstoni in

Pavlow 1892, pi. 10, fig. 14) and S. trisulcosus (Phillips). All three species are from Speeton;

the fragmentary holotype of S. decipiens (formerly in the Scarborough Museum) is lost, and
S. trisulcosus, based on an unfigured specimen of Phillips’, is lost and uninterpretable (Howarth 1962,

p. 132).

S. sulcosus is a rare element in bed C9A (regale Zone) at Speeton and a less coronate, only slightly

constricted form, S. cf. decipiens Spath, occurs in C8 (regale Zone). These Speeton Subastieria are

probably derived from early Hauterivian Olcostephanus. The genus is not known from Germany but

is quoted in the Tethyan Realm (e.g. S. inordinatus (Tzankov) from Bulgaria and 5. dacquei (Krenkel)

from Tanzania): however, these records could represent parallel morphological grades in other

Olcostephanus lineages. Further investigation may show that Subastieria should not be retained as a

distinct genus.

Genus parastieria Spath, 19236

(? = capeloites Lisson, 1937)

Plate 36, figs. 5, 6; text-fig. 6e-g

Type species. Acantocerasl peltoceroides Pavlow 1892, by original designation.

Discussion. Parastieria is a microconch olcostephanid previously recorded only from Speeton, where
it is represented by the type species and an undescribed form. P. peltoceroides (text-fig. 6) is not

uncommon in beds C9C and C9A (regale Zone): the German ammonite (‘Acanthoceras n. f.’ in

Neumayr and Uhlig 1881, pi. 15, fig. 6) which Pavlow included in P. peltoceroides is not a Parastieria.

P. sp. nov. (PI. 36, figs. 5, 6) is represented by two specimens, probably from C8. While the inner

whorls of P. peltoceroides are close to those of Olcostephanus, the body chamber ornamentation
suggests an affinity with Capeloites Lisson 1937, and this is reinforced by the looped ribbing of P. sp.

nov. which closely matches that of Capeloites. P. sp. nov. is very close to C. perelegans (Matheron)

text-fig. 6. Type specimens of Speeton Clay olcostephanids. a, b, Olcostephanus subfilosus

Spath, holotype, BM. C. 34964 (reproduced from Pavlow 1892, pi. 17, fig. 15a, b). c, d,

Subastieria sulcosus (Pavlow), holotype, formerly in the BM but now decomposed (reproduced

from Pavlow 1892, pi. 18, fig. 18a, b). e-g, Parastieria peltoceroides (Pavlow), lectotype here

designated, YM 742 (reproduced from Pavlow 1892, pi. 18, fig. 21a-c). All x 1.
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(see Thieuloy 1969 for figures) which Thieuloy has now found in the nodosoplicatum Zone of the Arc
de Castellane. Further investigation of the relationships of the two genera is required.

Parastieria is represented from the Tethyan Realm by P. hispanica (Mallada), PI betica (Mallada)
and an undescribed species from the early Hauterivian of Muret (Chartreuse).

Genus valanginites Kilian, 1910

Plate 38, figs. 1-8, 11-12

Type species. Ammonites nucleus Roemer 1840 {non Phillips 1829), subsequently designated by Spath (1939).

Discussion. Valanginites is an important and widely distributed genus which cannot be fully revised

here, though important observations have been made by Thieuloy (1977a). There are three

outstanding problems to be resolved despite the numerous publications on the genus (e.g. Charles

1948; Imlay 1937; Karakasch 1902; Matheron 1878-80; Mayer-Eymar 1887; Nikolov 1963; Riccardi

and Westermann 1970; Roch 1930; Sayn 1889; Thieuloy and Gazay 1967; Thieuloy 1977a; Tzankov
1943).

The type species

Although the species name A. nucleus is generally attributed to Roemer, it was actually introduced by Phillips

(1829, p. 174, pi. 2, fig. 43) for a very small (5 mm diameter), indeterminate nucleus from the Speeton Clay. The
holotype, formerly believed lost (Howarth 1962, p. 133), is in the Yorkshire Museum (YM. 415: seePyrah 1978).

Roemer (1840, pi. 13, fig. 2) figured a much larger ammonite as ‘‘A. nucleus Phillips?’ and the species has

subsequently been interpreted from this. Unfortunately, the figure is poor and inaccurate and the specimen lost,

so that A. nucleus Roemer non Phillips has become a source of uncertainty and misinterpretation. However, we
figure a cast of Roemer’ s lost original (PI. 38, figs. 1, 2), and an application to the International Commission for

Zoological Nomenclature to stabilize the usage of A. nucleus sensu Roemer is in preparation.

InfraspecificIspecific variation and taxonomy

There is strong variation in shell form and coarseness of ribbing in Valanginites and a number of

specific names are available for distinctive morphotypes. Unfortunately, it has never proved possible

to obtain enough material from any one locality and horizon to assess possible infraspecific variation.

We have examined about 200 Valanginites from north Germany (mainly adults) but the exact horizon

ofmost is unknown. Roemer’s (1840) original of V. nucleus was an unusually small adult interpreted

here as a variant of those Valanginites with much reduced or no sculpture (PI. 38, figs. 1-6). In this

sense, V. nucleus may form little more than 30% of the German fauna. A similar percentage is attained

by specimens with coarse primary ribs and mid-lateral swellings typical of V. wilfridi (Karakasch) (PI.

38, figs. 7-8). However, there are transitions between the nucleus and wilfridi morphologies for in

some forms the characteristic lateral swellings of wilfridi appear later in ontogeny and may even be

confined to the last quarter whorl (PI. 38, figs. 11-12).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 38

All figs, x 1

.

Figs. 1-6. Valanginites nucleus (Roemer non Phillips). 1, 2, cast of the lost original of Roemer (1840), from

Bredenbeck, GPIG (duplicate in NLFB, kv 212); 3, 4, complete, almost smooth adult, GPIM B6.704; 5, 6,

complete adult with slight mid-lateral strengthening of primary ribs, Petsch colln (cast in NLFB, kv 213).

Figs. 7, 8. Valanginites wilfridi (Karakasch), adult body chamber showing characteristic coarse primary ribs

and mid-lateral swellings. GPIM B6.702.

Figs. 9, 10. Saynoceras verrucosum (d’Orbigny). Petsch colln (cast in NLFB, kv 214).

Figs. 11, 12. Valanginites intermediate between nucleus and wilfridi. GPIM B6.703.

Specimens shown in figs. 3-12 are from the hollwedensis Zone of Ziegelei W. Florke, Twiehausen.
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Previously figured German Valanginites belong either to nucleus (Struckmann 1890, pi. 11, fig. 5;

non pi. 12, figs. 1,2= Olcostephanus) or a nucleusjwilfridi intermediate (Koenen 1 902, pi. 4, figs. 6-7;

Kemper 1976, pi. 29, fig. 4). However, other morphotypes (species?) occur in north Germany. The
shell forms range from small, narrow and utriculus-like to wide, dolioformis-like shells. An undescribed

globular and rather smooth species attained a maximum shell diameter of about 70 mm and is the

largest Valanginites known. Specimens with ventral nodes
—

‘

Dobrodgeiceras wilfridi ventro-

tuberculatum' (Nikolov)—do not occur; they apparently represent a geographical subspecies limited

to Tethys.

Because of the difficulties of bed-by-bed collecting the evaluation of the sculptural phylogeny of

Valanginites is impossible at present, but new observations in the south-east of France (Thieuloy

1977a) indicate that the oldest specimens are near to an individual figured by Thieuloy (1977a, pi. 9,

figs. 1 9, 20) as V. psaephoides paludensis Thieuloy. Thus the smooth Valanginites of the nucleus group

could be the most advanced forms after which the stock became extinct.

Taxonomic problems in Valanginites are compounded by the problem of poor figures and lost

types, as for example in V. bachelardi (Sayn) and V. psaephoides (Mayer-Eymar) which may be

synonyms of V. nucleus, or V. simplus (d’Orbigny) whose holotype was tiny (8 mm diameter) and is

now lost.

Biology

The biological aspects of Valanginites are interesting and require further study. The shell wall is

extremely thick on the flanks of some specimens (up to 3 mm at shell diameters of about 35 mm). The
shell is tightly coiled except at the adult chamber which contracts with markedly excentric coiling.

The end of growth is marked by a prominent flared collar (PI. 38, figs. 2, 4, 5, 12). The shell at the

apertural side of the collar turns back and as it also encircles the whorl it forms a channel which

extends from umbilicus to umbilicus. Specimens are generally adult at 35-70 mm diameter.

Dimorphism may occur though it is less obvious and clear than supposed by Kemper (1976,

explanation to pi. 29, fig. 4).

Stratigraphical and geographical distribution

Valanginites appeared early in the late Valanginian (verrucosum Zone in Tethys, hollwedensis Zone in Germany).

Because of its short stratigraphical range and wide lateral distribution it is a remarkably useful index fossil.

North German localities (estimated specimen numbers in brackets) are: Barsinghausen (2), Bredenbeck (1),

Biickeburg (6), Feldbergen borehole 16(1), Hoheneggelsen (3), Hollwede (30), Twiehausen (80), Wiedenbrugge

(80). Elsewhere it occurs in Bulgaria, France, Morocco, Mexico, Peru, Poland, and the USSR (Crimea).

Genus saynoceras Munier-Chalmas, 1893

Type species. Ammonites verrucosus d’Orbigny 1841, by original designation.

Discussion. In addition to the type species, the genus includes S. hirsutum Fallot and Termier and S.

americanum Imlay. All are micromorphs (maximum diameter c. 25 mm) with an inflated shell and a

broad, subpentagonal or elevated trapezoidal section. The distinctive ornament consists of two

tubercles on each flank (mid-lateral or peri-umbilical and ventral, the latter alternating with or

opposite the other ventral tubercle) joined by bundled or zig-zag ribs. The narrow to broad ventral

region is crossed by blunt ribs, arranged in zig-zag or in loops. The suture line is of olcostephanid

type, with the E/L saddle either broad, shallow and with superficial incisions, or narrow, high and

with deep incisions.

S. verrucosum is the only species of this typically Tethyan genus which became adapted to the

boreal region.
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Saynoceras verrucosum (d’Orbigny, 1841)

Plate 36, figs. 7-10; Plate 38, figs. 9, 10

1841 Ammonites verrucosus d’Orbigny, p. 191, pi. 58, figs. 1-3.

1902 Saynoceras verrucosum d’Orbigny; Koenen, p. 408, pi. 15, fig. 2.

1937 Saynoceras verrucosum (d’Orbigny); Stolley, p. 452.

1950 Saynoceras germanicum Stolley, p. 131.

1951 Saynoceras sp. Bartenstein and Brand, pi. 22.

1971 Saynoceras verrucosum (d’Orbigny); Kemper, p. 52.

1976 Saynoceras verrucosum (d’Orbigny); Kemper, p. 36.

1978 Saynoceras verrucosum (d’Orbigny); Kemper, Ernst and Thiermann, p. 17.

Material. About twenty specimens from north Germany; Hollwede, Twiehausen, Hoheneggelsen,

Wiedenbriigge, and the Georgsdorf oilfield.

Description. Saynoceras of maximum diameter about 25 mm, with rounded to broadly

subpentagonal section, broadest at the level of the mid-lateral tubercles. Flanks clearly divisible into

two parts (the inner subvertical, the outer oblique and converging towards the venter) separated by

thorn-like mid-lateral tubercles. These lie at the summit of a subdued, slightly forwardly-bending,

internal rib. Ventro-lateral tubercles thick and transverse at their apex, then form pinched, distant

clavi, adorally thorn-like and narrowing. External lateral ribs project only slightly and zig-zag

between mid-lateral and ventro-lateral tubercles (i.e. across the outer flank). Venter broad, feebly

convex, crossed by blunt zig-zag ribs. Peristome preceded by deep constrictions between two drawn-

out, slender lappets. Suture characterized by a broad, shallow, feebly incised E/L saddle.

Discussion. D’Orbigny’s figure is largely erroneous: the spacing of the ventro-lateral tubercles near

the aperture is exaggerated, because at this stage these are notably more dense; this is as clear in

Tethyan specimens as in boreal ones. The ventral region is never so narrow, and the breadth of the

outer flank is generally less. In addition, the whorl is never depressed as indicated in d’Orbigny’s

figure 2. The body chamber of the holotype is crushed, as is often the case in specimens from the

vocontian facies.

Stolley (1950) was misled by d’Orbigny’s figures into placing the German forms in a new species,

S. germanicum. He defined the distinctive features as: more numerous ventro-lateral tubercles on the

last third of the shell; a rounded ventral region, broader than the space between the mid-lateral

and ventro-lateral tubercles; and an apertural constriction. However, these are all characteristic of

S. verrucosum and a comparison of the German and Tethyan populations shows that they are

conspecific. (It should be noted that S. germanicum is not a nomen nudum , as Kemper (1971)

suggested, because Stolley defined the distinctive characteristics of his species.)

There is a fairly clear dimorphism in S. verrucosum (Thieuloy, in preparation). In the microconch

the tubercles appear earlier, the section is pentagonal and the width ofthe ventral region is less than or

about the same as the outer flank (two of the German specimens may belong to this dimorph). On the

contrary, the macroconch has a broader, more rounded section, the tubercles appear later and the

breadth of the ventral region exceeds that of the outer flank.

Stratigraphical and geographical distribution. The horizon is dearly defined: in Tethys S. verrucosum occurs in a

thin horizon (several metres thick in the pelagic facies, several decimetres in the neritic facies) at the very base of

the late Valanginian, always in an argillaceous lithofacies probably corresponding with an important

transgression. It is associated with numerous Valanginites and some Prodichotomites and almost smooth
Dichotomites (‘Neocraspedites’). In north Germany it is again associated with Valanginites and Prodichotomites

in the upper part of the hollwedensis Zone (where it is generally preserved in the body chambers of large

polyptychitids). It occurs at a similar horizon in the Polish Lowland (Witkowski 1969).
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Subfamily uncertain

Genus platylenticeras Hyatt, 1900

Plate 37, figs. 11, 12

Type species. Oxynoticeras heteropleurum Neumayr and Uhlig 1881, by original designation.

Discussion. Platylenticeras has been extensively discussed (Kemper 1961, 1971; Thieuloy 1973, 1971a)

with particular emphasis on its inter-regional distribution, and the north-west European forms are

monographed (Kemper 1961). Kemper (1975, fig. 9) and Thieuloy (1977a, pp. 397-398) stressed its

derivation from olcostephanid ancestors and rejected Casey’s (1973, p. 260) proposal to place it in a

new subfamily Platylenticeratinae within the family Berriasellidae. Of particular importance are the

figures of early whorls (Kemper 1961, pi. 7, fig. 3; PI. 37, figs. 11, 12 here) which clearly show
olcostephanid features. The earliest species have circum-umbilical nodes (‘ Tolypeceras’ Hyatt 1903; a

separate generic name seems unnecessary, though Tolypeceras could be used as a subgenus). These

are presumably nearest to the ancestral form, but the definite ancestral stock (Polyptychitinae or

Spiticeratinae?) remains unknown and we regard the subfamily assignment of Platylenticeras as

uncertain.

Species of Platylenticeras are of outstanding importance for inter-regional correlation, even

though the main evolutionary radiation was in the Lower Saxony Basin and in other areas the genus

is less well represented by slightly different subspecies or even species (gevrilianum group in southern

France and the
‘

Pseudogarnieria group on the Russian Platform). There are several Platylenticeras

localities in north Germany (including Heligoland) and the genus occurs also in south-east France

(where it apparently originated), Switzerland, Czechoslovakia (Teschen area) and Poland

(Tomaszow). Crushed fragments are recorded from D4 at Speeton. The Spitsbergen (Frebold 1929,

pp. 5-6; Sokolov and Bodylevsky 1931, p. 26) and Russian Platform (Sasonova 1971, pp. 93-94,

pi. 22, fig. 1) occurrences are doubtful and require reinvestigation.

Family berriasellidae Spath, 1922

[= palaeohoplitidae Roman, 1938, pro parte]

Discussion. The blossoming of the Berriasellidae makes a dominant mark on the early Cretaceous

ammonite faunas of the Tethyan Realm and adjacent areas. The planulate forms of perisphinctid

aspect have a smooth or grooved tabulate venter, and show a tendency for advanced growth stages to

develop trituberculation on some ribs (e.g. Endemoceras). The planulates constitute a root stock

which repeatedly gave rise to genera of more diverse morphology. Curiously, these various

derivatives exhibit a recurrence of evolutionary trends:

(a) early whorls with strong primary ribs, later whorls more-or-less smooth (e.g. Karakaschiceras,

Leopoldia , Dicostella);

(b) precocious development of strong trituberculation (often spinose) on some ribs; later whorls

either trend towards smooth (e.g. Acanthodiscus) or remain strongly ribbed while becoming loosely

coiled (e.g. Varlheideites) or uncoiled (e.g. Distoloceras);

(c) sutural modification by development of an asymmetric lateral lobe (L) and undivided lobe U 1

.

There is also a general tendency for the shell to become slightly to strongly inflated.

Few berriasellid phylogenies have been documented in detail, and because of the large number of

apparent homeomorphs there are great difficulties in interpreting fragments alone. Indeed, many
species and some genera are known only from incomplete growth stages (inner whorls, or body

chamber fragments) and the number of genera recognized may well be reduced when ontogenies and

phylogenies become better known.

Three early Cretaceous subfamilies are distinguished: Berriasellinae Spath, 1922; Neocomitinae

Spath, 1925; and Endemoceratinae Schindewolf, 1966(= Leopoldiinae Thieuloy, 1971). Contrary to

the opinion of Spath (1924a), who derived the Berriasellinae and Neocomitinae from different
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perisphinctid stocks, these three subfamilies developed naturally from one another and each rapidly

replaced its forerunner in time.

The palaeogeographical distribution of the Berriasellidae is primarily in Tethys and the region

margining Gondwanaland, but our study illustrates the sub-boreal development of the younger

subfamilies and their notably increased emplacement through time.

Subfamily neocomitinae Spath, 1922

Discussion. After reintegrating into this group the genera Thurmanniceras, Kilianella

,

and Sarasinella

(included by Roman (1938) in his Berriasellinae) and excluding the forms now placed in the

Endemoceratinae, one can define the Neocomitinae as a very homogeneous group, dominated by a

central stock of compressed forms with high whorls and a rounded or tabulate venter, though in the

Andean Province this is more commonly grooved. The suture line has a radial orientation with a

symmetrical lateral lobe and a lobe U! divided into two lobules, UjV and Uid.

Genus thurmanniceras Cossmann, 1901

Type species. Ammonites thurmanni Pictet and Campiche 1860, by original designation.

Thurmanniceras? cf. campylotoxum (Uhlig, 1902)

1976 Neocomites sp. Kemper, pi. 30, fig. 10.

Discussion. A neocomitid fragment (NLFB Kv 221) from the Bentheim Sandstein of the Georgsdorf 6

borehole (depth 525 m), figured in lateral view only by Kemper (1976), has the following

characteristics: prominent umbilical bullae; bifurcation of some secondary ribs after an earlier stage

where intercalated ribs of variable lengths dominate, accompanied by the development of falcoid

curvature of the ribs with a well-accentuated mid-lateral convexity; marginal swelling of the external

ribs; a smooth and feebly arched venter.

These features characterize the group of Thurmanniceras? campylotoxum, with which the German
specimen is compared. The stratigraphical horizon is in accord as 77 campylotoxum is zonal index of

the upper part of the early Valanginian.

Genus neocomites Uhlig, 1905

Subgenus neocomites Uhlig, 1905

Type species. Ammonites neocomiensis d’Orbigny, 1841, by subsequent designation (Sayn 1906, not Roman 1938

as stated by Wright in Arkell et al. 1957).

Diagnosis. Whorls moderately involute to involute; section rectangular with very feebly convex flanks

and truncated venter. Ribbing fine, homogeneous and more or less flexuous, dividing at a variable

height and often bidichotomous. Primary ribs arise at unbilical bullae and secondary ribs rise at the

ventral margin into little oblique tubercles. Constrictions and juvenile trituberculation in some
forms.

Suture line characterized by the breadth of the ventral saddle and the symmetrical lateral lobe.

Neocomites (Neocomites) spp.

Plate 39, figs. 1-9, 11, 12

Discussion. Rare fragments and nuclei ofNeocomites have been found at various levels in the German
Valanginian. Most are too incompletely preserved for firm identification or differ slightly from well-

known Tethyan forms, but at least four species are represented. Neocomities (TV.) sp. a (PI. 39, figs. 1

,

2) and N. (N.) sp. b (PI. 39, figs. 5, 6) are distinguished from typical Neocomites by their broad
umbilicus, and both probably lie towards the end of the Neocomites lineage. N. sp. a has fine, closely

spaced ribs bundled in twos and threes in the inner whorls but mainly single on the last two thirds of a
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whorl (body chamber). N. sp. B is slightly more coarsely ribbed than A, the ribs generally arising in

pairs at an umbilical tubercle and branching again higher on the flank. Neocomites N. sp. C (PI. 39,

figs. 3, 4) has moderately fine ribbing but is without an exact equivalent in Tethys; at the same growth
stage, N. (N.) neocomiensis has finer, denser ribs with much rare bidichotomous ribbing. Neocomitesl

sp. D (PI . 39, figs. 11,12) has moderately fine ribbing in which occasional ribs are slightly stronger and
have well-developed mid-lateral tubercles.

Subgenus teschenites Thieuloy, 1971

Type species. Hoplites neocomiensiformis Uhlig 1901, by original designation.

Diagnosis. Whorls moderately involute; section rectangular to oval, with venter flattened on the

phragmocone and rounded on the body chamber. Ornament neocomitinid on the chambered whorls,

more irregular on the living chamber, as much in the distribution ofthe primary and secondary ribs as

in their relief. Sporadic or general strengthening of the umbilical tubercles and of the corresponding

primary ribs. Secondary ribs bending forward, forming projecting convexities on the venter which

they cross without weakening. Lateral ribs sometimes obliterated. Lateral lobe very feebly

asymmetric.

Neocomites ( Teschenites) sp.

Plate 39, fig. 10

Discussion. A specimen from the Osning Sandstein of Hohnsberg (GPIG) has a rib pattern which in

the inner and middle whorls (to 60 mm diameter) is comparable in density and style to vocontian

individuals. However, the German specimen has one unusual feature, the occurrence of sporadic

bifurcations on the outer quarter of the flank. On the last one third of a whorl the ribbing is a little

stronger, but there are several vocontian examples with this characteristic (Thieuloy colln).

The specimen compares with individuals from the region of the Valanginian/Hauterivian

boundary of south-east France.

Neocomites? cf. trezanensis Sayn, 1907

Plate 39, figs. 7-9

cf. 1907 Neocomites trezanensis Sayn, p. 34, pi. 3, figs. 20, 25; pi. 4, fig. 15.

Discussion. This specimen (GSM. CJW. 9104) was found by Mr. C. J. Wood, associated with

Menjaites at the base of the Claxby Ironstone at Woods Hill Quarry, Nettleton. Because it is so small

(c. 13-5 mm diameter) slight doubt remains about its specific identification, but the ornament is of

vocontian type. The feeble swelling at the mid-lateral bifurcation is clearly visible. This tuberculate

stage appears very fleetingly in the Nettleton specimen and this also happens in specimens of N!
trezanensis, where there is considerable individual variation.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 39

All figs, x 1 except fig. 9.

Figs. 1, 2. Neocomites (Neocomites) sp. a, pitrei Zone, Ottensen. GPIG.
Figs. 3, 4. Neocomites (Neocomites) sp. c, middle or upper Dichotomiten-Schichten, Diepenau. NLFB kv 215.

Figs. 5, 6. Neocomites (Neocomites) sp. b, pitrei Zone, Ottensen. GPIG.
Figs. 7-9. Neocomites cf. trezanensis Sayn, Paratollia Zone, basal Claxby Ironstone, Woods Hill Quarry,

Nettleton. IGS CJW. 9104 (colld C. J. Wood). Fig. 9x2.
Fig. 10. Neocomites ( Teschenites

)

sp., Osning Sandstein, Hohnsberg. Cast (NLFB kv 216) from an external

mould in GPIG.
Figs. 11-12. Neocomitesl sp. D, Ziegelei Moller, Stadthagen (probably Dichotomiten-Schichten). GIPG.
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Genus varlheideites Rawson and Kemper, 1978

Plate 44, figs. 3-5

Type species. V. peregrinus Rawson and Kemper 1978, by original designation.

Discussion. Varlheideites was proposed for a dimorphic neocomitid in which nearly all growth stages

are known. The microconch is Neocomites-like but has a lateral lappet, while the macroconch passes

from Neocomites-like inner whorls into a more loosely coiled stage with Distoloceras-like ornament.

It is known only from the Varlheide ( = Hasslage Slid) claypit, near Liibbecke, where it occurs with

abundant Dichotomites in the crassus Zone (early late Valanginian). Varlheideites was regarded as a

possible derivative of early Neocomites, but we now suggest that it evolved from the late early

Valanginian Thurmannicerasl campylotoxum. It shares certain characteristics with Neocomitesl of

the platycostatus Sayn group, for which Nikolov (1966) created the genus Eristavites; the relationship

requires further investigation.

Subfamily endemoceratinae Schindewolf, 1966

Discussion. This subfamily includes both ‘central stock’ genera and more tuberculate, often

somewhat inflated, derivatives. All have the same sutural structure; an undivided U l5 more-or-less

marked asymmetry of the lateral lobe (L) with a reduction of the internal lobule resulting in an almost

bicuspid lobe (text-fig. 7), and a flattening of the ventral saddle.

Genus karakaschiceras Thieuloy, 1971

Type species. Hoplites biassalensis Karakasch 1889, by original designation.

Emended Diagnosis (modified from Thieuloy 1971, p. 229). Slightly involute to involute, slightly to

moderately compressed with almost triangular whorl section; umbilical wall steep; flanks feebly to

moderately convex; venter narrow, flat at first but becoming gently arched during growth. Umbilical

bullae give rise to a bundle of 2 or 3 ribs, some of which may branch higher on the flank; ribs project

radially on to ventro-lateral shoulder where they may swell slightly; ribs on one shoulder may
terminate opposite, or alternate with, those on the other shoulder, but are always separated by a

smooth band along mid-venter. With growth, ribs diminish and may disappear from the flanks (often

well before the adult body chamber); eventually the umbilical bullae and vestigial ribs or slight bullae

in the ventro-lateral region may also disappear and the shell become smooth or retain sparse plicae on

the lower part of the flank. Suture very denticulate with asymmetric lobes and an E/L saddle divided

by a deep median lobule.

Discussion. In addition to the type species, Thieuloy (1971) placed the following in Karakaschiceras

:

Hoplites inostranzewi Karakasch, Hoplites pronecostatus Felix 1891 (= Hoplites leenhardti Kilian

1 895), Hoplitides brandesi Koenen, Hoplitides gibbosus Koenen, Leopoldia quadristrangulata Sayn,

and Hoplites karakaschi Uhlig. We now add Hoplites heteroptychus Pavlow from Speeton and the

group of Amaltheusl attenuatus Behrendsen (revised by Riccardi et al. 1971) from Argentina. Most of

these species at some time or other have been placed in Leopoldia, but Karakaschiceras is

distinguished from that genus by its radially arranged ventro-lateral ribs (sometimes swollen into

small bullae), by a narrower venter and by stronger ribbing in the inner whorls of most species.

Karakaschiceras species form a natural group of late early Valanginian to early late Valanginian age;

true Leopoldia is early Hauterivian.

Karakaschiceras is widely distributed in the shallower water facies of Tethys (though it is rarely

common) and species have also been described from north Germany, England and Argentina. The
north-west European material is highly variable, sparse and fragmentary; more specimens might

reduce the number of species currently recognized.
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Karakaschiceras biassalense (Karakasch, 1889)

Plate 40, figs. 1, 3

1889 Hoplites biassalensis Karakasch, pp. 8-9, pi. 1, figs. 4, 5.

Material. One specimen from bed D2D (basal nodules), Speeton. BM. C. 82462 (Rawson colln).

Diagnosis. An involute, compressed Karakaschiceras with smooth flanks from an early growth stage;

closely spaced, slight ventro-lateral bullae which gradually disappear; and a ventral region which
becomes rounded by about 60 mm diameter.

Discussion. The Speeton specimen is a phosphatized, somewhat corroded individual from the

phosphatic nodules at the base of D2D. It matches closely specimens figured from the Crimea (e.g.

Karakasch 1907) and the Jura (Baumberger 1903-10).

K. biassalense has often been collected from condensed horizons, but individuals from the more
expanded vocontian facies of south-east France are from two horizons, the middle campylotoxum
Zone (late early Valanginian) and the verrucosum Zone (early late Valanginian) (Thieuloy colln).

Karakaschiceras cf. inostranzewi (Karakasch, 1889)

Plate 40, figs. 2, 4

cf. 1889 Hoplites inostranzewi Karakasch, pp. 434-435, pi. 1, figs. 1-3.

Material. One fragment from Speeton, probably base of bed D2D (Danford colln, IGS 17805): three fragments

from north Germany; Hollwede (NLFB), Hoheneggelsen (GPIG), Georgsdorf borehole 174 (NLFB kv 217).

Discussion. The broad, flat venter, the fasciculate and forwardly curving ribs and the periodic,

oblique constrictions closely approach the corresponding characteristics of the phragmocone of the

Crimean species. In the absence of a body chamber in our specimens we can only compare them with

the Crimean forms. K. inostranzewi is common in the campylotoxum Zone, but also occurs as a rare

element in the basal late Valanginian.

Karakaschiceras brandesi (Koenen, 1902)

Text-fig. 7c, d

1902 Hoplitides brandesi Koenen, p. 226, pi. 7, figs. 1-3; non? pi. 30, fig. 4.

Type. Three of the four figured syntypes (formerly Brandes colln) are in the GPIH collections; the original of

Koenen’s pi. 7, fig. 2 (GPIH type-cat. no. 23) is here selected as lectotype (text-fig. 7). All are from
Hoheneggelsen.

Other material. Four fragments from Hoheneggelsen (GPIG, one specimen, GPIH, three specimens).

Diagnosis. A moderately involute Karakaschiceras which is smooth from an early growth stage: the

rounded venter develops early in ontogeny. The first lateral lobe is so asymmetrical that it is almost
bifid.

Discussion. The species was exhaustively described by Koenen, but as his description was based on
whorl fragments only and the additional material is also fragmentary, the ontogeny of the species

remains poorly known, especially in the early (to 60 mm diameter) growth stages. A small specimen
which Koenen (1902, pi. 30, fig. 4) assigned to the species is difficult to compare with the other

material and we reidentify it as K. sp.

K. brandesi is slightly more involute than K. gibbosum and becomes smooth at a much earlier stage.

Compared with K. biassalense it is less involute and less compressed but smoother, with a rounded
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venter from a much earlier growth stage. Furthermore, the tubercles of K. brandesi are more bulky

and continue for longer, and the dorso-lateral ribs are more conspicuous than in K. biassalense.

K. brandesi is known only from the
‘

verrucosum Zone’ (hollwedensis Zone) of Hoheneggelsen, and
we do not know any examples from the Tethyan Realm.

Karakaschiceras heteroptychum (Pavlow, 1 892)

Plate 41, figs. 10, 11, 16, 17

1892 Hoplites heteroptychus Pavlow, p. 109, pi. 18 (1 1), fig. 22.

non 1902 Hoplites heteroptychus Pavlow; Koenen, p. 217, pi. 7, fig. 10.

non 1906 Hoplites ? heteroptychus Pavlow; Danford, p. 106, pi. 14, fig. 2.

Type. Pavlow included in the synonymy of his species Hoplites arnoldi Sayn ( 1889, pi. 17, figs. 6, 7) non Pictet and
Hoplites botelae Toucas (1890, pi. 18, fig. 10) non Kilian. These syntypes are not conspecific with the English

example which Pavlow figured and which has been taken as characteristic of the species (e.g. Danford 1906;

Spath 1924a). This specimen is in the Yorkshire Museum, YM 425, as indicated in Pavlow’s caption, and not at

Cambridge as indicated in his text. It is formally designated as lectotype to stabilize usage of the species name; the

specimen has almost completely decomposed but is readily interpretable from Pavlow’s figure (reproduced here,

Plate 41, figs. 10, 11).

Pavlow’s other syntypes are reidentified as follows:

H. arnoldi sensu Sayn: fig. 6 = holotype of Neohoploceras provincialis (Sayn 1907)

fig. 7 = Neohoploceras sp.

H. botelae sensu Toucas = Dalmasiceras toucasi Mazenot 1939.

Material. Speeton; 1 fragment (BM. C. 82463, Rawson colln) from the basal nodules of bed D2D: Nettleton;

1 fragment (Rawson colln) from the top calcareous beds of the Claxby Ironstone: Hoheneggelsen; 1 fragment

(GPIG).

Diagnosis. A slightly evolute, slightly inflated Karakaschiceras which remains strongly ribbed to at

least 100 mm diameter, eventually becoming more compressed and almost smooth. Rib pattern

irregular; ribs normally either rise in pairs at the umbilical tubercle, or branch just above; one (or,

rarely, both) branches again at a varying position higher on the flank. Thus there are normally three,

rarely, two or four, ribs per bundle.

Karakaschiceras gibbosum (Koenen, 1902)

Plate 40, figs. 5, 6; text-fig. la, b

1881 Hoplites cf. neocomiensis d’Orbigny; Neumayr and Uhlig, p. 167, pi. 48, fig. 3.

1902 Hoplitides gibbosus Koenen, p. 214, pi. 7, figs. 7-9.

Type. Koenen referred to 2 ammonites, Neumayr and Uhlig’s original (see synonomy) and a specimen in the

Brandes colln (GPIH, type-cat. no. 24) which Koenen figured. The latter (text-fig. 7) is here designated lectotype.

Both were from Hoheneggelsen.

Material. Two specimens; Hoheneggelsen (GPIG) and Twiehausen (Grover colln—cast NLFB kv 218).

Diagnosis. A slightly evolute, slightly inflated Karakaschiceras which is strongly ribbed to about 75

mm diameter when the ribs reduce and almost disappear, and the venter becomes more arched.

Discussion. The two specimens closely match the lectotype but one (PI. 40, figs. 5, 6) shows a more
advanced growth stage where at about 75 mm diameter the ribs reduce in strength and almost

disappear, the umbilical bullae reduce and the venter becomes more arched. This change coincides

with the beginning of the body chamber but may not be simply an adult character since other

Karakaschiceras show similar changes often well before the adult body chamber.

K. gibbosum is close to K. heteroptychum in general proportions but has more ribs per bundle and

becomes smooth at an earlier diameter; there is insufficient material of either species for closer

comparison.
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Karakaschiceras sp. a

Plate 41, figs. 18, 19

Discussion. A small, fragmentary specimen from Hoheneggelsen has bundles of four or five ribs

associated with each umbilical bulla. In this it approaches K. gibbosum but is apparently more
involute than that form.

Karakaschiceras sp. b

Plate 41, figs. 1-3, 8, 9

Discussion. A specimen from Twiehausen (hollwedensis Zone) is close in general proportions to K.

heteroptychum but the rib pattern is even more irregular; widely spaced, strong umbilical bullae give

rise to one or two primary ribs which may branch again higher on the flank; above about 25 mm
diameter additional ribs are intercalated occasionally, either at the umbilical edge or higher on the

flank. At this stage there are three or four ribs per bundle. The ribs are continuous over the venter,

though slightly depressed; there is no clear, slightly raised smooth area along mid-venter as in other

Karakaschiceras. During growth the flanks flatten slightly.

The innermost whorls are reminiscent of Neohoploceras but lack the strong constrictions and

smooth ventral band of that genus.

A form comparable to K. sp. b occurs in the verrucosum Zone of south-east France, and we figure

an example here (Plate 41, figs. 12, 13).

Genus neohoploceras Spath, 1939

Type species. Ammonites submartini Mallada 1887, by original designation.

Discussion. Neohoploceras is known mainly by inflated, strongly ribbed, deeply constricted and

tuberculate inner whorls, but in more advanced growth stages (60-100 mm diameter) the tubercles

and constrictions weaken or disappear and the shell becomes slightly compressed (e.g. N. dubisiensis

[Baumberger 1906, pi. 12, fig. 1]; N. ambikyensis Collignon [1962, pi. 192, fig. 874]). The largest known
specimen is a N. submartini from Nettleton which is still septate at 280 mm diameter; at this stage it is

almost discoidal and closely approaches large Karakaschiceras.

Neohoploceras submartini (Mallada, 1887)

Plate 41, figs. 4-7

1887 Ammonites submartini Mallada, p. 17, pi. 10, figs. 7-9, pi. 11, figs. 12-14.

1902 Hoplitides aff. arnoldi Pictet; Koenen, p. 218, pi. 33, fig. 5.

1976 Kilianella (Neohoploceras) submartini (Mallada); Kemper, pi. 29, fig. 3.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 40

All figs. X 1.

Figs. 1, 3. Karakaschiceras biassalense (Karakasch), phosphatised steinkern, base of bed D2D, Speeton. BM. C.

82462 (Rawson colln).

Figs. 2, 4. Karakaschiceras cf. inostranzevi (Karakasch), early Upper Valanginian, Georgsdorf borehole 174

(891-894 m). NLFB kv 217.

Figs. 5, 6. Karakaschiceras gibbosum (Koenen), hollwedensis Zone, Twiehausen. Cast (NLFB kv 218) ofexample

in GC.
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Material. Twelve specimens. Speeton, four fragments from the base of bed D2D (Yorkshire Museum; Rawson
colln.); Nettleton, six fragments from the top calcareous beds of the Claxby Ironstone (BM. C. 82464 and
Rawson colln); Hoheneggelsen, Koenen’s figured specimen (GPIH, type cat. no. 20); Georgsdorf borehole 10

(433 m), Kemper’s figured specimen (NLFB kv 220).

Discussion. This distinctive species is widely distributed in the Tethyan Realm and is one of the

commoner immigrants in the English late Valanginian: English specimens have not been figured

before but the inner whorls, showing typical submartini ornament, are illustrated on Plate 41,

figs. 4, 6. The larger, almost discoidal growth stage (see above) will be fully illustrated elsewhere

(Rawson, in preparation). We also refigure Kemper’s (1976) specimen from Georgsdorf borehole 10.

Neohoploceras sp.

Plate 41, figs. 14, 15

1906 Hoplites ? heteroptychus Pavlow; Danford, p. 106, pi. 14, fig. 2.

1924« Hoplitides aff. submartini Sayn; Spath, p. 75.

Discussion. The specimen figured by Danford (1906) and reidentified by Spath (1924a) is a

phosphatised internal mould of identical preservation to other remanie Valanginian ammonites from
the base of bed D2D at Speeton. Danford presumably erred in recording it from a higher level in D2.

Compared with similar growth stages of N. submartini, this specimen is less inflated and more
sparsely ribbed, only three or four secondaries being associated with each primary on the last whorl;

the rib pattern is indistinct on the last half whorl but exhibits an irregular pattern, two primary ribs

sometimes arising at an umbilical tubercle before branching higher on the whorl. In general

proportions it compares with N.jacobi (Besairie) but the holotype of that species has occasional finer

ribs between the strong primaries.

Genus dicostella Busnardo, 1966

Type species. D. pitrei Busnardo 1966 (= D. tuberculata Roman 1933) by original designation. We regard

D. pitrei as a junior subjective synonym of Hoplites (Neocomites) houdardi var. tuberculata Roman; the variety is

here raised to specific rank and placed in Dicostella.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 41

All figs. xl.

Figs. 1-3, 8, 9. Karakaschiceras sp. b, hollwedensis Zone, Twiehausen. 1, rubber cast from external mould; 2, 3,

natural internal mould of body chamber; 8, 9, rubber cast from external and internal moulds. NLFB kv 219

(Krause colln).

Figs. 4-7. Neohoploceras submartini (Mallade). 4, 6, inner whorl fragment of a large specimen from the top

calcareous beds of the Claxby Ironstone, Nettleton, BM. C. 82464 (Rawson colln); 5, 7, Dichotomiten-

Schichten, Georgsdorf borehole 10 (433 m), NLFB kv 220 (previously figured by Kemper 1976).

Figs. 10, 11, 16, 17. Karakaschiceras heteroptychum (Pavlow). 10, 11, lectotype, reproduced from Pavlow 1892,

pi. 18, fig. 22 (YM. 425, now almost completely decomposed); 16, 17, phosphatized steinkern, remanie nodules

at base of bed D2D, Speeton, BM. C. 82463 (colld G. Pinckney).

Figs. 12, 13. Karakaschiceras cf. sp. b, verrucosum Zone, Barrett-le-Bas (Hautes-Alpes). ID 10287 (Thieuloy

colln).

Figs. 14, 15. Neohoploceras sp., Speeton (presumably base of D2D). IGS 17939 (previously figured by Danford

1906).

Figs. 18, 19. Karakaschiceras sp. a, Hoheneggelsen (presumably hollwedensis Zone). GPIG.
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Emended diagnosis. Large (to at least 230 mm diameter); early members with moderately thick,

evolute whorls, later members more compressed and approaching discoidal. Venter flattened,

smooth. Ribbing rather uniform on early growth stages; on middle and adult whorls development of

short and sinuous primaries separated by one or more secondaries. Ribs strongly prorsiradiate

especially on the ventral part of the whorls and the ventro-lateral shoulder.

Discussion. Dicostella is a late Valanginian form first described from France and Switzerland but later

recognized as the characteristic ammonite of the north German ‘Arnoldien’ Schichten (Kemper
1971). Stolley (1937) thought the German forms were conspecific with Ammonites arnoldi Pictet and
Campiche and proposed a new genus, Arnoldia, for them. This name was preoccupied but is not a

synonym of Neohoploceras as indicated in the Treatise.

Earlier species of Dicostella (D .
germanica sp. nov. and allies) are now known from the

Dichotomiten Schichten of Diepenau and are crucial for the interpretation of the genus.

Unfortunately the Diepenau ammonites are rare and fragmentary, so that for a long time their real

character remained unknown and they were placed in Luppovella by Kemper (1973); they include

some strongly spinose forms which Stolley (1937) misinterpreted as Acanthodiscus. Other Diepenau
specimens show that the enigmatic Hoplites teutoburgensis Weerth (1884) from the Osning Sandstone

is another early Discostella.

A diagnostic feature of Dicostella is the sculpture of the middle and adult stages, with its short

primaries and the prorsiradiate bend of all ribs. The primaries are sinuous on the older species (e.g. D.

germanica— Plate 45, figs. 5-6), but in the course of evolution they become shorter, straighter, and
stronger (D . tuberculata—Plates 46, 47). The secondaries start at different levels on the flank, often at

an umbilical swelling on the primaries. They may also be intercalated, in which case they may have

their own feeble swelling on the umbilical edge, or they may be confined to the ventral half of the

whorl. The primaries also swell at the mid flank, though only in a few examples, mainly in the adult,

are they really spinose. All ribs bear slight, almost clavate, swellings on the ventro-lateral shoulder;

sometimes these become stronger, resulting in trispinose primaries. Such variants somewhat resemble

Acanthodiscus, but the ventro-lateral, clava-like spines on the primaries of Dicostella are much
stronger than the feeble ventro-lateral swellings of the secondaries (in contrast with the uniform

swellings in Acanthodiscus). The ribs are interrupted by a smooth band along the venter, but their

imaginary prolongation forms a marked angle where in superficially similar Neohoploceras the ribs

are practically perpendicular to the venter. Although the primaries are strongly swollen on the dorsal

part of the flanks, they are slightly stronger than the secondaries on the ventral part of the whorls too.

Thus the resemblance of some spinose fragments to Acanthodiscus is a matter of homeomorphy.
This may also be the case with Jabronella, where the primaries are straight and the lateral spine is

nearer the venter than in Dicostella (see Riccardi 1977). However, ammonites such as Jabronella and
the

‘

Thurmannites

'

figured by Imlay (1937)— if they are really Valanginian—could be interpreted

alternatively as having a common ancestry with Dicostella. A derivation of Dicostella from forms

such as
‘

Hoplites’ zitteli Uhlig (1901
,
pi. 7, fig. 5) is possible, but again the age of the species is unknown.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 42

All figs, x 1.

Figs. 1, 2, 6, 8, 9, 10. Lyticoceras cryptoceras (d’Orbigny), nodosoplicatum Zone, Chabrieres (Alpes-de-Haute-

Provence). Thieuloy colln, ID. 10285 (figs. 1, 2), ID. 10286 (figs. 6, 8), ID. 10283 (figs. 9, 10).

Figs. 3, 4. Endemoceras regale (Pavlow), C8B, regale Zone, Speeton. BM. C. 82470 (Rawson colln).

Figs. 5, 7. Endemoceras aff. noricum (Roemer), bed D2A (amblygonium Zone), Speeton. BM. C. 82471 (Rawson

colln).
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Dicostella tuberculata (Roman, 1933)

Plate 43, figs. 5, 6; Plate 46, figs. 1-3, 6-7, Plate 47, figs. 1, 4-5

1933 Hoplites {Neocomites) houdardi var. tuberculata Roman, p. 19, pi. 1, figs. 2, 3.

1937 Hoplites (Arnoldia) arnoldi Pictet; Stolley, pp. 497-498.

1950 Arnoldia sp., Seitz, p. 142.

1966 Dicostella pitrei Busnardo, pp. 236-238, pi. 15, figs. 1-4.

1971 Dicostella pitrei Busnardo, Enay and Pitre; Kemper, pp. 53, 55.

1973 Dicostella pitrei Busnardo, Enay and Pitre; Kemper, pp. 335, 337.

1976 Dicostella pitrei Busnardo, Enay and Pitre; Kemper, pp. 36, 38.

Lectotype (here designated) Roman 1933, pi. 1, fig. 2.

Material. Twelve specimens from the ‘Arnoldien’ Schichten (= tuberculata Zone); Ottensen 1 1 (NLFB kv 230,

243-246), Hollingskopf 1 (GPIG).

Diagnosis. Large Dicostella with high, slender whorls and very strong and blunt but short primaries

on the dorsal part of the flanks only— they do not reach mid-flank.

Description. Shell discoidal, with high, slender whorls and weakly convex flanks. Venter flattened. Width of

umbilicus moderate, variable (25-35 %). Umbilicus shallow and umbilical wall low, steeply dipping and slightly

convex. Umbilical shoulder rounded. Largest diameter of shell estimated at about 180 mm.
The sculpture is very typical; primaries short (not reaching the mid-flank line), very strong and blunt (e.g. Plate

46, fig. 1 ). Their highest elevation is at the ventral-most end, but the dorsal extremity (on the umbilical shoulder)

is also strongly elevated. At first (to diameters of about 30 mm) the primaries and secondaries may be of equal

thickness (PI. 46, figs. 2), the primaries being distinguished by swelling slightly in mid-flank. The ribs bifurcate

only. Other specimens of similar size may have already strong primaries (PI. 46, figs. 6, 7). The ratio of secondary

to primary ribs is fairly constant, but in the inner whorls most secondaries join the primaries in bundles of 2 or 3

(PI. 46, figs. 6, 7; PI. 47, fig. 5) whereas with growth the degree of bundling diminishes (PI. 46, fig. 1; PI. 47, fig. 1)

and more secondaries are intercalated. In some instances one secondary may be connected to the dorsal-

most swelling of the preceding primary (PI. 47, fig. 5); other intercalated secondaries may be shorter (PI. 47,

fig. 5).

On the ventral half of the whorl the ribs are strongly prorsiradiate and moderately uniform, though those

originating from primaries may be slightly higher than intercalated ones. All are slightly elevated on the

ventro-lateral shoulder; the ribbing is interrupted on the flattened venter (PI. 43, fig. 6; PI. 46, figs. 3, 7; PI. 46,

fig. 4).

Discussion. The German material is represented mainly by body chambers of varying size. Although

this ammonite is a first class guide fossil for part ofthe late Valanginian {tuberculata Zone) and its old

name ‘

Arnoldia ’ was the origin ofthe term ‘Arnoldien’ Schichten, the species has never been described

or illustrated from Germany. The German specimens match closely both the lectotype and the

specimen figured by Busnardo (1966, pi. 15, fig. 1).

D. tuberculata represents the discoidal end member of the genus. It occurs in the Lower Saxony

Basin, Switzerland and south-east France.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 43

All figs. Xl.

Figs. 1, 2. Dicostella sp. nov. b, bidichotomoides Zone?, Mindener Wald. GPIH (colld A. Thiermann).

Figs. 3, 4. Dicostella teutoburgensis (Weerth), bidichotomoides Zone, Diepenau. Cast (NLFB kv 235) of

specimen in a private collection.

Figs. 5, 6. Dicostella tuberculata (Roman), tuberculata Zone, Hollingskopf. GPIG.
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Dicostella houdardi (Roman, 1933)

1905 Hoplites sp. nov. Baumberger, p. 61, pi. 11, fig. 3.

1933 Hoplites (Neocomites) houdardi Roman, pp. 16-19, fig. 5, pi. 1, fig. 1.

? 1966 Dicostella cf. pitrei Busnardo, pi. 15, fig. 4.

Lectotype. Roman 1933, pi. 1, fig. 1, designated herein.

Discussion. D. houdardi is close to D. tuberculata but has only slightly elevated primaries which are

less spinose, less thick, more numerous and with a longer elevated part. The species is known from the

south-east of France, the Swiss Jura and adjacent part of the Paris Basin. Its extension into the Boreal

Realm is indicated by a specimen from Ottensen (NLFB kv 224) which differs from typical specimens

in having weaker primaries and a stronger prorsiradiate bend of the ribs: it is figured (PI. 11, figs. 1 , 2)

as D. aff. houdardi.

Dicostella germanica sp. nov.

Plate 45, figs. 5, 6; Plate 47, figs. 2, 3

Holotype. NLFB kv 234, from the bidichotomoides Zone, Diepenau.

Paratypes. Three specimens (NLFB kv 233, 238, 239) from the bidichotomoides Zone, Diepenau.

Diagnosis. Large Dicostella with wide umbilicus. Whorls low, moderately thick, with slightly convex

flanks. Primary ribs on middle and adult growth stages elevated on the dorsal part of the whorl,

clearly sinuous on the middle growth stages and with nodelike swellings on the umbilical edge and
near the middle flanks.

Description. The material is fragmentary. The holotype (PI. 45, figs. 5, 6) has a diameter of 200 mm. It is adult or

nearly so; the shell has a wide umbilicus and low, only moderately thick whorls. The specimen figured on Plate

47, figs. 2, 3, gives an impression ofthe sculpture of the middle growth stages; here the primaries bear swellings on
the middle of the flanks and on the umbilical shoulder. All ribs are slightly elevated on the ventrolateral shoulder

and have a prorsiradiate bend. The holotype shows a later stage in sculptural ontogeny. The primaries now have

a fairly strong dorsal elevation but are more strongly elevated in mid-flank and on the umbilical shoulder. This

elevated part of the primaries extends to a point slightly ventral from the mid-flank line (contrast with D.

tuberculata). They have a slight sinusoidal bend. In the middle of the last whorl the primaries remain single, but

elsewhere they bifurcate. The number of intercalated secondaries varies. All ribs have a prorsiradiate bend and

are raised on the ventro-lateral shoulder into almost clavate swellings. The variability increases on the body
chamber where the sculpture is more spinose.

Discussion. The typical sculpture of D. germanica indicates a close relationship to the younger D. tuberculata,

which probably evolved from D. germanica.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 44

All figs, x 1.

Figs. 1, 2. Dicostella aff. houdardi (Roman), tuberculata Zone?, Ottensen. NLFB kv 224 (Hapke colln).

Figs. 3-5. Varlheideites peregrinus Rawson and Kemper, crassus Zone, Varlheide: previously unfigured

paratypes. 3, 4, microconch showing the beginning of a lappet, NLFB kv 249; 5, immature macroconch

showing the commencement of the trituberculate stage, NLFB kv 250.
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Dicostella teutoburgensis (Weerth, 1884)

Plate 43, figs. 3, 4; Plate 45, figs. 1, 2

1881 Hoplites n. f. ind. Neumayr and Uhlig, p. 176, pi. 40, fig. 1, pi. 41, fig. 1.

1884 Ammonites (Hoplites) teutoburgensis Weerth, p. 20, pi. 5, fig. 1.

1902 Hoplites acuticosta Koenen, p. 198 (pars).

1966 Neocomites aff. dubisiensis Baumberger; Busnardo, p. 231, pi. 14, figs. 2, 3.

Holotype. Weerth 1884, pi. 5, fig. 1. The specimen has not been traced.

Material
, Four body chamber fragments from Diepenau: NLFB kv 377 (colld. P. F. Rawson) and three in a

brickworker’s collection (casts NLFB kv 235-237).

Discussion. D. teutoburgensis includes those large members of the early group of Dicostella germanica

which have less curved ribs, a less regular arrangement and development of the ribs on the

penultimate growth stage and irregular ribbing on the broad, large body chamber (see Weerth’s

figure). Plate 45, figs. 1, 2 give an idea of a late growth stage. As the sculpture of early and middle

stages is unknown, a diagnosis cannot be formulated.

The holotype was from the Osning Sandstein of Tonsberg, near Oerlinghausen. The species also

includes a specimen figured by Neumayr and Uhlig (see synonymy) from the Hils ironstones at Grube
Helene near Salzgitter which Koenen (1902, p. 198) cited as a syntype of his Hoplites acuticosta.

Dicostella sp. nov. a

Plate 46, figs. 4, 5

1902 Hoplites cf. longinodus Neumayr and Uhlig; Koenen, p. 188, pi. 51, fig. 2.

Material. Three short fragments from the bidichotomoides Zone, Diepenau; GPIH (two specimens), NLFB
kv 232.

Discussion. These fragments are almost homeomorphic with Acanthodiscus. The primaries are raised

throughout their length and slightly flattened in the ventro-lateral region; they end in a broad, low,

almost clavate elevation (PI. 46, fig. 4, 5). The secondaries are much weaker but form a marked angle

at the ventro-lateral shoulder, though this is weaker than the swelling of the primaries. Most other

features are unknown.

Dicostella sp. nov. b

Plate 43, figs. 1, 2

Material. Two fragments, from the Mindener Wald (horizon not known: GPIH) and Diepenau (bidichotomoides

Zone: NLFB kv 240, collected by Kemper).

Discussion. Again the material is too incomplete for formal naming, but the two fragments cannot be

attributed to one of the described species. They are evolute with clear Dicostella features. The

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 45

Figs. 1, 2, 5, 6 xi, figs. 3, 4 x 1.

Figs. 1, 2. Dicostella teutoburgensis (Weerth), bidichotomoides Zone, Diepenau. NLFB kv 377 (colld P. F.

Rawson).

Figs. 3, 4. Genus uncertain, tuberculata Zone?, Ottensen. GPIG.
Figs. 5, 6. Dicostella germanica sp. nov., holotype, bidichotomoides Zone, Diepenau. NLFB kv 234 (colld E.

Kemper).
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primaries are elevated on the umbilical shoulder and in mid-flank. Secondaries generally split from
the raised area on the umbilical shoulder, and are also elevated in mid-flank. All the ribs swell on the

ventro-lateral shoulder, where they are almost clavate.

Genus endemoceras Thiermann, 1963

Type species. Hoplites amblygonius Neumayr and Uhlig 1881, by original designation.

Discussion. Endemoceras was proposed for a distinctive and abundant group ofnorth-west European
ammonites which had previously (e.g. Spath 1924a) been placed in Lyticoceras Hyatt, 1900 (type

species A. cryptoceras d’Orbigny 1840). Wright (1975) declared the two genera to be synonymous
after studying the lectotype of L. cryptoceras. However, the specimen is worn and Wright had no
other material; nor did he mention the preliminary conclusions of Thieuloy (1971), who had already

examined and cleaned the specimen, suggested its exact horizon and referred to additional material in

pointing out differences between the two genera. Thieuloy (19776) has now discussed the differences

in greater detail and stressed that although advanced growth stages of the two genera may be

comparable in some ways, the juvenile and intermediate whorls are significantly different:

{a) The ribs of Lyticoceras cross the venter with a forward convexity, though always very reduced

over the siphonal line. The venter is rounded. In Endemoceras there are ventral chevrons and the

venter is more or less tabulate, with a narrow smooth or slightly pinched line along the siphonal line.

(6) In Lyticoceras the ventro-lateral tuberculation is homogeneous; every external rib is raised at

the ventro-lateral shoulder into a small isometric spine. Endemoceras has small clavi, which
sometimes become spinose in later growth stages.

(c) The primary ribs of Lyticoceras are generally less sinuous than those of Endemoceras
,
though

there is some overlap in this feature.

(d) The lateral lobe (L) of Lyticoceras is less asymmetrical and has a deeper median lobule than in

Endemoceras.

Two Endemoceras and three Lyticoceras as figured in Plate 42 to exemplify some of the differences,

which are apparent under varying conditions of preservation.

Hence we regard Endemoceras as a distinct genus so far known only from north-west Europe
(where German forms were monographed by Thiermann 1963, and English occurrences reviewed by

Rawson 19716). Lyticoceras faunas are still inadequately described, but their stratigraphy is now
known. The lectotype of L. cryptoceras came from La Lagne, near Castellane, and Thieuloy (1971,

19776) showed that it is from the nodosoplicatum Zone at the top of the lower Hauterivian. The
Lyticoceras fauna of this zone is widespread in south-east France and is stratigraphically well

separated from the last Teschenites of the early lower Hauterivian; no Berriasellidae are known from

the intervening loryi andjeannoti Zones. Thus L. cryptoceras is of similar age to E. regale and not to

the E. noricum group which it superficially resembles.

Endemoceras shows similar evolutionary trends to the almost contemporary Neocomites

( Teschenites

)

lineage of south-east France and both forms could be derivatives of earlier Neocomites.

Conversely, Lyticoceras probably migrated southward from north-west Europe as a derivative of late

Endemoceras (Thieuloy 19776).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 46

All figs, x 1.

Figs. 1-3, 6, 7. Dicostella tuberculata (Roman), tuberculata Zone, Diepenau: 1, adult (?) body chamber, NLFB
kv 243 (Hapke colln); 2, 3, variety in which strong primaries have not yet developed, NLFB kv 24 (Pfaff colln); 6,

7, NLFB kv 245 (Pfaff colln).

Figs. 4, 5. Dicostella sp. nov. a, bidichotomoides Zone, Diepenau. GPIH (colld A. Thiermann).
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Genus distoloceras Hyatt, 1900

Type species. Ammonites hystrix Phillips 1829, by original designation.

Discussion. ‘Distoloceras ’ is recorded from Valanginian and lower Hauterivian strata in various parts

ofthe Boreal and Tethyan Realms, and thus appears important for inter-realm correlation. However,

the generic name has been used in a broad sense for uncoiled berriasellids ofvaried ancestry. The type

species is from the Speeton Clay, where it and related species (D. pavlowi Spath, D. curvinodus

(Phillips) etc.) form a discrete generic group in the lower part of the Endemoceras beds (Rawson

19716, p. 69, fig. 3). The fauna is now being monographed (Rawson, in preparation). Distoloceras

also occurs in the Claxby Ironstone of Lincolnshire and in the amblygonium and noricum Zones of

north Germany (specimens figured by Roemer 1840; Koenen 1902; Neumayr and Uhlig 1881). It is

derived from E. amblygonium through the earliest species, D. sp. nov. (Rawson, unpublished thesis,

19666), and reached a peak in uncoiling in D. roemeri whose outer whorls closely resemble

Crioceratites (Neumayr and Uhlig 1881, pi. 55).

‘Distoloceras ’ from other areas do not appear to be related to this discrete north-west European

group. For example, Collignon’s (1962) records from Madagascar may be derivatives of

contemporary Sarasinella (D . spinosissimum Haussman; Collignon, pi. 194) and ‘kilianellids’ (D.

hirtzi Collignon, pi. 185), while Thieuloy (1973, p. 298) noted that the majority of French

‘'Distoloceras'' belong to a lower Valanginian (campylotoxum Zone) ‘kilianellid’ and to upper

Valanginian Eleniceras. He has not recorded a single true Distoloceras among the French ‘boreal’

ammonites (Thieuloy 1977a). However, the juvenile
‘

Acanthodiscus' lamberti Sayn, probably from

the trinodosum Zone, is like Distoloceras, but because of its rarity its affinities remain uncertain.

genus uncertain

Plate 45, figs. 3, 4

Material. One whorl fragment from Ottensen (probably tuberculata Zone), GPIG.

Discussion. The characters of this fragment (coarse ribs, sometimes primaries and short secondaries,

sometimes almost bifurcating; more or less convex ventral region) are reminiscent of Breistrojferella

varappensis (Baumberger) which has strong, widely spaced ribs. However, the probable horizon does

not correspond as Breistrofferella first appears in the basal Hauterivian.

Genus acanthodiscus Uhlig, 1905

Type species. Ammonites radiatus Bruguiere 1789, by subsequent designation (Sayn in Cossmann 1 907, not Spath

1924a as indicated by Wright in Arkell et al. 1957).

Discussion. True Acanthodiscus (i.e. sensu Goguel 1940) form a discrete lower Hauterivian

assemblage, and are predominantly distributed in the shallower-water, sometimes condensed, facies

of Europe, from north-west Germany through the Polish Furrow to the Crimea in the east and the

Paris Basin, Jura, and Provence in the west. They are rare in the deeper-water vocontian facies but

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 47

All figs. xl.

Figs. 1, 4, 5. Dicostella tuberculata (Roman), tuberculata Zone, Ottensen: 1, NLFB kv 230 (Pfafif colln); 4, 5,

NLFB kv 246 (Pfaff colln).

Figs. 2, 3. Dicostella germanica sp. nov., paratype, bidichotomoides Zone, Diepenau. NLFB kv 238 (colld E.

Kemper).
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occurrences are now documented (Thieuloy 19776). German forms were well illustrated by Neumayr
and Uhlig (1881) and Jura and Paris Basin occurrences monographed by Baumberger (1903-10) and
Goguel (1940). Goguel showed that the German A. radiatus are consistently more inflated than

Tethyan forms and our observations confirm this.

The first appearance of A. radiatus is taken to mark the base of the ‘standard’ Hauterivian

(Thieuloy 19776), so that its appearance in north-west Germany is crucial for the definition of the

Valanginian/Hauterivian boundary there. Unfortunately, although Acanthodiscus is quite common
in museum collections (at least 100 specimens) this obviously reflects selective collecting; in the field it

is rare. Thiermann (1963) obtained a single example each of A. radiatus, A. vacecki and A. ottmeri

in the middle of the noricum Zone at Stadthagen (Kuhlmann) whereas he collected over 350

Endemoceras at the same locality. The genus is a little more common in the shallower-water clays at Z.

Moorberg, Sarstedt (Mutterlose colln) where it has been found in the upper part of the amblygonium

Zone.

Genus leopoldia Mayer-Eymar, 1887

Type species. Ammonites leopoldinus d’Orbigny 1840, by virtual tautonomy.

Discussion. The close relationship between Leopoldia and Acanthodiscus is well documented (e.g.

Neumayr and Uhlig 1881; Goguel 1940; Thieuloy 19776) and the two genera occur together in the

Jura, the Paris Basin, Provence, and the Crimea. Most occurrences are in shallow-water, often

condensed, facies and the order ofappearance (and hence ofevolution) of the genera is still uncertain,

though in two sections in the vocontian facies, Thieuloy (19776) has recorded rare Leopoldia above

the first Acanthodiscus.

In north-west Germany, Leopoldia is extremely rare. Koenen (1902) figured fragments of L. cf.

leopoldi from Bredenbeck (pi. 14, fig. 3; pi. 32, fig. 4) and there are single specimens of L. leopoldi from

the Endemoceras-Schichten (exact horizon unknown) of Heisterholz, Schulenburg (NLFB kv 247,

248) and the Hannoversehe Treue mine near Engesode (Salzgitter district). Two fragmentary

specimens from Bredenbeck (Koenen 1902, pi. 32, fig. 2) and the Osning Sandstein of Brackwede are

here identified as L. sp.; the species is more evolute than L. leopoldi.

Genus saynella Kilian, 1910

Type species. Ammonites clypeiformis d’Orbigny 1841, by subsequent designation (Spath 1924a).

Saynella sp. nov.

Discussion. A single septate whorl fragment from bed D1 at Speeton (Wrights’ colln 16574) of a

specimen at least 1 50 mm in diameter differs from S. clypeiformis in having denser, more persistant

ribs and a rounded umbilical wall. The ventral-most part of the whorl is broken off, but it is clear that

the ribs curved forward less strongly towards the venter than in S. clypeiformis.

Family oosterellidae Breistrofler, 1940

Genus oosterella Kilian, 1911

Type species. Ammonites cultratus d’Orbigny 1841, by subsequent designation (Roman 1938).

Oosterella aff. cultrata (d’Orbigny, 1841)

Plate 37, figs. 9, 10

1881 Schloenbachia n. f., cf. cultrata d’Orbigny; Neumayr and Uhlig, p. 142, pi. 15, fig. 3.

1902 Schloenbachia n. sp., Koenen, p. 56.

1902 Schloenbachia n. f. cf. cultrata d’Orbigny; Koenen, p. 56.

Material. One body chamber from the crassus Zone, Varlheide (NLFB kv 223).
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Discussion. Their rare and fragmentary preservation prevent a full analysis ofGerman Oosterel/a, but

there are differences between these and the French forms. D’Orbigny’s figure (1841, pi. 46, figs. 1, 2) is

reasonably accurate and his specimen can be matched with individuals in the Thieuloy colln. In all

these forms rib bifurcation is quite common but unequal; sometimes it is distinct, at other times

blurred so that one of the outer ribs appears to be intercalated.

The Varlheide specimen has high whorls and a very high, acute and undulating keel. The ribs bend

forward very strongly on the ventral half of the flanks and every fourth one is slightly stronger than

the others on the dorsal half of the flank. This feature was mentioned by Neumayr and Uhlig (1881,

p. 142) as characteristic of their fig. 3 specimen. Both of these have dominantly single ribs.

We have not traced the three specimens referred to by Koenen and Neumayr and Uhlig. They were

recorded from Osterwald (older than Varlheide?), Ludwig mine (Salzgitter), and Grenzlerburg. The
latter two could be late Valanginian or even early Hauterivian in age. The Varlheide specimen is one

of the earliest Oosterella known, though there is a record of O. cultrata from the ‘middle’ Valanginian

of the Agadir Basin, Morocco (Wiedmann, Butt and Einsele 1978), associated with Sarasinella longi.

Superfamily desmocerataceae Zittel, 1895

Family desmoceratidae Zittel, 1 895

Subfamily eodesmoceratinae Wright, 1955

Genus subsaynella Spath, 1923

Type species. Desmoceras sayni Paquier 1900, by original designation.

Subsaynella cf. sayni (Paquier, 1900)

Plate 34, figs. 5, 6

1896 Olcostephanus cf. carteroni (d’Orbigny): Lamplugh, table opposite p. 184.

cf. 1900 Desmoceras sayni Paquier, pp. v, vi, pi. 8, fig. 2.

1924a Subsaynella (‘Saynella’) sp. n. (group of
L

S.' sayni), Spath, pp. 77, 82.

Material. One specimen (BM. C. 72677) from Speeton, horizon unknown.

Discussion. The Speeton example differs from typical Tethyan S. sayni (e.g. Busnardo 1970, figs 2, 3)

in being a little less compressed and more coarsely ribbed. However, some French specimens in the

Thieuloy collection possess one or the other of these characteristics, and we therefore compare the

Speeton form with S. sayni.

Spath (1924a) recorded the specimen from C6 (p. 77) or C5 (p. 82), but he was probably mislead by
the label in Lamplugh’s handwriting which is still preserved. This noted that the specimen was
collected by Mr. Headley and that its horizon was ‘C6 (probably)’. There is no evidence that Headley

identified the horizon; Lamplugh apparently suggested it because he believed the ammonite to be a

variety of Simbirskites speetonensis, a species confined to C6. The Lamplugh identification on the

specimen label is clear; "Amm. speetonensis var. I believe this is the variety which is labelled

carteroni in some museums’.
From the correlations that Spath (1924a) and we have made, C6 (or C5) was a very appropriate

suggestion, albeit for the wrong reason!

Genus spitidiscus Kilian, 1910

Plate 34, figs. 7-15.

Type species. Ammonites rotula J. de C. Sowerby 1827, by original designation.

Discussion. Spath (1924a) listed several species from Speeton, but most are difficult to interpret and
only dubiously distinct. Their systematics and taxonomy await revision, but our interpretation of

previously figured forms is shown in table 1 . There are two main horizons: rare, small specimens of S'.

rotula occur in bed C5L {speetonensis Zone) while forms of the S. pavlowi group are common in bed
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table 1 . Previously figured Spitidiscus from the Speeton Clay

Original reference Spath 1924a This paper

Location

of spec.

Ammonites rotula J. de C. Sowerby Spitidiscus rotula Spitidiscus rotula BM. 43885

1827, p. 136, pi. dlxx, fig. 4

Ammonites youngi Young and Bird Spitidiscus youngi uninterpretable (after Lost

1828, p. 256, pi. 12, fig. 6

Ammonites rotula Sow: Phillips 1829, Spitidiscus subrotula

Howarth 1962)

Spitidiscus rotula? YM 418(?)

pi. 2, fig. 45

Olcostephanus (Holcodiscus) rotula

nom. nov. (holo-

type)

Spitidiscus pavlowi BM. C. 34970

Sow: Pavlow 1892, pi. xvn, fig. 11

Ibid. fig. 12 Spitidiscus inflati-

(Karakasch) syntype

Spitidiscus pavlowi YM 431

Ibid. fig. 13

formis nom. nov.

(holotype)

(Karakasch) syntype

Spitidiscus cf. rotula Lost

Desmoceras cf. cassidoides Uhlig: Barremites subcassida Spitidiscus subcassida

(BM. C. 34979)

BM. C. 34975
Pavlow 1892, pi. xvm, fig. 19 nom. nov. (holo- Spath

1Desmoceras cf. cassidoides Uhlig:

type)

Spitidiscus youngi Spitidiscus sp. IGS 17917

Danford 1906, pi. xiv, fig. 6

C8A (top regale Zone). S. rotula has an approximately semicircular whorl section and the

constrictions curve forward strongly over the venter, while S. pavlowi is more inflated and the

constrictions curve forward less strongly. Karakasch (1907, p. 117) pointed these differences out

when he proposed S. pavlowi as a new name for the specimens figured by Pavlow ( 1 892, pi. 17, figs. 1 1

,

12 only) as S. rotula. Karakasch’s name was overlooked by Spath (1924a) and Rawson (19716), who
used the name S. inflatiformis Spath ( 1 924a). As S. inflatiformis was proposed as a nomen novum for

Pavlow’s figure 12 it is a junior objective synonym of S. pavlowi.

Lower in C8 (regale Zone) a single specimen (PI. 34, figs. 9, 10) has been found which closely

matches the holotype of
1

Barremites' subcassida Spath; it is more compressed than S. pavlowi, with

almost flat flanks which bear very feeble constrictions. These features characterize a common
Tethyan group (S.fasciger Thieuloy, S. darderi Fallot and Termier, and S. deleaui Busnardo) which

occurs from the top of the jeannoti Zone to the early Barremian.

In Germany, Spitidiscus sp. (cf. rotulal) occurs in the upper part of the Gildehauser Sandstein of

Gildehaus (Kemper 1976, pi. 19, figs. 7, 10, 11; pi. 30, figs. 6-8); its exact horizon is not known but it

could correlate with the Speeton immigration horizon in the upper speetonensis Zone (S . rotula level).

CORRELATION WITH THE TETHYAN STANDARD

The standard Lower Cretaceous stages and zones are defined in France, and correlation with boreal

areas has always been problematic. Even the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary is defined at different

levels in the two realms (see Casey 1973) and there are corresponding problems in applying standard

stage boundaries to north-west Europe (see Rawson et al. 1978). Hence the occurrence of Tethyan

ammonites at various levels in north-west Europe is invaluable for correlation, especially when taken

in conjunction with Thieuloy’s (1977a) description of a considerable number of boreal forms from

precisely recorded horizons in south-east France. A small number of forms which Thieuloy regarded
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as of boreal origin are not so, and their real origin remains dubious. The identification of certain

other species is discussed below, mainly in the light of recent work on the German dichotomitids

(Kemper 1978).

Polyptychitinae in south-east France. The Polyptychitinae dominate much of the boreal Valanginian,

and a few forms occur in south-east France. Comparison is often difficult because the French

specimens are all inner whorls whereas boreal individuals are often adult body chambers. However, it

is clear that the sequence of morphotypes or species is the same in both realms. In the following

discussion, figure references refer to Thieuloy (1977a).

The main Polyptychites stock is represented by the P. keyserlingi group: P. cf. lejanus Bogoslovsky

sensu Thieuloy (pi. 6, fig. 1 1), which occurs in the middle part of the lower Valanginian. Late lower

Valanginian Polyptychites of the fine and densely ribbed group near to P. tscherskii Pavlow are

represented by a specimen of ‘P. aff. plicatilis’ from the campylotoxum Zone (pi. 7, fig. 1).

Neocraspedites-like ammonites appear in the lower/upper Valanginian boundary beds and are

offshoots of the early Prodichotomites radiation. The earliest (campylotoxum or verrucosum Zone)

were described as Prodichotomites collignoni Thieuloy (pi. 6, figs. 12-21); they are closely related to

the P.flexicostata group of the hollwedensis Zone. Early growth stages of apparently more advanced

Neocraspedites-like Prodichotomites were figured as Dichotomites (‘Neocraspedites’) cf. fissuratus

(Koenen), D. (W.’) cf. flexicosta (Koenen), D. (W.’) aff. undulatus (Koenen), D. (W.’) vocontius

Thieuloy, and D. (W.’) sp. inc. A and B (pi. 8, figs. 2-21). All were from the verrucosum Zone, and

the same assemblage occurs in north Germany with Saynoceras verrucosum in the hollwedensis

Zone.

A more advanced Prodichotomites is represented by the P. ramulosus (Koenen) group (pi. 7, fig. 10)

from the trinodosum Zone. This occurrence fits best with boreal forms in the middle part of the

Dichotomiten-Schichten. Dichotomites s.s. is represented by species generally quoted by early French

and Swiss workers as D. bidichotomus (Leymerie in d’Orbigny) or D. cf. or aff. bidichotomus.

However, this species cannot be defined with certainty (see Kemper 1978). Thieuloy’s (1977a) figured

specimens are reinterpreted as follows:

pi. 6, fig. 22 D. petschi Kemper
pi. 7, fig. 9 D. petschi

pi. 7, figs. 11, 12 D. evolutus Kemper
pi. 8, fig. 1 D. aff. tardescissus Koenen

The stratigraphical horizons of the French D. petschi and D. aff. tardescissus are unkown. D.

evolutus apparently occurs with Teschenites and Dicostella of the tuberculata group, which would
indicate a younger age (very late Valanginian) than the German representatives of the species

{hollwedensis to crassus Zones).

Zonal correlations

The occurrence of a significant number of inter-regional markers facilitates the zonal correlations

suggested in text-fig. 8: the stratigraphical reliability of individual species is discussed in the above

section and in the systematic descriptions, or in Thieuloy (1977a).

Stage and substage boundaries

The base of the Valanginian. Thieuloy (1977a, p. 435) lowered the base of the Valanginian in south-

east France to include the distinctive faunas of his otopeta Zone, which are widely distributed in

Tethyan Europe. Earlier, Kemper (1971) had drawn the boundary at the first appearance of

Platylenticeras, which occurs both in Germany and the northern margin of the pelagic zone in France

but is absent from most Tethyan areas. In France, Platylenticeras comparable with forms from the

lowest Platylenticeras-Schichten appear very high in the otopeta Zone, which suggests that the upper

part of the German Biickeberg Formation (‘Wealden’) was already Valanginian sensu Thieuloy.

Whichever boundary is eventually agreed upon, the local boundary in England is best drawn at the

base of the Paratollia spp. Zone, which has yielded very rare Platylenticeras and Pseudogarnieria.
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The lower/upper Valanginian boundary. In the south-east of France the boundary is clearly defined by

the appearance of Saynoceras verrucosum, which is limited to a thin horizon at the base of the zone

(Thieuloy 1977a). In Germany, Kemper (e.g. 1978) drew the boundary at the first appearance of

Prodichotomites, i.e. at the base of the hollwedensis Zone. However, the Olcostephanus at the base of

this zone compare with latest early Valanginian forms from Tethys (p. 268) and Saynoceras

verrucosum first appears in the upper part of the zone, together with Valanginites and
Karakaschiceras. This suggests that the ‘standard’ boundary should lie in about the middle of the

hollwedensis Zone. Supporting evidence lies in the discovery of Prodichotomites in south-east France,

where the earliest records are near the top of the lower Valanginian (Thieuloy 1977a, p. 436, fig. 3).

The base of the Hauterivian. The ‘standard’ base is defined by the first appearance of Acanthodiscus,

though this is rare in the vocontian facies. In north-west Europe the appearance of Endemoceras is

taken to mark the boundary (see Rawson et al. 1978, p. 12). As the earliest Acanthodiscus so far

known from the Endemoceras beds is from the upper part of the amblygonium Zone (p. 302) it is

possible that the lower amblygonium Zone is late Valanginian. However, Acanthodiscus is too rare in

Germany to justify changing the local boundary yet, though the possibility that it is drawn slightly

too low exists.

The lower/upper Hauterivian boundary. The base of the Subsaynella sayni Zone marks the base of the

‘standard’ upper Hauterivian. Its correlative horizon in England was taken by Thieuloy (1973) at the

base of the speetonensis Zone ( = base of the staffi Zone in Germany). However, Crioceratites duvali,

which is limited to the sayni Zone in France, occurs in the uppermost part of the inversum Zone in

both England and north Germany (p. 262) and hence we draw the base of the upper Hauterivian

within the upper part of the inversum Zone.

The base of the Barremian. The ‘standard’ base lies at the base of the Nicklesia pulchella Zone. In the

apparent absence of Tethyan ammonites in this part of the north-west European sequence, the

boundary here was drawn provisionally at the disappearance of Simbirskites (see Rawson 1971a,

p. 80). The occurrence at Speeton of Crioceratites ( Paracrioceras) spathi at the base ofthe Simbirskites

variabilis Zone suggests that this zone (and the upper part of the German discofalcatus Zone) is

already earliest Barremian, as P. spathi has the characteristic looped ribs of
‘

Emericiceras ’ from the

lowest Barremian of Tethys.
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BIOGEOGRAPHY OF
CARBONIFEROUS ECTOPROCT BRYOZOA

by JUNE R. P. ROSS

Abstract. Cryptostomes, principally of the suborders Fenestelloidea and Rhabdomesina, dominated

Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan assemblages. Cystoporates and trepostomes were generally less diverse and

less numerous. The bryozoan faunas occurred in eleven geographic regions during the Tournaisian, Visean,

Namurian A, Namurian B and C, Westphalian, and Stephanian. Early Carboniferous bryozoans rapidly

evolved from Devonian stocks. Visean generic assemblages are highly diverse, abundant, and widespread. In

contrast, Namurian B and C generic assemblages have low diversity, are sparse, and greatly restricted.

Diversification began again in the Westphalian, continued in the Stephanian, and led to the Early Permian

ectoproct lineages. Differentiation of assemblages into northern, central, and southern Tethyan faunal regions

took place in the late Westphalian. At different times during the Carboniferous, dispersal and exchange of

bryozoan genera occurred between faunal regions. Some genera disappeared fom one region and appeared in

others, suggesting latitudinal shifts in environmental conditions possibly due to climatic changes.

Carboniferous bryozoans are an important group of rock-forming fossils which have wide

geographical distributions. Many genera have distinctive geographical ranges during different parts

of the Carboniferous, and they show patterns of endemism within regions and dispersal between

regions during the course of that period. This summary, utilizing published and unpublished data, of

these changing relationships suggests that bryozoans when studied in detail, have great potential use

in palaeogeographical and biostratigraphical analyses.

Carboniferous bryozoans are dominated by cryptostomes that belong principally to the two

suborders Fenestelloidea and Rhabdomesina. For example, during the Visean, a time when
bryozoans were exceptionally abundant in the world faunas, cryptostomes were overwhelmingly

abundant and the most important. However, at certain times and at particular sites on the shelf areas,

cystoporates, such as Meekopora, were the dominant group in the benthic communities. Occasionally

trepostomes, such as Tabulipora, were the most abundant bryozoans in the community.

At different times during the Carboniferous, bryozoan biogeographical patterns were influenced

by numerous geological, climatological, physical, and biological events. These included orogenic

activity, cyclic sedimentation, transgressions and regressions, climatic events such as major

glaciations, and interaction of species in community associations. All these events greatly modified

the adaptive evolutionary trends and dispersals of faunas. Visean palaeogeography (text-fig. 1) has

been reconstructed and climatic belts differentiated using such evidence (see Ramsbottom 1973; Ross

1979).

Time stratigraphic nomenclature of the Carboniferous is presently undergoing re-evaluation

because the classic subdivision of the Dinantian (George et al. 1976) and Silesian (Ramsbottom et al.

1978) have proven difficult to correlate precisely outside north-western Europe. A threefold

subdivision in other parts of the world seems to be more readily recognized: Lower Carboniferous

corresponding to the Tournaisian through Namurian A, Middle Carboniferous corresponding to

Namurian B through the Westphalian, and Upper Carboniferous corresponding to the Stephanian

(Ross 1979).

The divisions of the Carboniferous follow that outlined in text-fig. 2. Throughout the discussion,

the Western European standard section names are used for brevity, and to provide continuity in

comparing faunas from different regions. Correlation ofvarious units in different parts of the world is

based on faunal evidence and, for the most part, follows Ross (1979). Distribution patterns are

|
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analysed for the Tournaisian, Visean, Namurian A, Namurian B and C, Westphalian, and
Stephanian. These divisions demarcate broad sedimentary, tectonic, and climatic categories and
provide a convenient framework for comparing faunas.

The analysis of bryozoan faunas is based on generic distributions (text-figs. 3-12). The systematics

of Carboniferous bryozoans at the species level is too inconsistent to attempt analysis at this level.

The morphological structures used to separate some species groups appear to have little systematic

validity and monographic revisions are necessary. Generic occurrences are classified into eleven

regions (text-fig. 1), based on faunal, tectonic, geophysical, and sedimentary interpretations for the

different subdivisions of the Carboniferous. Data from some regions for parts of the Carboniferous

are lacking due to the incompleteness of the geological record (one such region is region 7b,

Kazakhstan, in the later part of the Carboniferous), lack of studies (e.g. region 2, Franklinian seas),

or limited availability of literature (e.g. region 7c, China).

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF FAUNAS
Region 1—Russian Platform

Region 1 includes a number of areas of sedimentation (text-fig. 1). In the east the broad shelf of the

Russian Platform includes the Moscow and Voronezh Basins, and in the west it comprises the shallow

shelf areas bordering the Uralian seas. The Donetz Basin is another distinctly differentiated area of

sedimentation included in this region. {Text continued on p. 325.)

text-fig. 1. Reconstruction for the Visean part of the Lower Carboniferous. Relative positions of continental

fragments and arcs in Panthalassa are speculative and are shown in relation to the palaeoequator. A—northern

cool temperate; B—warm temperate to subtropical; C—Tethyan tropical; D—North American midcontinent

and Andean tropical and subtropical; E—southern cool temperate. Geographical regions are: 1, Russian

Platform, including Moscow Basin, Voronezh Basin; Uralian shelf; lb, Donetz Basin; 2, Franklinian shelf and

adjacent regions; 3, Northwestern Europe, including Great Britain, Eire, Belgium, Germany, and Poland, and

Nova Scotia, Canada; 4, American shelf; 4a, Midcontinent and eastern shelves of U.S. and West Texas; 4b,

Andean Sea; 5, Kuznetsk Basin, central Siberia; 6, Northern Tethys; 6a, Khabarovsk and Transbaikal regions;

6b, Japan; 6c, North American Cordillera, western part; 7, Central Tethys; 7a, Uzbekistan and Middle Asia; 7b,

Kazakhstan; 7c, China; 7d, Carnic Alps; 7e, Altai; 7f, Morocco; 8, Southern Tethys; 8a, Afghanistan; 8b,

Malaya and Thailand; 9, Tasman geosyncline and adjacent shelves; 10, North American Cordillera, eastern part;

1 1, Patagonian shelf, western Argentina.
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text-fig. 2. Carboniferous correlation chart comparing stratigraphical divisions in Western European type

sections, U.S.S.R. reference sections, and North American reference and type sections.
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text-fig. 3. Stratigraphical and geographical ranges of Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan genera: class

Stenolaemata, order Cryptostomata, suborder Fenestelloidea, families Phylloporinidae and Fenestellidae. See

Text-fig. 1 for key to numbered geographical regions.

PERM
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text-fig. 4. Stratigraphical and geographical ranges of Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan genera: order

Cryptostomata, suborder Fenestelloidea, family Fenestellidae continued from Text-fig. 3. See Text-fig. 1 for key

to numbered geographical regions.
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text-fig. 5. Stratigraphical and geographical ranges of Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan genera: order

Cryptostomata, suborder Fenestelloidea, families Acanthocladiidae, Septatoporidae, Septoporidae, and

Fenestraliidae. See Text-fig. 1 for key to numbered geographical regions.
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text-fig. 6. Stratigraphical and geographical ranges of Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan genera: order

Cryptostomata, suborder Rhabdomesina, families Arthrostylidae, Hyphasmoporidae, and Nikiforovellidae;

Suborder Ptilodictyoidea, families Intraporidae and Phragmopheridae; order incertae sedis, family

Worthenoporidae. See Text-fig. 1 for key to numbered geographical regions.
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text-fig. 7. Stratigraphical and geographical ranges of Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan genera: order

Cryptostomata, suborder Rhabdomesina, family Rhabdomesidae; suborder and families incertae sedis,

Taenodictya and Heliotrypa. See Text-fig. 1 for key to numbered geographical regions.
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text-fig. 8. Stratigraphical and geographical ranges of Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan genera: order

Trepostomata, families Aisenvergiidae, Girtyoporidae, Stenoporidae, and Eridotrypellidae. See Text-fig. 1 for

key to numbered geographical regions.
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text-fig. 9. Stratigraphical and geographical ranges of Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan genera: order

Trepostomata, families Dyscritellidae, Cycloporidae, Leioclemidae, Ulrichotrypellidae, and families incertae

sedis. See Text-fig. 1 for key to numbered geographical regions.
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text-fig. 10. Stratigraphical and geographical ranges of Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan genera: order

Cystoporata, families Fistuliporidae and Cystodictyonidae. See Text-fig. 1 for key to numbered geographical

regions.
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1

. Stratigraphical and geographical ranges of Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan genera: order

Cystoporata, families Hexagonellidae and Goniocladiidae. See Text-fig. 1 for key to numbered geographical

regions.
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text-fig. 12. Stratigraphical and geographical ranges of Carboniferous ectoproct bryozoan genera: class

Gymnolaemata, order Ctenostomata, family Ascodictyidae; class Stenolaemata, order Cyclostomata, family

Reptariidae. See Text-fig. 1 for key to numbered geographical regions.

In most parts of the platform, the bryozoan distribution (text-figs. 3-12) in the biota is closely

linked with differences in ecological conditions (Shulga-Nesterenko 1955; Ivanova 1958). On the

Russian Platform, the Carboniferous consists of characteristically shallow shelf sediments with

comparatively thin-bedded units deposited far from clastic sources, and with sedimentary conditions

similar to much of the Carboniferous of the midcontinerital shelf of the United States, e.g. Kansas.

Generally bryozoan species occur at specific horizons in certain facies and they do not have

continuous vertical ranges. As a consequence, genera and species appear to have migrated in

synchrony with transgressions and regressions. This gives rise to at least two types of patterns in the

occurrence of genera. One pattern in which genera with adaptive plasticity evolved into different

species groups that reappear vertically in the time-rock sequence, and the other in which a genus

appears for a short interval and is then absent. In deposits of the Russian Platform and in those of the

Uralian seas, fenestrate colonies of the Fenestellidae are dominant. In deposits of the deeper parts of

the shelf at considerable distances from the shore, massive colonies of Meekopora occur, together

with numerous branching colonies of Ascopora and Archimedes.

On the Russian Platform in the lower part of the Lower Carboniferous (Tournaisian), bryozoans

are rare. In the Chernyshinian, a fauna predominantly of brachiopods has only a few bryozoans that

are represented by the four genera Fenestella, Fenestralia, ‘Leptotrypa , and Leptotrypella (Astrova

1978; Lavrentjeva 1970, 1974; Morozova 1963). However, the assemblages are characterized

principally by various species of Fenestella. This genus has several distinctive lineages which are

extensively developed in the Carboniferous of the Russian Platform (Morozova 1974; Shulga-

Nesterenko 1951).

The maximum development of Lower Carboniferous bryozoans occurs in Visean strata

(particularly in the upper part of the Yasnopolyanian) and in the Namurian A (particularly in the

Stesheyian). The similarity of species in the upper part of the Yasnopolyanian in the Moscow and
Voronezh Basins suggests connection of these basins at that time (Shulga-Nesterenko 1955). The
Visean bryozoan fauna consists of at least fifteen genera in ten families. They are Pseudohornera,

Rhombocladia, Fenestella , Septopora, Penniretepora, Hexites, Nematopora, Rhabdomeson, Ascopora
,

Pseudobatostomella, Nikiforopora, Tabuliporella , Fistulipora , Dichotrypa , and Sulcoretepora. The
distinctive arthrostylid Hexites is found only on the Russian Platform, together with Sulcoretepora

and very thin, thread-like colonies of the arthrostylid Nematopora (Astrova 1973; Dunaeva 1973a;

Morozova 1955; Shishova 1952; Shulga-Nesterenko 1955).
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In Namurian A strata, the diverse fauna of fifteen genera in ten families includes several genera

found in the Visean, namely Fenestella, Septopora, Rhabdomeson, Tabuliporella, Fistulipora

and Sulcoretepora (Dunaeva 1973a, 19736; Gorjunova and Kruchinina 1975; Shishova 1952;

Shulga-Nesterenko 1955). Additional genera appearing for the first time in this region are the

cryptostomes Polypora, Nikiforovella , and Heloclema, the trepostomes Nippostenopora, Tabulipora,
1

Batostomella' , and Petalotrypa, and the cystoporate Goniocladia.

In the lower part of the Middle Carboniferous (Namurian B and C), although the number ofgenera

is slightly reduced, a great many families are represented. The cryptostomes include Fenestella,

Polypora, Diploporaria, Rhabdomeson, Ascopora; the trepostomes Nikiforopora, Rhombotrypella and

Stenodiscus; and the cystoporates Sulcoretepora and Goniocladia (Dunaeva 1973a; Gorjunova and

Kruchinina 1975; Trizna 1961).

The remainder of the Middle and Upper Carboniferous bryozoan faunas show increased diversity

with time (Gorjunova 1975; Gorjunova and Kruchinina 1975; Shishova 1950, 1952, 1957; Shulga-

Nesterenko 1955, 1958; Trizna 1961; Viskova 1961). In the Westphalian, the faunas have at least

twenty-two genera in thirteen families. In the Kashirian Substage, bryozoans are present occasionally

in large numbers, and this includes the characteristic Nematopora. The majority range up in the

sequence from lower horizons, e.g. Rhombocladia, Fenestella, Polypora, Septopora, Penniretepora,

Nematopora, Nikiforovella, Rhabdomeson, Ascopora, Nikiforopora, Stenodiscus, Tabulipora,

Rhombotrypella, Tabuliporella, ‘Leptotrypa' , Fistulipora, Sulcoretepora, and Goniocladia. New
genera in the faunas are Archimedes, Polyporella, Streblotrypa, Ramiporella, and the wide ranging

Meekopora.

In the Stephanian, the bryozoan faunas show continued diversification and include at least thirty-

three genera in fifteen families. Bryozoans are well represented in the lower part of the Kasimovian

Stage and are exceptionally rich and variable in the lower part of the Gshelian. More than half the

genera range up from the Westphalian or lower horizons, e.g. Rhombocladia, Pseudohornera,

Fenestella, Polypora, Septopora, Penniretepora, Diploporaria, Archimedes, Rhabdomeson, Ascopora,

Nikiforovella, Nematopora, Rhombopora, Streblotrypa, Tabulipora, Rhombotrypella, Fistulipora,

Sulcoretepora and Goniocladia. New occurrences in this stage are Pseudoseptopora, Reteporidra,

Minilya, Lyrocladia, Bashkirella, Acanthocladia, Ramiporidra, Volgia, Eridopora, Ulrichotrypella,

Phragmophera, Nicklesopora, and Primorella.

In the Donetz Basin (region lb), the Tournaisian bryozoan fauna is slightly more varied than that

on the Russian Platform. The fauna comprises the distinctive trepostomes Aisenvergia and

Volnovachia, as well as Fenestella, ‘Leptotrypa' , Eridopora, and Megacanthopora (Astrova 1978;

Dunaeva 1973c, 1973c?; Nikiforova 1927a, 1933a). The Visean bryozoan fauna is limited in generic

diversity and comprises only Fenestella, Tabulipora, Nikiforopora, Fistulipora, and Cyclotrypa. In the

Namurian A, a marked increase in the diversity of the fauna results from the influx of ten additional

genera, together with the genera noted above, except for Cyclotrypa. The additional genera are

Polypora, Septopora, Penniretepora, Nikiforovella, Megacanthopora, Anisotrypa, Tabulipora,

Nikiforopora, Stenophragmidium, Dyscritella, Crustopora, Fistulipora, and Eridopora.

In the Namurian B and C, the bryozoan fauna is much reduced, paralleling changes in the faunas in

the Russian Platform. The fauna comprises Fenestella, Polypora, Penniretepora, Streblotrypa,

Rhombopora, Nikiforopora, Rhombotrypella, and Stenodiscus. This Donetz Basin Namurian B and C
fauna has a closer generic similarity to faunas of the Russian Platform than at other times during the

Carboniferous.

In the Westphalian, although there is increased diversity in the fauna, it is not as great as in the

Russian Platform faunas. Most genera range up from lower horizons—Fenestella, Polypora,

Penniretepora, Septopora, Nikiforovella, Nikiforopora, Crustopora, Megacanthopora, Stenodiscus

and Fistulipora. Additional genera are Rhombocladia, Ascopora, Streblotrypa, and Sulcoretepora.

In the Stephanian, the rich bryozoan fauna is not as diverse as that of the Russian Platform. New
genera are Polyporella, Clausotrypa, Rhabdomeson, Goniocladia, and Nematopora. Genera ranging

up from lower horizons are Fenestella, Polypora, Penniretepora, Rhombotrypella, Ascopora,

Rhombopora, Streblotrypa, and Tabulipora.
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Region 2—Franklinian Shelf

There was an extensive shelf area bordering the Franklinian seas (text-fig. 1). Although bryozoans

are known from this region, the fauna is not documented except for Westphalian assemblages in

eastern Greenland. The two cryptostomes Polypora and Penniretepora, and the trepostome

Rhombotrypella are recorded (Ross and Ross 1962) (text-figs. 4, 5, 8).

Region 3—Northwest Europe and Nova Scotia

In the Carboniferous shelf area extending as a tongue of the ocean from region 1 and now
encompassing part of north-western Europe (Great Britain, Ireland, Belgium, Germany, and
Poland) and also Nova Scotia (text-fig. 1), a distinctive series of bryozoan assemblages occur (text-

figs. 3-12). Generic distribution data are drawn from Bell (1929), Bojkowski (1966), Davies and
Wilson (1972), Demanet (1938), Graham (1975), Kaisin (1942), Kelley (1967), Lee (1912), Miller

(1961a, 19616, 1962a, 19626, 1963), Mitchell (1971), Nekhoroshev (1932), Olaloye (1974), Owen
(1966, 1969, 1973), Shepard-Thorn (1963), Tavener-Smith (1965a, 19656, 1973, 1974), and Wilson

(1961). Fenestrate and pinnate colonies dominate almost all the assemblages, and the distinctive

genus Rhabdomeson is closely associated with marine bands intercalated in the coal depositional

cycles. Many of these assemblages have limited generic diversity, particularly those with

Rhabdomeson , and appear to be part of brackish water biota.

In the Tournaisian, only cryptostomes of the families Fenestellidae, Acanthocladiidae, and
Rhabdomesidae are reported. The genera are Fenestella, Levifenestella, Polypora, Ptiloporella,

Ptylopora, Diploporaria, Penniretepora, Rhabdomeson, Rhombopora, and Orthopora.

In the Visean, a marked increase in generic diversity is found in the Scottish area where trepostomes

flourished. Other areas of this region still had primarily fenestelloid and rhabdomesine represent-

atives. The fauna comprises distinctive cryptostome assemblages with Fenestella, Levifenestella,

Hemitrypa, Minilya, Polypora, Ptilofenestella, Ptylopora, Diploporaria, Penniretepora, Septopora,

Streblotrypa, Rhabdomeson, Rhombopora ; the trepostomes Stenopora, Tabulipora, Stenodiscus,

Stenophragmidium, Dyscritella; the custoporate Fistulipora\ and a genus of uncertain assignment

Worthenopora.

In the Namurian A, the bryozoan faunas have several cryptostomes of which Rhabdomeson is

widespread in the eastern part of this region and Penniretepora is abundant in the western part. Other

genera are Fenestella, Ptylopora, Diploporaria, Lanarkopora, Stenodiscus, Tabulipora, and
‘

Batostomella ’.

In the Namurian B and C, the bryozoan faunas are very sparse and are represented by Fenestella,

Penniretepora, and Rhabdomeson. The latter is widespread in the western part of the region. In the

Westphalian, only Rhabdomeson is reported and is widespread in the western part of the region.

Region 4—American Shelf

In region 4a, the midcontinent and eastern shelves of the United States and west Texas (text-fig. 1)

(see Gordon 1974, for the distribution of seas), the Carboniferous sediments have prolific bryozoan

faunas in a number of stratigraphic units, even at the beginning of the Carboniferous. The species

commonly have a restricted distribution being confined to a particular shelf area bordering one of the

several basins. Most of the genera are widespread. Generic distribution data are drawn from Bassler

(1941), Blake (1973, 1976), Chronic (1953), Condra (1903), Condra and Elias (1944a, 19446, 1944c),

Conkin and Fuson (1970), Deiss (1927), Duncan (1969), Easton (1943), Elias (1956, 1957, 1970),

Gautier (1970), Haas (1946), Hernon (1935), Horowitz (1968, 1977), Huffman (1970, 1971), Koenig

(1958), Lane (1973), McFarlan (1942), McKinney (1968, 1969, 1971, 1972, 1977), Moore (1929, 1930,

1964), Moore and Dudley (1944), Nickles and Bassler (1900), Nitecki and McKinney (1975), Payton

(1966), Perkins, Perry and Hattin (1962), Perry and Hattin (1958), Perry and Horowitz (1963), Perry

and Rodriquez ( 1 960), Peterson, Hoare, and Sturgeon ( 1 974), Richards ( 1 959), Sayre ( 1 930), Tischler

(1963), Ulrich (1888), Utgaard and Perry (1960), and Warthin (1930).

In the Osagean (Tournaisian), cryptostome genera are dominant with both fenestelloids and
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rhabdomesines. The fenestelloids comprise Fenestella, Archimedes , Hemitrypa, Lyropora,

Lyroporella
,

Polypora, Polyporella, Ptylopora, Ptiloporella, Penniretepora, Thamniscus, and
Taenodictya. The rhabdomesines are Acanthoclema, Streblotrypa, Streblotrypella

, Klaucena (Spira),

Nicklesopora, Rhombopora, and Saffordotaxis. In addition there are several cystoporates

—

Fistulipora, Sulcoretepora, Coscinotrypa, Evactinopora, Glyptopora, Meekopora, and Phractopora,

and the trepostomes Leioclema, Tabulipora, and ‘Batostomella'

.

The Visean bryozoans have slightly greater generic diversity and cryptostomes are overwhelmingly

dominant. The fenestellid Archimedes is very abundant in some units. The faunas comprise the

cryptostomes Fenestella , Archimedes, Hemitrypa, Lyropora, Lyroporella, Polypora, Polyporella,

Ptylopora, Reteporina, Sphragiopora, Diploporaria, Septopora, Fenestralia, Intrapora, Taenodictya,

Rhabdomeson, Rhombopora, Bactropora, and Heliotrypa; the cystoporates Fistulipora, Actinotrypa,

Sulcoretepora, Glyptopora, Meekopora, Phractopora, and Prismopora-, the trepostomes Tabulipora,

Cyclopora, Leioclema, Anisotrypa, and the distinctive genus Worthenopora.

In Namurian A, bryozoan assemblages are prolific and they have high generic diversity.

Archimedes is very abundant in many assemblages. Tabulipora also is very abundant and dominant in

specific biota. The fenestelloid cryptostomes include Rhombocladia, Fenestella, Archimedes,

Fenesteverta, Lyropora, Lyroporella, Polypora, Reteporina, Penniretepora, Thamniscus, and
Septopora. Rhabdomesine cryptostomes are Streblotrypa, Streblotrypella, Rhabdomeson, Ascopora,

Callocladia, Streblopax, and Rhombopora. The cystoporates are represented by four families, and
include Fistulipora, Cheilotrypa, Eridopora, Dichotrypa, Sulcoretepora, Glyptopora, Meekopora,

Prismopora, and Ramiporalia. The trepostomes have several stenoporids, such as Stenopora,

Stenoporella, Pycnopora, and Tabulipora, as well as several other genera including Anisotrypa,

Stenocladia, Idioclema, Syringoclemis, Dyscritella, Coeloclemis, and ‘Batostomella'

.

In Namurian B and the early part of Namurian C, the seas were very much reduced in area on the

midcontinent and eastern shelves and bryozoan faunas are sparse, having only ten genera. They
comprise the cryptostomes Fenestella, Polypora, Matheropora, Septopora, Rhombopora, and
Streblotrypa-, the cystoporates Cyclotrypa and Sulcoretepora ; and the trepostomes Stenopora and
Tabulipora.

Westphalian sediments contain more varied bryozoan assemblages with eighteen genera in ten

families. Cystoporates are as numerous as cryptostomes in some assemblages. The faunas include the

cryptostomes Rhombocladia, Fenestella, Polypora, Acanthocladia, Matheropora, Thamniscus,

Penniretepora, Rhabdomeson, Rhombopora -, the cystoporates Fistulipora, Cyclotrypa, Sulcoretepora,

Coscinotrypa, and Prismopora
;
and the trepostomes Anisotrypa, Stenopora, and Tabulipora.

In the Stephanian, the momentum ofincreasing generic diversity was maintained and the bryozoan

assemblages comprise twenty-three genera in thirteen families. Many of the genera in the

Westphalian range into the Stephanian. The rhabdomesine Rhombopora is widespread.

Cryptostomes and cystoporates are still the characteristic representatives. The cryptostomes in-

clude Rhombocladia, Fenestella, Polypora, Septopora, Acanthocladia, Penniretepora, Thamniscus,

Rhabdomeson, Megacanthopora, Rhombopora, and Streblotrypa. The cystoporates comprise

Fistulipora, Cyclotrypa, Eridopora, Cystodictya, Sulcoretepora, Meekopora, Meekoporella, and

Goniocladia. The trepostomes are represented by Stenopora, Tabulipora, Leioclema, and

‘Batostomella'

.

In region 4b (Andean Sea) to the south-west of region 4a (midcontinent and eastern shelves of the

United States and west Texas), the faunas are poorly documented. Two cryptostome genera,

Fenestella and Streblotrypa, are reported from Westphalian (Desmoinesian) rocks in Peru (Chronic

1953).

Region 5—Kuznetsk Basin

This region encompasses the area of the Kuznetsk Basin (Kuzbass) and central Siberia. Faunal

studies include monographs by Nekhoroshev (1926, 1956), Nikiforova (19336), and Trizna

(1958). These bryozoan faunas have been more extensively documented than those from other

regions to the east. Only Lower Carboniferous assemblages are reported from Tournaisian to
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Lower Namurian sediments. Because some of the units are probably Upper Devonian, the

faunal lists of the early literature may also include bryozoans of that age. The fauna from the lowest

Abyshchevski unit has been excluded from the present considerations because it is probably Upper
Devonian.

As in Region 4a, the Tournaisian has a high diversity ofabout twenty two genera in eleven families.

Cryptostomes have the greatest generic representation and include Fenestella , Hemitrypa , Polypora,

Pseudounitrypa, Penniretepora , Streblotrypella , Klaucena (Klaucena ), Klaucena (Spira), Mediapora,

Nicklesopora , Rhombopora, and Nikiforovella. There are only three cystoporates, Fistulipora ,

Sulcoretepora , and Meekopora, and six trepostomes, Stenopora!, Stenodiscus ,
Tabulipora, Leioclema ,

‘

Dekayia', and Tabuliporella.

In strata of Visean age, a comparably diverse set of bryozoan assemblages occurs, although the

number of cryptostome genera is slightly reduced. Genera found in both stages are Fenestella ,

Hemitrypa, Polypora, Pseudounitrypa, Nicklesopora, Nikiforovella, Fistulipora, Sulcoretepora,

Stenopora, Stenodiscus, Tabulipora, Leioclema, Tabuliporella, and ‘Dekayia ’. New additions in the

Visean are Bashkirella, Nematopora, Eridopora, and Petalotrypa. In sediments considered

Visean-Namurian, the bryozoan assemblage consists of Fenestella, Hemitrypa, Meekopora,

Stenoporal
,
Tabulipora, and

‘

Dekayia ’.

Region 6—Northern Tethys

The region, which in the later part of the Carboniferous is gradually identifiable as the Northern

Tethys, includes a number of different tectonic blocks extending over a wide area (Khabarovsk
region, Japan, and western North American Cordillera). The broad Transbaikal region also is

included, although Lower Carboniferous bryozoan faunas of this region are also closely allied to the

Central Tethys region. The limited information of faunas in this region allows only an incomplete

listing of the genera which range through Visean to Westphalian strata. Distribution data are drawn
from Duncan (1950), Popeko (1977), Romantchuk (1975), Sakagami (1970). Sakagami and
Sugimura (1978, 1979), Sugimura (1972), and Sugimura and Ota (1971).

From the Khabarovsk province (region 6a), a diverse fauna ofprobable Middle Carboniferous age

was reported. A more precise age determination is not available at this time. The bryozoans comprise

the cryptostomes Fenestella , Lyrocladia, Penniretepora, Lanopora, Streblascopora, Rhabdomeson

,

and Nikiforovella, the cystoporates Sulcoretepora and Fistulamina, and the trepostomes Tabulipora,

Paraleioclema, Dyscritella, Ulrichotrypa, and Primorella.

From Japan (region 6b), highly diverse Lower and Middle Carboniferous faunas are found. The
detailed study of bryozoan assemblages from this region provides more complete information than

for many other regions. The Visean faunas have at least eighteen genera in eleven families. The
cryptostomes are represented by Fenestella, Polypora, Protoretepora, Acanthocladia, Penniretepora,

Streblascopora, Streblotrypella, Rhabdomeson, Rhombopora, and Nematopora. The cystoporates are

Fistulipora, Cheilotrypa, Sulcoretepora, Meekopora, and Meekoporella. The trepostomes include two
distinctive girtyoporids, Hayasakapora and Morozovapora, as well as Stenodiscus, Dyscritella, and
Pseudobatostomella.

Faunas in the Millerella Zone with Profusulinella of uppermost Namurian to lowest Westphalian

age, comprise Fenestella, Polypora, Protoretepora, Acanthocladia, Penniretepora, Septopora,

Streblascopora, Streblotrypella, Saffordotaxis, Fistulipora , Hayasakapora, Stenopora, Nippono-
stenopora, Leioclema!

,

and Pseudobatostomella.

Bryozoans from the Profusulinella Zone at the base of the Westphalian have Fenestella, Polypora,

Protoretepora, Penniretepora, Streblascopora, Streblotrypella, Rhabdomeson, Rhombopora,
Fistulipora, Cheilotrypa , Sulcoretepora, Prismopora , and Stenopora.

Bryozoan faunas from the western North American Cordillera (region 6c) have not been
documented except for a few localities. Reports refer to the occurrence of bryozoans but no
identifications are available. From the Brooks Range, Alaska, Mississippian bryozoans are fairly well

represented but they are not particularly diversified. They are recorded from several horizons. The
Visean assemblages comprise the cryptostomes Fenestella, Hemitrypa, Polypora, Penniretepora, and
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Fenestralia; the cystoporates Cystodictya and Dichotrypa, and an unidentified large ramose

stenoporid. A bryozoan assemblage from Visean-Namurian A strata has Hemitrypa, other

fenestellids, Fistulipora!, Cystodictya, and stenoporids.

Region 7— Central Tethys

Region 7 encompasses various shelf regions which are now widely dispersed. It includes

Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Karatau, Tien Shan, Bet Pak Dala, Altai, China, Tibet, Carnic Alps, and
Morocco. Differentiation of these faunas into the Central Tethys occurred in the later part of the

Carboniferous. The southern Siberian assemblages are almost all Lower Carboniferous. Those of

China are Lower and Middle Carboniferous, Moroccan genera are Lower Carboniferous, and those

of the Carnic Alps are Upper Carboniferous.

From region 7a (Uzbekistan, Karatau, Bet Pak Dala, and Tien Shan) several Lower Carboniferous

bryozoan assemblages are known. Nikiforova (19276, 19336, in Nekhoroshev 1956) identified

abundant bryozoans in the upper half of the Tournaisian and lower part of the Visean from Karatau
and Tien Shan. The assemblages comprise the genera Fenestella, Hemitrypa, Ptylopora, Reteporina,

Polypora, Reteporidra, Thamniscusif), Penniretepora, Septopora, Arborocladia, Rhombopora,

Nikiforovella, Streblotrypa, Streblotrypella, Nematopora, Fistulipora, Sulcoretepora, Dichotrypa,

Gonicocladia, Petalotrypa, ‘Batostomella' , Leioclema, Stenopora, Tabulipora, and Tabuliporella.

Visean bryozoan assemblages from Median Tien Shan and north-east Uzbekistan comprise the

cryptostomes Fenestella, Hemitrypa, Polypora, Polyporella, Matheropora, Pseudonematopora,

Rhombopora, and Nikiforovella, and the cystoporates Fistulipora and Dichotrypa (Balakin 1969,

1975). From the Lower Visean strata of the Chatkal region a most abundant and diverse fauna with

forty-one genera in fourteen families is indicated. Only Fenestella, Hemitrypa, and Polypora are

recorded (Balakin 1972).

From region 7b (Kazakhstan), diverse bryozoan faunas occur in the Upper Devonian and Lower
and Middle Carboniferous. Some of the bryozoans attributed to the earliest Carboniferous may be

Late Devonian in age, because of changes in the position of the boundary between the two systems

since publication of bryozoan studies in the 1950s. In the Tournaisian, the assemblages contain

Fenestella, Hemitrypa, Hemitrypella, Polypora, Polyporella, Ptiloporella, Ptylopora, Reteporina,

Acanthocladia, A rborocladial, Penniretepora, Septopora, Nematopora, Streblotrypella, Ascopora,

Rhombopora, Nikiforovella, Fistulipora, Cyclotrypa, Sulcoretepora, Goniocladiella, Ramiporidra,

Meekopora, and Neotrematopora (Nekhoroshev 1953; Gorjunova 1975). Fenestella, Klaucena, and

Rhombopora are identified as characterizing Lower Tournaisian rocks and Fenestella (Rectifenestella),

Polypora, Fistulocladia, and Sulcoretepora as common in the Upper Tournaisian strata (Plamenskaja

1979).

In the early Visean, fenestellids and polyporids are numerous and diverse. Stenodiscus, Callocladia,

and Chainodictyon appear for the first time (Plamenskaja 1979). In the middle Visean, Fistulipora and

Septopora predominate and Dyscritella appears for the first time. In the later Visean, Tabulipora is

widespread (Plamenskaja 1979). Additional genera recorded from the Visean are Fenestella,

Dictyoretmon, Hemitrypa, Hemitrypella, Kazarchimedes, Ptiloporella, Acanthocladia, Penniretepora,

Fenestralia, Nematopora, Rhombopora, Nikiforovella, Eridopora, ‘Monotrypella'

,

and Pseudo-

batostomella (Astrova 1973; Nekhoroshev 1953; Plamenskaja 1964).

In Namurian A strata, the bryozoans Fenestella (Laxifenestella), Nicklesopora, Eridopora,

Fistuliramus, Meekopora, and Tabuliporella are common. In Namurian B and C strata, Fenestella

(Fabifenestella), Fenestella (AlternifeneStella), Sulcoretepora, and Coscinotrypa are recorded

(Plamenskaja 1979). In undifferentiated Namurian rocks, Polypora, Polyporella, Ascopora, and

Fistulipora are present (Nekhoroshev 1953).

In region 7c (China), scant data are available on the faunas mainly due to the lack of availability

of the literature. From Tournaisian rocks in Western Guishou, Fenestella, Anisotrypa, and

Stenophragmidium are reported. In the Visean, there are three genera, Rhombopora, Fistulipora,

and Fistuliramus. Namurian strata have Stenophragmidium and Nipponostenopora. Rocks of

Westphalian age have Fenestella, Polypora, Streblotrypa, and Rhombotrypella. Overlying strata of
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probable Lower Permian (Asselian) age have Polypora, Septopora, and Meekopora (Lu et al. 1978).

Meekopora is reported from the Lower Carboniferous of Tibet (Yang and Hsia 1975).

From region 7d (Carnic Alps), Stephanian assemblages which are extensively silicified have limited

generic diversity. The bryozoans that have been recorded (Ceretti 1963, 1964, 1967; Johnsen 1906;

Kodsi 1967) are Rhombocladia , abundant Fenestella, Polypora, Minilya , Thamniscus, Diploporaria,

Penniretepora, Rhabdomeson, Streblotrypa, Rhombopora, and abundant Sulcoretepora.

From region 7e (Rudny Altai), Lower Carboniferous faunas have numerous bryozoans

(Nekhoroshev 1956). In the Upper Tournaisian, the bryozoans comprise Fenestella, Hemitrypa,

Hemitrypella, Polypora, Pseudounitrypa , Ptylopora, Diploporaria, Penniretepora, Rhabdomeson,

Rhombopora, Fistulipora, Cyclotrypa, Sulcoretepora ,
Meekopora, Crustopora , Tabulipora, Pseudo-

batostomella, and ‘

Batostomella'. Visean assemblages contain Fenestella, Hemitrypa, Polypora,

Pseudounitrypa, Ptylopora, Reteporidra, Acanthocladia, Matherocladia, Penniretepora, Thamniscus,

Streblotrypa, Ascopora, Rhombopora, Nikiforovella, Fistulipora, Dichotrypa, Sulcoretepora,

Goniocladiella, Ramiporella, and Tabulipora. From Namurian strata, a less diverse assemblage is

found, with Fenestella, Polypora, Reteporidra, Streblotrypa, Rhabdomeson, Rhombopora, Fistulipora,

Fistulamina, Sulcoretepora, Goniocladia, and Tabulipora.

From region 7f (Morocco), Visean strata have Archimedes (Nekhoroshev 1929) and Dyscritella

and Tabulipora (Termier and Termier 1950).

Region 8— Southern Tethys

This region contains deposits of the seaways of the southern Tethys, and includes bryozoan-

bearing sediments now found in Afghanistan, Malaya, and Thailand.

In Afghanistan (region 8a), Tournaisian bryozoan assemblages (Termier and Termier 1971)

comprise Fenestella, Septopora, Nematopora, Nemacanthopora, Streblotrypa, Cyclotrypa, Sul-

coretepora, and Leioclema. In strata of Tournaisian-Visean age, the bryozoans Ascopora and

Sulcoretepora occur.

In Thailand and Malaya (region 8b) (Sakagami 1967, 1970, 1971a, 19716, 1972), Upper
Tournaisian-Lower Visean bryozoans comprise Fenestella and Polypora. More diverse faunas of

Visean age contain Fenestella, Polypora, Penniretepora, Streblascopora, Rhabdomeson, Rhombopora,

Nikiforovella, Fistulipora, and Dyscritella. An Upper Carboniferous occurrence of probable

Stephanian age has Fenestella and Septopora.

Region 9— Tasman Geosynclinal Shelf

This region on the western shelf of the Tasman geosyncline contains deposits with bryozoan

assemblages in a number of basins that extend from northern Queensland to New South Wales and

Tasmania. Distribution data are summarized from Campbell (1961), Campbell and Engel (1963),

Campbell and McKellar (1969), Campbell and McKelvey (1972), Crockford (1947, 1949, 1951),

Engel (1975), Fleming (1969, 1972), and Roberts (1963). Fenestelloids are the dominant bryozoans,

and the distinctive fenestelloid Septatopora ranges from the Upper Tournaisian to near the top of the

Visean, reappears in the lower Westphalian, and extends into the top of the Stephanian. Tournaisian

bryozoan assemblages comprise Fenestella, Ptylopora, Septatopora, Streblotrypa, Fistulamina,

Evactinopora, Ramipora, and Goniocladia. An assemblage of Middle Tournaisian to Lower Visean

age has Archimedes, Hemitrypa, Streblotrypa, Fistulipora, Fistulamina, and Evactinopora. In the

Visean, there is greater diversity in the assemblages which comprise Fenestella, Archimedes,

Hemitrypa, Polypora, Ptylopora, Penniretepora, Septatopora, Rhabdomeson, Streblotrypa,

Fistulipora, Dichotrypa, Fistulamina, Goniocladia, Evactinopora, Ramiporalia, Ramiporella,

Stenodiscus, and Leioclema.

In the Westphalian, the fenestelloids are widespread and include Fenestella, Polypora,

Penniretepora, and Septatopora. Rhombopora and Fistulamina are also present. Stephanian rocks

have the fenestelloids Fenestella, Polypora, and Septatopora.
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Region 10—North American Cordillera

The broad shelf areas of the eastern part of the North American Cordillera are included in this

region (see Gordon 1974, and Ross 1979, for distribution of seaways). Faunal development in this

region contrasts strongly with the faunas of region 4. Distribution data are drawn from Burkle (1960),

Condra and Elias (1944a), DeVoto (1965), Fritz (1963), Gordon (1974), Gordon and Duncan (1961,

1970), Hotz and Wilden (1964), Lane (1962), Malone and Perry (1965), Perry and Gutschick (1959),

and Webster and Lane (1967).

In the Tournaisian, the bryozoan assemblages contain principally cryptostomes and cystoporates

with Fenestella, Polypora, and Cystodictya being widely distributed. Other genera are the

cryptostomes
‘

Neoreteporina' , Ptylopora , Penniretepora
,

' Ichthyorachis', and Fenestralia, and the

cystoporates Cheilotrypa, Dichotrypa, and Ramiporalia. Hemitrypa, Polypora , Thamniscus, and

Rhabdomeson occur in either uppermost Tournaisian or lowest Visean strata.

Visean bryozoan assemblages increase in diversity and have distinctive cryptostome and

cystoporate assemblages. The cryptostomes include the fenestelloids Fenestella, Archimedes,

Hemitrypa, Minilya, Lyroporella, Polypora, Ptylopora, Penniretepora, ‘Ichthyorachis'

,

and

Fenestralia, and the cystoporates comprise Cystodictya, Dichotrypa, Cheilotrypa, and Ramiporalia.

Two other genera, the trepostome Cyclopora and Worthenopora, are reported.

In Namurian strata, documented bryozoan assemblages have less generic diversity than those of

the Visean. In Namurian A, five cryptostomes (Fenestella , Archimedes, Polypora, Penniretepora, and

Thamniscus), two cystoporates (Cystodictya and Ramiporalia) and the trepostome Tabulipora are

recorded. A similar grouping of genera is reported from the Namurian B, except that Thamniscus is

absent, and Cyclotrypa, Tabulipora, and Stenophragmidium are present.

In Westphalian strata, more diverse bryozoan assemblages are found. The fenestelloids are

represented by Rhombocladia, Fenestella, Archimedes, Polypora, Polyporella, Diploporaria,

Penniretepora, and Septopora. The rhabdomesines comprise Rhabdomeson, Ascopora, Rhombopora,

and Streblotrypa. Only one cystoporate, the distinctive Prismopora, and two trepostomes, Tabulipora

and the characteristic Rhombotrypella, are present.

Region 11—Patagonian Shelf

In this region on the northern shelf of the Patagonia Basin, Westphalian bryozoans are recorded

from Argentina (Barbosa 1971; Sabattina 1972). The faunas, as in region 9, are dominated by

fenestelloids

—

Fenestella, Levifenestella, Polypora , Penniretepora, Thamniscus, and Septatopora.

Rhombopora and Fistulamina also are present.

BIOGEOGRAPHICAL PATTERNS
Tournaisian

Groups well-represented generically are the Fenestellidae, Acanthocladiidae, Rhabdomesidae,

Fistuliporidae, Hexagonellidae, and Goniocladiidae (text-figs. 3-5, 7, 10, 11). Many genera had

widespread distributions, although some endemism was present in certain families and groups. The

Russian Platform and the Donetz Basin were for the most part not colonized by bryozoans.

In region 4a, midcontinent and eastern shelf areas of the United States, there were a large number

ofendemic as well as many cosmopolitan genera. Several genera were distinctive ofthe region, such as

Lyropora, Lyroporella (also present in the eastern part of the North American Cordillera),

Ichthyorachis, Worthenopora, Cyclopora, Cliotrypa, Glyptopora, and Phractopora. Genera such as

Hemitrypa , Ptylopora, Penniretepora, Polypora, Nikiforovella, Rhabdomeson, Rhombopora,

Tabulipora, Leioclema, Fistulipora, and Meekopora had a wide distribution in tropical and

subtropical regions of the Tournaisian (text-figs. 3-11). Other genera, including Thamniscus,

Streblotrypella, Klaucena (Klaucena), Stenopora, and Cyclotrypa, having tropical to subtropical

distribution in the Tournaisian were as common or as widespread as those mentioned above. Several

genera, such as Hemitrypa, Ptylopora, Streblotrypa, and Evactinopora found in Tournaisian tropical
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and subtropical latitudes (regions 4, 5, and 7) were present also in the southern cool temperate

latitudes of the Tournaisian of the western shelf area of the Tasman geosyncline. This distribution

suggests that oceanic circulation patterns supplied warm waters from the tropical regions to

ameliorate these normally cool waters. Also in the tropical regions, these genera probably occurred in

the deeper shelf waters where temperatures were lower. During Tournaisian time, certain genera,

including Hemitrypella, Acanthocladia, Septopora , and Ascopora, were typical of tropical waters. The
only cool temperate Tournaisian fauna included Septatopora, Goniocladia, and possibly Fistulamina,

from the western Tasman geosynclinal shelf.

Visean

Families well represented in the Visean were the Fenestellidae, Acanthocladiidae, Arthrostylidae,

Hyphasmoporidae, Nikiforovellidae, Rhabdomesidae, Stenoporidae, Dyscritellidae, Fistuliporidae,

Cystodictyonidae, Hexagonellidae, and Goniocladiidae. Greater generic diversity and more
widespread distribution of the genera than in the Tournaisian show that the Visean was a very

favourable time for colonization and growth of cryptostome and cystoporate bryozoans.

In the tropical to subtropical Visean deposits of the Russian Platform, Kazakhstan shelf and
Kuznetsk Basin, distinctive phylloporinid lineages are represented by Bashkirella, Chainodictyon

,

Pseudohornera, and Rhombocladia. The genus Fenestella is cosmopolitan in Visean faunas.

Archimedes has a disjunct pattern, similar to that in the Tournaisian, occurring in the northern

tropical midcontinent and eastern shelf areas of the United States and in the southern temperate

region on the western shelf of the Tasman geosyncline. In the Late Visean, this genus appears in the

eastern part of the North American Cordillera.

In tropical and subtropical areas during the Visean, widespread genera, which were commonly also

abundant, comprise Hemitrypa , Polypora, Polyporella , Diploporaria, Penniretepora, Nematopora,

Nikiforovella , Rhombopora, Tabulipora, Dyscritella, Fistulipora, Sulcoretepora, and Cyclotrypa,

Cheilotrypa, Sulcoretepora , and Meekopora. The genus Septopora had mainly a subtropical

distribution but was occasionally tropical. Several genera show a tropical and subtropical

distribution and also occur in the southern cool temperate region; they include Ptylopora

,

Streblotrypa, Rhabdomeson, Stenodiscus, Pseudobatostomella, Leioclema , Dichotrypa, and
Fistulamina. On the other hand, Hemitrypella , Acanthocladia, Streblascopora, and Coscinotrypa were

tropical. Genera that were tropical and subtropical but were either not as widespread and/or not as

abundant are Pseudounitrypa, Thamniscus, Fenestralia, Worthenopora, Stenopora, Eridopora, and
Cystodictya. Stenophragmidium was subtropical. Septatopora, Goniocladia, and Ramiporella were the

only southern cool temperate genera.

Namurian A

In Namurian A time, a marked reduction in the number of ectoproct genera occurred, and they

were not as widely distributed as in the Visean. Genera, such as Hemitrypa, Polypora, Ptylopora,

Nikiforovella, Streblotrypa, Rhombopora, Dyscritella, Fistulipora, and Eridopora, were less widely

dispersed (text-figs. 3, 4, 6, 7, 10). Namurian phylloporinids have been recorded only from region 4a

(midcontinent and eastern shelf areas of the U.S.). Fenestella, although widespread, is not reported

from a number of regions including the central and southern Tethys. In comparison with the

Tournaisian and Visean bryozoan distribution patterns, genera were more widespread in subtropical

areas and less widespread in the tropics during Namurian A time. Genera having a tropical

distribution were primarily located in the midcontinent and eastern shelves of the United States

(region 4a), and include Streblascopora, Nicklesopora, Stenodiscus, Idioclema, Stenocladia,

Cheilotrypa, Dichotrypa, Coscinotrypa, and Prismopora. Genera that were widespread in the tropical

and subtropical seaways include Polypora, Penniretepora, Septopora, Rhabdomeson, Rhombopora,
Diploporaria, Sulcoretepora, Meekopora, Fistulipora, and Dyscritella. Several genera, Ascopora,

Stenopora, Anisotrypa, and Goniocladia, had a tropical to subtropical distribution but were not as

widespread and/or as abundant as those noted above. The genera Archimedes, Thamniscus,

Fenestralia, Streblotrypa, Cystodictya, and Glyptopora were confined to the tropical to subtropical
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regions of the midcontinent and eastern shelves in the United States and to the eastern part of the

North American Cordillera, and this distribution emphasizes the more provincial occurrence of

bryozoan genera in Namurian A rocks. The trepostomes Stenophragmidium and Tabulipora had
mainly a subtropical distribution, but they also overlapped into tropical areas. Subtropical genera

were Hyphasmopora, Ptylopora, Eridopora, and Ramiporalia.

Disjunct distributions between tropical to subtropical and southern cool temperate waters were no
longer present during Namurian A time. A cooling trend had apparently reduced temperatures in the

southern latitudes as well as lowered the over-all water temperatures of all oceans.

In comparison to Visean bryozoan genera, some Namurian A genera, such as Cheilotrypa and
Dichotrypa, show that there was a latitudinal shift from subtropical to tropical conditions, and this

parallels the cooling trend that pushed genera into tropical areas where waters were cooler. This could

indicate that the subtropics were too cool for these genera in Namurian A time.

Namurian B and C
Bryozoan assemblages were very much reduced in generic diversity and the genera less widespread,

occurring in a limited number of regions. Shelves and basins on the Russian Platform, midcontinent

and eastern parts of the United States, the northern Tethys, and possibly the central Tethys shared a

number of genera (Fenestella , Polypora, Sulcoretepora, and Tabulipora), however, these represented

continuation of lineages that were previously present in these regions in Namurian A time. Some
genera are found in the Donetz Basin or north-western Europe, e.g. Rhabdomeson, Tabulipora, and
Penniretepora, as well as in most of the regions noted above. Shelves and basins on the Russian

Platform, mid-continent and eastern parts of the United States, and the northern Tethys were

apparently refugia for many genera, as well as the sites for the evolution of new lineages. On the

Russian Platform Hemitrypa became established for the first time but was no longer present in the

assemblages on the midcontinent and eastern shelves of the United States. The earliest occurrence of

the distinctive genus Rhombotrypella is also of Namurian B/C age on the Russian Platform.

Ascopora, Nikiforopora, and Stenodiscus were elements of the isolated Russian Platform faunas.

On the shelves of the midcontinent and eastern parts of the United States, genera such as

Archimedes, Stenopora, Streblotrypa, Glyptopora, and Prismopora survived. Archimedes also

dispersed into the eastern part of the North American Cordillera. In the northern Tethys, a group of

genera (Streblascopora , Streblotrypella, Saffordotaxis, Nikiforovella, Primorella, Hayasakapora,

Dyscritella, Pseudobatostomella, Ulrichotrypa, Coscinotrypa , Meekoporella, and Ramipora) became
endemic lineages and formed the nucleus for the evolution of a Tethyan fauna.

Westphalian

Bryozoans during this stage showed a resurgence in generic diversity and they were widespread.

Fenestella had a cosmopolitan distribution, similar to that during the Visean. Polypora,

Penniretepora, Rhombopora, Prismopora, and Rhombotrypella were also cosmopolitan. Dispersal of

Rhombotrypella from the Russian Platform apparently took place via a northern route through the

Franklinian seas to the eastern part of the North American Cordillera. It doesn’t occur in the

midcontinent and eastern part of the United States until the Early Permian. Rhombocladia,

Archimedes, Septopora, Streblotrypa, and Tabulipora extended throughout the Russian Platform,

the shelves of the midcontinent and eastern United States, and the eastern part of the North
American Cordillera. During this time Hemitrypa occurred only on the Russian Platform and
the eastern part of the North American Cordillera and Ascopora only in the Donetz Basin and
eastern part of the North American Cordillera. The Tethyan fauna contained Streblascopora,

Streblotrypella, Nikiforovella (this genus was present also on the Russian Platform and in the Donetz
Basin), Primorella, Saffordotaxis, Hayasakapora, Stenopora, Nipponstenopora, Dyscritella, Pseudo-

batostomella, Leioclema, and Ulrichotrypa. The distinctive genus Septatopora was distributed in the

cool temperate regions of both the Tasman geosynclinal shelfand the North Patagonian shelf during

the Westphalian. Certain genera, such as Nematopora, Nikiforopora, Stenodiscus, Crustopora, and
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Ramiporella , appear to have been restricted to the Russian Platform. Exchange of some genera

between the Russian Platform and the northern Tethys is suggested by the occurrence in both regions

of Nikiforovella, Fistulipora, Sulcoretepora, and Meekopora.

Stephanian

Generic diversity increased, particularly during the latter half of this stage. Genera, such as

Rhombocladia, Fenestella , Polypora, Penniretepora, Septopora, Streblotrypa, Rhabdomeson, and

Rhombopora , had a cosmopolitan distribution. Three centres of high diversity, the Russian Platform,

Donetz Basin, and the eastern part of the North American Cordillera, contained several genera that

gave rise to lineages in the Permian. On the Russian Platform these genera were Bashkirella ,

Hemitrypa , Nematopora, and Ulrichotrypella. On the midcontinent and eastern shelves of the United

States these genera were Megacanthopora, Stenopora , Stenodiscus, Tabulipora, Leioclema,

Fistulipora , Cyclotrypa, Eridopora, and Meekoporella. The distinctive genera Archimedes ,

Rhombotrypella , and Ascopora occurred in the Russian Platform, Donetz Basin, and the eastern

part of the North American Cordillera. They represent genera which gave rise to extensive lineages in

the Permian. Features of the Tethyan bryozoan faunas for this time interval lack adequate

documentation and are not decipherable.

SUMMARY
Bryozoan faunas in the early Carboniferous were the culmination of Devonian bryozoan faunas and

they were gradually replaced by Middle and Late Carboniferous faunas which, in turn, were largely

the progenitors of Early Permian bryozoan faunas. Distribution patterns of Carboniferous

bryozoans show widespread dispersal of many genera, particularly during the Visean. In several

regions, such as the shelves of the midcontinent and eastern United States, endemism was a distinctive

feature. Generic diversity fluctuated markedly during the Carboniferous in various faunas and at

different times. The Visean, for example, was a time of high diversity, whereas the Namurian B and C
were times of greatly reduced diversity of bryozoan genera throughout the world. Westphalian

bryozoans showed a resurgence of diversity and became increasingly widespread so that several

genera were almost cosmopolitan. The distribution patterns at that time suggest that the Franklinian

seas were warmer and no longer were a barrier to the dispersal of many bryozoans. By Stephanian

time the major lineages of the bryozoans which form the dominant parts of the Early Permian faunas

were well established. Generic diversity continued to increase during Stephanian time, particularly in

the tropical and subtropical shelves on the opposite sides of Pangaea.

Diversity fluctuated not only regionally at different times, but also as changes in local ecological

conditions, in particular in shelf and basinal areas. These shifts in ecological conditions were most

readily exemplified in coal basins, such as in regions 1 and 3, where marked sedimentological

differences in successive horizons and associated changes in bryozoan assemblages can be readily

traced. These ecological associations are characterized by particular genera.

On a broader scale, the bryozoan faunas characterized geographical regions. These faunas

dispersed from one region to another as transgressions, climatic patterns, and tectonic events

modified the different seaways. As a result, many different paths of faunal dispersal are encountered.

As the Carboniferous period progressed, some faunas dispersed from the Russian Platform to the

eastern part of the North American and Tethyan regions. Other faunas from the midcontinent and
eastern parts of the United States dispersed to the eastern part of the North American Cordillera and
the Russian Platform. Still others dispersed from the eastern part of the North American Cordillera

to the midcontinent and eastern parts of the United States.
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REEF-ASSOCIATED ARCHAEOCYATHANS FROM
THE LOWER CAMBRIAN OF LABRADOR

AND NEWFOUNDLAND

by FRANgOISE DEBRENNE AND NOEL P. JAMES

Abstract. The bioherms and biostromes of the Forteau Formation in southern Labrador and western

Newfoundland are rich in archaeocyathans. The older bioherms contain five genera and six species while only

three genera and three species are found in the younger biostromes. Metaldetes profundus, which constitutes up
to 80% of the fauna in both horizons, exhibits a great variability in growth form, ranging from stick-like to cup-

like to plate-like in shape. The other taxa present are ?Metaldetes simpliporus (sp. nov.), Archaeocyathus

atlanticus
,
Archaeosycon billingsi and Arrythmocricus kobluki (gen. and sp. nov.). A new and enigmatic form

Retilamina amourensis (gen. and sp. nov.) occurs as sheets and arched domes beneath which there is a diverse

cavity-dwelling fauna of algae and invertebrates. The archaeocyathan fauna has many individuals yet few

species. Such a distribution, in contrast to the relatively diverse fauna of other body and trace fossils associated

with the bioherms and biostromes, is probably because Late Lower Cambrian time is well past the acme of

archaeocyathan evolution and few genera are recorded anywhere in rocks of this age. Some aspect of the paleo-

environment (probably episodic nutrient supply) was especially conducive to archaeocyathan growth, allowing

them to grow in large numbers in shallow water near the shoreline.

Archaeocyathans, fossils composed of large, conical-shaped calcium carbonate skeletons,

occur world-wide in rocks of Early Cambrian age. These fossils are the earliest known, large skeletal

metazoa. They are also the most important fossils used for subdivision of Lower Cambrian strata and
are the major skeletal components of the earliest metazoan reefs. They have particular reason to

interest paleontologists, stratigraphers, and sedimentologists. The archaeocyathan fauna in the

Forteau Formation along the Strait of Belle Isle (text-fig. 1), is a particularly significant one. The first

archaeocyathan fossils were discovered in these strata in 1845. Although these classic fossils have

been documented from scattered collections, they have never been thoroughly investigated in the

field, nor has the taxonomy been revised in the light ofmodern classification. These archaeocyathans

are also the primary skeletal elements of numerous bioherms that have the same attributes as other

metazoan reefs which occur later in geologic time. The structure and sedimentology of these

bioherms has been documented (James and Kobluk 1978) but the distribution of the various

archaeocyathan genera and species within these structures has not been demonstrated. The purpose

of this paper is (1) to describe and classify the reef-associated archaeocyathans in the Forteau

Formation, and (2) to record the distribution of these archaeocyathans in the reefs and reef-derived

sediments.

PREVIOUS STUDIES

The fossils were discovered along the eastern shores of Forteau Bay in southern Labrador by Captain

H. W. Bayfield, a hydrographer, and later reported by him as corals (Cyathophyllum) (Bayfield 1 845,

p. 457). They attracted the attention of Sir William Logan, director of the Geological Survey of

Canada, who dispatched J. Richardson to Labrador and Newfoundland to make a proper collection

in 1860-1862. The resulting collection was unfortunately lost when the ship transporting them to

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 2, 1981, pp. 343-378, pis. 48-55.)
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text-fig. 1. Location map illustrating the

distribution ofbioherms and biostromes in the

Forteau Formation.

Montreal sank en route and only a few fragmentary specimens were submitted to Logan (1863).

E. Billings, upon seeing the small samples, recognized them as unique, intermediate in structure

between sponges and corals, and gave them the name Archeocyathus (Billings 1861) (emended to

Archaeocyathus by Dawson in 1865). T. C. Weston was sent to recollect in 1872 and his samples were

sent to C. D. Walcott for study, who in turn published his detailed descriptions of several specimens

in 1886. C. Schuchert and W. H. Twenhofel from the Peabody Museum collected new specimens in

1910 and again sent the material to Walcott for identification. The results were published in a now
classic memoir on the stratigraphy ofwestern Newfoundland (Schuchert and Dunbar 1934). Further

collections were made by C. O. Dunbar in 1920 and housed in the Peabody Museum. All of these

collections were restudied by V. J. Okulitch who revised the systematics of the entire phylum
(Okulitch 1940, 1943).

Since the last collections in 1920 and the last published descriptions of these collections in 1943, the

only other taxonomic work has been done by C. C. K. Fong as an unpublished M.Sc. study

(Memorial University 1967). Since this time the entire phylum has undergone complete taxonomic

revision and the number of archaeocyathan taxa now known has increased dramatically, largely

because of the extensive work in the U.S.S.R. Because the fauna from Labrador was the first to be

described the fossils have priority in nomenclature and systematics. Taxa established from these

original localities are for the most part wrongly identified outside Labrador (i.e. Archaeocyathus

)

and

some identical forms are described under other names (i.e. Metaldetes, Claruscyathus).
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GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Forteau Formation, which crops out in western Newfoundland and southern Labrador (text-

figs. 1, 2) is part of the autochthonous sedimentary sequence of shallow-water strata that is found in

and adjacent to the western margin of the Appalachian Orogen in eastern Canada (Williams and
Stevens 1974). The Lower Cambrian part of the succession comprises a basal sandstone and
conglomerate unit called in various places the Bradore Formation, the Bateau Formation or the

Cloud Mountains Formation, which is overlain by a unit of limestones, siltstones, and shales

(Forteau Formation), capped by a unit of sandstones and conglomerates termed the Hawke Bay
Formation (Schuchert and Dunbar 1934; Betz 1939; Williams and Stevens 1969). Archaeocyathans

occur only in the lower half of the Forteau Formation. The trilobite fauna in the Forteau Formation
indicates a medial Bonnia-Olenellus Zone age in the Lower Cambrian (W. H. Fritz and A. R. Palmer,

pers. comm.).
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In southern Labrador only the lower half of the Forteau Formation is exposed, the remainder
having been removed by erosion. The strata crop out in low but extensive sea cliffs, in a few of the

river valleys and along the roadside in small quarries. Here the rocks can be broadly subdivided into

three lithostratigraphic units (text-fig. 3); (1) a basal bioherm or patch-reef unit, (2) an intermediate

series of well-bedded siltstones, shales, and limestones, and (3) an upper biostrome unit (James and
Kobluk 1978). Well-bedded shales, siltstones, and some limestones also occur between the lower

bioherms which tend to be isolated or clustered.

LABRADOR NFLD.

text-fig. 3. A stratigraphic column
illustrating that part of the section repre-

sented at each of the localities in text-

fig. 2.

Across the Strait of Belle Isle in Newfoundland the complete Forteau Formation (120 m) is

exposed at several places in upthrust blocks along the western and northern flanks of the Long Range
Mountains. The lower bioherm horizon grades south-eastward into shale and minor siltstone in

western Newfoundland but the upper biostrome can be recognized at several localities adjacent to the

Long Range Mountains (James and Fong 1976) (text-fig. 1). The eastern-most facies of the Forteau

Formation are mainly shale and siltstone, with no bioherms or biostromes and only one

archaeocyathan-rich unit at the base of the formation, with a completely different fauna.

STRATIGRAPHY AND COMPOSITION OF THE FAUNA
Methods

This study is part of a continuing synthesis of these well-exposed reef-associated sediments. During the initial

phases ofmapping by James in 1976 and 1977, the archaeocyathan-rich horizons were sampled extensively. The

samples were examined by Debrenne who, by using a combination of thin-sections, ultra thin-sections, serial
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sections, and Scanning Electron Microscopy, classified and described the fauna. Results of this preliminary

examination indicated that the fauna was one of low diversity, but high abundance. Luckily the different species

possessed enough megascopic characteristics for differentiation in the field. In 1978 we visited almost all of the

well-exposed archaeocyathan localities in the area together. The lower bioherm horizon was studied at eight

localities in southern Labrador, while the upper biostrome horizon was studied at six localities in southern

Labrador and at two localities in western Newfoundland. At each of these places we recorded the presence or

absence of archaeocyathan species and morphotypes and their vertical and horizontal distribution in the

outcrop. In addition we determined the relative abundance of each species in various parts of the bioherm or

biostrome. Detailed tabulated data available from authors on request.

Faunal summary

Our field and laboratory analyses indicate that the archaeocyathan fauna consists of only six species:

Archaeocyathus atlanticus (Billings 1861); Metaldetes profundus (Billings 1865); ?Metaldetes

simpliporus sp. nov.; Archaeosycon billingsi (Walcott 1886); Arrythmocricus kobluki gen. et sp. nov.;

Retilamina amourensis gen. et sp. nov. Our findings are in contrast to those of Okulitch (1940, 1943),

and Fong (unpublished M.Sc. thesis 1967), who have subdivided the archaeocyathan fauna into

many more species.

Stratigraphic range and correlation

Stratigraphic distribution. Only in a few places is a complete section through both of the

archaeocyathan-rich horizons present, and so all possible localities were visited in an attempt to

confirm trends observed in the key-reference sections. The interval of section exposed at various

places is outlined in text-fig. 3 while the data recorded at each are summarized in text-fig. 4. The most
abundant archaeocyathan fauna, both in terms of taxa and individuals, occurs in the lower bioherm
horizon; all of the forms are found here. M. profundus, ?M. simpliporus, A. atlanticus, and
R. amourensis occur in approximately the same relative proportion throughout this part of the

section (text-fig. 4). A. kobluki is commonest in the lower 10 m and becomes progressively less

abundant upwards, until, at the top of the unit, individuals are rare. In contrast, A. billingsi is rare

text-fig. 4. The relative abundance of

archaeocyathan species with strati-

graphic position in the lower part of the

Forteau Formation. M. profundus

comprises 80-90% of the fauna, with the

remainder totalling 10-20%.

80 -90%

I

10-20%
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throughout the bulk of the section except in the upper 3 to 4 m, where its occurrence is coincident with

many small bioherms. The fauna in the upper biostrome unit is greatly reduced, both in numbers and
species. The only archaeocyathans found in this unit are the forms M. profundus, A. atlanticus, and
R. amourensis. This restricted fauna is also found in the biostrome unit in western Newfoundland,
supporting previous lithostratigraphic correlations (James and Fong, 1976), indicating the biostrome

complex and associated ooid calcarenites can be traced over a distance of 110 km (north-west

south-east), across the depositional strike.

The occurrence of M. profundus with or without dissepiments does not appear to have any

stratigraphic significance, but rather those forms without dissepiments are commonest in pockets of

lime mud, irrespective of the surrounding facies. Similarly, the outgrowths of skeletal material from

the basic skeleton of M. profundus, corresponding to the form Exocyathus canadensis (Okulitch

1943), are common throughout. These elements have no separate stratigraphic importance, because

we now consider this form as a true part of M. profundus and not as a separate species.

Correlation with other areas. The strata under study contain only Irregulares, most species of which

characteristically have a long stratigraphic range. The commonest form, M. profundus, is not known
elsewhere, but other species belonging to the genus are known from rocks equivalent to those of the

Lenian Stage in the Sekwi Formation and Donald Formation in North America as well as in other

localities in Australia and Antarctica. There is, however, no record of this genus from the U.S.S.R. or

China. If Archaeosycon, Claruscyathus, and Clarucoscinus do prove to be synonymous, then the

range of these forms will extend from the upper part of the Lenian Stage through the Elankian Stage,

with their acme being in the Obruchev Horizon of the Elankian Stage. The age of the Forteau can

perhaps be even more precisely defined on the basis of the occurrence of Archaeocyathus. Amongst
the nineteen species of Archaeocyathus listed here eleven are found in the U.S.S.R. only in the

Obruchev Horizon of the Elankian Stage, five are found in the Sekwi Formation of the N.W.T.,

Canada (Bonnia-Olenellus Zone), and three have a stratigraphic position unknown to the authors (in

China or as dredgings). In summary, the range of the Archaeocyathus and Archaeosycon species

allows us to correlate the Forteau Formation with the Elankian Stage and probably the Obruchev
Horizon of the Siberian Platform. On the basis of trilobites, strata in this part of the Forteau

Formation appear to be equivalent to rocks in the middle part of the Bonnia-Olenellus Zone (W. H.

Fritz, A. R. Palmer, pers. comm.).

DISTRIBUTION OF ARCHAEOCYATHANS WITHIN THE REEFS

Bioherm Horizon (Text-Fig. 4)

The sedimentology and structure of these reefs, originally described by Balsam (1973), has recently

been revised and documented in detail by James and Kobluk (1978). The bioherms are irregular

masses of white to red resistant limestone surrounded by recessively weathering, well-bedded, green

and red shales, siltstones, and some limestones (PI. 48, fig. 1). Reefs occur either individually or in

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 48

Fig. 1 . Sea cliffs north of Fox Cove, Labrador, exposing a small patch reef about 8 m high (right) and bedded

inter-reef strata (left).

Fig. 2. The cross-section of a small bioherm mound composed of many small, stick-shaped Metaldetes

profundus skeletons with only scattered cups and bowl-shaped forms; scale in cm x 015.

Fig. 3. The upper surface of a small bioherm mound with many large, open cup and bowl-shaped Metaldetes

profundus skeletons, x 0- 12.

Fig. 4. The weathered top surface of part of the upper biostrome illustrating, in plan view, a cluster of

Archaeocyathus atlanticus, scale in cm x 0-28.

Fig. 5. The weathered top surface of part of the biostrome illustrating the large, bowl-shaped Metaldetes

profundus with thin, crenulated walls that are, in some cases, joined (at right), x 01.
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groups and together with inter-reef calcarenites form large reef complexes. The basic structure of all

bioherms is the same, a small pillow-shaped mound 0-2 to 1 0 m high and 1 -0 to 2-0m wide that is rich

in archaeocyathans. These mounds occur singly, surrounded by skeletal calcarenite, or piled on top

of one another to form bioherms. Individual bioherms may be as thick as 20 m and patch-reef

complexes may be 200 m across. Bioherms are most abundant near the base and the top of the

horizon but there are many complexes that span the entire thickness (15 m) of the unit.

Reef composition. Individual mounds are composed primarily of archaeocyathans, the calcareous

algae Renalcis, and/or Epiphyton and lime mud (now microspar). Other accessory skeletal elements

are hyolithid cones, trilobite carapaces, brachiopod shells, Archaeotrypa skeletons, echinoderm

plates, sponge spicules, and Chancelloria remains. The archaeocyathans stand out as white skeletons

in the red lime mudstone and most often comprise more than 60% of the rock (PI. 48, figs. 2, 3).

Calcarenites which surround the reefs are primarily skeletal grainstones, the commonest bioclasts

being hyolithids, brachiopods, echinoderms, and trilobites. Archaeocyathan debris, as complete or

fragmented skeletons, is common only around the reefs and is rare elsewhere.

Archaeocyathans. By far the commonest archaeocyath is M. profundus, comprising 80% to 90% of

individuals in the reef mounds and between 20% and 50% of the rock volume. This species

demonstrates a surprising plasticity in growth form, with skeletons varying from sticks (cylindo-

conical with a diameter averaging 10 mm and a length averaging 190 mm) to cones (height = 190

mm, diam. = 80 mm), to cups (small rapidly widening cones with a U-shaped lower portion; stem-
height = 80 mm, diam. = 10 mm, cup on top—height = 60 mm, diam. = 90 mm), to bowls (wide,

open saucer-shaped forms with a maximum observed diameter of 250 mm). This polymorphism is

illustrated only by M. profundus, all the other archaeocyathans have a stick-like shape and, except for

Arrythmocricus, are larger than the stick-like forms of M. profundus.

?M. simpliporus is sparsely scattered throughout the complex. Archaeosycon is abundant in some

layers, absent in others, and commonly upside-down. In contrast, Archaeocyathus and

Arrythmocricus have a clustered distribution; they are absent from some areas of the reef yet they

occur as groups of abundant, but separate, sticks in other areas.

R. amourensis is commonest as a thin, sheet-like skeleton exhibiting a limpet-like snape wnose

maximum height is less than 3 cm. In many cases these skeletons are flattened with a relief of less than

1 cm. The undersides of these forms are almost always encrusted with Renalcis and/or Epiphyton and

other microflora and microfauna (Kobluk and James 1979). The remainder of each shelter cavity is

floored with internal sediment and occluded with cement.

Primary association. The distribution of various archaeocyathan taxa as well as of the different

morphotypes ofM. profundus varies greatly from reef to reefand even from mound to mound within

any one reef. This variation has no obvious trend, large numbers of mounds may be similar in

composition yet adjacent mounds in the same reef may be quite different. There is, however, an

association of archaeocyathans that recurs most commonly, which we have termed the primary

association (sensu Scott 1976). This primary association (text-fig. 5) includes a high density of

M. profundus stick and cone-shaped skeletons with few bowl-shaped and cup-shaped growth forms

(PI. 48, fig. 2). Retilamina and associated Renalcis occur scattered throughout the rock but are

commonest at the base of any one mound or group of mounds. Single sticks of Archaeocyathus and

Archaeosycon are ubiquitous components of this association. In some areas clusters of

Archaeocyathus and/or Arrythmocricus occur together with the more prevalent species.

Secondary association. Three other associations which are less common but readily identifiable, occur

within the reefs (text-fig. 5).

(A) The lower or central parts of large reefs are often composed almost entirely of Retilamina with a

few stick-like archaeocyathans. Because of the shape of Retilamina these zones contain the most

spectacular cavities and associated structures.

(B) The upper parts of reefs or mounds often have a relatively large number of bowl-shaped M.

profundus (PI. 48, fig. 3). Particularly noticeable at these levels are the exothecal outgrowths of

skeletal material on all archaeocyathans.
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text-fig. 5. A sketch illustrating the various spatial relationships of different archaeo-

cyathans in the mounds that make up the bioherms. The primary association is the most

commonly observed distribution, with secondary associations less common, but

recurring.

(C) Within some reefs, mounds, or groups of mounds, the limestone is composed entirely of stick-

like archaeocyathans, with only rare cone-shaped and bowl-shaped forms. The most important

component of this association is M. profundus , but in these high-density occurrences the sticks are

generally smaller, 6-10 mm in diameter as opposed to 10-15 mm in diameter in the primary

association. Associated with these are sticks ofArchaeocyathus and Arrythmocricus , often in clusters.

Biostrome Horizon (Text-fig. 4)

In the middle of the Forteau Formation (the uppermost exposed strata in Labrador) is a remarkably

persistent limestone unit composed of laterally equivalent lithotypes, a thin- to thick-bedded

sequence of ooid-rich lime grainstones and an intercalated succession of archaeocyathan-rich lime

mudstones, lime grainstones, and minor siltstones or shales. The archaeocyathan-rich lithotype is the

biostrome unit (James and Fong 1976). The oolite is commoner in the west and the biostrome

commoner in the east. The biostrome consists ofa series ofdistinct, tabular to wedge-shaped subunits

that grade laterally into skeletal calcarenite. Individual subunits are often vertically separated from
one another by calcarenites. Each of the archaeocyathan units is from 2 to 6 m thick and individual

units can be recognized in succession in outcrops 6 km apart (Hughes 1979). At any one locality the

biostrome is composed of three to five separate subunits.

Biostrome composition. The limestones are commonly green-grey in colour with occasional units

variegated green and red. In outcrop the limestones are characteristically nodular and contrast with

the evenly bedded calcarenites. The nodules are caused by extensive stylolitization. These stylolites

bound small pods and lenses that are composed of (1) green finely crystalline, iron-rich dolomite, that

weathers brown, (2) brachiopod-trilobite grainstones, and (3) lime-mudstone rich in archaeo-

cyathans, and Renalcis or Epiphyton with occasional Archaeotypa, Chancelloria, and an enigmatic

multi-tabulate organism Labyrinthus soraufi (Kobluk 1979). The lack of colour contrast between

archaeocyathans and matrix as well as the ubiquitous lichen and weathering crust make outcrops of

the biostrome difficult to study.

Archaeocyathans. The relative abundance ofarchaeocyathans within each subunit of the biostrome is

much less that in the bioherms below. This is in part because most of the skeletons are the larger cup-

and bowl-shaped forms, all belonging to the species M. profundus, leaving less room for smaller
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forms. M. profundus comprises 80% to 90% or more of the total archaeocyathan fauna, except in

specific zones described below, where Archaeocyathus and Retilamina are abundant. The most

diverse archaeocyathan association is found in the basal parts of individual subunits. Here the fauna

includes almost equal proportions of M. profundus (in all growth forms), clumps of colonial

Archaeocyathus , and/or sheets of Retilamina. Individual colonies of Archaeocyathus (PI. 48, fig. 4)

are up to 20 cm across and 32 cm high. Retilamina occurs as sheet-like, yet arching skeletons that form

small cavities which support colonies of Renalcis. These sheets commonly occur piled on top of one

another.

Above these basal layers the bulk of each subunit is almost monospecific, mostly M. profundus,

with only scattered Retilamina. Almost all of these skeletons are upright, few are toppled. The green-

grey horizons are characterized by cup-shaped, bowl-shaped, and plate-shaped and a few stick-

shaped skeletons of M. profundus. Some of the cups are straight-sided and as long as 19 cm.

Individual plates may be as large as 1 5 cm in diameter. Bowls are occasionally nested with two or

three bowls on top of one another. The stick-shaped forms are only one-fifth as abundant as in the

lower bioherm horizon, but are larger, with the average diameter being 1 5 mm in contrast to 6mm in

the lower horizon. These sticks are generally found lying horizontally.

Red-coloured, intensively stylolitized layers are characterized by numerous large, convoluted

bowls, with a very thin intervallum (PI. 48, fig. 5). In the upper parts ofmany units cups and sticks of

M. profundus are often bound together with exothecal skeletons to form small clumps of individuals.

DISCUSSION

The reef-associated fauna of high numbers yet low diversity is in contrast to reef faunas in most other

parts of the geologic record. Because we do not know the biological affinities of the Archaeocyatha

with certainty, we cannot compare these fossils to any living organisms. As a result, we have chosen to

analyse the two non-biological criteria available: (1) the paleoenvironment as represented by the

sedimentary record, and (2) the specific time period in which the organisms lived, to see if the

distribution can be explained, in part, by these factors.

Paleoenvironment

The Bradore and Forteau Formations are the basal part of the Sauk Sequence (Sloss 1963) which

records the gradual inundation of the North American craton in Lower Paleozoic time. On the basis

of palaeomagnetic determinations southern Labrador was equatorial during late Lower Cambrian

time, lying between 10 and 20 degrees south latitude (Pearce, Kobluk and James 1978).

Bradore Formation. The sequence of sandstones stratigraphically below the reefs of the Bradore

Formation is predominantly clean, well-washed, cross-bedded quartz and arkosic arenite. The lower

half of the formation is a trough cross-bedded arkosic arenite with quartz pebble conglomerates near

the base where it rests on Precambrian crystallines. These rocks, with sedimentary structures similar

to other Lower Paleozoic sandstones recognized as fluvial sediments (Shumm 1968), are interpreted

to be braided stream deposits. These streams flowed across a Precambrian terrain which had been

extensively weathered, and had local reliefof at least 50 m. The abundance of fresh orthoclase in these

relatively mature, coarse-grained sandstones suggests an arid climate (Folk 1974). The upper half of

the Bradore Formation is a more evenly bedded, massive arkosic arenite to quartz arenite. The trace

fossil Skolithos linearis is abundant throughout, with large-scale cross-stratification and a more

diverse ichnofossil assemblage (Monocraterion, Dolopichnus, and Lingulichnus) near the top. These

rocks probably represent a tidal sand-shoal to barrier island complex.

Forteau Formation. The part of the Forteau Formation under study is a sequence of bioherms and

surrounding bedded siltstones, shales, and limestones. The bioherms are locii of prolific carbonate

production. They are either isolated small mounds or a succession ofmounds that grew one upon the

other through a stratigraphic interval of up to 20 m. There appear to be few major breaks in reef

growth save numerous small bored hardgrounds at the top ofindividual mounds within the bioherms
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(James and Kobluk 1978). Reef growth was continuous, while occasional bursts of carbonate

production resulted in expansion of the reefs and the skeletal calcarenite beds that surround them.

The more subtle characteristics of the environment are recorded in the inter-reef sediments,

deposited in response to the interplay between siliciclastic and carbonate sedimentation. These

bedded sediments are characteristically cyclic (PI. 48, fig. 1) and individual cycles can be traced

laterally over an area of several square kilometers. Each cycle is coarsening-upward in style,

beginning with a sharp basal contact overlain by fissile shale, in turn grading up into bioturbated

shale and nodular limestones, and terminating at the top with calcareous siltstone or bioturbated silty

limestone. Individual cycles vary from 0.4 to 2.0 m in thickness with various units in each cycle

ranging from a few centimetres to a meter thick. The shales are fissile mudrocks with a relatively high

silt-size fraction and low clay-size fraction. The silt-size grains are mainly quartz and microcline

(similar to the underlying sandstones) while the clay-size fraction is mainly illite micas and minor
chlorite. All of the carbonates are fossiliferous, containing trilobites, echinoderm debris, hyolithel-

lids, hyolithids, Chancelloria remains, Stenathecoides, sponge spicules, and calcareous and
phosphatic brachiopods (A. R. Palmer, pers. comm.). The details of this fauna are as yet unknown.
The more terrigenous parts of the cycles contain a wide variety of trace fossils including

Anemonichnus, Chondrites , Cruziana, Monocraterion, Monomorphichnus , Paleophycus, Planolites,

Rusophycus, Skolithos, Stipsellus, and Teichichnus (Pemberton, James and Kobluk 1979). The
evidence of currents and waves is meagre. The carbonates are sometimes rippled, mostly in the form

of small-scale rhomboid and symmetrical bed forms. The biostratinomy of reef-derived sedimentary

particles suggests sorting by weak tidal currents (Poynter 1978).

Interpretation. Applying Walthiers Law of Facies (Middleton 1973) this vertical succession records

a series of laterally equivalent facies, deposited under tropical conditions, that migrated westward on
to the craton. The adjacent facies at any one time graded eastward from a fluvial braided stream

(Lower Bradore) environment in the west, to a strandline (Upper Bradore) environment to a shallow

marine, open shelf (Forteau) environment. Bioherms developed immediately adjacent to the

strandline. The rivers which drained the (possibly) arid landscape were likely fast and ephemeral, and
emptied directly on to the strandline complex. The coarse-grained sediments were caught on the

strandline whereas the fine grained, K-rich silts and clays bypassed and were deposited offshore. The
carbonate-shale cycles suggest periodic disturbances that brought large amounts of terrigenous mud
offshore, on to the shelf. These events appear to have been followed by periods of quiescence and
clear-water, carbonate sedimentation. This suggests that reef growth was in a shallow, pre-

dominantly tranquil, near shore, brackish to normal marine setting. The style of cyclicity implies

disturbances that were not catastrophic. Nutrients would be in good supply in such a setting but

might be introduced episodically.

Diversity. One of the cornerstones of modern ecology and paleoecology is the stability/time

hypothesis (Sanders 1968, 1969; Bretsky and Lorenz 1969, 1970; Valentine 1971, 1972). Briefly, it

states that stressed and/or young environments will have fewer species than non-stressed and/or old

environments. This theory has recently been questioned in terms of the data upon which it is based

and its applicability to specific modern and ancient environments which do not display the predicted

results (Abele and Walters 1979). There are numerous examples, for instance, of low diversity

communities in stable environments or high diversity communities in severe, unpredictable, or

unstable environments (Huston 1979). Finally, it has been suggested that the whole theory as

originally stated is tautological (Peters 1976). One of the basic assumptions of this and other current

theories is that communities tend towards competitive equilibrium and that those communities at

equilibrium exhibit the greatest variety of species. There is, however, growing evidence that many
natural systems are not at equilibrium, yet exhibit high species diversity, and that if competitive

equilibrium is ever reached it is expressed by the increase and eventual dominance ofone competitor,

with a concomitant decrease in the others (Connell 1978; Huston 1979). Those communities with a

high diversity of species appear to be prevented from reaching equilibrium by periodic population
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reductions and environmental fluctuations. Connell (1978) proposed that it is the frequency at which
disturbances occur which is critical. At low frequencies of disturbance equilibrium is reached and so

low diversity results. At intermediate frequencies ofdisturbance equilibrium is never achieved and so

high diversity is maintained. At high frequencies of disturbance low diversity is the norm because the

community never has a chance to recover between catastrophies. Huston (1979) has extended this

concept to include such factors as population growth rate. At low to intermediate frequencies of

disturbance, low growth rates allow maintenance of diversity by slowing the approach to

equilibrium, while high growth rates lead to rapid dominance by one species and so low diversity.

This in turn can be related to nutrient supply. If basic nutrient supply is low (as opposed to extreme

deficiency or toxicity) growth rates are reduced and therefore diversity is high; if nutrient supply is

high then diversity is reduced.

Taken in total, the community of organisms, both body fossils and ichnofossils, in the reef and
reef-associated sediments of the Forteau Formation is a relatively diverse one for early Cambrian
time. The environment in which these organisms lived was relatively tranquil, yet subject to periodic

disturbances shown by the cyclicity of the inter-reef sediments. The correlation between a

periodically disturbed environment and diverse fauna is consistent with some current ecological

thinking. The lack of extensive sheets of reef debris swept off the mounds and broken skeletons

suggests that these disturbances, while widespread, were not catastrophic, perhaps more in the form
of periodic influxes of mud from land as the result of rainstorms and floods than large cyclonic

oceanic storms that churned up the whole bottom. Because we cannot gauge the time involved we
cannot say how frequent these events were.

In contrast to the distribution of other organisms, however, the archaeocyathan community
appears to have responded to other environmental factors. The large number ofindividuals and small

number of species, together with the almost complete dominance of the fauna by one form, suggests a

community that had reached dynamic equilibrium. A possible explanation (Huston 1979) is that the

archaeocyathans, in contrast to the other benthic organisms, had a very high population growth rate.

As a result the archaeocyathans recovered from any disturbances much more rapidly than the other

taxa and quickly returned to equilibrium. This in turn implies that the archaeocyathans were

especially well-adapted to this environment and able to utilize the available trophic resources

exceptionally well. We can at this stage only speculate as to which of the trophic resources was the

most critical but it is tempting to call upon food supply in such an obviously nutrient-rich setting.

Geological Age. To assess the diversity of the archaeocyathan fauna in this area in terms of its

geological age we have plotted the variation in the number of archaeocyathan genera with time for all

documented localities which we know of in text-fig. 6. In the oldest strata of the Tommotian Stage, a

total of fifteen families are known, all from the Siberian Platform (U.S.S.R.). A marked increase in

diversity is recorded in the Atdabanian Stage, coincident with the first appearance of trilobites.

Differences in the faunas from area to area at this stage are likely due to radiation out from a centre of

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 49

Field Exposures.

Fig. 1. Retilamina amourensis sp. nov. x 1, Treasure Reef (Bioherm), upper wall with holes.

Figs. 2, 5, 6. Metaldetes profundus (Billings). 2, x 0-5, Fox Cove; a cylindrical cup with well marked external

bulges. 5, x 1, Treasure Reef (Bioherm horizon); a narrow cup surrounded by several rings of exostructures

{fExocyathus' canadensis Okulitch). 6, x 0-5, Fox Cove; a conical expanding cup (plate-like form).

Fig. 3. Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings, x 1-5, Fox Cove, Bioherm horizon.

Fig. 4. Archaeosycon billingsi (Walcott), xl. Treasure Reef; a longitudinal section with the tabulae well

exposed.
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pers. obs.), with the time interval represented by the Forteau

Formation superimposed. Stages at left: (1) North American
trilobite zonation of Fritz (1972), (2) Lower Cambrian stages

of the Siberian Platform, U.S.S.R. from Rozanov and
Debrenne (1974); correlation from Palmer and Rozanov

(1976) (Solo = Solontzy horizon; Obr = Obruchev horizon.)

dispersion, which was probably somewhere in the Altai-Sayan region of the western U.S.S.R. During

the Lenian (Botomian of some authors), archaeocyathans achieve their greatest geographic extent

and widest diversity, coincident with the rapid expansion of trilobite genera (Rozanov and Debrenne

1974). At this time differences in faunas between areas are strongly marked. There is a stock of taxa

distributed world-wide as well as some well-defined endemic forms. Towards the close of the

succeeding Elankian Stage (Lenian of some authors) there is a dramatic decrease in the numbers of

taxa as well as of individual archaeocyathans. The remaining fauna evolved in place from the already

diversified stock, probably in areas which were isolated, and so provincialism is the rule. On the basis

of this analysis it is evident that the archaeocyathan fauna we have described here flourished at a time

well past the acme of archaeocyathan evolution and just prior to the extinction of the phylum. In this

respect the number of species and genera is similar to other archaeocyathan occurrences of this age

elsewhere and so is not unusual.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Archaeocyathans were some ofthe first animals to develop a calcium carbonate skeleton. The basic

skeleton is relatively simple, composed of an individual ‘cup’ comprising two coaxial, inverted

porous cones (the walls) which are connected by various, more or less radial and sometimes

horizontal, skeletal elements (Hill 1972). The two main groups (classes) of archaeocyathans,

Regulares and Irregulares, are defined by their ontogenetic evolution (Zhuravleva 1960). The

archaeocyathans described in this report all belong to the class Irregulares. Generally speaking, most

ofthe Irregulares have a central cavity and an inner wall, which, in the early stages ofdevelopment are
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not differentiated. The radial partitions (pseudosepta) in the intervallum (the area between walls),

when present, are seldom as uniform or evenly spaced as in the Regulares. The porosity of the walls is

never as complicated as in the Regulares and the number oftypes ofpores is less important. Vesicular

tissue (dissepiments), secondary thickening (stereoplasma), and exostructures (outgrowths) are

frequent and well developed in the Irregulares whereas they are uncommon amongst Regulares.

All samples figured in this study are retained at the Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawa (GSC); other samples

are retained in the Museum National D’Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHN).

Family archaeocyathidae Hinde, 1889

Genus archaeocyathus Billings, 1861

1861 Archeocyathus Billings, p. 4.

1865 Archaeocyathus Dawson, p. 51.

1868 Archeocyathus Billings; Meek, p. 62.

1878 Archaeocyathus Billings; Roemer, p. 369.

1886 Archaeocyathus Billings; Walcott, p. 75 (type-species atlanticus).

1889 Spirocyathus Hinde, p. 136 (type-species atlanticus)

1932 Retecyathus Vologdin, p. 20 (type-species laqueus Vologdin, lecotype chosen by Simon 1939,

p. 36)

1940 Archaeocyathus Billings; Okulitch, p. 77 (type-species atlanticus)

Type-species. A. atlanticus Billings 1861, subsequent designation by Walcott 1886. The choice of profundus by

Hinde (1889) as the type species is incorrect according to the rules of zoological nomenclature because profundus

was not described together with the first documentation of the genus Archaeocyathus in 1861 (Okulitch 1937).

The original spelling Archeocyathus used by Billings (1861-1865) and Meek (1868) was emended to

Archaeocyathus by Dawson (1865) and has since passed into general use, even though it is not a valid

emendation. Hill (1965), in the interest of stability, submitted this case to the ICZN, and the spelling

Archaeocyathus is now the only officially accepted form.

Diagnosis. Conical cup displaying a few smooth transverse constrictions. Outer wall with many fairly

regular small pores; inner wall with one pore per intertaenial space; intervallum made of pseudosepta

(or taeniae) undulating and sometimes bifurcating. Few synapticulae and dissepiments. Most of the

primary elements of the skeleton, and notably the inner wall and the inner part of the intervallum

adjacent to the central cavity, are surrounded by secondary laminations which can be three or four

times thicker than the initial skeleton. Outgrowths, although not as important as in Metaldetes ,
are

present mainly as buds of limited size.

Discussion. The development of successive layers considerably changes the aspect of the skeletal

structures and leads to the formation of ‘narrow loculi often closed at their end’ and of ‘internal

canals’ (Hinde 1889, p. 134). Hinde (1889) was the first to recognize these secondary layers describing

‘a primary central layer enclosed by successive secondary layers of a minute granular carbonate of

lime’. Because of this additional skeletal material the nature of the inner wall is difficult to describe.

Where there are many secondary layers of stereoplasma then the original single oval pores in each

intertaenial space are transformed into ‘canals’. It appears that the wall was not originally composed
of these canals because, despite the rarity of examples, there are specimens in which there is an initial

bare skeleton (PI. 50, fig. 1). Thus it seems that the secondary laminations, whose cause or origin we
do not know, are not ofhigh taxonomic importance, especially since their occurrence is not consistent

in the interior of even a single individual.

Although the microcrystalline nature of the A. atlanticus skeleton has been known since the work
of Hinde (1889) only recently have the fine crystallites in the non-thickened skeletal material been

examined (Lafuste and Debrenne 1977). The nature of the secondary tissue remains unresolved.

Using ultra-thin sections (using the technique developed by Lafuste 1974) and scanning electron

microscope (Camebax, Institut de Paleontologie, technician S. Laroche) the composition of the
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optically clear zone that surrounds the initial skeleton has been determined. In thin section the zone is

composed ofprismatic crystals ofcalcite, elongated and aligned with their c-axes perpendicular to the

original skeletal walls. The size of these crystallites is 0-75 /xm x 2-0 /xm while the diameter of the

crystallites that comprise the tubercules and main elements of the skeleton are always less than

0-75 /xm (PI. 55, fig. 2). The crystallites of successive sheets have the same shape as those of the

skeleton with a slightly smaller average size (0-50 /xm). Between each of the secondary laminations or

sheets are palisades oflarger crystals, somewhat less distinct compared with those between the original

skeleton and the beginning of the stereoplasma (PI. 55, fig. 2). The last layer is formed by small

crystallites whose diameter approximates that of the vesicular tissue (Lafuste and Debrenne 1977).

On the basis of these and other observations it appears that the formation of the skeleton,

precipitation of secondary laminations and finally the formation of dissepiments occurs in many
different stages. The ability of the organism to produce different skeletal structures at different times

has been noted before (Lafuste and Debrenne 1977) but in the case of A. atlanticus it is even more
complex than previously supposed. The biological reasons for these secondary skeletal elements are

at present completely unknown. It is certain, however, that for whatever reasons (e.g. ecological,

seasonal, pathological, defensive) the archaeocyathan reinforced its skeleton several times, with or

without interruptions of paling tissue, secreting elements of microscopic composition comparable to

those of the primary skeleton.

If the presence of stereoplasma is considered a secondary phenomenon so that its systematic

significance is only at the specific or intraspecific level, then the genus Archaeocyathus is close to the

genus Protopharetra, which differs only in the irregularity and density of its taeniae, more or less

organized in well-defined radial pseudosepta or alveoles, remaining at the stage of amoeboid plates

(Debrenne 1964, p. 30). On the other hand, the genus Flindersicyathus Bedford (actually considered

as a recent synonym of Pycnoidocyathus Taylor) has been frequently interpreted as a junior synonym
of Archaeocyathus (Zhuravleva 1960; Rozanov 1977). Flindersicyathus differs from Archaeocyathus,

however, mainly in the composition of its inner wall, which contains oblique canals in the shape of a

very long S, the opening leading toward the top of the central cavity.

Geographic and stratigraphic distribution. This may change by revision of species according to the above

observations. Labrador, Antarctica, U.S.S.R., Mongolia, China, Spain, Elankian Stage.

Included species, altaicus Vologdin 1932 (formerly Metaldetes) arborensis Okulitch 1954 (Archaeocyathus),

borealis Okulitch 1955 (Archaeocyathus), camptophragma Vologdin 1937 (formerly Retecyathus), constrictus

Raymond 1931 (formerly Spirocyathus), grandis Yaroshevich 1966 (Archaeocyathus), hupehensis Chi 1940

(formerly Spirocyathus), kusmini Vologdin 1932 (formerly Retecyathus), laqueus Vologdin 1937 (formerly

Retecyathus), loculiformis Okulitch 1955 (Archaeocyathus), microporosus Chernysheva 1960 (Archaeocyathus),

operosus Zhuravleva 1955 (formerly Retecyathus), regularis Krasnopeeva 1960 (Archaeocyathus), seliverstovae

Yazmir et al. 1975 (formerly Retecyathus), shixiqiaoensis Zhang 1974 (formerly Retecyathus), subradiatus

Vologdin 1931 (formerly Spirocyathus), tenuis Vologdin 1940 (formerly Spirocyathus), yavorskii Vologdin 1931

(formerly Retecyathus).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 50

Figs. 1-5. Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings, 1861. 1, GSC 62106, x 3, lower and upper parts of the same

longitudinal section. Variations in dissepimentaiion and development of stereoplasma from the initial part of

the top, Mount St. Margaret, Newfoundland. 2, GSC 62107, x3, three juvenile cups, with a different

development of stereoplasma, Mount St. Margaret, Newfoundland. 3, GSC 62108, x 5, tangential section of

the inner wall: skeleton light grey, stereoplasma dark, Fox Cove, Labrador. 4, GSC 62109, x 3, upper

transverse section. The secondary layers are developed on the inner side of the initial wall, Fox Cove,

Labrador. 5, GSC 621 10, x 3, a cluster of colonial cups with buds, Fox Cove, Labrador.
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Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings, 1861

Plate 48, fig. 4; Plate 50, figs. 1-5; Plate 54, fig. 4; Plate 55, fig. 2

1861 Archeocyathus atlanticus Billings, pp. 5-6, fig. 5

1866 Archeocyathus atlanticus Billings; Walcott, pp. 73-74, pi. in, figs. 1-2.

1887 Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings; Bornemann, p. 42, pi. 33, fig. 5.

1940 Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings; Okulitch, pp. 77-78, pi. i, figs. 1-3.

1943 Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings; Okulitch, p. 68, pi. 5, fig. 102, pi. 18c.

71948 Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings; Okulitch, p. 344, pi. 54, figs. 1-2.

71954 Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings; Okulitch, p. 295, pi. 28, figs. 1-2.

71955 Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings; Okulitch, p. iii, fig. 1.

1959 Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings; Greggs, p. 67, pi. 12, figs. 7-9; pi. 14, fig. 4.

Material. Holotype, GSC 369; other material: GSC 62106, 62107, 62108, 62109, 62110; MNHN L83 001,

L83 005, L83 008, L83 039, L83 045, L83 049, L83 050.

Diagnosis. Cylindro-conical cups, fairly narrow central cavity often limited by the development of the

stereoplasma. The maximum diameter of the forms studied is 20 mm. Most of the samples have a

diameter of 10 mm, an intervallum of 3-5 to 4 0 mm and a central cavity of 3-5 to 2 0 mm. When the

stereoplasma is well developed around the inner wall, the size of the intertaenial spaces varies with the

secondary development of the skeletal tissue; it ranges from 0-3 to 0-5 mm with diameter of 9-10 mm.
The outer wall has fairly regularly distributed small pores, with a diameter of 0 05 mm, separated by

lintels of the same size. It is often encased on the outside by a pellicle of dissepimental tissue. The
openings of the pores of the inner wall vary with the nature of the secondary laminations; small

rounded openings indicate the presence of thin canals across the stereoplasma. The central cavity is

generally empty, except for some vesicular bridges. It can be very narrow (0-8 mm).

Discussion. The holotype (GSC 369) is a single, large, cylindrical fragment 27 to 30 mm in diameter.

Although most of the samples collected from Labrador are smaller, some rare cups are as large as the

holotype and so precise identification and definition of the specific variability is possible. Amongst
the species presently listed in the genus, some are too poorly preserved or inadequately described to

permit precise comparison (e.g. altaicus Vologdin, constrictus Raymond, loculiformis Okulitch.) The
North American species arborensis Okulitch and borealis Okulitch have a comparatively thinner

primary skeleton (disregarding the development of stereoplasma) and the intervallum elements are

closer together. The species formerly belonging to Retecyathus have more twisted taeniae, less radial

pseudosepta, and more abundant synapticulae.

Geographic and stratigraphic distribution. Specimens from British Columbia are poorly preserved making a

precise determination impossible; in the absence of new material the presence of A. atlanticus in British

Columbia is doubtful. The species from Antarctica (Gordon 1920, p. 6, pi. in, fig. 32; pi. iv, figs. 37-42) are

probably closer to Archaeocyathus ksmini Vologdin and Siberian species than to A. atlanticus. The specimen

described as Spirocyathus atlanticus (Billings) by Ting (1937, pp. 368-369, pi. xiii, figs. 1-4) should be identified

as the ?Pycnoidocyathus irregularis (Taylor). A. atlanticus Billings seems to be confined to Labrador.

Family metacyathidae Bedford and Bedford, 1934

Genus metaldetes Taylor, 1910

1910 Metaldetes Taylor, p. 151.

1934 Metacyathus R. and W. R. Bedford, p. 5.

1937 Cambrocyathus Okulitch, p. 25 1

.

1943 Metethmophyllum Okulitch, p. 79.

1957 Bedfordcyathus Vologdin, pp. 182-209.

71959 Schiderticyathus Krasnopeeva, pp. 3-4.

1965 Ladaecyathus Zhuravleva 1960, Hill, pars, p. 84.

1971 Ladaecyathus Zhuravleva 1960; Handfield, pars, p. 53.

1973 Praefungia Debrenne, p. 228.
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Type Species. Metaldetes cylindricus Taylor 1910, University of Adelaide (S.A.). Holotype. T 1592A.

Diagnosis. Single or colonial cups. The outer wall has an initial covering with more or less regular

small pores, covered on the outside by a second layer connected to the first by spines (pores in ‘trident’

in Taylor’s original diagnosis). Spines project into the central cavity from the inner wall and support a

microporous sheath. When there are endothecal structures inside the central cavity the microporous

sheath is replaced by a membrane of vesicular tissue. The inner wall develops late in ontogeny. The
apical part with no central cavity is full of skeletal elements without distinct radial direction, but with

many tangential links between them. Later, after the individualization of the inner wall, the central

cavity clears itself more or less completely (the presence of an endothecal structure is common when
the exothecal structure is well developed); at this stage the skeletal elements in the intervallum are

organized into radial pseudosepta which may be connected by dissepiments or sometimes by

synapticulae.

Discussion. The revision of Bedford’s and Taylor’s collections indicates that the more or less

complete, prolific development of vesicular tissue and the almost complete evolution of the taeniae

into radial pseudosepta are not generic characteristics (Debrenne 1969, p. 355; 1973, p. 219). The
genera Metacyathus Bedford and Bedfordcyathus Vologdin appear to be recent synonyms of

Metaldetes. A comparison with Cambrocyathus Okulitch has already been proposed, notwithstand-

ing the separation of Metaldetes and Cambrocyathus on the basis of a more complete acquisition of

regular radial pseudosepta in Cambrocyathus. The large number of ‘Cambrocyathus' examined in the

material from Labrador indicate intra-specific rather than inter-specific variations in skeletal

structure. Likewise the genus Praefungia Debrenne (1973), which was provisionally erected to

encompass all the species without dissepiments, falls into synonymy with Metaldetes, all the

transitional forms having been found in the material from Labrador. These observations also lead

us to doubt the validity of attributing the species fortiseptatus Hill (1965) and fischeri Handheld

(1971) to the regular genus Ladaecyathus Zhuravleva (1960). Examination of the holotypes (British

Museum (Natural History) and GSC) leads us to include them in the revised genus Metaldetes. The
inconsistent character of the double inner wall suggests a possible synonymy of the genus

Schiderticyathus Krasnopeeva (1959) with Metaldetes. We were not able to examine this material

ourselves and so for the present, we reserve a definitive opinion on this genus.

Okulitch (1943) erected the genus Metethmophyllum for Ethmophyllum meeki Walcott (1889). He
pointed out the strong similarities between this new genus and Cambrocyathus, the only difference

being the lack of synapticulae in Metethmophyllum. As synapticulae are not a characteristic feature

for Cambrocyathus (now Metaldetes) there is no reason to maintain Metethmophyllum as an

independent genus.

Species included, cylindricus Taylor 1910, dissepimentalis Taylor 1910 (gathering the species conicus Bedford R.

and W. R. 1934, irregularis Bedford R. and W. R. 1934, taylori Bedford R. and W. R. 1936, all of which are

considered junior synonyms by Debrenne 1974, p. 221), dispersa Debrenne 1974, meeki Walcott 1891 (formerly

Metethmophyllum Okulitch 1943), resseri Okulitch 1943 (formerly Metethmophyllum Okulitch 1943), plicatus

Gordon 1920, profundus Billings 1865 (formerly Cambrocyathus Okulitch 1937—gathering the species

amourensis Okulitch 1943, dissepimentalis Okulitch 1943, loupensis Okulitch 1940, labradorensis Okulitch 1943,

Metethmophyllum fisheri Handheld 1971—previously Ladeacyathus Zhuravleva 1960, all of which are here

considered junior synonyms ofprofundus), superbus Bedford R. and W. R. 1936 (formerly Praefungia Debrenne,

1974). The following species, caribouensis Handheld 1971, lairdi Hill 1965, simpliporus nov. sp., and ramulosus

Bedford R. and J. 1937, all of which have some untypical characteristics, and the species donaldi Okulitch 1948

and septimus Okulitch 1948, which are poorly preserved, are tentatively included in the genus Metaldetes.

Geographic and stratigraphic distribution. Australia, Antarctica, British Columbia, Yukon, Virginia, Labrador,

Newfoundland. Middle and Upper part of the Lower Cambrian. Not known in the Soviet Union and China.
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Metaldetes profundus (Billings 1865)

Plate 48, figs. 2, 3, 5; Plate 49, figs. 2, 5, 6; Plate 51, figs. 1-5; Plate 53, fig. 1; Plate 55, fig. 3

1865

1886

non 1887

1889

1937

71940

1943

1943

1943

71943

1946

1946

71955

71957

71957

71959

1964

1964

1971

Archeocyathus profundus Billings, pp. 4-5, figs. 1-4.

Ethmophyllum profundum (Billings); Walcott, p. 84, pi. i, figs. 1 a-d; pi. ii, fig. 3; pi. iv, fig. 3; pi. vm,
fig. 3.

Archaeocyathus profundus Billings; Bornemann, p. 41, pi. 32, figs. 1-2.

Archaeocyathus profundus Billings; Hinde, p. 136, pi. v, figs. 1-2.

Cambrocyathus profundus (Billings); Okulitch, p. 251.

Cambrocyathus loupensis Okulitch, pp. 82-83, pi. 1, fig. 4.

Cambrocyathusprofundus (Billings); Okulitch, p. 72, pi. 6, fig. 7; pi. 7, figs. 1-2; pi. 8, figs. 1-5; pi. 9,

fig. 3; pi. 18a.

Cambrocyathus amourensis Okulitch, p. 76, pi. 9, fig. 3; pi. 10, fig. 3; pi. ii, figs. 1-3; pi. 18, fig. 1 b.

Cambrocyathus dissepimentalis Okulitch, p. 77, pi. ii, fig. 4.

Methethmophyllum labradorensis Okulitch, p. 80, pi. 13, fig. 14.

Cambrocyathus profundus (Billings); Okulitch, p. 85, pi. iv; pi. vm, fig. 1 a.

Cambrocyathus amourensis Okulitch, p. 85, pi. I, fig. A, b; pi. ii; pi. hi; pi. vi, figs. 4, 6, 7; pi. vii, figs.

1 b, 2, 4.

Pycnoidocyathus amourensis (Okulitch), p. 58, pi. ii, figs. 5-8.

Pycnoidocyathus amourensis (Okulitch); Kawase and Okulitch, p. 925, pi. 1 12, fig. 1.

Cambrocyathus dissepimentalis Okulitch; Kawase and Okulitch, p. 925, pi. 1 12, fig. 7.

Pycnoidocyathus amourensis (Okulitch); Greggs, p. 76, pi. 13, figs. 9-10.

Cambrocyathus profundus (Billings); Debrenne, p. 100, pi. 44, figs. 3-4.

Cambrocyathus amourensis Okulitch; Debrenne, p. 100, pi. 44, figs. 2-5.

Ladaecyathusfischeri Handfield, p. 54, pi. vm, figs. 3a-e\ pi. ix, figs. 1 a-b.

The species with 7 correspond to poorly preserved specimens, known only from unprepared samples. It is

impossible therefore to be sure of their specific characteristics.

Material. Lectotype, selected: Okulitch, 1943, p. 96, pi. 7, figs. 1-2, GSC 341; other material: GSC6211 1, 62112,

62113, 62114, 62115; MNHN L83 003, L83 006, L83 009, L83 014, L83 017, L83 022, L83 026, L83 028,

L83 046, L83 051.

Description. Cup ofvariable external form: cylindrical with a height of40-50mm and constant diameter (average

10 mm)— sticks; cylindro-conical with external bulging (height 190 mm, diameter 80 mm); bell-shaped cones

(bowls) to saucers with a variable height (reaching a maximum observed diameter of250 mm) (pi. 49, figs. 5, 6).

The size of the intervallum is generally wider for small cups (2-10mm for a diameter of 10 mm) than for the larger

ones (1 -9 mm for a diameter of 40 mm) and it also varies because of the transverse annular bulges most often

related to development of exothecal structures (Okulitch 1943, pi. 48, fig. 1). Cups linked to one another by

exothecal tissue (which possibly plays the role of coenenchyme), may be regarded as colonial (pi. 51, figs. 1, 3).

The walls are complex. The outer wall has a fairly thick skeleton (0T0 mm) with two to four pores per

intertaenial space, often developed into funnels protected by spines. These spines form a second covering and

support a membrane or give rise to exothecal structures (pi. 55, fig. 3). These structures are also found, although

not as commonly, in the inner wall (two to three pores per intertaenial space). The spines, acting as an additional

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 51

Figs. 1-5. Metaldetes profundus (Billings, 1865). 1, GSC 62111, x3, colonial cups and development of

exostructure building a massive colony, Schooner Cove, Labrador. 2a, b, GSC 62112, x 3, longitudinal

section of the lower part (stick-like portion) of an expanding cup (Bowl), Mount St. Margaret,

Newfoundland. 3, GSC 62113, x 3, adult cups with exostructures and a narrow zone of endostructure, Fox
Cove, Labrador. 4, GSC 62114, x3, intraspecific variation: a specimen without dissepiments, similar to

‘Ladaecyathus' fischeri Handfield, Mount St. Margaret, Newfoundland. GSC 62115, x3, intraspecific

variations: diminution in the number of septa and increase in the width of intervallum, Forteau Point,

Labrador.
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defence, may support protecting membranes and/or endothecal structures. Nevertheless, they are not as

consistent as in the outer wall. It is not possible to use these elements as specific criteria because all the examples

can be present in a single individual.

The parietal coefficient (RK) would be more useful in speciation but it is difficult to establish here because of

the very irregular nature of the bowl-shaped forms. Nevertheless, after serial sectioning and numerous
measurements on forty individuals, the main characteristics for a basic diameter of 20 mm are as follows: in the

lower patch reefs the intervallum varies from 2-10 to 3-0 mm in width and the interseptum distance from 0-6 to

0-8 mm whereas in the upper biostrome the intervallum varies from 1-6 to 2-0 mm in width with an interseptum

distance of 0-5-0-6 mm. Because of the small differences in the numerical data, a much larger sample base is

needed for both reef complexes to statistically differentiate these two apparent groups into species.

Discussion. The great variability of the external shape (pi. 48, fig. 3), size of the intervallum, and

distribution of the parieties and dissepiments (pi. 51, figs. 2, 4, 5) prevent us from defining taxonomic

categories at the species level. We presently consider all these variations as intraspecific, within the

species profundus Billings. Further studies based on population systematics are needed to establish if

the variations observed fall into a single species or not. The wide specific variability is also present in

material from Australia and most of the species described have been gathered into a limited number
of taxa (see Debrenne 1974). The species dissepimentalis Taylor from Australia differs from profundus

by the presence of a comparatively large intervallum and a massive cylindrical body (up to 95 mm
high with a diameter of 40 mm and an intervallum of 10 mm). Direct comparison with the other

species listed above is difficult because none of them has been studied from the viewpoint of specific

variability. M. cylindricus Taylor and M. plicatus Gordon appear to be very similar to M. profundus.

Geographic andstratigraphic distribution. Confined to Labrador and Newfoundland, the upper part ofthe Lower

Cambrian.

Metaldetes? simpliporus Debrenne and James sp. nov.

Plate 53, fig. 5

Material. Holotype, GSC 62124; other material: MNHN L83 015, L83 018, L83 023, L83 030, L83 032.

Diagnosis. Cylindrical cup with double outer wall, inner wall poorly defined, and central activity

partially filled with skeletal elements which are different from the endothecal structures present in the

other species and are probably from spines of the inner wall. The intervallum is large and filled with

loosened pseudosepta and vesicular tissue.

Discussion. We do not know exactly which of the large diameter cone-shaped forms might

correspond to these sticks; probably they are incompatible because of the width of the intervallum.

The diameter of the cylindrical cup can reach 40 mm, with an intervallum of 4-6 mm and partitions

0-8 mm apart. The outer wall supports a second layer although the inner wall is simple (one or two

pores). It is difficult to discern whether the elements of the central cavity (pi. 53, fig. 5) which are

fastened to this wall can be considered equivalent to the spines and the protective zone of the

Metaldetes types. The central cavity frees itself later than in the other species of Metaldetes; it is

included in the genus (with some reservations) because the young stages of Metaldetes have no

definite inner wall and no central cavity (M. cylindricus Taylor 1910, fig. 88). The development of

exothecal structures in concentric zones is fairly constantly associated with these cups (pi. 53, fig. 5).

These large diameter sticks with a well-defined central cavity recall Protopharetra radiata

Bornemann, but the outer wall is more complex in simpliporus. In North America Metaldetes

caribouensis Handheld is extremely similar (based on the examination of unpublished figures) but

because it does not exceed 8 mm in diameter it is extremely difficult to unite these forms. Okulitch

(1943, pi. 12, figs. 4, 5) described and figured a form named dunbari from the Forteau Formation. This

stick-like form, which does not have a central cavity, may be related to caribouensis but unfortunately

the outer wall of the specimen is weathered away and so it cannot be compared with simpliporus.
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Family archaeosyconidae Zhuravleva, 1960

Genus archaeosycon Taylor, 1910

Type-species. Archaeosycon billingsi Walcott, 1886

Diagnosis. Cylindrical cups, solitary or in colonial association, with a wide intervallum in which are

developed successive porous, domed tabulae connected by longitudinal rods, perpendicular to the

tabulae, arranged in radial highly porous pseudosepta. Outer wall formed by the down-turned edges

of tabulae, inner wall delineated by the taeniae and tabulae and screened by an independent

microporous sheath. Stereoplasma occurs as a rule at the level of the inner wall and may thicken other

skeletal elements as well. Dissepiments sensu stricto and exostructures often present. No
synapticulae.

Discussion. The presence of abundant material in Labrador has allowed us to accurately describe the

skeletal elements and their interconnections; a microporous inner wall has never been described

before but in these samples it is always present, regardless ofwhether the skeleton displays secondary

thickening or not. The exact structure of the radial elements has been determined: the oblique upward
and outward alignment of rods suggest that pseudosepta are present and that rods are not scattered

haphazardly. They form coarsely porous thin radial pseudosepta, well illustrated in transverse

sections (pi. 52, fig. 5). At the junction with tabulae the rods are flattened and nearly fuse to form thin

radial alignments. Between tabulae these rods are thinner and the radial alignment is more difficult to

determine, especially in longitudinal section because the section has to be cut exactly through a septa

0 09 mm thick, perforated by pores of 0-5 to 10mm diameter. The early stages have an internal space

filled by twisted taeniae. The inner wall and the central cavity are defined later in ontogeny.

Secondary thickenings (stereoplasma) may change during the growth of the same cup. Exostructures

occur as buds, generally developed at the base of the cups. Archaeosycon always has a cylindrical

habit (sticks) and often occurs in clusters. These latter features are similar to those observed in the

genus Archaeocyathus.

Claruscyathus Vologdin, 1932 and Clarucoscinus Handheld, 1971 could both be junior synonyms
of Archaeosycon Taylor, 1910; unfortunately, in both cases, the exact structure of radial elements is

not sufficiently known, and the presence of an inner microporous wall could not be either proven or

disproven from the description or figures available at the present time. Study of the type material is

now needed. Archaeosycon Taylor and the Irregulares with pseudotabulae (Flindersicoscinus

Debrenne, 1970, Dictyocoscinus Bedford, 1936, Metacoscinus Bedford, 1934) have two different

structural plans: in Archaeosycon the main intervallum structures are the arched tabulae while

vertical radial rods are connecting elements; in the other species, septa are the main elements and
tabulae are only present as horizontal sporadic structures built as sieves on a synapticulae system.

The structure of Archaeosycon is much closer to Paracoscinus Bedford, 1936 and Pycnoidocoscinus

Bedford, 1936, particularly as far as the inner wall pattern is concerned. But in these two genera, septa

are solid and sparsely porous skeletal elements do not form a delicate framework of rods.

Tabulacyathus Vologdin, 1932, Abakanicyathus Konyushkov, 1964, and specially Tabulacyathellus

Missarzhevskiy, 1964 have a strong resemblance to Archaeosycon. The wall structure as well as the

scarcity and slenderness of vertical rods, however, prevent complete identification.

Stratigraphical andgeographical distribution. Until the case of Claruscyathus is solved, Archaeosycon is restricted

to North America: Yukon, Alaska, Labrador.

Archaeosycon billingsi (Walcott 1886)

Plate 49, figs. 3, 4; Plate 52, figs. 1-5; Plate 53, fig. 2; Plate 55, fig. 4

1866 Archaeocyathus billingsi Walcott, p. 74, pi. hi, figs. 3-3a-c.

1889 Coscinocyathus billingsi Walcott, p. 600; pi. 51, figs. 2, 2a, 2b.

1910 Archaeosycon billingsi (Walcott); Taylor, p. Ill, text-fig. 50.

1943 Archaeosycon billingsi (Walcott); Okulitch, p. 83, pi. 14, figs. 2, 3, 4.

1943 Archaeosycon vesiculosum Okulitch, p. 82, pi. 15, figs. 1, 2.
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Material. Holotype, USNM 15302; other material: GSC 62116, 62117, 62118, 62119, 62120; MNHN L83 040,

L83 042, L83 044, L83 048.

Description. Conical cups, solitary, connected by external coenchyme or coenchyme-like tissue, or colonial by

budding (clusters of Archaeosycon). The maximum diameter observed is 38 mm for a length of 195 mm. The

tapering of the cone is restricted to the first 30 mm; in this case the diameter increases only from 30mm to 38mm
for a length of 1 60 mm. Concomitantly the central cavity increases from 7-5 to 1 5 mm, the intervallum remaining

nearly constant (9-12 mm). Tabulae are, on the average, 1-5 mm apart. Most of the specimens, in particular the

holotype, are smaller than that described above. Dimensions: diameter 16 mm; intervallum 4-5 mm;
intertabulum T0-T2 mm; interseptum 0-6-0-7 mm; pores of tabulae and outer wall 0T 0-0-20 mm; thickness of

skeletal elements (taeniae, rods, tabulae, and lintel without stereoplasma) 0-05-0-09 mm; inner wall: openings 4

mm, micropores 0-5 mm sometimes subdivided by thinner partition to 0-05 mm.

Discussion. A. vesiculosum was described for the forms having ‘cystose’ tissue, i.e. stereoplasma. As in

the case of Archaeocyathus and Metaldetes species, this feature is not a species characteristic and all

intermediate forms may be present within a single specimen. Known only from Labrador.

Family protocyclocyathellidae Vologdin, 1956

Genus arrythmocricus Debrenne and James, gen. nov.

Type-species. A. kobluki sp. nov.

Derivation of name, arrythmos = irregular, cricos = ring.

Diagnosis. Solitary or colonial cups. The outer wall is finely and regularly porous. The intervallum is

composed of thin undulating taeniae, whose crests are bound by synapticulae and dissepiments; the

ensemble forms a loose web, which contracts in regular meshes toward the periphery covered by the

outer wall which acts as a secondary perforated layer. The inner wall has regular ring structures

formed by the lower margins welded into an S-curve, with one canal per intersept (pseudo-annuli).

The inner margin of the links can sometimes carry fine spikes. The initial stages do not have a central

cavity; the skeletal elements are scattered and connected by dissepiments; the outer wall is compact,

the inner wall has incomplete rings.

Discussion. The presence of the pseudo-annular inner wall is restricted among the Irregulares to the

genera Protocyclocyathus Vologdin 1955 and Fenestrocyathus Handheld 1971 . The form studied here

differs from Fenestrocyathus Handheld in the architecture of the intervallum elements; in that latter

genus, the pseudosepta and the synapticulae form a regular cubic mesh network. The case of

Protocyclocyathus Vologdin is more difficult. This genus is known only from the figure of the type-

species Cyclocyathus irregularis Vologdin, 1940, itself represented by a single thin section, now lost

(Zhuravleva, personal communication). It is not possible to use the written description and the single

figure to validate the genus. Consequently we propose to establish a new taxon. If a detailed revision

of the genus Protocyclocyathus, including choice of a neotype, should happen in the future and it

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 52

Figs. 1-5. Archaeosycon billingsi Walcott, 1886. 1, GSC 62116, x 4, longitudinal section with lateral buds, an

association of vertical rods forming crude septa, dissepimentation and secondary thickening of the inner wall,

Treasure Reef, Labrador. 2, GSC 62117, x 20, an enlargement of the inner part of the intervallum with

arched tabulae and vertical rods, inner openings to the central cavity screened by a microporous sheath

(dotted line)—central cavity to the left, Fox Cove, Labrador. 3, GSC 62118, x20, details of a transverse

section—central cavity at the top—tangential section of a tabulae, inner wall and microporous sheath.

Treasure Reef, Labrador. 4, GSC 62119, x 10, tangential view of the microporous secondary inner wall.

Treasure Reef, Labrador. 5, GSC 62120, x 10, transverse section with radial elements (traces of the junction

of pseudosepta and tabulae) and tabulae in tangential view, Fox Cove, Labrador.
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corresponds to Arrythmocricus, then this new genus would be its junior synonym. For the present,

species with taeniae and synapticulae possessing a simple outer wall and a pseudo-annular inner wall

are regrouped under the genus Arrythmocricus.

Arrythmocricus kobluki Debrenne and James gen. et sp. nov.

Plate 53, figs. 1-4

Material. Holotype, GSC 62123; other material: GSC 62121, 62133; MNHN L83 016, L83 019, L83 024,

L83 033, L83 038, L83 047.

Name. After Dr. D. R. Kobluk.

Diagnosis. Cylindrical cups, whose diameter is 8 mm for an intervallum of 21 to 2-4 mm at the adult

stage. Colonies expand by lateral budding. The intervallum is full of undulating taeniae, with a

thickness of less than 0-06 mm. Taeniae are connected by synapticulae, 0-25-0-30mm apart forming a

pseudohexagonal network. The meshes contract, close up, and become more regular at the periphery

(OT 6-0-20 mm). The outer wall covers the alveolar zone with a finely porous sheet possessing four

pores per alveolar cell (diameter 0-04 mm, lintel 0 -02 mm, thickness of the sheet (8 -04). The inner wall

is formed by a succession of annulae, 0-21 mm apart, the thickness of the sheet is less than 0-05 mm.
The free edges of the annulae are spiked and can cover the whole surface facing the central cavity. The

vesicular tissue is abundant and is most often limited to the subhorizontal sheets which traverse the

intervallum and also the central cavity, to some variable space. These vesicular bridges which extend

out from the inner wall support skeletal elements and contain spikes. A few isolated bars occur in

more of these elements between the vesicular sheet and the elements of the inner wall (PI. 53, fig. 3).

The succession of sheets-to-bars-to-elements of the inner wall occurs repeatedly.

Development of the cups. The cups begin as a compact outer envelope with skeletal elements dispersed in the inner

cavity, and at this stage there is neither inner wall, nor central cavity. The inner wall develops slowly (between 3

and 5 mm in diameter), first as a simple sheet with one pore per intersept, then as angled canals. Finally, the

annulae are formed by fusion of the lateral margins of the intervening canals. At the same time the central cavity

becomes free of skeletal elements, except for the vesicular bridges.

Budding and exothecal structures. From a simple cylindrical cup, a colonial form can develop through lateral

budding. Very often, the base is enlarged and flattened when it is stuck on the wall of another species (PI. 53,

figs. 1, 2).

Discussion. This species is very near
‘

Flindersicyathus' macdamensis Handheld, 1971 . Examination of

the type material, loaned by the Geological Survey ofCanada, did not reveal the presence ofcomplete

rings. It seems that, in the case of F. macdamensis, the inner wall is made of bracts linked in

incomplete annular shelves. More complete material would allow us to determine if this is an

intraspecific variation or not. As a result of this difficulty we think it necessary to establish,

provisionally, a new species.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 53

Figs. 1-4. Arrythmocricus kobluki gen. et sp. nov. 1, GSC 62121, Paratype, x 5, transverse section of colonies

by lateral budding and exothecal interstitial tissue. Associated Metaldetes profundus cups, Fox Cove,

Labrador. 2, GSC 62122, Paratype, x 5, longitudinal section with tangential view of the annular inner wall

and tangential view of the mesh-like outer wall. Exostructures anchoring the cup to an Archaeosycon billingsi

Walcott (to the right). Surrounding patches of Renalcis, Treasure Reef, Labrador. 3, GSC 62123, Holotype,

x 5, longitudinal section the S-shape of the annuli is visible; vesicular bridges are developed horizontally and

carry some migrated elements from the inner wall, Fox Cove, Labrador. 4, GSC 62123, Holotype, x 5,

tangential view of the annular inner wall at its junction with the septa, Fox Cove, Labrador.

Fig. 5. Metaldetes ?simpliporus sp. nov. GSC 62124, holotype, x3, oblique longitudinal section: alveolar

structures of the central cavity, with no define inner wall—successive layers of exostructures, Fox Cove,

Labrador.
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Order uncertain
Family uncertain

Genus Retilamina Debrenne and James gen. nov.

Type-species. Retilamina amourensis sp. nov.

Derivation of name, rete = net, lamina = sheet.

Diagnosis. Large thin sheets, broadly undulating, often convex or patelliform, composed of skeletal

elements which form a dictyonal-type network. One of the faces is open; the other is a compact wall,

with occasional openings, carrying regularly distributed vesicules of various shapes. The ends of the

skeleton are closed by the downward incurving of this wall. The wall may be thickened by secondary

tissue of stereoplasma type. These thickenings may occur continuously in some individuals, but with

a variable thickness. When there are openings and/or vesicles, there is no more skeletal thickening (PI.

54, fig. 1). This stereoplasm also occurs at the contact between Retilamina and other organisms, or

between two Retilamina. Few dissepiments are observed throughout the sheet. This dome-like habit

commonly forms the roof of a cavity. The dictyonal network supports associated fauna

(ProtopharetaAike buds and stolons issued from the exostructures of Metaldetes) and flora described

in the reef cavities (James and Kobluk 1978; Kobluk and James 1979).

Retilamina amourensis Debrenne and James sp. nov.

Plate 49, fig. 1; Plate 54, figs. 1-5; Plate 55, fig. 1

Material. Holotype, GSC 62128; other material: GSC 62125, 26126, 26127, 62129; MNHN L83 003, L83 010,

L83 012, L83 013, L83 020, L83 025, L83 027, L83 029, L83 034, L83 036, L83 041, L83 052.

Name. After Point Amour, Labrador.

Diagnosis. Retilamina occurs as small, gently convex domes in the form of an inverted, very shallow

bowl, often resembling a large limpet. The skeleton is irregularly undulating and several individuals

may be stacked irregularly on top of one another. The thickness of the inverted ‘saucer’ corresponds

to the width of the skeletal network. A series of field observations indicates that the convex part with

the compact wall bearing the vesicles is always uppermost, with the open network supporting

attached bunches of renalcids and/or Epiphyton, Archaeotrypa or ProtopharetraAike buds and

stolons (PI. 54, figs. 1-2), facing downward.
The skeletal elements combine to form a scaffolding of flattened bars, going in three directions

(dictyonal network). The average width of the network is 1-5 to 2-0 mm, the thickness of a skeletal

element 005 to 0-08 mm, the distance between them varying from 0-2 to 0-3 mm. The skeleton itself is

composed of slightly interlocking calcite crystallites, small crystallites (1-8 mm) forming the margins

of the skeletal elements, the larger crystallites (3 pm) associated with a few persistent small crystallites

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 54

Figs. 1-5. Retilamina amourensis gen. et sp. nov. 1, GSC 62125, Paratype, x 15, close up of stereo-plasma

development with reduction in thickness at the level of an external aperture. Detail of dictyonal network,

Lighthouse Reef, Labrador. 2, GSC 62126, Paratype, x 10, cross-section of Retilamina illustrating the open-

mesh network on the underside, attached Renalcis and a skeleton of Archaeotrypa Fritz, 1947 (polygonal

pores), Osprey Reef, Labrador. 3, GSC 62127, Paratype, x7-5, two associated limpet-like skeletons of

Retilamina. Upper wall with vesicules of various shape. Mount St. Margaret, Newfoundland. 4, GSC 62128,

Holotype, x 5, vesicules of various shape and development of stereoplasma in contact with an Archaeocyathus

atlanticus Billings cup, Mount St. Margaret, Newfoundland. 5, GSC 62129, Paratype, x 3, domed successive

forms in growth position, Schooner Cove, Labrador.
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(PI. 55, fig. 1). The vesicles of the compact wall have varied forms: blisters, horns, and berry-like

structures formed of tiny closed sacks. Besides these, some cylindrical chimneys opening upwards are

also present. A tangential cut shows that they are fairly regularly distributed at the surface (PI. 49, fig.

1). The stereoplasma is regularly developed and may encrust a complete individual, except near the

openings and vesicles (PI. 54, fig. 1).

Discussion. To our knowledge no similar form has been described from strata of Lower Cambrian
age. At first glance these sheets and inverted bowls would seem to constitute a family of peculiar

outgrowths similar to the exostructures habitually described in connection with archaeocyathans. In

Labrador, however, it is clear that the skeleton is from an independent organism quite separate from
the usual archaeocyathan cup and not an outgrowth of it. Detailed microscopic examination

confirms that there is no continuity between an archaeocyathan skeleton and Retilamina. In contrast

Retilamina commonly develops secondary thickening (a stereo-plasmic reaction) at the point of

contact (PI. 54, fig. 4). In addition, Retilamina are associated with cups that are upside down and so

they could not have grown when the cup was upright and in growth position. Finally, domes formed
by the stacking of several Retilamina skeletons are frequently encountered, quite independent of

archaeocyathan cups. The development of stereoplasma in Retilamina, when in contact with other

forms, is identical to the response of all archaeocyathans when two cups are in contact, suggesting

that the two organisms may have phyletic relationships. The microstructure of the skeletal elements

of Retilamina is different from typical archaeocyathan microstructure: here the crystallites are always

smaller, more akin to the size of the crystallites in secondary thickenings on some archaeocyathans

(e.g. Archaeocyathus).

Retilamina is remarkably similar to certain reef-associated stromatoporoids and calcareous algae

that appear later in the Paleozoic. Devonian reef complexes in western Canada, for example,

commonly contain ‘encrusting’ or sheet-like growth forms of the stromatoporoids Hammatostroma,
Stromatopora

,
and Synthetostroma (Noble 1970) that resemble Retilamina. Although these forms

commonly encrust skeletons such as tabulate corals and brachiopods they are equally as abundant
growing directly on sediment in other facies. Calcareous algae such as Archaeolithophyllum that are

the primary skeletal constituents of reef mounds in Pennsylvanian age carbonates (Johnson 1956;

Wray 1964, 1977) are very similar to Retilamina. These ancestral corallines occur as solitary or

multiple crusts or foliose arrays and often form the roofs of small cavities.

Retilamina, from its structure and the general organization of its skeletal meshwork, is closer to

archaeocyathans than to any other known organism. Although a systematic position inside the

phylum Archaeocyatha is most likely, the unusual organization of the ‘wall’, unlike that of any

known archaeocyathan, prevents us from classifying it in any definite order. It may be an abberant

Irregular adapted to a stabilization or encrusting habit in a biostromal and biohermal environment.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 55

Fig. 1. Retilamina amourensis Debrenne and James, x 200, element of the dictyonemal mesh with fine-grained

external limit. GSC 62127.

Fig. 2. Archaeocyathus atlanticus Billings, x 200, primary skeletal element of a taenia limited by palissading

tissue and coated by layers of secondary thickening (stereoplasma) with fine-grained external limit. GSC
62107.

Fig. 3. Metaldetes profundus Billings and ‘Exocyathus’, x 70, the skeletal microstructures are identical;

indicating the impossibility of finding a limit of the secretion of skeleton between both structures. GSC 62113.

S = septa, M = wall, E = exostructure.

Fig. 4. Archaeosycon billingsi Walcott, x 400, same structure as in Archaeocyathus, primary skeleton-

palissading tissue and layers of stereoplasma. GSC 62117. Photographs by Camebas-Institut de

Paleontologie Paris—Technician: S. Laroche.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

All of the reef-associated archaeocyathans in Labrador and Newfoundland belong to the class

Irregulares. The fauna is composed of five genera and six species: Archaeocyathus atlanticus

Billings, 1861; Metaldetes profundus (Billings 1865); ?Metaldetes simpliporous sp. nov.; Archaeosycon

billingsi (Walcott 1886); Arrythmocricus kobluki gen. et sp. nov.; Retilamina amourensis gen. et sp.

nov. The population is dominated by M. profundus, which exhibits extreme polymorphism.

Retilamina has many of the characteristics of archaeocyathans, but it has such a bizzare growth form

that we have, for the time being, described it as of uncertain order.

Despite the low diversity, the fauna is one of extremely high density. This combination of low

diversity and high abundance likely reflects time and environment. These archaeocyathans lived at a

time well past the acme of archaeocyathan evolution, just prior to extinction of the phylum when
there are a few recorded genera, in a shallow, nearshore environment that was favourable for the

growth of macroinvertebrates, as demonstrated by the associated fauna.

Detailed taxonomic study has resulted in a more precise definition of several important genera. The
relationship between Archaeocyathus Billings, 1861 and the forms Protopharetra Bornemann, 1887,

Retecyathus Simon, 1939, Pycnoidocyathus Taylor, 1910 and Flindersicyathus Bedford, 1937 has been

resolved. The genus Archaeosycon Taylor, 1910 has been compared to Claruscyathus Vologdin, 1932,

Clarucoscinus Handheld, 1971, Metacoscinus and Paracoscinus Bedford, 1936 as well as

Tabulacyathidae Missarzhevskiy, 1964. Cambrocyathus Okulitch, 1937 is now a junior synonym of

Metaldetes Taylor, 1910 while Metethmophyllum Okulitch also falls into synonymy with Metaldetes.

Arrythmocricus, a new genus of the class Irregulares characterized by an annular inner wall, is

established.

One of the most puzzling problems for many years has been the origin and significance of the

exostructures associated with archaeocyathan cups. As a result of this study it is now clear that the

dissepimental tissue previously described as Exocyathus canadensis by Okulitch (1943) is part of the

genus Metaldetes. Acting as coenchyme it gives the cups a massive habit resembling that of corals.

From this tissue stolons and large ribbons surround other cups, dead or alive, ofthe same or different

genus to form a massive structure. Buds ofvery simple structure swarm from these exostructures and

most commonly occur in the cavities sheltered by Retilamina, in central cavities of other

archaeocyathids or free and developing larger Protopharetra-like structures with central cavities.

Buds with coarser structure are attached to Archaeocyathus and Archaeosycon but are not found

elsewhere and are of limited development.

The new, enigmatic, sheet-like form Retilamina is not known from any other strata of Lower

Cambrian age. The growth form is remarkably like many other encrusting skeletal organisms,

notably the ancestral coralline alga Archaeolithophyllum, bryozoa, stromatoporoids, and corals that

play a vital role in reefs at a later stage in geologic history. The prone to arched growth form of

Retilamina resulted in cavities within the growing reef. Although shelter voids may have occurred in

older reefs by the fortuitous accumulation of archaeocyathan skeletons, these are the earliest

recorded examples of growth cavities produced directly by the growth habit of the major skeletal

component ofthe reefs. These cavities provided a new and predictably recurring habitat within which

a separate fauna and flora began to evolve (Kobluk and James 1979).

There is no clear-cut succession of archaeocyathans in the patch reefs, although there is a trend for

Retilamina to be commonest at the base of the mounds and ?M. simpliporous to be commonest at the

tops of the mounds. In the biostrome this trend is clearly established, with Retilamina and

Archaeocyathus abundant at the base of any one subunit and M. profundus forming an almost

monospecific assemblage in the middle and upper parts of the subunit.

Although the archaeocyathan fauna is entirely Irregulares, which have a long geologic time range,

the composition of the fauna is clearly similar to that found in the Obruchev horizon of the Elankian

Stage on the Siberian Platform. On the basis of trilobites the strata are equivalent to the middle part

of the Bonnia-Olenellus Zone in age.
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BROOMIA
,
THE OLDEST KNOWN

MILLERETTID REPTILE

by H. THOMMASEN and R. L. CARROLL

Abstract. Broomia perplexa is a primitive sauropsid reptile from the Middle Permian of South Africa.

Preparation of the type specimen indicates that Watson’s original description was in error in describing

features of palate, carpus, and tarsus that appeared to distinguish the specimen from other primitive reptiles.

Broomia is a millerettid, apparently descended directly from the romeriid captorhinomorphs. It is considerably

older than other millerettids, and so is of considerable evolutionary and taxonomic importance.

The most primitive known reptiles, the romeriid captorhinomorphs, appear in the fossil record in

the Carboniferous and Lower Permian. Thorough descriptions of members of this ancestral anapsid

family (Clark and Carroll 1973; Carroll and Baird 1972) indicate they are antecedent to all advanced

members of the Reptilia.

Two broad groups of higher reptiles are recognized: the Theropsida and the Sauropsida. The
evolutionary history of the Theropsida is well preserved and it is clear they give rise to mammals
before becoming extinct in the Middle Jurassic. The latter group includes all the familiar living

orders: Crocodilia, Squamata, Chelonia, and Sphenodontidae, as well as the extinct dinosaurs and

the sauropsid ancestors of birds.

A hiatus in the fossil record separates the primitive captorhinomorphs, not known after the

Lower Permian, and a number of distinct groups known first from the Middle and later

Permian—namely, the Eosuchia, Prolacertilia, and Millerosauria. The specific origins of these groups

remain to be established. The millerosaurs appear closest to the romeriids in their general anatomy,

and appear relatively early in the Middle Permian. The oldest species attributed to this group is

Broomia perplexa from the Tapinocephalus zone of South Africa known only by the type specimen.

This fossil, preserved in a block of quartzitic sandstone, was recovered from Hottentots River,

Beaufort, South Africa (Kitching 1977). Broomia is considerably older than the well-known

millerettids of the Daptocephalus and the Cistecephalus zones which have been described by Watson
(1957) and Gow (1972) and might be expected to cast some light on the origin of the group.

Watson (1957) cites Mesenosaurus romeri as the oldest reptile related to the millerettids, but a

recent redescription of this genus indicates (Ivakhnenko and Kurzanov 1978) that it is a diapsid,

possibly ancestral to the archosaurs. This leaves Broomia as the oldest-known link between the

romeriids and the millerettids.

Watson’s original description (1914), based on the unprepared specimen and carried out at a

time when nothing was known of the romeriids, depicts Broomia as a unique ‘lizard-like’ form

which could not be placed in any of the known orders of reptiles. This was based on the seemingly

peculiar nature of the carpus, tarsus, pectoral girdle, and skull. In a later review (1957) he mentioned

that new casts revealed previous errors in skull proportions and he noted similarities between

Broomia and the millerettids.

Mr. R. Croucher of the British Museum (Natural History) has since prepared the specimen by

etching away the bone with hydrochloric acid to leave a high fidelity mould in the acid resistant

matrix. Silicone rubber and latex casts from this mould indicate that many of the unique features

attributed to Broomia are, in fact, artifacts of preservation and that the anatomy is even closer to

that of later millerettids than Watson suspected.

Correction of these errors is among several reasons for publishing a rather detailed description

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 2, 1981, pp. 379-390.|
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of this fossil. The carpus and tarsus are much more completely ossified than in later millerosaurs

and so provide much more information. This is the oldest animal with specific millerosaur affinities

and hence may be expected to provide a valuable basis for evaluating the origin of the group.

The skeleton of Broomia (text-fig. 1) has been exposed primarily in ventral view. The skull is

represented by little more than the buccal surface of the palate. The anterior trunk and more
posterior caudal vertebrae are not exposed. The tarsus, in ventral view, and the carpus in dorsal

view, are beautifully preserved. All other elements are at least present, and a fairly complete account

of the animal’s structure is possible. The specimen is extremely well ossified and so presumably
represents a fully mature individual of close to maximum size.

The skull and lower jaw

The palate is primitive in most respects and can be readily derived from that in Paleothyris acadiana

(Carroll 1969), a Pennsylvanian romeriid. It differs from the eosuchians and Petrolacosaurus

kansensis, the oldest-known diapsid (Reisz 1977), in lacking a suborbital vacuity between the

ectopterygoid and palatine elements. All the advanced characters exhibited in the palate are identical

to those found in millerosaurs. Both Broomia and the millerettids have the quadrate condyle anterior

to the basioccipital and there is a lower temporal opening. The exact nature of this opening appears

to be variable within the millerettid group (Gow 1972). The palate in Broomia differs from Watson’s
original description (1914) in the location of the internal nares and the proportions of the elements

(text-fig. 2a).

The occipital condyle and exoccipitals are present but show little detail. The parasphenoid
resembles that of Protorothyris and other Pennsylvanian romeriids. The very long and narrow
cultriform process projects a considerable distance anteriorly. The parasphenoid does not terminate

posteriorly as a diamond-shaped expansion on the lower surface of the basisphenoid as was
suggested by Watson but forms a broad concave sheet under the basioccipital. There are no carotid

foramina but it is possible that the internal carotids followed grooves running anteriorly just lateral

to the base of the cultriform process into the brain-case. Small teeth are present, lateral to the

base of the parasphenoid rostrum, but the exact number is not discernible. The narrow rostrum

seems to have carried no teeth. All the above features (text-fig. 2b) are to be found in Milleretta

(Gow 1972) and Paleothyris (Carroll 1969), except that Paleothyris lacks denticles on the body
and cultriform process, while Milleretta possesses denticles on both of these elements. Fox and
Bowman (1966) discussed the irregularity of occurrence of teeth on the parasphenoid in primitive

reptiles.

The basisphenoid is visible from below only at the basipterygoid processes. The forwardly directed

processes are beautifully preserved, and as reported by Watson, lie above the general level of the

lower surface of the bone and project at nearly right angles to the length of the skull. The convex

anterior articular facets suggest that the basal articulation with the palatal complex would have

facilitated dorsoventral movement of the brain-case on the palate.

The pterygoids in Broomia are large elements which have been preserved throughout much of

their length. Their shape and size resemble those of the Pennsylvanian romeriid Paleothyris, as

well as those of the millerosaurs. The unusually long interpterygoid vacuity is a characteristic shared

with the millerettids. The quadrate ramus extends back to the quadrate as a narrow, tapered

element. The palatal portion of the pterygoid bears three raised ridges, each covered with small

closely set denticles. The transverse flange of the pterygoid is large and bears a single row of teeth.

The second, anteriorly directed ridge is continuous with that on the palatine and bears two rows
of fairly large denticles. The third ridge forms the inner margin of the pterygoid bone and runs

anteriorly as far as the bone is preserved. This ridge is covered with a number of irregular rows

of teeth. A few denticles are also found scattered in the depressions between these ridges. All in

all, this is a primitive pattern comparable to that seen in Milleretta , romeriids, and primitive

eosuchians. The lateral orientation of the transverse flange of the pterygoid in Broomia is

intermediate between the posteriorly directed flange in Protorothyris and the more downturned

flange of Millerosaurus. There is no evidence that the pterygoids do not meet anteriorly. The
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text-fig. 1 . Skeleton of Broomia perplexa, drawn from a latex cast. British Museum (Natural History) no.

4065, x 1 Abbreviations used in figures: an, angular; ast, astragalus; bo, basioccipital; cal, calcaneum; cen,

centrale; ch, ceratohyal; cl, clavicle; d, dentary; ect, ectopterygoid; fib, fibula; h, humerus; i, intermedium; ic,

interclavicle; j, jugal; lc, lateral centrale; m, maxilla; me, medial centrale; op, opisthotic; p, pisiform; pal,

palatine; ps, parasphenoid; pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; qj, quadratojugal; r, radius; rad, radiale; sc-cor,

scapulocoracoid; sp, splenial; sq, squamosal; st, stapes; tib, tibia; u, ulnare; ul, ulna; v, vomer; 1-5, distal

tarsals and carpals; I-V, metatarsals and metacarpals.
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D

text-fig. 2. a. Restoration of the palate of Broomia perplexa, x 1^. b, Milleretta rubidgei, Rubidge collection

no. 70, x 2. c, Lateral and ventral views of the pectoral girdle of Milleretta rubidgei, Bernard Price Institute

for Palaeontological Research no. 2610, x2. d, Carpus of Broomia perplexa, x 1-]-. E, Carpus of Milleropsis

pricei, Bernard Price Institute for Palaeontological Research no. 4203, x 3. F, Tarsus of Broomia perplexa,

x 1 g, Tarsus of Milleropsis pricei, Bernard Price Institute for Palaeontological Research no. 4203, x 3.
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anterior sutures of the pterygoids cannot be readily traced. Watson (1914) states that the anterior

end of the pterygoid and vomer seem to show a natural border at the back of the internal nares.

There is no indication of internal nares in this position in this cast, but rather, the region is filled

with matrix which imparts a smooth surface to this area. A sliver of bone, presumably the vomer,

is all that can be identified. The relationship between the anterior borders of the pterygoids and
the choanae suggested by Watson is improbable. One would expect that Broomia possessed a

pattern more comparable to that found in Paleothyris where only the palatine and vomer border

the posterior margin of the internal naris.

The ectopterygoid is a large, structurally important element which lacks denticles. Its posterior

borders are readily traced, but the anterior region is covered by the broken fragment of the

mandible. Its primitive nature, characteristic of the millerettids as defined by Gow (1972), is in

contrast with that of the early diapsids, Petrolacosaurus (Reisz 1977) and Youngina (Carroll 1977)

in which there is a large suborbital fenestra.

Both maxillae are covered by the mandibles. Originally, the dentary was mistaken for this bone
(Broom 1941; Watson 1957).

The quadrate of Broomia is of a primitive type comparable with that found in Captorhinus.

There is a narrow articular surface, the exact nature of which is obscured with bits of the articular.

The quadrate has an irregular medial surface to which the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid would
have been immovably attached. The squamosal appears on its dorso-lateral surface extending

toward the articulating surface. The large jugal can be seen in medial view anterior to the quadrate.

The posterior margin of the jugal is smooth where it apparently formed the margin of a lower

temporal opening. A fairly narrow quadratojugal can be seen to extend posteriorly toward the

quadrate. The quadratojugal and jugal form an interdigitating joint. The quadratojugal cannot

be seen to extend posteriorly to the quadrate, but the length and nature of the broken edge

indicates that it formed a lower temporal arcade. This implies that the temporal region in Broomia

does not, as Watson suggested (1914), resemble that found in lizards. In Milleretta and Milleropsis

(Gow 1972) the quadratojugal is associated with the quadrate but typically does not reach the

jugal.

Running along the left side of the skull is the anterior half of the mandible. Only the posterior

half of the right lower jaw remains. At the back of the mandible the prearticular is discernible,

although not all of its extent can be traced. The angular is well preserved on the left side and
extends anteriorly as a boat-shaped element, two-thirds the length of the jaw. The dentary and

splenial elements have become disarticulated and can be seen as thin narrow bones lateral to the

remaining elements of the right jaw. The angular is only partially preserved in the left mandible,

but the left dentary is well exposed. Eight teeth can be seen, the exact nature of which cannot be

determined in this cast. Based on estimates of tooth row length, Broomia does not possess more
than 20 teeth in the dentary. Gow (1972) indicates Milleretta rubidgei has 13 functional maxillary

or dentary teeth, while Clark and Carroll (1973) report 35 in Protorothyris. A number of foramina

are evident on the lateral border of the dentary. Along the inside border of the dentary runs the

splenial, extending half the length of the jaw. The length of the jaw confirms that the quadrate is

in its natural position, and hence was located anterior to the basioccipital condyle.

Preserved along the lateral edge of the parasphenoid is a portion of the left ceratohyal; a short

rod-shaped element.

The skull is equivalent in length to approximately 7 anterior trunk vertebrae. This is similar to

skull proportions described in Milleretta and the ancestral lizard Palaeagama. Somewhat similar

skull proportions are also noted in early diapsids (Table 1). Among romeriid reptiles there is, in

contrast, a steady increase in proportional skull length with time, from a skull length equivalent

to 8 vertebrae in the early romeriid Hylonomus to 13-5 in the last genus known from articulated

material, Protorothyris. Clearly, the Middle and Upper Permian forms, and diapsids in general,

represent a distinct departure from the primitive pattern. Presumably the development of temporal

openings allowed a reduction in skull size, or changes in diet and feeding behaviour favoured a

smaller skull-trunk ratio.
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table 1. Skull—trunk proportions in primitive reptiles, the skull length is expressed in terms of vertebral

number.

Romeriidae (listed in approximate order of antiquity)

Protorothyris 13-5

Brouffia 12

Coelostegus 1

1

Paleothyris 10

Cephalerpeton 9

Hylonomus 8

Millerosaurs

Milleretta 7

Broomia 7

Diapsids

Palaeagama 7

Prolacerta 7

Youngina 10

Heleosaurus 7

Petrolacosaurus 6-5

Vertebrae and ribs

Little has been revealed of the vertebral column since Watson’s description (1914). It is basically

primitive and unspecialized, consisting of deeply amphicoelous notochordal centra and large

intercentra which persist throughout its length.

Except for a trace of the atlas, the anterior vertebrae of Broomia are not exposed; hence it is

impossible to give an accurate vertebral count. However, as Watson indicates, the whole skeleton

appears to be in articulation and it is reasonable to extrapolate 9 missing centra between the skull

and the most anteriorly preserved trunk vertebrae. The specimen is therefore reconstructed as

having a total of 25 presacrals.

Watson (1957) restores Milleropsis pricei as having 31 presacrals, while Milleretta rubidgei (Gow
1972) has 24 presacrals. On the other hand, Paleothyris (Carroll and Baird 1972) is restored as

having 32 while Captorhinus has 27. Petrolacosaurus, the oldest-known diapsid, has a presacral

count of 26.

The centra are all similar in size and form. All preserved have a basic hourglass configuration

and are approximately 80% as wide as long. The 5 anterior visible centra are each approximately

10% longer than the posterior 11 vertebrae. Foramina subcentralia are present on all centra, as

in primitive lizards. The last presacral indicates that zygapophyseal articulating surfaces were nearly

horizontal. As Watson (1914) points out, the transverse processes, best seen in the twelfth and

thirteenth presacrals, are short and extend from a point on the arch near or on the neurocentral

suture, up to the process which supports the prezygapophysis. The articular facet for the rib begins

some distance behind the anterior end of the vertebra.

The large size of the intercentra (approximately 35-40% as long as the centra) and the fact that

they are found the length of the column, constitute notably primitive features similar to the condition

found in the ancestral romeriid captorhinomorphs. Watson states that an intercentrum was not

found between the sacrals, but this cast indicates that one was definitely present. In the late Permian

millerettids, small crescentic intercentra are also found throughout the column. Of the caudal

vertebrae, only the first five are well preserved, while a badly discernible sixth is also present. They

are all of the same length and proportions as the posterior presacral vertebrae. To each centrum,

large dorsoventrally flattened ribs are indistinguishably fused. They project from the centrum and

are approximately the length of one and one-half centra. The fusion of caudal ribs is a common
trend in late Permian reptiles and is of taxonomic value only in distinguishing them from
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procolophonids. Crescentric intercentra are present anterior to the first three caudals. Traces of

haemal arches are evident more posteriorly.

Cervical ribs are not exposed and only traces of the first few dorsal ribs can be seen. Posteriorly,

ribs are present in articulation with all the presacrals except for the three immediately in front of

the sacrum. The nature of the transverse processes indicates that ribs probably were originally

present in this region as well. The length of the ribs differs greatly; the longest and best preserved

are found on the thirteenth and fourteenth vertebrae (presuming the presacral count is correct),

and are approximately the length of five posterior dorsal trunk centra. Anteriorly, they shorten in

an irregular fashion which indicates incomplete preservation. Posteriorly, they progressively shorten

until they are lost at the level of the twenty-second centrum. The presacral ribs are holocephalus,

slender, long, and curved. The ribs articulate by a single narrow head to an oblique facet on the

anterior part of the lateral surface of the pedicel of the neural arch and centrum.

Watson believed the nature of rib articulation is an ‘unusual quality’ common to both Broomia

and millerosaurs. The features mentioned in Broomia are identical with those in Milleropsis, the

eosuchians, and other primitive reptiles, and are of little taxonomic value. Broomia does, however,

lack the distinctly flattened ribs seen in Milleretta (Gow 1972).

The sacrum in Broomia is made up of two sacral vertebrae, which is the number found in nearly

all primitive reptiles. Each one bears fused ribs without trace of sutures. The anterior pair of sacral

ribs are shorter and thicker than the posterior pair. The anterior rib arises from the centrum at a

90 degree angle, and articulates with the ilium via a large flat surface, while the posterior rib—directed
at a 45 degree angle from the long axis—has a very large articulation with the ilium. This pattern

is common to nearly all primitive reptiles. This region has not been well preserved in the members
of the Millerettidae from the latest Permian and so cannot be compared in detail.

Appendicular skeleton

The pectoral girdle in Broomia is well preserved, although it is somewhat disarticulated. Ventrally,

it appears to be in more or less its correct position relative to the rest of the skeleton. The view

of the lateral surface is very limited and the presence of a cleithrum cannot be determined.

In general, Broomia possesses a primitive type girdle comparable with that found in the Lower
Permian captorhinids and romeriids. The interclavicle in ventral view has the typical primitive

T-shape. It consists of a diamond-shaped head and a long stem, the distal end of which extends

only a short distance past the coracoids. The stem has been broken and displaced lateral to its

original position relative to the head. The rhomboidal head bears recesses along its anterolateral

and lateral edges. The anterior recesses are obviously to receive clavicles, while Watson (1914, p. 999)

interprets the lateral recesses as serving to accommodate coracoids. As he states, ‘this implies that

the interclavicles largely lay above the coracoids, a feature only paralleled by the plesiosaurs.’

Closer examination of the cast indicates that his interpretation is incorrect and that the apparent

arrangement of elements is probably an artifact of preservation. The interclavicle lies ventral to the

coracoid; as in all other primitive reptilian groups.

The scapulocoracoid is ossified as a unit, as in early captorhinomorphs. The fully ossified

endochondral girdle of Milleretta (text-fig. 2c) has a very similar configuration. A specimen of a

less mature individual illustrated by Gow shows separation of the scapula and coracoid. Unlike

the scapulocoracoid of early lizards, that of Broomia and other millerosaurs lacks any evidence

of anterior fenestration.

The right coracoid is probably in its natural position dorsal to the interclavicle. A large portion

of the border of the left coracoid has been lost. With these facts in mind, it is not hard to envisage

the reorientation of elements during preservation into the present confusing configuration. The
interclavicular stem was displaced laterally to the hind border of the right coracoid, while the left

coracoid was rotated slightly upward on to the interclavicular stem. The position of the left glenoid

fossa appears to support this interpretation since it obviously does not lie in its correct position.

The posterior recesses of the head of the interclavicle can be interpreted as areas of attachment for

the pectoralis major muscle as suggested by Holmes (1977) in Captorhinus.
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The sculpturing on the ventral surface of the clavicle is probably indicative of a tightly adhering

dermis; as in Captorhinus. The coracoid is a large, flattish element fused with the scapula. A
supracoracoid foramen is present, and it appears the supraglenoid foramen is also present, both
in positions comparable to those in captorhinomorphs.

The glenoids are not well exposed. The right glenoid is poorly preserved, while the left retains

the proximal end of the humerus in its articulating surface. We can, however, conclude that there

was definitely a primitive screw-shaped articulating surface with the humerus, similar to that found
in Protorothyris. A sternum has not been preserved and presumably was cartilaginous.

The upper part of the right humerus is exposed from below, while the left humerus is badly

exposed showing only length and general features of the distal end. Neither articulating surface is

well exposed. The humerus of Broomia is basically primitive and readily derived from that of

Captorhinus. The shaft is comparatively longer and slimmer and the proximal and distal ends

appear to be proportionately smaller. The shaft width is approximately 10% of the length. A badly

preserved entepicondylar foramen is discernible. The capitellum is round and directed at right

angles to the shaft. The ulnar articulation is contiguous with the capitellum anteriorly as in

Petrolacosaurus. It appears that the humerus is about 80% the length of the femur; a ratio which
is typical in primitive reptiles.

The epipodials in Broomia are not well preserved and hence a detailed comparison with other

reptilian groups is not possible. The distal halves of the right radius and ulna can be seen articulating

with the right carpus, while the proximal halves of the left epipodials are preserved articulating

• with the left humerus. Both elements are long and slender with expanded ends. The exact length

cannot be determined. The proximal end of the radius is only slightly expanded, while that of

the ulna is expanded into a well-ossified olecranon. The distal end of the radius is expanded
approximately twice the width of the proximal end. The distal end of the ulna is expanded to

approximately the width of the distal end of the radius. The distal articulating surface of both the

ulna and radius are basically flat as in Captorhinus.

The distal forelimb elements in Broomia are readily derived from those of Paleothyris (Carroll

1969), although they are proportionately longer and slimmer. Both reptiles possessed lightly built

epipodial elements and a prominent well-ossified olecranon.

Watson’s (1914) description of Broomia'

s

carpus is incomplete. The elements present are well

preserved and it appears that Broomia possessed a primitive carpus comparable to that found in

Captorhinus (Holmes 1977) or Paleothyris (Carroll 1969). All of the eleven basic elements are

present, although the pisiform is displaced and not fully exposed (text-fig. 2d).

As Watson observed, the carpus is remarkable for its thorough ossification and accuracy of fit

of its elements. There appears to be no doubt as to the identity of the elements, and more importantly,

no evidence of a small additional third centrale which he identified between the ulnare and fourth

distal carpal. This is important because the presence of this additional centrale was used to

differentiate Broomia from all other reptilian groups.

Following the primitive pattern, the ulnare in Broomia is by far the largest bone in the carpus.

The proportions are as in Galesphyrus capensis (Carroll 1976), a primitive eosuchian reptile, and

the middle Pennsylvanian captorhinomorph Paleothyris. The ulnare of Petrolacosaurus (Reisz

1975), the earliest diapsid, is much longer while that of Captorhinus is proportionately shorter.

The ulnare is not well preserved either in Milleropsis pricei (text-fig. 2e) or in Milleretta rubidgei

but it appears to be comparable to that of Broomia. The distal end of the ulna articulated closely

with the ulnare in Broomia. Unfortunately, the orientation of the bone is such that one cannot

examine the surface where the pisiform presumably articulated. The medial margin of the bone is

notched to form the lateral surface of the perforating foramen. Distally, the bone expands slightly

to articulate with the fourth and fifth distal carpals as well as part of the lateral centrale. The

proximal edge of the intermedium is not well preserved, but it appears to have articulated with

the ulnare in the typical manner.

The distolateral border of the intermedium appears to have been closely associated with the

radius. In Captorhinus, the intermedium articulates only with the ulnare while in Paleothyris the
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situation appears comparable to that in Broomia. The intermedium in Broomia lacks the sharp

constriction between the area of the ulnar and radial articulation found in Paleothyris. On the

distal border of the intermedium in Broomia there is a notch for the perforating foramen.

The radiale in Broomia is a roundish element which resembles that found in all primitive reptilian

groups. The proximal articular surface is flat, and as in Captorhinus, the radiale was probably

functionally an extension of the radius. The articulating surfaces between the radius and radiale

appear to fit tightly together. Distally, the radiale articulates with the medial centrale, while laterally

it articulates with the lateral centrale.

As in Paleothyris

,

the lateral centrale of Broomia is an important element integrating the carpus.

It articulates distally with the third and fourth distal carpals and the medial centrale. It appears

to have also contributed to the margin of the perforating foramen; conforming to the pattern of

other primitive reptiles.

The pattern of the distal carpals is as seen in all other early reptiles, particularly close comparison
being possible with Captorhinus and Paleothyris. All of these distal carpals, except the fifth, are

well preserved. The fourth is the largest, while the fifth is the smallest.

It is highly unlikely that a transverse joint can be found within the tight mosaic of elements of

this carpus. The major wrist joint in Broomia would appear to be as in Captorhinus, the romeriids,

eosuchians, millerettids, and Petrolacosaurus, between the distal carpals and the metacarpals. The
flat articular surfaces found between these bones in all primitive reptiles is cited by Holmes (1977)

as evidence of relative inflexibility. In all these forms, some movement was possible between the

ulna and ulnare-intermedium, but because the articulation between the radius and radiale is more
distally located in the carpus, a major wrist joint here has to be precluded. Also, as Holmes points

out in Captorhinus, a joint between the radiale, intermedium, and ulnare and the more distal carpals

was blocked by the lateral centrale. No single articulating joint served as a sole wrist joint, but

rather, the carpal-metacarpal articulation appears to have been the major wrist joint with some
flexibility at all other points of articulation. The structure and functions of the carpus in all known
groups of primitive reptiles appear similar and provide little basis for taxonomic differentiation.

The first metacarpal is very short. The next three increase progressively in length. The fifth,

largely obscured beneath the fourth, is quite short. Only the third digit is complete, with four

phalanges, including a long curving ungual. Presumably the phalangeal count was 2, 3, 4, 5, 3 as

in other primitive reptiles.

The pelvic girdle in Broomia is incompletely exposed. The pubis and ischium are within the

matrix beneath the vertebral column and exposure would almost certainly lead to damage of other

elements. Both the left and right ilium are present, but they are poorly preserved and yield little

information. A large oval depression testifies to the primitive nature of the acetablum.

The femur of Broomia is generally primitive and comparable to those of Captorhinus or

Paleothyris, although it is somewhat slimmer. The width of the proximal and distal ends are

respectively approximately 25% and 30% of the length. The shaft narrows to approximately 10%
of the length. The bone is approximately the length of six trunk vertebrae. Little can be seen of

the ventral surface which would be expected to show the major diagnostic features.

The tibia and fibula are very slender bones. Both are poorly preserved. The proximal and distal

ends of the tibia are exposed but the proximal portion of the shaft is missing. The two ends appear

in place, however, and the length can be determined. Both the fibula and tibia are approximately

80% the length of the femur. The width of the distal end of the tibia is approximately 1 5% of its

length. The proximal end is wider. These proportions are comparable to those of Petrolacosaurus

and Galesphyrus.

The tarsal elements are fully ossified, beautifully preserved, and fit together in a tight mosaic

(text-fig. 2f). Their structure resembles the basal pattern from which all advanced reptilian groups

arose. It appears that the confusion in Watson’s initial description was the result of identifying a

small broken piece of the first metatarsal as the first distal tarsal. This led to his assuming a fibulare

to be present.

The general arrangement of the elements resembles that of Paleothyris. All the primitive elements
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are retained with the exception of the medial centrale. The over-all shape and pattern of the tarsal

elements is also very similar to that found in Galesphyrus—a primitive eosuchian of the Cistecephalus

zone. There exist, nevertheless, a number of peculiar features.

As seen in ventral view, the astragalus and calcaneum are approximately the same size. The
astragalus appears to be in its natural position—-though it has been slightly displaced upwards from
the plane of the cast. The tibial facet is confined to the dorsomedial border along the proximal

border of the astragalus and is in a more dorsal position than in Captorhinus. The tibial surface

is convex as in the captorhinids and romeriids. There is a strong ridge on the ventral medial border

of the bone which is separated from the tibial articulating surface by a shallow groove. This

condition is reminiscent of that found in Petrolacosaurus (Reisz 1975), although the orientation

of the ridges differs in Broomia. The further facet is located along the thickened proximal surface

of the dorsoventrally compressed vertical ‘arm’ of the astragalus. The lateral border of the astragalus

articulates tightly with the calcaneum and together they appear to function as a single structural

unit. The articulation is interrupted by a large distally directed perforating foramen which appears

to be located in a more proximal position than in most primitive forms. Following the primitive

pattern, the astragalus articulates distally with the lateral centrale and the fourth distal tarsal.

The calcaneum is a relatively simple, oval, platelike structure as found in Paleothyris or

Captorhinus. The lateral extremity, however, is oriented in a more proximal direction than in

Captorhinus. Its proximal border contributes with the astragalus to the articulating surface for the

fibula. The broad, rounded lateral border of the calcaneum flattens distally where it articulates

with the fourth and fifth distal elements. As Schaeffer (1941) points out, the enlarged lateral surface

of the calcaneum enables the gastrocnemius to exert a more effective pull on the foot by increasing

the angles of application, and hence, the foot can more effectively participate in propulsion.

There is only one single centrale in Broomia. It supports the astragalus and articulates with the

first four distal tarsals in a manner similar to that of Paleothyris and all other early reptilian groups.

All the distal tarsals are well preserved and in place, except for the first which has been displaced

medially so that it covers a fair proportion of the second distal element. They collectively conform

to the primitive pattern. The fourth is by far the largest and most important as it articulates with

both the astragalus and calcaneum proximally, the lateral centrale and the third distal element

medially, and with the fifth distal tarsal laterally. The very close association of the fourth and fifth

elements may indicate a trend toward fusion as seen in Milleropsis. Distally, the fourth distal tarsal

articulates with the fourth metatarsal and the medial border of the enlarged head of the fifth

metatarsal. All other distal tarsals appear to articulate with only their single corresponding

metatarsal.

The articulating surfaces for the tibia and fibula resemble those in Captorhinus. The tibial facet

is more dorsal upon the astragalus and this would appear to facilitate a crurotarsal hinge. The
proximal and distal elements articulate closely. There is no evidence of the rather specific association

and large articulating surfaces possessed by these elements when they make up a mesotarsal joint.

Some intratarsal hinge movement was possible within the reasonably tight mosaic of tarsal elements,

but it is doubtful that a major mesotarsal joint as characterizes squamates and Sphenodon was

found in this tarsus. Instead, it appears the tarsus retained and improved upon the crurotarsal

type joint in Captorhinus. Unfortunately, it is not clear what the nature of the tarsal joint was in

the later millerettids.

The last four metatarsals in Broomia are complete and beautifully preserved. The first remains

only as a fragment articulating with the first distal tarsal. In general, the proportions are as in

Paleothyris, the fourth and third being the longest while the first was probably the smallest, judging

by the nature of its proximal head. They are all slender, fairly long bones with large articulating

proximal heads. The proximal head of the fifth metatarsal is particularly large, curving up and

around the lateral side of the fifth tarsal element, while its medial edge extends to articulate with

part of the fourth distal tarsal. The fifth metatarsal is only slightly more than half as long as the

fourth. It lies parallel with the other metatarsals and is not directed laterally. The fifth metatarsal

lacks any ‘hooked’ nature; a feature commonly associated with the presence of an intertarsal joint
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(Robinson 1975). Collectively, the proximal heads of the metatarsals overlap and form a tight

structural unit. The presence of a tightly consolidated metatarsal unit would facilitate more effective

lever action.

No ventral scales are preserved in Broomia.

DISCUSSION
Broomia resembles the Late Permian millerosaurs in the following features: jaw articulation anterior

to occipital condyle, presence of a lateral temporal opening, absence of a suborbital fenestra, close

integration of the fourth and fifth distal tarsals, the curving of the head of the fifth metatarsal

around the fifth distal tarsal.

Broomia is advanced over the romeriids in the presence of a lateral temporal opening, the anterior

position of the jaw articulation, and the fusion of the caudal ribs to the centra. The relatively small

size of the skull in probably a specialization, although it might be retained from a primitive level

of romeriid evolution. The tarsus is highly unified, restricting movement primarily to the crurotarsal

joint.

Broomia is more primitive than Milleretta in not fusing the fourth and fifth distal tarsals, although

the fifth metatarsal articulates with both elements. The sutural union between the jugal and
quadratojugal is typically lost in more advanced millerosaurs. No other features known in common
to Broomia and later millerosaurs can be used to differentiate the two groups.

Broomia reinforces the concept of an early differentiation of millerosaurs and their close affinities

with the captorhinomorphs, as opposed to any of the diapsid groups. Millerosaurs parallel some
of the adaptations of early lizards, notably toward small size and the development of an impedance

matching ear, but do not show evidence of an ossified sternum, fenestration of the scapulocoracoid

noted in early lizards, or the initiation of an intratarsal joint. At least in the Karroo beds of South

Africa, the lizards succeed the millerosaurs in time (Carroll 1977). Fossils of lizards are so rare

that failure to find them in the Middle Permian beds may not be significant. Recognizable ancestors

of the Late Permian and Early Triassic paliguanids must have been present in some region at

this time, although they may not have become common until after the demise of the millerosaurs.
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THE FORAMINIFERID GENUS GAVELINELLA IN

THE SENONIAN OF NORTH-WEST EUROPE

by P. G. EDWARDS

Abstract. The morphology and stratigraphic importance of species, subspecies and varieties of the genus

Gavelinella from the Senonian (Upper Cretaceous) chalk ofnorth-west Europe are discussed. It is suggested that

several stratigraphically significant lineages arose from a Gavelinella schloenbachi (Reuss) ancestor during the

Senonian. Within the Gavelinella clementiana (d’Orbigny) plexus of evolving forms, one subspecies G.

clementiana convexa is described as new. The Gavelinella lorneiana (d’Orbigny)-G. pertusa (Marsson) lineage is

regarded separately, and it is suggested to have arisen from a Gavelinella ammonoides (Reuss) ancestor during the

Turonian.

Progressive changes observed in faunas may be used as indices of time. If the direction of these

changes can be deduced, then the lineage(s) can be used to better advantage biostratigraphically than

if only an occasional individual is observed.

With reference to the information gained from the studied sections, and from an extensive survey

of the available literature, the author reinterprets the rudimentary evolutionary schemes erected by
Brotzen (1942) and Hiltermann and Koch (1960); and the more comprehensive schemes of Bulgarian

and Soviet workers (Vassilenko 1954; Vaptzarova 1970).

A total of 200 samples were examined from southern England, East Anglia, and northern France

(text-fig. 1) of which 180 were analysed numerically, the remainder being in the form of mounted
assemblage slides which were made available to the writer by Professor D. Curry. The scope of the

study was extended through the compilation and assimilation of information contained in the major

works relating to European Senonian foraminifera: Brotzen (1945); Hiltermann and Koch (1960);

Hofker (1949, 1951, 1956, 1958-1959); Kaptarenko-Chernousova et al. (1963); Koch (1973, 1975,

1977); Marie (1941); Schijfsma (1946); and Vaptzarova (1970), which cover northern Germany,
Belgium, the Netherlands, Sweden, France, Bulgaria, and the U.S.S.R.

Deposition of types. The holotype and paratypes of Gavelinella clementiana convexa are deposited in the British

Museum (Natural History), London, together with all the hypotypes illustrated in this paper. The index

numbers allocated to these specimens are given in the plate descriptions. All other paratypes and additional

material are housed in the collections of the Department of Geology (Micropalaeontology), University College,

London.

TERMINOLOGY OF SENONIAN STRATA

In order that the stratigraphic distribution of the gavelinellids outlined in this study may be expressed without

ambiguity, it is necessary to standardize the stratigraphy (Table 1). The subdivisions employed during the

present study are in accordance with those outlined in the most recent published account of the Cretaceous rocks

of the British Isles (Rawson et al. 1978, pp. 22-29). The lowermost limit ofthe Santonian stage has not been well-

defined, and is subject to much disagreement between the various workers. The author favours the placement of

the Coniacian-Santonian stage boundary towards the top of the Micraster coranguinum zone as defined by the

uppermost stratigraphic limit of Gavelinella vombensis (Brotzen)—a scheme also employed by Gigout and
Monciardini (1976). This datum level is more precise than that marking the disappearance of Gavelinella

praeinfrasantonica (Vassilenko and Myatliuk) in that the latter grades into G. infrasantonica (Balakhmatova)

(
= G. vombensis) through a series of transitional forms.

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 2, 1981, pp. 391-416, pis. 56-58.)
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table 1 . Correlation of some Senonian biostratigraphic subdivisions based on macrofossils

(* scheme employed by the author).
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SYSTEMATICS

The writer employs the classificatory scheme outlined by Loeblich and Tappan (1964, 1974). With the exception
of the newly described subspecies G. clementiana convexa, the present author does not provide a full

morphological description of the species, subspecies, and varieties outlined, but instead refers the reader to the

original descriptions quoted in the synonymy lists.

Kingdom protista

Phylum protozoa
Order foraminiferida

Suborder rotaliina

Superfamily nonionacea
(nom. transl. Subbotina, 1959, ex subfamily)

Family anomalinidae
Genus gavelinella

(= Pseudovalvulineria Brotzen, 1942, and Anomalina (Brotzenella) Vassilenko, 1958).

The presence of an umbilical knob and a less open umbilicus has been used to distinguish the genus

Pseudovalvulineria from the genus Gavelinella. Loeblich and Tappan (1964) suggested that these

distinguishing characteristics are not constant, and are subject to considerable variation. The
apertural features are identical, hence Pseudovalvulineria is here regarded as a synonym.

Gavelinella clementiana (d’Orbigny)

Remarks. The G. clementiana species group, ranges from the base ofthe Gonioteuthis quadrata zone to

the top of the Belemnitella mucronata zone. Marie (1941, p. 212, pi. 33, figs. 309-313) recognized a

number ofmorphologically distinguishable forms which he described in terms ofvarieties. The writer

is in agreement with this division but applies a sub-specific status to Marie’s varieties on the basis that

they can be separated both morphologically and stratigraphically.

Gavelinella clementiana clementiana (d’Orbigny)

Plate 58, figs. 3-5

1840 Rosalina clementiana d’Orbigny, p. 37, pi. 3, figs. 23-25.

1870 IRotalia fontana Karrer, p. 184, pi. 11, fig. 16.

1931 lAnomalina clementiana (d’Orbigny); Cushman, p. 61, pi. xm, fig. 1 a-c.

1934 Anomalina clementiana (d’Orbigny); Dain, p. 45, pi. 5, fig. 48a-c.

1941 Discorbis clementiana (d’Orbigny) forma typica Marie, p. 213, pi. 33, fig. 3l2a-c.

1946 Discorbis clementiana (d’Orbigny); Schijfsma, pp. 81, 82, pi. 4, fig. 11 a-c.

1957 Anomalina pseudoexcolata Kalinin; McGugan, pp. 343, 344, pi. 32, fig. 22a, b.

1960 Gavelinella clementiana (d’Orbigny); Hiltermann and Koch, p. 71, table 2.

1961 Gavelinella clementiana (d’Orbigny); Barr, pp. 307-310, pi. 20, fig. 1 a-c.

Remarks. This represents the nominate subspecies equivalent to the type Rosalina clementiana of

d’Orbigny (1840) and to Discorbis clementiana forma typica of Marie (1941). The ornamentation on
the surface of the low trochospiral test is significantly coarser, but not as extensively developed as in

G. pseudoexcolata.

Stratigraphic range. Belemnitella minor sub-zone (B . mucronata zone) to the top of the Campanian. The author

records this subspecies in the Weybourn and Paramoudra chalks of the north Norfolk coastal section and in the

B. mucronata zone (uppermost Campanian) of the section at Mours in the Paris Basin. The specimens recovered

from north Norfolk are comparable with those figured by Hofker (1956) from the Craie de Nouvelles ofBelgium

which Peake and Hancock (1970) recognize as the lateral equivalent of the Weybourne chalk.
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Gavelinella clementiana convexa n. ssp.

Plate 57, figs. 9-13

1960 Gavelinella clementiana (d’Orbigny); Hiltermann and Koch, pp. 321-322, pi. 48, fig. 5.

1945 Pseudovalvulineria vombensis Brotzen (pars), p. 50, text-figs. 1-4.

1961 Cibicides denticulata Marie; Barr, pp. 41 1-413, pi. 34, figs. 1 a-c, 2a-c.

1965 Pseudovalvulineria eva Goel. p. 196, pi. 13, fig. 1 a-c.

1965 Pseudovalvulineria glabra Goel, p. 202, pi. 14, fig. 2a-c.

1965 Gavelinopsis trochus Goel, p. 206, pi. 15, fig. 1a-c.

non 1941 Cibicides voltziana (d’Orbigny) var. denticulata Marie, p. 248, pi. 37, figs. 348a-c, 349a-c.

Diagnosis. The central area of the strongly convex dorsal surface is occupied by a mass of thickened

shell material of variable size, which obscures the early whorls.

Description. Test free, trochospiral, consisting of three whorls. Dorsal side strongly convex, involute early

whorls obscured by a thickened mass of shell material. The ventral side of the test is slightly convex, involute,

with a central umbilical plug formed by extensive thickening of clear shell material along the spiral suture. The
periphery in equatorial view is circular, slightly indented between the last-formed chambers. The periphery in

end view is acutely rounded. The chambers in the early whorls are indistinct becoming clearly defined in the final

whorl. There are eight to ten weakly inflated chambers in the final whorl, uniformly and gradually increasing in

size. The dorsal sutures are indistinct, limbate, oblique, slightly raised becoming weakly depressed in the final

portion ofthe test. The ventral sutures are distinct, gently curved, radial, bordered or covered by a raised ridge in

the early part of the final whorl. The ventral septal ridges become swollen and fused proximally. The aperture is a

broad, low arch on the ventral side of the inner margin of the final chamber, with a slit-like extension into the

umbilical area. The wall is calcareous, finely perforate dorsally, coarsely perforate ventrally.

Dimensions of holotype. Maximum diameter 600 /j.m; maximum thickness 400 ^m.

Remarks. This subspecies is distinguished from G. clementiana clementiana by having a well-

developed dorsal calcitic mass occupying the central area of the test, and by not possessing

imperforate portici covering the ventral umbilicus. Cibicides denticulata Marie, as identified by Barr

( 1 96 1 ), is the same as G. clementiana convexa ofthe present author. Barr cited his figured specimens as

coming from samples Cl 8 and Cl 9, close to the Gonioteuthis quadrata-B. mucronata zonal junction

in the chalk of the Isle of Wight, England. Analysis of Barr’s specimens shows that they differ from

Marie’s type figure for Cibicides voltziana (d’Orbigny) var. denticulata in having tangential dorsal

sutures and bearing dorsal ornamentation.

Goel (1965) set up several new species assigned to the genus Pseudovalvulineria within the Gonioteuthis quadrata

zone of the Upper Cretaceous of the Seine Basin, France, which, in the writer’s opinion represent specimens

showing various stages in the development of Gavelinella clementiana convexa. Since Goel’s species are not

stratigraphically distinct, they are herein regarded as being synonymous and are included in the synonymy for G.

clementiana convexa.

Holotype— B.M. index. P50795.

Paratypes— B.M. index. P50796, P50797.

Type level—Gonioteuthis quadrata zone.

Type locality—Brydone’s Pit 1067, Hampshire, southern England (Brydone 1912), sample number 1067/3,

39-5 m above the base of the section.

Stratigraphic range. Base of the Gonioteuthis quadrata zone to the lowermost horizons of the B. mucronata zone.

Localities. 2, 3, 4, 18. (For list of localities see pp. 43-45)
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Gavelinella clementiana costata (Marie)

Plate 57, figs. 14-16; Plate 58, figs. 1, 2

1941 Discorbis clementiana (d’Orbigny) var. costata Marie, p. 214, pi. 33, figs. 313a-c.

1977 Gavelinella clementiana (d’Orbigny); Koch, p. 46, pi. 2, figs. 4-6.

Remarks. This subspecies is distinguished from G. clementiana clementiana in possessing a greater

degree of dorsal ornamentation in the form of raised septal ridges. G. clementiana costata represents

the transitional stage, morphologically, between G. clementiana convexa and G. clementiana

clementiana.

Stratigraphic range. Base to the top of the B. mucronata zone.

Localities. 1, 2, 20, 21.

Gavelinella clementiana laevigata (Marie)

Plate 58, fig. 6

1941 Discorbis clementiana (d’Orbigny) var. laevigata Marie, p. 212, pi. 33, fig. 309a-c.

1954 Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) clementiana laevigata (Marie); Vassilenko, p. 92, pi. 10, fig. 2.

1972 Gavelinella laevigata (Marie); Hanzlikova, p. 131, pi. 39, fig. 1.

Remarks. This subspecies is characterized by the dorsally unornamented nature of the test.

Stratigraphic range. B. minor subzone to the top of the B. langei sub-zone, within the B. mucronata zone.

Localities. 1, 22.

Gavelinella lorneiana (d’Orbigny) sensu stricto

Plate 56, fig. 1-5

1 840 Rosalina lorneiana d’Orbigny, p. 36, pi. 3, figs. 20-22.

1845 Discorbina lorneiana (d’Orbigny); Reuss, p. 456, no figs.

1880 Anomalina rudis (Reuss); Berthelin, p. 68, pi. iv. fig. 15.

1899 (1902) ?Anomalina monoliliformis (Reuss); Egger, p. 153, pi. xviii, figs. 16-18.

1909 Anomalina (Rosalina) lorneiana (d’Orbigny); Egger, p. 45, pi. iv, figs. 10-12.

1931 Anomalina clementiana (d’Orbigny); Cushman, p. 46, pi. 6, fig. 10a-c.

1941 Discorbis lorneiana (d’Orbigny) Marie, pp. 214-216, pi. 33, fig. 314a-c; pi. 34, fig. 315a-c.

1941 Discorbis lorneiana (d’Orbigny) var. costulata Marie, p. 216, pi. 34, fig. 3\5a-c.

1946 Anomalina clementiana (d’Orbigny); Cushman, p. 155, pi. 63, figs. 12, 13.

1954 Anomalina clementiana (d’Orbigny); Frizzell, p. 130, pi. 21, fig. 2a-c.

Remarks. Gavelinella lorneiana sensu stricto is characterized by its low, trochospirally coiled test with

a sub-circular periphery. The septal ridges are gently curved, and on the ventral surface of the test

project into the umbilicus. The ventral ridges are separated by coarsely perforated areas. The final

chamber varies in the degree of its inflation.

Discorbis lorneiana var. costulata differs from Marie’s typical D. lorneiana in possessing well-

defined septal/sutural ridges dorsally; a greater number of chambers (thirteen in the final whorl); a

less-inflated apertural face, and in the presence of a dorsal umbilical boss. In the writer’s opinion,

these features are subject to variation, and show no definite trends through time. The prominence of

the septal ridges appears to be a function of their degree of broadening and flattening. Broad,

smoothly convex septal ridges give the appearance of inflated, imperforate chambers, thus obscuring

the actual number of chambers present. The writer therefore includes D. lorneiana var. costulata in

the synonymy for G. lorneiana sensu stricto.

Brotzen’s (1942, p. 47 fig. 15) figured specimens of Gavelinella tumida resemble d’Orbigny’s

Rosalina lorneiana in many respects, but differ from the latter in possessing a deeper umbilicus, and in
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the absence of septal ridges. Brotzen’s figures illustrate the degree ofvariation in the size and inflation

of the final chamber, as observed in specimens of G. lorneiana sensu stricto studied by the writer. The
present author suggests that the apparent absence of septal ridges in Brotzen’s figured specimens of

G. tumida may be due to their excessive flattening and coalescing so that they become indistinguish-

able from true chambers. This broadening of the imperforate septal ridges would tend to obscure the

interspersed perforate areas— Brotzen’s specimens appear to lack coarsely perforate chamber walls.

However, examination of Brotzen’s type material is necessary in order to determine the actual

character of the test morphology. Until such an examination is carried out, the writer prefers not to

include G. tumida in the synonymy for G. lorneiana sensu stricto.

Stratigraphic range. Holaster planus zone (topmost Turonian) to the B. minor sub-zone (B. mucronata zone,

Upper Campanian)

Localities. 2-21.

Gavelinella lorneiana (d’Orbigny) var. A

Plate 56, fig. 6

Remarks. This variety differs from G. lorneiana sensu stricto only in the presence of lateral elongations

flanking the apertural face, giving the final chamber a more acute periphery. These elongations are

formed by the curved sutural ridges bordering the last-formed chamber. However, G. lorneiana var. A
is neither stratigraphically nor geographically distinct from G. lorneiana sensu stricto, therefore the

latter is not given a sub-specific status.

Gavelinella monterelensis (Marie)

Plate 58, figs. 15-17

1941 Anomalina monterelensis Marie, p. 243, pi. 37, fig. 342a-c.

1946 Anomalina menneri Keller, p. 103, pi. 1, figs. 14-16; pi. 3, figs. 16, 17.

1946 Cibicides voltziana (d’Orbigny) var. plana Schijfsma, p. 104, pi. 5, fig. 7a-c.

1954 Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) monterelensis Marie; Yassilenko, p. 108, pi. 16, figs. 5, 6.

1957 Gavelinopsis menneri (Keller); Hofker, p. 333, text-figs. 385, 386.

1961 Cibicides plana Schijfsma; Barr, pp. 413-415, pi. 34, figs. 3a-c, Aa-c.

1964 Gavelinella monterelensis (Marie); Loeblich and Tappan, p. C759, fig. 621 a-c.

1970 Anomalina (Brotzenella) monterelensis Marie; Vaptzarova, p. 61, text-fig. 3.

Remarks. Loeblich and Tappan (1964) assigned Anomalina monterelensis Marie to the genus

Gavelinella on the basis of apertural configuration. The type figure for C. voltziana var. plana differs

from the type A. monterelensis only in the less inflated final chamber, which gives the apertural face a

more acute periphery, and in the less pronounced ventral septal ridges. These forms otherwise show a

strong morphological similarity and corresponding stratigraphical ranges, and are herein regarded as

being synonymous.

Stratigraphic range. Upper part of the Gonioteuthis quadrata zone to the uppermost part of the B. mucronata

zone.

Localities. 1, 2, 3, 20, 21, 22.

Gavelinella pertusa (Marsson)

Plate 56, figs. 7-9

1878 Discorbina pertusa Marsson, p. 166, pi. 4, fig. 35a-e.

1891 ?Rosalina ammonoides Reuss; Beissel (non Reuss), p. 74, pi. 16, figs. 1-4.

1925 Anomalina pertusa (Marsson); Franke, p. 86, pi. 7, fig. 16.

1928 Anomalina pertusa (Marsson); Franke, p. 182, pi. 17, fig. 4.
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1932 Anomalina pertusa (Marsson); Cushman, p. 345, pi. 51, fig. 15a, b.

1941 Discorbis lorneiana (d’Orbigny) pertusa (Marsson); Marie, p. 217, pi. 34, fig. 316a-c.

1942 Gavelinella pertusa (Marsson); Brotzen, pp. 41-43, pi. 1, figs. 1, 2.

1942 Gavelinella costata Brotzen, pp. 43-45, pi. 1, fig. 3.

1953 Gavelinella pertusa (Marsson); Banner, pp. 46-49, pi. 10, fig. 3a-c.

1961 Gavelinella pertusa (Marsson); Barr, pp. 314-316, pi. 20, figs. 2, 3.

Remarks. Brotzen (1942, p. 41) stated that the septal ridges are not always well-defined, but are

generally broad and flat, resembling chamber elevations, hence the number ofchambers is not always
easy to recognize. Brotzen differentiated between G. costata and G. pertusa by the possession of well-

defined septal ridges in all examples of G. costata
;
these ridges are absent or weakly defined in

G. pertusa. The latter form may show the development of a boss in the centre of the spiral side of the

test. In the type description for Discorbina pertusa, Marsson (1978, p. 166) stated that the chambers
are separated by weak sutures. Although no statement was made within the type description relating

to the number ofchambers present in the final whorl, Marsson’s figure 35b illustrated the presence of
fourteen chambers, whereas figures 35a and 35d showed only twelve chambers. All specimens
identified as G. pertusa by the writer possess ten to eleven chambers in the final whorl, together with

well-defined septal ridges; this observation is in agreement with Banner (1953, unpublished Ph.D.
thesis) and Barr (1961, unpublished Ph.D. thesis), who stated that the presence ofa smaller number of
chambers than in the holotype falls within the limits of species variation. The majority of the

specimens examined by the writer are small, flatly trochoid forms of the kind most often illustrated in

the literature. Larger forms are more trochoid due to rapid increase in the size and thickness of the

last-formed chambers. Pronounced flattening of the septal ridges, giving the appearance of weaker
ridges, and a greater number of chambers, was observed in specimens at all levels within the

stratigraphic range of G. pertusa. The differences between G. costata and G. pertusa as outlined by
Brotzen {op. cit.) are a function of the degree offlattening of the septal ridge elements. No transitional

forms were identified during the present study. Hence, the author employs the senior name of G.

pertusa and regards G. costata as being synonymous.

Stratigraphic range. Basal M. coranguinum zone to the top of the B. mucronata zone.

Localities. Recorded in all the sections studied.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 56

S.E.M. photographs.

Figs. 1-5. Gavelinella lorneiana (d’Orbigny) sensu stricto, BM P50801, 1, dorsal view; 2, ventral view; 3, edge
view; 4, 5, edge and ventral views of form showing a greater degree of inflation of the final chamber, M.
coranguinum zone, Faircross sub-surface section (I.G.S. index 557), Berkshire, southern England, x 70.

Fig. 6. Gavelinella lorneiana (d’Orbigny) var. A, BM P50802, edge view showing lateral elongations flanking the

apertural face, M. coranguinum zone, Faircross sub-surface section (I.G.S. index 557), Berkshire, southern

England, x 80.

Figs. 7-9. Gavelinella pertusa (Marsson), BM P50803, 7, dorsal view; 8, ventral view; 9, edge view, B. langei sub-

zone, B. mucronata zone, West Runton, north Norfolk coast, East Anglia, x 80.

Figs. 10-12. Gavelinella schloenbachi (Reuss), BM P50804, 10, ventral view; 11, edge view; 12, dorsal view,

upper B. mucronata zone, Mours, northern France, x 150.

Figs. 13-15. Gavelinella praeinfrasantonica (Vassilenko and Myatliuk), BM P50810, 13, ventral view; 14, edge
view; 1 5, dorsal view, basal M. coranguinum zone, Faircross sub-surface section (I.G.S. index 557), Berkshire,

southern England, x 120.

Figs. 16-18. Gavelinella vombensis (Brotzen), BM P5081 1, 16, ventral view; 17, edge view; 18, dorsal view, M.
coranguinum zone, Winchester bypass section, Hampshire, southern England, x 70.
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Gavelinella praeinfrasantonica (Vassilenko and Myatliuk)

Plate 56, figs. 13-15

1947 Anomalina praeinfrasantonica Vassilenko and Myatliuk, p. 21 1

.

Remarks. This species, in its general morphology, is very close to A. infrasantonica Balakhmatova
(assigned to G. vombensis by the present author), but it is distinguished from the latter by its smaller

dimensions, the weakly expressed dorsal disc/boss, and the considerably less distinct stellate process.

This species is the transitional form in the proposed evolution of G. vombensis (Brotzen) from the

Gavelinella schloenbachi (Reuss) ancestral stock.

Stratigraphic range. Turonian to Coniacian (basal Micraster coranguinum (zone)).

Localities. 2, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17.

Gavelinella pseudoexcolata (Kalinin)

Plate 57, figs. 4-8

1937 Anomalina pseudoexcolata Kalinin, pp. 52; 60, pi. 6, figs. 97-99; pi. 7, figs. 100-102.

1957 Gavelinella clementiana (d’Orbigny) var. thalmanni (Brotzen); Hofker, pp. 295-296, text-fig.

351 a-d.

1960 Gavelinella pseudoexcolata (Kalinin); Hiltermann and Koch pp. 320-321, pi. 48, figs. 3-4.

1962 Pseudovalvulineria cristata Goel, p. 192, pi. 12, fig. 1 a-c.

1962 Pseudovalvulineria hofkeri Goel, p. 200, pi. 14, fig. 1 a-c.

Remarks. The typical ornament on the spiral side of the planoconvex test consists of ridges, branches,

and nodes, which are limited, in adult specimens, to the central area of the dorsal side. In juvenile

specimens, the inflated, overlapping adult chambers are missing, and the test acquires a flattened

dish-shape, similar to that of Stensioina exsculpta exsculpta (Reuss)

The new species erected by Goel (1962, 1965) and assigned to the genus Pseudovalvulineria are

herein regarded as being synonymous with G. pseudoexcolata , and represent individuals showing

various stages in the development of the dorsal ornamentation.

Stratigraphic range. Uppermost part of the M. coranguinum zone (basal Santonian) to the basal part of the

Gonioteuthis quadrata zone.

Localities. 2, 5, 6, 7, 9, 13, 19.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 57

S.E.M. photographs.

Figs. 1-3. Gavelinella vombensis (Brotzen), U.C.L. 300, 301, 1, 2, ventral and dorsal view of late form, upper

M. coranguinum zone, Faircross subsurface section (I.G.S. index 557), Berkshire, southern England, x 70; 3,

ventral view of form showing the stellate ornament around the umbilicus, M. coranguinum zone, Winchester

Bypass section, Hampshire, southern England, x 80.

Figs. 4-8. Gavelinella pseudoexcolata (Kalinin), 4-6, BM P50807, 4, dorsal view; 5, edge view; 6, ventral view,

early form, M. coranguinum-M . socialis zonal junction, Culver Cliff, Isle ofWight, x 90; 7, U.C.L. 302, dorsal

view, showing increased test size and bundling of costae, base of O. pilula zone, Culver Cliff, x 70; 8, BM
P50808, dorsal view of late form, O. pilula-G. quadrata zonal junction, Culver Cliff, x 60.

Figs. 9, 13. Gavelinella clementiana convexa n. ssp., paratypes, 9, BM P50797, edge view of extreme form

showing pronounced convexity of the dorsal surface, (poorly preserved) lower B. mucronata zone, Farlington

Redoubt, Hampshire, southern England, x 55; 13, BM P50796, form showing reduced dorsal calcite mass,

lower G. quadrata zone, Culver Cliff, Isle of Wight, x 80.

Figs. 10-12. Gavelinella clementiana convexa n.ssp., holotype, BM P50795, 10, dorsal view; 11, edge view; 12,

ventral view, G. quadrata zone, Pit 1067 (Brydone 1912), Hampshire, x 70.

Figs. 14-16. Gavelinella clementiana costata (Marie), BM P50798, 14, dorsal view; 15, edge view; 16, ventral

view lower B. mucronata zone, locality 1 km. SSE of Broyes, Sezanne, northern France, x 55.
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Gavelinella schloenbachi (Reuss)

Plate 56, figs. 10-12

1862 Rotalia schloenbachi Reuss, p. 84, pi. 10, fig. 5.

1935 Anomalina schloenbachi (Reuss); Keller, p. 553, pi. 3, figs. 22-24.

1947 Planulina schloenbachi (Reuss) var. kelleri Vassilenko and Myatliuk, p. 212, pi. 3, fig. 10a-c.

1947 Planulina schloenbachi (Reuss) var. kalinini Vassilenko and Myatliuk, p. 213, pi. 3, fig. 9a-c.

Remarks. Vassilenko and Myatliuk (1947) differentiated between Anomalina (Rotalia) schloenbachi

(Reuss) from the Upper Albian, and Anomalina (planulina) schloenbachi (Reuss) var. kelleri

Vassilenko and Myatliuk on the basis of the presence of a small disc in the centre of the dorsal side of

the test. Furthermore, these workers separated the varieties A. schloenbachi var. kelleri and
A. schloenbachi var. kalinini on the absence of the disc, and of the more distinct stellate sculpture in

the latter form. The present author emphasizes that the study of other species groups reveals that the

central disc or boss is subject to considerable variability. The morphology of the test of G.

schloenbachi is seen to be highly variable within the limits of this species. The presence or absence of

morphological features outlined by Vassilenko and Myatliuk in establishing variants of this species

are not, in the writer’s opinion, as stratigraphically clear-cut as the Russian workers suggested, hence,

no sub-specific division is employed herein. The plasticity of the morphological characters in

G. schloenbachi appears to have given rise to a number of evolutionary lineages. During the present

study, individuals displaying inflated final chambers and more prominent septal ridges were noted at

a number of levels within the Senonian, whereas Vassilenko and Myatliuk record these features as

being characteristic of Lower Campanian representatives of this species. All the individuals of G.

schloenbachi examined by the writer are small (0-3 to 0-4 mm in diameter), and are only retained on

the 75 fim mesh during sieving of the residues, being absent from the coarser fractions.

Stratigraphic range. G. schloenbachi ranges throughout the Senonian interval, and it is also recorded in the

Albian by other workers. This species is a consistent component of the ‘background fauna’ in the foraminiferal

assemblages studied, generally occurring in relatively low abundances. However, sporadic increases in the

percentage totals of this species occur at the base of the Santonian and again at the base of the Campanian in

southern England. These stratigraphic levels coincide with the first appearances of a number ofnew gavelinellid

species.

Localities. Recorded in all sections studied.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 58

S.E.M. photographs.

Figs. 1, 2. Gavelinella clementiana costata (Marie), U.C.L. 303, 304, 1, ventral view showing reduced umbilical

thickening of costae, x 50; 2, dorsal view of late form x 50, B. mucronata zone, Mours, northern France.

Figs. 3-5. Gavelinella clementiana clementiana (d’Orbigny), BM P50800, 3, ventral view; 4, dorsal view; 5, edge

view; B. langei sub-zone, B. mucronata zone, West Runton, north Norfolk Coast, East Anglia, x 50.

Fig. 6. Gavelinella clementiana laevigata (Marie), BM P50799, dorsal view, B. langei sub-zone, B. mucronata

zone, Sheringham, north Norfolk Coast, East Anglia, x 50.

Figs. 7, 8. Gavelinella thalmanni (Brotzen), BM P50806, 7, dorsal view; 8, ventral view, early form, M.

cortestudinarium zone, Faircross sub-surface section (I.G.S. index 557), Berkshire, southern England, x 150.

Figs. 9-11. Gavelinella thalmanni (Brotzen), BM P50805, 9, ventral view; 10, edge view; 11, dorsal view, G.

quadrata zone, Farlington Redoubt, Hampshire, southern England, x 120.

Figs. 12-14. Gavelinella stelligera (Marie), BM P50812, 12, dorsal view; 13, edge view; 14, ventral view, M.
coranguinum zone, Faircross subsurface section (I.G.S. index 557), Berkshire, southern England, x 80.

Figs. 15-17. Gavelinella monterelensis (Marie), BM P50813, 15, dorsal view; 16, edge view; 17, ventral view,

lower B. mucronata zone, locality 1 km. SE of St. Nicholas le Chapelle, Provins, northern France, x 80.
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Gavelinella stelligera (Marie)

Plate 58, figs. 12-14

1941 Planulina stelligera Marie, p. 245, pi. 37, fig. 344a-c.

1963 Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) stelligera (Marie); Kaptarenko-Chernousova et ah, pi. xx, fig.

5a-c.

Remarks. This species is characterized by the strongly compressed nature of the test, with twelve to

thirteen chambers in the final whorl, and by the stellate arrangement of plates around the ventral

umbo.

Stratigraphic range. G. stelligera has been recorded from the Upper Santonian to the Lower Campanian of the

Ukraine and the Russian platform; the Santonian of the Crimea and the north Caucasus region, and from the

Campanian of France. The present author cites the stratigraphic range of this species as from the uppermost part

of the M. coranguinum zone to the base of the B. minor sub-zone (B. mucronata zone).

Localities. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 14, 18, 19, 21.

Gavelinella thalmanni (Brotzen)

Plate 58, figs. 7-11

1936 Cibicides thalmanni Brotzen, pp. 190-191, pi. 4, fig. la-c.

1956 Anomalina (Gavelinella) sculptilis Hiltermann and Koch, p. 38, pi. 3, fig. 3.

1961 Gavelinella thalmanni (Brotzen); Barr, pp. 316-318, pi. 21, figs. 4, 5.

1962 Gavelinella sculptilis Hiltermann and Koch; Hiltermann and Koch, p. 319, pi. 48, fig. 2.

1977 Gavelinella thalmanni (Broken); Koch, p. 41, pi. 2, figs. 1-3.

Remarks. This small, cosmopolitan species has a characteristically strongly umbilicate test, and
gently curved septal ridges of opaque shell material merging into a thickened carinal band.

G. thalmanni is readily distinguishable from other gavelinellid species in possessing a strongly

developed dorsal umbilicus. The early dorsal whorls are apparent in the majority of the specimens

studied whereas the type figure for this species displays a deeply situated umbilical disc.

Stratigraphic range. Lower to mid part of the Micraster cortesudinarium zone to the uppermost part of the

B. mucronata zone.

Localities. Recorded in all sections studied.

Gavelinella vombensis (Brotzen)

Plate 56, figs. 16-18; Plate 57, figs. 1-3

1940 Anomalina clementiana (d’Orbigny); Cushman, p. 29, pi. vii, (non pi. v), figs. la-c.

1945 Pseudovalvulineria vombensis Brotzen, pp. 50-51, pi. 1, figs. 12, 13 (non fig. 9, 1-4).

1963 Anomalina (Pseudovalvulineria) infrasantonica (Balakhmatova); Kaptarenko-Chernousova, pi.

xx, fig. 4a-c.

Remarks. The principal distinguishing feature of G. vombensis is the stellate pattern of thread-like

depressions of varying length encircling the ventral umbilicus, as described by Brotzen (1944). Adult

tests are biconvex, planispiral, with ten to twelve chambers in the final whorl. On the dorsal/spiral

side of the test, the inner whorls are covered by a smooth, convex boss of variable size in the majority

of the specimens examined. This boss is present in all growth stages.

The inclusion of Rotalia beccariiformis White, 1928 into Brotzen’s synonymy for Pseudo-

valvulineria vombensis (Brotzen 1944, pi. 1, fig. 5) is, in the writers opinion, incorrect. Rotalia

beccariiformis may be distinguished from G. vombensis on the basis of the following morphological

differences: (a) the absence ofa dorsal boss; (b) the depressed sutures on the ventral side of the test are

divided into beads near the umbilicus.
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The specimens figured by Brotzen (op. cit., p. 50, text-fig. 9, 1-4), from the Lower Campanian,
appear to lack the circle of thread-like depressions herein regarded as being definitive of the species.

These specimens display a swelling of the proximal ends of the ventral septal ridges, and their

projection into the umbilicus, and appear to be more closely analogous to specimens identified as

Gavelinella clementiana convexa n. ssp. by the present author. Therefore G. vombensis (Brotzen) sensu

stricto has a more restricted stratigraphic range than initially outlined by Brotzen (op. cit.).

G. vombensis and A. infrasantonica (Balakhmatova) are synonymous, in the authors opinion, on the

basis of the morphological features outlined, and on the understanding that Russian workers include

the M. coranguinum zone within the Santonian stage.

Stratigraphic range. Upper part of the M. cortestudinarium zone to the upper part of the M. coranguinum zone.

Localities. 2, 8, 10, 11, 12, 15, 16, 17.

EVOLUTIONARY INTERPRETATION

In the light of the results obtained from the present study the author suggests that a plexus ofevolving

forms, included within the genus Gavelinella during the Senonian interval, were derived from two
separate ancestral stocks:

1 . The Gavelinella ammonoides (Reuss) stock in the Turonian.

2. The long-ranging G. schloenbachi stock throughout the Turonian and Senonian.

1. The evolution of forms arising from the G. ammonoides root stock.

The G. ammonoides-G. costata-G. pertusa evolutionary lineage outlined by Brotzen (1942) now
requires some modification. G. costata and G. pertusa are herein regarded as being synonymous.
Many similarities exist in the test morphologies of G. lorneiana and G. pertusa suggesting that there is

a genetic affinity between them. The writer proposes that G. pertusa evolved from the longer-ranging

G. lorneiana stock which itself arose from a G. ammonoides ancestor within the Turonian (Brotzen

1942; Vaptzarova 1970). The evolutionary changes involved in the transition from G. lorneiana to

G. pertusa are threefold:

(a) The formation of a deeper, incompletely enclosed, broad-sided umbilicus from forms with a

narrow, shallow umbilicus. Observations carried out on numerous representatives of

G. lorneiana reveal a variation in the degree of coiling of the test. Forms in which the coiling is

more openly helical appear to have given rise to the deep umbilicus seen in G. pertusa.

(b) Broadening and flattening of the septal ridges which run along the anterior margin of each

chamber on the ventral side of the test. Hence the ridges become less distinct and resemble

chamber elevations.

(c) Reduction in the number of pores on the ventral side of the test. Marsson (1878, p. 166)

described the type specimen of G. pertusa as bearing very few, fairly large, scattered pores on
the ventral surface. In the writer’s interpretation, these scattered pores represent relicts of the

coarse perforation observed on the ventral side of the test of the postulated G. lorneiana

ancestor. The broadening and flattening out of the imperforate septal ridges reduced the

surface area of the interspersed perforate portions of the test (text-fig. 2). These pores are more
widespread between the narrower septal ridges that divide the final two or three chambers in

G. pertusa (PI. 56, fig. 8).

The weak lateral elongations flanking the apertural face, together with the presence of a

septal ridge between the last two chambers in specimens of G. pertusa indicate derivation from
G. lorneiana var. A rather than from G. lorneiana sensu stricto. In specimens of the latter from
the final chamber is more inflated, and the suture between the last two chambers is marked by a

narrow depression only.
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text-fig. 2. The evolutionary interpretation of the Gavelinella lorneiana-G. pertusa lineage.
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2. The evolution of forms arising from the G. schloenbachi root stock.

Representatives of G. schloenbachi were observed throughout the Senonian interval, and are

suggested to comprise the root stock from which a number of evolutionary lineages subsequently

arose.

(a) The G. schloenbachi-G
.
praeinfrasantonica-G. vombensis evolutionary lineage (text-fig. 3).

Vassilenko and Myatliuk (1947) recognized a genetic relationship between G. schloenbachi and
G. praeinfrasantonica as evidenced by the similarity in the structure of the dorsal test surface,

i.e. the presence of a weakly expressed disc. This latter feature is, in fact, highly variable both in

size and presence.

It is probable that G. praeinfrasantonica evolved during the Turonian from a G. schloenbachi

ancestor bearing a weak dorsal umbilical disc. The course of evolution would necessitate an

increase in the size and the biconvexity of the test, and the increased prominence of the dorsal

septal ridges.

Within the upper part of the M. cortestudinarium zone in the Faircross and Winterbourne

sub-surface sections a complete transition was observed from G. praeinfrasantonica to

G. vombensis (Anomalina infrasantonica of Russian workers). Morphological changes involved

in this transition are: (a) the continued increase in the dimensions of the test and (b ) the

enhancement of the stellate pattern of thread-like depressions encircling the ventral umbilicus.

(b) The possible evolution of G. pseudoexcolata from G. vombensis (text-fig. 3).

G. pseudoexcolata is first recorded in the uppermost horizons of the M. coranguinum zone in

the Culver Cliff and Faircross sections and in the equivalent lower M. coranguinum zone of

French stratigraphers. However, its evolutionary origin is uncertain. Vaptzarova (1970)

indicated that this species evolved from the G. thalmanni stock comprising individuals

possessing flatly trochoid, nearly planispiral tests which are strongly umbilicate with

prominent dorsal septal ridges. During the course of the present study the author did not

observe any forms that were transitional between G. thalmanni and G. pseudoexcolata.

Alternatively the writer suggests that the origins of the latter species lie within the G. vombensis

stock. Certain individuals of G. vombensis lacking the dorsal boss, and possessing prominent

ventral septal ridges were observed towards the end ofthe stratigraphic range ofthis species in the

Faircross section, seemingly heralding the first appearance of G. pseudoexcolata. Certain

morphological features ofthe test are shared by both species, i.e. a planispiral, dorsally concave

test, with a coarsely perforate ventral surface. The ventral septal ridges flatten distally and merge
into a thickened carinal band in both species. The distinct stellate ornament encircling the

ventral umbilicus in G. vombensis , in detail, consists of slightly raised, imperforate plates, and
their fusionmay be envisaged as forming the umbilical thickening observed in G. pseudoexcolata,

although no intermediate stages were observed during the present study. The characteristic

tangential orientation ofthe dorsal septal ridges between the last chambers in G. pseudoexcolata

was also observed in the final sutures of end forms of G. vombensis.

(c) The G. pseudoexcolata-G. clementiana evolutionary lineage (text-fig. 4).

In the author’s opinion, there is a total gradation from G. pseudoexcolata through

G. clementiana convexa to G. clementiana clementiana. This observation is in agreement with

the findings ofHiltermann and Koch (1960). The typical dorsal ornament of G. pseudoexcolata

consists of branches of the septal ridge elements which become more irregular and detached

into translucent nodes with time. These nodes and ridges are strongly raised in the central area.

The depression along the spiral suture becomes granular in appearance, and the central

ornament develops into an irregular mass of costae (PI. 57, fig. 8). Individuals displaying such

an ornamentation dorsally are characteristic of the Offaster pilula zone.

The first appearance of G. clementiana convexa is marked at the base of the Gonioteuthis

quadrata zone by the presence of individuals showing increased convexity of the dorsal surface

of their tests resulting from the fusion of the costae and nodes, seen in G. pseudoexcolata , to

form a bulbous calcareous mass of variable size (PI. 57, fig. 10). On the ventral side of the test
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text-fig. 3. The evolutionary interpretation of the Gavelinel/a schloenbachi-G
.
praeinfrasantonica-

G. vombensis-G. pseudoexcolata lineage.
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there is increased thickening and fusion of the septal ridges in the umbilical area. The third

trend of evolution is the development of a more pronounced marginal, imperforate rim or

carina, by the flattening of the distal extremities of the clear septal ridges between the early

chambers. The coarse perforation of the test wall is well preserved between the septal ridges in

the umbilical region (PI. 57, fig. 12). In individuals of G. clementiana convexa in which the

central, dorsal mass is reduced in size, the depressed spiral suture becomes evident, again

showing granulation.

In the lower B. mucronata zone in the Farlington Redoubt and Culver Cliff sections, rare,

strongly convex, trochoid forms are seen to diverge from the G. clementiana convexa stock.

These individuals are large, and show pronounced thickening of the shell material ventrally

together with extreme convexity of the dorsal calcitic mass (PI. 57, fig. 9). These forms
appear to be synonymous with the species identified as Pseudovalvulineria trochus by Goel
(1965).

Also at the base of the B. mucronata zone appear individuals of G. clementiana convexa
displaying the breakdown of the dorsal calcareous mass and the redevelopment of central

nodes and ridges. There is also a reduction in the width of the imperforate margin, and in the

degree of ventral umbilical thickening in these individuals. These latter forms mark the

transition to G. clementiana costata.

Therefore, the lower horizons of the B. mucronata zone are defined by assemblages

containing G. clementiana convexa , together with rare, extreme, trochoid forms of this

subspecies marking the maximum development of the morphological features outlined, and G.

clementiana costata. G. clementiana convexa gradually disappears from the fauna by
continuous gradation into the costata subspecies.

Further reduction in the strength of the dorsal septal ridge elements, and in the degree of

ventral umbilical thickening, together with the disappearance of the imperforate margin in

derivatives of the G. clementiana costata stock within the B. minor sub-zone, give rise to forms
corresponding to the typical G. clementiana of d’Orbigny (1840). Imperforate portici cover the

ventral umbilicus in well-preserved specimens of G. clementiana clementiana. There is also an
enlargement of the diameters of the pores which cover the ventral surface of the test. The
degree of inflation of the final chamber is subject to variation.

Within the G. clementiana plexus, the dorsal septal ridges become progressively reduced with

time, until they are no more than insignificant relicts in the B. minor and B. langei sub-zones.

Individuals showing the unornamented state ofthe dorsal surface ofthe test are analogous with

the laevigata variety of Marie (1941) which is herein given a subspecific status. Although
individuals corresponding to the rugosa variety of Marie (1941, pi. 33, fig. 312a-c) were not

observed during the present study the morphological characters of the test of that variant as

described by Marie may be envisaged as having developed from the G. clementiana costata

stock through the breakup of the dorsal ornamentation.

(d) The G. schloenbachi-G . thalmanni evolutionary lineage (text-fig. 5).

G. thalmanni was first recorded within the lower part of the M. cortestudinarium zone and
appears to have evolved directly from the G. schloenbachi root stock. Transitional forms were
noted at this stratigraphic level, as well as at other horizons higher in the Senonian, suggesting

that morphological gradation continues throughout as well as the natural course of

ontogenetic development within the species G. thalmanni. The transitional forms (PI. 58, figs. 7,

8) are distinguished from the ancestral G. schloenbachi by the more pronounced dorsal septal

ridges, the inflated final chambers, and the disappearance of the weak stellate structure around
the ventral umbilicus. Continued enlargement of the gently curved dorsal septal ridges, an
increase in the test dimensions, and the development of a strong dorsal umbilicus mark the

onset of G. thalmanni sensu stricto.

(e) The G. schloenbachi-G. stelligera evolutionary lineage (text-fig. 5).

The writer is in agreement with Vaptzarova (1970) in proposing the derivation of

G. stelligera from a G. schloenbachi ancestor. G. stelligera is distinguished from the latter
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species by the greater dimensions (0-6 mm diam.), the more prominent marginal keel, the

shallower ventral umbilicus, and by the greater prominence of the stellate ornament around

the umbilicus. Very few morphological changes took place during the course of evolution of

G. stelligera from G. schloenbachi, the development of the former species taking the form of

enhancement of features already present in the test morphology of the ancestor.

(/) The G. schloenbachi-G. monterelensis evolutionary lineage (text-fig. 5).

The origin of G. monterelensis within the upper part of the G. quadrata zone is uncertain.

Vaptzarova (op. cit.) suggested Anomalina (Brotzenella) tendami to be the ancestral form;

however, no representatives of the latter species were recorded during the present study. The
writer tentatively suggests that G. monterelensis , with its compressed, planispiral test and
keeled periphery, evolved from a G. schloenbachi ancestor bearing a weak dorsal disc which

developed into the convex central boss of the former species. The proposed course ofevolution

necessitates an increase in the chamber number (12 to 13); increased perforation of the ventral

test surface; swelling of the proximal extremities of the ventral septal ridges and their ultimate

fusion to form an umbilical thickening. The innermost, umbilical, portion of the spiral

thickening becomes detached to form the central pustule seen in certain individuals of

G. monterelensis.

CONCLUSIONS

The structural types comprising the various lineages described became established primarily as a

result of morphological variations within the ancestral species G. schloenbachi. It is clear that certain

structural types evolved separately from distinct lineages, e.g. G. monterelensis shows the

development of ventral umbilical thickening of imperforate shell material together with coarse

ventral wall perforation, which are also seen in the species G
.
pseudoexcolata and G. clementiana. The

relatively higher degree of variation within the genus Gavelinella during the Campanian may be

attributed to lower selection pressures, resulting from a combination of physical and biological

factors. This increase in variation corresponds to the greater degree offaunal diversity noted within the

Campanian stage. On the basis of results obtained from a study of various foraminiferal faunal

parameters (Edwards, 1979, unpublished Ph.D. thesis) the writer interprets the environmental

conditions which prevailed during the Senonian interval in north-west Europe to have been of a

predominantly stable, normal marine, continental shelf character. Such environmental stability

negates the consideration of the role of marked changes in any major environmental factor such as

temperature, salinity, etc., in influencing the evolution of the morphocharacters described. Indeed,

no precise explanation of why the evolution took place can be put forward at the present state of

knowledge. However, changes in the depth of the Senonian seas can be shown to have certain effect

upon the nature of the gavelinellid test morphology. Koch (1977, p. 46) noted that large specimens of

the species G. pseudoexcolata with an inflated and overlapping final chamber were indicative of

shallow water, littoral habitats in the Senonian sequences of northern Germany. Away from the

shore, individuals of this species were less frequent, smaller, and lacked the inflated chamber. The
present author observed the latter morphological state in individuals of G. pseudoexcolata

throughout its entire range in the Anglo-Paris basin succession. Since test features are genetically

linked characters, their evolution may be due partly to a basic plan inherent within any one species or

group of species. This would explain the coexistence of derivations of several evolutionary lineages

within the same fossil assemblage, and the occurrence of complete evolutionary sequences in widely

separate basins of deposition, e.g. the Anglo-Paris basin and north-west Bulgaria (Vaptzarova, op.

cit.). However, the recorded occurrences of the gavelinellid species outlined are poorly defined owing

to the differing morphological and nomenclatural interpretations proposed by various workers. It is

therefore hoped that the observations made during this study will help clarify the phylogenetic

relationships of the Gavelinella group during the Senonian.
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APPENDIX. LIST OF LOCALITIES AND HORIZONS FROM WHICH
THE FORAMINIFERA STUDIED WERE OBTAINED

East Anglia

1. Coastal section between Weybourne Hope and Overstrand. (O.S. sheets (6 inch: 1 mile)TG 14, SE, SW;TG
23, NE, N.G.R.:TG 1 1 1439 to TG 254406.) Belemnitella minor sub-zone and B. langei sub-zone (B . mucronata

zone).

Southern England

2. Whitecliff Bay-Culver Cliff coastal section, 3-5 km south-east of Brading, the Isle of Wight (Hampshire).

(O.S. sheet (6 inch: 1 mile) SZ 68, NW, N.G.R.: SZ 650865 to SZ 638856.) Continuous section comprising all the

zones of the Senonian.

3. Farlington Redoubt, 4 km west of Havant (Hampshire), (O.S. sheet (6 inch: 1 mile) SU 60, NE, N.G.R.:SU
686065.) Gonioteuthis quadrata zone, lower B. mucronata zone.

4. Pit 1067, Brydone (1912), the more southern of two large quarries situated 1 km north-east of Mottisfont,

Hampshire. (O.S. sheet (6 inch:l mile) SU 32, NW, N.R.G.:SU 337275.) Gonioteuthis quadrata zone.

5. Pit 743, Brydone (op. cit.). Little Rye Farm, 1-2 km south-east of Odiham, Hampshire. (O.S. sheets (6

inch:l mile) SU 75, SE, N.G.R.:SU 774499.) Marsupites testudinarius zone to lower Offaster pilula zone.

6. Pit 741, Brydone (op. cit.), Roke Farm, 2-2 km south-east of Odiham, Hampshire. (O.S. sheet (6 inch:

1 mile) SU 74, NE, N.G.R.: SU 762494.) M. testudinarius zone.

7. Pit 173, Brydone (op. cit.), 0-25 km south-west of Odiham, Hampshire. (O.S. sheet (6 inch:l mile) SU 75,

SW, N.G.R.: SU 737506.) Uppermost Micraster coranguinum zone, Uintacrinus socialis zone.

8. Section on the western side of the Winchester Bypass (A33T) (O.S. Sheet (6 inch:l mile), SU 442, NE,
N.G.R. SU 493293 to SU 493299.) Micraster cortestudinarium and M. coranguinum zones.

9. The Sussex coast—a cliff section stretching from Peacehaven, 1 -2 km eastwards to Friar’s Bay. (O.S. sheets

(6 inch:l mile) TQ 40, SW, TQ 30, SE, N.G.R.:TQ41 1005 to TQ 425004.) Uppermost M. testudinarius zone, O.

pilula and lowermost G. quadrata zone.

10. Winterbourne sub-surface section. Borehole number (I.G.S. index) 267/251a, 6-5 km. north-west of

Newbury, Berkshire. (O.S. sheet (6 inch:l mile) SU 47, SE, N.G.R. : SU 454716). H. planus, M. cortestudinarium,

M. coranguinum zones.

11. Faircross sub-surface section. Borehole number (I.G.S. index) 268/557. Located 0-5 km north of

Faircross, Berkshire. (O.S. sheet (6 inch: 1 mile) SU 66, SE, N.G.R.: SU 697632.) H. planus, M. cortestudinarium

zones.
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Northern France

12. Chalk pit 0-5 km south of the village of Villeneuve l’Archeveque, 10 km east of Sens. Upper Micraster
decipiens zone (French zonal scheme) = middle to upper M. coranguinum zone (British zonal scheme).

13. Pit 400 m north, north-west of Foissy-sur-Vanne, 18 km east of Sons. Lower M. coranguinum zone

(France) = upper M. coranguinum zone (Britain).

14. Small pit north, north-west of La Grenouillere, 10 km east of Sens. M. decipiens zone (France) = M.
coranguinum zone (Britain).

15. Pit 2 km south of Les Sieges, 18 km east, south-east of Sens. M. decipiens zone (France) = lower M.
coranguinum zone (Britain).

16. The westernmost oftwo chalk pits immediately to the north of Les Thorets, 12 km south-east of Sens. M.
decipiens zone (France) = M. coranguinum zone (Britain).

17. Small disused pit, north-west ofVaumont, 2 km west of locality 16. Middle M. decipiens zone (France) =
lowermost M. coranguinum zone (Britain).

18. Pit lying to the east of the D439 road to Thorigny-sur-Oise, at its junction with the D79 road to Sognes, 24

km south, south-east of Provins. Upper Actinocamax quadratus zone (France) = lower G. quadrata zone

(Britain).

19. Small pit located to the north of the D1 16 road to St. Martin de Bossenay, 30 km south-east of Provins.

Lower A. quadratus zone (France) = O. pilula zone (Britain).

20. Large, disused chalk-pit lying alongside the D40, a road to St. Nicholas-la-Chapelle, 12 km east, south-

east of Provins. Lower B. mucronata zone.

21. Pit located 1 km south, south-east of Broyes, 2 km north-east of Sezanne. Lower B. mucronata zone.

22. Disused quarry north-east ofMours, lying to the east of the D76 road at its junction with the main railway

line. Upper B. mucronata zone.



EUHYSTRICHOCERAS AND ALGERICERAS, THE
LAST MORTONICERATINE AMMONITES

by w. j. Kennedy and c. w. wright

Abstract. Euhystrichoceras Spath, 1923, Algericeras Spath, 1925, of which Prionocycloides Spath, 1925 is

regarded as a synonym and Sakondryella Collignon, 1964 a subgenus, are the last, Cenomanian, members of the

typically Upper Albian subfamily Mortoniceratinae. They are believed to have evolved from the diminutive

Cantabrigites Spath, 1932 and are diminutive taxa of paedomorphic origin. The type and other poorly

understood species are revised and a new species, Euhystrichoceras baylissi, the largest and youngest known, is

described from the Upper Cenomanian of Devon.

T he widespread late Albian and early Cenomanian Tethyan faunas of small pyritic and limonitic

ammonites described by Pervinquiere (1907, 1910), Collignon (1928-1929, 1931, 1964) and others

include both genuinely diminutive species and the nuclei of larger forms. Among the former is a small

number of species with an entire keel or row of closely spaced siphonal clavi. Spath (1923) introduced

the genus Euhystrichoceras, based on Coquand’s species Ammonites nicaisei, and subsequently (1933)

named two new species (E . simplex and E. constrictum) from England. In 1925 he based two further

genera, Algericeras and Prionocycloides, on other species of Coquand which had been refigured by
Pervinquiere (1907, 1910). All three genera were referred to the Schloenbachiidae. Spath (1933, p.

438) later expressed some doubt as to this position in the case of Algericeras and Prionocycloides but

regarded Euhystrichoceras as certainly a schloenbachiid. Since this time the position and affinities of

these genera have remained puzzling. In the Treatise (p. L 400) Euhystrichoceras and Prionocycloides

were retained in the Schloenbachiidae, with the remark that the latter ‘was conceivably an

acanthoceratid’. Algericeras (p. L 409) was placed in the Brancoceratidae (Mortoniceratinae) on the

grounds that it was ‘similar to and perhaps derived from Cantabrigites'

,

as Spath had already pointed

out (1933, p. 438).

Schloenbachiidae in the opinion of Spath [passim) and Wright (1957) included, besides the type

genus and those already mentioned, several other little-known genera united only by the presence of a

keel. Of these Pseudacompsoceras is a synonym of Acompsoceras Spath, 1925 (Acanthoceratidae) as

shown by Casey (1965, p. 426). Tropitoides Spath, 1925 has a suture that suggests attribution to the

Haplocerataceae and Prohauericeras Nowak, 1913 is of doubtful affinity (the genus was based on
Ammonites goupilianus d’Orbigny, 1841; the types are lost and no other specimens have so far been

recognized).

Schloenbachia Neumayr, 1875 is a well characterized genus, undoubtedly derived from the late

Albian Pleurohoplites-Lepthoplites-Callihoplites-Arrhaphoceras complex of the Upper Albian

Stoliczkaia dispar Zone by elevation of the rounded venter into a thin, high keel. As with the

Hoplitidae, the genus has a generally Boreal distribution (Owen 1971, Juignet and Kennedy 1976, fig.

20), extending no further south than south-eastern France, Transcaspia, and Iran north of the Zagros

(Kennedy et al. 1979). This is so different from the largely Tethyan occurrence of Euhystrichoceras

and its allies that on biogeographical criteria alone we came to suspect the affinities of the group. We
now suggest that these ammonites are diminutive members of the Mortoniceratinae. This is based on
an examination of the type specimens, or in some cases plaster casts, of the types of all the taxa

discussed.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 2, 1981, pp. 417-435, pis. 59-61.

|
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LOCATION OF SPECIMENS

The following abbreviations are used to indicate the source of specimens cited in the text: BMNH—British

Museum (Natural History), London; MNHP—Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris; SP—Sorbonne Collec-

tions, now housed in the Universite de Paris VI; UCBS—Palaeontology Department, Berkeley, California;

UT—University of Texas Collections, Austin.

SUTURE TERMINOLOGY AND DIMENSIONS

The suture terminology is that of Wedekind (1916), reviewed by Kullman and Wiedmann (1970): E = external

lobe, L = lateral lobe, U = umbilical lobe, I = internal lobe. All dimensions are given in millimetres, figures in

parentheses being the dimensions as a percentage of the total diameter. D = diameter, Wb = whorl breadth,

Wh = whorl height, U = umbilicus, B = umbilical bullae on outer whorl; R = ribs on outer whorl.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Superfamily acanthocerataceae Grossouvre, 1894

Family brancoceratidae Spath, 1925

Subfamily mortoniceratinae H. Douville, 1912

Genus euhystrichoceras Spath, 1923

1923 Euhystrichoceras Spath, p. 143.

Type species. Ammonites nicaisei Coquand, 1862 p. 323, pi. 35, figs. 3, 4, by the original designation of Spath,

1923 p. 143.

Diagnosis. Small (largest-known individual has an estimated diameter of only 50 mm); evolute to

moderately involute with depressed rounded to compressed quadrate whorls. Inner whorls with

strong to weak umbilical tubercles that give rise to groups of two or three straight to flexuous ribs

with additional shorter intercalated ribs. Body-chambers may be densely and flexuously ribbed, with

weakening bullae. Ventral clavi are present in some species, in which lautiform ribbing may develop.

The venter has a strong entire keel. The suture line is very simple, with narrow, little incised lobes and
broader, bifid saddles.

Discussion. The genus was not diagnosed by Spath when it was established. In 1933 (p. 439) he

merely referred to ‘the simplified, almost Brancoceras-like suture-line’. In fact the suture-line is much
like that ofuppermost Albian Cantabrigites as figured by Spath (1933, pi. 45, fig. 4; pi. 46, fig. 1 la, b

)

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 59

Figs. 1-16, 21-23. Euhystrichoceras nicaisei (Coquand). 1-2, the original of Pervinquiere 1910, pi. 15, fig. 10;

3-4, pi. 15, fig. 8; 5-7, pi. 15, fig. 9; 8-10 the lectotype, pi. 15, fig. 7; 13 is pi. 15, fig. 6. All specimens from west

of Boghar, Tunisia. 11, 12, original of Pervinquiere, 1910, pi. 15, figs. 18, 19a-c from Dahlia, Algeria; 14-16,

original of Pervinquiere 1910, pi. 15, figs. 15, 16a-b, from Djebel Guessa, Algeria. 21-23, original of

Pervinquiere, 1910, pi. 15, figs. 1 1 a-b, 12a-b, from Aumale, Algeria. All figures are x 2.

Figs. 17-20, 24-30. Euhystrichoceras adkinsi Powell. Topotypes from the Ojinaga Formation (Bed A of

Powell 1963), Love Station, Jeff Davis County, West Texas. 17-18 are BMNH C80934; 19-20 are C80937;
24-25 are C80941 ;

26-28 are C80940; 29-30 are C80933. All figures are x 2.

Fig. 31. Euhystrichoceras occidentale Reyment. Holotype, BMNH C3534, from the Odukpani Formation of

Nigeria. x2.

Figs. 32-34, 38-40. Euhystrichoceras constrictum Spath. 32-34, the holotype, BMNH 88694 from

Warminster, Wiltshire; 38-40, WW 21349, from Rocken End, Isle of Wight, Hampshire. All figures x 1.

Figs. 35-37, 42-43. Euhystrichoceras simplex Spath. 35-37, the holotype, BMNH 37276, from Warminster,

Wilshire; 41-44, BMNH C80932 (ex. H. G. Owen Collection), from Woody Bay, Ventnor, Isle of Wight,

Hampshire. All figures x 1

.
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text-fig. 1. External sutures of: a. Euhystrichoceras nicaisei

(Coquand) (original of Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 6, fig. 12). x6.

Mature, but not terminal suture, b. Cantabrigites cantabrigiense

Spath (original of Spath 1933, pi. 45, fig. 4). x 3. c. Algericeras

boghariense paucicostatum subsp. nov. (original of Pervinquiere

1910, pi. 15, fig. 28). x6. d. Schloenbachia varians sub-

tuberculata (Sharpe). Taken from a juvenile from Wilmington,

Devon. (OUMK10184). x3.

but with one or two more auxiliary lobes (text-fig. 1); the two taxa are distinguished only by the more
irregular and more persistently branching or long and short ribbing of Euhystrichoceras, its generally

much less marked ventrolateral shoulders and consequently more rounded, less subquadrate whorl

section and its less serpenticone coiling. Collignon (1964) introduced the subgenus Euhystrichoceras

(Sakondryella) for a very variable new species, E. (S.) madagascariensis. He separated it from
Euhystrichoceras sensu stricto because of the presence of a row of siphonal clavi rather than an entire

keel, but, as shown below, this group is better referred to as a subgenus of Algericeras.

Occurrence. Euhystrichoceras is doubtfully recorded from the uppermost Albian (Stoliczkaia dispar Zone) of

Switzerland (Renz 1968). It occurs widely in the Lower Cenomanian of Algeria, Tunisia, Madagascar, and

Texas, where it is locally abundant. It occurs as a rarity in the Lower Cenomanian of Nigeria, Sarthe and
Normandy in France and in southern England. A single specimen is known from the Upper Cenomanian in

Devon, England.

1862 Ammonites nicaisei Coquand, p. 323, pi. 35, figs. 3-4.

non 1968 Euhystrichoceras cf. nicaisei (Coquand); Renz, p. 64, pi. 11, fig. la-b.

1976 Euhystrichoceras nicaisei (Coquand); Juignet and Kennedy, p. 79, pi. 5, figs. 5a-b, 6a-c (with full

Types. It is clear from Coquand’s description that he had a series ofspecimens of this species before him, all from

the Lower Cenomanian west of Boghar, Algeria, collected by a M. Nicaise. Pervinquiere (1910, p. 10, figs. 6-10)

refigured the surviving specimens in Coquand’s collection (housed in the collections of the Geological Institute,

Nepstadion Korut, Budapest) and plaster casts of these are before us (BMNH C80927-31 ; PI. 59, figs. 1 -10, 13).

Juignet and Kennedy (1976, p. 80) designated the original of Pervinquiere’s (1910) pi. 6, fig. 7 lectotype of the

species, and it is refigured here as PI. 59, figs. 8-10.

Euhystrichoceras nicaisei (Coquand)

Plate 59, figs. 1-16, 21-23; text-figs. 1 a, 2d

synonymy).
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Other material studied. Tunisian material figured and described by Pervinquiere (1907, p. 235, pi. 11, figs. 13a-6

to 15a-c), Algerian specimens described by the same author (1910, p. 65, pi. 15, figs. 11 a-b to 19a-c),

Madagascan specimens described by Collignon (1928-1929, p. 31, pi. 16, figs. 16, 16a; 1931, p. 74, pi. 3, figs.

16, 17).

Description. As noted by Pervinquiere (1907, p. 235; 1910, p. 65) this species shows a wide range of variation,

with both compressed and inflated individuals, showing a corresponding variation in rib and tubercle strength.

On inner whorls, coiling is relatively involute, with a depressed inflated whorl section, the greatest breadth being

at the conical umbilical tubercles. The outer flanks are flattened and convergent and the venter broad and flat

with a strong siphonal keel, flanked by distinct grooves. There are generally six to ten inner lateral tubercles,

linked to the umbilical seam by relatively strong, distant ribs (PI. 59, figs. 12, 15). These give rise to pairs of

narrower concave, prorsiradiate ribs which, together with intercalatories, sweep forwards across the

ventrolateral shoulders to terminate at the grooves bounding the ventral keel. The chevron so formed is generally

obtuse.

In slender individuals the umbilical tubercles are less conspicuous, the sides flatter and ribs weaker (e.g. PI. 59,

figs. 2, 9).

Specimens reach maturity at widely differing adult diameters ranging from ll-5mm (PI. 59, figs. 11-12) to 21

mm (PI. 59, figs. 5-7). In the smaller adults the coiling becomes more evolute, the whorl section is less depressed,

and the inner lateral tubercles decline. Ornament typically consists of distant bullate straight and prorsiradiate

primary ribs which may branch at mid-flank and are accompanied by short intercalated ribs, all of which are

concave on the outer flank and sweep forwards across the ventrolateral shoulder, thickening as they do so, and
are then attenuated towards the ventral grooves. At the aperture long, simple primary ribs dominate and, in one

intermediate sized specimen, flexuous primary ribs cover all the body-chamber (PI. 59, fig. 22); in another (PI. 59,

fig. 2) ribbing is very subdued, although this is in part due to wear.

The largest adult (PI. 59, figs. 5-7), in contrast, retains strong umbilical bullae throughout, connected to the

umbilical seam by straight distant ribs and giving rise to groups of two or three concave ribs with additional

intercalatories—retention, in other words of the juvenile ornament of the smaller adults. An intermediate form
which has some body chamber is shown in PI. 59, figs. 3-4. These rather different, apparently micro- and

macromorph, adult forms may reflect dimorphism in the species, but there are inadequate data to make this

certain.

The sutures are relatively simple, with a quite broad E which has a short, broad median element. E/L is broad,

asymmetrically bifid or incipiently trifid and little incised; L/U 2 narrow and simple, U 2 much smaller and
scarcely denticulate (text-figs, \a-2d).

Discussion. Renz (1968) described and figured (p. 64, pi. 11, fig. la, b) as Euhystrichoceras cf. nicaisei

(Coquand) a fragment of a body-chamber from the uppermost Albian Stoliczkaia dispar Zone of

Sainte Croix, Switzerland. It is rather evolute and compressed with convex sides curving to a

fastigiate venter; there are strong falcoid, branched or single ribs, continuing forwards over the

ventro-lateral shoulders to join a crenulate keel. The general appearance resembles that of the body-

chamber of the specimen of E. nicaisei in PI. 59, figs. 21-23 but the ribbing is sharper. This fragment is

certainly specifically distinct from E. nicaisei but, in the absence of ventrolateral tubercles, it is

equally distinct from Algericeras (Sakondryella) described below. Better material is needed before

one can decide where it stands in relation to the forms described in this paper.

Occurrence. Lower Cenomanian of Algeria, Tunisia, Madagascar, Sarthe and Normandy in France.

Euhystrichoceras adkinsi Powell

Plate 59, figs. 17-20, 24-30; text-fig. 2a-c.

1963 Euhystrichoceras adkinsi Powell, p. 31 1, pi. 31, figs. 2-6, 8; text-fig. 3k.

Holotype. UT 36217 from the lower part of the Ojinaga Formation (Bed A of Powell 1963), Love Station, 600 m
south-east of U.S.C. and G.S. triangulation station ‘Love’ and 275 m south of the nose of a southward-plunging

syncline, Hudspeth County, about 160 km south-east of El Paso, Texas.

Other specimens studied. Numerous topotypes, including a suite in the British Museum Collections (C

80933-51).
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text-fig. 2. Sutures and whorl sections of Euhystrich-

oceras species, a-c. Euhystrichoceras adkinsi Powell,

a, BMNH C80939; b, C80951; c, C80945. x3. d.

Euhystrichoceras nicaisei (Coquand). Original of

Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 6, fig. 12. x 3. e-g. Euhystrich-

oceras constrictum Spath. WW21349. x 1-5. h.

Euhystrichoceras baylissi sp. nov. BMNH C82177.

x 1-5.

Discussion. Powell had described this species in detail. The early whorls are depressed and coronate

(PI. 59, figs. 24-28) but adults are markedly compressed (PI. 59, figs. 17-20, 29-30). On the

phragmocone there are usually twenty to twenty-two primary ribs, strongly flared at mid-flank,

where they bear a strong bulla (described by Powell as umbilical). From these bullae arise pairs of

delicate prorsiradiate secondary ribs, and additional short ribs may be intercalated, giving a total of

thirty-five to forty secondary ribs per whorl (PI. 59, figs. 25, 26). On the body chamber the bullae

weaken, secondary ribs are lost (PI. 59, fig. 30) and ornament consists of dense, flexuous,

prorsiradiate ribs. The keel is narrow, sharp, and high and, where well-preserved shell is present, can

be seen to be minutely serrate.

Compressed whorls and dense, flexuous ribbing with loss of bullae, together with absence of

irregular ventrolateral clavi immediately distinguish this species from E. (E.) constrictum (PI. 59, figs.

32-34, 38-40). E. (E.) simplex is more inflated and coarsely ribbed, has the bullae much lower on the

flank, and is much more evolute (PI. 59, figs. 35-37, 41-44). E. (E.) occidentale (PI. 59, fig. 31) is

equally distinctive. In E. (E.) nicaisei, ribbing is coarser in adults and bullae, secondary and
intercalatory ribs are often retained (e.g. PI. 59, figs. 6, 9, 12).

Occurrence. Known only from the type locality, and probably of early Cenomanian date (Powell 1963, Young
and Powell 1978).

Euhystrichoceras baylissi sp. nov.

Plate 60, figs. 25-26; text-fig. 2h

Holotype. A single fragment, BMNH C82177, formerly no. 1 174 in the collections of Colonel O. H. Bayliss of

Uplyme, Dorset, from the Upper Cenomanian phosphatic fauna of Division C of the Cenomanian Limestone of

Shapwick Grange, Devon.

Description. The specimen is a phosphatic internal mould of one-third of a whorl of body chamber with a

maximum whorl height of 20 mm, corresponding to an estimated diameter of at least 50 mm, making this the

largest Euhystrichoceras known. Coiling appears to have been relatively evolute with a quite deep umbilicus of

moderate size. The whorl section is compressed, with a breadth to height ratio of 0-86, the greatest breadth being

some way below mid-flank (text-fig. 2h). The umbilical wall is flattened, sloping steeply outwards, with an

abruptly rounded shoulder. The inner flanks are feebly convex, the outer flattened, with a broad, flattened

venter. Six ribs arise at the umbilical seam, passing backwards across the umbilical wall to strengthen at the

shoulder where they are sharp, narrow, and distant, without bullae. On the flank these ribs follow a prorsiradiate

falcoid course, being straight across the inner flank, convex at mid-flank, and concave across the outer, where

they broaden markedly. The ribs are projected strongly forwards across the ventrolateral shoulders, weakening
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and attenuated as they do so, each almost joining the succeeding rib. Two primary ribs bifurcate below mid-

flank, so that there is a total of ten ribs on the venter, the pattern of ornament being of alternating single and

twin-bladed sickles. The ventral keel is strong, sharp, and high and bears traces of growth striae, linked to the

ventrolateral ribs. The general appearance is very close to that of Dipoloceras bouchardianum (d’Orbigny) (1841,

p. 300, pi. 138, figs. 6-8).

Discussion. This is the largest Euhystrichoceras known; in comparison the largest known E.

constrictum is 30-4mm in diameter and the largest known E. nicaisei only 20 mm. Because of these size

differences comparisons with other species are difficult; indeed size alone serves to distinguish E.

baylissi from all others. E. adkinsi has denser, flexuous simple ribs on the body-chamber and is more
compressed. In E. constrictum there are convex to only very feebly flexed, rather irregularly long and
short ribs on the body chamber, sometimes lautiform on the early part, and immediately distinctive

lateral and ventral tubercles. E. simplex is a depressed species, with alternately long and short ribs on
the body-chamber, the ribs prorsiradiate, straight on the inner flank and far less projected on the

venter, producing a less acute chevron. E. nicaisei has somewhat variable body chambers; in slender

forms the whorl section is much more compressed and ribs dense and delicate (PI. 59, fig. 22); as

inflation increases (PI. 59, fig. 6) strong tubercles are retained, giving rise to pairs of ribs with

occasional short intercalatories. The angle of the ventral chevron is also more obtuse. The tiny E. (E.)

occidental Reyment (PI. 59, fig. 31) has strong umbilical bullae on the apparently adult body
chamber. In summary, in spite of being known from a single fragment only, this specimen is

distinguished from all others by size and ornament, as well as being later by more than half of the

Cenomanian stage.

Occurrence. Upper Cenomanian of Devon, England.

Euhystrichoceras simplex Spath

Plate 59, figs. 35-37,41-44.

1933 Euhystrichoceras simplex Spath, pi. 49, figs. 8a-b.

1951 Euhystrichoceras simplex Spath; Wright and Wright, p. 23.

1971 Euhystrichoceras simplex Spath; Kennedy, p. 46.

1976 Euhystrichoceras simplex Spath; Juignet and Kennedy, p. 80.

Holotype. BMNH 37276, from the Lower Cenomanian of Warminster, Wiltshire, ex J. Baker Collection. Other

than the holotype, the only known specimen is BMNH C80932 (ex. H. G. Owen Collection), from the early

Cenomanian Glauconitic Marl of Woody Point, Woody Bay, Isle of Wight, Hampshire.

Dimensions

BMNH 37276

BMNH C80932

D
20-8

( 100)

25-2 (100)

Wb

10-3 (49)

12-3 (49)

Wh

7-1(34)

7-6 (30)

Wb: Wh
1-45

1-61

U
7-0 (34)

10-3 (41)

Description. The holotype is a well-preserved phosphatic irridescent mould retaining two-thirds of a whorl of

body chamber. Coiling is moderately involute, with a quite deep umbilicus. The umbilical wall is high, sloping

slightly outwards. The whorl section is depressed and rounded with the greatest breadth low on the flank in

intercostal section and at the umbilical bulla in costal section. There are twenty-two ribs on the two-thirds of a

whorl of body chamber preserved, corresponding to a total of seven small bullae at the umbilical shoulder. The
ribs arise in pairs from the bullae or are intercalated low on the flank. All are narrow, rounded and separated by
relatively wide interspaces. They are prorsiradiate and straight to gently flexed on the inner flank, but concave

and projected strongly forwards over the ventrolateral shoulder to form an obtuse chevron over the venter,

where they decline markedly on either side of the rather weak siphonal keel. The suture lines are not

decipherable.

The second specimen referred to the species shows sutural crowding and possesses two-thirds of a whorl of

body chamber, appearing to be adult. It has much stronger umbilical bullae on the phragmocone than the

holotype, but shows a similar style and grouping of ribs. On the body-chamber the ribbing simplifies and the

aperture is simple and entire. There is a distinct but very low rounded keel on the phragmocone, which virtually

disappears on the body-chamber, on which the chevrons formed by the ribs on the venter are barely interrupted.
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Discussion. E. (E.) simplex differs markedly at first sight from E. (E.) nicaisei in its depressed, coronate

body-chamber and reduced keel. However the inner whorls are little, if any, more depressed than

those of some specimens of nicaisei. Moreover the body-chambers of most of Pervinquiere’s

specimens of nicaisei are more or less crushed. We think it likely that, ifmore material were available,

simplex would be found to be based on no more than the inflated extremes of a single variable species,

nicaisei. It is, however, possible that the populations from England and North Africa will be found

not to overlap. In the absence of adequate samples to determine the extent of variation we
provisionally maintain simplex as a separate species.

Occurrence. Lower Cenomanian of Wiltshire and the Isle of Wight, Hampshire, England.

Euhystrichoceras (Euhystrichoceras) constrictum Spath

Plate 59, figs. 32-34, 38-40; text-fig. 2e-g

1933 Euhystrichoceras constrictum Spath, pi. 49, fig. 9a-b ;
text-fig. 160/.

1951 Euhystrichoceras constrictum Spath; Wright and Wright, p. 23.

1971 Euhystrichoceras constrictum Spath; Kennedy, p. 46.

1976 Euhystrichoceras constrictum Spath; Juignet and Kennedy, p. 80.

Holotype. BMNH 88694, from the early Cenomanian of Warminster, Wiltshire, ex Cunnington Collection.

Apart from the holotype, the only other specimen known is WW 21349, from the Lower Cenomanian
Glauconitic Marl of Rocken End, Isle of Wight, Hampshire.

Dimensions

BMNH 88694

at

WW 21349

D Wb

30-4(100) 13-8(45) 10

24-5(100) 12-5(51) 9

24-5 (100) 7-8 (32) 8

Wh Wb: Wh U
•7 (33) 1-3 10-3 (34)

•5(31) 1-26 8-8 (36)

•5 (35) 0-92 7-8 (32)

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 60

Figs. 1-5, 20-24, 33. Algericeras (Algericeras) proratum (Coquand). 1-2, the originals of Pervinquiere 1907,

pi. 11, fig. 7, from Guern er Rhezal, Tunisia. 3, 4 are from the same locality; 5 is the original of Pervinquiere

1910, pi. 15, fig. 26, from Aumale, Algeria. Figs. 20-21 are the originals of Pervinquiere 1910, pi. 15, figs.

25a-b, from Aumale, Algeria; 22-24, the original of Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 11, figs. 9a-b, from Guern er

Rhezal, Tunisia; 33 is from Guern er Rhezal, Tunisia. All from the Collections of the Sorbonne, Paris. All

figures x2.

Figs. 7-8. Algericeras boghariense boghariense (Coquand). The original of Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 11, figs.

\6a-b, from Sidi Youssef, Tunisia, Sorbonne Collections. All figures x2.

Figs. 9-19, 27-29. Algericeras boghariense paucicostatum subsp. nov. 9-10, from Si Abd el Kerim, Tunisia.

1 1 - 1 3, the originals of Pervinquiere 1 9 10, pi. 1 5, fig. 28, from Aumale, Algeria. 14-16, holotype, the original of

Pervinquiere 1910, pi. 11, figs. 10a-b, from Guern er Rhezal, Tunisia. 17-19, the original of Pervinquiere

1910, pi. 11, figs. 1 1 a-b, from Si Abd el Kerim, Tunisia. 27-29, the original of Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 11, fig.

12, from Si Abd el Kerim, Tunisia. All figures x 2.

Figs. 25-26. Euhystrichoceras baylissi sp. nov. The holotype from Bed C of the Cenomanian Limestone at

Shapwick Grange, Devon. BMNH C82 177. xl.

Figs. 30-32. Cantabrigites cantabrigiense Spath. BMNH C35854, from the Cambridge Greensand, xl.

Figs. 34-35. Cantabrigites subsimplex Spath. Holotype, BMNH C35841, from the Cambridge Greensand,

x 1.

Figs. 36-38. Cantabrigites cantabrigense Spath. Holotype, SMC 81, from the Cambridge Greensand, x 1.5.

Figs. 39-40. C. cantabrigense gracile Spath. BMNH 68497, from the Cambridge Greensand, x 1.
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Description. The holotype is a well-preserved phosphatic irridescent mould ofan adult specimen with two-thirds

of a whorl ofbody-chamber preserved. Coiling is moderately evolute, with a quite deep umbilicus. The umbilical

wall slopes outwards and the shoulder is rounded, merging imperceptibly with the strongly rounded inner flank.

The whorl section is depressed on the phragmocone, with the maximum breadth at or about mid-flank in

intercostal section and at the strong lateral bullae in costal section. The costal section is polygonal. Ornament
consists ofthirteen primary ribs to a whorl. These arise at the umbilical seam as mere striae and strengthen across

the wall and shoulder into narrow, high, distant ribs. Each bears a strong lateral tubercle, bullate on the early

whorls but becoming stronger and conical as size increases.

From each tubercle pairs of narrow, high, convex, prorsiradiate ribs arise and sweep across the outer flanks

and ventrolateral shoulder. At the smallest diameter visible, these ribs terminate in an obliquely placed ventral

tubercle (PI. 59, fig. 33), separated by a smooth ventral band from the strong siphonal keel. As size increases, this

tuberculation differentiates and alternate ribs bear strong and very weak, or no, tubercles. On the first half of the

body-chamber the attitude of the tubercles changes from oblique to parallel to the keel and they elongate into

clavi, which may link pairs of ribs in lautiform fashion (PI. 59, fig. 33), with up to three nontuberculate ribs

between successive tuberculate ones. There are three crowded ribs without lateral or ventral tubercles

immediately preceding the somewhat contracted adult aperture, which lacks lateral processes but is projected

into a short blunt rostrum. The suture line is very simple with broad, little incised bifid lobes and narrower

saddles.

The second specimen referred to the species is significantly smaller than the holotype. It shows the same
development of ventral clavi and lautiform ribbing on the early parts of the body-chamber (PI. 59, figs. 38-40),

but thereafter (PI. 59, fig. 39) all tubercles are lost, and ornament consists of dense, narrow, flexuous

prorsiradiate ribs which arise at, or just outside the umbilical seam.

Discussion. The coronate early whorls with bullae at mid-flank are reminiscent of Euhystrichoceras

adkinsi (e.g. PI. 59, figs. 24-28), but the ribbing is much coarser. At larger sizes, lautiform ribbing and
the strong, irregular ventrolateral clavi distinguish it readily from all other species referred to the

genus.

Occurrence. Lower Cenomanian of the Isle of Wight, Hampshire and Warminster, Wiltshire.

Euhystrichoceras occidental Reyment

Plate 59, fig. 31

1955 Euhystrichoceras occidentale Reyment, p. 19, pi. 2, figs. 4, 5; text-fig. 8.

Types. The holotype is BMNH C48837 from the early Cenomanian Odukpani Formation 4-4 km north of

Odukpani, Nigeria; there is also a small paratype fragment, BMNH C48857.

Discussion. This species is based on two tiny scraps, well-illustrated by Reyment (1955, pi. 2,

figs. 4, 5). The smaller paratype, BMNH C48857, has a whorl breadth of only 5 mm and bears only six

ribs, but already the strong distant bullate primary ribs separated by several intercalatories, better

shown in the holotype, are visible. The holotype is a body-chamber fragment (PI. 59, fig. 31). This

seems to be a distinct species with coarser, thicker, and less flexuous ribs on the body-chamber, but it

is not well enough known for adequate comparison to be made with other species.

Genus algericeras Spath, 1925

1925 Algericeras Spath p. 182

Type species. Ammonites boghariensis Coquand, 1879, p. 32 by original designation.

Diagnosis. Small forms, rather evolute to rather involute, very compressed to inflated and depressed,

with regular or irregular umbilical bullae, straight or sinuous, recti- or prorsiradiate, fine or coarse

ribs ending in fine ventrolateral tubercles and with a keel either nodate at first then entire or nodate

throughout. The suture has feebly indented or entire elements, tending to be pseudoceratitic.

Discussion. Spath did not diagnose or describe his genus Algericeras when he established it and in

later discussion only made allusions to its suture line. Moreover he did not differentiate it in any way
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from Prionocycloides, established at the same time, or from Euhystrichoceras, set up two years earlier.

In considering these three taxa, together with Sakondryella, established by Collignon (1964) as a

subgenus of Euhystrichoceras, we have to select which features should be given the greatest

importance.

Euhystrichoceras Spath, 1923 has in general a rounded whorl section, depressed from an early

stage, and a rounded venter; it is rather evolute; the ribs are mostly sinuous and strongly projected on
the shoulders; ventrolateral tubercles, if present, occur only on the inner whorl; the keel is entire

throughout (although in E. adkinsi it is crossed by fine striae). Sakondryella Collignon, 1964 has a

whorl section varying from rather compressed with slightly convex sides to inflated and depressed,

with flat or rounded venter; it is slightly evolute; the ribs are strong, straight or flexed, slightly

projected on the shoulders or not, normally with rounded tubercles; the keel consists of a row of

rounded tubercles on a slight ridge throughout. Algericeras Spath, 1925 has a compressed whorl

section, flat sided with tabulate or rounded/fastigiate venter and is rather evolute; the ribs are

moderately strong, straight or slightly flexuous, with small oblique ventrolateral tubercles from an

early stage; they branch from umbilical bullae or slightly higher up the side or are long and short; the

keel is at first a row of siphonal nodes and later entire. Prionocycloides Spath, 1925 has a compressed

whorl section with slightly convex sides and a subtabulate to rounded venter and is rather involute;

the ribs are weak, sinuous to biconcave, bidichotomous and there are very fine oblique ventrolateral

tubercles; the keel is a row of siphonal nodes at first and later entire.

The differences between Algericeras and Prionocycloides seem very slight in contrast to the

similarities in keel, venter, and general build. We feel bound to regard the differences between

boghariense and proratus, the type species of the two taxa, as no more than specific. The compressed

text-fig. 3. External sutures and whorl sections of Algericeras. a-g. Algericeras (Sakondryella) remolinense

(Bose), all specimens from the Collignon Collection, and from Sakondry-sur-Manera, Madagascar, a, MC1414,
x3.b,MC1412, x 1.5;c,MC1413, x3;d,MC1417, x3;e,MC1417, x 1.5;f,MC1413, x 3;g, MC1412(holotype
of Sakondryella madagascariensis Collignon), x 3. h, i. Algericeras (Algericeras) proratum Coquand. h, original

of Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 11, fig. 8, x 6; i, original of Pervinquiere 1910, pi. 15, fig. 26, x6. j 1. Algericeras

(Algericeras) boghariense (Coquand) paucicostatum subsp. nov. j, k original of Pervinquiere 1910, pi. 15, fig. 28,

x 12; 1, original of Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 11, fig. 10. x6.
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members of Sakondryella are only slightly more inflated than some of the new subspecies of

Algericeras boghariense described below, have similar ribbing and tuberculation on the sides, and
differ only in the persistent nodate keel. On the other hand, Euhystrichoceras differs from all the

others in having no nodate keel and no ventrolateral tubercles except on the body-chamber, in its

broadly rounded venter and, in some species, very irregular ribbing. It is, in our view, reasonable to

treat Sakondryella as a subgenus within Algericeras , thus grouping together all the forms with a keel

that is nodate at any stage and that have basically similar ribbing and tuberculation.

Occurrence. Lower Cenomanian of Algeria, Tunisia, Madagascar and Mexico.

Subgenus algericeras sensu stricto

(= Prionocycloides Spath, 1925)

Diagnosis. Keel nodate at first, later entire.

Algericeras (Algericeras) boghariense (Coquand).

Plate 60, figs. 6-19, 27-29; text-figs. 3, 4

Description. Compressed, slightly involute to slightly evolute, with more or less flat sides and tabulate

to fastigiate venter with a keel nodate at first, but tending to become entire. Thin regular or

alternately weak and strong oblique bullae on the umbilical shoulder give rise to more or less sinuous

ribs in twos or threes or primaries with one or two shorter secondaries. Two subspecies are

recognized.

Algericeras (Algericeras) boghariense boghariense (Coquand)

Plate 60, figs. 6-8

1862 Ammonites favrei Coquand, p. 172, pi. 2, figs. 3-4 (non Ooster).

1879 Ammonites Boghariensis Coquand, p. 35.

1907 Mortoniceras Boghariensis Coq.; Pervinquiere, p. 240, pi. 11, fig. 16a-b.

1910 Mortoniceras (?) Boghariense Coq.; Pervinquiere, p. 67, pi. 6, figs. 29-32; text-fig. 32.

1920 Mortoniceras boghariense Coquand; Stieler, p. 93.

1925 Algericeras boghariense (Coquand); Spath, p. 182.

1931 Schloenbachia (Inflaticeras

)

aff. boghariense Coquand; Collignon, p. 35, pi. 3, figs. 19-196.

1933 Algericeras boghariense (Coquand); Spath, p. 437.

1957 Algericeras boghariense (Coquand); Wright, p. L 409.

Types. The syntypes are the four specimens from Berrouaghia, Algeria in the Coquand Collection, now housed

in Budapest, figured by Pervinquiere (1910, pi. 15, figs. 29-32). Of these we here select the original of

Pervinquiere’s figure 30, which is probably the specimen figured by Coquand in 1862 as his pi. 2, figs. 3-4, as

lectotype.

Material studied. In addition to the types we have also seen the original of Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 11, fig. 16a-b,

from Sidi Youssef, Tunisia, now in the collections of the Sorbonne, and refigured here as pi. 60, figs. 7-8.

Description. A subspecies of A. boghariense in which the umbilical bullae are fine and regular. There is

a total of about fifty ribs per whorl.

Occurrence. Lower Cenomanian of Algeria and Tunisia, according to the records of Pervinquiere (1907).

Algericeras (Algericeras) boghariense paucicostatum subsp. nov.

Plate 60, figs. 9-19, 27-29; text-figs, lc, 3j-l; 4a

1907 Mortoniceras proratum Coq.; Pervinquiere, p. 237 (pars), pi. 11, figs. 10-12 only.

1910 Mortoniceras (?) proratum Coquand; Pervinquiere, p. 66 (pars), pi. 15, figs. 27-28.

1979 Prionocycloides sp. cf. proratum (Coquand, 1880); Young, p. 38, pi. 1, figs. 55-59, 67-69; text-figs.

9c, 10a.
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text-fig. 4. Serrated ventral keel in

Algericas. a, A. (A.) boghariense paucicosta-

tum subsp. nov.; b, A. (A.) proratus

(Coquand). Magnification: a, x 10; b, x 7.5.

Holotype. The original of Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 11, fig. 1 1 a-b, refigured here as our PI. 61, figs. 14-16, from the

Lower Cenomanian of Si Abd el Kerim, Tunisia. Other specimens studied: The originals of Pervinquiere 1907,

pi. 11, fig. 10a-b from Guern er Rhezal; figs. 1 1 a-b and 12, from Si Abd el Kerim; Pervinquiere 1910, pi. 15, figs.

27, 28a-c, from Berrouaghia, Algeria. Two specimens in the MNHP, from Aumale, Algeria. Unless otherwise

indicated, all specimens are in the Sorbonne Collections.

Diagnosis. A subspecies of A. boghariense in which umbilical tubercles tend to strengthen on alternate

primary ribs. The total number of ribs is thirty-five to forty per whorl.

Discussion. The diagnosis adequately characterizes this subspecies; representative sutures are shown
in text-figs, lc, 3j-l. The strong ornament distinguishes this form from the nominate subspecies, and

also from A. (A.) proratum. There are closer similarities to A. (A.) numidicum (Sornay) (1955, p. 3 1, pi.

2, figs. 15-1 5a), but there the ribs are flexuous and more robust and arise in groups from the umbilical

bullae. The suture is highly simplified.

Occurrence. Lower Cenomanian of Algeria, Tunisia and Chihuahua Province, Mexico.

Algericeras (Algericeras)
proratum (Coquand)

Plate 60, figs. 1-5, 20-21, 33; text-figs. 3h, i, 4b

1879

1907

1910

1925

1928

71931

1933

1957

non 1964

Ammonites proratus Coquand, p. 32.

Mortoniceras proratum Coquand; Pervinquiere, p. 237, pi. 11, figs. 5-9 (non figs. 10-12 =
Algericeras boghariense paucicostatum nov.); text-fig. 97 only.

Mortoniceras proratum Coquand; Pervinquiere, p. 66, pi. 1 5, figs. 20-26 only (non figs. 27, 28 =
Algericeras boghariense paucicostatum nov).

Prionocycloides proratus (Coquand); Spath, p. 182.

Mortoniceras proratum Coquand; Collignon, p. 47.

Schloenbachia (Inflaticeras) aff. boghariense Coquand; Collignon, p. 35, pi. 3, figs. 19-196.

Prionocycloides proratus (Coquand); Spath, p. 437.

Prionocycloides proratus (Coquand); Wright, p. L 400, fig. 519, 5.

Prionocycloides proratus Coq.; Collignon, p. 22, pi. 322, figs. 1422-3 (
= Algericeras (Sakon

-

dryella) remolinense (Bose)).

Types. The syntypes are the three specimens in the Coquand Collection, now in Budapest, figured by

Pervinquiere in 1910 (pi. 15, figs. 20-22).

Material studied. The originals of Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 11, figs. 6-9, from Guern er Rhezal, Tunisia. The
originals of Pervinquiere 1910, pi. 15, figs. 25-26, from Aumaule, Algeria. Four additional specimens from

Guern er Rhezal and six from Aumaule. All in the Sorbonne collections.
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Description. Only minute pyritic specimens are known; they appear to be phragmocones of a genuinely dwarf
species, for in some specimens the sutures are beginning to approximate. The coiling is rather involute, with a

compressed whorl section, slightly convex flanks, and a rounded to subtabulate venter with a keel that is at first

nodate but soon becomes entire, rather sharp, and bordered by distinct furrows. Feeble, oblique, biconcave

primary ribs with or without distinct comma-shaped bullae arise on the umbilical margin, have one or two feeble

branches low on the sides and again three-quarters of the way up. All ribs bear a very slight ventral tubercle; at

first they may cross the venter in a chevron, raised into a siphonal node, but later, when the keel is entire, they end
at the shoulders. The suture (text-fig. 3h) has a broadly bifid E/L, rather feebly indented L, with three or four

simple indentations, and three additional minor lobes to the external suture, the innermost of which tends to be

entire.

Discussion. Pervinquiere included in the present species a few strongly ribbed specimens. These,

however, are more evolute, have flat sides, and their ribs branch only once, low on the side. They are

best referred to A. (A.) boghariense. Spath (1925) in establishing Prionocycloides and Algericeras , did

not explain the differences between his genera or their type species. In fact Coquand’s Ammonites
proratus and boghariensis are closely related in their size, compressed form, initially nodate keel

becoming entire and the general arrangement of the suture. Am. proratus differs in its higher, less flat-

sided whorl section, greater degree of involution, much finer, weaker, and bidichotomous ribbing,

and its rather more indented and less pseudoceratitic suture.

Occurrence. Early Cenomanian of Algeria and Tunisia, according to the records of Dubourdieu (1953), rather

than the ‘Vraconnien’ date originally given it by Pervinquiere. The species may also occur at the same level in

Madagascar.

Subgenus sakondryella Collignon, 1964

Type species. Euhystrichoceras (Sakondryella) madagascariensis Collignon, 1964 p. 21, pi. 322, figs. 1412-1421

by original designation = Euhystrichoceras remolinense Bose, 1928, p. 247, pi. 9, figs. 13-15.

Diagnosis. Moderately compressed to inflated Algericeras in which the keel is nodate throughout.

Occurrence. Early Cenomanian of Madagascar and Coahuila, Mexico.

Algericeras (Sakondryella) remolinense Bose

Plate 61, tigs. 1-33; text-fig. 3a-g.

1928 Euhystrichoceras remolinense Bose, p. 247, pi. 9, tigs. 13-15.

1964 Euhystrichoceras (Sakondryella) madagascariensis Collignon, p. 21, pi. 322, figs. 1412-1421.

1964 Prionocycloides besairei Collignon, p. 22, pi. 322, fig. 1424.

1964 Prionocycloides proratus Coquand; Collignon, p. 22, pi. 322, figs. 1422-3.

1979 Euhystrichoceras remolinense Bose, 1928; Young, p. 35, pi. 2, figs. 4-5, text-fig. 1 1 d.

Holotype. UCBS— 8226, from the Lower Cenomanian Buda Limestone of El Remolino, 2 km from Rio San

Rodrigo in a dry canyon near the road to Oregano, near Jimenez, Coahuila, Mexico, refigured here as PI. 61 ,
figs.

1-3. A cast of this specimen is in the collections of the British Museum (Natural History), no. C35764.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 61

Figs. 1-33. Euhystrichoceras (Sakondryella) remolinense Bose. 1-3, UCBS 8226, the holotype, from the early

Cenomanian Buda Limestone of El Remolino, near Jimenez, Coahuila, Mexico. 4-6, MC 1412, the holotype

of E. (5.) madagascariense Collignon; 7-9, MC 1421, the inflated var. d of Collignon; 10-12, MC 1417, var. a;

13-15, MC 1420, var. c; 16-18, MC 1418, var. b; 19-21, MC MC1419, var. c; 23-33, partial ontogenetic series;

22-24, MC 1413; 25-27, MC 1414; 28-30, MC 1415; 31-33, MC 1416. All specimens except the holotype are

limonitic phragmocones from the early Cenomanian of Collignon’s (1964) locality 478, Beraketa sur

Sakondry (Manera), Madagascar. 1 -3 are figured x 1; 4-33 are x 2.
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Other specimens studied. The holotype of E. (S.) madagascariense, MC 1412, and 400 other paratype specimens

from the Lower Cenomanian of Collignon’s (1964) locality 478, 5 km west of Beraketa sur Sakondry (Manera),

Madagascar.

Dimensions

D Wb Wh Wb: Wh U B R

MC 1421 (var. a) 18-0(100) 11-2(62) 6-8 (38) 1 64 5-1 (28) 11 33

MC 1412 (type) 19-0(100) 9-0 (47) 6-8 (36) 1-32 5-4 (28)

MC 1413 16-8(100) 8-3 (49) 5-8 (34) 1-43 4-1 (24) 12 32

MC 1414 12-8(100) 6-4 (50) 4-6 (36) 1-39 3-4 (27) 12 31/32

MC 1417 (var. a) 18-8(100) 8-8 (47) 8-5 (45) 1-04 5-1(27) 12 36

MC 1418 (var. b) 17-6(100) 8-0 (45) 7-8 (44) 1-02 5-8 (33) 36

MC 1419 (var. c) 17-3(100) 7-0 (40) 8-0 (46) 0-875 4-8 (27)

MC 1420 (var. d) 19-0(100) 7-8(41) 7-8(41) 1-0 5-2 (27)

Description. The holotype of A. (Sakondryella) remolinense is the largest individual known, being some 34mm in

maximum diameter. It is a fairly well preserved but slightly distorted limestone mould. The description that

follows is based largely on the abundant Madagascan material, which is in the form of adult and juvenile

limonitic phragmocones. As Collignon (1964, p. 21) notes, this shows great variation (PI. 61, figs. 4-33). In the

typical form (PI. 61 ,
figs. 4-6), the coiling is moderately evolute, with a quite deep umbilicus. The umbilical wall is

rounded and merges imperceptibly with the strongly rounded inner flank. The whorl section is depressed and
rounded in intercostal section, with the greatest breadth close to mid-flank (text-fig. 3b). The costal section is

more angular, rounded-polygonal, with the greatest breadth at the umbilical bullae, when these are developed.

Ornament consists of nine strong umbilical bullae on the outer whorl at a diameter of approximately 20 mm;
these become increasingly prominent as diameter increases. Ribs arise in pairs from the bullae, whilst there are

also occasional additional single ribs arising at the umbilical shoulder. Additional single intercalated ribs arise at

mid-flank, to give a total of thirty-one to thirty-two per whorl. The ribs are prorsiradiate and very slightly flexed,

convex on the inner flank but straight at mid-flank. Each terminates in a small rounded oblique ventral tubercle,

separated by a smooth band from a corresponding number of aperturally displaced, rounded siphonal clavi sited

on a weak siphonal ridge.

These forms are connected by intermediates to individuals with much flatter sides (Collignon’s (1964) var. a).

These have a subtrapezoidal whorl section and feebler bullae (PI. 61, figs. 10-1 1) up to thirty-six ribs per whorl,

branching high on the flanks, with more single ribs and one or two intercalatories. Increasing compression leads

to individuals like those shown as PI. 61, figs. 13-21 (Collignon’s vars. b and c), with whorl breadth to height

ratios of as little as 0-85 (as compared with 1 -32 in the typical form); bullae weaken and there are up to forty ribs

per whorl, arising in groups ofup to three from the bullae with additional single long ribs and intercalatories. The
siphonal clavi are prominent and merge into a serrated keel in the slenderest individuals. The other extreme

variation (Collignon’s var. d) has, in contrast, whorl breadth to height ratios ofup to 1-7 (PI. 61, figs. 7-9). Bullae

are massive, giving rise to groups of relatively coarse ribs with additional intercalatories; there are seven to nine

bullae per whorl, corresponding to thirty-two to thirty-four ribs. In all variants the suture is of the same basically

simple pattern (text-fig. 3a, c, d, g). E is relatively deep with long, simple prongs and a little divided median

element. E/L is bifid, usually asymmetric, with minor incisions. L is narrow and simple, U 2 broad and

asymmetrically bifid.

Discussion. Restudy ofthe holotype of Euhystrichoceras remolinense shows that the keel, described by

Bose (1928, p. 248) as being largely broken, in fact bears distinct clavi (PI. 61, fig. 1) on a continuous

ridge (PI. 61, fig. 3), that the ribs terminate in oblique clavi (PI. 61, fig. 3), and that there are well-

developed bullae giving rise to groups of branching and intercalated ribs (PI. 61, fig. 2). Although

poorly preserved, such of the inner whorls as are visible compare well with those of the more inflated

forms in the Madagascan collection (PI. 61, figs. 4-9, 25-33). We conclude that the two species are

synonymous. Bose’s name has priority. We would further suggest that Prionocycloides besairei

Collignon (1964, p. 22, pi. 322), which is from the same horizon and locality as the Sakondryella

population, is also a synonym, representing the compressed end of the variation series. The presence

of siphonal clavi distinguishes this species from Euhystrichoceras species, although we note the

minute crenulations seen on the shell in specimens of E. (E.) adkinsi (see p. 422).

Occurrence. Lower Cenomanian of Madagascar and Coahuila Province, Mexico.
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PHYLOGENETIC CONCLUSIONS

In seeking for probable ancestors for the ammonites considered here, the obvious source is in the

keeled forms with simplifying sutures from the Uppermost Albian Stoliczkaia dispar Zone. Such are

the species of Cantabrigites and the various poorly known species referred to Spathiceras, all ofwhich

appear to be either Cantabrigites or Hysteroceras. Spath (1933, p. 437) had already considered the

possibility of a close relationship between Cantabrigites and Algericeras and Prionocycloides but, as

indicated above, seems to have concluded, though his words are not at all clear, that the African

genera were closer to Schloenbachia. Against such a link is the fact that there are no Schloenbachia

that show signs of a simplifying suture, whereas Cantabrigites does (text-fig. 1 b, d). It is much easier to

derive the suture of Algericeras or Euhystrichoceras from that of Cantabrigites (e.g. Spath 1933, pi.

45, fig. 4; pi. 46, fig. 1 1 a-b; text-fig. 1 a-d) than from those of Schloenbachia ; the increase in number of

elements by subdivision around the umbilical seam is a natural concomitant of the higher, more
compressed whorl section. Although Cantabrigites are always more evolute than Algericeras ,

comparison of PI. 60, figs. 1-24, 27-29 and PI. 60, figs. 31-32, 34-40 shows that comparable styles of

ribbing develop in the two genera in the case of at least some individuals. However, the development

of a finely crenulate keel in Algericeras sensu stricto has no analogue in Cantabrigites so far as is

known, and represents a new departure for the group.

This relationship is supported by known stratigraphical records; Cantabrigites characterizes all of

the late Albian dispar Zone; A. (Algericeras) first appears as a rarity at the Albian/Cenomanian

boundary (e.g. A. (A.) [Prionocycloides] numidicus (Sornay) (1955, p. 31, pi. 2, fig. 15)) according to

the careful records of Dubourdieu (1956), but is commonest in the lowest Cenomanian. Algericeras

(Sakondryella) appears to be a later, paedomorphic derivative in which the juvenile nodate keel has

developed into siphonal clavi which are retained to maturity. The reliably dated Mexican occurrence

in the Buda Limestone is well above the base of the Cenomanian as recently defined by Mancini

(1979). The Madagascan material is associated with a very rich fauna listed in Besairie and Collignon

(1972, p. 364), but appears to be stratigraphically mixed, with more than one horizon represented,

although low in the Lower Cenomanian.
Euhystrichoceras is said to occur at a slightly higher level in the Lower Cenomanian of Tunisia

according to Dubourdieu (1956), although it occurs in the earliest Cenomanian faunas recognized in

England and France. In Texas it occurs above the Buda Limestone which yields Algericeras

(,Sakondryella); for this reason it may perhaps be a derivative of Algericeras , rather than directly

LOWER
CENOMANIAN Euhystrichoceras

A( Algericeras)

A(Sakondryella)

ALBIAN
Cantabrigites

text-fig. 5. Suggested phylogeny of Euhystrichoceras and

Algericeras.
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from Cantabrigites, for which there is little evidence in terms of ornament. We would draw
particular attention to A. (Algericeras) numidicum (Sornay) (already referred to above) as a possible

intermediate: this species already possesses flexuous ribs arising in groups from bullae and a more
rounded whorl than either A. (Algericeras) or Cantabrigites. That there is a gap ofmore than half the

Cenomanian between Lower and Upper Cenomanian occurrences of Euhystrichoceras indicates how
little is known of the full history of this genus.

Another group of diminutive keeled ammonites from the dispar Zone has usually been referred to

Spathiceras Whitehouse, 1927, which has sometimes also been recorded from the Cenomanian. As
discussed by Cooper and Kennedy (1979), the type species is in fact from the low Upper Albian and
the genus is probably a junior synonym of Hysteroceras, to which the dispar Zone forms may also

belong. The ribbing style is, however, quite distinct from that of the other genera discussed here, and
small size alone gives rise to the superficial similarities. The inferred phylogeny of these last Upper
Cretaceous mortoniceratines is summarized in text-fig. 5.
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COPROLITIC CONODONT ASSEMBLAGES FROM
THE LOWER WESTPHALIAN OF NORTH

STAFFORDSHIRE

by A. C. HIGGINS

abstract. Coprolitic assemblages of conodonts belonging to ldiognathoides Harris and Hollingsworth have

been found in a marine black shale of Lower Westphalian age, the Gastrioceras listeri marine band. The
assemblages, although coprolitic, include most of the elements one would expect to find in an Upper
Carboniferous assemblage which includes platform elements closely similar to Idiognathodus Gunnell. The P
element corresponds to the form species element, ldiognathoides sinuatus Harris and Hollingsworth, the O,
element to Ozarkodina delicatula (Stauffer and Plummer), the A la element to Hindeodella ibergensis, the A lc

element to Hindeodella uncata (Hass) and the A 2 element to Hindeodella simplex Higgins and Bouckaert. The
proportions of the elements in the assemblages do not correspond to the proportions of these elements in the

fauna extracted after hypochlorite treatment of the same horizon because of the breakage of fragile components

during the breakdown process.

The Westphalian of Britain has a number of goniatite rich marine horizons, which include fissile

black shales sometimes with conodonts preserved on the surfaces. A number of these horizons bear

coprolitic and natural assemblages of conodonts (Rhodes and Austin 1979). Unfortunately, in the

majority of the P element bearing assemblages the P element, which is the only element giving

accurate identification, is preserved in a lateral position which precludes identification except in a

general sense. The assemblages from north Staffordshire also have the P element preserved in a lateral

position, but careful extraction and cleaning has allowed identification of it and provided some clues

as to the nature of the ldiognathoides type of assemblage. Carboniferous assemblages are now known
from the Upper Mississippian (Scott 1934, 1942) and from the Pennsylvanian (Dubois 1941, 1943,

Rhodes 1952, Collinson, Avcin, Norby and Merrill 1972, Von Bitter 1972, 1976, Rhodes and Austin,

1979). The North American Pennsylvanian assemblages of this type are all from the Middle and

Upper Pennsylvanian and are outside the range of ldiognathoides whereas the British faunas, of

Westphalian age (Lower Pennsylvanian) are referred to the genus Idiognathodus. Rhodes (1952)

described the idiognathodontan type of assemblage as consisting of a pair of idiognathodontans or

streptognathodontans, a pair of ozarkodontans, a pair of synprioniodontans, and four pairs of

hindeodellans, arranged linearly and bilaterally symmetrically. Collinson, Avcin, Norby and Merrill

(1972) confirmed the general arrangement proposed by Rhodes but modified the arrangement of the

hindeodellan and synprioniodontan elements. Baesemann (1973) using the Klapper and Philip (1971)

model, divided the hindeodellan element into two (A la and A lb), and added an angulodontan (A2 )

element and a diplododellan (A 3 ) element to his idiognathodontan multielement species. Von Bitter

(1972) recognized an 0 2 element, an Ne element, an Hi element, and a Tr element which were

basically the same as those of Baesemann but he did not split the A! (hindeodellan) element or

recognize an angulodontan element.

LOCATION OF THE ASSEMBLAGES AND ASSOCIATED FAUNA
The specimens from North Staffordshire come from black shales collected from a tip 804 m north of

the village of Froghall (0255 4812). These shales yield a rich fauna of goniatites which include

Gastrioceras listeri a species characteristic of the widespread G. listeri marine band of early

(Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 2, 1981, pp. 437-441.]
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Westphalian A age. This marine band always yields good conodont faunas both from the shales, in

which the P elements are dominant and from the calcareous concretions (bullions), in which the non P
elements are dominant, which are common at this horizon. The shales are normally well indurated

and the faunas can only be extracted with difficulty by soaking the shale for several weeks in sodium
hypochlorite thus softening the rock sufficiently to free the specimens which can then be washed in

running water.

Specimens extracted from the G. listen shales are referred to the following form species (number of

specimens in brackets): Hindeodella ibergensis Bischoff (2); Roundya subacoda (Gunnell) (2);

Ligonodina typa (Gunnell) (2); Idiognathoides corrugatus (Harris and Hollingsworth) (6);

Idiognathoides sinuatus Harris and Hollingsworth (8); Idiognathoides sulcatus sulcatus Higgins and
Bouckaert (2); Idiognathoides macer (Wirth) (4); Idiognathoides attenuatus (Harris and Hollings-

worth) (1); Idiognathodus delicatus s.l. Gunnell (8); Streptognathodus nodosus Ellison and Graves (3);

Idiognathoides sulcatus parvus Higgins and Bouckaert (3); Idiognathodus cf. claviformis Gunnell (1);

Neognathodus roundyi (Gunnell) (1).

Over 80% of the fauna belongs to the P elements (idiognathoidontan (55%) and idiognathodontan

(26%)) which is typical for extracted faunas from shales of the Westphalian ofnorth-west Europe, but

probably not for North America, where the non P elements are usually much more abundant. Few
faunas yield the 1 : 1 : 1 : 4 ratio of Rhodes for the Scottognathus (Idiognathodus) type ofassemblage but

the best of the bullion faunas show a much greater abundance of non P elements. One such fauna

from the G. listen band in Burnley, Lancashire, yields a 2 : 1 : 1 : 4 ratio for Idiognathodus/

Idiognathoides type ofassemblages. The hard bullion limestones, which yield solid goniatites, provide

protection for the more delicate non P elements which suffer the cracking evident in specimens seen

on shale surfaces. Other factors, such as post-mortem sorting, are not evident in the Carboniferous

shales although it may well be important in limestone.

The Froghall assemblages occur in black shales, associated with Caneyella sp., preserved in brown,

phosphatic material which is probably coprolitic in origin. Ten specimens of this type were recovered

ranging from single specimens to the best-preserved example (fig. 1) which has seventeen specimens.

The hindeodellan and angulodontan elements are commonly orientated parallel to each other even in

assemblages where they are widely separated. In one assemblage the ozarkodontans are preserved as

a pair and are parallel to each other and to the other non P elements. Few of the assemblages

correspond to the orientation of Scottognathus as illustrated by Rhodes (1952) or to the several

arrangements of Collinson, Avcin, Norby and Merrill (1972) and this observation, together with

their preservation in a phosphate points to a coprolitic origin for the assemblages. One assemblage

has six hindeodellan elements (A la) orientated parallel to each other, but is preserved in phosphatic

groundmass.

DESCRIPTION OF THE ASSEMBLAGES

All specimens are in the micropalaeontological collection of Sheffield University, catalogue numbers CA1-10.

The extracted specimens are catalogued under number F341.

Genus idiognathoides Harris and Hollingsworth

Type Species. Idiognathoides sinuatus Harris and Hollingsworth 1933.

1933 Idiognathoides Harris and Hollingsworth.

1933 Polygnathodella Harlton.

1941 Cavusgnathus (Harris and Hollingsworth), Ellison and Graves.

Remarks. No natural assemblages have been described which include the genus Idiognathoides but

examination of the species list of faunas in which idiognathoidontans are the dominant P element

such as those from the Chokierian-Kinderscoutian Stages of the Namurian (Higgins 1975), implies

that such assemblages are not very different from the idiognathodontan type. It approximates to a

Type 1 apparatus of Klapper and Philip (1971) consisting of a P element (idiognathoidontan), an (%
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fig. 1. Conodont assemblage from Froghall, Staffordshire.

element (ozarkodontan), three hindeodellan elements (A la ,
A lb , A lc), and an angulodontan (A 2 )

element. A neoprioniodontan element which is usually present in idiognathodontan assemblages has

not been recorded but is commonly present as Synprioniodina microdenta Ellison in bullion faunas.

Similarly there is no diplododellan element which Baesemann included in his multi-element

reconstruction of Idiognathodus but this element has not been recorded from a natural assemblage.

Hibbardella acuta Murray and Chronic which corresponds to Baesemann’s diplododellan element

(A 3 ) is present in bullion faunas from the G. listen horizon.

Idiognathoides sinuatus Harris and Hollingsworth

P element

1933 Idiognathoides sinuata Harris and Hollingsworth p. 20, pi, 1, fig. 14.

1941 Cavusgnathus sinuata (Harris and Hollingsworth), Ellison and Graves p. 5, pi. 2, figs. 1, 5, 7.

1964 Gnathodus opimus Igo and Koike (partim), p. 1 89, pi. 28, fig. 1 8 (non figs. 15-17 = Idiognathoides

sulcatus).

Remarks. This species has been extensively described by Higgins (1975, pp. 55, 56) and Lane and Straka (1974).

This exclusively left-sided element has been identified in three assemblages, but in only one assemblage is a pair

ofP elements present and since one of these is preserved as an impression it is not possible to say ifboth elements

are left sided. Lane and Straka suggested that the right-sided element of the apparatus would be Idiognathoides

corrugatus (Harris and Hollingsworth) a form which has been identified in the coprolitic masses but not in

association with other elements.
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O
x
element

1932 Bryantodus delicatulus Stauffer and Plummer, p. 29, pi. 2, fig. 27.

1941 Ozarkodina delicatula (Stauffer and Plummer), Ellison, p. 120, pi. 20, figs. 40-42, 47.

Remarks. This element is preserved as a pair which are close together and parallel but pointing in opposite

directions. Their close proximity may be due to the factors suggested by Collinson, Avcin, Norby and Merrill

(1972) which suggested that the ozarkodontan unit appears to have been a separate unit individually bound by
connective tissue.

A,a Element

1957 Hindeodella ibergensis Bischoff p. 28, pi. 8, figs. 33, 37, 39.

Remarks. Baesemann (1973) recognized two forms which can be referred to Hindeodella ibergensis which he

referred to as the A la and A ]b elements. Both elements are present in bullion faunas from the G. listen band but

only the A la element has been recognized in the assemblages probably because the anterior end of this element is

commonly missing due to breakage. Two specimens of this element can be recognized with certainty in the

assemblages (fig. 1 ) but other fragments may also belong to it. One assemblage has six specimens aligned parallel

to each other.

A
lc
Element

1957 Hindeodella brevis Branson and Mehl, Bischoff p. 26, pi. 6, fig. 24.

1959 Hindeodina uncata Hass, p. 383, pi. 47, fig. 6.

1968 Hindeodella uncata (Hass), Higgins and Bouckaert, pp. 37, 38, pi. 1, fig. 5.

Remarks. This element is a common constituent of all Namurian and Westphalian faunas but has not been

recorded from either the Pennsylvanian assemblages of Rhodes (1952) and Collinson, Avcin, Norby and Merrill

( 1 972) or included in the multi-element groupings of Baesemann (1973) and von Bitter ( 1 972). It is very similar to

the unassigned element Hindeodella parva Ellison and is also similar to a hindeodellan element recorded by

Schmidt and Muller (1964) from early Namurian assemblages of Gnathodus bilineatus (Roundy). It is present as

a single specimen in the assemblage figured as fig. 1

.

A 2 element

1957 Angulodus walrathi (Hibbard) Bischoff, p. 17, pi. 5, figs. 44, 45.

1968 Angulodus simplex Higgins and Bouckaert, pp. 28, 29, pi. 1, fig. 7.

1975 Hindeodella simplex (Higgins and Bouckaert), Higgins, pp. 42, 43 pi. 5, figs. 10, 12, 13.

Remarks. This element was included in the multi-element grouping Idiognathodus by Baesemann (1973) but has

not been recorded from any Pennsylvanian natural assemblages. It is represented by one specimen in the figured

assemblage.
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